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Ice Jam Causes
River Floodi,ng

Dynamite has been ruled out
as a possible solutiO:l to fIoodi"g
c"iused by ice building up in the
North Loup River south of
Comstock, R«gion 26 Civil
Defense Vire2tor Richard Noyes
said Wednesday. He added tlHt
lowland flooding was causing
seepages into several baseme;lts
in the area.

The watet level has been rishg
for about three weeks, Noyes
said, because ice has bee:l
building up downstream from a
sClndbar below the Highway 21
bridge. He said his office has
co~t2cted all agencies with any
role in such matters, and th:1t
t'1ey are watching the situatil'n.
Dynemiting the ice had been
cO'lsidered, and rumors ha\'e
been circuhting that it might be
us'd. But Noyes said officials had
ruled it out.

The'-e also had been concenl
that· flooding mig:1t cause all
o\'f;rf1ow of a ne"rby sewa~e

h goon, but Noyes said official:i
from the State Department of
E 1\ ironment Control told' him
t"ere does not appear to be any
d'.lnger of that happening now.
He wtded th,1( lowland fIoojing
is fairly conll~lO:l in the area in
the spring, but that it was
U.1"S'I'1] t:1is time of y"11'.

SuOfree?ing tem;1eratures h1\'e
slowed or stopped the flow of
s'lrfs.ce welter, according to
Noyes. He speculated there may
be some flow of water in the
!\orth Loup River near Comstock,
but not much•

Mrs. E. P. "Spud" Kapustka, G,
W, Wood~ate, and other Karp and
Krow ana D. U. members.

Guests of honor included D. U.
State Chairman Ray Kopecky and
his wife and former State Game
Commissioner Ken Zimmerman
and his wife.

Ducks Unlimited is an in
t ern a t ion a 1 organizaU,On
promoting wildlife conservaticr..\
in the United States and Canada.
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shotgun. Don signed up 13 new
Greenwing members this year.

Greenwings are a junior
auxiliary of DClcks Unlimited for
youths ages 15 and under.

Jim Sich won the doorprize of
a ~13rlin 12-gauge shotgun.

Wild game at the dinner was
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Melia, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Petska,
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Benda, Dr.
and ~1rs. Charles Blaha, Mr. and

Steve and Tim Todsen ponder some Qf the many wonderful dishes
a\ailable at the DUl:ks Unlimited dinner. . .

Vl111ey Rods, Get
Aula Show Awards
'Seyeral Valley Rods m€'mbers

WO:1 recognition at the FOllner
VJ,,-k fift:l w1!lual auto show 1:1
Gr3nd Island last weeke·ld.

Al EJghill WO:l first phce i';
the strlet rod·pickup divisio:1
witll his 1940 Ford pickup. Les
Freeman took seco.ld in' the hte
1110·!e1., pickup category with his
res t",-ed 19.57 Ford R':lnchf:ro.

T:"e Valley Rods Unlimited
org?nintion took home the top
f': i le for the best club display
at the Grand Island, show.

Vedley Rods is an organizatiJn
of 25 members interested in pro
moting, restoring and showing
older mcxi~l trucks and cars,

Danesen Backs
Phares (aropaign

Ord l\layor G3.ylord Boilesen
joined 30 oth"r Nebraska mayors
in supporting Bob Phares'

.nominatio:l for governor.
"The positive reaction these

e:ldorsements have received from
v 0 tel'S who support local
governmer.t control is tremen
dous", said Minden Mayor
"Skip" HO\ e, Chairman of the
Mayors fol' Phares.

o the 1" mayors supporting
Phares, according to a campaign
ness rele?.se, are Robert Bums
bf Grant, JO:111 McLellan of
Gering. and Norman Christensen
of Bridgeport.

1
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Civil Docket .
DO'1cld C. Luedtke vs. Laddie

E. Leac!l, transfer case to
regulo.r docket.

T"e Edl Coul',ty attorn~y's

o:fice r«portedly se:lt letters t,)
the three ch~rged Wit:l Dad check
offellses, according to. court
docur:H:nts,

COURT NEWS

V~heelel' Fctces
Ferony Ch~i·tJes

The J"'luary 30 issue of the
Grand Tsland IndependectIisted
Jackie \Yheeler of Ord as being
o"e of tllree persons charged in
Ibll County Court with felo:ly
b;;d check offenses.

Charged with writing felony no'
fund checks were Jackie \\'heeler
of Ord and Daniel Humbaraer of
S31i:1a, KS. '"

Wheeler is ch,'rged with writing
a no fU.:.1d check of $102.96 to
Jack and Jill drawn on an ac
count at the Citizens Natio:lal
Bank at 8t. Paul. H;lmbarger
?lIegerily wrote a no fund check
for ~95.1S to Friends Mot6r
Supp,ly that was r-llegedly draw:l
[rr'm "n account at Plar;ters State
D2.rk and Trust Co, of Salina,

The third person, Scot:
R"s:r,'-,sse:1 of Grand Isbr;d w,s
chargej \\ i~h writing an $SO
fe;oly insu:ficicnt f:.md c~,ecl< to
t"e Ke~rney S~ort Pa,acklle
Club 2JI egedly drs \\ n 0'1 the
Co:-!;merclal :\atio.1al B:mk ac
C:OIJl':.t.

---- -- --~---'---,--~-_._-------,
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An esUn13.ted 168 peD~;e t,lrned,

out for the 1978 Ducks Unlimited
D;nner Saturday in Elyria.
M3.St"r of ceremonies for the
e\'e~iing \VQS Tom Vint, Outdoor
Editor for the Lincoh Journal
St'1r.

Vi"t, a[o~lg wit:1 Ke:l Petska
,wei D::tle Melb presided 0\ er t;'e
2:1m.:al wild g.~me fe3st at the
E:yrh H'll. 'TI1is year's m(,1U
l:l.cI:ld':d gi)(\";€, d'_:ck. ~eer, C~':·i),
t'J(T,r,:1~7~' !Urttlut-lt..'", (~\.. J.nc1L-'L·~,

k.!'il'Jt, and other iterils. -
1:1 ope..ing r"EDrks Vint said

he ar!d m ',ny other sports;11en
h.?ve he:.rJ of tl",e ann'wl
celebrJ.tio:1 at Elyria, He called
Ducks Ul'l;mited "a worthy
o:'g'll'ization" .

D.U. members al0 11'5 wit11
mcmbe:-s of tre local K'lrp and
Kl'oIV Cl':D sponsored the 1978
dinner. This year's mystery dish
was opossum. Past e'1trees in this
c,tegory ha\'e included coyote,
t'lrtle, and elk rneat,

After dinner dishes were
c 1ear .e d, a~lctioneers Chuck
Eve,ett and Dick. Reed so~d
paintings, gups and other items.
Proceecis of the sale went to the
D.U. organization.

The spe:ial edition D'.!cks
Unlim;ted shotgun wer.t for $700
dollar,. Proud owne~'s are Jim
Cet3.k and Lloyd Geweke:

Art print of the year' went to
Dale Melb. Titled "Autumn
S now s and Blues", the
reproduction shows a birdseye
v'iew of a dClck oHnd.

Ray Kopecky of Omaha, D.U.
St<;te CI13i~man purchased a book
of waterfowl prints.

Durirg a lull in the biddina
Irene Kapustka read a poem sh~
h'ld written titled, "Goosehul't".
Her compositi,)n told of. past
hunts with her husband, Spud,
a SO:l, J. D. and Bob Douthit.
The three long-time friends are
avid sportsmen.

D::m Pierce, son of Mr. al:d :\1rs
Tom Pierce, was awarded a

Jim and Ginger Sich were ?roud, owners of a new shotgun, this rear's dOQr prize.
I
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receiving CPR Leggett stressed
CPR is NEVER given ,anyo,1e
whose heart or lungs are func·
tio:1ing. Hence the manikins.

A small Resusci-Baby is also
often used. CPR can be used to
help infants, too.

Currently some 24 perso:ls
emolled in Community Educatio:1
courses are getting acquainted
with Anne and her fritinds.
Rosalie and Karen Johnson in
struct the two classes meeting
l\1cmday and Tuesday at the Ord
Element2,ry School.

Future classes are pending.
I n tel' est e d persons and
organizations shoJ.ld co:11act
Regbn 26 offices in the Valley
County Courthouse in Ord.

Rosalie speculated that as the
number of qU3.lified instructoro
grows, they will set off a chaLl
reaction of persons trained in the
life saving technique.

It was mentiOl:ed that a perso:1
never takes CPR fo\, themselves, \
but rather to save the life Gf
someone they lov'e. Asked if CPR·
is a worthwhile subject, Rosalie
replied, "You'd better belie\'·e."

I)olica' RC!}lHi
TV/o'~ Auto ~1i!;UJ~)s

Ord Police reported two ac
cidel':ts 0'1 city streets i:1 the last
week. The first of these OCCUlTe.J
Ja.nuary 26 when a 1973
Volksw,iigen driven by De,1nis E,
Bruhaoi Ord struck a 1976 El
Co,mino parked at the Ord I~E\

office, 312 South 15th, triggering
a three-car accident. .

, Bruha was headed eas't 0.1 0
: Str"et and m2.kir-,g a left h3.r,d
,tur:l whe:l he lost cor-,tro' of t'le
1car oq icy streets. The El
Camino, o·.me.l by S"m or
Dean1a Scheidegger of Colt'In'-i l '.

struck a parkF.:J .1977 D)Jge
awned by Eltoa or Shirley W:Jker
of Ord. ( ,

Dem?ge to the \'otks\\,~,gen \HS
estimatej at 825. D"ma2e to he
Chevrolet's left q;'!J.r~~r w:s
place:1 at $50. The Do.lge !1',\d
$l~O d&m3.ge to the rigi~t quarter.

There were :10 inj'lries.
'The se.:o~-,d 'accidei't, Jc\",u-or:

3Jl, Qccu:red Cit the 15th apd L
bJ~·.~Q:'~ Xl. /1 ~')76 I~t::'J~ :i'¥~ .;'3.1
truck driven b)' LCiEY :\hsh IV;S
r,e:lC:'d SCJ'.1lh 0,1 15 St"e~t. Tle
truck h:.lted at a stop sign- 3:1,1
he'l sth_rted to pull O;lt ht·)
traffic, but had to, sto;) for
anotr-,er. '

A 1973 ?l1ercury, dri\,e 1 hy Leta
B. Cox, was halted behi:',d til"
truck. After the truck mo\'e j
forwc.rd the ~~ercury startd up
but couI-in't stop.

. There was $100 damage to he
rear burnper and, tc:ilg:'te of t:le
truck. Damctges to the left f~O'lt

grill and tail light of the l\1ercury
were estin1'lted at $125.

(Continued on page 8)

~1urd.~r,,~t~b!Be~'y,
(har~~}j Are FHed

, Se·~:nd dec nee' m'Jrcer and
; robbery 'charges 11'-1\ e teen file j

against a Ihsti:'gs resident
following the de3.!:l of a former
La"~, City resident.

Howard COU;lty Attorney :\!ike
Sllaughnessy· f,led the charges
against R::l,mo 10 L. Be'l'-m, n
in Howard County rece"tly after
the death of. Lawrence Flt:tcher,
61. A Febro.!lry 14 prelimlc13.ry
heelring has been sche:bled by
Howard County Court Judge Joe
Martin.

According, to the county at
tonH~Y, ,a fanner found Fletcher's
n'lde body on, a county, 1'0" ~

sO:ltl'eas t of .Fa rwell aro,md
m;dnight Janumy 19.

An autopsy, accol'l~i"g to
qh'\ughnessY4 s!1o\';ecl. F'i;tc]:e r
died of t'xposl.~re' and i'",len ,1
inj,,'ries, including a punctured
liver. . \ .

Be a h ,'1 W:lS "rrest"j h
II~stings January 20 and is bEt,'"
held in th~ CUS,0clY of the sheri:[
pending the February 14 he :ring.
S:18ughlle,;;.:' s:tid "\11 ind',;;,Hio's
are a robbery W9.S involve:1 h
t 11 i s incident". He'~ did:l't
elaborate. " \'.
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Rosalie Leggett (left) aIld Karen Jchnsoil (right) offer hints to
Virginia Hansen as she practices CPR s)'stems on resu~ci-Anne.

training as part of a science
class.

Schools at Arcadia, North Loup
Scotia, Sarge:lt, Loup City and
other area towns are also offering
CPR classes as part of their
curriculum. '

These classes and others have
created a need for qualified in·
sttuctors. If future plans pan out,
the demand could be .evea
greater.

, '7

Region 26 is shooting for a goal
of having one person in every
family in their eight county
territory trained in CPH.. If state
otficia!s' goals are met, oae out
of every three Nebl'3.sk3ns will
have received Basic Life Support
classes in the next five years.

Rosalie Leggett, of Region 26,
admitted these are tall orders.
However' she contended publicity
and the public's interest in the
classes will make meeting these
goals possible. ,

Those taking CPR training
work with a life-size doll,
Resusci-Anne. The manikin
responds as a human would when

Last This
Week \\'ee~<

Wheat " 2.37 2.3,
03.ts __ . ._' ..... __ 1.15 1.15
Corn __ .. ,_ 1.85 1.8,
Milo 2.90 2.95
Eggs . .21 not available

Janel Remingforl'
Gels: Internship, ';' ,

,.fanet Remington, daughter of
Mr. "nd Mrs. Adrian Renlingt6:1,
Ord, is one of 16 senior physical
tl:erai,1y students from . the
Univeqity of Nebrasb Me.diceJ
Center' who are performing
eli n i cal internships ill six
Nebrasb institutions and 15 o'~t·
of·state health care facilities
(rom California to New York:.

The internships, which are part
of the. c~IJriculum in the Mecjical
Ce:1ter:s Divisio:l of Physic 3.1
Therapy Education, offer, the
students an excellent opportunity
to work in a variety of health
care settings and facilities.

E'lch .student spends four-to-six
week rot'ltions at three ot the
institutions and incurs all travel
and livilig expenses.

All students will return to
campus at the end of April.

Trainin
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Char'les Gillilan~

Sentenced, Tuesday
Charles Gilliland was sentenced

('Iii counts of grand larceny and
forgery in Kearney Tuesday.
Gilliland was sentenced to 1·3
years each on four Qounts of
forgery. According to' the County
Attorney's office, these will be
served concurrently. '

The charge of grand larceny
brou:jht an additioaal 1·3 year
sentence to be served in addition
to that given 0,1 forgery charges.

Gilliland had been found guilty
of the charges January 6 in
District. Court in Valley County.
Sentencing took place in Kearney.
Judge Wolf of Kearney presided.
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Thanks to a growing number
of people, some Ord area
residents could get a new lease
on life in the future. They and
o the l' s having cardiac or
respiratory arrest could likely
owe their lives to these persons,
trained in CPR.

In Valley County alone an
estimated 200 persons have taken
training in the life saving skill.
Region 26 Civil Defense pffice
personnel and others have
spearheaded the drive promoting
CPR classes and training more
instructors.

CPR - cardiopulmoaary
resuscitation, often called Basic
Life Support, is a life saving
procedure performed by an in·

'dividual to provide artificial
breath1ng and circulation of blood
for a person whos'e own breathing
mechanism and heart have
stopped.

Who might need CPR? Any
individual who is not breathing
and whose heart has stopried
beating needs it. Likely can
didates include victims of heart
attack, drug overdose, drowning,
s'lffo~ation, smoke inhalation,
pois0!1in g, and •electrocution.

Rosalie Leggett and others
ha\'e been a'ctive in leading the
drive giving CPR instr'lctio'l,
This started November of 1976
wit'1 a- CO'lrse for future i"·
s t l' U c tors. Nineteen people
recehd certificates 0:1 com:'
p]etion of that eight hour class.

R e qui I' e 111 e n t s for those
teaching the Basic Life Support
class have been since pike:1 to
14 or 16 hours of instructio:l. It
was found eight hours' were not
enough to cover all needed
subjects. / ' ,

Those first 19 instructors and
nuny others since then have
taught B3.sic Life Support classes
to attorneys, firemen, teachers,
and persOlls in all walks of life.
The ranks of those trained in
CPR took a substantbl jump
recently when the entire Ord
Hig:l sophomore class - 'all 120
sLld~nts - completed life support

Filinn Date ·IU:'1. 1
, ":I ! "

Approachin~l,ri \,
Reside:1ts have until Marco 10

to file for city and county oifkes
in the scheduled May 9 :primary
election. Voters '.,.,'ill then decide
the fates of city, county, and
village office holders when
casting their ballots. '

City Council se1ts held by
Wi llie'Sk113, Charles Cox, and
Bob Edghill are un for grabs as
is the mayors office, currently
held by Gaylord Boilesen. Otgers
facin~ a review by voters inqlJ(~e

Ord School BO'ud men:bers Dale
L. Karre, Ed Vancura, and
Dennis Krikac a10ng WiUl 01',0\
Airoort Authority. member BU
French.

Varimfs other offices lvill also
Loose Tire Slams be voted upon the SaJ.113 time.

I t F h VOfER REGISTRATION. n 0 arm ouse Those who have movd, never
An accident last Wednesd:lY . registel'ed, or ch'lnf,e1 thdr

se'1t a truck tire crashing i1't) name since last r"gistration h3\e
the side of a farm home four until April 28 to note these
miles e3st of Arcadia, A 1972 char1ges on an official form.
White semi tractor·trailer ,w~\s' < ,T)l'o:se, m~y b~ obtJ,;\lp,d P.t. \'1,; ~
he1ded west 0:1 high\vay 70 woe \ ' COlJ,nty C1ei k's office in Od cr
t:mdem wheels on the right side from Village Clerks in Arodi,1
of the tractor came loose. and North Loup.

The two wheels came \>ff, and Cha:1ges in politi)al p3.rty af-
rolled down the road. One tire filiation will be handled in tte
crasljed into the Kenneth Dorsey S3.me way.
residence ne3.r t:1e road doil'g
what Valley' County Sheriff
Martin Sonnedeld describ.ed as
fairly extensive damage;: the
other rolled into a ditch.

Driver of the truck, Ken
Medearis of. Miles City, MT kept
the truck,trailer rig under COlltral
and brough.t it to a halt west
of the Dorsey residence. C'l.ttle
were being shipped from Sioux
City, IA to Greeley, CO.

division, the Far\vell unit, an~

the Frenchman-Cambridge divis
iO,l of the Pick-Sloan Missouri
Basin program.

The North Loup project will
, irrigate an estimated 53,000 acre,

from a reservoir northwest of
Bu, well from a dam on the
Ca13nms RLer. Le'pl app~}ls ff)
ill1 -iclj'll1cti0.1 ,against construction
of the project are being filej by
o 'po"e,:ts of the syst~m. Burei'J
of Recl c l1Htio'.1 officials have
a'11'0',ll1c"d pbns to start CO.1
struction of the dam this year.

\.

NORTH LOUP DIVISION
PICK'SlOAN MISSOIJRI BASI.. PROGRAM

, NeBRASKA

of those early years had it that
God did not make all m.en equal.
Samuel Colt, inventor of the six
shooter, did.

One of those eady registers of
hat c 11 i n g, matchings, and
dispatchings on, the frontier was
the "Frontier Index". If not' the
most colorful, it was likely the
mOst traveled. The paper was
published in a railcar on _the
Union Pacific line The paper
traveled with work crews layLlg
rails.

P ub 1 ish e l' Leigh I<~reema!1
logged miles from Omaha to
Utah. Ar<ti-:\10rl1lon views ex
pressed in the paper caud
Freeman's press to be smashed
the publisher run out of busine!;s,
temporarily.

After fleeing to Seattle, he
established a profitable magazine
publishing business.

Other early day members of
the fourth estate weren't so
lucky. Most barely eked out

\ living or we:1t brOke. Supplies
were scarce and expe:lsi'.e,
Lacking newsprint, one rugged
prInter used m'lslin for ,lis p~jpet'.
o the rs used wallpaper or
whate\'er else was handy.

What they lacked h supplies,
they f:tbricated. Karlovitz told

, how it wasn't unusual to see two
type styles (called fonts) in t'1e
sarlle paragraph. SOIl1~ pri:lters
lacking a "w" would use tw'o
"v"s 1.1 its place.

In the curre:1t nostalgia craze
abo'Jt life O~l the Amerinn
frontier these aI:d other hardships
are often ,O\'erlooked or ch:mge.l

'with the passage of time. As
KaroteYit..,: put ~t "We look back·
ward through rose colored
glasses. Hardships are remem·

, bered, but they are often
romanticized .. ,

~-~--~~- - ----------

Missouri Basin Prognm, NortIl
Loup Division of the 'Bureau.

"The money, down $1 millio'l
from the fiscal year 1975 IYJdget
wO'lld complete, right-of-w tv
acquisition for the Calam.us D1111
and reservoir \and co lthu e
CO.lstr·Jc,tion of the Calanl'ls D.lm
foundatio:l. It wO'-lld 81so c~rrv
on preconstru:tion work in other '
hcilities for the project", Ut>I'
rep·orted. ,

The rem~inder of the Burew's
,budget in the 'state is to go t ~

the O'Neill unit, the Bostwick

President Carter's proposed
new budget contp.ins funds for the
North Loup or Ca13mus project.

Carter asked Congress in his
recent address to appropriate
$5,249 million for public works
projects ill Nebraska and :~1O.5
millhn for '!Vater reSO'lrces'
cOlservatio:l under the Bureau of
H.ed:1I!-1'1tiO:1, ,united Press 1:1-,
ternatlOnal reportecl. ' ,

The h.rgest single allocatba
under the W lter resourc<;s CO'l
servation budget was the 81,150
million fot the Pick-Slo:m

They Just Don't Write
'Em l.ike TIley Used To

They just don't write them like
they used to. in tlw opinion of
Bob Karlovitz, author aI1d guest
speJ.ker at the Ord Chamber of
Com mer c e Banquet Sunday
night. '

While most persons chuckled at
,his stories duriilg' that meeting,
few knew of a man loving th
lore and legend of the journalism
trade. His book, "Newspapering
in the Old West", is a treasure'
trove of anecdotes and lore abo·,t
how papers used to be 'back
when'.

A free-lance writer. he con
sidered the economics of the
subject before startii1g' 0:1 the
book. ,"My Seattle publisher
wanted to do something 0]1

printing in the old West", he told
the Quiz Monday morning.

After some contemplation,
Karolevitz opted for a book. 01
frontier jou1'll?lism. Color f "]
p"mes like' "The Solid Gold
Muldoon" graced masthec\ljs of
those eC1,r1y pap.ers. Libel, laws,

'being more elastic back then,
wl13t the p3pers hcke1 in ex-'
pertise and circulation, they more

, than made up for in color.
tOpe earlv e1itor described ?

rival journalist as being ". . .
so :despicable dogs would P_lS,S
him by in search of a' cleane:
post. "

Just \\,:lat retalhtir'~l that
J13rticu13r editor took is'"
k·-own. Howe\'"r others 0'1 the
receiving e:ld of" jouraalistic
missives settled their differe~lces

with buggy ",hips, guns, and a
occasional lead-filled cane.

The pen may be mighter th"
- the sword, but it was no nwtch

for a quick gun. One grim sa>'inb..

Karlovitz Recalls Journalism
On America/s Western Frontier

(ouncilof 63vernmenlsApproves
$234,827 (omlnunily Action Request

The Region 29, Council of Radil replied thp.t income, nut
Governments acted favorably on assets, Wf,lS- used to establish
a $234,827 funding request by eligibility for the project.
Ce;llral Nebrask1 Community Watts stated he had gone to
Action Agency last Thursday. the Custer County Welfare Office
Central' Nebraska representative to look into these complaints and
Ron RadiI met with CQG found that departme:lt hadn't
memhers in the, Valley County a, p p ~ 0 V e d any winterization
Courthouse then to get approval . projects. This, Watts contended,
of this and' othet funding was not as things should be. He
requests., understood that a welfare office

Radii described ,the $ 234,827 had to approve all such grants.
fUriding request as being a basic RadiI explained that when the
need to keep the doors at Cenlral winterization project was funded
Nebraska open. According to him by the Title 20 government
the monies will be 70 percent program, local welfare offices
federal and 30 percent local in had to approve all applications.
origin. Now that Central Nebrajika was

After approval by COG, the receiving funds from the Com-
aP11lication was sent' on to m'lnity Servic"s Administration,
Coin mo. nit y Services Ad- that requiremel1t had been
ministration in Kansas City. dropped.

, Funds will be for the fisc:l1 yell' , Otper apl'llicatibns acted on
,.'-pdl 1, 1978 to March 31, 1979, fiworabIy Thursday included:

. RaQ,iJl'evealed. , '~5,3,863 for weatherization of
:, C¢ntral Ne~'rask3 'will get IOW-¥\COlll..e pCl1le.s,,~ "

»j additio:1al funds Cor various other $ f f
projects the repre$entati\'e told- ~;. 0 0 Q j or.', l<nd\1g and
tqe" Quiz.' In a later, interview, t~]i,Xv~; 0 pn d r equipinent, ~t
he speculated additional fundhg $3(000 'fof road imurov'eluellts
l'equireJ11ents 'will' total around nort!l' of Burwell. "\:,
$300.()()() above the basic six figure $489.44 library grant forArno~d
funding 'request. " st;hoOls. /', '

One of mau'y grallts, acted on $ i 1 11' ,
favorably, was for over $27,000,. 31 ,800 1ea t 1 sptems grant.

$467.090' acquiSition of four
Us i n g, these funds, t'V0 ' acres and ball park at Loup City.
greenhouses will be moved from • $55,200 for lighting two telllll's

, Broken Bow to Spencer and LO'l\)
City. Low' hlcome and elderly courts at Burwell.
persons will use solar heat to $3,300 for park equipment at
help grow vegetables while using Litchfield. '
the same, sohI' sourc~ to heat . $6,38~ for funding of Wheeler
hom e s attached to the O;>unty Deputy Sheriff.
gn:-ellhouses. $274,317 for l'~amily Health

COG member Orley Watts of 'Education Project.
Comstock exchanged sharp words ,$2,()70 library training grant.
with' Radii over a' funding up-, $139,653 for land use study at

, 'plication to winterize houses. the University of Nebraska at
Watts charged he received ,Omaha.
con1plaints from people alleging A funding application of
persons able .to pay for insulation, $148,285 for me:1tal health
etc. were having homes win- pr6jects was put aside until the
terized by Celllral Nebraska' February 23 COG Iileeting/ Iva
personnel. J 0 McKinney will .be requested

The' winterizatiOll plan, to elaborate on the grant at that
promoted by Central N-ebras..ka, time.
installs insulation, storm win- Following a coffee break Rick
dows, etc for low income persons, Noyes, Region 26 Coordinator
the elderly and others meeting spoke on vari9us pending and
established income criteria. future matters. ',

Calcj;mus;1'Ptojectls
, 1 .• ~ I •

,In,osed:Budget
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. ·Tll')k.

•Inc.

ASK FOR OUR
FEATURED PRICE

Cetcookin'
with this
~self·cleaning"
oven model...

"self-Cleaning" Oven
Virtually cleans itself! Lock if. set it
and forget it. Helps put an end to the
mess of harsh cleaners and hard
scn,Jbbing by putting 1his beav1iful
tarlge in your kitchen.

!It'1-_, . ~

'Sale On Thru
The Month Of
~... Februa~y r

...., ~ ....-____. .... ';'-1 .Jt-d!! .

Ma~hiog gas d!)'er model LOt 5701 also avaHab:.

. \

iflllmlCfolURve"llovens
i[fi%11mICfOUJRVe ,'fIOVenS
fUI/O/CloWRve ({((OvenS

Model REM1400 , .'
• 6cJ-mil1Ute; digital MEALTIMER"'>',·

.clock - .
• Solid-state, MEALMINDER' variable

powercon.trol .
• Black-glass, see-lhroughdoor
• Lqrge, 1.14 cu. ft. oven capacity
• Sealed-in glass shelf

. • Oven light
• End~ot-cooking signal
• MicIo,Menus,cookboo!<;
• Free cooking school available

/

.;;'

We Service
':What We Sell

119:South14th Ord

"f 1

..

'This deluxe refrigerator has a lot going for it.
It's No-Frost in both the refrigerator and freezer

.sections • Power-saving heater control switch.
Adjustable cantilever shelves. Reversible door'
swing • Adjustable meat keeper • Separate tem4

perature controls for refrigerator and freezer'
Porcelain-enameled in~ I

tedor • Factory-in 4 .",,::::I=~...
stalled rollers and many ~
more features found
in many of the bestre- . .

frigerators. Whirl 001
HOME RpPLIANCES

It /OO/(S great outside.".
it wor/cs great inside!,
~

Whirlpool
19.6 cu. FT. REFRIGERATOR!

, 1-----=-~lW
flHI"'l"I,~,/.~~_ -

1-----""--,~'SALE

;
I

Open an atr;Ol,ln!~ Tue srOAt :,_:

'Buy Now
And Save

ANYTHING. ,-

Mode180F-3700
Buy and save now during this
special offer. Check all these
quality features: • 3 automatic
cycles: Super Wash, Short and
Rinse-Hold • Energy-saving
Dry Selector Pushbuttons • '
Full-time filtering system.
Porcelain-enameled tub with
DU~APERM* door liner. 2 re·
volving spray arms plus Jet
Strealn column • Dual deter·
gent dispensers and more..t--~~~~-__':'- ••

CHARGE'EM
We.llo --honor: VISA '

\",' ill -J I.
i..,

110',11 Ii r.SHOP n In E J;c".
ON THIS BqPG(~T\,;PR ICEO

O
-==-.........:', 1[, ..

SAUl: II' ~J~ ~;.' •

-~~ ~~ Wh1:rlpool'
\~~!!!!!~ ,,PORTAijlE

~~~~jQISHWASHER
. '.: with 3 .
,}Jufi!niatic.cycles

I

/

" :L&}{NServibe'Center ~i$hes to
" " ' ,," announcetheir Trade An~thing Sale
,~--7" ....... - - -;;:-'¥":-,- ..-,~ - ,-:r- - - t
t ,,~ "'.~, ~~~I~~~eDe~1 ,~ tI Ehin~ i1)1y?~t:;~~i~rIJpg Ball, 1ir.esJ t
t :TV~~ppllanc.J~Si'Cqrnbat BC:>fots, ',' t
, SuspenCler~, ,RubberD,uck, Blpyc;les t '.
t or what~y~r~J l!1!e)'our Im~gi?Cltlont
t Wl: WILL TRADE ~I\!YTHINGYOU HAVE FOR t
t . ... .' i ANYTttll)t:~'INTHE ~TORE . : ':. '. t.............................~~,'~ ..~~ ..~ ~~~ ...........

I-~.__'~__.....ii.-'~;.~"~~;:~;.;..~r.~ __. ' '~_ ,. _.~_._....-._'~.~...~... SHOP' THIS
)~ 'j, ,e'( ~t.':;.I""~~' , , ..', , ,'. '

Whi~!R2c91

lh.skell Creek community, were
enroute to 8':lll Francisco to at·
tend the wedding of a brother,
Heniy Nielsen.

Social Security Agenf
Visit fa Be febr. 7

harvey K. Reyner, Fiel:l
Representative, wil.1 be in Ord at
the Courthouse on Tuesday, Febr.
7, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

You have from now until the
end of March to sign up for the
medical insurance part of
!I:ledicare if you do not already
b1.ve it and are otherwise
eligible.
. for answers to que'stions on
social security, telerhone the
Gnmd Ishnd Socia Security

- Office. The telephone number is
",rea 308 384-1971.

puzzled. plant owner, "We'r~
going to have to cut a hole ill
the ceiling or trim the plant". . .

Opal, the phnt donner, \Vas
surprised by the towering success
of her once small plant slip. A
smiliar plant in her 'home isn't
any\vhere ne3r that size.

The other unsolved question is
just what variety. of. shrub is this
towering success. There is sonie
speculation that the red, waxy
leaves may class the plant. a~
a Blee1ing Helrt, but Mrs.
Burrows isn't S'.lre.

Whatever it is, it is tall..
~~-

'5th Anniversary

OPEN HOUSE
I .

Satt. Feblt 4th
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m..

Free CoHee & Cookie~

Door Prizes
Regular cetamb Classes will

I start February 6th.
}o~ree instructions.

. ,. I .

L& ti1 Ceramics
215 S 19th

Ph: 7iS-SOJ7
OP'!n Mon. & ThurS. afternoons
Mon.. evenings extept the 1st and

3rd Mon1ays oi' themonth .
Tue. evenings

ThlJr. ever,il1gs

HOllie o!1 t~'lVe

. Rebecca Ballou, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. titt Ballou, is home
on leav~ from North Carolina to
littend her brother's weddipg and
before going overselS to Sicily.
Her new e,ddress will be:
D~ R. K. Ballou
Sigonelh Branch Dental Clinic
N3~ieJ Air Facility .
F,P.O., New York 09523

NoLo •
NoLo CluQ members artd guest

Tillie r"hssey, gatherei at the
Ord Drive In the afternoon 0'
January 26 with. Celia Benda' as
the hostess. Chta Kra.h111ik
received the high prize; Tillie
l-k,ssey, second high and Tillie

South Dakota Guests Jablor;ski, traveling. _
dI·. an.j Mrs. Fred Nielsen c' j Tillie Jablonski will be !he

Winner SD. were Slbrday Febru",ry 9 hostess at the Dnve
overnight guests in the home of .J In.
Mrs. AgneS Jensen. Other g'lesL
were Mr. and Mrs. Leort Woods Girl Scouts
The Nielsens, formeriy of the Girl Scout Troop #2$4 met

Monday, January 36. For~pening
ceremony we played Giggling
Girls. Then we went and worked
on our badges. Closing cerelIlony
we sang "Goq Bless America".

News Reporter,
Jodi Heeke

By any standatds Mrs. Rich"i@
BUirpws, has a whopper of a
hO'lse pl<tnt. Located in the
Burrows home five miles sputh·
west of Ord, the plant stands an
ininressive eight feet high. '

Mrs. 0fal Burrows' gave hr

the plan last February. On
takin? .the sluall. shrub home,
Phyll1s placed it in a pot' in
soutfern bay window. SOOri it
bega11. a rapid growth spurt th
h.=sn't stopped.

Rioht noW the toWethig shr
to'lcfes her ceIling, eight feet oU
the floor. Said the proud, ,

Burwell legion Club
.......--_ __ .~ ~~~.~~.~---~ - .
ladJes' Nite •••••.•••••..•...•....... Every Tuesday

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
ALL YOU CMj EAT

$5.95
Ladies' Portions' $4.75

Happy Hour Ev~ry Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
••.••ui·····aa._•. ~ .• ~ •.•.• A ••• _ ••••••••••••

DA CE
S,aturdayI: February 4

Sandhills Troubadours
9:00 to 1:00

Burwell Legion Club
Burwell; Nebr.

BURWELL, NEBR.

,.
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Phone 728-5491

36" Wide 6' long

$2.98 ec.• •

KELLEY: Born 1-26-78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Max Kelley (nee Carol
Krull) of Burwell, a ,daughter,
Jessie Carlene. Weight 4 Ibs. 93/1
oz. Length 171/2 inches.
PETSKA: Born 1-28-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Petska (nee Barbara
Wood) .of Ord, a daughter, Kelly
Sue, Weight 7 lbs, 4V2 oz. Lei1gth
20th inches. .
SCHROEDER: Born 1-31-78 to
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Schroeder
(nee Marlys Dietz) of Ord, a son.
Weight 8 lbs. 15V2 oz, Length 2H'2
inches, "

Send Our FTD -

LoveBundle~
Bouquet

We really gd aruund ... for yout

fJfu: '.]f07.Ette
Ord, Nebr,

Ph: 728-512r
•

Fresh, romantic
flowers arranged \vith a
spray of sparkling
hearts. We can send it
almost anywhere by
wire, the FTD way.
But hurry...Valelltine's
Day is Tuesday,

February 14: 4.';;1.;//"""

~I
'~

. .:..:~ . -, )
~ ~'J)

Jolly Homemakers
Jolly Homemakers Pitch Club

met with Teressa Lech January
26. Six members and two guests
were present. High score went
to Kate Iwanski and low score
went to Matild~ Zulkoski.

Next meeting will be February
16 with Verna Zulkoski.

Jinnie •.• a bride-elect

Mrs. Grace Rolfsmeyer" of
Lit c h fie. 1 d announces the
engagement of her qaughter,
Jinnie Lou Becker, to Herman
Burson Jr" son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Burson of Burwell.

A J,i'ebruary Weddilig is plan-
ned. .

Becke,r-Burson
Wedding Ahead

On Rollers

Window Shades

Ord, Nebr.
.)
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DRAPERY
By the yard or custom made

DISMISSALS
January 285 -. Emma Bilka,

Ord; Rose Sonnenfeld, Ord.
January 26 - Becky Wicht,

Kearney; Tom Lutz, Arcadia.
January 27 '- Frank Pokorney,

Ord.
January 2~ - Kathy Tetch

meier, Loup City; Debra Kraus
and Baby Boy Kraus, Burwell;
Gordon Wiemers, Ord; Ralph
Sperling, Scotia. .

January .29 - Ed Wroblewski,
Lou\? City; Earl Scofield, Elyria,

January 30 - l\linnie Fenton,
North Loup; Evangeline Goc,
l.oup City; Jonathan Cronk, Ord,

January 31' - Leona Porter,
Arcadia; Allen Pearson, Elba;
Darlene Bruha, Ord; Barbara
Petska and Baby Girl, Ord;
Anton Uher, Ord. .

FJ;ee Estimates - We Install

,

Decorator or Plain - Any size to fit aU windows
I<RISl-.1 TRAVERSE RODS

ADMISSIONS
January 25 - Emma Bilka,

Elyria; Carol Kelley, Burwell;
Letha Morrow, Scotia; Darlene
Bruha, Ord.

January 26 - Baby Girl Kelley,
Burwell; .Minnie . Fenton, North
Loup; Robert Scott, Arcadia;
Ruth Moorer, Ord; Juanita
Jo'hnson, Ord; Edward
W rob lew ski, Ord; Jonathan
Cronk, Ord. ,

Janual'y 27 - Kathy Teich
meier, Loup City.

Jlinuary 28 - Barbara P~tska
and Baby Girl, Ord.

January 29 Ruth McLain,
North Loup,

January 30 LiHian Nehls,
Arcadia .

January 31 - Marlys Schroeder
and Baby Boy, Ord; Vicki Hruby,
Arcadia.

---.........--~----- --~---- - ----~ ---

We have a ~6mpl~te supply of
window treatment hardware.

WOVEN 'JVOODS
Cusfom Made - 100 Patterns to Clto'ose From

Support Your Local Merchants

Honle Decorator
Supplies

,Cloth 36 t1 Wide 6' long

Window Shades .. $4.98 ea.
Also all different sizes of shades

Kelly Huff to wed
Jerry Harrold'

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Huff of
Oxford announce the engagement
of their daughter Kelly D" to
Jerry Lynn Harrold, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald D. Harrold of
Oxford.

Kelly is a 1975 graduate of
Oxford High School, received an
Associates Degree from the
University of Nebraska, and is
currently emp.loyed at the
Security State Bank in Oxford.
Jerry is a 1974 graduate of
~eaver City High School and is
now employed at the Edison Non
Stock Coop, Beaver City.

A March 4 wedding is being
planned at· the United Methodist
Church in Oxford.

.Activity Overlooke,d
When the award for the Woman

of the Year was given to Mrs.
Amelia Stoddard at the Chamber
of Commerce dinner due to an
oversight, an important activity
of Mrs, Stoddard's was not
mentioned. She has been a faith
ful member of the Order of
Eastern Star for many years. She
has served as treasurer of
Mizpah Chapter S6 for abo'-lt 25
years. Her service has been
greatly appreciated.

Huff-Harrold
Plan March
Wedding

Memorial Gift
Is Acknowledged

Koenig Receives
First Prol'nolion

l110mas J, Koenig, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd B. Koenig of
Greeley has received his first
promotion in the U.S. Air Froce,

Koenig, promoted to airman,
recently completed technical
training at Lowry AJo'B, CO. and
is now assigned at Alconbury
RAF Stqtion, England, He serves
as a continuous photoprocessing
specialist with a unit of the U,S.
Air Forces in Europe.

The airman is a 1977 graduate
of Madison Nebraska !Ugh
School.

Extension' Board
Elects Officers

for 17 years, retiring i~ 1963,
They enjoy fishing as a pastime
and always raise a big garden,

The Wilsons are the parents of
three children, Bernice Sintek of
North Loup, Gladys Hiett of
Scotia and· Floyd of Elba. They
have seven gI'andchildren and 14
great grandchildren,

In 1968, when they observed
their SO\h anniversary, Nellie's
mother, Nettie Gydysen. was
present for the occasion,

• Heart Fund Memorial Chair'
man for. Valley County, 1\.1rs,
Doris Thomas, said contributions
were received in the name of
Sam Marks, 318 South 17th, Drd,
Memorials to the Nebraska Heart
Association, help support heart
research, both locally and
nationally, as well as providing
11l0;1ies fol' such community
sen'ice programs as high blood
pressure screening and classes in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPI{).

Memorial gifts are made in
memory of deceased friends or
loved ones, as well as in honor
of special occasions such as
birthdays and annivenaries.
Memorial gifts are acknowledged
with a c,ard naming the ,donor
and the person in Whose honor
t1;e gift is made,

The Valley County Extension
Board held their Annual Meeting
Thursday, January 26, 1978 at the

'Ord Courthouse. The main item
of business was to elect a new
board, plember. Lyle Sevenker
and David Shoeniaker were' on
tlW _ ballot. The'· people in at-

. . tendance elected Lyle Seveaker
to serve on the Extension Board
for the three year term.

After the Annual 1\1eeting was
completeJ the Valley .County
Exten$ion Board held their
monthly meeting to elect officers
for 1978. Elected for the coming
'year: Dean Rasmussen, North'
Loup, president; Lyle Sevenker,
Ord, vice president; and Mrs,
E u g e n e Bredthauer, Ord,
secretary-treasure r.I .__

cRa.y eMa.uha.[(

Pholo9 wP·h!:f

No Gifts Please

The family of

Community Hall in Comsto,k

invite you to help them celebrate their

Mr. and Mrs. John ,Wells

60th ,Wedding Anniversary

February 12, 1978
frOI11 2·4:30

TOPS NE 302
TOPS NE #302 met Jan. 19

with 32 members weighing in.
Renae Markvicka was best loser
of the week. Joann Duda brought
a new crown she !'lad made for
best loser of the week. Goldie
Hansen made a goalie board for
those member", who are getting
close to their goals. Verla l"ox
gave the treasurers report.

TOPS NE #302 met Jan. 26
with 28 members weighing in.
Peg llelgo111 was best loser of
the week. Traveling prizes went
to Colleen Ringlein and Peg
Helgoth. Lois Swett, leader,
announced that election of of
ficers for the coming year will
be held ~larch 2 and installation
will be March 30. Members are
reminded that next week is the
last week for the Valentine
contest and the Valentine Party
will be hel.d Feb. 9 at the home
of Carol Thomsen after weigh in
from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at the
basement of the Methodist
Church.

Reporter,
Wilma Baldwin

r-I!----------------------.~

The. Wilsons .• ,Leslie and Nellie

Garctner' Gydesen. Leslie anli
Nellie have spent 1110St of their
life in and around Valley County,
moving to NQ.rth Loup in 1928
from Cotesfield. Th~ir early
married life was spent in far
ming, which they did on a
smaller scale after moving to
North Loup. Nellie learned the
paper hanging trade and Was
kept busy at this until about 10
years a'go. Leslie worked for the
North Loup irrigation company

leslie .WilsonsMark 60th Year
Open House Reception, Sunday\

Make
every dollar
buy more!

Scouts Schedule
lake Piebel Trip

Ord Boy Scouts are tentatively
scheduled to go camping at Lake
Pibel the first weekend in
Februqry. Scoutmaster Emanuel
Sich sflid the scouts will gather
at the Methodis.t Church in Ord
and leave at 1 p.m., weather
permitting. They will return
Sunday.

Arol1,l1d 12 boys will take part
in the, trip, according to Sich.
The outing will apply toward
merit badges and skills awards .

The trip will ~ake place
weather permitting. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson of
North Loup celebr~ted their 60th
wedding anniversary with an
open house celebration at the
Scotia Recreation Center on
Sunday, January 29, 1978. The
event was hosted by tlwir
children. . ;;

Leslie Wilson and Nellie
Gydesen were ml,lrried January
28, 1918 at Gering, NE. Leslie
was the son of Albert and Maggie
Copeland Wilson. Nellie'S parents
were Chris and Jannette (Nettie)

. Each and every do.llar you spend at a Blue
Stamp store earns a little extra. Blue
Stamps are a bonus to help you cut the
cost of living and buy the things you want.
Filled books are worth $2.00 cash or
$2.50 in merchandise·-and you. get
stamps when you buy with stamps. I

Ask .for Blue Stamps when you shop.
Beranek DrugStore Misko, Sport ,Shop

Helen's Dress Shop . Ord Hardware

Mike and Op'll
MarrIed at Ord

Social ForccaJt
Women Voters '1 ~O.th Birthday

H .T~ B~ N~ted
.ear' Beran 'i, ;~A,n.. open house is being planned
Lower Loup NRD managJi- f l' M~s. Mabel Heller, to

Richard Beran told League of '" lebratt her 90th birthday, at
l\ionday, February /) . Women Voters members q,bout ~eahom~ of her niece, Mrs. Alice

P,E.O Chapter 1313, Mrs, Palll water rights last Tuesday. 13er,gl, .hJilidt, in Oshkosh, February 5,
Martin, cohostess Mrs. Merrill speaking in Columbus, told Lwy t ~~. Shp is the mother of Dr'i
Mason members there are two maul ti~ M.Uler, of Ord; also two
Wednesday, February 8. ! ' !. baseS for present surface water . . 'l',U g nt. e .1'... s.' , Mrs. Re.ba

Springdale Kensingto\l, 1\11's.. use laws. '. , .' < _: 1,'· I a~em~j~ter" Crawf~rd, ,Mrs ..
Helping Hands, Rose Sorensen. The first· Q.f these, and the ~Q a Ste\enson, Che}enne,WY

Audrey Gregory" t,-;i--:;,o.1destis t~e~ riparian docttij1~: : ~l}q son~.John MIller, Osh~osh.
Mutual Benefit, Mrs. Henry'" This· holds that rights and thit A .~<. • . . .

Lange 'use of surface water go with K····· E bl
TIllll'sday, February 9 ownership of the land. Should a earney nsem e
lOrd Suburbanites, Mrs. CarsOll person own land next toa creek
Rogers he has certain rights regarding H . Fb 15

Plain Valley Ext. Club, Mrs. the use of that surface moisture. ere e ruary ,
De'in Peterson The other doctrine, ap- T. h b

NoLo Club, Tillie Jablonski, propriation, 'holds that anyone t. wharea yout s ,are me!TI e.;s
hostess at Ord Drive In' wanting to use surface water for o. t e ~ear:ney" State Coll~oe

irrigation has to have an ap- S~ mpholllc WI!1d Ensen;ble which
propriation _. in effect per· \~iIl perform ill Ord. \~ ednesday,
smission _ from the state. This Febr.uary .1S. Ord H1gh graduate
idea or theory was first put into Jamie S}VI~Zer, and Bet~ Bauh~r~
law here in 1895. State senators ~f Arcadia, Loup City Hlg.1
changed the then existing g~aduate, are members of the
riparian doctrine. glOUp.

Appropriative rig h t ~' .ar,e pther area towns on Jhe band's
generally based on a first 111 time tour schequle fo concert 211'
first in right rule of thumb. Olde.r pe3ranc;es mclude Loup Clty and
appropri~tions supercede newe'r St. Paql.
ones in Nebraska. . . the S1 member ensemble has

A question and answer period 28 numbers prepared for their
concluded Beran's portion of the concert series. Of the 28, two are
program. compositions by band director,

The League of Women Voters Ron C I' 0 c k e 1', en tit I ed
in Nebraska have made water "Memannu"an d "Dejavu",
con s e r vat i on and water f' Other compositions scheduled for
legislation one of their major - the concert include a "Star Wars
study units recently. Field trips, Medley".
research papers, and a series of Switzer. and Miss Bauhard <l!e
speakers around the state ha\-e two of SIX trumpet players WIth
been part of their interest unit. the. group. Both are freshman at

Richard Beran has managed KSC and were selected for the
the Lower Loup NRD office in ensemble by auditioning.
Ord for the past several years,

Brown-Engel Wed

Kos.m~fas 10 I Nole
Golden Anniversary

D.A.V. Ranks
Said Growing

Disabled American Veterans
heard State Commander Hans H.
Schild cite statistics showing
chapters pf that organization
across Nebraska have gained
membership in the last 12
mO;lths. Speaking at a meeting
in Ord Saturday, Schild, from
Columbus, said D.A.V. mem
bership roles have grown sub
stantililly in the last year.

According to him, D.A.V.
chapters across the state are
working .closely with other
veterans organizations to promote
unity and harmony within the
various groups.

Starling Lee, Commander of
Ord D.A.V. Chapter #45 gave the
ope n i n g remarks. National
Service Officer 'John Gogan
helped D.A.V. members with
their disability claims.

Around 30 people attelided the
meeting, according to Walt
Smith, a member of the
organization,

-~---

Ptacnik Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowski

drove to Bloomfield Sunday to
attend Eagle Scout Court of
Honor when their grandSOn,
Gregg Ptacnik, was honored
during ceremonies. Gregg, a
senior at Bloomfield High School,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon'

. Ptacnik, formerly of Ord and also
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Lumir Ptacnik of Ord.

On February 18, a reception for
family and friends will be held
from two to five 'o'clock at the
El Rancho in Mountain Home,
ID. to honor the 50th wedding
aliniversary of former Ordites,
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Kosmata.
The reception will be' hosted' by
their two sons, Harlan of
Richland, WA' and Alan of
Saratoga, CAj their wives, Reeve

. an,d Helen; and two' grand
children, Matt and Kristi.

o p a I ' Haught and Mike
Kosmata were married February
14, 1928 in Ord. They lived hi
Nebraska until 1944 when tiley
moved to Idaho; first to Calfwell
and later to l\10untain Home.

R

Ort!,
Neuf.

K

Birthday Noted '
Spending the weekend at the

Leland Bauhard home were Beth
Bauhard of Kearney and Corwin
Bauhard of McCook. Mr.' and
Mrs. Rollie Krahulik joined the
family for Sunday dinner to help
observe the birthday of Beth
Bauhard.. '

Extension Council
Lists Winter
Meifin'g Notes

The Valley County HOll1e Ex
tensi<?l1 C6un~il m~t January 27,
1978 111 the ExtensIOn Office with
Betty Rainforth, Council Chair-

,man, presiding.' .
. Roll. call was an;wered by 18
dubs and the mlnutes of the
previous meeting and the
treasurers report were' read.
Committee reports were given by Carolyn Brown and Larry
Mrs. Orel Koelling, Citizenship; Engel were united in marriage
AlmaBr~dthauer, Family Life; January 7, 1978 at the home of
and Health -and Safety, Mrs. the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Shoemaker. Kenneth Brown of rural Arcadia,

Bar bar a Lee, Activities with the immediate families in
Director at Valley County Nur- attendance. Rev. Dale Coakley of
sing Home, spoke to the group PlYInouth perfornied the double
about the need for the COll1mUIl- ~ing ceremony. ,

· ity to get involved with the A wedding reception for the
· nursing home. An activity new bride and groom was held
she needs help with now is a January 15, 1978 at the United
monthly birthday coffee and Methodist Church basement in
plans . are underway for a Arcadia.
FrieQ,dship Program. Individuals After a short honeymoon the
as well as groups are welcome 'couple are at home in Alda w,here
to participate. they are both employed at Leon

Mrs. Harold 'Christensen spoke Chemical and Plastics.
on behalf of .the Hospital
Auxiliary. They need help also
with activities and' anyone in
terested ~ j~n~g the
organization is' welcome.. They
meet the second Monday af
ternoon of every month in "C"
Wing. The Auxiliary is planning
a style show for the evening of
March 14 with the proceeds to
be used to buy Bibles and also
toward work ona room to be

· tUI'ned .into a chapel area. The
'--Ah~i1i¥y also plans more outside
proJects. .,' ..... ..
I Rosalie Leggett spoke to tb~

g r 0 U P apout CPR (car
diopulinonary resuscitation) or
Basic Life Support,· stressing the
need for instructors.

New business discussed in
cluded handbooks and goals.

-Goal;; set for ,1978 a~e 1,. Promote
"CitizenshIp ill ActlOn.'. (a) At·
tend Legislature session "Leap
on Lincoln'" (b) Be Aware of
Laws. 2. Sponsor a Tasting Tea.
3. C.P.R. Program.

State Conveiltion will beheld
June 13-15 at NortJ1 Platte. Carol
VanNordhehn informed the group
that Diet Check and Money Check
are avail3.ble on the computer
terminal at the Extension Office.

Announcements made ~cluded
Beef Day, February 17, Ord Elk's
C I u b; Leap on Lincoln",
February 16; ABC of Discipline,
March 7, Ron Daly; Estate
Planning, Burwell, March 8;
Ene r g y Conservation Hints,
Con t est; Pesticide Training,
February 22 and Your Medicine
Chest, February 24.

':Ahe Best Step You Can Take"

--'-·DRUG

OTICE

Closing of. the
North Loup' Pharmacy

N
ORD ELKS CLUB

wA

For
Russ Ballou

and Connie Pehka

Dance To:
Jimmy Hansen

and Tequila Sunrise·

1 February 4
8:00 P.l\!.

The RX files and family records are at Walker Drug,

Ord, Nebr.

We will gladly assist you with
all of your medical n'eeds.

Th~ Sundry Department will be Qpen until -February

17 for your convenience. and close-out sale shopping.

Being unable to interest a Pharmacist to locate in a

small community, we are sorry to announce the , • •

F R E E

Wedding Dance

4S-1tp

Scholasti~"Honors

AllOt'S
ORNER

,,~ .

fw't/. .....' ,
@(§}l!@U

O@@@'@ou
. GROUND!lOG DAY • . : On February 2, Groundhog Day,

iJ;l a .small Pe,nnsylvania towil, the groundhog comes out of his'
hole in the ground and looks around to see .if winter is over:

. Tradition ,goes, that if he sees his shadow he will turn around
a?~ go right back down in his fl9le again. Winter, then, will last
51)( weeks more. If not, we're going to have an early spring.' •

Maybe the instincts of the groundhog are good. His study
of the weather, perhaps, IiliglH tell us th,at sunny days in early
February are not 'filled with many promises. Really though, the
groundhog is a r~al pessimist. He is either fre\g:1tl!ned by his own
shadow after belllg in Jlis dark home for so lohg, or else lie is
convinced that February sunshine is some 'sort of a joke. .

Some Februaries the sun goes right on shining, and the
groundhog, if he has gone back in his hole, is missing it alL'

, ,T:lere are SCHue' groundhog people in this world (l at times
have acted Ike one of them) who don't trust the sunshine when it
smiles d<?wn ~1l th:nl, ;vho miss .a whole lot of happitlcss lx.'Cause
they can t belIeve It., I m not gOll1g to be.a groundhog anymore.
How about you? Let s get out of our gloom early and stay out.

,. ~O- ..
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: Count your blessings' .:-

· there are enough others keeping track or 'your faults, .'

Arthur Duvall

Arthur Bruce Duvall of Ord,
a student at Northeast Technical

· Community College, Norfolk, has
made the first semester Dean's
List. This honor is reserved for
students who have attained a

~ grade point average of 3.75
through 3.99.

Arthur is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Duvap..

---
Vacancy Filled

FoiIowing auditions last 'feek,
Bauhard war:; selected toUll a
vac~pcy in the tI.:umpet sed.iO:l
of me Wind Ensemble at Kearney

\ College., The original group had
been . selected last fall; Beth,
daughter of M.r. and Mrs, Leland
Bauhard of rural Arcadia,
enrolled at KSC the second
semester.' She is Olll( of six
trumpet players in the group.

·Jamie Switzer, Ord, is also one
of the six trumpet players.

The ensemble, directed by RO;l
Crocker. will begin their spring
tour February 15 with .ap

, pearances in Loup City and Ord.

\.j~
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. Mrs. R. E. \Vibbels hosted th~
Mission Circle of the C3lvary
Baptist Church at her hO~l1"
Wednesday afterncon.

Dorothy Landon of LOl'pCity,
who te·achesin the Ord school,
is hospitalized at the Philiips
Memonal Hospital at Hol1rege. '

Mr. aild Mrs. Wesley Hurlburt
were Ord business visitors
Monday. Tuesday afternoon thl'V
vislted Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Walker at Loup City andw~Te
supper guests.

Mrs. Bill Gibson of Monte
Vista, CO and Mrs. Earl Gates
were Thursday afternoo'l and
supper guests of Mrs, Ernest
E3sterbrook,

Mr, and Mrs, Darrell M~Kinn,,'.

spent Frid3Y evening with Mn.
Ernest Easterbrook,

"k and Mrs, Ed Lane, Grand
Island, visited his mother. Mrs.
Ro~e Lane/ Saturday,

nD~1l1c:it1g the birth of a grand
daughter born Sa~'lrday. to their
43.ughter and husband, Mr, and
Mrs. Micheal Merritt of Ann
Ai:bot. MI. Mrs. Merritt is the
foril~er NOrn1<1 JO¥Fo}\'~er.:}/~<
"Mrs, . Donald ; Lemll1ger .... ·of .
Lexihgton had major, su'rgel'yaf
tr,e St. FI'ancis Hospital in Grand
IsI<.iOd last week. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob John, visitej
her Oil Friday.

Mrs, Bertha Milburn returned
home Tuesday after spending
several days at Ord with Mr. and
M,rs. Glen 13ecrline. .

Betty Fowler, Mrs. J, George,
Mrs. Lee Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Krieger md at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Herb
Blinsll13.nn MO!lday evening t)
discuss the' Mobile ,Home t'IX
situation. Some of the group
atterded a meeting at Broken
Bow \Vednesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
were Grand Island business
visitors Tuesday. They visited
Mrs. Dale Zentz and boys at
Grand Island and stopped at the
Harold Zentz home at BoeJus
enrO'lte home in the evening,

Mrs, Claude Zentz visite:l at
thG Don Severance home in ~ltra
Valley Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ervon Powlh.
Loup City visited Mrs. Rachel
Piatt and Herman Saturday, Mr.
and l\lrs, Herbert Fowler of Cairo
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Piatt home, They are an·

" Oed boxers ar~ '(ba'ck ro\,', l~ii\~ri~ht) ~~:'~g M~rk~icka, Bob Ra'~~~4~~en, Dwarne Va~!cek,
Dwayne Sonnenfeld, Mark Dugan, coach Neil GottI ob; (middle row, left to right) coach Dan Klimek, '
Alan Goodrich, Craig VOgeler,' Je1'om~ WAlkowiak; (front row, left to dght) Bryan Dahlsten and Scott
Spady. : _.. ". . ~

Ord Boxlnn iClub I.:,'~ki~,'.. ·s--'.".·.-.Te-,am Ti.lle, ISt'~\l.Meye1'S, I!vwt. of chapman
. :J , U \It . decisioned Allen Goodrich,.

In"District' To
l
' urnam.enl(ompetU,.ioh '.' So~~:naf~l~ vba~the\I~~~s,Dd~~;

.. ,byes to the semifinals.
'TIle Ord Boxing Club i'eturnect,decislonecl GeOI:ge Welch of Sem Finals SalurdJY

from the District TQUri1amellt at, ,Uroke!t Bow. '., DwaiIle'~ VasiCek, Hvwt, was
Grqnd Island SaturJ~y with the!t' . Other wiqs for Ord in the finals decisioi1ed by Les Meyers of
third straight team 1t1e. The Or~ rounds included that of Scott Chapman.'
ol)4fmiztttiqn secure fiI's~ , place Spa,~y. The 112 pourt,d contender D wain e Sonnenfeld,' Hvwt.
w1th 29 pomts. ' " decrsioned Frank Mam of Hroke~ decisio;1eJ Craig Vogeler both of

Other . team . stafldings saW Bow to take the divisio:l title.' Ord. ' . I "
Grand Isl.and if slecon~, p}'!oce Spady, dr~w a bye !o the final . Bob Rs.sl11ussen, tt7' lbs. was
With 28 POll1~$; Chap!nan l.l1 tmI'd , rO',l.nds l'<nday. " .- ' decisioned by Larry LYOilS of
position with 12~ LOlip City in '- 'complet,e boxing match results Grand Island.
fO'lrth place with 11 points and are as follows: -" 'Craig 1\hrkvicka" 165 Ibs.
<;;entr~l.city fifth \~'~!h 1.9· Broke,} .',' Friday' }'Ights dedsioned Paul Swiher of Grand
Bow wIth, SIX pom s and both "Scott Spady, 112 los. drew a Island.
Stroll1sbur~ and Da nebrog with bye to the finals. ',' Fiu"ls Saturday
one poin~ each, rou*ded 9ut the BUCK Dahlsten, 11? Ibs., lost by ,Scott Spady, 112 lbs. decisioned
team listings. ,l" TKO to' Frank Ma111 of Broken Frank Main of Broken Bow for

Ptifhaps the outst'H~d~ng bout ,Bo\v." '. '.- ,,' . the Championship in fhe 112 lbs.
of tne two-day event" F nday and . Wayne Drabek, 125 Ibs. of Loup weight class. -.
Saturday, was the ,finalsroun,j Cit Y.· decisioiH:d Jeronle 'M a I' k _Dugan, 155. lbs.
match between crai~' Malkvick.f\ W&lkowiak. exhibitioned Ron Mohr of
and Bernie Powel of Grand nob' 'Rasmussen, 147 Ibs., Ke"mley. Dugan is the 156 Ib,
Isl:3.nd. The two, in t e 165 pound decisioned Fritz Borde.I' of Grand unopposed <;:'hampion..
division, put ,on' a show that rslaild~' . . . Craig Markvicka, 165 Ibs., WO'1
brought spectators to their feef. . . Mark Dugan, 156 lbs.,· is by TKO over Bernie Powell of

Markvicka won by a :rKO. The unopposed and is the District' Grand Island. Craig WO~l the
well-known Ord boxer also WQi,1 Chaml)ion. '" Outstanding Boxer Trophy of the
the Outst~.nding Boxer trophy at . tnifg Markvicka, 165 lbs. Tournament.
the conclusion of the tourrtamellt. decisioned George Welch or D w a i 11 e Sonn~nfeld was
This marks the third year O1'd Brqk~n Bow. _ decisione(t by Les Meyers of
has captur~d this award. " Rick Eberhart; 178 l1;>s. of . Chapman. Dwaine is the Hvwt.

In semlfmal roupds Saturday, .Grand Island decisioned Bob Runner-up. , .
M ~ r k vic k a decisioned Paul KOenig. .,', .The Midwest Tourl'ament will
SWIt~er. of Grand IsJa!.d. 1119'~ig V.o gel e r • '!Ivwt. be' held in Omaha February 17
prelllmnary 'rounds Fnday he deClslOned RICh Brown of Grand and 18.
---------,-- "---:------ _:~- ----..----;-----..o;-+~--------,-.

,Seward to 'resume her st'ldie~
;:lfter spenping the hoH,hy
vacation with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Wells and
Muk. ' .

.j

lady Chanls. R~led'
FiHh in (lass B

'Thursday evening they were
greeted wit.h the. news of the
arrival of a new grandson,
Nathan Scott Wells, who as born
Thursday evening at the St,
Francis Hospital in Grand Island
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wells 0
North Loup. On Suilday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells and
Mark visited Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Wells and their new son at their
home at North Loup.
; Karen Wells returned to

---y----

Troy 'Vitl;'~rw'4x (25) turned in ~ goOd performance agai:lst the
Broken Bo\v leaIn. ." ' ,o7, . . '. .

-- 7~':"'-------""'------'--~--""'-_·_-----.---

'Ord. JVSquad}I'
Edged byBr. BOVI

The Ord JV squad W3S edged , T ~ e Lincoln Joun1~~-Star
by Broken Bow 54-SO in a tight cont~;J-ues .to rate th~ Or,d Lady
game Friday. The Ora squad Chan~§ as n!lmber fIve ll~ st3;te
ahVay's came close throtl~hour.t\~ ~}Ss p.rankmgs. C.huck Smclalr,
gaine) but never overt~.ok '11]1 .. ~11s p.r~p.. sports edItor, noted the
Broken Bm".. ,\ ~ 'gIrls recbtd stands at 9-2 so far.
;... -- . '. " " . , :La$t week the then 8~2 Lady

..... QI d JV c9~ch. Fred c. Il!l~l:; Chant' \Hire in the same ratinos
speculated missed lay-up SI1'Jts positi~n- . .B·
likely spelled the diJfere'Ke' f

. between deC<C'at and victory, T'l"'t Th~ <!:naha World i Hzr£l1d "
and n'ee throws tolothe -au·l}asn.t ~I\~n the <!fd gl~ls t~e
ference, Ord was 33.p.er';'~;1t fr\.UD n?d 111 tneu; stateWlue ratmgs In
the charity stripe while' Br0~~p ,{ugh schuol oasketball.
Bo\'l went for a c041 64 percent. ~ _ _

A few key shots here and there
could have turned the game, Thj~
was apparent at half time when
the Ord lads led 24-23~ but by
one meager point,

The Ord attempt w"s f1lrtter
ham;'Jere::l when Bill Wadas
fouled Ollt in the last quarter,
One of the better playe!'s, he
could have tipped the scales just
enough for Ord to win. ' ,

As things turned Olit . .the Ord
JV squad was edged 54-~q. '..

'Leadi:1g scorers: Witherwax
with 11; Kremke with 8; Beran
with S.

Wildcats Over'
Spalding 62-53

Marl< Sintek talled. 16 points
and Todd Cook added 19 as
visitilJg North Loup-Scotia tripped
Spalding Ac~demy 62-53 last
Friday.
, The win. boots the NL-S \vi!d·
cat's record to 2-'7 while Spalding
Academl' falls to 2-10. .

, Scoring by Quarters
NL-S -_'- 16 16 18 12 62
Sp. Acad,'::: , 18 11 11 53

FortUnately!' there are nO new
ways to sin. Unfortunately\ the
old way,s'just,get more publicity.

, ,

Brian ll'!use of AUl:or~. , :,;.'. .'
Girls 12-13 year Olddivjslon:

Barbara f~rglls0Q. 9~Wood Lak~.
Orl1 afea contestants' laking

part hl900p . shoot . ton'lpe'titi.ort
\yere K~\-ln Em.sphar. of Arcadl,a,
Cherie ~inlpson' of Btir.\vell,
Robert Lybarger 'Qt, Arcadia"
Lonna Ftanssen of Burwell and
Brad Slevei.s of Ord.

Roilie Norman of Ord Elks
Lodge ~371 was hoop shoot
district chairman.

.JV Squad
The Qrd jun,ior varsity girls

follo\\'ed in their varsity sisters'
footsteps.. and downed. Cep-trat
City 35-27. The first ha,lf qt the
game was likely the best Ord
JVs have' played, since Broken
BO\V' af the start of the season.
The tearn Was much inore
aggressive~

. Reserves e11teriilg the game in
the last two quurleI's did a better
job thall last week. Thei~ shooting
was better and they shO\\'ed more
hustle.· ". .

Coach Toni Rhodes was proud
to point oilt their turn-over rate
was lower than last week.

High scorei:s ,were A\1ne Smith
with 10. LelldlOg reQounders were
Barb, Kitt)e ,and Nancy Gogan
both with 7. .
. Scorih& by. Quarters
Ord ~:._:~~~:. 1§ 6 4 9 '35

.Cen. Ci~y ._. ',4 ,2 12 I 9 27

. , ... :'" .
They qualified. for . Satu'rdaY'$
eve.I1t with first place· \Virts in
local cohte~ts held laslmontq, ,

'Those g(llng on to tpe l}ea~ney
meet are: . ',.' . c

Boys 8-~, year. old div,ision:
Dane Brewer of Kearney, - ','

Girls ,: 8-9 )'ear, old diVision:
Kristi Mollard of Kearney. .
. Boys 10:11 year old' division:
Joe H.ueser of Kearney.

Girls 10-11 year old division:
Becky Power of G~bbon.

Boys 12-H year old divisi(jm:

promises to be the rougher part
of the Ord girls season. Central
was tougher than expected, ,ac·
cor'ding to Murray. The, girls next
taKe .on Grand Island Central
Catholic in A, tournament, here
~"ebruary 2. Aft,er, that they face
G I' a 1\ d Islmid· Northwest
February 9.
: Ail are ,teams' that ha\'e carved
'a solid reputation for themselves
this s~ason. As one spect;,l.tor put
it after' Tuesday's gameS, "«The
cream puffs are over." ,

Mun:ay plans' to cOI1centratt;, on
reViewing established rouhnes
and' ;:lvoiding innovations. So far
thIS seaSOl}· the tady Chants have
used the ZOlle defense pHmarily.
Offensively; they have a varied
bag of tricks. PaSsing ~nd tinli~g
will also be hit and h1t hard 1I1

practice sessions. "
"What we \vant to a\:oid",

Murray stated "is aneI'ratic
performance' where the. girls are
hot: somequ<\rtei's ,ahd cool in

,others." He used . the second
quarter of the Central City game
as an exampJe. The first period
the girls scored 12. points.~ The
second period they: til!lied' one
lone point; on ,the s,coteboard.
"With the teanis <;oll1irig' Up'1, he
said,' ·"we can't ,aHora bad

Hoop shOQot wumers are (back row, left to right) Barb!!-r~ Fer·
guson Brian Haase Joel Heuser, (front row, left to right) Knsti Mol·
lard 'Becky ,Power; a."ld Dane Brewer. Rollie Norman was district
ho6p shoot chairman. j

.' ~;ix; 'first 'ptac'e \\rinners' ad~
vancM to state .level conipelition
at the conClusion of Elks Club
~p6ns:;)i-ed ' Hoop ,Shoot contest
Saturday at Ord High. T'Qe six
districl'lh'el tournament winners
ai'i)' scheduled to enter the state
\Yid~' tournahlent at Kearney
February 11.

The six were among 30 con
t~stantS from Ord, Kearney,
Grand Island, Ainsworth, and
Broken' Bow taking part ill
district level competition here.

lad-hQnts Whip
Ce'tral City 39..30

~! •

quarters. ,We have got to be
consistant. "

Players he cited for a solid
performance against Central qty
included;

- Vickie Mason. Mason ronde
key ,shots ir, the last play period
when the f,arne waS still Jrt doubt,
According to Murray. she \,umpe.i
in 5 ')f the 12 pOll1ts m that
decisive' quarter, ' .-

....... Anne, Gib!?ons. Murray
rec~lled she shot well and con
tinues to improve steadily.

- Wyime Adams, She socked
10 pointS and had 15 rebounds
Tuesday: .;. , "

...::.. Sue Sieh, Murray praised
her fordoIng a gOod job on the
high post. The coach was plea~ed
to note, she is retui'ning to her
top form sho\\'n la,3t year.

The \~~fh o\:er Centrfl.l gives the
Lady Chants a 9-2' record for the
season. '

Stals
Ol'd ~-----f~ 12 1 15 11 28
Cen. City __ 9 5 9 1 30

, ' 19', ft .. rep. tp
Sich _-_L_'.:._:...-___ 2" H S ,5
Adams _,--,,~_~..~.!.... 4. g is. Ip'
Mason ..;...~ ~~__ 5 2-6 8 12
Gogan ~_'___ .:._ 2 2-2 ,1, 6
Gibbons '__/.. 3' O~O ;) 6

\ ' 16:46 7·1:1 31 39

,Six Advance in lloo'p Shoof Competition. . .', . . . . .

, (page 4) QUIZ, Oid, Nek, 'Thursday, February 2,. 1978
--~-~'~--'--

The'Ord Lady Chanls whipped
host Central City 39-30 last·
Tl!l1~day. A good defense carried

/ the tean1- to their ninth victory
, of the seaso!\. "
"On} coach Max ML\fl'aYr
te.GO.ir~d th~· girls. didn't, shoot
\vell and missed high peI'Ceiltage
shots, ,'e.specially in the ~eco:'1d
q,Luarter, "We Just couldn tg,et
th.em to go down", he told the
OUii. ','The ~ids w~re tr~itlg bt!t
it they wont go m they wont,
go iri."" ,

A good defense carried the
game. Murray used a man-to
titan pattern the first three
quarters aUll switched to a zo:'l~
in', the last period. This, is tpe'
first game Ord has used tne
m.aiHo-man set-up for, a long
period of time. , ..

.that, and a full court, press
lr;~pt the preSsure on Central City.
Th~y had to work to, brir1g th~
baIl. up arid score. This, slowed
\\·hat ~tartedqi.Jt to be team that
could have been red hot. ,
. Murray . was pleast:,d the
liLil)lber "of tun'!", overS , h3;d
dropped frqm"last week. In !riS
estimation the girls, are .starting
to thillk mote while on the court.
"1 only hope", he' COmnJented.
"this continues.",·', .,
~entrAl City launched' ,what

~ .' , • c' •

L
I
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FIRST
FEDERAL

LINCOLN
Member F,SL.I,C.

Why First Federal Lincoln IRA?
Because our plan was es~ciallydesigned to

fit, the features requested by our customers;
(1) No fees, hidden charges or maintenance
costs-your First Federal Lincoln IRA plan is a
free service; (2) No $1,000 minimum to qualify
for top interest return; (3) No iiltqest ~nalty
on e~ly withdrawals due to death or disability.

~top at lb.e First Fedeni'I Lincoltl office nea.res t
you and start your IRA Account by Thesday,
February 14.

until February 14
to' open your IRA Account
and still save 1977 ta",x money!

IN ORD 1433 M STREET 308,728·3218
3S Convenient Offices Across Nebraska

"

, ,

Need an Auto
or Truck

Windshield
We have them

Most pop1.tiar· models in
stQck one day service on

aU others

For your Auto • 'rruck .
Tract~r Cab Or Coml1ir.,

Cab Qla~s

SEE

Ord Glass
& Paint

71h..81h Boys
Whip (enl,ral

Ord 7th and 8th grade boys took
Central City cagers 35-25 Janu<'\ry
23. Coach Lon Bartholomew at·
tributed the win to a solid
defense,

Central jumped to a fO'.lr Doint
lead early in the first period 6-2
but midway through the oerioi
Ord tied them.6-6 an,j then pulled
ahead. From there on out Ord
waS in front.

The junior Chants D'llled to a
six point edge in the last qU'3rter
and then cemented their lead
with even more points,

The win gives the team a 1-0
record for the season,

Their n,ext game. is February
13 in St. Paul.

COTESFIEI D
Errol Wells was a ThursdilY

eve n i n g visitor of Pete
Rasmussen in St, Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. E!mer Leth
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Moravec ,and Melvin in Ord
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs,\ Leonard Wells
spent Tuesda¥ through Thursday
in New Orleans, LA attending the
National Cattlemen's Association
Ipeeting. Upon returning home

Supply
Of Full Size

FORD LTD's
--"·D"'-·'~r"'". .(

--_. ~ .-: . ."' . . ~ .. .... ,

Limited

5 Four Doors
l' Stationwagon

1 Landau
These full size Fords have jus~ arrived,
and Willie and Dave really want to.deal
op. the LAST-.of the FULL SlZE CARS.

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury Inc
uThe Dealer Who 'Brought LowerPrices io The Valley"

Willie' Hecks, Gen. Mgr. David Seagren, Salesman
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728-5271 Evenings 728-3471
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(CHAMPIONS)

•ICS

game had a slow start. Arcadia
plllle,d out with a 6-~ le,~d early
In tne gall:.e but Elba put It
to&ether and pfa)'£d • tough
dere!'ls~, The second haif proved
to be .a very phys,ical game.
Arc a d i a held their le:tc
throughout the gan1e and Wall 32
26. Mitzi L. and Ke.thy P. le~

fhe Hilskies with 13 an,d 10 POil:t~.
isa L" and Denise L, each ha<
pobts. Lisa, had 10 rebounds

and, Kathy Phillips and D.
L,'ledtke had 4 apiece, R.
Wells had 12 points for the Elba,
effor:t.

SAT,. 'U. <--8000

The COLE SJ193l/W-Space Comman~ ,oooNow ONLY
l\emote ContrllC with instant ZOOM clo~up.
li" diagonel Chromacolor II DOC\Irator Compact $ 679
Table TV. Color Sentry Automatic Pic"lure
Control. EYG--Electronic Video Guard Tuning, Ear- Reg $629
phona, Beautifully finished simulated grained .
American Walnut with brullhed Aluminum c~Ior SAVE S50
iccants. '

. .

, ,:e.-'

19"
~
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"NOWONLY
$829

Reg, $899

SAVE S70

1978 Ord High School Girls Invitational

BASKEJfBALI.' TOUR~ ENT
Thurs. and Sat., Feb. 2 a'ld 4
OR!) 8-2

as they came out the second half
and showed a~gresslve ball
playing. Kathy Phillij(s had the
hot hfl,nd, [Of th~ Huskies with
12 ,p0mts, ,1, Lewai1do\vski put
in 11 points, C,' Philfps, L. Le3c;l,
and D, Luedtk~ had 9, S. 4, points
respectively. Usa Leach played
tough defense as she came up

.with 6 steals, Denise Luedtke was
top rebouncer with 9, Torsoil
paced the Bulldogs with 19.

The Huskie &irls went into the
finals seeking tne cOI:.~erence first
place trophy as they had done
in volleyball, Once again' the

.25;'
The REYNOLDS SJ2543E Space Co~~:~d4
1000 Remote Control with instant ZOOM cloaa-up,
25" dla\lOOal Chromacolor II Transitional Styled
Credenza TV. Color Santry Autpmetlc Picture Con
trol. ~G--Electronic Video Guard Tuning, Beau
tiful Simulated Antique Oak ~rain finillh,

~AVE S100 ~~ONLY

Reg. $950

The BLAKE SJ2l523E Spe~e
Comman'" 1000 Remote
Control with inli-tant zooM

25"clo~up,-25" diegonal Ch,om
acol, II Tran.niOll8I SlY1ed Con
aole TV. Color Si>f1l'rY Auto-

Ol'k~ matle Pictura Control. IiVG--
'- Electronic Vida>! Guard Tuning.

6e8utiful simulated Antique Oak
wood-grain finillh.

'.

The HOLe~IN SJ1741W Space Common'"
lIOO Romote Control·l]" dia\lOOa( Chromacolor
UCompact Table TV, Color Sentry Automatlc
Picture Control. EYG--E1ectronic Video Guard
Tuning, Eerphone, Beautifully finished &im~leted
gr.ined American Walnut cobinet with accentl of
brushed Aluminum color, I , '

NOW ONLY
$479
Reg'. $529

" ,I

SAVE S50

The eOI\iNARD SJ2323E
Spec. Commen~ 1000
Remote Control ....ith Inlltant
ZOOM cluso-up,'23" die~nal
Chromacolor !1 Transitional
S!'t1e(l Conoole TV, CckK Sentry
Automatic Picture Contro!,
EYG--Eloctronic Video Guard
Tuning, Beaut~ul simulated
Ant~u$ Oak wood,grain finish.

\

HU RY! 'Stop-;n todaywh,/e these values last!
Mulligan's Musi~'&Electro

The KIRCHNER SJi:n1W S~ce Comman'"
100 Remote Control, 13" diagonal Chromac%r

l
'3" ",Slim-line Portable, Color Sentry Autom~t!c

Picture Control. EYG--Eloctronic Video Guard
Tuning. Ottachable S"nllhield, Earphone, B.aut
fully fini3hsd aimulated grained American Walnut

''''''''w''''- on top bnd ende ....ith aily... color trim, Ebony
color base with 811.,.r color trim,

ISAVE S50 ~3990NLY
Reg, $499

NOW ONLY
5699
Reg. $799

~~5~~ SAVE S100

and elevell points in t~ last
quarter, the ninth graders put on
a n impressive show, U:1
fo~tunately th;.tfirsf Long quarter
still dogged t{leIJl. ~~d t1-II,1' game
.e.odi"d 39-;Q with' Or~Qb tne short

. eM_ of things. : ~; ":1,; ,.
:? :'SCprhlg by Ol}art~~s ~\

Ol~ ," _' 0 10 8 11 £y

Broken Bow 12 11' $ , . 8 39
" 12 Hii Sf ; 39

:; ~ , ---~-'-:~- \~ ~

ftuskies C'ahn. I ~1'

Double CrO\Vn'
The Arcadi,21 girls bask~tball

team tra\eled to Spnhllng for thee\'e Toul'l1ame'1t.' First round --------'---.,,'"
action mat<..:hed the ILlskies will'.
Spalding AC8demy, Arcacti3 C?ll1e
out on, top with a s~()re of 53-14,
The SCOI ing for the Huskies were
!\1. Lewandowski with 16, C,
Phtllips with 9, L. keach had 8,
D, Lueitke, alld K, Phlllips added
Sand 3 respedlvely, Good hustle
by t1',e reserves shQw~d as thev
scored 12 points tq add to the ...TH_URS_'_''_£1_....2.-._,OO W} .....
vic tor y, Cock!'ill" led the cnt CATH. 5-9
Shamrocks with 6,

Semi final action brought the
Greeley Bulldogs and the Huskies ALBIOI'1' 4-2
together for the second tim~ this _T;;;.;.,;,.:.,;.-i.',.;;. ......}
year. The Bulldogs had defeated THUOS.. FU, 2-6,30

:.rcadia earlier in the s'eason' by KEAR.NEY 1·2 , ---.....----.-'
option defense. The play works the game, Ord made rapid strides 0'1e point, It pro\ied to be c,
against both a man-ta-man anp to overcome the first quarter defensive bi'ttle wit~ a h~1f tin13 ' -} ,
zone'patter-ns. _ blahs. Scoring ten points in the s~o~e of 19-13, Greeley le:1ding, SAT, .... 4_"6 -~
, I!} the last ~ee quarters ,.;.o_f__se_c__o_n_d-=..p_er_i_o_d,:-e_..:.ig=-h_t_in_th_e,_t_h_ir_d__T,,:,h_,'3_._H_I_okie, werenJ _t.?_b_e_d::.:~~ , . ----------

"{

t-
, j~r'f Welniak (21) battles for the ball. Just who had it was decided

, maments later when Broken Bow got a foul called on them.
" ot ~

,. JY Squad .
, Ord-Brol<en f30w

Fe"feit by Broken Bow to Rick
Gi1 lis f)ie; . ' I

Vic BUUOW,' g h0d a pin,
Ord·B"o~'l Bow

. ,0. " V3ni~y 'Squal! , ,
98, pOtjl1t.is, Ra,nd'\l1 Smlt.1

dedsloue~. Ouint":u MQyer 3-2.
, 105 poutlds. Gordol1 GQodman,

dtkisioned Kirk Lehecka 8-2.
ill, pO!Juds, Ron Smith, unop-

posed. "
119 pouI).4s, Tom Novotny

declsione~ RuSS Bristol 21-2.
126 pounds, Bryan Steveus W')f

decision{[d by Kent Eacker,
132, pounds, ' Dave Conner

decisioned'Dave Colemart 6-2.
138 poUnds, Cr<'\ig' Bredthauer

deCistoned Scott Bristol 12-1.
14S pounds, Kevin Sich over

G Hy Cook 3-2. ,
1 5 5 pounds, Jeff Collier

de:isioned Brant Olso'1 4-3,
16 7 pounds, Russ Rice

decisioned Paul Bredthauer 7-6,
185 pounds, Russ Barnes/pinned

Greg Cottscnalk 10-8,
Hvy. Wt. Jeff Wolf Was

decisioned by Dan Hanson 11-4.
Friday and Saturday the Ord

wrestle~s go to' Albion for a
Ce:ltral 10 meet.

Ninth G~aders
Bow to, Ire Bow

The Ol'd 9th grade boys bowed
to Broken. Bow 39-29 January 23.
A scoreleSS first quarter killed
later gains by the Ord un
derstudies.

Coach Al cudley attributed the
first quarter doldrums t9 the boys
not \ rUnning their offense. In
practice sessions' Saturday they
looked sharp, knew their of
fersive patterns, and shot well.

. On getting into the Broken Bow
game Jalluary 23 they came
down with apparent amllesia. The

g~~uc:X~~~la{t~~ t~U~%yS ~~~~ WeS(!rvfc_~ W~at .We, §~U
not battling an a~tive defense

~~~r~s ~~;e. Saturday practice Ord, Nebr.. Open Thursclay Nights Till9lXJ Phone 728-3250
The Ord lads have used a rive- '\ .....------------------------------..;;.---.;;...-....,.------:-------...:....:..~-=~-=.-=.:...=----.:..------1

/

nt
ow Indians

11...5
• 1f all, was the way the fil'st

period of play c()i1cluded.
The type of '. play 'sho\\!l to

Chant fans in the first quarter
was iedicative of the outcome at
half Hme. Turn ovel~? and so
calle) sloppy pHiy marre,l the
Ch~nt3 ho~)es of a ha:£ tlIn,e Ie,d.
A 35-39, Od deficit WE.g evUellt
at'this time. . "

During the p;>eaing lll~nutes, of
,the third quo.rtex o.1',j C311le
within a single point of. Broken
Bow at 38-39. po;rsonal fods on
key players" crucial turnovers
and t3,king lo)V. pe{ce~1t shots
~rom the field qused Ord to fall
behind by nine points; 46-5$ \Iv 9 s
the s;:ore at the 'end of three
quarters of play.. '

More poor shot se~ecHoi: ape

Paul Ku~ek (33) goes Ul-I for a rebouA~.
, ,.

'~Wecan

find Wa'S'
Henry W.,Block' ,y
the tax laws can;
save you mon~y."

, ,

,We are income tax,specialists. We ask the
'right questions. \Ve dig for every honest
deduction and credit. We want to leave no .
stone lmturned to make sure you- pay the
smallest legitimate tax. That's Reason No. I,
why we should do your,taXes. -'

.....,.., . t·

,,Jeff \Ve111i1k (21) and CO:l.~n· Horpes (33) battle with an uniden'~
titied Bfo~en Bow player in the first quarter under the 'Bow hsket.

\ by' De'!>' Ose!lt-:l\vski
The Broken Bow High School

gym' wes the site of the Ord
C.h~nlicleer,basketball 'game
Fnti.ay, Jan. 27. '

It, ,W3.& ,il game built up to
match, the J\ldians explosive
off~j1~e facing the :Chants study
de~~n:;e. At hulf time both te:uns
seemed to be evenly m<ttched,

'but .Broken B;,nv's offense Wf)r~

do\VIl' 'Ord's defense' to win
. har:~1e,:lly 71~S8~ " \

}<'irstqllarter action ope;lej qrrd
c!ose.i 'withboCl t91.111S see
sawhlg1eads ,back, and faith. At
o:1e Hine with 3: 39 left in tpis
QU.;'lrter the score, read ~rob:l
Bow~, Ord 7. Iq the rei1l:linilg
minutes Ord evene.i the score sf
15 anti ag?inat 17. This,tie score,

f

I .

\.j~
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8.01
13.01
15.0'
18.01

.'0,01
. ".01

8.01
13,01
17:0'

Savings

CE

29,99
36,99
42,99
49,99

$22.99
23,99
29,99
3699
47.99

Sale Price

DA

3800
50,00
58,00
6800 '

SATURDAY,

Fabr..4
9:00 to 1:00

-,--_._--

BUD'S BAR'
B8. M STEAK HOUSE

Comst~ck, Nebr.

Drive Carefully - Save Lives
/

Country.
Runav/cys

Grand tiland' were diniler guests
of Mr, a;1d Mrs. Shcldon Van
Horn. Late in the afternoon they
visited ~irs. Goldie Thompson '
and were supper guests.

Kitchen Klatter Extension C1ub
met Jan, 17 at the home of Mrs.
Clark Hoppes with all members
preseilt. The new officers took
over their duties, They a.re: Mrs.
Cluck Zangg'er, preside'1t; Mrs.
Glen Holtz, vice preside:1t; MrS.
Roy Dwinell, treasurer; Mrs.
AIle;} DeNoyer, secretary ana
Mrs ... Dale Lane, news reporter.
"Fooj for Little Folks" was thE
lesson given by Mrs. Glen Holtz.

$33,00
3500
3800
50,00
6500

Regular Price

o Sarnsonite@

CONCORD MEN S
21 Men s Companion'
24 Men s Companion'
Men s Two,Suiter'
Three,.Sulter Cartwheels"

'Not Shown

Ilem
CONCORD LADIES'
Ladies'Tote
Ladies' Beauty Case
Ladies' 0 Nite
24 Ladies Puliman'
'6 Cartwheels"

ARCADIA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nagorski

and family of Wopd River spec1t
S'mday WIth her sister, Mr. and
Mr~, Gqrv Fernau and family.

Mrs. Bob K. Lutz was hostess
to the Busy HomenHkers Ex
tension Club Thursday afternOO:1
at the Last Chance Hango'Jt.
Eleven ladies were present and
enjoyed a covered dish. lunch,
Mrs. Delevan Kingston €lave a
short lesson on Citizensh1p and
MrS. Bobby Lutz gave the lesso:1,
"You, Creative Homemaker".
Mr,s,. Frank Rickers~n was\ ap
pOlllte1 news reporter. The
February meeting will be at Mrs.
Rickerson's ThursdilY, FebI'. 3;

Ord V~terans Club
Ord. Nebr.,

DANCE TO

Merle Andrew~ Band

NORTH LOUP NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barber of

flREMA 'S· B.LL
Saturday, February 4th

\ " .

8;30to 12:30

sons were Sarurdaysulllper guests··
of Mr. an'd Mrs. Miles Win<;hllster
~J family. .

Chuck Florian, Hastinss and
Joyce Florian, Lincoln, were
weeke,1d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Florian and family.

Mrs. Herb Goff was a Thmsday
e',eniltg visitor of Mrs. Franklin
Ackles while their husbands
drove to \Vesterville and attended
a meeting of the Odd Fellows
Lodge. /

Mr. a11\j Mrs, Larry Philbrick"
and sons were Sunday afternoo;)
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Baldwin and sons.

Mrs, Franey Klane(o:ky, was, a
S'll1day dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Leon Foulk and Laurel,
Ericso:1. Later that afternoon the
Foulks and Mrs. Klanecky weee
guests of Mr, and MrS. RO'l W~lls
and family, Cotesfield, for biro
thday cake and i-:e cre?m in
hO':lor of Rhonda Welts who w3.S
celebrating he: 16th birtMay.

, I

Always
'a g(eat value.
Samsonite Con
c.ord luggage is now,
on sale at super savings,
It's the' smart luggage value \
for bargain-wise travelers. Packed
with convenient,
no-nonsense ex-
tras that' really ft."
make traveling .'
a joy. Exterior .
features include '
washable. tough, molded body, easY'6arry cushion
comfort handle, damage resistant locks. In~erior
features include elastic criss·cross tie tape~, easy
acce'ss' divider pad and removable vinyl·lined pad
pocket-great for packing soiled or wet items. Cart
wheel9 cases have recessed wheels and a soH pull
strq'p fqr easy mobility Available in Clay Red Moun
tain Blue, Meadow Green and Buttercup Yellow for
Ladies; in Dusk Grey and Dark Bark for Men.

, '

<••
"

:~

Wednesday evening until Sunday
visitor of h<;:r parent", Mr. arid
Mrs. E. R. Kok~9. Jean did
cons'llting work Thursday alld
Friday at tre Broken Bow
Nursing home. M3'!'ilyn Koke,'i,
Ke,m',ey, "vas a Tnu,si~ay until
Sur,day visitor In the E. R. Koke3
home. '

Io.l:r. and Mrs. Ben \V2.das were
Tuesday eve,1ing card ~l.iests of
~lr. and lIlrs. Wm. Im',o,f.

Mr, and Mrs, Bill Thinnes,
Lexington and Mrs. Ray Duda
and sons 'were Sunday dirlnH
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Naprstek.

Keliy Fot:1' was a Sund 1Y
dinr,er guest of. Mr, and Mrs.
Lyle Ihnsol1 and daught~rs.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe John hoste,j
a di'11,er p3.rty for members of
their f3milv S3.turday eve:ling at
the Elks ebb in hO:1or of their
50th weddilw anrlivers:uy. G'uests
were ~1r. a~d 1\1rs, Tha.d Me%e
and Clint, Mr, and r..1rs. Allen
WoiteJewicz, Mr. and Mrs, B8b
John and Dave JO'1:) , and lvlr,
and Mrs, Gary Trepto\'/ and
J'Jshua. '.!.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscat Larsen
were guests ,bf Mr. and !virs, B'ld
Bratk3 Burwell Saturday for
supper'at the Elks Club,

Mr. and Mrs. John f{oll and
Mr, and Mrs, Wm. No\'osad Sr.
were Sunday dinner gue~ts of Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr·

ML and Mrs. Alleil Joe Cetak
and family were Tuesda}' evening
visitors of Mr. anJ ~1r,s, Frank
Nilprstek. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O?car. Larsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Br~tka and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis .pearmont
and family, Burwell Welte Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Striker and fam,ily, Bur·
well. The dinner was ;in honor
of Mr. Striker, Mr.: Bratka and
MI s. Larsen's birthdays;

Lydia Zikmund was ~ Tuesday
afternoon visitor of 1Fs. WIl1,
Noyosad Sr. . J '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe l~ruza an,d
family, Ericson WE-re, SU,1day
dinner guests of l>y1r:>. Ed
Seveaker. Mr. and I1frs. Lyle
Sevenker and Susan jOif,ed them
for the afternoon.

Mr: and Mrs. Art Jphn were
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Timll1erm~i1. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller qnd
Cory were Sunday dinn'er guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. ' Alfr,ed
Kilpatrick, Burwell. :

Mr. and Mrs. Leon3.1!d Hans~n
were Sunday afternoon lind
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Meese. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim ,Hopkins,
Grandi Isl<'.11d were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Prosise, ' '

Mr. and Mrs. I{oyce Cone and
____...:-_~_ _:.... !.c..._ _

Cattle Scabies P

Repqrted ~Iere
Nebraska was one of nine

states having confirmed O:lt·
breaks of psorptic cattle scabies
last December, a U,S, Depart
ment of Agriculture \'eterinarian
has anno\.U1ced. Glen 0, Schubert
of USDA's Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service said
the parasites ·were found in
Color ado, JOW3., Kans"s,
Neb I' ask a, 'Neiv Mexko,
Oklahoma, Texas, South Dakot?,
and \Vyoming,

Co,mties in Nebraska where the
outbreaks were recorded include
Custer, Dundy, Lincoln, Platte,
Red Willow, Scotts Bluff, Valley,
and Wayne.

For 1977 there were ISS out·
breaks compared to 85 iil 19~6,
67 in 1975, and 40 in 19i4. The
problem is greatest hl six st1te',:
Nebraska had 47 outbreaks in
1977, Colorado had 45, Texps had
36, New Mexico had 22, Kans3.s
had 17 and Oklahoma. had 10,

Traditionally. s cab i e s has
spread from New Mexico and
panh':ll1dle areas of Texas and
Ok13:lOma, Now, however, new
areas of infestation hav~ been
,established in Colorado and
Nebraska causing further spread
and a resulting increase in ouf
breaks, Dr. Schubert said.

f Tefl's In!§IltlldiiOD
" 335 South Ii.

.Broken, bo~w~ nebr. 68322
I:)boue (308) 872.. 52'36

CALL DAY OR NIGfIT

,
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, 'Cluj ';,/:Jialtl~
, '

~1any thank~ tOiul who sent
cards~ nfade visits, -:>ent flow
ers and offered prayers for
rile' and helped, in any, way
while I.was in the hospItal. It
was very ,much appreciated.

• :' ·'Oscar Ehl~pal1r '::.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 2, 1978

','

'CITY OFFICERS:
"pne tJ.~y~f \,' ~ A

One Councilman for each of the
three yiar,ds<:,

SCHOOL .DI~t~lcT
OFFICERS:

':0 T 11~ E:':
MARCH .·10;':1978"

Three Members of the Board of Education'
~ i:") :<'",'.' . ':'t~'" F,lit" '.

ORD' AIRPORT AUTHORITY:'
On~., Member Qf Ord Airpc)rf Ayt'~o(ity

• <.~' ,~.~.~ 1,:'Jirj- ,,~>-;,.;., ~

.Wilma 'O'.~' I(roeger:-r " '.,
, Oid City Clerk'

Words cannot ,express our
feelings of gratitude' for the
many ways we 'were "remem
t;>ered on Q:uT 60th, weqding ,an
niversary. For the open house
and all' who came, for the
phone calls, cards ,and gifts we
thank you ftom the bottom of
our hearts, ,for niaking this a
most happy and memorial
occasion.

Nellie ilpd Leslie WilsOI~:

Cart _/ 5lantJ
t . '~

! It is hard to express 111
words just how much we ap
J>reciate ,all the kind things
you good people have done
ror us. Thanks again. '\.:<"

Hillis and Eva Coleman

CarJo! 5lanlJ
I wish to take this opportun·

ity to gIve a very swcial
thanks to Rev. Charles Tal·
~ottand wife for all tM pray'
ers and visits while I was m
the GOOd Sam~ritqn Hospital
in Kearney. .,':" "
, Also I wish' to thank my
(riends and relatives who sent
cards, gifts aijd floWers. ~d
the ones that c~!1te t'{,see 111e.·
Also to the one,S who.kep! in
(ouch to see hmv I was domg.
I The cards, notes" and pray
~rs meant so very, mu(o:h to
ine. " :: .

M.ay GOd bless each ot you,
~ .. r , • ... • •

Mary C. Zmrhal ,

(Pa~e 6).

·Parkview Village

""- -,....-.,._.-4~ _

Opal Peterson aI1d Mrs, Mary R OS Loses I'n'
Boyce were Grand Island visitors On1il.
Saturday and visited Howard

Mrs. Lydia Zikmund, Mr. and Jensen of Cairo 'at tl:.e Veterans AHA.f~IP~ In," r.11.I>'fi,
Mrs. Jim Zikmund and girls and Hospital. ih....hiJ • Y r ~
Opal Peterson were Friday ai· _
~~~l~:n lunch guests of Clara ~- (onnuis-sion lawyer

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgense;1 Sand Flats Former Ordite Jack Romans
'Bingo was played. at the of Papillian were weeken'd house fO'Ji:d himself at odds wit;l fellow

Recreatiori Center .. W:ednesday guests of Mary Jorgensen, members of the Nebraska Public
afternoon with ?,7 attendmg. Next Saturday afternoon Mary and her Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes at· Service Commi5s:on last ~10:lday,
Bingo se,ssion wm ~e Feb. ~. guests visited l\4l's.. Norma tended funeral services· for Mrs, The commission rejected

Lillian Daudt viSIted her Sister, Knapp. Sunday morning they Pearl Swanson, Burwell, Monday Romans' request that it fire 011e
, Minnie Fenton of North Loup,. at visited Mr. and ¥rs. Eugene afternoon at the· Methodist of its attorneys, Patsy Mullenix.

the Valley County Hosp1tal Novak and were dinner guests Church in Burwell. Mrs, Sw mSO:l R 0 111 an s 'requested her
Tuesday.' '. d of Mr.' and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski was a former, resident of this dismiss,l becal'se the lawyer

Maude Clern~ns visited fnen s and family.' community and is the mother tbf reportedly refused to pro\'ide him
at the Ord Rest Home Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Pierso:1 Ge:le Sw:mson, Ericson. 1hny with a pro[)oseJ copy of an order

AdrianZilunund o( Wilbur and of Arcadia were Fdday afternoon other people from this comnnnity i1 a LincoL1 Telephone and
Poa Zikmund of Aspen, CO :vere visitors of Alma Pierson. atteClced the services. TeleiSraph Company case before
viSitors of Lena Zilmlllnd Fnday. Mrs. 1l3.rry Hopkins drove to the commission.
11r and Mrs. Doug Zikmund of Opal Peterson and Clar.a Wells Burwell Monday afternoon and The company had .appEed hr
On~aha were dinner guests on attended the 60th, weddmg al?' took her ,mother, Mrs. Effi~ a $6 million a year rate incre3.se
Saturday." . . niversary of Mr. and Mrs. L~slJe Chatfield of Parkview Plaz3. to according to the Omaha WorU

' Ethel Heuser had a VIS1t by Wilson of North Loup at Scotia. attend fu'neral services for Mrs, Hera,Jd. The re.)ort involved the
telephone witb h,er .son, ,Rev. :earl , Jeffrey~CI:Q~ sl;ent Monday Pearl Swanson. commissi.on's plan to gfi:lr.t abo.lt
Heuser of Fowler, u.. Tuesday.. ' ',with Clant W~l~~" "; ", .. ': Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson, :\11'. $4 millio:l to thecoJr.pany,

My l' tie, Slalker'~ Marjc Gladys'Gogcih; I:rene '~rnold, and Mrs. Frank Maly and Mr. Romans' move to fire Mul:enix
Rasmussen and Ethell1euserMary Jorgensen, Lillian D3.udt and Mrs. Thead Nelson drove to lost 0.1 a t-1 vote iu a commiss(0,1
were coffee guests of, Mena and Ell\apuel S~dl.acek wert: Taylor Saturday evening; where meeting last Monllay in Lincoln.
JorgenSel\ Tbursd:lY afternoon.· . guests of., Josi\3 OseJ?-towskl they were met by Mr. and MI:s. The Omaha World HerElld

Vonda Boulay and MavIs, Monpay afternoon for b1r\hday Gordon Albrecht of Brewster and repnITBd Mullenix as saying she
Klinger spent Saturday afternoon cake and ice cream.. " . all' 'enjoyed supper and the did .not gi\'e ROm;\f1s a copy of
with Eva Robertson., ;, Frances Kra~on <m'd Amell'1 evening together in Taylor. the report or working paper 0;1

Mrs. Chet Houtby !>f ·Scotla Puric6Chat' 'spenf 'Sunday af· Mr. and Mrs. Paul .1\'1aly at- grounds it was not a completed
visited lona Leach Fnday, ternoon with Lillie Psota: tended the wedding reception ,!nd order and she had not been

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Piersonf Mrs. Paul Stalker and Arig. ie daIke in honor of Diane Nevnvy authorized by,' the he3.tingof,'Arcadia were dinner guests 0 '1 S t d f . S' I'of Ericson were Saturday evemng , and Larry Konce a ur ay a- exanuger, llnpscjn, to re ease tne
EI~ie Rathbun Friday. ' ' V1'S1'tor's "o'f Mvrtle'Stalker. A,lm,) ternNln and evening at National mate.nal. iRev. Charles Moorer of the J "~d
Mira Valley and Arcadia United Pierson. was a dinner' guest Hall west of Or . ' --~~---

Methodist Churches, assisted by Sunday. , , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were Calamus Project To
Lola Staab, Anna Agams~'n~y.~a ...Paul Zen~z vi~ite.d}.1r. and Mrs. Friday e.-ening visitors of Mr. Be Topic ,February t
Bruha , Lillian J<ingston, ueruce Emory' Zentz Fnday. Mr. .and a1ld Mrs. Frankie Baldwin. :
Deitz " and ,Shelly Schmidt of Mrs. Llo¥d Needham were sup- 'Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan and E:ul .T. Brodman,. Actbg
Arcadia, helq worship services at per guests on Sunday. . ~I·. Jill' Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Project Mal13ger of the Central' • Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff were
the Rec~eatl'on Center Thursda"', Mr. and Mrs.', Cash' Wozmak Tom! 1\KcM~llon and family, Nebrasb Projects Office in f .

J., f *1 d B I .n G. did h d Sunday a ternoon, Visitors of Mr.afternoon. ' " , . '., " were visitorS 0 . y,0l) a d °Mu 3.y Central City, were vieekend Gran Is an, as annO'lnce a and Mrs. Clinton Richardson.
: The Parkview residents enjoyed . Sunqay afternoon.' Mr. an' .rs. guests of the ladies parents, I Mr. public meetbg' to beheld at the Mr. and Mrs.' Lee Odenbach

a soup luncheon at the Rec,reatiqn A)lgust Bartu a1)d Jo. ~VozmClk and Mrs. John Kokes. Fair BuildiDg in Taylor at 7:30 and Chet took homemade ice
Center Wednesday. . wev:eerne.1'ngdi.'lmer,,\, gue,/sts .' m th.e;., Mrs, Milo Florian and .1\.11'. and p.m" FebruClry 7, and in Bur\vell, cream and birthday cake to the,

Mr an· d Mrs Axel JOl'gensen, at the Legion Club at 7:30 p.m.,
.. d d' . ~ t f M Ie Mrs. Frank Dutcher, S9011a were- , f hOllie of Mr. and Mrs. Milo

of Papillian, Mary Jorgensen and , ' Fri ay ,mner gil s ,s 0, ar Tuesday afternoon visitors of Mr. February 9 to discuss Bureau 0 Florian and helped Mrs. Flodq,n
Mrs. Norma Knapp were supper .Rasmussen' were Ethel Heuser, Recl,uu9ti01l land acquisition 'an·j h
~qe:Stsof Mena Jorgensen Sun-, Myrtle Staij{er,'Ma,ry Jorgensen, and Mrs. Lee Odenbach. road rtJocation plans for the celebrate er birthday, Friday
daY. ' Aim a' Pierson'·. and Mena Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson Calamus Dam and Reservoir evening.

Eva' Robertson, Mary Catak . Jorgensen. Marie also had ii visit ct'rove to Omaha Sunday to .vis.it porUOll of the North Loup \ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
al{d Mena Jorgensen attended the by telephone with her daughter, Jerome Florian, Wilber, wh<? 1S Division.' ,SOilS' and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
d4mer at the Presbyterian Mrs. Bob Wolfe of t'ort Wayne, a patient in Clarkson Hosplt::ll. , Coordination of these plans.is Philbrick and sons were Wed-
Chl/.fell Sunday. ' 'IN.' ,,' .. ' It was Jerome's birthday. Mr. i'l ,progress Wi~l the County nesday evening visitors of Mr.

, "Emma Z"bloudil had a V1Slt by Florian expected to be released .c'omm;ssio~1ers. f Loup p.n.d and Mrs. Delbert Freeman,Jona Leach WilS a dinner goje~:, '\ L d 1 h 't I th f' t f th's ..,. . BIll \'lell
f t ~ I tele'phone with h,er.son, _eona..r from t1e OSPI a e 11'.s 0 1 Galfield CountIes, the 'f\vm 1',.o·Mr. an. l\irs. Raph'Ste\'ens . .. h k h b t Ilh eto M d M'D C

S d 'Zabloudil of, Rive.rsld,e, CA Wit, wee to go ome u WI av LOlJps Irri:zation Vi.strict." ~he 1': an rs. on one,lin a,V. Ti1li~ ~!assey spe'lt toe . L' In t t' s a \"eek - >. AI' T d d'
-,; • <" • h . l.:"' thday' ereetings go to mco wo 1me. """vin Loups ReclamatIon DistrIct, m~pa were ues ay ll1!1e~evel1ll1g W1t roaa, . , vIr, ~. , to be on the kidney dialysis mao ~ \ 1 'f 1\K~ d 1\1 R,.~lsie Rathbun had a visit by Rose V1sek and, Mary Rys.avy . and interested State and,Federa guests. 0 .',:,. an !-' rs. . oyce

telephone with her son, Tracy took Josie Osentowski to the chine. . ' agencies. Cone ",nd sons.
~cithbul1 of' Rapid City,' 8D Drive In for .a birthd<\y dinner Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and ------- M;mes. Lyle Sevenker, Ed'
Stiilday. "Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd daughters and Lydia Zikmund peA SI I hi' Sev¢nker, Wm. Novosad Sr.,
• Thursday afternoon coffee' Demaree.of Burwell joined. tl)em. were Friday afternoon coffee cno arslps Ernta Khnecky, and Froney

gUests of . Alma .Pierson were, In the aftenloOn the Demaree's guests of Mrs. Clara Wells. Mrs. . \" Klanecky. ~ttended funeral ser-
M{s. Gilbert Baker, Mrs. Wayne' and Rose Visek visited fri~nds Opal Peterson was also a guest. ,Willi B,o Awarded',,' vices for 'Mrs. Pearl Swanson
PQrter" Myrtle' Stalker, M;mde at i:h~ Valley ,County lJpspl~al, Mr. and Mrs. Ed N\?vak were v M on da y' afternoon 'at the
Cl¢mens,Mrs. Clayton Amold and spent the· rest of the af- Mojiday e~ening ,,:isitors of Mr: . Methodist Church in Burwell.
, "1 R ternoon at Rose's home. " and Mrs. Ernest RisC!n. <. College scholarships totalillg Aftenv'ards the ladies had coffee
1¢/".1\ ary ysavY·Julie, Linda, Bonnie a114 ;S~acy . Mr. and Mrs. ArV1l1 Dye were $1,500 will be awa,n!ed to three at the homr of Mrs. Froney

Baker of Ericson weJe vwtors Sunday dinne.r guests of Mr. and, hiah school semors by the Klanecky. I

of Mr. a!ld Mrs, Gilbert ~i:lfer Mrs. Leonard Kizer, Burwell. P;'oduction Credit Associations in,. "Jean Kokes, Lin,coln was a
Friday evenh1g. '..' .: Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. was a Nebraska during 1978. /.
'Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ,Wl'utmg Saturdayafternooll coffee guest This is the < 16th c(;mSeCU~lve,~~.;"
and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Barnard of Mrs, Lydia Zikmund. year th~t. YCL\s, ~;n~e ni'ide; ~he ;.,( '\.
were SundilY' di,nne.t;a~d, af~ , .Mr. au'd .Mrs. John, Kokes .,and scholars:1Jps. aVaI!i;tble to~:gh ;); J. '
ternOOI1 guests of;,MflV1:>, Klmger,'j 'Fr'l-n~es Baran were tuesdilY." school seniors who are pla:Ullng .....

Mr. aI\d Mrs. G~rald Lockhart . evening card guests of Mrs. Pa.t to study some facet of a'gdcHlt!lre .
of tTruth or COQsequ~l)CeS, MN Konkoleski. at the state's Land Grant sch,qol" ,
were'. visitors of Mr:"j a,nd . Mrs. i Mr. 'and Mrs. Lyle Hansoa were the University of Nebraska-'i
Gilbert Baker Tlles,~ay after'noC/ll., Friday evening visitors of Mr. Lincoln.' leX'As iu', ~owa, SQJJ.th t',ll
, Rose Visek, aCJ;ompa,nied Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank,Maly. ~, '. D3.ko,ta. a~d . Wyoll1mg ar~ ;,m- ",' ,

. and Mrs. August B,artu and Mrs. 'Mrs. Harry Hopkin~,.• Boo :;ntd vohe,j m sll1lll~r programs.. :._ •• : :"" ....
Anna Visek to Comstock Monday Ellen were Friday Visitors .of The sch~!astlc p~·ogr~ll}).;s';.of: • -, • - t::~.,·, ,:.'.,'.~,;;.'~'"

'and'''~all attended the funer~l. of Mrs: Jerry. Carlson and Karl", I fered to.e~lco'lrqg9J'outc:~.of~1!5h I'!... ,_
Ca:tl-Ellers1ck: ~ater they V1s1te~ Geno't. 1: ,"; ': :pcholastld.¥J,nd' le:ldershllF abilIty . \~U. ~'/, \ i~
Mrs. Emma ZikJ;ll\.lnd and Leo. ;" '". Mrs. D3.rrell Connor \\{as~ ~~\~ ,10 .co:1tinu'i "tgeit .educ~pon ,in I • I, f.

Ji.n1l11.\e . Grabows.ki and Mrs. Monday evening caller pf Mrs. ,agnculture, acco1:dlDg to' D. {L. AM,
MaryPark()s went, to ComstoFk Ed Sevenker. ' .. H:o\'endick, .presldept~f th~ ') It.
Tuesday and visited Mr. and MrS. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Vo4ehnal, .' ,Federal . IntermedIate 'Cre'lIt ,
'John, Wells and helped Mrs. Well,s, BurwelJ, were Sunday dinner. Bank (F1CB) of Omaha. The
celebrat~ her birthday. '. . guests of Mr. and Mrs. BIll Omaha FI.CB provides IO:.ln fUltds ~
,,,Minnie . Fenton of Nth°rthvLolluP Ziegler. '. . . for PCAs 111 the four-st3.te p.r.e,~.. 'i'
was' dismissed from e a ey Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker . . In\erest,eJ ,students. may 00 L1 l,lt
County Hos\?ital Monday .and and Susan were Th\lrsday, scho:arsGip mforll1a~l')n at t, e~r if
vis it.ed LillIan.' paudt. fIs!) evening' visitors 'of Mrs, Ed high scha;)l. ApplIcants mu~t
C01l}ing to see M,1pme were Ethel·Sevenker. conwlete the entra~lce. e~m ;;
Heuser Mrs. Wayne Porter and .;;;'. Mr, and Mrs, Frank Maly were required by the Un:verslty of t~~'
Mary Rysavy~ Minnie the:1 w~nt "',Thursday supper guests of Ilk Ne )!'ask3. and ta,k~ toe SAT~ or " 3 ,
to Elba where she w),ll s~ay with and Mrs. Jim Meese, ACT tests, ReClp~ents, Will be 1,.
her daughter;.Mr,'· and. Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec, selected by the U~merslty 0;1 the. ,},
Kenueth'Bt;illlelt 'and family for ;North LO\lp; Mrs. Fred :ross, basis of scho13rshJp~ eX3msco;:~s " .'
some time. '.~ ":, f Scotia' and Froney Klanecky and' evidence or leaders,11p oj)

Mary Cetak spent Sunday a· were' recent afterno')nand ability, The deadline is February;)
. ternOOI1 with Sophi~ Keller. evening . guests of Mrs. Ed 15, 1978, . d ,\~~
" Jimmie Grabowski visited }-1r; Sevenker... . P~As make short an ,ll1'~"
ahdMrs. Larry Larkowskl Mr.. and 'Mrs. George Hruza termediate term loans for farm

. SUli.gay.' were Thursday supper guests of operating expenses, livestock ~nd
Carlton Davis, Atkinson, La~er eq'.lipn1eat purchases and otoer
they attended the wrestlmg farm' n~eds. :rhe PCI~S. are
matches between Ord ItS. and cooperative lendmg organlzatlOns,
Atkinson·West Holt H,S, entirely owned by their member· f,:

' Mrs. Ed Sevenker was a dinr~('r borrowers.' •
and afternoon visitor of Mrs. Rltl ------,-
Barnes and Russ. Mr, and Mrs. B I (' I ' H
Marty Barnes and Jaime were Onb Jil as ere
afternoon callers.

; Mr. and Mrs. Will~e McCain TJ , I $81 Oi7'
aJ.1P family, Ericson were Sunday 0 alet~ , ,Ug
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. Sales of U,S, SavinfIs Bonds in
Oldrich IIrebec. . , ~

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hai1.se1 Valley County during 1977
",:ere Sunday afternoon.' and amounted to $81, 867,00 according
supper guests of Mr,. and Mrs. to Doil Blain, cocmty ch[llrman.

"Jim Meese. This repr<:sented SO.7 perCe\lt of
:.': Mis. Wm. Janda was a the county goal for the year.

, >~'eeke11d 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. , S~atewide purchases amounted
Ralph Niemeyer and Scott and 'to $58millioll represeilting 85

. Mr. ilnd Mrs. Joe Cunningham, percent, '\:
'all of Lincoln. , , Counties Which exceeded tneir

Mrs. Ron Wells, CoteSfl,eld was goals were: Wheeler, 158; DUlidy,
a i Tuesday visitor of her 'mother, 139;' Sio!fx, 139; Johnson, 125;
'M~s.Froney Klanecky. .. McPhe,so:1, 123; Dodge, 115;'
,,' Mr, and Mrs. Walt Cronk were Dawsoll, 113; Ha.lI, t04; .Dawes,

. Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr, lOt; Garfield, 101; Sarpy, 101;
an,d Mrs. Frankie Baldwll\. , and ~1aqison, lOQ., "

',:MJ'. and Mrs. Kepneth bawe Lancaster,Coudy l~j in new
;and' SOIlS, Mr. and Mr~. Gle'J.n and increased p3.yroll.s3vers. Of

Dockhom of Comstock 311d Diane the .14,070 sigred up ijl the State,
Fauss of Grand IslaM!. weI:e Lanc ::Ister 1).a9 more, thar! 3,900
SUhday dinner guests of their for 130 perceht of goal. Sta.tewide
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard results for the Payf-oll Savings
:fauss. . goal re:<.:hed 88 percent.

"-~---------'---:---'---- ._-~,---~
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STARKIST
CHUNK STYLe:

TUNA
~~~oz6 Sf

Grand Island Friday e\'el1ing to
get'j\h,s. Al, ]lol~rt2 of H?ldre15.e f)

,who h<td gone that far \.nth lief,
husband, AI attended the show'
at FOrlllet Park anet Lana spent 
the weekend at the home of her
father. Lana Holeh?, and. .Jill ,
Hamer visited Mrs. Anna Otto
Saturday morning artd John
Hamer and Russell joined them
there for ohmer SSltur'day." Oll
Sunday Anna was.a guest in the,
Hamer home for dmner. "';,

, Mr. and' Mrs. Flo¥~f1'hon,1PSCllt i
cari1e and got Mrs. Goldie,
Thompson and took her to the.~
home of Mr. and Mrs,. Danny.
Thompsoll n,ear Scotia where they'
celebrated Danny's birthday with
cake and ice t.eartr. ' ',s

There was 1i llt'ue' bit' 'of a ,
problem when -soU1:eqody handed: ~
her a p€:l1cil and she asked if ,
it came with in$tfuctions. ';

"11Jt9lUJ(."g.,:) CII Ml!
li~'i WIll tll$ eoutO(

.. , ~

DM."CHOW 2~:G$529
.~ APPL~ OR PEACH

PIE MIX
12dA~Z 6 9~

AU~n &Shirley Knapp, Owners- ,
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Vlad Babka, Clerk

Thurs~ay~ February 9
1:00 P,M. ,. _ Sp~ingdale Ladi~s Club Lunch,

20 Chc;*e Angus, St~ck ~ows and Heif~rs, Sangs & PG
tested, and sold In any number to S,Ult the buyer

. Tractor~ & Mac:h\I~,ry ,
mc 560D tractor with WF, FH, PS, complete lllQtor, clutch"
& 'fA overhaul{' mc 350D Tractor with WFI FII, new dutch &
motor overhau; AC WD Gas Tra~to~ witn WF, good mech.
condition; 1974 Farmhand F~ll Loader wi.th S' scoop & grapple,
F-I0 converted sweepheall w/steel teeth, PO, all !!ell pc. by pc.;
1959 JD 55 SP Combine ,dth PS, #210 corithead: JD 14' RWA
WT disc; JD 4 ro\\' LC, Lister with hyd. markers; New Idea 2
row pull type Cornpicker; 3 Wagons with hoists on rubber i
Flatbed on rubber; mc #461 £rt. mtd. Cultivator; AC mtd. S'
randetn Disc; 6' 1"11 Blade; 1\Ul #s{) Combine; $tanhoist 36'
Elevator with motor;' 3 section Harrow; 3xH Tractor Plow;
JD #5 7' Mower: Side Rake.

TRUCK & PICKUP
1949 Studel!aker g1 ton Truck with box and hoist.
1961 Che\'. short wheeibase, Y,1 ton, 6 cy1., straight shift Pickup.

M.ISCE;U:'A!'IEOUS - AKowr!'2 box Reg. Left Hip Etec. Brand:
3 Hyd. Cylmders' Elec: Fencers; Cattle & Hog Panels; Steel
P05tS; 2 Round !lietal H~ Feeders; 2 Port. Hog Waterers; Cat
tle Oiler; some Shop & l'encing Tools; & unlisted small items'
Tractor Chains. ,!

HAY - 9 Farmhand Stacks of Alfalfa; 1 Stack Praitie Hay'
1 Stack Oat Hay; 425 Bu. Oats to sell by the bin' ,

Terms: Cash. All itents at bu)'ei"s tis,k after sold.

PUBLIC AUCTION
. As we are' moving··t~Col~rado, we \v1l1 hold a clean-up auc·
tion on th~ fann located &mUes east of Ord ort the Springdale
road, north side of the river. oli - ,"

, (, -

QUIZ, Oxd, l\'ebr., Thursday, February 2, 1978

visit~d Mr. and Mrs .. ,Marion
MOdbery Saturday evetJp1g, ' .,

Recently Leonard Foxworthy o~,
Cody.. WY came to the, home o(
his \ath~l' Roy l"?xw¢r:thy. ,Roy
returned home With hin\.' Then
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Foxworthy
and Roy flew to Albuquet'que,
MN where they visited Mr, mid
:\1rs. Gene Foxworthy aIld fan1ily.
FrQm there Roy flew to' G~and
Island where Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Foxworthy of Scotia met him aIld
brou$!ht him home.

Thirty-one people enjoyed the
COll1riHlIlity dinner at the hall
Jan. 24. The birthdays, oCCharles

,Lundstedt, Gerald V.ogele~ and
Mrs. Dolly Markvlcka \\,el'e
honore<!. Roy F?x\\ orthy wO(l the
doo/.' priz~ for the lUen ad,d Mrs.
Goldie Thornpson. \VQn the Niz'e'
for the wotnen.· " j ,

John Hamer and Jill ,wel1t to

Wilson open house anniversary.
!l1r. and Mrs. Don Medbery and
family of Grand Island were
additional lunch guests' of the
!I!3.rion UedlJetys, "stopp,ii1g . .ill
after the open house as did Mr.
and !l1rs. Gar'Y Me<..tQerji for a
brief visit. . '.' ,

The daughter of Mr. aDd Mrs.
Allen Babcock, Andrea, visitP.d
!l1r. and Mrs. Ike Babcock
Saturday afternoon wh.ile her
parents were in Madison. Travis
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo~
Hanson, spent SatLlrday liight
with his grandparents,' the Ike'
Babcocks.

Mrs. Madge Fuller was taken
from Lakeview Nursing Honl.e to
the Lutherat1 Hospit('jl if1' Granu
Island Fridav nlpn1iilg for
medical treatment:, "

~fr. and Mrs. J?OD Ellsworth
,de nioving this week fro\u North
Lou~. Saturday WgS .his last day
in North Loup Phannacy. '

Mrs. George Le)3ow, Mrs.
Everett Wright and Mrs: Don
Waller hosted a qirthday party
Thw'sday afternooi1 f~r Mrs. Alta
Waller at Alta's h~m1e.Cards
were played. M.r~. Florence
Portis won high pti~e and Mrs.
Wright received the lpw prize.

Relatiyes have te~eh'ed wod
of the death of Mrs, IJ~nrr Hards
of Rockford. IL/1\1r$. Harris
(Esth~r) was the siitei' of Mrs.
13en Smtek. :"I ' ,
,Mr. and !l1rs. :\1arvul Mach .and
family of Grand lsla~ld spent th~
weekend with Mr.; and Mrs.
Norbert Zulkoskf. i

Dadd Rasmussell' of Grand
.Island spent Friday night and
Saturday with hH. *arents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen and
Lisa, Mr. and Mrs:. Vic Cook
\\'ere additional dinn~r guests 611
Saturday·l '

Mrs. Mariol1 Medb~ry 'attended
Bible breakfast at. the home of
~1rs. Clearence Si~el in Scotia
Wednesday morning.' ,

Mrs. Minnie ~enton' fell
\Vednesday .mornulg :arid _ir..iured
her hand. She was .tak<;;.:1 to t~le
Valley County HosPI~a1 Thursday
afternoon aIid released ~ronqay.
She WIll go to the 90me of her
daughter and f'411ily, Mrs.
Kenneth Bennett, n~ar Elba for
a while. ' ,i

Mrs. Loren Babc<Xk hosted a
Bible breakfast at' her home
Wednesday morning with five
ladies present. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs

Koelling
Russel!

Koelling

MARKET

NORTH LOUP
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sintek

of Lincoln :.vere house guests of
~1r. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
sons over the weekend. They left
Monday. While here they also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek
and Mr. and ~1rs. Eldon Sintek.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
went to Omaha Monday to visit
his father, Ben Smtek in the
hospital. They retunied home
Tuesday. They report Ben Is
m a kin g satisfactory int·
provem,ent.

United Methodist Women met
in the basement of the Methodist
Chul'ch Thursday, evening with
twelve present. They had their
Prayer and Self Denial progran1.
1111'S. Stanley B3rr. and Mrs.
Derwin White were hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ike Babcock
attended the dinner held at the
Salem United Methodist Church
Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Green and
Linda of Grand Island were
Sunday, dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Medbery. In the
afternoon they all attended the

-
TAST£-O-SEA $121\
PE~CH LB ~

FILlETSPKG. - . ,
,06/\ _Shut Fresh ~2 Gal.

rcJ! CREAM 99c

Cetak's

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keiger and
Mr: and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr, 'Michelle, Arcadia' spellt We,j

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poss of nesday evening wib thtl Darrell
Scopa ~ad supper with ,1f1': aile! ,Hack~l, family. The:' play",d
Mrs. JImmy Hrebec at DJ's In card:::.' ,
North toup. They celebrated the'... ~r. ahd Mrs. Bob Moy'er and
42nd \\cddlOg anniversary ot Mr, sons at1d Ilat ~1.'lsoO wete Sunduv
and Mrs. Hrebec. After supper supper,' guests of ~!r. 'and Mrs,
they went to the Hrebee home Larry Koellil}g.
to play cards. - Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid and_, Jenny Miska were Sunll::ly
visited their son, Roger Sohrweid, diMler guests of the Bry dO
at Good Samaritall Hospital in Petersons. '
Kearney. Saturday. Roger had ~1rs. Albert Peterson visitej
~urgery Friday, They also visited Mrs. Ray Peterson in Ord
Ervin's sister, Mrs. Fay Clark Saturday.
of North Platte, who had surgery ~rs. Ervin Sohrweid visited
at the same nosjJital. Mr. and her aunt, Bartha Bremer at Ord
Mrs. Sohrw~id alSo visited Mr. Rest Home Sunday.
and Mrs. Harold Sohnveid and Mrs, Doris Coats visited Mrs.
were sU1'per guests of Mr: an.d Emil 'lJlugosh last r..1ond-ay af-'
1fts. JOTHl Jones. Mrs. Jones IS terooon, Paul Zentz was a
Ervin Sohrw,eid's. sister. , _ Tuesday afternoon visitor at the

Mr. 'arid Mrs. Isaac Luoma lJIugosh honle. "
visited her aunt, Mrs.' Eva Me· Mrs. De Lysle Burson, :V1eLissa
Netis, at Greeley Sunday and had and Dwayne .were I<'riday af·,
dinner with her. ternoon visitors at the EmU

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins lJIl1gosh hon1e.
and Jared visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Mr. find ~rs. Ibssel! Hackel
Dave Gascho at Westen ille spent last Monday evening with
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall and

Mr, and Mrs. Irvin, Hyatt, Art.
We s tel' v ill e, visited their Mr. and Ml'S. Richard Freeman
daughter and fanilly, Mr. Md and Brad visited Art Duvall
Mrs. Randy Jellkins and Jared Sundav afternooli.. '
Smiday evenhig. Little Jared ~lr.. and :Mrs. Bruq~ Worm,
\,'ent home with .his gralidparents Amy [,\nd Nathan were supper
for a few days VISIt. guests Of his folks, Mr. and ~1rs.

Edgar La.nge was a guest of Fred Wor111 , Sunday.
~~r. ang Mrs. I~enry, ~ange for Mr. and 1hs.. Orel
dllmer SundaY wl~h WillIam Holtz visited 1I1r. and Mrs.
also presept., 1.hey celebrated Hackel and lI~rs. Lydia
Edgar s Fnqay birthday.. Sunday evening.

Deb Bre,dthauer of ~lldland
ColI e g e' iuFremont spent ....__-..:.::;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;:.---
Thursday to SUliday with her
folks, the Arvin Bredthauers.

Mrs. Wilfred Cook, Mrs. Dale
Non,nart and Mi's. Irving Tim
IUern1an spent an afternoon with
Mrs. Wayne Zlomke last week.

Mrs., Wilfred Cook .visited her
mother

l
.Mrs. Joe Bartos, at

Burwel Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Silz alld

Jesse wete Friday visitors, at the
Wilfred Cooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr.
and Kareri made a trip to
Hastings during the week.

Patty Foth, St. Paul, spent the,
weekend with her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr, Paul and
Karen. '

Debra F9th, Grand Island, was
home at the Gordon Foths from
Friday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F'oth 'lnd
family were Sunday dinner gllests
at the Francis Ryschon horne in
Ord.

Barbara Foth waS a Thursday
overnight guest of Jeanine Staab.

Kelly Foth, Lincoln, visited his,
folks, the Eldon FOt!lS, Sunday.
He and Julie Hanson called 0:1
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth in the
afternoon.

8:00 P.M.

, ..

Connie Petska and
Russ Ballou

WEQDING DANCE

Tequila
Sunrise

SATURDAY,

Feb'r. 4

DANCE

Ord Elks Club
Ord, Nebr.

/

~~-_._-"".

Babbles by Bertha
Ervin and Naomi Shonveid

have had illness in their family,
Her aunt Bertha Bremer, 'who is
in Ord Rest HOlne, had to be
taken to the doctor, then the)
had a telephone call telling them
their son Roger was in the
hospital at Kearney, having had
surgery Friday. Ervin's sister,
MrS. Fay Clark of North Platte.
also had surgery at the same
hospital.

Our neighbor, Ruth'Moorer was
hospitalized Thursday. She is in
Valley County Hospital, ,

While calling for news I found
lots of folks have or have had
the flu. Victor had it here, but
So far George and I haven't had
it. '

Our grandson Rex Clement,
who is with "Young Americans"
a musical group in California,
had a new experience recently.
The director had a phone call
while they were rehe,arsing. He
said, "Rex, take over". So Rex
did. Later he saw the director
in the back of the rOom watching.

Our son Don called here Sun'
i,ay eve,1ing and left catalogs for
Loup VaHey Breeders Hereford
Bull sale, which is to be at
~~ri':son Monday, Feb. 13.

Congratulations to Amelia
Stoddard for beirtg chosen \Vomel'
of the Year, and B.ollin Dye for
bj:ing chosen, Man of the Year
by Ord Chamber of Commerce!

Langt', high; Lores Hornickel and
Mrs. Harlan Hartman, low and
Mrs. Fred Veskerna, traveling.
Those pl'esent besides ~ir. and
"hs. Lores. Hornickel, I~ondi1 and

. Rogor, the host fan1ily, were
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Schedler,
Susie and Stacy, Mrs. Carol ~foss
and Kim, Mrs. Fred Veskern3,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hartman,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lan~e and
Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. nave Lange
and Carrie, Mr. and 1\1rs. Ed
H'Jffman, Mr. and Mrs. H€rbert
Bredthauer, Notn1an and Alan,
Mr. and Mrs. E!Jgelie Bredthauer
and Andy, Elmer Bredthauer and

,Mr. and Mrs. Ri<;k Breclthauer
and Amy.

A trustees meetillg was held
'at the Mira Valley Unitelt

Methodist Church last Moaday
evelling. The newly elected' of
ficers are Elmer Hornickel,
president; Leonard Marks, vice
president and DOll Marks,
secretary-treasurer. .

The Loup United Methodist
parish ministers staff, Rev. Earl
Reed. Rev. A. K. Saul and Rev.
Charles and Ruth Moorer niade
calls in the Scotia comniunity last
Tuesday.
'Rev. Charles Moorer, along

with others ot the Ministerial
Association. attended a covered
dish supper at the home of Rev,
and Mrs. Earl Reed in Ord
Saturday honoring Rev. alid Mrs.
David Marsh whp are leaving for
a pastorate at Artesia, NM. '

The Ord and Mira Valley
United Methodist Senior Y.i'.
held the SU{lday morning worship
service at the Mira Valley
Church. Sponsors are Mr. and
MfS, Larry Koelling and Mr. and
~1rs. Willie Heeke. Both couples
w~re present. \

Rev. Charles Moorer was a
gu.est at the Jj'el1owship dimter
at. the Ord United Methodist
Cqurch Sunday. He also altem!eJ
the aftel'1loon meeting 'durin~
whi~h Rev. Victor Ireland or
Cozad told about the United
Methodist Heritage in England
and Europe and the plailQed two
weeks tour (or the sunirrter 6f
1978. 'Rev. lrelar1l1 also showed
sli~es.

Rev. Charles Moorer atte11ded
a Board of Directors n1eeting of
Comeca at Cozad Monday
evening. He is secretary of thtl
board. Rev. Ron Roemmich,
(ormerly of Oni, is also a bo:rrd
member.

Mrs. Frances Micek, Elyria,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlynn
Dexter, Monte and 'l'ammy,
Grand Island, were Sunday
dinnet and afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koelling. Mrs.
Koelling is the daughter of Mrs.
Micek and sister o( Mrs. Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hor
nickel, Cheryl, Joy and Bonnie
attended a miscellaneous bridal
s!lower for Ire.le lIornickel in
Lincoln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bremer
and Jennifer went to Grand
Island Sunday. They were ac·
companied by Mrs.' William
Bremer who w~th little Jennifer
visited M1'. aI)d Mrs. Byron
\Vildauer and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Bremer attended the
cal' show.

Mr. and Mrs. F.ussell Hackel
visited theiI: son', Mark in Lincoh1

,1tlesday, ,t01:11. w~n,t to CI$tll .to_ -:
visit their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hackel, Vance and
Bryce. They returned home
Wednesday. Mrs. Leo Mroczek
stayed wittI Mrs. Lydia Koelling
during their-absence. 4

Mr. ,and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stowell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keyser
and family, Steve Wolf and Linda
Hanson went skiing in Colorado
Wednesday to Sunday" evening.
M1'. and Mrs. Jim Clement and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McCready and family were out
there at the same time arid joil1ed
the Geweke group for activities
and meals.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Foth
visited M". and Mrs. Reuben
Cook at Loup City Sunday
evening.
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Koncel of Comstock at the
National Hall Sat'~rday afternoon
follo\Vin~ the wedding of Dianne
T"evl'lvY and',Larry Konce). ,

Mr:" aM Mrs. Jack' Duvall
drove to Norfolk Sunday and
were 'overnight gueSts of theit son
and f[,mily, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Duvall and Ben. Monday
they drove on to Omaha where
Mrs. Duvall had a routine
checkup.

The 1\.\A branch 2512 held a
meeting at the Lores Hornickel
home Sunday. Afterward they
played cards. Wir;ners were
Eldon Lange and Mrs. Eldon

ACRE IMPROVED PART
IRRIGATED FARM

Monday, February 6
11:00 A.M. Sharp on Shop Tools, 12:30 P.M. $m Furniture,

M,~chiIter)'by 1:30, Farm'to sell at ~:OO 1'.1\1. Sharp

Lunch OIt the Grounds
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Mira Valley

CONSIGNED BY RALPH WILLIS
2 M&M PrOpane U Tractor, with overhauls; M&M Z Gas Tractor with
mounted loader, scoop and blat'e; near new 4·~ectiort Harrow; M&M 4
row mounted Cultivator; KR 36' Portable Ele\'afor; JD t\' ~h~el nn
clem 01sc; Case to' Grain Ori!!, good; Oliver 3x16 Pull-type .-Iow; Bocm
Sprayer with, Fiterg!as's t~nk; We,stem \..ar.d Roiler Packer, 2-",ay cylin
der; and Machinery for Iron.

MISCEllANEOUS ,
IHC comfort tovers; 2 way hyr. cylinders; elet. welders; air compress
or; $ melal hog feeders and equipment; metal creep feeders; new bat
tery .charger; and cO(l1plele shop 0# drills, sockets, fencing & shop
to~'s, repairs ,supplies.: and piles 0# old irOn; Hog & cattle panels, creo·
sote poles, wood & me!al Posts.

Willicnn F. Pass' Estcde
/

Ruth Poss & Jess Poss, Personal Re-presentatives
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers .V.la~ Babk~, Cle~k

p .. Buc.j~pcnO~i'>
Due to the death of Blll Poss. thl! la~d and eqillpment wrll

sell at auction l.l.t the fami-site located 5~1 miles .south of Bart
lett, Nebr. on Highway N'o. 2S1" 01' 7 miles east of Ericson on
No. 70 to the jW1Cti0I1, then 1It'.l nliles north to the highway sale
sign on No. 281, then 1;z inite east, on -

Robert' 8t 110 Ferguson
OWNERS

Phone 872-2672, Broken Bow
Wolf & ~olte, Auctioneers ' Vlad Babka, Clerk

Having p'ur~haseda honie in Brok~n B?W, we will hold a
clean.up auction on, the farnt located 1 l1ule wes.t of Broken
Bow, l'\ebr., 011 Highway 2. to Marcellus Ford EqUipment, then
112 miles \vest on oiled county road, 11/2 south, 1 west. and 4
south to driveway, or 8 miles northeast of Oconto, on ,llJghwa~'
21, then Hz miles west ~u\d north on gravel, all roads to be
marked b~ au,ction signs, on -

'Wedoesday, February 8
's~teTinie 11:00 A.l\1. Sharp, Cattle by 2:00 P.M.
.' Rync-Ash Creek Club' Lupch ' ,

;: .... I'

. '" 154 CHOiCE BREEDING CATTLE 154 \
76 Choice Black Whiteface Cows, mated to Hereford .bupsl ,ages

4 to 1 :yeai's " :1 -" '
40 An"us Stock Cows, mated to IterefMd bulls, ageS 4 to , years
1-1 Angus 8. BWF _fl.i·~4 Heifers, maJed to Angus bul;s , ,
NOTE 'All l;.OWS Bangs an.:f PG tested, M~rch to tatving date, to be
sod~d into pottabl~ pens and sold in lo:s to suit the buyer. T.op set,
of lar9f cows pro;;lucinll e",tra chOiC~, Angus-Hereford crOSS calves. .

20 Faacy Angns-Hereford cross heifer calves, 500 Ibs., saved
for replacement' :",

3 Fallcy Hereford Registered Bulls from the McFate &. Ridder
herds . '\, ' '.

1 Choke Angus I?ull, ,used on above bred heifers

, ' ,7 HORnS .
Red DLU1n 2-yr. l\Iare~ green broke; two 2 & ~-rear-old Buckskin
sisters; 2 Yearling Filly Colts, sorrel and buckskin sisters; Gray
and soriel tn-ood mares to foal this spring. . , _ '

tMCHIN£RY, STOCK TRAILER, MISCELlA'NEOUS
1969 lHC 6~6 lI)'dro Diesei Tractot with cab, WF\' i-pt.,PS,
shedded and gvod conditIon; 1961 mc 460 Gas 'tractor with WI<"
TA, FII, VS, and good condition; 1961 I1Ic 340 ,G~s Tractor, util-
ity complete , ' ,,' :.' , " • I ,

t970 Farmhand 80 bu. Crinder-Mixer; Farmhand new style 1',16 wide
IonS! !aaeer, with a!l hearls and (HC mountings to sell piec~ by piece;
IHe 4x16 3·pt. Plow; (HC 4'10 ..", 3·pt. Culti"ator; (HC No. 47 Square
Baier; AC Round ea!er; Krause' 131/,' Wheel Tandem Disc; Ne ...... Hol,land
9' bar Bean Rake: IHC SO' PTO E[<ivator wilh h~draulic lift; K<illy Ryan
4xl0 PTO FeeQ W"goro; Oemps~er 4-row, 3·pt. Lister; IHC 4'row Planter;
Gehl 2,row Field Cutter; 2 Barge Wagons with hoists, auto steer linder
slUM; IHC 4-rcw Hoe; 3-pt. Springtcoth; Mo.M 12' Grail, Drill on steel;
20ilg-a!. Fi~erg!asS tank Boom Field Sprayer; 18' Flatrack on JO gear;
fH Post Ho!e Digg!r, 3-pt. blade; New Holland large PTO Traclor Ma
nurl! Spr(~:;der; 4 a\1d 3 settion Harrows; Ma~hin(;ty for iron; IHe belly·
mounted 9' Balante Head Mower.

Stidham 14' Stock Trailer

.P BUC ... AUCTION
.: - "

TRA(TORS & P;(KIJP
mc 806 Diesel Tractor with NF. l<'il, 'shedded and new condi·
tion, low hours; IIIC 706 Diesel Tractor with WF, FII, shedded
and shines like new; nIC 460 Diesel Tractor with WI", TA.. FII,
LPfO, and clean; 1970 Ford ~4 ton }?ickup \\'ith 4 speea, V8,
factory rack, and .14,0()O careful miles '
MACHINERY-- New JD 400 Grinder-Mixer; Near' new Farmhan:l wide
long loader with a!l he.~qs and IHC mtgs. t6 se!1 sep.; Farmhand 6 wheel
rak~; Near i'I!'w IHC No. 530 PTO manure spreader' IHe 4 row No. 468
f~t. mtd. cOJihvato~; IHC 4 row. FH 4 ro.w hiller; tHe No. 234 ~ row mt:!.
p,ck<ir-used very llitle; JO No. 38 Seml-mtd 9' mower; 2-JO No. ,6 cGrn
shellers; MH 18x' grail'l drill on rubber wilh alf. see(!!!r and pre<s wheels'

. Farmhand t1jz yard soil mover; JD 44' elevator; IHe 4 {OW 'pull type
'c:osegrouncl !ister with all aft.; AC 14 WT disc ai1d m,ulcher; JD WT
d,st; IHe 2 row PTO shredder; JD 4 row PT go-dig; JO & tHC 3x16
plows; 2·4 rOW hoes; 2 to 3 pt. adapter; plastic Side I11td. tanks; 3 barge
& flare box wagcl1s with hoists; flat rack on rubber; 2 harrow' JD trac·
tor manure spreatier; 50' Speed KiVg 6" PTO Auger; Sq. stack tage'
IHC 2 pt. blade; and pieces of machinety for iron. '

FEED • CORN • HAY • SUPPLEMENT
4,O~0 bu. 'ear COrn in two cribs to be sOld by crib; 21' stacks alfalfa; 100
bags of Moorn1a" hog feed; SO Protein blocks; an,d asst. feed.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Zenith 22" color TV; Zenilh 22" port. B&W TV; larg~ Norge chest deep
freeze; living room matched set; Myl platform rocker; 3 pc. bedroom
set complete; metal dinette set; wmdow aIr conclitioner; good type·
writer; rol!away bed; book shelves; bedding; dishes; and appliances.

TRACT NO. 1- 156 ACres, NW t 4 of 12·21·11"Wheelel' Co., l'\ebr.
with 2 bedroom all modern bungalow house built 'new in 1966,
appx: 80 aCl es gra\ity irrigated from 40 hp eICctric -t,ell \,'ith
gated pipe to stay, 5,700 bu. dl)'ing stetater bin, pressure water
system piped to house and lots, ho~ farrowing houses and con·
crete feeding fleors, machine shea and small buildings. 1977
taxes paid $559.0t, located east side of Highway No. 281.

1lRACT NO.2 - 157 Acres,. NEI/4 of 11-21-11, Wheeler Co., Nebrl
\,Wi near new 40 hp elec. well, gated pipe, 55 acres gravity
irrigated, heaw soil with 20' statif~ \vater le\ el. 1977 Taxes paid
$28.t10, located across the road west from tract No. 1 ott the
west side of Highway No. 281.

TEHl\lS' & SELLIl'\G ORDER - 2S per cent of bid selling phce
due day of Auction Sale with immediate possession, and bal
ance due Aug. 1, 1978. The tracts will be sold in the order listed
above or the cohlbination of the two, and sold tor the highest
selling price to the Estate. All announcements day of sale shan
precede printed advertising. . ,

NOTE - This is hioh producing valley land laying level to very
gently rolling lerld to idt:al pivot potential irrigation. Shal·
low wells with' abundant water. For information on the real
estate contact one of the followi!1g -

Ellner Green, Broker.• Bartlett 651-)iS!; Ron Glllham, Sales·
man, Bartl2tt 654-3231; E. A. Oudrac~k, Atty. for the Estate'
or Leo Wolf, Auctioneer. "

ANTIQUES
Wood kitcl1cen cupboard; sq. oak table; old brass horn; wood chairs;
old harness,conars; lanterns; 'and unlisted old items.. '

_~ i.UIlr:............... ; ..__.~~ >

~1~.~. and '11rs..Eldon Lange,
accompanied, by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange and Mrs. Hubert

',Bredthauer of ~rcad~a~, attendd
the f_uneral services of Mrs. Hilda

. Wietderfield, 62, at Grand ISland
Tuesday of last week. She was
a COllsiil of Mrs. Eldon Lange,
Mrs. Henry Lange and Mrs.
Bredthm!er.

Arthur Duvall attended the
re~eption for Mr. and Mrs. Larry
~---i'-''''''''''__'''~~''''''''fi_M-'' '__~ ~-----''
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Police Report
(Continued from page 1)

The truck is registered to S'
and ~1 Farm Equipment of Ord.

No injuries -were reported.
/'

Ord Police found a tire and
rim on the four-lane highway in
southeast Ord last week. The
owner can pick it up at the police
station in City Hall.

Will or said Deceased and tbpl Leon
ard K." Holzinger, whose addre.ss is
Box 595( 458 NQrth 4tl1 St., Lou\,
eLy, Sl> 68853 has been appointed
Penional H:.epreScnlatl ..,~ of Llus C,:j
tate. Creditor~ of this estate must

, We ·thelt ~Ialms with this. Couli be·
fore., A,l'rll 1\, 1978, or be {oren,r
balled. '

ROLLI=" R. DYE
Assc.cla:e Coun1ly Judr;e

Gre,ory ·Li. Jem-en
Atlorney {or P.R.
O"d, 1\E 68862
4.93lc

SpetiatStock .C9W & Bred Heifer- Sale
, -. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 .

, ). \ :'

Loup Valley Hereford Bull Sale
MONDAY, FEBR. 13

Ericson Livestotk Commission(Q.,lnc.
For further information call (~rea code 300):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 3~40M

Special Annual Farmers & Ranchers Bull Sale
so Registered Bulls

" Thursday, February 9 - 12:30
An outstandir1g selecti?n of range conditioned registered

bulls. Included are Hereford, Angus and polled yearlings, two
year ok! and Qlder bulls. Be sure to attend this sale if in need
of any class or-breeding bulls. The consignors are Wyvern Kug
ler Estate, Am'old Bjorklund, Denny ~tohlmann, Elwin Rubeck,
Felton AngllS Farms, Cargill Herefords, Finke Farms Inc.,

. Stewart Ranch, J & J Cattle Co. and others.

.Quiz Want Ad,
T~o Lat~ To l;laSSI,t'

2000
Sandhill Cattle

Saturday, February 4

-_._-,---,_.------,--------------~

..

-------'----'- ------ --------- - --------

-''''-~-'--~-------'----'-------~, '

Phone, 346-1257 for further in(ormatlon. Sale tiiue 12:00 noon.

..

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every friday ~ Burwell, NE

1,500 Choice

Sandhills Cattle
Friday, Febr. 3rd at Burwell
With favorable weather ~onditions/will have a lib

eral offering of outstanding calv.es and feeder cattle;
some stock cows. Early consignments:

160 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy Galves, weaned, Lynch
, Ranch '. . d b ~1'11' &14D Fancy Hereford steer an . heifer calYes, 4SO 1 s., ':'Y 1 er

Son .'.'
115 Choice Hereford calves,wt. SOO lbs" Howard .
100 Fancy HereCord steer calves, 500 Ibs., weaned, Larson Bro~.
100 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy· ht<ifer cjtlves,' ~n~ brand
75 Choice Hereford caI\'es, wt. 500 lbs., \veaned, Palmer .
5S Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, SOO to 650 Ibs., SmIth

Bros. \. . d
SO Choice Hereford heifers, wt. 6SO Ibs., open, one bran
SO Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, 450 Ibs., Nelson.
46 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, weaned, Ralph Si111·

. inek ' . . . . .
45 Fancy Black Angus stock cows, 4 to 7 yrs., Ben Molesworth
10 Fancy Angus 1st calf bred heiCers, p.g., Ben Molesworth
2 Outstandillg Registered Black Allglls bulls, 2yrs., Ben
. Molesworth '. . . .

15 Fancy Hereford stock cows, 5 yrs., tested, one brand
100 Extra choice Angus and Black Ba,ldy calves, 500 Ibs., Ash-

ton .
40 Fancy Black Angus calves, wt. 4$0 lbs., Almeria

More consignments ofcah'es and feeder cattle.
Usual run of weigh-up cows, some heiferettes and bologna
bulls.

,.
FOR RENT: 1360 acres in' Ga~·

field County, NebraSka: 1000
acres of pasture, 14D acres of
irrigated ground \\ith gated
pipe, the balance in dry land
and alfalfa. Write. Vern Cla
baugh, 621 W 29\h Street,Kear
ney, Nebraska 68847 or call 308
237·3128 from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
after 5 call 308 234-5282. 49-2tc

. Sp,ecial Calf & Feeder Auction, Friday, Feb. 10th
3,500 Head. Many large consign\nents of fancy cah'es and

feeder cattle: .

Special Stock Cow & Feeder Auctio~, Friday, Feb. 17th
.' I I

Legal Nolice
,",OTlCE OF INfO;tMAL PR6sATE

ANO NOTICE TO CREOITORS
I=" THE COU:-iTY COURT OF VAL·

LY COU:-iTY, 1'\E:BI~ASKA
11'\ THl> MATTER 01'- THE ESTATE

OF JOE HOLZl:"iGER, DECEASED.
Notice IS nereby gIven thal On }'eb·

ruary I 1978 in the Vallc,' County
Couli, the Registrar issucd a wri((el\
Statement of Informal Probate of the

; ~ 4, i. p ....

(ourt News

Arcadia Store,
Forcibly Entered

The Armstrong Hardware Store
at Arcadia was forcibly entered
Slltlday, according to Ed Arnold,
Village Marshall. AccQrding to
him, entry was gained by forcing
a rear door.

Apparently the person or
persons involved were scared off.
Nothing is believed to have been
taken, according to the marshall.

!tis believed the incident oc
curred betwee11 10: 30 a,111. and
3:30 p.m. Sur:day.

Ord Firemen's Dance
Scheduled February 4

The Ord Volunteer Firenlen's
Dan c e will be Saturday:
February 4 at the. Ord Veterans
Clv,b... From 9 p,m. to 1 \a.nl.
Mnr~' Andrews will provide
~bfertainment . for the hste'1ing
and danCing pleasure of those
attending.

Proceeds from ticket sales will
help purchase equipment and
other needs of the department.

County Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

Jerry L. \Veverka, speeding,
$~. . I

Rob e I' t Koenig, Primrose,
speeding, $25.

Lyle M. Rasmussen, North
Loup, no valid inspection sticker,
$10.

Sole Titne 1 O'clock

.Cattie Sale - Thursday, Febr. 2

500 Head

Sargent Livestock COlnmission Co., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

,

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Gene Sherbeck Lon'1ie Reed
Sargent, l"ebr. Mason City, Nebr.

Telp.phone 527-4270 Telephone 732·3402

7S Choice Angus steers and heifers, 400-500 Ibs., weaned, green
Brim' ,

S5 Choice Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 450 Ibs., Quail
35 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 400-475 Ibs., Smith
20 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 475-550 Ibs., Pierson
20 Choice Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 450 Ibs., Evans

100-150 Choice calves, 300-500 ~bs.
75-100 Mixed cattle, 400-800 Ibs.
SO· 75 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls
10 Hereford 2 yr. old horned bulls, Keith Coble

MOl'e cattle by sale time.

1948 Hogs sold Friday.• Jan. 17. Top went to Richard Bonne,
Inc., Ord, ~13 Ibs. $48.90; Doyle Peterson, Bum'ell, 207 lbs.

I $48.75; Rice Ranch, Ord, 192 Ibs. $48.95; Leonard Hruby, Ar
cadia, 226 Ibs. $48.30; Ron Ritz, Comsto~k, 211 Ibs. $48.30; Vir
gil \Vimams, Merna, 207 Ibs. $48.00; Gerald Hughes, Sargent, 204
Ibs. $48.00; Doyle Dowse, Halsey, 218 Ibs. $47.90; Russell Fred
richs, Taylor, 218 Ibs. $47.80; Geo. Hodson Jr., Taylor, 225 Ibs.
$47.80; Joe' Mattox, Sargent, 216 Ibs. $47.65; Geo. Janicek, Bur
well, 214 Ibs. $47.65; H & D Hog Co., Gates, 217 Ibs. $47.60;
Gerald Jensen, North Loup, '223 Ibs. $·47.50; Willard Harkness,.
Ord, 225 Ibs. Gerald Ferguson, Burwell, 216 Ibs. $47.50.

No. 1 bu $47.00 to $48.90, .No. 2 bu $46.00 to $47.00, No. 3
bu $45.00 to $46.00, No. 4 and heavy bu $43.00 to $45.00; Sows
$41.50 to $43.00, wet and gimpy sows $39.00 to $41.00; Boars
$30.50 to $32.00, light boars to 37.00; Pigs 34 Ibs. $32,50, 36 Ibs.
$28.00,55 Ibs. $42.50, 61 Ibs. $46.50, 76 lbs. $46.50, 71 Ibs. $48.7~;
90 Ibs. to 140 lbs. $41.50 to $50.75 per cwt. . .

'I CONSiGN YOUR PIGS

Members 'of the St. Mary's Sodality Club are making' plans for
their meeting' the first Friday in February, The religious. organiza
tiop, founded several years ago, meets once a month. Officers are
(left to right) Melanie Potrzeba, prefect; Cindy Valasek, secretary;'
and Jim Leach, activity chairman. . '

Officers are chosen Crom 8th grade students. .,
,.····"··"-c:'·',,,,i')C'··'.:

St. Mary's Civics Club members are hard at work on arranue-'
meuts for the Mardi. Gras (Shrove Tues4ay) celebration planned for
next, Tuesday, February 7. St. Mary's Civics Club is composed of
students in the 7th and 8th grades.

f'1aking pi'eparations are Janine Potrzeba, secretary; Carol Bla.
!la" president; and Mar'y Kapustka, treasurer. '. ,,-

Swine Day a
p~;pular Event
: An, ~sti.Il1ated 125 persons .~t-

tend;<;c;I the Area Swine Day held
'1st, wed.,r;tesday at thoe Ord E.l~s
:lub., People from Shermap,

par!leld, Valley, Custer 'ilnd other
surr,ounding cowlties turnedoJ,lt
for tge prDgram. .
i' ThiS \'ear the event was
~ponsored· by the Valley County
Ext~t1sio!1 Service and Mid-State
Pork Producers. The two merged
efforts to spOnsor speakers
suggesting ways to hike pork
production, giving tips on energy
conservation, and telling of a
recent trip to Russia.

A representative of the U. S.
De par t men t of Agriculture
handled . one of the more con
troversial topics: sulfa residue in
pork. The representative strad
dle.d the fence on this touchy
subJect. Many pork producers
con ten d the govenunent
suggested guidlines are too
s t I' i n g en t. Various U.S.D.A.
agents have maintained the same
data requiring one part per
million sulfa residue is worbble.

Public hearings on the proposed
standard will be held in the
future.

The Swine Day held here is
one 6f many scheduled to be held
in various parts of the state. Tnis
is the second time the event has
been h~ld in Ord, according to
Vall e y County Agent Ron
Engelke.

.Summaries of speeches given
at the event Wednesday will be

I found in this issue of the Ord
Quiz. -,

. '~i.< _ -i-_Cr d.l __ .Eo>

Thursday,
Feb. 2nd

N.F.O.
MONTHLY MEETING

7:30 P.M.

Lower Level
Ord Vefer,ans Club

A special invitation is extend
ed to members in surrounding
Counties, and an extra special
invitation to the many new
members we have signed up
in the past few we~ks.

Smoke House
USD'A Freezer Beef

staff at Central Nebraska and
rapidly hiking the number of'
applications for tax funded
projects.

Jim Crosland is now Acting
Director in Hand's absence.

Mrs. Azra Kuehl
Services' at Ord

Funeral services for Azra
Kuehl, 82, of Ord were Tuesday
at the First Presbyterian Church
in Ord. Mrs. Kuehl died January
28, 1978 at the Valley County
Hospital.

The Rey. David Marsh of·
ficiated at the 2 p.U1. rites, ~lrs.
Sharon' Fuss sang "How Great
Thou Art", "Beyond The Sunset"
and "'The Old Rugged Cross",
accompanied at the org,ul by
Mrs. 201'1 Schudel. Pallbearers
were Russell Rose, .. B.ob Tim
111 e r m a'n, lhney Krahulik,
Ray 111 0 n d Hurlbert, Douglas
PeMso'l, Cork Greenway. In
terment was in Ord City
Cemetery. Concluding services
were conducted by Miz.pah
Chapter. #56 Order of E'astern
Star. Ord ~lemorial Chapel was
in charge of arrangeme'1ts.

Azra Jose.phine Elvira Ku~hl,
the daughter of Gust and Matild3.
Mattson Rose, was born July 19,
1895 at Hay Springs. Ace, as she
was better known, moved with
her parents to Vaney County in
1900, where she grew to
womanhood in the Haskell Creek
area and where she received her
education in the rural s<;hool.

On January' '15, 1,921 she was
united in marriage to Fred H.
(Fritz) Kuehl. After marriage
they made. their hOlU\.l on the
Kuehl Homestead southwest of
Ord, which was their home all
of tneir married life. Fritz died
May 25, 196~..After his death,
Ace resided at the farm home
until she entered the-long term
unit of' thehqspital two years
ago.

She w-as a niember of the First
Presbyterian Church of Ord, the
Mizpah Chapter #56 Order of
Eastern Star of which she was
a Past Worthy Matrop. She was
also a member of the Past
Matron's Club. . .

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Luetta Hurlbert, and son-in·
law, Orie Hurlbert of Ord; three
daughters, Mrs. Panlela Ackles
and her husbal)d, Douglas Ackles
of Ewing, Jaculine Hurlbert of
Seal Beach, CA· and Shelly at
home; one great grandson, Keton
Ackles.

Preceding her in death beside.'
her husband were her parents,
three brothers, Oscar, Reir\hald
and Barnhard (Ben) Rose.

Pearl Swanson
Rit~s at Burwell

Susan Pearl Swanson, daughter
of Benjamin Conner and Nettie
R. Anderson Conner, was. born ,
in Garfield County, Nebrask:;t on
October 4, 1895 and died January
27, 1978 at the age of 82. ) i

Pearl received her education in
the Burwell schools and attended
the Normal Training School at
Kearney. She taught i several
years in the rural schools.'. On
August 8, 1920 she was united
in marriage to Roy A. Swanson.
T,hey made t4eir ho~ne farmin&

. and. ranching until the fall of 1973.
when they' moved to the present
home in" Burwell. Roy died in
November of 1976. '".

Survivors include sons, Harold
of Ord and Gene and wife
Darlene of Ericson; brothers,
Stephen A. Conner of Burwelt and
Forrest Conner of Denver, CO
and three granddaughters,
Sheryl, ~usal1ne and Sandra and
other relatives and many friends.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Roy, her parents

.and a brother. :' .
Funeral services were J an\l'1ry

30, 1978 at the United MethOdist
Church in Burwell. Rev. Richard
Shapland officiated 'it the 2 p.m.
rites. Mrs. Merle Edghill Was
organist and accompanied Mrs.
Dale Harrod and Mrs. Barbara
Harrod as they sang "Precious
Lord" and "Still, Still With
Thee". Pallbearers were Victor
Bodyfield, Art Mentzer, Larry
Johnson, Eddie Bartos, Rollin
Struckman and Lonnie Nelson.
Interment was in Cottonwood
Cemetery, Burwell. Fleming
Funeral Home, Burwell was in
charge of arrangements.

Sargent, Nebraska

Home··Owned and
Oper'afed. '

Call For Appointment 527·~31S

Bill and Nancy ~rock

'-----~-

(usloln Slaughtering &Processing
Homemade
Ring Bologna
Summer Sausage
Polish Sausage
Wieners

Sargent Packing .Co.

Thieves Take
Fe·nce Ballery

Valley County Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld reported a battery
was taken from a farm seven
miles southeast of Ord January
23. Used on an electric fence the
battery was one of a series of
thefts in the area involving
batteries .

An investigation continues.
------- ,

Central Nebraska
Director Resigns

Glen Handi, Executive Director
of Central Nebraska Community
Services Agency in Loup City,
resigned last Monday. He has
taken. a job with the Midlands
Energy Institute in Kansas City,
a sub-agency of the Community
Services Administration office.

Hand joined Central Nebraska
in 1975. Highlights of his two
years included expanding the

Charles Williams
Dies,' Ser~ic~s .
Thursday at Ord'

Funeral services were Thur
Sd.1Y, February 2, for Charles R
Williams who died January 29,
1978 at the Greeley Care Home
in Greeley. He was &9.

Rev, Billy Richardson .of the
Greeley United Methodist Church
officiated at the 11 a.m. rites at
the Ord ~lemorial Chapel. :'I-1rs.
Shirley Karre was the organist
for Mrs. Sharon Fuss as she S,H1g
"Rock of Ages" a.nd, "In The
Garden'!. Pallbearers were Gene
Will ia m s, James Timmons,
Darrell Timmons, Rolland Smith,
Gene Kros and Walter Holmes.
Burial was in the Mt. Hope
C e met e r y at Scotia. Ord
Memorial Chapel was in charge
of arrangements.

Mr. Williams was born October
14, 1888 at Horace, Greeley
County, NE to James and Anna
Rutherford Williams. His early
life was spent near Horace where
he attended rural school. After
his education, Charles was
engaged in farming until his
retirement in 1947 whe11 he
moved to Grand Island to make
his home. He had been a resident
of the Greeley Care Home for
the past three years.

He was an avid baseball fan
and was always interested and
up-to-date on governmental af·
fairs. 'He spent several winters
in Arizona and Old Mexico:

Survivors include two brothers,
Harry of Grand Island and
Russell of Omaha; op.e sister,
Mrs. Ethel Tinllnon~ \of Scotia
and numerous I)-leces a~d
nephewS.. He .was preceded 1ll
death by his parents, one brother
and three sisters.

"

Qbituary of
Car'! EJlers;ck

Carl Frederlck Ellersick, son
of Charles and Bernice Fritz
Ellersick, was born November 4,
1921 at Comstock and died
January 26, 1978 at the Clarkson
Hospital in Omaha. .-

His early life was spent' at
Comstock .where he rec'eived his
early education. At the age of
18 he enlisted in the United States
Coast Guard' and was honorably
discharged at San Pedro, CA as
Chief Mac)1inist Mate, after
which he made his home in
Omaha. On July 8, 1960 he was'

.united in marriage to. Pauline
Johnson at Ava, 'l\~0 and in 1962
they moved to Comstock to Juake
their home.

Mr. Ellersick was a' member
of the Ketchcon Masonic Loige
in Alaska and also a charter
member of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of the Elks
#2371 . at Ord. He had been 'a
member of the Elks' for 28 years.

After his .retirement from the
Coast Guard he worked in the
ins u ran c e business as a
salesman.

Survivors include' his wife,
Pauline; one daughter, Brenda
Mae Elkrsick of Comstock; one
son, Richard of Seattle, WA; four
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Bertus Turner of Red Bluff, CA
and Mrs. Doris Nedlecove· of
San t a Monica, CA; 'three
brothers, Dean of Maxwell, CA,
Russel of Citrus Heights, CA
and Richard of Coiustock. He was
preceded in death by his parents,
two brothers and one step-
daughter. '
. Funeral services were Monday
at -the United Methodist Church
in Comstock with Rev. Leslie

. North officiating. Mrs. Ruby
Higgins and Mrs. EleaQore
Dowse sang "How Great Thou
Art" and "I Won't Have To Cross'
Jordan Alone", accompanied at
the organ by Mrs. Dorothy
Pointer. Pallbearers were Ted
Erickson, Wendell Hovie, Kalso
Amos, Leeman Gray, Clinton
Julian, Walter Gibbons. Masonic
serv~ce was conducted. by Dr. W.
W. Steen. Concluding military
rites were conducted by the
American Legion of Comstock,
Interment was in Douglas Grove
Cemetery. Ord Memorial Chapel
was in charge of arrangeri.1ents.

Bell Hsrefords
Ord, NE

DEQn & Allen Gross
.Ord, NE

.Call in your new's-:-728-3262

Chapel Rites for
Warner Vergin

Funeral services were Wed·
nesday 'for Wa'rner Benjamin
Vergin who died January 29, 1978
at the St. Francis Hospital in
GrC'.nd Island. He was 85.

The Rev. Charles Talbott of
ficiated at the 2 p.m. rites at
the Ord Memorial Chapel. Mrs.
She.ron Fuss sang "Goin' Down
The, Valley" and "What a Friend
WeHave In Jesus", accompanied
at the organ by Mrs. Freda
Beerline. Pallbearers were Albin
Dobro\'sky, Ed Shoemaker, Carl
Young, Evert Burson, Chet Kirbv
and Kenneth Kirby. Intermerlt
was iJ) the Ord City Cemetery.
Ord Memorial Chapel was in
charge of arrange1llents.

Mr. Verginwas born AUgLlst
20, 1892 in' Valley County, the S0!1
of Ferdinand and Bertha Miller
Vergin. He spent his entire lif~

in . Valley County where he
received his early education in.
rural ·schools. On December 10,
1919 he was united ill marriage
to Stella Knudsen at Ord. After
marriage they made their home'
in Ord where Mr. Vergin owned
and operated an automotive
garage and .also a cream station
until theeC\rly 30's when they.
moved to a fann south and west
of Ord. For the past 14, years
they ha\'e made. their ho,me in
Ord. . .

Mr. Vergin served on the Ord
Tmimship B03.rd for many years. '

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Fiorence Elsikof Ord; one
gr1;j.l1ddaughter, . Mrs. Ruth
McIntyre of Wolb,!-ch and one
g r e'a t granddaughter; one
brother, Elmer Vergin of Ord,
and one sister, Mrs. Anna Kirby

. of Ord. .
, Preceding him in death were'
his' parents,' two sisters,. two
infant sons and one ll1fant
daughter.

FARM·RANCH-HOME-COMMERICAL
Listings Welcome

Quiz, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 2, 1978

Breeders:
, Wag Herefords

Ord, NE

Nelson H£refor'ds
Ord, ZIIE

(Page 8)

llrokers - Bob Stowell &. Greg Jensen
Sales 'Associates - R "Dick'; Petel:son & E. "Willie" Skala

RESIDENTIAL:
1. AU'modfrn, ~-bedroom ?omde ~~cently carpeted, with interior

and exterior newly pamte . '
2. Ideally located. 2·bedroOlu hOll:e,\v~th Igarage attached. L0-

cated 1/1 block west of the hign schoq . .
3. Small 2-bedrooll1 hOlne. Ideal' for the handy man. 2 blocks

south of the grade school. .
t. 25 acres with 112 mile river frontage. New 3-bedroom home

with full basement. A dream retreat area.
5. New Listing: 2-bedroom all modern home :vith fu~ b~sement.'

Located just 2 blocks from downtown busmess distnct.

FARMS AND RAUCHES: I

1. Located west of Ord - 80 acres with buildings. Ideal for
small farm operation. . i

2. 335 acres located 6 miles east of Ord. Irrigated ground along
with good sub-irrigated ground. .

3. 150 acres - gravity irrigated land - located in Loup Val
ley. Very choice.

FOl' Your Services

Loup Valley Hereford Breeders
2ND ANNUAL

ACREAGES:
1. 20 acres for sale' - located 11/2 miles west of Ord.
2. We have several well located acreages for busines~ devel

opment listed.

COMMERCIAL:
1. Springdale Realtors, Inc. have listt..... many fin~ businesses

with gocd income potential. If you ~ave a deSIre for your
own business - let us help you.

/'

IICl'clOl'd Bull Sale

Cafholic Rites for
A. Walachowski

Willow Dell Stock Farm
Ord,.NE

.Ericson, Nebr"

For catalogues: Write above breeders or
I •

Don Clernent, Manager
Rt. #3, Box 4 K~arney, Nebr.

Ph: 1·308·237·1601

Monday, Feb. 13
1:30 CST' .

50 Pasture R(~ised Bulls
48 Coming 2's

1 Coming 3
1 Coming 4

Big Sfr,oi1iJ Bull5
8100d Lines Represe,nfed:

, ::-10 LeJIlac-Laul1cber, Hays D·t, Wimock D·1, Mischief, l\lcc
Master B30, l\1e' Golden Aster, 1023, Standard, llrilisher, 61\1 D4
Cuniero

SPRI~~GDAlE REALTORS. INC,
Will-lIe11'-You·Buy-or·Se11

Mrs. Alfonza B. Walachowski,
7.5, died January 27,' 1978 at her
home in Ord.

Mrs. Walachowski was born
August 20, l~n in Polk County,
~E to Andrew and Agnes
Padroza Dubas. At the age of
four. she moved with her parents
to a'farm four miles west of
Elyria in Valley County. On June
15, 1921.' she was united in
lllarrlage to Thoinas'
Walach'owski at Ord.. After
marriage they made their home
on a farm seven miles west of
Elyria in the Eureka Township.
¥r. Walachowski died April 28,
~946. Sin.;;e that time Alfollza had
made her home in Ord.

Mrs. .Walachowski was a
member' of the Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic Church
and the Altar Society.

Sur v i v 0 r s include two-
daughters: :Mrs. Victoria Luckey
of Independence, MO and .Miss
Agnes 'Walachowski of Grand
Island; one' son, . Anthony J.
Walahoski of Shawnee Mission,
I}S; eight grandchildren apd qne .
great grandson; ,brothers, Steve
Dubas of Ord end Leon Dubas
() f' Burwell; sisters, Mrs.
Veronica. Wadas, Mrs. 'Emma
jablonski and Mrs. Martha
Jablonski, all of Ord. ,
, Preceding her in death were

1J.er husband, parents, one
brother, five sisters,. three infant
brothers and two infant sisters..

Funeral serviCes were held
Tuesday, January 31, 1978 at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help CathC?lic
Church. Father Stanley' Gorak
officiated· at the 10 a.m. Mass.
Elsie Furtak was organist and
accompanied Al y c e Rogers,
Nancy Vogeler and Audrey
Novosad. Burial was in Ord
Catholic Cemetery.

It Pays To AJvcrtisc
.-------~-~-=~--".=._.....-_~,.,.".;.--..;...-~
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COATS

Repair Servt~.
Bob Coats, OWMf'

South 18th It.
Ord. Ntbr~

Phone 728-3930.

GOT A

HAUtlNG
PROIJ~t;M? ."

.So~ It ~.ti:l. ~
cost U·Hay}lrailer.

.UtlA~a:

-

•••

. Drive Cardully - Save lives

•
U1Z

2-19 ..39

".

Richard Bonne
Ord, Nebr.

Art John
Ord, Nebr.

Jim, Hol.mes
,Arcadia, Nebr.'

,~eprg~' Hi~tt
. Scotia; Nebr.

Your Local Pioneer salesman~

by paying for it during Pioneer
pay~, Al}d your' order may qualify
you for a' Gre~ri Winter Jacket too.

So be 's:ure 'to .see your pioneer
~alesman,. F~bruary_ 8. 9 and
10,andget, your Pioneer. seed.

..Because you know that it'll come
through for you...again.

Adds to 2;1579. a provision for
entering into .a. recordable
agreement .tllat establishes a life

'. span on ,<i' propos.. e<! state cost
. share system' sunl1ar to the
'federal ACP program. Also

vfovides for easements.
La-n1, by Rasmussen, a bUI

for· an act to amend sections 46
154' and . 46-538, ' relating to
irrigation to provide com

purpose of allowing the Depart.' pensation and expenses.
ment of Water Resourc.es to Eight additional legislative biils
require measuring devices· on ail are I being prepared for action,
diversions of surface water. during this session. Some will

Under present law, only per- propose to make changes in NRD
sons owning or controlling dit· and irrigation laws: They will be
ches, canals, and reservoirs can duscussed when we receii:e
be required to measure water. copies. If you would like ad-
Under the provisions of LB-667 , ditional information" contact your
all appropriators such a? stream state .5.enato.r. He will b~.b~p.PY
pumpers can be required, to . _10. _.dtSCU5S .; any proposea •
measur~ water taken: - .' .,. legislation with you., \

LB-6S7, by Public Works·
Committee, a oill for. an act to
amend section 46-204, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

·1943, relating to irrigation; to
provide an exception for diverting
unappropriated w ate r s; 'to
provide for compensation. I

Section 46-204 has contained the
language that the' right to divert
unappropriated wat~rs of every
natural stream for beneficial use
shall never be denied.' LB-6S7
would make exceptions when in
the public interest.

LB-688, 'by' Public Works
Committee, a 'bill for an act
relating to groundwater; to
provide a penalty for transfer of
water without a permit.

Present Nebraska statutes
permit the intrastate transfer of'
water' upon receiving a' pennit
from the director of the Depart·
ment of Water Resources. LB-688
provides for a penalty for
violating Section 46-613.01 RRS.
. LB-,707, 1,Jy. Bereuter, a bill for
an act to amend' section 2-1579,
Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943,· ~elating to the
Nebr:aska Water Conservation Act
of 1977; to change conditions for
receiving cost-share funds.

Ric~ard
,By Beran

Ord 'rownshipLibrat-y
Box 206 '
(>rd. NE. 68862

Pioneer Days
February 8, 9 & 10. f .

Estab. April 1882. Ord" Nebr.• Thurs•• Febr. 2. 1978. Vol. 96. ~o. 49. 2 Sects.

Lower Loup Nat~ral Resources Dlstrl~t

Continuing with Second Session
Legislath'e bills - ,

LB-646, by AgrictVture and
E.n vir 0 n men t ~ommittee,
provides that the Cooperative
Extension Service shall conduct
an informal educatioQ. program
related to agriculture and natural
re·sources, home economics and
f a in i 1y living, community
resource development; and 4-H
al1d youth developmept. Raises
the amount that cOLJnty board
may annually set asii.1e 1'0 equal
the county extension budget from
$15,000 to $30,000. The' alternative
of setting aside an anlount equal
to six-tenths of one rry.1l remains
the same.

LB-652, by' Hefner', changes
date when adopted budget
statements must be' filed with
levying board from .S~Ptember 1
to August is. Providrs that an
amended budget stat~ment and
levy request using finf:l adjusted

, valyalions be filed by, September
1. '.

L1H66, by PUb*c Wo;ks
Committee, amends subsechon
(2) 'of section 46-663 of Ground-
water Management' I Act as
follows: "(2) Requires such
reports. from ground\vater users
and installation of' measuring
devices as may be l1ecessary."
The provisions of 46-663 can be
a'ppEed anywhere, o,ot just in
control areas. -'. -

This bill simply provides that
NRDs may require the in
st311ation of measurIng devices
such as flow meters to conserve
wetter.

LB·667, by Public Works
Cpmmittee, amends 46-25<5 for the

, '-

@.
PIONEER..'.·."'0SEEDS

\,

~~fl·ST& THOMAS HYPRID.CQRN CO~
:. , Coon Rapld·s.lowa 50058"" .

.'

~ ,

~ut .there's also the '4°!c> sa~ings
you can get o:p. the cost of your seed

p.

. \ "'!{ _', "1: .

Yo~'ve ~een t~e difference in the
.field and at the elevator. You know
that Pioneer@ hrand. corn· c,on
sistently does 'the best job forYou.
and that's the best reason for
stopping in during Pioneer days.

'.

,;

a tewn for kids sponsored by the
Ame.r;ican Legion that· played
league ball with teams from
neighboring towns.

Baseball drew pretty good
crowds th!ln and Valley Counfy
fans had plenty of baseball to
watch in the early 1930s .. '

, ,

A rePQrt from the Unicameral by
State .. Senqtor Oenllis Rasmussen
of the_ '!1st Legislative Distr'et.

, <: ,

TO ,rUE PEOPLE OF THE
41st Lr;GISLATIVE DISTRICT:

The Nebraska Legislature, as
I indic\;ltcd last week, spent the
past W~~k holding all day com
m~ttee ,gearings \ As I wnte this
newsle,ttf:.r, very few bills have
actually been advanced to the
floor or been killed by committee.
TherefQ.fe, this week's newsletter
will be quite brief.

A number" or bills attracted
much attention this week, in
cludiJ1ft the bottle bill, a bill to
increase controls on corporate
holdings of a~ricultural business,
stiffer penalties on sex crimes,
raising the drinking age to 21,
and repeal of the state "Sill1
shine" l~w.

I have not made any formal
commitment on bills that have
notbc,en advanced to the floor,
although much of my mail has
expressed interest in the subjects
above. However, I do. start to
gain sorue feeling on these areas
by listening to people and reading
my mail.'·

Next week we will begi'1
meeting in session again, and
probably the bilI calling for the
repeal of the death penalty will
be among the first items con
sidered.

One speCial item of interest to
our District is the paSSage of a
resolution by· the Legislature
honoring ,Cy Shaughnessy of Sf.
Paul, for' his work on water
projects in Nebraska. Mr.

,Shaughnessy recently received
the "Head-gate Award" for his
e f for t s by the Four-State
lrrig.:ttion Council. Congratula
tions' are _certainly in order for
Mr.~haughnei'sy.

I

. \

Gl111cti:lg Back.

,By E/I1~{'" Lukc-,b

1 enjoyed reading George
Roul1ds' sports column in the
Quiz when I was a kid and also
his stories about the Farm
Bureau Basel,:,all League which
was organized in 1930. This
league was ,nade up of eight
teams: Ord Camels, (they named
themselves Came:s because they
thought people would walk a mile
to see them play), Olean, North
Loup, Mira Valley, Eureka,
Elyria and Turtle Creek. I
remember reading about DOlll;
Barber who was quite a' pitcher
in his day. To satisfy my
curiosity after reading Darrell's
letter I looked in the Quiz files
al1d found that Doug Barber
managed the Olean team. Dell
Barber (Darrell's dad) and K.
Barber played on the team along
with Carl Oliver and a few other
neighborhood ball players. Olean
was one of the more powerful
teams in the league. Some day
I'll do a column on the Farm
Bureau league. In addition to th,"
Farm Bureau LeagUe, there were
also town teams in Ord, North
Loup and Arcadia. Ord also had

A few, days ago I received a
letter from Dftrrell Barber of
Trepton, New Jersey. I guess the
.ord Quiz goes' out to a lot of
places.

I am not Pl1Isonally acquainted
with Mr. Barber but in hiS letter
he mentioned some of his Ord
friends includipg Dean ~1isko,

Dick Beran and Ellis Carson. He
wondered if Ellis remembe'1's the
real windy day when he and
Darrell flew to Grand Istand in
a J3 Cub. He also sends his
regards to Dt;. Glen Auble.'·

Although he isn't of retjrement
age, Darrell said he is ,r\:tired
because of a heart attacK and
cannot do any physical labor. He
said this gives him a lot ,of time
for writing and other hobbies;
one of them is learning t9, play
the organ. ,

He said he was bonl on a farm
north and east of North Loup and
tells of living on vQ.rious farms
in the North Loup neighborhood
including one on the other .side
of Peek-a-Boo Hill. (That InUSt
be in George Miller's old neigh
borhood. Darrell is several years
younger than Mr. Mil er so
maybe they weren't a9quain\ed).

On one of these farms they
lived neighbors to Bill Vogeler.
Bill raised a lot of sheep' and
one of his old ewes had' triplets
and wouldn't accept one o!.thern
- a buck lamb :- Sl,). Don
Vogele.r, Darrell. and 1).is brother
and Clarence Romans adppted
the bum lamb and bottle feu him
and of .course played with.. hi[11
i,U1d taught him to be a real
nuisance, in fact, so much so tb3.t
he had to be closed up iI), the
barn a lot of the time: One day,
when the boys got through
playing with him they forgot to
close the barn door and the rar~l
got out ,Sind chased the boys. into,
a hen house. About that tin~e Bilt
Vogeler and Darrell's dad came
out of the house and Bill, 110lt~ing
that the. barn door was open;
went to shut it. The boys haa
left BilI's hammer laying on the.
floor of the barn and when Bill
bent o\'er to pick it up, the rarr~
cam~ from somewhere and
knocked Bill flat on his fac<).
Every time h~' tried ~o get up
the . rain ltn6e\ed hllP. d?w •
'3gain. I 'guess II was hllan9u~"
to ei;~f)·one but Bill and it turned
out to be tpe biggest mist'3.ke the
ram ever m<tde. It not only cost
him his happy home but his life
as well. I suppos~ he wound up
in the deep freeze if theY had
0;1e i.n those day~. '

commerci~l ap
pre-register by'

local county ex-

"

Program. to be followed by lunch.

Fri1day, February 10th
,7:30 P.M. at the

{

Ord Elks .Lodge

ATTENTION
Farmer Custome'rs

)

You are welcome to attend our

AG TIPS fROM OUR

COUNTY AGENT:~;

}1ARMING FIlON11IEI1S
'78 PltOGltA~f

Greenway Impl. Co.
. \

Ord, Nebr.

John Deere .
Sales & Service

,j

I '~

~
"JOHN DEERE

I

Last Chance to Get Certified
As Commercial Applicator

The spring planting seaSO;1
seems like a long way off, but
if applying restricted use
pesticides as a commercial ap
plicator is on the horizon, the
last chance to attend a training
session for certification will be
in February. .

The federal law regulating the
use of r.estricted pesticides
became effective' October . 21,
1977. To buy or apply restricted
pesticides now, the law requires
that the applicator be certified.

Com mer cia 1 applicators
wishing to participate in the
training should pre-register early
so that they can receive study
material prior to the training
session. Training material has
been very helpful in assisting
applicators in passing the
examination.

Prospective
plicators can
contacting the
tension agent.

A commercial applicator
training . session will be Wed-

RONALD L ENGELK~,

Beef Day-for l\ir. and Mrs. nesday, February 22 at the Elk's
Beef Producer I Clup in Ord. All category training

A Beef .Day .fat all beef will be offered in Ord aild will
producers including cow-calf be g i v e n simultan..eously,
operator and feeders, men and therefore you will be able to
women will be held Fr(day, attend one category trairjing at
February 17 at drd Elk's Club. a given session.

The day long event will start
at 9:30 ·a,m. with coffee and rolls
furnished by Wolfe and Nolte,
Auction.eers. . I

The program starts at 10 a.m.
w,it h Grazing Management
Systems by Jim Nichols, Range
Specialist for men and In
novations in Beef Market by
Hugh Loveday, Meat Specialist
for women.

At 10:30 a.m. Dr. Donald
H u d son, Veterinary Science
Specialist will present a program
on . Management of Weaned
Calves.

A 11 en Wellman, Livestock
Marketing Specialist, will present
the program, Is 1978 the Year
of Recovery? at 11 a,m. for both
men and women. This will be

- followed by question and answer
session..
. A dutch treat lunch will be
served at the Elk's Club at n0011.

At l' p.m., Jim Gosey, Beef
Cattle Specialist wil1' speak on
Agnet and Beef Performance
Records for both men and
women.

At 1:30.,p.m., learn that Per
formance Testing Pays Off from
Lamoine Hall, Manager of
Wagonhammer Ranch. .

At 1:45 p.m., women don't miss
Creative Ideas with Beef by Mary
Ostergard, Cowbelle. '

At 2 p.m. information about
Growth Stiniulants for Beef
Cattle will be presented by John
Ward, Professor of Animal
Science.

Dr. Donald Hudson, Veterinary
Science Specialist, will present
the topic of Cattle Scabies at 2: 30
p.m. and followed by question
and answer session.

,.

',RADIL
Special Representative

GRAIN STORAGE NEEDS
CHECK: WITHU~

'" ,....,...'1 ',' . '

~U:·PLAINS P''£RFECTION
,

·6IN~.·& ACC~SSORIES
'. ' ':.' HIGH QUALITY

lOW.COST
.ERECTION AVAICABLE

'··Arcadi·~· ..S~rvi~e Center
. Bruce Ohme 'Arcadia, Nebr.

.. . - ,.,'

Patrick 1. Ramae~erSf General Agent in Omaha,
, Nebr~sf<o; i~; pleased to annoUnce that

.1· RENE J. RADIL
has completed all' ,'of,the'compariy's Basic Insurance
~oursesl the Basic Career ,Trpin.i119 Course and is presently
completing her R & R ~Qreer Course.
~ - , , ,. - .

~ene was the leading tig~rl{ of 'th~ month for August. '
We know that Rene's many clients' and friends will join
;}!sin extending congratulationS tc;> her for these out·
,Ftandingpersonal achievem,ent!:i' It. inqica~es that she is
Iwilling to serve greatly in extending 'the benfits of Life.
lIeaIth. Car and Homeqwl1e:rs Insurance, to the men,
yvomen and children of this community.

. AOlerican ~'at'ional Insurance
6818 Grover, Suite' 201
Omaha, Nebraska 68106

.... "P" J. Ratrtaekers & Asso~iates

u.s...Farme<rsNot Alone
In (ost·Prlce Crunch .

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATH9N

By M. M. ,Van Kirk, Director of' Information,

. It iuay not be mu~h consolation, but U',S. farmers should be
) ~ . aw~re that farmers througl1out the maJor agricu1tl,lral exporting

natIOns have problems of 'low prices and high production costs
that sound ,very mue:l like their own.

1his is especially true witI). Canadian wheat and livestock
pro.du~ers whose operations are very similar to those in the.'
Ulllted States .. ~orth of the b9rder though, instead of blal1lirtg
Bob Bergland and the Carter Administration, they zero iuon the
Canadian Wheat Board and their own government policies. "The
~Vestqn Producers", a large weekly agricultural newspaper serv-

-mg Western Canada, in its January 12 issue carried a piGture of
t.1e recent horder incident where U.S.' striking farmers blOCkaded

'trucks delivering cattle into the U.S., claimin\J Canadian cattle'
im ports have depressed American cattle price up to $8 to $10 per
cwt. '

Miles Fuchs, vice' president of the. Western Canada Cow
Calf Assodation, said American cattbnell are misinformed when
they argue the influx of (anadian cattle have depressed AmeIican
prices, because the volumes are not large enough to have an effect.
He. said Americans ship three times as tnue:l beef to Canada as
Canadians ~~lip south. Th setretary of t:le Canildiari Cattlen1~n's
Association said American picketing is not only. irre.sponsible but
will endanger the good relations that have been built up {or years
between Canadian and American producers. ' .

A spokesman for Manitoba Beef Growers said, "Canada
has alwll~s been treated as a junior partner in the North Ameri
can beef ll1dustry; they are tougher OIl us than weare all them."
. . A r~ent issiie 'cahied 'comments on 1978 farm prospects by

some of Canada's top" farm leaders and their comments sound
very much . like what \vould be said here in t:1e U,S. Mac Runci
man, the president of United Grain Growers, said grain price.s
show little sign of a market recovery in 1978 and that the up
ward movement in costs will continue. He added, "It doesn't mean
that grain farmers are headed .for bankruptcy. But when profit
margin~ are as thin as they are, maybe it is a good time to sit
down and reassess our operations until better times return."

• The ,Canadian in his assessment of problems of i~f1atiol1,
cash flow liquidity" and getting along with present equpiment,
ended his dov,n:"to-eart:1 assessment with some practic~11 wry hu-
mor as follows: .

~ Notice how mudl better your old equipment looks every
day. .

- Let someone else worry. Us~ your energy for construc-
tivedecisions, such as being. sure new equipment and buildings Second Annual Crops Day
are absolutely necessary for your operation. The secon~ annual crops day

will be held at the Elk's Club
- Retain your sanity - don't panic. in Ord on Thursday, February
- Watch cash flow - or cash trickle. 23 from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. The
_ Quit expanding. .'. discussion \vi!1 be on selection
- Sell open I.narket grain on a Inonthly basis. and installation of irrigation

D · 'f man age m' e 11 t equipment,
- lversI y. > ' s c h e d u lin g with irngation
- Give up your hired help and marginal land. equipment, corn and alfalfa
- Be than~ful for good health. 1 I diseases, new herbicide changes

Learn to enjoy things that don't cost anything. for 1978, and corn, alfalfa and'
D 't It' l' . I k' sorghum insects.on e excess money ie III your c 1ec "l1lg account. Lunch will be furnished by the
Do more custom work. . First National Bank of Ord.
Look at alternative crops - but not untested ones. Coffee and rolls will be sponsored
Use services of Consultants. by Roman Lech of I;:lyria.
Use university researC:1 results. . - -

~ Quit wheat, Phoenix, Miami and HawaU. "~I· , Sheep Shearing ~chQol ,
.....-' PNk your pickup on your farm inste'1d of in front of a . 'l11e N~braska Sheep Sheanng

I J 'af .:,", .'; ...• ' . ,.•1 ',' .' ',' • " ... School Will be held March 23-24,
pca c~. e..'i' ,". .' '. .' c, " ,at Mead. The participant limit

T..h.e.se were written. by a. ca.na.d. ian fanne.r. b.ut tl.le.
y
...•c..• o U.. I..d have will .be 20. fls.· ..we dO.. n.ot h.aveb~ell w'ritti:n by some Nehl'ask,f fatiilers; - '..,. .' ,. coom nor s~eep avallabl~ for

. ,...... . ' .' ,.' ; . '. .' .>;~. '. ' '''. nore than thls.The fee WIll be
,.' .' \ " /~ - .' ". . _.- $15 again ihis year,which goes

to defray expenses.
The· applications are due on

March' 10 in Lincoln a.pd ap
plication forms are available at
the Valley County Extension
Office.
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Oid Memorial
"Chapel

fa~'es McCr~ady ~d
,Hilding Pearson,

~ Funeral Dir~tors -

apply the perfect fi'nishing
toucQ to your new car deal.

, ~

'Before you go car..
looking, look at our ~ar, ,
loans. Our reasonable ..
terms are reason er,'lough
to set up financing here
before you buy.

When you find ade~l~r

with the best offer, just '
ask us to complet~ the
arrangements. With bur
24 Karat Kar Loan, we will

Polisl}.'offyour
car financing here
24 KARAT KAR LOANS

Nebras,ka State Bank
O~d, Nebraska'

"1 •

C1Qse to you
<Me-.ber F.D.I.t.

unnecessary. They said it also
would be a threat to the fun
damental right to own pi'operty.

Sen, George Burrows of Adams,
SPOI1S?t of the bill, said it \\'as
copied closely after a Minnesota
law that has been successfully
tested in the courts, It is similar ~ masks -
to statutes that ha.ve been upheld Following!. frustrating visit
iii Nebtaska's neighboring states, with a frien , I returned home
be said. ' to write a' letter to this same

The measures would permit pei·son, telling of the distance I'd
family farm or ~nch cot- felt between us during the seem to be a mass of inner
poratlons and includes a grand.- forgoing Visit. conflicts," .
father dause, me~ing current 'Though it wOl,lldn't have sur- Those "inner conflicts" the
corporate non-family farms could ifrised me if I'd heatd nothing, writer mentioned could be many
co fi tin u e operating, Other tQ 'ruy s~rise an ans\ver was and varied. The point is we can't
exemptions \vould cover farms or forthcoming. ~ hide som~t.hing inside without
ran~hes devoted to research or ' "Arter ac'kiiowleJgin~ my letter, others notlcmg,
the raising of br~qing stock, and. the \vriter saiJ, "I 4lso felt th~t No matter how hard \\e try
land acquired for iminediate or distance," 'jU1d then mint on to to mask our, inner feelings,
potential 'use for non-farming \yrHe, "J, am very scared, I was ... sool,ler Or later they're going to
purpPses. tr~,il'jg to w,ear, a - Illask of a show through that inask. Though

John Hansen or NE:wman f~~lh,lne person ~~ be strong, .an~ people who wear their feelings
Grove" an AmerlcL\ll Agriculture I~dtpe!ldent, I don.! wear rp.asks "on' ,their sleeve" are usually
III 0 Vein e ti t si>qkesman, said 'v~ry well, 1 waS very ner:vous, ashamed,' they are the lucky
problems posed by corporate, ,as I h,aye been for a 'while, 1 ones. J;'eople ate never in doubt.
fahni1'Jg have be~h.· taiil.ed at ~ I ; , Most 01 us, though, seem to
every weeting he has attended ' , think feelings are shameful.
in l'txe'nt months. ; , h}'<;e~-Q;'d Chamber'of Com- We're afraid our feelh1gs may not

----..:.l J!ie.fc~ b,a'~Nuet. be those 'or 'the group' and so
SmoKers Bill Killed , / ' ' ,,',., we tend to hide our feelings until

A bUl that ,wo~ld ,have. for- ',,~: 'i\veD.1y Years Ag6 we discover what those around
biddei,l'smoking in public places, . Ed' S wop fS ' sold ~ his us feel. .
except in areas set aside (or' PAoto&niphic studio' in Ord to : By hiding our feelin,gs, we
smokerS, Was killed, by the f'raru.:IS. _ Zahlpu,d,il..' Poss~ssion manage to, establish 'distance'
Legis1ature's, Public Health ahd was iinmediate. ',' , ' between outselves and.. those
Welfare Conuniite-e. ' .' llroy,:l1'$ furnft~t~ c£lphired the ar:olind us, We may feel alop.e,

Covered by: the- nO smoking .. t~tUP. .ti~le in 'tie ,Close, !;>f the but at least' we fool sMe and
provisiol,1.S .~vould bFe been areas Q;:d, Wpmen's : Bowling· Tl>Ur- "secure' in' :'our Q\vn little' \\'Qrld
\vhere "tM dosep~-ss of the i\aUlepf.J~~~mbers of th~ .~inning w~erello,?~\e C,,¥I g~.t.'\~ RS.'
worker!;, Qi' inadequate ventUat!on te~ W~t't\, Ma.rc~ne Brown; F~l'n , ,'c,ontip.ua) }1i9 ing of f~eluigs ~'il1
c a \I'S e d ,"smo~e pollution Gmsell,. Pat '.a,eMa, Jj:umce $oon hU'n' mto ·:t,he u umer cOn
detriu~imtal to ~hf health and' MarIqe¥ an~ ~~~U~ Lee.: fljets" Plllntioned by 'the writer'.
comfolt.'. ,of ' hon, moking em-, . ~ : ~~fu y~'~-;:-A" .' " , "\VlIen' this happens the conflicts
ployees ", ' , , ; , "'..:. .., '/ ' ears gO, ;:v.-e g~(xig to make thell~selyes

The' ¢oluh\irtee ,felt' the bill ,. }V1~, , ~n.es . Dqd.ge of Elyria. knQwn' thro\lgh our expreSSIon.
WQu~d have' b:een ~\'ery, di,fflcult, :~ne~~fi~~" ~eb~:~k~f ~J ~~~~ , I!\ we'I~~~luCkY, some co,nc~rt1ed
to e¥orc~., '. r . to' be' bonoriKl ,at a stat~ P~l ~on ,Wli!,. ~onr,ront us, 'l'hen

ReprMeptatl\'es pf the Pollee ~dueYetf\e'ni 'In:~Htog'ih •Oriiaha' w~'d, bettet - up.load -bef'Qre, the
Qfficers As~ocll:ltio~ of Nebraska, tot ;', leiidership 'in" tutt\l load d,estroys ).1.$.: " " . .'
qnd ot re~taurant~ Y,'Pr:.e. a~~ong MrUeuiiildn,g, , ,'"... " On tht: ,'<?the'r hartd, If you're
t~?Se ,~tr~~gly obJectl.Qg t? ,the ;, CpI. .Fred' ~~nsen 'died 6f reaJly ,conce:n~d ,about o~ple
pr~posa). /' I . W04nd$ 111 s>v~rs~as pattie. Jensen, , ar:o~d y~u, }OU t~ chaUenc>~ them

Sen. ,Lfl.t;ty ~tP?fY' o! OillilPa ~riln~t?,Jil'&t of,Ord's SonS, kitl.ed to !~mo,\eany.rna~k ther. npy "
sponSprel1Jhe bill., ,,' iIi achon t9be returne~ here for be ,\,ea!i.~g. Usually the SiIJ)p~e

, , I· ': ,,' ruialintenheh (,., • " , eXPFesslon o~ }'our con~em will
" ,... ,,' '-' , ' , do It " ,

: L. E. Walford, \vho bad his legs •" l'du'" ~'t' b t t h'.
crushed', 'in' 'an a\,llOlllQQlle ac- ,Wou . t 1 ,e gre~ o. aye
cid~it I;1bo\.jt ri41e ijlonths ago was a party and ha~e:Jhe '~ho1e\\9rlJ.
able ,to pe brought home froul. come ~ as themselves.
th~ .Meth<X).lst lIospital iI},Omalla.

" ,,'----~~ '.

:' l"9I:'ty Years A~o '
,p~m4iW ,estlIilflted", at , ab9ut

~,ooo resUlted when the 01'11 Cold
Storage plant owned by Frank

" '. J;>ijikorsf.i 'c~j,lght f~re.' The tire
" Teo \"ead Ago , 'WaS eyidel1tly ~ caused, by an

l<~rry teggeU left from .Grant\ Qverheated stove pipe.' ,
Island for New York C}ty lQ, . T 'S"· " 1" d h' B ,1 '
accept an invitation to appear on ." . 01:0 pqp.ger e,ase t ~ ill ey
t' CBS t I .., 'h "T T 11 ,l>lllldin~ on, tne we~t side."r the
ne ~,evls10~ sow, 0 e, ~~~\are, ,ana. start,ed. r~\,lecorftip&

The l'rutq. " ". _, ,J,IJ prepara~l,oIi'for, ~ts occupancy ,
Mr. al'ld M~s. Leshe Wl~son of, pi tM. Spqng'er, V\l-ri,ety ~tore. ,

Nort~ Loup ~elebf~ted thelf 50th MaJi.ll1~' 'J()lu'S~I\. tl.!1d Kenneth
weddlI1g annrversary-: ' ~Ar1(er 'Were ,married' at t,h.e

Floyd Boilesen r;~ceived '~Bos$ Sev,.enth< l)ay, B~p.tist Church ill .
of ~ear". ~l\ward, at ~the:iapnual: ~.~~r~h.L;~9::;l,IP~';'_C'~',---:~2.2:':="'~~~~~±==::.;l::::\,:::'=="

POPvox
26 January 1978

, Wade Misko, Editor
The Ord QuiZ
Ord, NE 6SS62
Dear Mr. Misko:

I read with interest your report
on Bob Moyer'S theory of gravity

,in the january 5th Issue of the
Ord Quiz. It is true that Sir Isaac
Ne\\iol1 first presented his con·
cept of gravitation in 16~ and
that this \vaS the accepted ex·
planation for 230 years, However,
Mr, Moyer a p par e n t I Y
disregarded Aloert Einstein's
theory ot General Relativity, a
universal model of gravitation,
which is currently accepted by
scientific authorities,

In Newton's theory,
gravitatioitc\l a t t t action was
h l' pot h e s i zed to act in
stantaneously bet wee n two
masses, no matter- how far apart
they might b~. In addition, time
was treated as a parameter quite
distinct from spatial coordinates .
By contrast, Einstein handles
time on an equal tooting with
space. Since one needs three
numbers to specify location in
space. time b~comes the fourth,
hence the terminology l< fourth
dimension". Accordin& to the
General Relativity theory, the
phenomenon of grAvity is a
consequence of the geometric
properties of space-time, This
geometry is affected by the
presence of matter. The
gravitational attraction between
masses, a man on the earth for
instance, is determined by the
local geometery of space-time.
The concept of the \'&raviton"
has already been used In qtlatl
tum filed descriptions of Ein
stein's theory. Contrary to Mr.
Moyer's us~ of the term, the
graviton ot field theory is the
massless particle which carries
gravitational information between
matter at the speed of light.

Experiments performed with
great precision have successfully
confirmed Einstein's theQfY,
which first appeared in 1916.
Among these are the bending of
starlight as it l'asses neAr to the
sun, the shifting of atomic
spectra to lon~er wavelengths in
a strong gravItational field, and
the explanation of the precessIon
of the orbit of the smallest
planet, mercury.
Sincerely,
Tom Furtak
Associate PhY~iclst I'

(Ed. Note: Tom is the ~ oJ
Mr. and Mrs. Syl Furtak of Ord.)

} .#'J

,I'

Qui( Hislory

pei'sons in all parts of the state,
Several of Uw senators ex

pressed, a worry that the colleges
will receive a windfall from th~
2.5 mill levy after property
reappi'aisals are completed,
App1l in'g the sa1P-e levy against
the higher valuations would
produ~e a lot more money, but
the colle&e spokesman said they
have nQ 1l1tentioO" of raising any
1l10re 'Pruperty tax money than
they need. , " ,

Sexual Offender BUls
Three- bills that grew directly

out of tbe murqers oj two
Lexington area ....'omen during the
p,ast 18 months were outlined by
Gothenb\1tg Sen" Herb Dills
before the Legislature Judiciary
Committee. . '

The measures. woiM to~ghen
laws dealing wlth sex Crlines.
'they \\'oUld require AccUsed
Qffenders, to post .JC(O percell,t
mstead' of 10 percel1t pond$,
1}1ai1date a ,sexual soC1opath
hearing fot anyone cOllvIcted of
& sexual cl\arge and reqUire a
Iiliilimunl 2S Yi;lar prison term
without' parQle fo.r anyone fpu~d
guilty of' first degl'ce sexual
as~ault. ,..', "

Duis"alSQ sponsorCd ,a" fQurth
bill propos~ng a constiiutiuna)
amenament to in~lud~ se;< ~fimes
with ti'ea~ori and murder as nOl\-
b~.'lilable charges. ,:, / ,
S~n. ,Ernest t;hambers Of

Oni;iha questioned, i.f· ~nahy firs~
degree 'sexum asstlalt cp.arges
would be filed i1 the 2S year'
sentence .~ro'(isioh . n'oUld .be
place4 m, tM stall,lM. lIe
reasorted. the hal'shnes:; of the
sen ten ce CQuld Wluep.ce
prosecutor~ not to ti~e ~hecha~~e
or make Jurors hesltant to con
vict because the penaltY was so
Sevei'e. '

Duis sa{t\ hiS hope is' that the
prosetutors woutd utilize the law
or get run out of' office iii the

, n~l,{f election. :
When one of the wo'men

testifying said the people· iri the
Lexiilgton area were not satisfied
with the 'way the J"eg~slature

\¥rot~ the sef'ual assault .laws,
' " I ' ", '.. ' d 'f .,' 't' Sen. Wally Baniett of Lmcoln

, ~ really enjoy Elmer's writi~gs in the QUIZ, ap . 1 'you ar~n, Saip it 'was not the Legislature
yet a reader of his column agall1 I urge you to begll1. He wntes which prQsec,uted at Lexington,
well andc.overs topics he knows about. nOr was it the Legislature that

, Z b k 'd bl served as judge. ~,' "
:' My recolloctiolls of the ORD QUI ~o aC conSl era r. ~artlett said thei:e is nothing

farther than his. And I've' been told many Ite'nlS about the days the lawmakers Can do about p~ea
~foie, L becanie an Ord resident, interesting to me. ',., bargaining Md suspension pf

Fir~tly 1 recall the QUIZ off\ce as. a. small cu.bbyhhollt oft s\eHnfet..PCe'el~·I')llas:l·zPd' 'he' ,'t.v<' wa~'
the souf\ side of the square, wth a bfg pnrtlUg r.ress III t e vase-. v - 'T vv) .. ' • 'h " ,. H D Le tt " t d cotlc~rned about what appeared
ment, at t e foot of very steep stairs. . . gg~ opera e, to Q~ judicial leniency 111 the',
from a roJ]. top desk,' and his chief bookkeeper \Vas Mrs.. ~es§ han.~ting of some' 'offenders,. " ' .
Stacy, ~ nfece, whose husband had been pvstmaster before he dIed. Deputy Lan~astet County At·

, Who co,l1eeted, ,news? I'm. not sure. A pit later it was 1;101'-: 'ltor:~~1~t}3~b' ~aIbnsdonte ~ugtoj;lests~~eead
i" .' " ' .. ' ' d ).h l' 1 d t' , 1 egIS,.. Iv", n, a ..,

~l,lce cbapn).'\ll WI10 rehg~ousl)' trotte ~o e l\t ~ CPO":": processing of major' cri.,ip.ina!
I now gone, , , to speak to t ..avellers taklng or,le;\\Ilng the tPl~., "cas&S, including sexual assault. I

(It.link we had one a day, but ,I \Y9uldn't ~ut any nloney 0t.~ It...;., ;~1,' He' also' sug,gested broad~ll1J
There may have been morti' trains.) 1 ';";1 the. criteria Judges use, :v~e~

- ..... , • b' h df d .. . , O' T 1 r H.e settj.ng bond and a law provldmg
Off1Clatmg at Me Ig an e pres;> was, ,ne ay 0 . for the detention of conviCted

was assisted by? A little later it was' D,arryl Hardenbrook I re- persons while their cases are
member, They also helped get out "dodgers" and other s,mali i beirlg appealed. .
job\vork. . : / .111 ~,' --.: '

Mrs H D Leggett helped set type by hand alongslde her ,Cotp()rate Farm BJl~ ,
husband,' and when their son Etigene was. a little 'ta~ he l~ined co~ o~~~e ~~n~I;~~l~; r~~~i~~ll~
to "set" and "throw-in" sp'c,edily t0o.t perching on a box so that he NeJ:'aaska attracted a full hOLlse
coutd teach the type case. He loved. Ule back room, and ofte~ wen.t to the West Senate Chamber
back there in after years, and he oHidated al "pulling t:1e QUIZ recently, . .'
to bed" on Wednesday afternoons for many a year. As be grew Opponent~ SaId the legIslahon

h t l' h' k d' h h d snlooth lovely was undeslrable, unworkable andup e o~ten sang at IS wor ,an smce e a a, '" \
voice, the other workmen urged him 0Ii',. . I

Eugene used to brag t~at there wa~n t. a piece of ~qUlpmenl
in the place that h~ coulan t operate, le~rl11ng to do tlll~ as eae?
one was installed. But caine the day, WILl offset qnd Wlth book
k~piI1g macbnes when he sadiy admitted that there were now op-
el'ation~ iil the plant, that he couldn't perform! ,.',

Many a youngster \Vas taken in to learn the prIntIng trad~,
and one of these was Harry J. McBeth. Altet high school he
learned one routine after another, and eventually became foreman
ot t:le backshop, a position he ~lled capably fot years. Ufi~ ~th;~
titis in hs back forced him to thtnk of aI10t11er Climate, He 1S now
liying in Ontll.rio, Ca. quietly, his wife Dorothy .e;tements havi11E
dIed l,ast year. For years he held a foreman posftio~ 01\ th~ weU
knoWn Ontario REPORTER but at last had to qUlt ,,:orking. '
. Another foreman who was exc~llent was Oscar Nay, a r~

tired Spanish American war captain who stepped into th~ QUIZ
job as a favor when :le, lear)1ed that the Leggetts we,re III gre~t
need of back room., help d\~lllg World W~ II. He, had been .ar
editor for years but had retired. As you nught ex~ct of, a mlll
tary man, he was brusque" d¢manding, ap,d very hanlworkng,
and the QUIZ thrived under his assistance.

I couldn't begin to name all the fine workmen the Ord new$
paper lIas e~mployed, I remember them, yet they've drifted away
to warmer climes. Mrs. Glen Auble's brother. Howard Jones was
one of these, now~lappily located on the northwest coast. He was
a fine printer, an artist \vith type. ' , .. '

. In 'the front office tM there has been a succe~sion of good
helPers. Untn the advent or bookkeeping ,machines rour women
were ne~ded to turn out that work and we\ve had SOnle splendid
helpers. .r caji't remember the year that the present building was put
chased, the printing office ~olng into the lower floor willIe Mr.
and Mrs. 'H. D.. lived upstairs, (The present front addition was
built OQ in t960.) The original ~ouble-wailed brick btiildipg w~
maqe of the fine red Ord brick that Mr. Gruber, , (was it F. W.?)
At anY" rate, LydIa Fafeita's father, made them. The air space
between the two walls provided and does yet, the best kind Of
ins~lation- possible" I

,Dwil1g that same war the scope of the business demanded
more roonl, :So H.. D. had a wh\g built. Oil both t.le east and west
sides, and since materials were impossible to come by, tbey
were racked up from whatever could be had. So they are nOt
of brick. , ',

Among the business the QUit has produced that you may
not know about is jigsaw pUzzles. We cut and sold a lot, they
were a vogue. Then thett was helping revise and print city ord
inauces, we did them for towns an oVer Nebraska, including Ord.
(I note they are about to be done again: I should think so!)

We were the first and only small paper to make engravings
so that smalltown papers could print pictures. Before t:1at the
STATE JOURNAL did it for city papets. We no sOQner beg1n
than all ou~ friends .and ,neighbor~ Qeseeched us to do theirs: f?r
yearS we did the p1es for the GRAND ISLAND INDEPEND-
ENT. I,

, . That siphoned us into the mail order business. It proved to
be a bonanza. '

1 anl proud of all this, just as I am proud that my father,
H, J, Ellis of Alliance, was the first pubHsher west of Grand Is·
lan4 to put in linotypes! ".

lIow the tUne does mar¢h on - and on - and OQ,
Also, congratulations, Elmer LukesJ! You've earned them!
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Bureaucrcu;y Blunders
On a Conflict of Interest

Congressman Bob Wilson of California cites ~ "conflict of
i.tit~rests" amolig governnlcht agencies. He says that osHA re.,.
quires that trucks be equipped with warning beepers for backi!1S
up. But the Environmental Protection Agellcy claims that the
beeper noise is harmful and requires workers to wear earplugs
so they can't hear the warning. '

Oyez, OY,ez!l
~-ebruary 6 area resldents Mll hav~ a c\lance to speak thei;'

pi~ce oil the activities program in Ord Public Schools. Starting at
7:30 p.m. in the choir roohlat Ord, High a panel of school per~
soj1llcl\vtu respond to suggestiollS and, q,uestions from the audi
'eltce aftet gi\,il1g a brief pre~,cnlation on the existing school ac-
tivity ptogra~n. ,

'The number and kinds of. activities at the school have r~ent
ly been a topic of conversation around town. Opinions on just
what course the progtam should take in tile future are mixed.
Some feel there are toO nlany activities at the expense of educa
tiOn while others contend the present program is just J;ight.

'Still others believe the vresent program, while good, could·
be made even better by the addition of one or two more special
groups, clubs, or organizations.

Realizing the concern and discusson about t~le existing pro
gram Dr. Bill Gogan, Schools Superintendent, scheduled t:1e Feb
ruary 6 meetng. Purpose of the gathering is to get a consensus
of public opinion. As pl'. Gogan put it, ~'We want some inpu,t on
just where' we should go Crom here.'~ , ' ,

. All cOhcerned area residents are invitoo to attend. Be seeing
you?· .

~W,M:.
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Cl;ipitol Ne\vs stiff oppositioll, ,
, By, ~elvin Paul Arlo Wirth of Hartll1gton

Stattpouse Correspondent president of the state association
The Nebraska Press Association Qf the school's governil,1g boards,

t,incoln - A tlcdsiCin was described the rii.easuN~ as
sl.lpposed to be made thlS week "alu'lost an insult to people \vho
by the' Legislature\s Education have produced, the ~Qst sue
Committee on whether to report cessful mnovation In'' Nebraska
to tbe floor a bill th,at proposes higher education in at least 20
major changes in. financing and years." '
gOveOlijlg the state's' technical He argued the ooaJ'ds' have
CPrrtHiuhit~.. ~llege system, spent their money wisely aild

Sen. Sam' Cullan 'of effectively and in a mariner that
HeiUingford, charging "fi~cal was responsfve to re~onal needs,

Avery ~overntneiJt offidal or board Kerry E. Leggett _ Publisher irresponsibility" anic;mg'some of cdt~~~~ di~f~~~ntS ag~r w~it~
bndlin9 PUblic mQ.neys should . , tho;;e who adql.in~:'l.ter tl}e colleges 1 d h 1 al·
Ollbli~h a~ rlogvlar Il'\terval( lin A,C' Wade Mlsko . i ' EQito~ I.i(lde( it :i'egionW t systeill~ has COl egeS 0 not ave at ~ontro.
,~oil'nt,"9 shOWing where and t1q.w d h ak The Hemingford senator said it
each doJ!ar Is Sli!ent. n,e QN) qlJil Lynn Griffith Adnr~!s~ suggeste testate t e over. \vas' impossible 'to have such
holds t()is to, .be " fll:ncl'amel'lIal Manal;tl:ll.' cohtr~l, of the tedmica\ in· d
princlple of DemoCi'ltlt Govern- 'Phone News IteQii to 1~'3261 stitutions again'. . control in a college distril:;t rna e
men' , , " . , Cullan insists there is not really uf of 2S c~Uhties .in whi~h some

- ' . .,.... etficient lOCal contrOl, not can 0 the resldents live lQO miles
,-, , '.t: 1 ' from, the~r schoqls.
For Emeraency Help' 24 ,Houts a Day' , ~~ere b~t as long as the col eges Cullan s'lJid his bill would force

01 I 9 2 3435 ~i'e it\ me hands or six 10Ctuly the schools to address the
, • ,< Dia 1- 4-' ele£h~d b9ams of go~·el'horS. 'pi'oblems of' dun)ication, of ser-

a 'd' P t· d F· '7....8 3~'!)2' ,TM' state furnisbes abOut 44 k ~ dr .0 Ice a~ Ire, '" ~, Ii'~ .. percent' of the fUIldihg fot th~ Y1ces,lac of .coordination ~,
.. , ~. s,ch?Ols. ( Ai1.~thet ,31 l?erce'nt is inequities 1 i,n generating funds'0"Id' F·"h'·· ~d v~ .' 'I . -" ~ener~ted locall¥ by property w~lI~e fid~~;i~d~:~i~~~n~elv~sas lone Ir ue ,~ H" taxes, . and hiibOI\ contributes Col~ege officiWs said part of theit

, ,I 'l-tNllt l3 Perceht., ',' '.' ' d \.:t" , " .'. .'.. 1 'th ' The 'olll~pes ar~ penUitted to building ev s are carryover
, Noted '~.O~OI\tiC ~hter SylVia Po~ter \~evoted. no es,s a~I~YY ak xllnUjl1 or 2.S mills for bonds dating ~o ,when' ,jupiot:
17~ column lIlches rocently to the subject \'(hy y~u feel broke o~ratiofi:i- and ~strucUon' colleges beca~ne part of the

; \i.'h1!e ear,hlM your ~ighest pay ever", In. pr,c&ei)j.j.ng he; ,~Me th~ , purp9se1,~ but. ,~ah'no't' use ,t~e :~~~~~a;e~i.~o~~~u~itY' systein
: wlit~r told how a man earning $1$.000 ill 191th~td nsen, to ~n ~colUe. ro~ ~ore. than one fill11 The tech 'cOllege ,represen
~ '~nnJ.la:l ir].coIlle of $22,500 in 1978, a pay, boost of 50 ~~ttel1t ill rocr- thl,~lr, bUb~li1dlm~ Pll'PdgrabU\~'h' the tatives were at-.,le to present some

.3. "'.,, , • \ ' ' '" \' ,u 1an s \\0" a. ous h' . Y, ... 11 ' t·
~ vv ye"~. ~, \ ; : ' " . , .,'. " • .' bj)~td of,' goverhors and t e im~resslv~ ellD:!.1 ment Igures
, ~ike mQ~t of ~s, this bread winncc cO~liplallled of feelmg property. ta.", ' and ~would ,~rovid~ an proudly cited the eXlrem~ly
:." broke most of ,the time. . ,,~ fQr ~hno,,mt.~,ent b,l' l.be ,~OV,~l>.lOI hlg I1urpber p{, tpeir; graduates

>i .l..: • U i of H" 11 mbe t TIde WhO are placea 111 Jobs., , .
~; Porte'r, e.xplain,~u L\.t.is syndroru,e by nOli.1'l.g ,lal: , .a ,$eVep~I, eh' r h s a e\\ They said, the> reason for: t1}.e
: -:. tnc~eas~ p~y ~ikes. boosted the man ~<:' ever higher tax bO«O~I~Yl~;;~h~tt~~e~a~es a: d schools' success is th':lt they fiUed

bracket~ ill OUI\progress~ve income ,tax system. , incolue ta..'.;es \vou!d'replace thll a vol~' in" Nebra~ka';s' h~g~er
. 'i-' SoHal sectldty tM bites have soaF~d. , . ", , 2.$lll,i\1 propert¥ tax. , 'educ~tlOP. t system, by maltihg

..:...:., The maA in question is. using more ~ei:vlces than ~ver 'As,: ~;q,e.cted. . the.. ,(\lll<l!~ vQca~lOn41 and tec4nical, training
before and all. ~ost more. Public transponaliOl1,,' qrX c1earung, 1'1'Oposa1 tfl~gel'Cd some very ~e.a.d~l~ ,av.~la~le t~ llto).lS~~S,of
olO'vies and other iteUls all now cost i1iOte than ever before. ':;';"~~~~""'_""""""----,"""""'''''';'r--'-''"':-'''''~~:::~:::::!:.-1

- And t1n~lly, 'his ever increasing asp~rati~llsbriIl,g'about'
a contin\:ial up~ading i?f demands. .', " " .

Not meiihOfied' \Vas the tole mflallon plays III this broke
teeling. Although we don't have eXact figures on its increase in
the last five yeats, any housewife struggling to live Mh~I1 a"\.Id~et
can tell you ,what pri~es. at ,th~, supermarket and evei)\vhere else
have done slhce 1913., ' ,

To help halt inflation President 'carter has urged Americans
to do their part in slaying thiS ~onomic pragon. Past attempts
at this, by presdtnts of both politidtl affiliations, ~lave included
Mudy panels, blue ribbon comrnissions, plaits, wage-price freezes,
lh<!.ws, and .other' adjustments. All' have one thing in common:

., they failed. ' ,
One renledy contii1ually mentioned is curlailing goVetrtnlent

expenditures. politicians all agree that this i~ indeed one solution
wlille presiding over an ever balJooning bureaucracy. - :,

;: Government agencies, so it seeuiS, by their Yery natlip~ ex-
pand.. , . .

A case in point is the Cehtral Nebraska Community Actton
Agency in LQup City. Started wth all office there, that tax sup
potted Vegture sool1 established stations in several area to\VllS.
T'lfir most recent addition is an office here in Ord..

Glen' H~o.<J, f~nner head of the Central Nebrask~ bureaU,
played a major role in this expansion drive. Undechis able, direc
tion grant applications soared and the payroll of the blll'eaU ex-
p'aIlded._ ,

He is gone now. His impressive performance earned him a
promotion to even greater and better things - at ,laxpayers~ ex
pense.

/ One of his last projects reportedly involved a grant appH
. cation 9f over $27,000. Funds were to Help set lip solar heated

gr~enhoiJses. "
An associate of Hand's described him as a great, idea man.

We dQn't doubt it. We also know who is paying tor these gta..ndiose
schemes: the American taxpayer.

As yet ltaGd's replacement ~lasli't been named. Whoever he
:........ or she - is we only hope they are merciful to the long sutter-
ing taxpayer tooting' the bill for Some of these ideas. ' / '

If c,harity begins at hOllle, so does its brother ~ eeonQmy.
We hope the' new h~ad or t~e.Centr)l Nebraska agency practices
a little of this old-fashioned \iirtue.· '

-W.M.

I
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and Grandma )Vatsol1 took ~gre
ot their ~hUdren: Mrs. ArchieI
W&tsQn is, belping, in the _l\PI1
Watson home.Mr. and Mrs, Bob,
Glesenger of Spaldlng visited Mr.!
and, Mrs. Archie Wa,tson Wed-'
nes3ay. Lottitl Oberg was a
Monday supper guest in the
Archie Watson ho~ I

AJvCHisc in the, Qui~

ES200

I,

SAVES50
Pry Sink Decorator Stereo. Model 6564, frQm the
acdaimed Magnavox Spirit of 76.Co\fecli9n,is
an authentic reproduction of an Early American
de.sl~1'l and contail")s afull-leatured Ster~o . f

FM/AM radio and flutornatic recorQ change',..
• - fOil' speakers project thrnling sound for your

iOoiS449~5

f ':' I

,The most
I \<II,'. ' -

i_FAMOUS HOME.
,ENTERTAINMENT
SALE of all!

Model 4967 ... Med[terrlll'\ean slYlin~

Touch-Tune'" Star System'" Color Stereo Theatre - combInes
advarjced vi(jeQ an~ audio ~Iectronics in a cabinet of
timeless beauty. Touch-TUl1e (at the set or from up to 40 feet
away) and lock in an astoni~hing 25" diagonal pictIJn~.

YqU'1l even see the channel number and time. Or, turn on its
superb ~tereo system and hear..,!ich, full 'Dlmensional Sovild

!'om"Noi~s'id595

$150

850

S449~5

" c • • i

001.' 'I '. t,~ _. :

,Drum Table Oecotator Stereo. fdeafly suj~d

for Small roornsor apartments, this distinct- 'J

ively styled Magni!.vox wi II bring you rich, fl,Jll
Dimensio,nal pound o'f Stereo FMIAM radjO~·· - "
records andoptionai tape equipmef1l. Six
o.mnl-directJonatspeakers project thrjlling
sound to surround you with beautiful mu~ip.

"~ i JJ~~ Y.e~>1~ian O~c~rat9i, S(~re~;A ¢~fnbin~tiQn. _', /
, ' of e~quls,lte fyr,nltur~ ~es!gn and a~dl,o e~gl(leenn~, .,
,~!<,pEirfiS:e;r;nodeI 6560 will d~iQ~t YQur .eye~ _•• - " .
'and: €t~r$~~ with the riCh,. full sound of Stereo .
FMI AM r~io, retord$ or optioni;ll \F:lPIl equipment

'i .. projected oy ~ol.i~ sp,e~.l<e~s." ,
, '. i

. -
~~ ,.' t 1, ~ ,~.

UPs
,TO .',

, Model 4991 
magnificently
crafted ..
Mediterranearl
styling,

Mrs. Slim Brinkman visited Woeppel ptace', which is known QUIZ, Ord, Nebr,,' Thursday. February 2~ 1978
Everett Woeppel Sunday af- as the old Pierce store.
ternoon. AngIe : Mason, 'Candy Elizabeth Lili~nthqo's ginller
WOfRpeL and Carrie ~oll, Greeley guests Sunday ,wer;e ~~a Foster, jointed them for dinner. Father
also cal~~d at thIS home. Hqt:el: ,,"0hiiS0\1; 'Louise, Blfck1es tineqo~Ull'le'edheraeb.OUTt hea~, pnel~~~;sr a~:

~ "'9d lfrs, C1con Hmdmil'( ,?l\d,Cre&sl~ ?anf91'~. , '
f 1-. . 't d R b W lt d "'d" F t en ed the National Westerno a tJ,1er VISI e u yOMI'. an Mrs: ~ war... qs er ivestock show. a,nd returned

Sunday, and Mark of Gothel~Drvg visited home Wednesday. Mr, and Mrs.
'. Mr. 4nd Mrs. Roger Woevpelin,.,the Toot Foster 'homEt O\'~r, HOWArd pit~er, Cndg Buckbee
~nqJal~lly have moved ill;'O tfleir'. ~h\:l weeken?.. ','. and Jim Brinkman also attended,
new ho~e. Bud Ruth, Tun and ,: 'Mr. ~d Md'. D\lan\l Pelster
Nic~kSnp:1iets ~e]ped, Mr. awl l@ft Suod3.Y f~r D~nver, They Mrs. Ron Watson who had
Mi's. La ern (Buck) Kofoed are stopped at an Arnold cafe 8Jld -surgery in an Omaha hospital
in the process of moving into the run into Fa,tn~r ~panel who returned home Tuesday. Grandpa

, , ---_. -------:----.----' --~_ ...

8150

'Mulligan's Music &.Electronics
, We Service What We SeU'

Open Thurs.. Nites 1;'j1l9:0()
, '~,_. :~,.: c':: '.' • ~~ . <" , ., , ,,:''';,Phone,728-3250

STAR SYSTEM'· TOUCH-TUNE'"
COLOR STEREO ARMOIRE.
'Superb viewing at the'louch of your finger. , , ,
'lOq svperb listening, with full Dimensional Sound,
ai'the louch of a: button. You must see and hear
.thi~ mq.gnificent fy1agnavox to appreciate
its beautiful cabinetry and all ils '
advan<;e,d features. There's no better
time than now .. , when you can save!
Remote COf'llroi is eV~Hi included!

t

8.60
I

.1)
'D~luxe Qecqrat,Q:r~t~reQ. EnjoyrOfmensional
$ourlcl,from Ster,e,9f.M/~M radio, racbrps

: Qr opnQn~1 lqpe eql,liprnent.$ix speakers '
.. "in a spectal 3-wayspeaker systeln 'project' '

sound fro in both sid~~ ahd frQrjt of the '
,finely crafted cabinet. - '.. "

"., ", I

$64995

Ericson NFf,~ r
ThUl;sday Mr. ['.'1d .y"s,., )~anl,

LQseke, Mr. cl)1d ;\iFf~, IVllJ.::i!
Foster and Martha ( ~a~ks01J,
surprised Cressle Sanford WIth a
carry in dinner. 8atur.d.ay ,1-.1rs.
Bob Nickols and LaUrie VISIted
Cressi~: " , _
Leor{aSchu~tz balled on Mr:

and Mr:s. ~: L.' We~tcot~ SUl1,daX
and Mrs. Mike' Foster ' and
Wednesday, ,

...

. or -~~"-- """l!'

(!,a..J ,0/ :J~a,JJ

I wish to take this Opportun
ity to give a very special
thanks to Dr. Zlomke and the
staff 0(' the hospital fQr the
wonderful care t~eY .gave me
while I washospltahze<!,

Also thanJ<s t6 ever¥0n~ who
sent cards, notes, prayers and
food sent to the hO\lse, also
the' "'isits and those WhQ kept
in t04<:h to Eee how l wa$ do-
ing. .

Special thanks to -Father
Gorak, Vatller 'A\ and ,pur
children. " ' '

GQd ,bless you-all

'. RQS~~ba$

..

, CarJ J ~AAII~

We wMt to than~ everyone
for the many,' niariy letters,
cards, phone calls, visits and
prayers while Harold, was
the ¥etnocfist ,Hospita! in Oma
h,;i:' :A.1Sl} 'for :al.l' the !ooo
brought ill atChnstmas tIme,
when we wer~ able to spend
four days at nome. The Sco
tia Register for the paper. For
our wonderful neighbors, for
all their kindnesses. To Jane
and Bud and their families for
Lh.ei.r help ttP,j;l love.

, lI~pJd.p:111l 9~novi~v\'
," '.' '_.' J1~ppner '

~~4rJ. 0/ 9ARnt~
The 'family, of Marion Kli

mek wishes tl) SqY "thank
yoli'! to anyone an4 everyone
'who helped' in allY Yi~y to
make tM loss of ManOll eas
ier:' Your warmth and love
will J9l1g be remembere4.

Sybil Klimek
Stella Klimek '"
Alfrieda & Bill Simpson

&'family ,
iI1)CIY & Dorothy Klimek
~ family , .

D:tn & Naqipe Klimek
~ famjJy

D~lores Klime_k

C9,/'J 0/ :Jtt""tJ /
Thanl\s to CiP4y Sonne~feld

for taking me to the hospital;
to Terry Augustine for help
ing, and to Mr. and Mrs.
E\11aIlUel Wadas. Also thanks
to ,Father gorak, Dr, Mark
ley aJ1d'imrses 'at \;'al!ey ~oun

-iy Hispital for theIr care,

God bless you all.

,Rose .$ouneIl.feld

SHOP & SAVE IN 0.RP

deadly sick11esses since the
beginning adds strength to his
idee. How could people oceans
apart die of the Same disease
when they ha~ not' way to ~ome
in confact with one qnother, he
w'anted to knC}\v. He &l!ows nli¢ro
orgilni&lns. whi.tt,everthat is,

, came here 011 m~teors and other
'Q&ject~ \hilt f~P, froln space,.

'I am t eqUipped to diSCUSS
mqtter~ OD tbat leveJ, Mister
?C1itor,' b\lt I altus thought you
c{Jught' colds fro~n drafts, and
drafts I ca.n be found anywherel
imd allus CQuld. Y01,l <;at~h COllI

. fiom . be.ing . in' the ra.1n and
corning ,}n an4 not drymg out
proper. You glt j'our head w~t

, and yoU ·C&tc!tcold. ¥w dotI t
baJ<'¢ YO~lr feet \:Iy th~ fire Q~fore
you: ~o to bed and you wake l,lP

, with a stuffed up /lead, How d~s
the cold get from the feet to the
Mo.d 'ov~rrught? I o.on't know,
btlt this scieiltist ought to of ask
lIiy Ma. She qidn't qu~sti0!l th~gs
beyond learnm~ to lIve ill sptte
pfem, She kne\V' tlwy we~e there
aIid she had tQ deal WIth em.
That's as far ~$ 1 '<\l.Jl git on
space Qiseqs~s,

I din't make, H tp the' session
at the ~ountr¥ &tq1'e Saturday
night. 1 Wa!lt~i1 tQ bring up tni,s
matter, of coughs and sneezes
tipping' tnrough .space, and l. have
some otjler questioils' about this
tlne\~" form of me t1wt sci~lltj,sts
hin:e fOYI1d; m water and cQw
bellies ,.\:here, they C,an't git
'ox}'gen, They report these tl\ings
Ifave been Cl-,roLiA<.t maybe ,four
bil~lon 'years, atld thf;ly're j1Jst
now'discovenng them, TheY say
thes\'; , organis\llS' are lllQre
primitin~ than g~rms. meaning
they're plaer. ' " , .
'. ActU(ll, Mister Editor, theFe's'
a good cq,mCe t1:le~e twq4Ptj01}S
aJ.;e clO$er than ,they think. I see
the Qrga).1is11l' in ,tlw cqw gelly
as, the graudd~~4y ,~faU. he'J.d
colds, ,the one this feller flggeh"S
cQllle Q1,1t of spqce~ F~r,sur~. ~,e
c.o~d, bug ~an Hye ,w\l,;:re nothmg _
else can, and ~ don t. q.Qubt fer
a inmute that it was nght here '

• wa1tirig fer AdjlJll al~d Eve. I
elq)ect they caught~o1Q IeglJ!ar

- with 'all that rpnnlllg .arQup.d
.naked. i}ud when the cow Jumped
over' the moon, that little critter
was riding right alO1)g, I. reckon,

I'm thankful niy'wife .enjoys
general good h¢alth. Ilavwg .~U
this' time to ponder scientIfic
mattei'S takes me out of my
expert fields of religion and
politics,,;- ,. , YllIU'Uf\lly"

'peranium Joe,

d, us

AUCTIONEERS
RQIJaJ4 & Allan Woodward
ao$.ja7H~4J..-S7H46t ,.; --,'

. f'~ . .

"!!!JI'Wr"

FARM· AUCTION
Tuesdav. Febrt 7.1978 . •,

Sale Time: 11130 A.M. Lunch by S1. Anselms Altar Society

. The foUowin a Livestock and Macl:inery w!1J s;;~ ~ VUbl~c
a\lctiori at the fam\ located: from Anselrilo, Nebr.. lpur. (4)
Illites south from west ed&e of town; ~r from Merna. Ne.'!r.• st~
a.nd one-half (6~l) miles west on HlgilWay 92, tpen five (~),
miles north, one 0) mile east, one, (I) mile D,orth, Road tQ be
marked.

134CATTLE'134 .,'
SO HeretoI'd cows, 3~ 4, S '12 Black \Vlute'til,ce cows,' 4,5
27 Hereford CQ\\:s, ~,'" ~ <:hIlfOlal~, and Hereford
31 Black cows, 6, 7 cross cows,S, ,G . "
9 Hereford bred heifers, l' , ," , '.
piegri~ncy cllecke" and ~~ted. I3r~ to Hereford BUll, 60·10 days
bretlling, May ~6 to A!lgu~t 6. $tart ulving M~r<:l] 7, V"'l;~I!.'.~t~ VII,V,l9
anI! lepto, May, 1971. . ' ~' "
~'Hereford bilUs, 4 'yrs. old, q1,.t. Asce~~e,l~t:. & GQIl'en n!ite.r

" bre-edjp~ ~ " " ' , '.; >-

, 'MACHINERY ,
1959 "'ermall ~6l) PieSl!T, good, wIde front, Po~er $teel'fnll, liv.

1
p!O,,' 19St

'i''''l'all .400 gas, g~, motor OVllrh<ll.l)~ one y~r .9f'( w d~ ron,
pow~j" ~teerlnll, live "fower; l1H Fa~m.j\l1 Sup~r ¥TA 5lU, 9~d, rcl<k

~
ont live o~w~r; 191 110 ft, $pe&d KlOg Auger, ,,8 Ill·, 9C?O~db~to, F- 0 8

' armhalld' With ~weep head and pu~h ~, ~nOW '~~P an ~ I! OC(;lJ
d
lJ1, •

. ~tor ht:.alf, 90cd' 1914 JD BWf'., Ta'¥'em Di\~, 14 ft. with q 101;1) .bla e,s~
'i!ocxl; 197~ JO d40 f'lantef With M,d,wesfH4rrovi ~H~,chm;:"t, Wlt~ fu
'tlli;er and herbicide attachml'lnt. p'~nte4 600 a~r,~ excelJp'1t sha~, 19n •

N'ew Kolland No. V8 Baler twine be with Fafmn3nd ~ale ,1ccU~ulatQr.
real good condition; ~ New Holland N,o. S6 Side Delivery R~kes, 12 ft.
JO ~prirlgtooth Harrow, Ilv<lrftyll~ cOl')trol; No. 466 International, 4,(,row
(:\Ilt vatOr with Ii & M moi/ntmlgs; IHC 3-16" Plow, gO:O<l; Jp 3·16 P 9W.
g60~;1?14 JO !'io._ 31 /v\ower,/9 ft. Bar very ?OOd;, 1913 ,(:,~cle H, ~ oc~

'Trailer, good cor,4ition; JD NO.,3oo Elevator,40, g99<1 ~b~~e, JP"~frow,
Dual Hitch f.or Side Delivery R,ake~; JI) Mapllre $pre~Qer" JP "l.l1!t Way,
6 (to with remote cOntrol; Krause One WaY6 S ft;r 3 pt.; RUl\Jlj(lg Gear
for Wagon on rubber' 5 ft. Blade, 3 pt.; 1 ft. :.tock 'tank, lIke nlj"':
Big H Cattle $quei!l~'Chute with .auIQmati~ 11~'l<1 gale, like n,flw: Pipe
Trailer, 30 ft" very good; 4-row Stalk Cutter, old,' 2-3~O Gar. FlJef Tanlk~;
4-80 bu. Hog Feider~, good ~hape; 20-16 ft. Stee H9(/ Pallf!h; ns fi ~c
tric Sleel Fence Posts witl), Illsu'ator~' Several, Roll~ ,of lEar Cptn C./'Ib·
bifl9 an';l VentilatQrs; 6-2$ ft. Pole~, ideal fOr ~or'ra,~" 6-20 ft., ~p:le3s, 1l
PostS, 4V."; lt19 Ppsts, 3V."; 38 Steel ":ost$; 3 Pump luk~, g~,,; v:

drau:fi Cylin4en, (2-2 ill. and 1-3 in.); 4·!1\. /wlj ufl rc " ft,l. t f~ttle pl'er~~
Air Ot'rlpre~Sor, portable; Buffalo FronHnd mMker, . Re9,srere ..
Bran I.SRH·:I Metal Chicken Ne~ts; Several' Tires ana R,m~; Queen
8 Space Heater, good condition; 2-3 hp. Gas' Molors, good conllitio,:\;
V." ~Ie~tri<; Qrlll ao<! $tan4; Liquid Fertilizer P,UI'I"P, complete, e!l\ctnc
roptor; goo" condition; 1f.l hp. Electric Motor, goodi ,~~ hp,. El~c'n~",~9'
tor goOd' 1 hp. El,ctric Mot~r, gooo; 1 hp Electrl~ Moto"t ,,604; .. ec
trjc Hn,ers and WIre; Tap anI! Die Set $A~ a'!d slaM,ard hread· 9/16
• 1"; JlJok Irotl; Items too numerou~ too l1lenloon ,,;, ,

" HAY - 425 TON ',. .
16 Hesston Hon Stacks, Alfalfa, ht cutting; 360-lon Alfalfa' Bales, lit, .
~d, 3rd ,ytlln9s, plasll~e Twine (approximate I)' .12,~OO ,.Q~le~); 160 Straw
palH, twIne tied (shedded) '" .) ,

ANTIQUES ' .) -',",
"=and Corn Shetrar, good ~hape; Walkl,,!:! p[PW; Hpnd Well P~",p'; 10
WQQ(!/ln \('(3SO" W~e-els, good shape; Woo~fln and Mel,al, "lames" ~ln9le
Trees .'" , .

, " HOUSEHOL,D ITEMS" ,',.' _,
Wood Kitchen Ba~e Cabinet; InternatIonal Window All" CqnditiPner; t
Met~l Kltehen Ae~e Cabinets; Wood Storage Cablnat: i Metal CI~ets,
90Qa{ S·qr4wer Chest; 1967 C!lromcraft Tllble and 4 Chalr$ "
. ,,', , "
TimMS:' CASH OWNERS:

,Willia~ and Sandra MO.,{oney
Vera Moro~ey :"; , .

AU<;TION~e'RS " ' . ' : ~ ;., ' CLERK
,\R~maId' ~ N!&n Woodward .; M91!y WQQdWllid.
3OS-87t·~24H.72-s461"\; , U,Q,S ~9S ar~~l;p ,13QWd~J!{

?'}4'FARM':'1{uciihN /"
, . I '

The following -livestock aI\d ma<:hinery will be... $(lId at p.ut,
lie auction at the farUl lor>ated from Oconto, !'IE; F tve ($) miles
north on Highway 21, then three-fourths n~) mile East. From
Broken Bow: 17 miles south Qn Highway 21..

-.' 'Thursd~y.· Feb. 9. 1978
Sale Time: 11;00 A.M. Lunch: Ocopto l,.!Iilt, Methodist Lt\dies

, \

CATTLE '
~2 Hereford cows, .. yrs. old, bred to Angus bulls; 20 Hereford
heifers, 1st calf, bred to Angus bulls, start calvip~ last week of
Fe!>., officially calfhood "ace.; 5 Apgus and cro~sbred cows, 3
and .. yrs. 014 "
AI! Sfol;kCow$ and Heifers will be pregnancy tested. ~ows and Giln
will. be bloo(l tested and clean.

,HOGS '
20 Gilts, York-Vw-oc, bred Landrac,\'. farrQw after Feb. 10;
Landrace Boar •c, , • _.

,. \' ,HORSES· . _ ..
1 retired Saddle Horse, 1200 Ibs.; Team of potues. broke to rlde

, Qr llrive; Harness- and collars fOI' ponIe$; 1 l'Qny, hM been rid
den some

HOG EOUIPMENT ..
Round roof building, tax14 011 ~kid's; 3 ~rower FeeQ~rs. ~.9Q ~jj" H.G bU.;
3 Order Pride en the Farrn Feeders; Moorman 1000 II). cap P.lg Feetler;
HIlll C!'1ute Oil rubber: 4 ft. Stllck Tank '!i/wa~erer; 8.ft. Tank w/wsterer;
, ft. T,nk, no water/lr; 2·7 tl>n HAYinS, Butler, ,o!,e never used

40 Sl'acks Of Jl,lfalf~,. Wild Hay and Tame' Grass, made with JD Stack.
wilgon

, ",. MACHINeRY. Mlse.IAND AfiTl9UE
Mauey "erguSOn 1135 Diesel/Cab, air, rnulti power, live PTO (2 spd.),
radio, heatert RW Prl.'cleaner, Dual hydrauli'ls, 900 hl'$,; excellent, new
in January lyl'; \9&6 M.F. 11'00 Diesel, 3 pt" iVll: PT0.l (~ s~.), fluaJ "y.
draullcs, multi power, dual wheels' and tire~ f~r 1&ll;3!l. -~I~m'p on_18
S\lltc~~e frQnl en~ weights, 80-100 Ibs.,; 1971 M,F. 23$ Oie~e', live PTO,
multo 'power, power steering, 150 hour~; M.F. 410 Diesel Combine, 4·row
wide head, 14 ft. table pickup reel "nd bat r~el, tank extensi~fl, cab,
air, radio, extra clean machine; 1914 M,F. 260 "nsil~ge .Cl,/tter, 2-row
wi"e-njlrrow lIead hay picl<up, electric controls, tjelili lJO;V. Imite sharp·
~I'ler; 1974 JD No. 200 Staci(wagon, po""er tJ,'lgate: 1975 JO' Nq, 2.PO Sta,k'
mQver; 1916 M_F. 620 '!'\anelem Disc, 1t.ft. 4 ill. bl~des, ~loti!tion tires;
1916 Phares-Wilkins Grain Cart, 400 b'iI. 19 4 I(rs'u~e Chisel, 13 ft.; J976
Mulcher for chisel 14 ft., Noble; Kewanee Grain A\lger 46'x8" w/fOI i"g
feeder auger; IHC 11S0 Grinder-Mixer w/dri!9 feed, mMinets unloalflng
extension and feed rOll, 115 bu.; JD 12 ft. Moelel l} Grain prill, '$xl wi
9 rQS$ ~e"er; Ford, 1.09se ground planter, 6-row, new G;.snd)' inspection
boxes, Hydraull~ markers, gauge wheels, filII set ,Iates andsprockeh;
'-row Ll~ted Cor" Cult, w/Orthmap Trip~a,eri 191 Oi~k!ly-John Planter
Monitor, flh Ford or ~p, Model DJ 3C-6; Tool bar w/5 new V Hillers,
gauge wh~I~; Hillers, rotary (5); Tool bar Eqpt. Shanks sweep$, $tabil
Izer whee:~ .etC'i.2,rqw IH Go-dig for parts; Ford Go-dig 2·row; JD Tool
Bar, 3 pt., 12'; Miskin 3 pt. scraptr, "; Blad~, 3' pt., 9' heav)' duty;' Si
lage or Grain Wagon, 8xl2 ft. box, 10 ton gear, '100x15 flotation tires;
Wjn~o 18,000 w"tt Generator, PTQ, new; 3 Fliel 18nks w/Stan<l~; Sno-
cO Grain Cleam!r w/mo Or; Oakon Bale Accumulator and Fork; Water
WilSlon, 6000 gal. Hon gear; Hog crate, 3 pt.; Fuel Tank, 110 gal. fit$
III PI~k\lP, 12 volt pympand meter; 2 Fuel Maters; Mchture T~ster, 0'1"
erton 110 v.; Pre~sur. Pump, deep we!1 'w/fank; ToO' BOX, full width
plekup; 2 Grain Drying Fans, lh hp.; Herbicide Tank, \TIol/nb frqnt Clf
tractor, cenfrifiJga pump; Grain Augers 4, In. and 5 in., 12 Olnd 14 ft,;

, Tractor ChaIns, 18x38 and 18x34; ~5 (pints Irrigation pipe, 40 ft.·,5'· ,nlf
30 ft~-'u, risllrs" sprinll.!er hepds, fittings; Irrigation Tubes, ¥4( 1, lV4,
''''''', z In. lind aams; Sflars Power Band Hacksaw; Several Elll~tnc orllls,
Electric Impact Wnm.ch with 1/2-111. cjrlve' sockets; 9:00x10 10-ply tnlck
tire; 16.11x16.S 10·ply tire, used; 50 ftl Enlile~s Ruqber ~ri\'t l,\elt; 2 In.
(e:ntrifugal Pump w/en\line; Gas "nSlnew/blower/ SqUirrel Case Blpw
tri Propane SClnversi9n for Hr or pickup; Torque Topper, pppaM in
Jection for dle~el t;Qct9r; SOl1le _new OUf!11 l\lm~er 1:l6X'~; some old
rnachiney and iron; Wood w"eel wagon and box with hOr~e tongue;
G£\8r, very 99PIl; 19~6 Ford Pick\lp, complete; Cream cans, stone lars,
churn I~r /

TRUCKS AND CARS
1975 Chev. ¥t-tQn pickup, 45·1 epgi.pe, Cheyenne cab, AC, steering
and brakes, t'XQ tanks, 9:00;d6.S tires, 271~~O miles; 1967 Gl\1C
pickup, 1,J-tqp, .6 ~yl. 4 spd engine ha!i 8,uoo miles' 1~6S Volks
wagen; Honda 1i'W,1 90, needsre'pairs; Topper for k ft. box, fl-
l>ergllls$ ,

\ ,FURNITURE
Solid Wahwt 15\lffet; 6 Oak Ch~ir~; Drpp-Ieaf Table, 4 ~eave~: Twin
~d w/new milttres~; 6 ft. Frigidaire; Heatin!! Stove, W Qd or e641;
Steel Locker Storage "ins; 2 Steel-enamel Dre~sersi Sli e Prolect~r,
screen, darkrpOm ~lIip{l'l~nt; 4.x$ Eflarger ,PQlar~ia ,C~menii ~(9i1er
Oven, ~elf ~lei'nJ(lIl; Des", Model elec rlcca(culafor; l/lCllb~for, 100 ~!!,'
electric; liomo He<llth Pasteurizer, 1 gallon .

TERM~:,Ct\SH'.'.; (;~

Darrell J. and! Cleo "Nelson
OWNERS

'" . ,,', C~RK
, '" ' ,Mplly WQOdwarll
,Box 19$, ~ro.ken, !;JAW. NE
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29-tfc

Saw
Sharpening

Chain Smy:s-Cord, Wood
Saws, up to 48",

and all other St;IWS

Hank JQnus'
2411.LSt.
Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728·5501

'_._<"

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS:

() 971 'ppnfiac' Grand Prix
PS, PB', 'air, tilt, cruise, AF
FM tape, Power windows &
seatS (both sides), rear defog·
gel', rally wheels, electric sun·
roof, door locks, heavy padded
Landau roof, spec. sh(l.dow 2·
ton blue paint, 11,000 miles,
sold for over $10,000 new.

$1250.00

1977 Elecfra Limited Coupe
Landau

Padded top, white 011 white,
wire wheels, AF·FM stereo,
power windows, seats and door
locks, tilt, cruise plus aoout
every other accessory Buick,
offers, local one owner-older
lady's car, 33,000 miles, you
can't tell it from brand new,
sold for almost $10,000 new.

$4850.00

1975 Ford Mustang II
302 V8, PS, PB, auto" local
one owner, 32,000 miles, sun
roof, new GT white letter ra·
dials, sport wheels, silver ex
terior with red interior and
red paint stripes. This is one
of the nicest cars we've trad
ed for lately.

< $3000.00

OTHER EXCEPllONALLY
NI,CE CARS

.1913 Chrysler Newport
, Cusfom '

t dr., PS, PB, air, cOlise, AM
FM tape, one owner, 55,000
miles.

$2250.00

1973 Dodge Charger
2 dr. hardtop, PS, PB, air,
36,00Q miles, one owner.

$2650.00

1912 ,Chevrolet Malibu
2 dr. hardtop, PS, air, extra
nice, 58,000 miles, one owner.

$2250.00

1912 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme

2 dr. hal'dtop, PS, PB, air,
sport wheels, local one owner,
51,000 miles.

$2150.00

1972 Toyota Corolla
4 dr" auto., 55,000 miles.

$1650.00

1969 Cadillac Sedall
DeVille

55,000 actual nilles, local older
gentlemen's Cilr.

$1750.00

1968 Chevrolet ';2 Ton
Pickup

Sbarp-sharp-sharp, 3 spd" 302
VB, 55,000 actual miles.

$l~SO.OO

FOR SALE: 3 bedroomH/4 bath,
finished basement, close to
downtown location, 3 car gao
rage. 1703 K St., Ord. 728-SO·H.

, 48-2tc

Grain, Feed,' Hay 28

YOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay:
1st, 2nd al'1,d 3rd cutting, Darrell
Bremer, 728-3166.' 47·4tp

FO~' SALE: Sta~ked alfalfa hay.
728-3925. . , 4$-2tc

FOR SALE: Alfal(a hay" first
and second cutting, r01ll1d Hay
Buster stacks, baled' third l;ut-·
tinlf. Also bale-d and stacked
oat haY:"'Eldoii Maresh~ "728~
3343. ' . 48-jtc

FOR RENT: Second house south
, of Christian Church, 245-7621.

48-2tp

HOUSE FOR RENT: Don vOfe
Jer, North Loup. Call 496-2 11
or 496-3101. 24-tfc

Offices for Rent 24

FOR R~ffic;space, all util·
. ities furnished. Call 728-5151 or

contact Rolland Johnson.
47-tfc

.'

'j

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

ROGERS

ServIce Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

American Standard
Armstrong and Ber~ely

1~8:3731

Qualified plumber with expe
rience in new construction,
remodeling and plunlbing servo
ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain clean,ing, subm:ersible
and jet pwnp, re(>atr 'and
trenching. .. .."

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ord, Nebr, Ph: 728-3731

',Used Machinery
JD 3010 Diesel
JD 4020 Diesel, po,~'Cr shift
mc 966 Jl)'dro
JD "B" Tractor
Oliver 1600 Diesel Tractor
me 50'1 Gas
JD 50 Tractor
1972 1JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/~44 Corn Head

JI) #45 Combine wl2.l4 Corn
Head .

1975 Massey 510 Combine. w/44
Cornhead and 14' Platform

JD 55 Combine w/14 ft. Plat·
fornt

Brady 4 row Shredder
JD U40 Plat~less 4 row Plant·

er
Krause 13W Disc '
Bear~at 24K ,Roller Mixer
New Lundel Stalk Shredder
J.D Model R. Spreader
Farmhand Auger WaioD
Blair 5x12 Remix

Go the Green Way
," !Gre~nwayrs

Homes For Rent

EXPERIENCED horse breaking.
Humane methods, good facili
ties. Many references. Also cus
tom pasture work, roping, haul
;mg, and, rQl.md-ups, etc. Jim
T4nmons, ~Hl?l; Tom Fra
zer, ~6:-2,191, " 24-Uc. . '. ,

FOR .RENT: .Ord Housing Au·
thority family Units afiu elderly
units (62 & over). For inforina

I tion on eligibility call' 7,21-.3770
.or apply at Parkview Village
office, 8:30-4:30.. '; '36-tfc

, FOR RENT: Modern house.Le-
Roy NOp, 748-3060. 47-2tp

PlA.NO .lVNING: MJustOlents
. and minor repairs. Mike John-

8?n. ,7~3164.' S2-tf~

Radjos, TV 15

FOR SAlE: seVeral very gOod
u~ed colo t and black an4
white TV.; Also ' JlOrtables.'
FurJak's TV and-,Appl., Ord. .

. ' . 6-tfc

FOR SALE: RCA' 21" Console
color TV. Demonstrator. Like
new.' Priced to sell. L &W
Service Center, Ord, Nebr.

- , ' 'is-2tc

Wanted to Buy' ,:; - ' 18

WANTED TO BUY: Land, 10-30
acres, hjlly or level, wooded or
cleared, developed or ll11devel
oped, within· four Illile radius
Of Ord. Call collect: 382-7323 or
write: Alfred Kuszak, 427 No.
cherokee, Grand'· Island, Ne.
68801. ' '. 45-4tc

, I

- ,

, ,}.,

1 TO 10-SPAN
ELECTRICS

NEW TRAVELER

NEW LINEAR MOVE

NEW 10-132 ACRE
SLURRY SHOOTER

VALLEY
SYSTEMS

TO FIT
YOUR FARM

10..550
ACRES.

NEW LOW PRESSURE
WATER DRIVE

NEW CORNER SYSTEM

W
VIILLtly.!J

Green Acres
\ ... ' ..

Irrigation Inc.
P. O. Box 306

Ord, Nebr. 68862

Work 'Vanted

BULL SALE: February \16, 1978,
Sweeney" Herefords, Greeley,
Nebr. Phone 308-428-5791. Cat
alog sent on request: 4S·3tc

FOR SAL~: Kegistered Hereford
bulls. Britisher and Mischief
breeding. George CleQ.1ent, 728-
3884., . . 36-tfc

l'"arm Machinery . 9

FOR SALE: Used Valley Pivot
erected on your field, $11,000
plus tax, Call Del Hansen, Hal"
vestgro Irrigation Systems Inc.
728-5897 (in Ord since 1971).

. 49·tfc

CHAIN SAW OWNERS: Chain
sharpening, refair and main
tenance on al mak,es. First
and second ChaiJl~ $2.50 each,
your third chain u·.ee. No lim
it. Scissors sharpe¢'ed also.,
Donald Mohr, 346-5145 or 346
4182. 1 48-5tc

WO~ \VANTED: CI.J.Sttm 1J.0mes'
bllllt. Call for free· estimate.
Rick }Jabney, 728-508~. 46-tfc

.. J.
KREMKE-HYDE PAl.~'IT :would

like to give you a fre~ estimate
01). texturing ceilings, old, re-19 . FPR'SALE: Alfalfa, all cuttuigs,
niodeled, or llew. CaU 728'3005, 7""'--"---,-~-:-~.;,.:;.......,.c.--:"--'-~-- stacked with Hesston 60. Enian-
728-3965 or write Jqlm Hyde, WANTED to RENT:' Pasture uel Vooelmal, 728-5494. 49.1tp
Ord~ Nebr. .'.; .49-3tc for 1978 season. half sectiOn or

. I. . more. Write Box Y, % Ord
UN;DERGROUND PIP~: Irriga- Quiz, Ord, Nebr. 68862.' 48-2tp

tlOn, water, gas and ~ewer. We ' . . , , .
service and guar~~ee our Apartments' fQr Rent 22

. work. Scheideler O;mtractIDg, . , . > ,

Ord, Nebr. Phone 7~8-S983. FOR RENT: Fuciiished 3rd floor "
, . ~ 36-tfc apartment, cw:y, carpeted. Hill·

~~__-,---,--"-_-+I_-'--..,-- SIde Apartments, 7~S419. '.
I . " .46-tfc

GOrTLOB WELLD~LLING:
Stock and domestic wells, :wi,nd- ,:FOR RENT: Uea,ted and kitchen

. mill maintenance, jJlUnps, sales ,f4rnlShed. ca:n>eted apartment.
and service. Ord, Nebr. 728-5438,' Two' bedroom arid laundrr. fa-
1618 Q St. . 34-tfc c iIi t Y adjoining. Available

March 1st. Dr.· Glen Auble.
49-2tc

496-4921

and save tomorrow

North Loup. Nebr.

NO TRADE SPECIALS
1970 Pontiac, 2 door

$850
1968 Buick 4 door

$595
1975 Buick Li.mited 4 door

$4,995
19,76 Ford 4x4 Explorer

. . $4,495

Call today for free estimate

Ken Grillen
Phone 728·5937

Cuts fuel cost in half and mo
ney invested pays off in a few
short years.

Gllarante«l work' .
with years experience.

wood cellulose

INSULATE
TODAY

1975 Ford LTD, 4 door
'1977 Clievrolef % ton, short

box
)~75'Grand Prix, '

For, all your BF Goodl,ich
tire needs calf us . . .

BIG ANGU~ BULL SALE: Fri
day, Febr. 10, at the ral1ch, 11
a,m. MT. Sellin~ 180 coming 2
j."ear old Registered Angus
Bull~. Big, correct, muscular,
fertitity tested. Albert Hansen,
Crescent Bar Ranches, Parks,
Ne. 308-423-2122, or 2079. 46-5t.

WHEN YOU WANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
Or' 308-728-3110 tor

CUSTOM

CONCRETE·MOBILE .~
SERVICE

Meteled deliveries-mixed to fit your
job needs,always fresh .. Convenient.
S,ave, too,' I

Clement Lumber Co.
Ord, Nebr. >

FOR, SALE: Two story house to
be moved or torn down,S miles
N,E. Arcadia, 789-3141. 4~-2tp

SINbERsEWING MACHINES:
Ne\V and used, for sale. Tenns.
Service all makes - 'at :Fabric

, Shop every Wed. in Ord. 46-4tc

FOR RENT: Chain saws and con
crete saws; by -the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. 5O-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer made
from long wide pickup box.
Ball hitch, lights, $100. 728
5951. 49·1tp

DAILY LINCOLN STAR
By Mail

5 weeks (30 issues) $3.25
Special press wires, including

New York Times News Service,
Associated Press and United
Press lnternationa~ direct to, the
Star assure you 01 complete re
liable n~ws from all the:world.
Yl;>U also get ne\vs ofJour lcical
ity plus State Capit and Ne·
.braska news with plenty of pic-
tures. I

. Swrts fans receive scores, out-
doors reports, ~ictures! girlsa~d
b<;>ys prep ,ratmgs and speCIal
Nebraska sports columns.

You'll enjoy the famou$ com
ics - Family Circus, Beetle
Bailey, Mr. Tweedy, B.C., Mary ,
Worth, Don~d Duck, Off the
Record and eleven others.

lnfonned comment 'on national
and international affairs com~s

, from' 20 columnists, including
Jack Anderson, Marquis Childs,
James Reston, Tom Wicker, ;R.qn
Hendren, Jack Gennond and
Jules Witcover. There are biting
editorhil cartoons by Conrad and
Herblock and local . editorials
that' take a stand. .

In addition to tinlely and en
tertainhig local features, The
Star offers Dear Abby, Becker
on Bridge, TV listings, a Cross
word Puzzle, Horoscope and
more. We have something tor
everyone in your family.

The morning Star arrives in
time for mail delivery 011 publi-~,..
cation date either in town or on
the rural route. .

By-mail offer in Nebraska and
Northern Kansas - outside Lari
cas.ter 'County 5 weeks $3.25
Dally, 5 weeks Sunday $2.00, a
year $33.80 Daily, Stll1day $20.80.

Order direct or through our of-
fice., . ' ,
49'ltp ).

.f ,

iDs A I:.ES & SERV,
.; , ICE: COLQR B&;W

TV's,. Stereos, R,ee
~rds" ,Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtitk's TV and
ApplIance, 191? 0:. St., On tA~
bill. 7,28-5256. Syl FUrtak. (Open"
EveI\l.ngs.), . 44-tfc

---,. , , ,

;1~1I1IvE5T~CK Ii

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRA$KA

212 E. Capital Ave,

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

On Butler
Farmstead Buildings

Buildings Qualify
for ASC Loans

COllll'lete Erection
Available

F EE
Door Plus
Discount

Unlil Febr. 10

Nekuda
Farm Sup'ply

Taylor, Nebr., '
. 308·942·3345

·.ma:Hafje

. Dorothy Drake
. Licensed Masseuse

Ar<;adia,' Nebraska 68815
Phone 789·242~

MON. T1lRV FRI.
By Appointment

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

200 JD Stacker
PT 12 Windrower
60 Stalunover w/Slicer·
Feeder

}<'ORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Cotp.bine, Diesel
2·l\Iassey 300 Combines

l\USCELLANEOUS
EQUIPMEN r _,

Schwartz Feed Wagon
4x8 Blair Wagon

'ON THE BLINk AGAIN"
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models. There is no sub~titute
for experience I Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr. 22-tfp

NE'ED COPIES of your 0111. pn'o
tographs? Ask about our bi
centennial copy special. Ray',
Studio, 728-5150, Ocd. . . 4S-tfc

AKC Weimaraner puppies for
sale. Call Long Pine, 402-273
4447. 48-2tp

SEMI-ANNUAL 'MARK DOWN
SALE. Ord New & Used Cloth
ing: .' 147-3tc

\,1 .

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY aIJJi
fast with X·l1 Diet Plan ~.O~.

. Reduce Excess FlUids wHh X
pel, $3.00. Beranek Drug. 45-Stp
.~--'-,-~--*--' :-r-

FOR SALE: Brand new 1977 .
Heinzmim: t~aveling volume gun
co.itiplete .wIth hose and gtll1.
l}argaiJl priced. Contact D~l
Hansen, Harvestgro IrrigatiOl}
Systems, lup., Ord, Nebr. 728~

5897. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 Normandy trail
.er house, 14 x .70, 3 bedroom,
bath and ~2, skirting, large red
wood deck entry, Phone 308-832·
1604, priced to sell. 47-~c

TREAT RUGS right, they'll be a
delight if cleaned with Blue
Lu~tre. Rent electric shampoo
er .$1. Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. ' 49·1tc

REDUCE safe and fast with Go
; Bese Tablets and E·Vap "wat·
. ter pills". Anderson Pharma-

cy, 1429 M. 48-2tp

FOR SALE: Used waShers, dry·
ers and refrigerators. Gamble"
Store, Ord, Nebr. . 48-2tc

. )fA'IE•.f~RMERS INSURANCE
COM~Y. "Insurance at
Cost' • >,Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3().:12tc

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm Manage
ment progralH. Call John or
Geri ~t Andef~en Real Estate
Agency, 728-55::'1. 46-tfc

,

HESsroN
'ARM eQUIPME.NT

'PLUMBING
& HEATING

IUlEDcwl

BOILESEN SEED--CO.
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728-3284

. HAY TOOLS
10 Hesston' Stackhand
6~O Hesston Windrows
~M. Hesston Stackhand Pad

dle Pickup

Do~ Vogeler
F~turing Late Models

'North Loup, Nebr.
',: Pho\le 496-2111 .

J<'ree Estimates on all
Plumbing and! Heating needs

Leif Madsen, Owner
19M G, Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

USED TRACTORS
460 mc Diesel

. 1800 Oliver Diesel
18..."5 Oliver Diesel
2150 Oliver Diesel

4W/D
2255 Oliver Diesel w/cab

FOR SALE: Com cobs. 728-5743.
47-4tp

" ' CI,.ASSIFIED RATE~
J.2bt cents 'per wor.d per insertioD
.with minimum charge Of $1.50, di&
plaY llJ:l,es ch,atged at multiples o£ reg·
~ar tYl!e. Send remittance with order,
:.Classl.fi$d Phone 128-32~1

·"C'.·

HQn~st Advertising
rblsnewspaper makes every ef·
fOrt to see that all advertising It
DubJishes Is truthful and Is not
!ll\fsleJdlng. Willie we cannot pla(e
our endorsement or guarantee on
advertisIng Offerl",S, we will ap
preciate hearing 0 any mlsrepr.·
sentitlons made In' edvertlsing In
The Ord Quiz.

---... , Donis
DREAM CARS

FOR SALE: 1967 - ChevrOlet Im~
pala', 4 door, 327 automatic.

· 723-5942. . 48-3tc... -..
FOR SALE: 2 Quadra Jet carbs,

manifolds and 350 heads. 728
S~m. 48-2tc

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge 4 x 4,
auto,!s, pb, air conditioning.
'price to sell. 7~-5359. 48-2tc

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford pickup,
~4 ton, long box, 4 speed, V-8
engine, good shape. 728-5631,
Joe Miller. 4~-2tc

FOR SALE: Snowmobile, John
Deere, 340, used very little. Ex·
ceftent condition. Priced to sell.
72$-5359. 48-2tc

FOR SALE:. SnowmobHe, like
new. 728-3731.· .' 48-tfc

FO~ 'sALE: 1969 aIds. Harvey
Krahulik.· . 49-3tp

FOR SALE: 1974 Duster 318, 3
s~d, .buckets, neW vinyl roof,
good tll'es/ 38,000 miles. Excel- .
lent condItion. 308-728-34.77. .

. 49·2tc
\ •• < ;

FOR SALE: Coronado Washers
, Df}'-ers, Refrigerators and

Freezers, Maytag Washers and
Dryers. Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. 23.tfc

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. Ce>ntact Ray's Studio in
Urd. 45-tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 12 x 60 Ne~
Moon, $4,600. 382-9236, Grand
Islapa 01;' 728-5540, Ord. 48·tfc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart.
ment can fix your TV, Radio,
lape Player, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics Ord
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. '27.tf~

FAMILIES.AND FRIENDS of at·
. coholics can find help through

the fellowship known as AL
: ANON. M·Anon meetipg each

Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
"west of Or~ Quiz office, (up
· ~tai,rs)., .' . 1Q-tfp

P~PLE an over the world ha7e
.'. k printing done at. Quiz

raphlc Arts, Ord. Why in th,e
· world Qon't you? . 24-tfc'

ALC.OHOLics ANONYMOUS 
Open meetings ev"ery Thursday,

. 8:00 p.m.; cto~ed ine~tings Sun~
days 7:30. I?m. at first house
west of QUIZ. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. lQ-tfp

Don, Ro" or. Bob
GoOdsell

CaU 728-5247
or 728-5761

Central \. ... I

Construction,

Available for

land leveling,

build~g d~s, terraces,

rw~ or any type of
·dirt work

49,lte

':~een'wi '.io Ul\~~, ~.C. ".
.' ',' Attf'rn~s at ,~aw

, ". ,. NQTICJ: ..
. "IN~ CQUNTY' COURT OF VAL-
UY C9UNTY[iNEBRASKA ,"

IN 'f}1~ MA .E;R O!'~ :rUE E&TAfE
QF WAYNE . MI,l.!...EIl, DECEASED
. 'The S~te of Neb(a~~a, To All Per'

SOns Interested In Said ~tate:·· '.
Takll not,ice tha t .the personal rep·

reseilti/oUve has. flIed ari ,application
for d1.s.tribution of net settlement pro
ceeds rl,lr the wr,;tngIul' death of s~d
d~edent to Sharon L. MlU~r Tam·
zan L.Mlller;· TImothy W. Miller alid
Joy 1.. MUler

h
' as the persons' entitled

thereto, J"hiC ,has lwen set for hear·
ing ~for ' said COI~i'l on February 22,
197~ lit. 1 :~. o'clock a,m" when you
may ap,Pe-ar and. cQotest the sante.

Dated thJs ,31st .day or J'anuary, 1978.
ROLLIN :R- DYE . ,
" ' Associate County Judge

Call Me
Bill Fr~nth

I·
. Pt.; 728-5900

State farm Life
Insurance Company
Home Office
BloolTlington. illinOIS

,: stATI lAIM

'1; I ,.

:Ask me abOut
,Life Insurance

~rTodays
,Homeowners
, I have a term life plan to help your
, familY,ke,ep your home. free' and

'clear, if your mortgage'outlives you.
Call me for details.

, .,
Federal Lanq ~ank loans have been.
helping. America farm Qetter for sixty years.
If YOijne~d a {oan o~ land to buy more

.lap9, pay debts, make improvements
or for,any worthwhile purpose; we can
help, Why 'nQfstop and. tC).lk about

:' YOllr plans?
S'ee Mark Kubik

, i Ord peA Office
, 145 N 15th

..8;00 to 12:00 Thursdays
; Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3734
•Or Call: Federal Land Bank Assn

1804 West Forrest, Grand Island, Ne,
Phone (308) 384,,0557

LOANS
, ..

ONLAND

oOti ~~Ne~.,1bur9d:iy, ,
(Page 4). -;' 'Febrilal)' 2, 1918

·.~~icffi@J
',' STOWELL '&;' JENSEN

Attorneys at Law·
. Ord, Nebx:a~a ~2

NOTIC! OF INCORPORATION

'Sf~OLOf.rsre~l~Y,DfgL.
, , .. ,'" .. ' ....FOU NDAT ION . ,.
,NQ1.1Q; IS HEREBY GIVJ;N. that,
\b~. un~erslg:ti('d have formed a cot·
w:rat.l uil4er the laws o£ the State
of. N!! raS!l.1Io a's £olloWIl: " . ' ";
y1.'j' ~e Of th~ corporation ~:
"qbMon Stlldent SCholarl;hlp' and
~~~u~~~~. of th~ initi~l re'~

I w3d Noffice 't, POllt O£flce Boil ~t

~~i'ster14~~~~riFtrtt:t ~~~t\
, Robert D. &t~·ell. , . ' .. I ' ;' "

.~, Tb4J 8ene~1 Jlilture of bllsine.ss
t9 ~': tra~<Ic e<1 J.s (a~ W proV1.<te
~holarshlps a d 10lloS for n~y,
"~l:'t.hY '$tudents of the State.'of Ne
~ral;kma,.. with pre£eren~e to'resldents

· id V ey ~W1ly, l'i~br6s\~, for SII!-d.Yqr tr ll1J1.11 in any cnIt, sk,W trade
, ~.ro!esslon,. including out not beilig

ted, to Trad~ SfhoolS EU;id under'-
ril.du~lc '. a,~d ,f;rllq',late ~ul!l at'~ a

c'oll~~~ .or u.tllyersit;y.. "..' .
,.(til T9 trl\!l$Bct any and all lawful

lt4filJw:!i'1! {or, ~hJ,ch, ~(mprof~t wrPor·
",tJpns may I>e Incorporateu under

· tile' la\\'~ or ttle State ot NcbrllSlt.a,
to the cXle,nt. ijlat s\l.~h busine5S may
W pQMuct~ by Qniani~atloli& exelPPt

l
In' tedelP11J;lcome Tax u.tider sec- . . , . ' .
~,..~l (ell (3l Ol the llItel1la.1 Heyep. ".... PUB.LIC Non~E

, . """,..e 0 1954 (Or the' cox;respond- :t."ad T. Bro<,l.I:Q,an
A

, Acting ProJed
pNvislo(i of a.ny, tuture United Manager or. tho '\,'enlral '. Nebraska

tes Inlernal Revenue' t-/lw). . Projects Office' ip' Grand Island, hils
'. {e) . Tff . dp e\~r>1.h1ng niX:e;;sary, a.nnounred a pu}>Uc in.eeting to be
Rropet, .advii;abl\" ri.nd conyfplent for held at the, 1:8i,:. BuJj<:\lilg in Ta)'lor,
~~~~:n-PlishniC7lt' or the, J>u'n>~ Nebmka' at 7:30 P.104. February 7
Nl.""'~l'V\-e ~t forth. and' t6 dQ 19711, an;{ ill: lJlJ1y,'en, Nwrillika, at
,t!l.oth~r thl.ngs inctd~ta1 the,reio or the Legion Club. at 7::Jj) p.M., Febm.
4;'QAAer;~d ,there~'ith )\'hl~h' ace ilQt 1!r1~: 1978 to ~ss 8Ul'e,a", o£ ).'1.00-

.!fOrbld~eh tJf,!be laws or:~ ~tate lamai:1on . land acquisition Imd road
. .N~ras~Ilo~· or by these,N'tic~~,of relO<:'aUoJ;l plans for the Calamus' Dam

<:9 ratio~:,P~l.jniilry profit, gam al;ll!:, reSorYolr pottion, of the North
0.1'.. p v,te adv&t1Uljte· 0/ lIPy sort· is l"oup Division." ::'. . , . . .
no~.. 1iJl\t: sh~l! not MreaftQr bed'the ..C90roinatiop, of these plans is in
q~je<:t..·Qt .. thJs". Corporaf.lon, a.I} ," in· 'pJ;o"ress wit4 the County COIn"';5-,,'
c'o!':WI;ilotor. d~oard of Di.rectors, ill si"' ... · £ L ' "" 'd G i 1" ,....6f£.i~n ' an all the' PO\\'eq' of th vners 0 oup al1, . an e 'Jo Cour)-
.Corpotat.l.on· he~inbe10w" ~n£err . ti~l the. Twin Loups' Jrrigatlon Dis-
"hall be. subject t<} thIS 'exc.eptlon.· . tri~, t]:Ie' Twin' Loups Reclamation
"\4.:- The corporiiltlon e9mmenced e~iS" O1*l<:t. an4 interested 'State and
t!w'~ Qn .the' r~nlt imd, re~tdilj.g of ~1,~al., a.ge..I\c.ies.! . "._. : ...., '.',1, .;
U~ Artlde~.of nCQrp6ratiOl'i with t]:Ie' , "
~reUirj of.S ale $4 '~t $h~,.h~v.e' ", N'-O"TIC'E' "'F' 'Me:E'TI'N"G'$ ,
~tU.lll ~X,\steq,ce., . " " ,.' ' "I'

.' 1\. The' l\f£aJrs or the COrporat.\lip. NO,T,l~E is .. hereby given or. the

~
w. be' ci/Dducted by 110' Board Qf 10Uo\\'I1'lg meetiJl,s :(,I tbe Yalley
~Qrs~ ,President,. Vice-~residept,' Coun~'y Board or ~upervisots at their

· !~~t~y, ~l>\Irer ,ilon4 ~uch su~ Courlhollse .P1eetlrig f9om;' \
Q~nat¢,: (){(1~rs and (\gents as ma;v ..Tu,.Ae.sd.ay, l",e~~,'·. a',·.ry...1.~, 197,'18 at 10;00,.
1le, trafulcr\1;led by. tile, bY'!a"1;" or 'ap- M
polljlfe.4' by" tb~ l}olird OfhnPire,ctQt;S.. I : Tu.ee.~j~~, Feb.f\l¥y.. ~.' 19,7,8 at .11:00.\
,~".,...... : .' WVefI\e C. 010 ~on, ,... \,'..·.A!T."
·l· ''-, ,,', lncorj>otator . .. , 'An agenda £of ¢uch mee,Ungs kept
~t:.. ,'. :, ... ".'. '.' cont\.tluo\l$ly cljrrent \$ ava,llabie for
" :<" '." . ..' '. .' , puplif.... jw;pcctloll ilt the oUice of the

twT1C:E . OF 'lNFO:RMAl. PR..OBATf. C9Vl1l.J<. Clerk, bljt tile B6anl may
.. '. I"'~()R.MAL APf'OINTMIONT· m,o!Ufy tho" aj;enda at such ~ meetillgs.
'\~ r.U$QNAL RI:PRUENTATlV,,' '.'" .'. Tl;{E1,.,MA M;. DUl.ITZ
'1..1 ',NOT.ICE TC) ,CRl;.oITO,~$.· "." '. Vall!!y Col,Ulty Cieri\.
: J,N TH.E COt.iN1'Y COURT OF VAL- ~l~c ,. . ,. ,,", :", ,1,mCOUNTY, NE~RASl<A IN AND .... " ~ . ! 1

R 'rUE.' TWENT~ . JYDICl,~ .' . NOTICE OF MIOETI~G
D T.RICT ' , . , .. , . . 1'!;ll'! North LouI! River Public Pow·
I Xli llI:E MATIER ol" TUE ESTAT~ er . lind Irriga,tlon Dlstriet Board ofQ[.{ ,W.u.43EIlT 0.' ~{\.NGG~R, DE- Dlre<:tors will mfCt· in regular ses-
~.S"T~AET-~ OF.·'J.111'B~ 's'i.o. .:' . "'. 519n lit 8:00 P.M" l?n Febn~aIY 8, 1978,

.. ..".:..... ........ "t the PLstrlcl'~ offil',e, 11~ N. 16th
;'~~ ".~ fHS<l¥ In.~~n7.'led. u1 ~d strci:t, Q.T\l, Nepr;aska. A ¢pntinuous
~". h' 1..." tr,' 'til ~el'l<la for the meeUp.g Is On file at

~
"puce Is ~r~,,¥ given 'It on ~ t e DJstrict. O££ic~...' '.I., . .

1, day o£ January, 19n1 n the Yal· . 'to .' ,
,Ie . Cou.nty, CQurt, th~. Repstr1lJ: i&- '., ,':. ' , ' "
~eI1, a. wn~ten State'men\ of Jnfor· '. ..., NOTIC;i 'o.F H"ARI.:i·O ' '
mill' I;robale of the Wil,\ and COdl· '.TO TH.E LEGAL' VOn;RS 01<'
c.Us· o~ Wilbert O. tangger, p.;,eeaood. SqiOOL I)JSTRICTS No. :i of Valley
C\?aHeS B.. Zarigge.r, who re~ldes 'at C9llnty and' School, Distric:C No. 28
l\out,e ,2, ,Box IZ7, Nortl~ LouP, ~ of .GREELEY COUNTY. : "
~(j, bas Qei'J1 appointed f'eroonal ~, I' ,
Repre~entatlve or this estate. Crw.I. ",otice. "s hereby 'given that in' ac·
tors of Wi; estate must present theIr cord~J;lce kith Nebraska Sc;tioo~ Law

~ b d 79..40.1, a hearing will be held on
c ilJlJ;l~"" eJore.. t!Je, lOt,h ,ay Of March, Wc4nesdal-" February l:i, at'1:15 P,U.

'18 (lr be foreYer 1,)arrea. .. . : i h £ \.,>PAn;.Q .thls. 19th d,ay 'of Jlln4aty. II, t e of 1<:~ 0 ., County Su~rinten<l'1m . . . , ., '. ~.", e.lIt, Greeley CO\lnty, to dete~mino the
" . 'y fl1o'",' transfer of. lat:ld by freo-hotder petl-
1" :;Il Tl..., Cv,URT: ' . " tiQn and tbe erie~Uve time :oI such
;-:- ..... RoLLIN R. DYE . :. t,r~sier of . the' following lands, to-
, , '.' qerk of the Counly Court '.nt.· ,. . . , '
~3tc . . ", .' ".: , ': .: The Northeast Quarter o£ ~lion 6,

.. ,To)"nshlp HI, R~nge 12{. cont'lll1ing l6Q

;.lbSe~i~:tt; Jo~:'ll~ ~l~' *t~a~~:~l~~~~t~Q~e~~J!~ [~
. ' ",I I .#.. .t~. .. " ,,' ,. .... atla~hed to'p13trlct No. 5 ~ Valley'

..~";'';;'' ...i",te' ~,'- ;., of ,!\., 'C~ty, Nepr~.ka. . , " .
~'lr y """", .: . '. JAMES W, BECK, H"'me and .: Ci'eeleY'Countt

v .. Sup(>rluteodeutUv'e&tock ". 4_9-_1te~._-,-,:1-,;-:,-,-,-'_.~_~.
1" • :.. -, ", " ", ." , " PUBLIC NOTICE '

i.' . Wqter " ,{Notice of One (1) and Six (6l ye-ar
I. " S'y'5' :a....m.s , . H gh,,'ay and Street ImprQvementn. H~arinJt ' '.. '
..., . NOT,IC'E is hereby given, in com.:,l\JJ.. kirtds.· Of Sprinkler' repairs pllance with the provisions of LB
'" 1302. ~tion 19, that the Valley Coun,

~. ".". Srhe~deler Confrarf,"ng IS' Soard o£. Supervisors wW meet on.. I .. th.e 14th day oI ~"eMuary, 1978, at
C>M1 " 728-5983 lQ:30 A,M. in the Courtho\l5e meet-
',' . Ing room 01'd N~btas/l:a,' tor the

purpose ot headng ~upport' or opposi·
tion reiating to the one year and six
)'eat road pians. This meeting' will be
open 10 the public and interested
citizens may be heard at that time.

THELMA M. DCUTZ
VallEly' County Cierlf,

.,
I
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92.81>u!A d;yland . :...
produced by Dan P9Korny of Arcadia using Golden Harvest
H-3QOhybtids.orghurT1. :" " .,' I'

r'":- ~.i~~ "'i::-J) 1:" ~ ~wr: ,j,.:;':~-;"l ~f
ser\ <\l1.,:e ot !\g:;.,LJ.'s ~irChd'aA' : ... '~...

Stc\~eh ,. Wncl"k" was . ''S:tt .(
0\ ernightgQ(\s,t of D~nrY -C::oi.ll;J.!
Fnda\ e\'enlll::I, ' ' ..
Mrs~ Rub}' °KYlm, ' ~1:rs. 'Dori~

Simps,Qn, Jl.trs, Nancy Kyhn al1lf
James of ~~artell, ~lrs. JoAnn
Dancl2,l<, B';:rnadir,e and I~arrv
and Mrs. GracQ COllra! attende~i

, a paint s.howing at the hbm~ -of
, ~ Mrs. Fero: S'2t!lDil J1e~r 'Ravenna.

, , j 1 Mr. and Mrs. Keitli' 'B'inl\€tt
Ingerborg Leth 'J11d"\1rs. Sophia an'l.: '1'r"l,V~s . 'were :Saturdav'.
5to\\e11, in St. Paul TuesJav e:eI1iJig'.visitgt~ 'of ,Mi. an'~ }"I.t{: ,,'l
aftemoon. . Walt Kyhn. ,.,:...' .. ' \.' '~

Mr, and Mrs :Maryin, Kuchta ,Mrs."~ Gli;d}'s I Me~~r, \~'~lS_,
and fantily \H~r~' SU11~ay'dinner dlsl1ll~seo., fi'OIl'l . th~ ~ $~-. PauL i
guest.s a£ 1!r, and :'1r$. Bill hosQ!tal lhlilsday' ana 'IS, spe:1-
Eeiners of St. PaQl. " ,~. ,din~ ,sa~n~, Hn~e at t,he,)t0r11€ of::::

lI~rs. E.1'l·o9l We,1.ls ~W~lJded 1$lb}e. her. Q.,allg\'!lei\\, "Mrs, Loo:larct:
BreaLUast 'at the hOllle of Mr:> ' Vlach. '..' 'c !, ~
Mary Babcock 0f 'r\or'th Loup M'iSs 'Pa\:. J;\:rie~\'aJd's ,niece~,'
WedrlesdaY,nlornin(;l:.'· ,,:. RobJn an:i Ro'xam\e Krie\vald ,of::

Mr. and' Mrs, El\\'ood man- . Ora, vlstted -Cotesfi-eld' school :
chard drove to Clarks SUl1day to Th~lrsday anq. Frida~', i·' > ,:
spend, the day with,. Mrs, JOh.l ' Mr. ap.d Mrs, .Guy Blallchard 1\

~fagelson. ' , : , . ,of Gralld hilanu wt>re _ Sun\lay ,
Mr. and Mr5.' Adolph Jel1.Sen, aft~rnQon visitors' of . Mr. ~tJ.J-~

Mr. and Mrs. Vancel K1'nent 0' ~1:rs. Al!en Rasrrlilsseu.' ",
St. 'Pa1,1l, Mr. ,and 'M1"s. Joe' Mr. and ~lrt;. Gordon Kyhn and' .

_Jensen, Mrs. 11a'i-sha Jensen and' 'James of M;utell an\ved tdct:aY' "
Tanya) Mrs, Or\'il!e Gydesen' and everting to spend the weeken:r j
children of Gi'artd IslaIld and Mr l . with D,IS parel1ts) Mr. and Mrs,:1
and Mrs. Ron Jensen and girls' 'walt, K~'hI1. 011 SiJl1day, 1'.11', ai1'd ~
were afternoon :visitors Sunday of Mrs. Monty Kyhn and {an~\ly of ,j
Mr .. and, Mrs: Philip Jensen aIld" Grand' 'IslaJ'td joined thei'il far~;
fanu}}' in, 1;1on91' 'of 'philil"s bjr- diJ1,1er' ~.':'" . _ ' ,,-!
thday: , " . - Mi·~.' Mar$f[a ~"Jeq"en" -l\l\S'"

Mr, 'SiJld,,~i:~·."(~rfalJd·")i'ell~'>Cal'.or je~l,ei1 aIid- ~1"rs.' JOAjili'·j
and· Roruley were Saturday Danczak attended the WIF'Ei ,t
e\€!1il'l~ visHors ?f Mr,' ~n~ ~1:rs me~t,in& ~ in. t'a9~eJ~ Th1.!rs~h}'.; ~
Ron 1,\ ~lls aJld fanuly. In ..ob- '.. en;uJl1g. . ',<. ,,', .~

'" ,'" '-~ _ .... fr ~- ¥ ~- ,,-::-""";- ~~
, ... .~ ......

Ear~ ~einillgel·,
A~cadia, Nebr. 68815 '
Phone (3Q8) 789.27~2:

When top gro,v~

and.great hybri stea

155.1 butA
produced by Earl Leininger of Arcadia using Golden Hat'lest
H-2500hybridcorn. "

143.0 bu/A
produced by John Fells of Arcadia usin!J Golden Harvest'
H·2454 hybrid com, ", '

182.0 bu/A
produced by W. G. Scott of Arcadia using Golden Harvest
H·2500 hybrid corh., ' I • , ", "

o,:i'

161~3 butA
produced by Gerald Pierson of Arcadia using Golden'
Har\'est H-2500 hybrid corn, .

160.1 bu/A,
, produc~d by Robert Felis of Arcadia using Golden Harvest

H·2500 hybrid corn.

and Mrs. Way i1e Alle!l and
family, Ol'd. Sunday guests \~ere

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andersol1 and
famil}', Ord. Mrs. Mary Conner,
Ord, CaIne Frida}' to assist her

\daughter ).liltll T,uesday.
Elizabeth Lilia~lthal left Friday

morning for OgBllah to vis~t Mr.
and MrS. Bob Harris and familv
for a few days, .

Mrs. Wilma Foull:\. and L3urel,
Ruby Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Ve,rnun
Mentzer, Mr. and Mrs. 1. S.
Westcott attellc~ed the c:1urc11
conference at the Methodist
Church Sunday.

Rosella Nelson "tsited Mrs.
Wilma r·oulk Tm;sday afternoon.
Wilma Foulk was hostess for
V.M.W, Cirdes "yedilesday af-
ternoon. . ,

Cotesfiekf Ne\vs
1

------,-~ -\
1011', and Mrs, Hplper Simpso;l

were Friday evening visitors of
Mrs. Ida Coufal and family,
- Sunday evening l"isitors at the

Bernard Danczak home were
Sister Lee Anne 'Danczak and
Sister Paulette K.ut~ of Loup City.

Peggy Coufal of' Lincoln spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. aIld Mrs. Joe Coufal.

I 'Mrs. Blanche Cg'Jfal of Scotia
\vas a Thursday agernool1 visitor
at the home of ik and Mrs.
Henry 11:3.113..

Mr. and Mrs. Elwooj Blan
chard drove to Ceptral City la~t
M.onday to spel\d t?e day visiting
a~ the Fred Butts hpll1e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebper Leth were
SlIpper guests Friday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. E~rl Kimber of
St. Paul. -

Mrs. Ge'~eva Pearson and Mrs.
Julia Halla were Fridav af
to'noon callers Of Mrs. -Helen
Moravec.

The Youth Fello'v:'"p of tl-te'
Cot e s fie 1 d Unit~d Methojist
Church held a sledding party at
the Frankie Moravec home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and ~lrs. Maxson Leth 1nd
family of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Let;l.

Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Kusz2.K
and familv of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner guests of her
parents, :\11'. and Mrs, Everett
Barnes.

Mrs. Vangie Ingram attended
the BFFD Craft Club Fridav
evening at the home of Mrs. M.
G. Williams of S,;;otia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wells of
Kearney were afternoon and
supper gu~sts of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Harland' \Ve115.

Mr, al1Q Mrs. Tom BI~nchard
find family of Grand Island were
Friday overnight guests of ~fr.

and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard. 0,1
Saturday th~y all were dinner
guests of Mr. {lnd Mrs. DO:1
Hughes of Scotia. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth
visited their mothers, Mrs.

Jeramy and Julie Fritz spent
the weekend with Mr. and ~ll'S,
Frands Fritz at Stuart while
their parents wei'e in Colorado.

Florence Cheyenne~ Mabel
HaUner, Marth JacKsOl1 pla,eJ
card~ with Lillian Vech Tuesday
e\'emng.

Clay Kw'ler visited in the
Harol~ Hoefener home Saturday,
Weekend visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hoefener aIld family
from York who can'le so H8ro~a
could make the acquaL1tance of
his new', gra.iddaughter, little
Kristi Ann Hoefencr. Mr, and
Mrs. Keith Redinbaugh and
Becky, Tilden, visited Sundav
aft ern 0 0 n, Tuesday Lloyd
Kasselder, Mr, and Mrs. S. L.
Westcott and Rev, Billy
Richardsen were callers in the
Harold Hoefener home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scpmiets
visited Mr, and Mrs. Bud Hurt
Thursday.

Rhea Booth visited her grand
parents, Mr. ar1d MrS. Ed Booth
Saturday. Helen Poland of Grand
Island waS a Sunday visitor in
the Booth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield and
Vickie, Mr. aIld Mrs. Lee Weocr
and falJlily, Mr. and M1's. Jim
Bodyfield were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Mary Davli.n AI1d Mary.
Mrs. Martha Jacksoll was a
Tuesday caller in this hon1e .

Ritchie Watson, Kean\ey and
Barbara Schfmenti, Omana were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Watson Saturday afternoon and
evening. Rudy Pohlrelch of
B'lf\vell and" Lpttie Oberg were
Thursday Visitors. Alicia Heinz
was a r-londay supper guest, ,

Mrs, Hilda Kassol1. of St. paul
and two grandchildren, bavid
and Lonetta Mayer, Scotia spent
Sunday afternoon in the John
Edwards home. Mrs. Edwards
returned home Friday aftd
spending some tilile with her
dal1ghter, Mrs, Euhalia Edwards
at Ord, Sunday evening Florence

'Cheyene, Lillian Vech and Paul
Wietzkie enjoj'ed the evenit\g
pIa). ing cards in the Edwards
home.

Emma Dutcher, Mary Ann and
, Lisa of Greeley visited Mr. and
,Mrs. Jake Foster Saturday al

tel'lloon.
, ¥r. and Mrs. Dean Copsey and
,family visited Arlan Hiatt and

Kathleen of Taylor Monday
e\ ening for a farwell before they\
left on their tour of racing.

Joe and Lois Stuart of St. Paul
stopped Sunday to visit his COUSL1
and' family, ~1r. and Mrs. Roger
woeppd.

Mrs. Dean Copsey aI1d, Ryan
viSIted her sister, Mrs. Duane
Pe!e-ster, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett \\,oeppel
visited Norma Woeppel and Mr,
and' Mrs. Marvin Prin1us at
Ce4.ar Rapids Sunday and helped
Marvin Celebrate his birthday.
~12." and Mrs. Frank ~aunbul'g
and ~tarl)n also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Knudset1
of i~ortolk were S'lnday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baker
and family.

Raymo:ld Philbrick visited ~1r,

and Mrs. Howard Bod,field
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Daley and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bodyfield visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leol1ard Kizer Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Woeppel
and family went to Brokell Bow
Sunday to Visit Roger's sister aIld
family, Mr. and Mrs . .Donald.
Day. '

Mr. aild MrS. Alvis White
visited Korlil1 COMer and Helen
Hugelman at the Burwell hospital
Sunday.

Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Watson were Mr.

CATERPILLAR
IRRIGATION POWER

INCLUDES SERVICE THAT
COMES TO YOU

If you're looking for dependable irrigation power, Caterpillar has it
for you. Eeononiical, reliable, Cat diesel engiMs ••• 80hp and up.
For new ~r existing irrigation systems. And, when you buy Cater
pillar power, you get our service, Service that comes to you, Stop
in and see us. We'll tell you more,

Bruce' Ohme

Arcadia Service Center
Arcadisl Ne Phone·7a9·2311 Home 789·3662

I

I
I
I
I
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cotts' and Bell MorLsch. Jan. 2
they ,viewed the Rose Para,de and
other interemng places. Enrout~
home they visited Mr. and Mrs,
Bud Schwebkes and families aIid
Mrs. Anna Sch\\ebke af Las
Cruces, NM. They arrived home
Jan. lB.

SUl)day evenIng Mr, afld Mrs,
Charlie Keezer and family of
Burwell, Aunt Mrs. Pearl Misb
and Gary, ,01'11, and Charlie
Keezer of Pibel Lake visited Mr.
and ~1rs. Jim Woodworth.

,Mr. and Mrs. ;Vernon Jl.lentzer
were in Ord Satun.!ay, Monday
and Tuesday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. George Lockhart at the Ord
hospital Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Lockhart· qf Truth or Con
sequences, NM an+..ed Sunday as
did C~i1 Lockhart of Walde:l,
CO..... Mrs. Reta 'Kasselder of
O'Neill returned home aIld was
a~colDpani~by her brother Cecil
to \(iSlt tor a few days, They
also visited Luella Bodyfield. • '

o n Sunday the Greeley
Methodist Church aI1d Bartlett
Methodist Church members came
to Ericson Methodist Church for
dinner. The' wstrict superjn
tendent of the parish from Lin-

. coIn attended and held a meeti[,g
in the afternoon.

Sunday Anne Auserbd, Nell
Martin and Bertha Booth visited
Cressie Sanford.

Nancy S'mith' of Kearney State
College spent the weekend with
Mr, and Mrs. Norr\lan Smith.
Other \isitors were David from
Offutt Air Base, Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Es~hlman and fil-mily
were Sunday dinner guests. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud H'lrt at
tended the rosary for Leo
Studnicka Friday eveiling in
Grand Island and the fti.oeral
S,aturday. Others that attended
funerat services were Mr:, an\!
Mrs. Ed Studnicka, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Studnicb aI1d Milqred,
Studnicka. The Hurts also vis.iteJ
Mrs. BlaIlche Hurt in Grand
Island until Monday. l

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Pfeil and
family, Lexington, visited 'EJ
Studllickas Sur'lday. -

Toot Foster, Stanley Foster,
Gary Day, Barbara Ework;-Rick
Weber, I;aUl."a Wietzki, f{ar;d;1 1
Sheldon left \Ve<:lnesday' evenmg
for Denver to spend SOUle I \im~

I with Mr. and Mrs. BIll Mile;> aM
Mr. B.,lld MrS. Pat FW3te~.

• Enroute home theY visited'101 '
and ~1:rs. Ed Foster at Gqthet
burg and arrived home Sumhy. ,

Leona' Schultz assisted 'c<~trs.
Sam Loseke wit!l dinMr T~~sday.
Other guests were Cressie; San
ford, Blanche Foster and Martha
Jackson. The afternoon was sper:t
playing cards. ~l

Mrs. Hazel Johns0l1 and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Johnson and
family were Sunday dinller g)lests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterspn.

Mrs. Rick Renner and Riley
visited Mrs. Dennis Pokorny and
so.'1s at Bartlett Friday. ' ,

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Fritz
went to Colorado over the
weekend to . visit Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Morgal1 at Broomfield and
make acquaintance ot their I new
baby, Amy. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
were spopsors at the baptism.

Helen Poland of Gra.r'\d Island
spent SUllday with Bea 'Foster;
tney attended the dinner at the
Methodist Church.

Ericson
By 1\lrs, L.1a.is Heinz .,.... 6S3·2461

/

"

l"'At."tJ KANSAS·NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS
~.' i1AS &000 TH'NGS IN STORE fOR YOU

Nadine B;,ir
l',,~[-l'ijile Cashfer
Plaim ilk, K,lUS.tS.

. 128·3408 or, 728·3167

,February

SPECIAL
, '"

Kirby Co. of Ord
1614 1\1 St.

localed across hom Ray's ~Ivdio

leav~ Kirby tor cbeck-up,
grease ' bearing, etc. No
bench charge through Feb·
ruary.

-----,-,----'-~'_.--
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FOR, .SAtE: ; r'utly' reu16deted
large two b~drooin home with

, exc~l1<:nt tocation, Call 728-3369.
, c" ' , : -t1-tie. ,

Vely wasteful, and totally unnecessaly.
PaJ:~cularly when you stop to consider thjlt
there's agas watet heater on the \uarket
that will not only avord' wastlilg energy
and money, but will actually help pay 1'01."
itself by saving in fuel costs.

It's the ne\v A. O. Smith Conservalil)nist.
the energy saving water heater, available at
your Kansas-Nebraska Sales/SerVice \
office. The Conservationist is ('ustom
designed to automatically relain the most
efficient heating rate through a built-in
gas pressure regulator. Fuel efficiency is
maximized, and operating costs 'are
dramatically reduced. And \\ hcn you need
hot water, the Conservationist's Thermo
gard Dip Tuber" automatically senses
water temperature and mixes cold inlet
water with stored hot water. The result
you get all the water you'll need. delivered
in an insta11t, and you've saved energy
in the process. '

Remember, you can saveJ'ourself sC>nle "
money, and save everybo y some en~rgy,

by lowering the thermostat on your
water heater to 120 degrees. Anytime you,
have a question about ener.gy conserva- ;
tion or gas appliance servicing or replact;
ment, call or visit )'our l~at Kansas
Nebmska office. I(s our business to heIp
)'0" sa..., '

........

Kelly-Wommer
, PO~LED HEREFORD

".; .: ~ ~V'l,t.RS"6P?'?fT~tfTX:j~l~I;£ ,;J~
, Sellin,C] ...:.:;., 126 Heod '

.64 Poil~d lIer~for~ Bulls; 62 'Registered Jteifers
Somelhirlg For Everyone At Youi' Price

HMaintaining an-irieffiiient water heater
is'like boiling wale,: (or coffee alld
then pouring it dowri the 'drain:' .

\
I

FARM
FOR RENT

400 ACRES IN Sherman
county. Located about 7 miles
northwest of Loup City. 41 acres
irrigated. 58 acres dry table
land, 260 acres pasture: good set
of corrals with or without some
pasture. Will rent as a unit Or
Individl}'l1lY.

ED TRYBA
P,O, Box 273

Silvet C~k, NE ~663
Ph. 308/773·2225 -

2 and 4 bedroom homes. C. D.
~ummins:' 728-5102. ' 43-tf

FOR sALE":' 640 acre farm, new;
~ bedroom home, 160 acre irri
gated farm. See John J. Wozab.

. , ,4l-tfe
-~~---,

HOUSE FOR SALE: 'Four bed
rooms/ two bath:!, extra large
fully lI1sulafed' garage. ReCent
Q.1.QWll-in attic insulation. Cen
tral heat' ari~ air conditioning.
Fully carpeted, new btcb-en,
new roof and' exterior paInt.

_'~rified water) finlsqed base
ment. House m excellent coil
dition~ 905 SQ. 14th. Shown by
appointmept only. Call 728-3050.

~S-tfc

Grain, Feed, lIay 28-'- --'-- ---_.~,--~-..:.:-
f'OR SALE: 175 ton alfalfa har,

fi}'st, secohd and third cuttings.
Stacked with 'a JaM Deere
stacker. John Rysdlon, 728'38~5,' , ,

. " 47-3te, HOV,SE':'-FOR SALE: Call Wayne
_-:---,.~~_~~~'-c-'-''c''--+--' ,Allen, 7~8-3820, " 49-ltc
FOR SALE: 10 stacks alfalfa~'~~O

ton. 24S'~66~., ',' ,', '~()-4,tp

1<e::11 t:state Sales .26
All rf:al estafe. advertised in The

Ord Qui! is subject to the F1edeJ'al

U
air !-lousing Act of 1968 which makes

t illegal to advertise any "preference,
'mitation, or d/scril11inalion based on

race, color, re igion, sex or natoral
Origin, or an intentiOn to' make al'lY
~uch preference, limitation, Or dis:
ertmlnetion." ThiS newspaper will not
ltnQwingly acc~pt any a.dvertising for
~al estate which is in v,olation of the
law. Our rei!:C\ers are info,l"jT14id that all
lIwe\lin!t~ advertised io The Ord Quiz
.re avall~le Oil an equal opportunity
)asls.

tl
The ~anasta Club l1let at the

home of Ve~a Howard Thursday
afternoon With all the reglilars
except Iue ... Loseke present. Mrs.
Blanch Foster was StW. player.

Mr., anO Mrs. Nels Nelson
visited in the Sam Loseke home
Saturday. Mr, and Mrs, Emerson
Loseke of Chambers visited in
the Loseke home Thursday.

.: ~OTI(;E OF I~F'ORMAL. H.oselnary Rudolph and Opal
APPOlNTMI!Nf OF P£RSONAL Bosselman \\'ere coffee tTuests ot

R£PRESENTA'tIV£ ANO L 1 ~K C ' 1 '", ; NotlC!; to t~£OITORS eo a .nC am at Bart ett Friday.
IN Till': COUNTY COUHT 01" V,\.L. Mrs, Ted Bossetman snent

LEY C9U)'lTY. NE)3HA~,' Wednes,day \\'1th Mrs.' Ray Craft
L'! l'H£ MATTER OF "HE' ESTATE aM the neW baby. '

OF AG:\ES TUHEK. DECEASED ' . .., ,
STAtE OJo' ~EBHASl{A Elu:abeth L1ltt?nthol went to
To. All Pe,solls Intel'€sted .' S"ld" Gr~d Island Fnday and was a

Eclate III ~ 1 t h .v unc leob. guest 0 er sister, Mr.
l>iotiee is hereby gheq tht QU Jan- and Mrs, Earle Murphy.

uar)' 12, .1918 \11. the Valley ~9uot,
CQllrt~ tl1e aegi.~lr~.t: I~u<;d a '"iHlen News rep 0 r t e't , Reten
Slatemenl or lnCorrnal Appoullmcnt of H I Al '" ThDeanii Hulin~k1 "ho resides Ilt Onl uge lIun, was r", easeu ur-
Nel>[,aska as f'N'sonal ,1h'pre.seutllIiYl~ sday from' the hoSpital and is
of "'Ilf est,ate of Agnes 'l\u'ck, D~ home. She reports she is feeling
cease'f.. Crediloh of lhis \.\Slale D\llS{ g06d. "
prestonl their Claims on' or btofiore Ow ' ,
t2nd day of March, 1~78 or 1w fore, Elf Wed n e s d'il Y , Mrs. Howard

• baaed.' ','.,' Bodytielct visited Luella Bodyfield
Dilted this i2th iJ.~y oC-Jan\lal¥. 'U7lt and May Lochart at the Ol'd

. ,ROLLIN ~.'DYB" . - ,
, ~sliodllt6 C\lunty J\ldge ' ~o~pitaL Mrs, Vic Bodj'field

Weems '" Uher, ~'C. vlSlted at the Howard Bodyfield
Attornds for the Pei'Sonal home Tuesday. Mike Vsasz was

R"!i'i'eSe,htat!,'e ' M d218 South 16th Street a supper guest on ay.
Ot·d. Kebruska 68862 Mr. and ~frs. Ray Craft (nee
473tc' .' LouEllen BosselmaI1) of Bartlett

are the parents of a 7 lb. 12
oz boy. Steven Patrick. He was
born Sunday at O'Neill Hospital
and was 20 inches long.

,Gr~ndparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Fred ~l."aft, North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Bosselman Ericson.
Great grandmother is Edith
Morrow of Grand Island. There
are four brothers at home to
greet him.

Sunday dinner g'uests of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Ed Boysell \vera Mr.
and Mrs, Irvin Millet of Foster,
Mrs. Boysen and Mrs. Miller are
sisters. '

Lona BuckJes of Wayne State
College 'spent the weekend with
Mr. and_Mrs: LaVerne Buckles. ~

TUesday evening Dean Bowers
visite<:l Bill and Ida May
Btlmgardener. tda May visited
Eli z abe t h Lilienthol Monday
afternoon. .

Mrs. Malinda Day visite~:i Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Day one day last
week.

Mr. artd Mrs, Ed Booth left
Dec. 9 on a trip to Arizona and
Cali(ornl\i. they visited overnight
with Bertha's sister-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. !Stan Williams at
Loveland. CO: The tollq,wing night
they spent Wlth the Jack Fosters
a~ .l?em·el'. CO. They enjoyed
vls1tmg the Getle Hunts when in
Prescott; AZ and spent several

. ',' FEBRUA~Y 4. 1918 days at Apache Juncition and
1~:30 C.S.T. _ Kearney Livestock Commission Co. Green Valley. On, Dec. 23 they

Kearney, Nebraska. arrived in California at Ed's
cousin's, Mr. and Mrs, Charles

ALLEN KELLEY, Amherst, Nebr., 308/388-2461 Schl1eider\\illd, Monrovia, CA.
DON WOMMER, Minden; Nebr., 308/832-1162 While there they visited former

,~=::=====~~~~~_~~=~~~~~~_~~_...~_..._~_~_~~_~~~~...-.._~,,~~ ~r~_so_n__~~~~~_t~'...Ee_aI_l_\Ve_st-
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AlIEND
C"'IURCI~

A.TTEND
CHURCH

SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATTEND, CHURCH

REGULARLY

Calvary Baptist Church· Arc'1dh
Sun" Feb. 5, Bible School, 9:45

a . m .; Worship, 11 a,m.;
Devotional Services, 7:30 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 8, Bible Study Rnd
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Rev.
J. B. 'f\veter, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church· Ord
,Sun., Feb. 5, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 8 p.m. Wed.,
Feb. 8, AWANA (elem. gym) 7
!?m. The public is invited ta
attend our services. Dick High,
Pastor.

Se\'enth Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Feb. 3, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.; Choir Practice, 8: 30 p.m.
S3.t, Feb. 4, Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sabbath School, 11:45 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship, 3 p,m. Victor
Skaggs, Pastor.

Elma Melia

Carl 0/ :J~ant,.

I would like to thank Drs.
Meckel and Markley and the
whole Burwell Hospital staff
for the wonderful care 1 re
ceived before and after my
operation. A big thank you to
my relatives aI1d ,friends for
the cards, flowers and visits,
and the help that was given
my family.

God bless all of you,

Jean Bruha

Ca,l o! :J~""tj

I wish to thank my friends
and relatives for their kind
ness durin&· my recent illness.
For the gifts, letters, cards,
phone calls and visits. I real
ly appreciated being remem
bered.

Bethel Baptist Church -'Ord 1

Sun., Feb. $, Sunday School,
9:45 a.lp., Classes for all ages:
Worship, Nursery Provided, 11
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m,
Home Bible Study on Monday and
\Vidnesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited· to attend all services.
Benjamin Keene, Pastor,

l<'r~edom Heuse • North Loui>
Thur., Feb. 2, Bible Club, 4

p.m.; Adult S~udy, "Holy Spirit
and Gifts", 7:30 p.m. Sat., Feb.
4. 7:30 p.m., Praise Gathering,
Beginnipg 24 hO'lr Prayer Vigil.
Sun., Feb. 5, Praise, Gathering.
6 p,m., followed by food and
fellowship. Tue., Feb.7, Prayer
and Share, 9:30 .·a.m. We-sley
Rice, Director. '

______.w ........

PEOPL~ ALL OVER THI,WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DOl'oli

AT \

Quiz Graphic Arh
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T. YOU?

Attend the Church
of your choice

Regularly!

supper ~ast of Lett1 Paulsen.
The "yer group met at the

home 0 Cressie SaiUord Monday.
Bill Keenan was a visitor .and

supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Foulk and Laurel Friday.

----------~~._-

Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-32.04

Ord, Nebr.

loll <:~n5elvatlon Cont{8CtOI'1
Established In 1947

W~I - '.rminen~ - ".11.
COMPlet. Buvtv Strvk.

Ph: 728-32Q9 - Ord
Ph: 346-6675 - Burwell

Cass Canst. Co.

North Loup
Ba'nk

f
A good water pattern can save. )COU up to 10(;10 of your entire

yield. Call or "isit us today! We wiII renozzle )"ourold center
ph-ot regardless of make or year. f

Consider- the folloYflng offer ~ .,' .
In an 'effort to conserve energy and water weare

now offering to you, Free of (harge, all the nozzles ne
ces.sary to redesi~n your worn \water pcittern. 'Simply let
us repair all your spri.nklers with' new washers, springs,
and all parts needed.

Ph: 728-5221

Ord Animal Clinic:
D. L. Kane G. M. Bakor

Paul C. Lambert

Carson's IGA Market

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' P!l; 728-5830

Member F.P.I.C.

Ph: 496-!101 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

---,~-----,._...-

Wed., Feb. 8, Jr. High Youth and
~hoir i{ehearsal, 7:30 p.m.
Salem Church

Sun., Feo. 5, Worship 11 a.m.,
with ~ Lord's Supper; Church
School, 10 a.m. Wed., Feb. 8, 7
a.m" Men's Lenten Breakfast;
7:30 p.m. Bethel Bible Study.
Scotia Church ,{ .. '''.

Sun.,' Feb. 5, Worship with
Lord's Supper, 9:30 a.m.; Church
School, 10;30 a,m.' Mall., Feb. 6,
Bethel Bible Study, 7:'30 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 8, Men's Lenten
Breakfast, 7 a.m:; UMW 8 p.m.

St. John Luthercm Ch\U'ch . Ord
"I'hur., Feb. 2, Bible Breakfast.

6:30 a.m.; Zion. Circle, Rose
Franzen, 2 p.m. Fri., Feb. 3,
Dorcas Ladies, 1: 30 p.m. Sat.,
Feb. 4, Worship with Communion,

'7:30 p.m. Sun., Feb. 5, Worship
with Communion, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible Classes,
9:40 a.m. Mon., Feb. 6, Pastor~l

Circuit :\.1eeting. Tue., Feb. 7,
Ladies Aid Exec. Bd. Meeting.
'7:30 p.m.; Elders Meeting, 7:30
p.m.. Wed., Feb. 8,· Weekday
School, 3:30~ 4:45 p.m.; Lenten
Service, 7:30 p.m. Thur.,' Feb. 9
Trinity Circle, 1: 30 p.m.; Council
Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Rev. Norman ..
Schedler, Pastor.. .

ATrrEN1]ON IltltIGArrOltS
,. , 'lj·

Save Fuel, Time, Wafer & Money
Years of use on your sprinklers can reduce .the

efficiency on your water source and fuel up to lO%~ A
mere fifteen thousandths of wear can waste more than
17,000,000 gallons of ~ater per ·system per season. , '

Green Acres Irrigation, Inc. I

Nebraska Siafe Bank Building Ord, N~br. 63862
(308) 728-3573

y_.....-._-...:'S.~ __~-.: ~ -.

1l10thr'ssale Saturday. Saturday
night they were guests of Mr .
and Mrs. Ed Mannli.n at St
Paul. SuUday aI1d Monday they
assisted 13lanch Hurt move q
Grand Island and Wire Mondgy
overnight guests. They returrieJ
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Franze'l
and Mrs. Jess Loseke of
Columbus were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Loseke.. All were luncheon guests
in the Sam Loseke home. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Harnapp were
Wednesday supper guests in the
Lee Loseke home.

The Buddy Hurts receive9 word
Thursday morning that their
uncle, Lee Studnicka, passed
away. The Hurts, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed.Studnicka, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Studnicka and Mildred Studnicka
attended the funeral Saturday.

The Ericson Home Extension
Club met at the home of Lillian
Vech Jan. 11. Mrs. Vech gave
the lesson, "How a Bill Becomes
Law". There were eight members
present. The n~xt meetin~ will
be Feb. 8 wrth Mrs. S. L.
Westcott. The hostess serve a
nice lunch. - Reporter, Alicia
Heinz.

Maurine Olson and Milton were
Monday supper guests of Ruby
Wolf.

Laurel Foulk was a Saturday

Attend Church
Regularly

Champlin Oil Prodvcts

Emil l\lathauser & EmploYl:eI
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

Mathauser Service

. Palm.berg Auto Supply
East Side of the Square

Ord, Xebr. Phone 728-3287

Your NAPA Jobber

ROWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whtt'l You Need a Plumber Bed,

You Nu:d One Good

Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

Be 1\ Good Christian

Attend Church

Church School,· 10 a.m. Wed.,
Feb. 8, 7:30 p,m., First Lenten
Bible Study at home of Chester
and Verna \\'ells.
Elba Church

Sun., Feb. 5, Worship, 9:45
a.m.; Church School, 8:45 a.m.
Wed., Feb. 8, 2 p.m., UMW.
Mira Valley Church

Sun" Feb. 5, Worship, 11 a.m.; Bethany LulheraI1 Church - Ord
Church School, 10 a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Sun., Feb. 5, 8:45 a.m., Dan-
U~l:'vL Wed., Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m., nevirke Worship; 9:30 a.m.,
Chancel Choir. Sunday School; 10:45 a.m. Ord

.Xorth Loup Church Worship; 2:30 p,m., Key leaders
Sun., Feb. 5, Worship, 9: 30 meeting at St. Paul. Mon. and

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 ".m. Tue., Feb. 6 & 7, Quilting Days
Mon., Feb. 6, Bethel Bible Class for Lutheran World Relief. Tue.,
I, 10:30 a.m.; 7:30 p.m., CoM. Feb. 7, 7:30 p.m. Committees
class. \\'ed., Feb. 8, Bethel Bible meet; 8:30 p.m., Council :'\1eeting.
Class II. Wed., Feb. 8, 3:15 p.m. CO:1f.
Ord ChUl'cll Class; 7:30 p.m., Ash WednesdclY

Sun., Feb. 5, Worship, YOuth Service. Thur, Feb. 9, Dan- Ord Cluistian Church
will conduct service, 11 a.m.; ne'.;irke Circle, 2 p,m. with Donna Sun., Feb. 5, Bible School, 9: 30
Church School, 9:30 a.m: 110n., Pedersen; 7:30 p.m. Lente;l a.m.! Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Feb. 6, Conf. Class, 7:30 p,_._m_.__S_e_n_·i_c_e_._A_._L_._l\_I-,e-,-i:::.~._r-,!-,P_aTit.._o_;:-;r,,,',,,,=..=,,,_...,C~h~~~~t,.~.a.s:~:; .

ERl8S0N
Mrs. John Edwards is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Leonard'
Ed\vards and family at Ord.

1\11'. and Mrs. Buddy Hurt went
to Farwell to attend Uuddie's

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Short and boys
enjoyed supper Friday at the
Legion Club in St. Paul in honor
of Bob Short's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemence :\1ostek
and boys were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Tuma and Brandon. In the af
ternoon they all visited at the
Bill Gregoski home to help
eel e b I' ate Mr. and Mrs .
Gregoski's 19th wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and
Kirk attended the supper held at
the Community Hall in Scotia
Sunday evening. I

Kim Wells of Lincoln spent the
weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Wells and
boys, were Sunday dinner guests
in Newman Gro\'e at the home
of her sister, Mr. and, Mrs. Gene
Wissenbrug and Kurt.

Mrs. Richard Tuq;Ia was a
. caller in Grand Island Saturday.

Mrs. Ruby Kyhn was a Friday
afternoon caller at the Bernard
Danczak home. '

Mrs. Maxine Coufal and Vickie
Christenson visited Mrs .. Alice.
Engelbrecht at her nome in St.
Paul Saturday after'noon after
Mrs. Engelbrecht was dismisseJ
from the hospital. i ~

Kim Wells was a supper guest
of Vickie Rasmussen Friday.

Mrs. Errol Wells 'a,ttended the
organizational meetipg of the
community education classes in,
St.' Paul Tuesday,eveiFng .

, -ATTENTi'-!O~~'----:I

AREA RESID~NTS
Are you bailding a new home
or remodeling )"or

l
I present.

home? .

DOUG'S CABINE~ SHOP
. at Arcadia '

invites_ you' to stop 1n and see
his display room. yn display
are: kitchen cabinets, bath
cabinets, several dopr designs,
Formica samples, kitchen and
bath hardware.

Why settle for lesS when you
can have a custom built and de
s,gnel! kitchen?

Doug's
CabinetSh~p

Busin.ess Ph: 789-2272
Res. Ph: 789-3812

1545 M St.

. - John E. Par,tington (Lexington, Kentucky)
\ Copynght - THE UPPER ROml i

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury
Willie Hecke ,

General l\1ana~er

1637 M. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Ph; 728-3201

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full S~rvlce Bank
Mtmbtr FDIC

,CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728:5851

Ord Grain Co.
Darrol &: Dorothy Heisner

Leon Wozniak

Buy &. Stll Grain - Nvtrena Feed
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

, .
·Nebraska State Bank

., . Member FDIC .
We Have Grown

By Helpinguthers Grow

Ph: 728-547' Ord,' Nt!lr.

----------

Loup' United :\lethodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles Moorer and Ruth Moorer.
Fri., Feb. 3, KNLV Radio
Program with Charles Moorer,
10: 15 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 5,
Church Officer's Training for all
church officers on the Loup
Parish at the Mira Valley Church
2:30 - 5:30 p.m. Tue., Feb. 7,
9 a.m. Staff at North Loup;
Calling in North Loup.
Arcadia Church

Sun., Feb. 5, Fellowship Time,
9 a.m. Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Church School, 10:30 a.m. Mon.,
Feb. 6, Men's Prayer Group, 6
a.m. Tue., Feb. 7, 4 p.m., JHYF.
Wed. Feb. 8, 9:30 a.m., Bethel
Serie~ Congregational First Sem.
Class; 8:30 p.m. UMW Challenger
·Group.
Cotesfield Church

Sun., Feb. 5, Worship, 11 a.m.;

. ., .,READ MATTHEW 14:13-21 ,
; "~must work the works of him that sent me; while it is day,"
(,JOhn 9:4) ,
( D\al telephone are .an everyday conveniei1Ce of modern life. But '
~anx( y~ars ago when. my father-in-law was a young minister, this
was ~l,ot so. At that tj.).ne, a telephone operator took your call and
"rang" your number.' One sfl.turday night a blizzard closed roads,
~d Sunday church was impossible. This was no problem for' the
);oul1g'. riJ.il1lst~r.Th~ telephone operator., notified all church rnembers
fP. Qt} at thelr tel¢phone at 11 o'clock. The sermon was preached
}Y.h;I~.e\'eryone listen~d o\er his or t,~r telep1i~ne. This minister didn't
walt ,for .aI1 opportunIty; It was \,,:altm~ for hUl1, and he took advan-
tage .of It. . I'., '
:; sgmetimes I wondel if we are waiting for opportunities to come,
:qr are grasp,ing the ones available. Jesus took what was available
to Hijll - the five loaves and two fishes, and the individuals He called, to b~ His disciples. Through His disciples He preached the gospel of
abwIdant life. If we look to Jesus as the source of power, we can
have a meaningful life. We can, with Goo's help, grasp the oppor
tunity nearest to us - our own life.
fR,AYER: Our Father, open our eyes to the opportunities available
- to us. We pray in Jesus' name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Don't \vait for opportunity to come; grasp the opportunity before
you.

,,"

}<'irst Presbyterian Church - Ord
Sun., .Feb. S, Adult Study

Group, 9 a.m.; Regular Worship,
10 a.m. David Marsh; Pastor.

\

Assembly of God Church -O~d
Sun., Feb. 5, Sunday School,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ
J\mbassador Service, 6: 30 p.m.;

. Eveni\Jg Evangelistic Meeting,
7i 3O lpn, M. S. Anderson, Pastor.

". ,

Mrs. Esta Wells was a Sunday
. dinner guest of Mr. aI'ld Mrs.

Ch.ester Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brini~er of

Hastings sr' ent SW1day VISiting
, Mr. and ~fr.,. George Tatlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol \Vells were
1 hursday supper guests of Erllie
Th3}'er of Grand Island at the
Legion Club in St. Pau!.

The annual church conference
of the Uilited Met;lodist Church
('f Cotesfield was held ~·fonday
evening in the church basement.
Rev. Ray Neutzman of Kearney
was the guest speaker.

Allen Keep attended the
funeral, Wednesday, of Leroy
Nietfeld in GraI1d Island.

Mrs. Grace Coufal visited Mrs.
Alice Engelbrecht at the hospital
in St. Paul Friday.

Mrs. Allen Rasmussen spent
Saturday Vlith her mother, Mrs .
Townsend in St. Paul.

. Mrs. Ida Coufal and family
were Friday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Klanecky
and family of Farwell were
Saturday. evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milto~1
Moravec and family.

Danny Coufal brought treats for
all Wednesday at Cotesfield
school in observance of his eighth
birthday. Later that afternoon,
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Coufal and Garland and Billy
and Candy Christens6n were
guests for birthday cake made
by his mother.' ., . ., .

Mr. and Mrs. Walt KYhn visited
their niece, Ann Marie Stubbin,
at the Lutheran Hospital in
Grand Island Wednesday.· Later
they called on Mrs. Gladys Meyer
who is in the hospital in St. Paul.

Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Halla were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Coufal.

Friday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Ron Wells an,d family visited, at
the home' of Mr. and Mrs.

. IJarland Wells. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Harland Wells spent the
afternoon and evening with her
mother, Mrs. Rose Larson in
Grand Island.
. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells and

"ATTEND
/ CHURCH

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

VirgU Beneke & Employees
U4 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone' 728-3254

SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

\

182.0 N.

..

Attend the Church
,

of your choice
Regularly!

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by Ihe Following Business Finns,. VJhose Desire Is 10 Awa~{en Our
Cilizenrylo Their Need for Divine Guidance

.-------------_:...._---------~---:-~--~-~'-~--"'"-.-,.---_.~-=_._--_ .....------~-~~-.-.------
Valley

Sacred Heart Church : J

Burwell .
Masses: 1st, 3rd, Sth S~ndays,

9. a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

St. Thl\resa'~ Church
Ericson .

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.Ill.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek.
pastor, 346-4190.

Our Lady of'Perpetual ! I

Help Church ' '::
\ Masses ..for Sunday: Saturday

evcnitlg at 7 p.m. and Sun4ay
morning, . 8, a.m. and 10'~'.m.
w'tekcay Mas§es on school days,
8:15 a.m.; Saturdays, 8 a.m.
Rev. Stanley C. Gorak, pastor.

i
St.' Wenceslaus, Geranium P-
','Mass each Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

St.·Mary·~ Catholic Church :,:
Elyria ., . - Q • • 'f.]

SundaY Mass at 8:00 a.11,1:; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; l:1n
struction$ by ApPointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. .Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s beiore Mass;
Religious in~tructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and M1uriages by
A P poi l'l t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointm~nt. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert' Godlewski,
parish priest.

",,-<

COTESFIELD'!

----_.._---_....---.,.:.----------------'---_._~"--_._~_.,_._--------------

Saturday afternoon, Donnie
Kuchta, Craig and Troy Short,
Bill and Candy Christenson were
guests of Danny Coufal to help
him celebr'ate his birthday which
was Wednesday. On Sunday af
ternoon his grandparents,' Mr.
and Mrs.. Jess Whiting of Ord
came to have supper with him
and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Coufal, Jeanette and Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Pederson for supper at
the Legion Club in St. Paul

, Saturday.
The late Christmas party of the

Cotesfield Ban~ employees was
held Friday evening in Bolus.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Moravec and Diane,
Mr. and Mrs. Davlf Tuma, Mary
Ann DworaK arid TIm Bolter both
of Kearney, Peggy Tun1a, Kevin
Jurgensen, Mar i I y n Faborg,
Terry Klanecky, Randy Faborg
and Barb Janak.

Roger Keep, of Grand Island
spent the' weekend ,with his
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Alle:1
Keep.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
attended the 25th aImiversary of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Edgar Scheer at
the Legion Club in St. Paul
Sunday.

.¥r, and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
ViSIted her mother} Mrs. Gladys
Meyer, in ,th,e hospItal in St, Paul
Sunday afternoon. Later' they
visited with Helen llorky aIId
K,athleen L4kesh in St. Paul,

Mrs. Harland Wells aI1d Mrs.
Chester Wells attended the
meetin~ of the Helping Hands
ExtenSIOn Club .at the home of
Eleanora Obermeier Tuesday
afternoon. I , "

Mr., and Mrs. Henry HaJ.la
visite\l Helen Moravec Saturday
afternoon.

¥rs.. Daryl Holt, Mrs. Bob
Rasmussen and. Mrs. Leonard
\yells drove to' Kearney Wed
nesday to attend the district one
act competition in which Elba
and North Loup-Scotia schools
placed and will go on to the state
competition." '.

Mr.. and Mrs. Allen Rasmuss'en'
attended a' seed Corn 'supper
Thursday in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmon were Sunday
evening visitors at the home of

. Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Moravec
and fainily. ,

Mr. anl Mrs. Leonard Wells,
'Karen and Mark, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Wells and Mrs.~ Alma
Bredthauer enjoyed supper, at
DJ's in North Loup. The occasion
was Mrs. Bredthauer's birthday.

Cotesfield ,
Danczak was an

guest of Kirk Wells

In loving memory of Frank
Drudik who passed' away one
year ago today January ;29th., \ -

lie Is Just Away, ,'j

I cannot say, and 1 will not
say

That ~e is deag, "..... h~is
justawayl

With a cheery smile, and a
wave of the hand,

He has wandered into an un
known land,

And left us dreaming how
very fair

It need~ must be, since he
lingers there;

And you, 0 you, who the wild
est, yearn

For the old· time step and
the glad return, -

Think of him faring on, as
dear '

In the love of there as the
lj)ve _of here;

Think of him still as the same,
I say: I

He is not dead - he is iust
away!

We miss him so very much

Wife, Wilma
Ron Drudik
Judi &' Lawrence Welniak

Brian & Jennifer

Steven
overnight
Friday.

Mr, and Mts. Homer Simpson
were last Saturday everiing
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Kyhn.

home with Mrs. Apperson to 'stay
until her husband gets located in
Washington, then she willjoih
him. . .. : ..

Honsal was the lesson given by
Mrs. Kermit Erickson when the
Arcadia Garden Club' met
Wednesday afternoon, January
18, at the hoome of Mrs. Merle
:\.1yers. Mrs. R. E. Wibbels gave
a demonstration, "Making an
Ikeabanna". Roll call was an
swered by naming a. favCirite
houseplant. Eleven members
were present. The next. meetil1g
will be February 1 at the home
of Mrs. Harold Elliott. The less9n
will be historical places of. Ar
cadia. Roll caU will incluc;le
pictures and articles of early
days in Arcadia. ..

Friendship Circle of the United
Methodist Women. met r'riday

.afternoon for the. first meeting
of the new year. Mrs. Calvin
Gould was hostess. Program
\:Jooks for the year 'were filled
out and a quilt was put in ftames
and quilting done. T\yelve ladies
were present. ,

The morning prayer group of
the United Methodist Church is
meet'ing each Wednesday mor
ning at the home of Mrs. Ben
Mason. Mrs. Harold E\liott is
teaching the Bethel Bible course.

Hm;old Zentz, Peggy, Linda and
Richard of. Boelus spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz.

Michelle Howard of Omalia was
a'Wednesda¥ overnight guest of

,her 'great grandmother, Amelia
Hill. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance
and children visited Sunday <;tf

.ternoon and evening at the home
of Mrs. John White aI1d Lulu
Landon and at the Claude Zentz
home~ . , .. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and sons were Sunday dii1l1er
guestsQf Mr.. and Mrs.,Ray
Budzinski at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. ;fac'k Heaton and
children of St. Libory spent the
weekend with her ,. mother, Mrs.
Dale Sell. Mrs. Ralph Bose and
children visited at the Sell home
Saturday afternoon. " . I

Mr. and Mrs. IvaI .Arider:son
and Dorothy, Ansley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dave ThompsQn and
faInily, Aida, were Sunday afc

ternoon and supper guests of
Mrs. Blanch Anderson.

Becki Sahlie, who aUend~
college at Kearney State, s~nt

the weekend with her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Sahlie.

" . =-,.,_.....

Frost's birthday and the Frosts'
anniversary wer'e observed,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt
were Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hurlburt at
Scotia. Ice cream ar~ cake were
served celebrating the second
birthday of their son, Tim. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Austin and Mrs. ~ar1 Wadas and
children, Ord.

Mr., and Mrs. Don Murray
s\?ent 'last weekend at Lincoh1
Visiting their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Krahulik.
.. .l\lrs. Hubert Mills visited ,Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Mills at Ansley
Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and ~frs. Garry Hagel and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and .Mrs. Don Luedtke
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Hurlburt and
family at BurwelL

Clads Bellinger and Mrs. Don
Murray drO\'e to Lexington
Mol\day afternoon where they
visited at the Fred Ossenbaugh
home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Douglas Masters
and fiunily of Oak Harbor, WA
have been guests at the Allen
Mastel;s home since Christmas
and plan. to locate in Nebraska..

Mrs. Dale Paider J;jl1~ .l;hildren
spe.nt Saturday afternoon at Ord
with Mrs. Ed Paider.

Mrs. Joe Lee and Mrs. Dale
Sell are teaching a Ceramic Class
at Loup qty 01'1 Monday evenings
for ten weeks. '

Mrs. Earl Gate~ and Mrs. B;lI
Scott were Sunday afternoon
coffee' guests of Mrs. Gerald
Einspahr. 1.\ .•

Mr., and Mrs. Hans, Schnildt
"visited' ,Ton1' GreenLind Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Johmon

and Matthew of Broken Bow
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bose
and family Friday evening.'

Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell en
tertained their card club at the
their home Saturday evening..

"How a Bil~ Becomes a Law"
was the lesson given by Mrs. Guy
Wooters when the Clever Corners
Extension Club m~t Januqry 23
at the home of Ina Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stone,
B;;ssett, were Friday afterpoon
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sybrant. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ma~..: Staab en
tertained a family dinner Sunday
noon honoring their daughter,
l'enl1Y for her January, 17 bir
thday. \ Attending were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Brad Sell
and Wesley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill.
Staab and Mr. and Mrs. Con
Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Master aI1d
baby came from' Norfolk, VA to
visit relat.ives over the weekend
and were guests of Mrs. R,. E.
Wibbels. Mr. arid Mrs. Steve
Masters arrived Friday evenipg
from Denver and Mrs. Walter
Apperson of Blair came Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Babcock and family, Broken
B?w, were' additional Sunday
di'Iil1er' guests of, Mrs. Wibbels.
Tra.cy Masters, who is in the
Navy, left for Washington State
where he will be stationed. Mrs.
Tracy Masters and daughter went

Sut,.like your jea't:ls, that money.
can fade avyay faster than you'd
expect!. By putting it to work in
one of'our high-interest savings
accounts, you can insure against
money burning a hole in you~

pocket! We've a number of sav-
ings plans ... and one of them
i$ bound to fit your budget just
right!

rlTvAit tddMd
c$rud·

MOlll!jlinfourjeofls
isolll!ol'

Con/for/llb/t!Fee/ing
, \

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 2, 1978

ARCADIA

, contact Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord

LUKASIE~VICZ}'UIlNrrUllE
Scde Prices'Every Day

. , ON DISPLAY: .
. Over SOD Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockel s! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom, Dinette Suites,

Mattresses And LUmps
. NA:\1E BRAND FUR1',ITURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.1\1. to 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Vie Deliver ••• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FAR.\VElL. NEBRASKA

Comfort Zone

INSULATION
Blown in attics and

, sidewalls.
with higher R-Faetor

This is cellulose
See us before

you buy.
Save 15% on your,
total insulation bill.

, ,

(Page ,6)

Raymond, Bouma and Dean
Dietz were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dietz
andtlaughters.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Lyle Lane
brought dinner to the Vance Oh
me hO\l1e Sunday afternoon and

, spent the evening, in ,observance
of Mr. Ohme's birthday.

Mr'. al1d Mrs. Calvin Gould and
Dean "Diefz were Sunday diriner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Dietz and girls.

Oscar, Einspahr returned home
from: the Valley County Hospital
Thursday. Mrs. Glen Fernau was
a Saturday visitor' at the Ein-

. spahr home. Mr. and Mrs. ~~ith
Einspahr and Steve visited
Saturday afternoon and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Gerald Einspahr were
Sunday murning visitors.

Mr. 'imd Mrs. Oscar Einspahr
announce the birth of a great
grariddaughte{, Stacey Michell,
bani Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fitzsimmons of Grand
Island. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fitz
simmons, Grand Island, are the
graI1dparents. . '

Mrs. Gary Fernau and girls,
Mrs. Earl Gates, Mrs. Bill Scott"
Mrs7"'Kenny Dorsey, Mr:s .. Gary
Greenland and Mrs;" -Dale
Hurlburt were Monday morning
'coffee guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ottis Gartside for cake and coffee
for their wedliing anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Masters,
Denver, CO and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Tracy Masters and daughter,
Norfolk, VA visited Mrs. John
Whit~ and Lulu Laridon Saturday
aftenloon.' ,

Mr. and !llrs. Ed Ch~lewski
visited Mrs. Victoria Pan'owiCi at
Grand Islan'd Sunday. ",

Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Heatoh and
family, St. Libory, Mrs. Dale Sen
and Mr.' and Mrs. Raymond~,
Franien, Kim and Wayne were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolen. Sell and family,
celebrating Rolen's birthday.

Margaret Sell and Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Sell and children
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs.Byron Pester.

Mr. and Mrs. Nyles Frost,
Ansley' and Gene Erickson \yere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and,

. Mrs. Kermit Erickson. Mrs.

, I,
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2 $ections

Lorraine Luke·sh

Lorraine Lukesh. The life
long Valley County resident
announced her ,-andidacy for L1}e
Comity Clerk's I office last week.
l;'resently employed by the
Region 26 office as a Staff
Assistant, she is also co-chairman
of the OrO. High School Alumni
COl1unittee. .

Her past experience includes
several years as an elementary
school teacher, retail sales work,
and employment as a cou"ty
office secretary.

Her husband, Elmer, nas be'~"
with Quiz Graphic Arts for the
last 25 years. They are th'3
parents of four children: Ma 1')'
Schmiat of Dalton, NE; Jame3
of St. John, KS; Kathleen or
,iqcoln 811d Karen, a freshmul

a.t On1 High.

Voter Registration
Pe"sons having moved, never

registered or having chan~d
their nanle since the last electl')n
have until April 28 to note the;r
new status in the Valley Coud,!
Clerk's office in Ord or with
Village Clerks in Arcadia and
Norln Loup.

Changes in political affili:1tion
will be handled the same way.

In other election news, Frances
\keRll seeks to be a deleg2.te
to the Democratic County Con
vention. She SOUgl1t and \\")'1 tl' .t
post in the las~ primary ekcth11,

Juelfs 'SuPI:>orfs
OINeill Proiect

.O'Neill - Republican gubcr
lutorial candidate Stan Juelfs h:is
am;ou:1ceJ his support of im
mediate construction of the
No:de', D.'1ll1 .on the NiobraJ'l
Ri\ el' in nOl"t',eastern ~ebraska.

JueHs told tl'e 'O}\eLlJ Chamber
of Co:nmerce Tuesday that he
sUpDorts the Nordei1 in igalion
project, also known as the O'Neill
Unit, "first anti' foremost
becauuse anytime we have .a
c11apce to hli'Jd water in the state
we better do so, not only no","
bllt in the future. This is
Nebraska's water. We aren't
going to get any more. We need
it more tha;: t11e Gulf of Mexico."

Juelfs noted that recording
wells show declines in un
derground water. levels. "The
Norden Dam will provide a
natural recharge system for this
undergrowld water," he said.

t

G. H. Woo~~pte

Arrest, Search and Seizure, Ru:es
of Evidence, etc. '

Special commend8tiocls for h\'/
enforcement work inclt:de the
Meritorius Award from the C;ty
of Fremont, and recognitioQ from
the Game Commission and the
U.S. Department of the Interior.

He and his wife, El\'era, hav'c
resided in Valley County for t:le
last 1312 years.

The Ord resi~ent hopes to put
his experience and training i
law enforcement to work as tr.e
Vall~y County Sherif(. Woody. p~
he is called, was City Patrohnari.
in Fremont for two years, worked
as a Game Warden for the State
of Nebrask~ ten years, spent
three and a half years as a
Criminal Justice Planner for 1~

counties in Central Nebraska, and
was special Deputy Sheriff in
Valley County seven year3.
Woodgate was also a U.S. Deputy
Game Wanten fot six years.

Specialized training in the area
of Law Enforcement i,ncludes
Constitutional Law, Laws of

I lbdma DuJiu

caricature of those in their
golden years Is both untrue and
cruel in 'many cases. Barbara
contends many residents of the
long term wing are mentally
alert and well aware of the world
around them.

Like people everywhere they
have einotional and recr'eational
needs. Fulfilling these needs is
Barbara's job.

A calendar of events she
supervises includes a vc;>lunteer
reading program by Ord High'
School students. Monday, Wed
l1.::s,L,v Rrid Friday students re:J.d
to re,ide'lts of the nursing 11Ome,
ch~,t Ilith them, and strike up
frie"\ds',il:i. Organizations, ser
I'ice clubs, atld ot~ler groups
s:J(l"!sor bir)go parties, celebrate
birthdays, and host friendship
coffees.

Churches in the surrounding
area help meet reside:lts'
~l~irit1l21 ne('ds. . .

For those less me\ltal1y agile,
a reality orientation ,progran'l is
being used: The day of the ·,.ve ~k,

the dJte, and other infornptio 1
arc emphasized to relilind those
less cogniz,wt of the· here and
now. .

lne Ord long term: facility is
blessej with comunnity a,ld
family support, Barb obsen·eJ.
Both are important in her
esti1113tion. ~'Both groups .by their
presellce here show l>atient$ t'H:Y'
are wanted, needed, and loyed'" "
the director said.

While the present s'Jpport
sho',\ n toward the long ter~l1 wi"g
is great, e\'"en'.more· comil1~nity
pal)icip8tioil would be even
better, in B3.rbara's estinl1tlon
She speculated some people are
uncomfortable a I' 0 U n d older
persons. She tent'ative.Iy at
tributed this to a mixture of
igilOrance and a fear of growing
~d. "
,Like it or not, agitrg is an
inescapable process. With ad
vances in medical science more
and more Americans are living

'CQutinued on pa&e 8)

Bob Sevenker

- Bob Sevenker. Sevenk,er \vas
first elected to office as Valley
Count~· Assessor in 1974. A life
long Ord resident, he has com
pleted required training to fulfill
duties in his present post.

This is his second bid for the
office. As of Friday he Was
U110Pllosed. , .

Bob and his wife, Mary, reside
in Ord.

- G. 11. "Woody" Woodgate

are ·lol1g·til1l(; Valley Cou:1ty
residents. Herbert is employeJ iu
the Ord Animal Clinic.

While in office he has received
certification as a Nebraska Law
Enforcement Officer and was
awarded a She~iff's Management
Certificate from the Unhersity of
Southern California in.' Los
Angeles.

COLlrses pursued include Jail
Man age men t , Personnel
Motivation, Arrest' Procedures
Disaster Preparedness, etc. Last
sumrher Sonnenfeld complete,~
fire arms training at the Law
E'1forcement Training Center if'
Grand Island, On completion of
the course. he w.as awarded
certification as a Nebraska Law
E n for c e men t Firearms In
structor.

Sonntenfeld was discharged
from the military intelligence
senice in 1970. He has filed as
a Democrat.

- Thelnn. Dulitz. Mrs. Dlllitz
has been County Clerk since 1965
and has served in the County
Clerk's office since 1962. Upon
resig:wtion of her former boss,
Ed Huffman, she was appointed
to his office. Thelma ran for the
office in 1966, 1970 81ld again in
1974.

She and her husband, Herbert

Barb Lee Claims Slere,olypes of
Senior Cnil.ens Cruel-Unfair /

Martin Sounenfeld ,.

:\tarlin Sonnenfeld, The
present Valley County Sheriff,
Sonnenfeld was first elected to
office in 1974. He then won a
three-way race \vith the:l sheriff,
ClarenCe Fox and candidate
Monte Kearns.

Barbara Lee

Stereotypes. We all use them.
T1'e Re3.ders' Digest dictionary
defines "stereotype" as "I\.
convention'll or hackneyed ex
pression, custom, or metHal
image." ,

Commonly accepted stereotypes
depict Polaks as big, husky,
uncouth, and dumb. Another
stereotype portrays all senior
citizens as people losing touch
\\ith reality and quietly retiring
to a senile mental world all their
own.

This last broad generalizalbn
raises the hackles of Barbara
Lee. As Activities and Social
Services Director at ValJey
l'0unty Hospital's long·term wing,
.sle comes into daily contact with
the more thatl 60 senior citizens
residing there. .

She had held that position on
a part time basis for a year
before .being named full time
director last December.

In her estimation,' the common

A slate of six ca~didates ate
oft tillO running ip the 1978
primary election. Voters will
decide the fates of office holders
and prospective public servants
when they cast their ballots ~1ay

9. Awaiting that verdfct are thre~
positions on the Ord ~chool board,
three members· of the City
Council present prd M3yor
Gaylord Boilesen 811<J,'otJ;1er ~>ffice
holders. l

Those having registered with
the County Clerk a4 of Friday
are: I,

Kenneth Collihs

Kenneth Collins. An ill
cumbent, Collins is runnit'g for
('{)1I11ty Sunervisor from the First
District. He was appointed to th3\
oflice in 1971 following the' death
of Bill Tuma. He ran and won
the- 1974 election for the post and
currently seeks a rett!\'n to office.

lIe has filed' as . a Republican,
Collins, 45, is a life-long resident
of Valley County.

Six Off-Running
In oy 9 Primary

Bakery Award is presented to 311
outstanding store serviced by
Nash·Finch Company in a nine
state area. Bakers assisOng :.\1rs.
Baeder in the last quarter were
Becky Dietrich and Sandy Brl.lha.

Bud Belin3 of the Nash·Finch
Compaiw made the presentation.
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USDA Choice
• P.S. \II IlVT'

Master ,Baker AwardPresenled

TH

Bud !3eline made the presentation as Al Baeder looks on,

Nurse SHver .~

Receives Ca~1

Mrs. Al Baeder received t 11e
~1aster Bakery Award from the
N ash - Fi n c h Company in

'ceremonies here last Wednesday.
Mrs,' Baeder has been i 1-

stnnnental in' supervising the
bakery at the 'Jack and Jill Store
here in Ord.

Each quarter the Motster

Karen Silver

Miss Karen Silver of Ord was
among those ,taking part \It the
capping ceremony for ,the oWth
Clc,;;'S at tne Central Technical
Comm'Jnity .College Practical
Nursing Program. in : Ke.arney
January 6, The ceret,U<mY' was
held' at the First United
Methodist Church there .. '.' .

The students have c\.lmpleted
the first four months of the 12
month program. The ca'p is giveu
to signify the successful com
pletion of the prNiminary
eJucation. During the~ext.ei~ht
months, the stud~nts WIll receIve
clinical experience i1\m:e~ical
surgi~al nursing, recov~r>, room,
and iieriatric nursing ..' :. .

Kareh' is the daughter of Mr.
and ~1rs. Edward Silve'roC rural
Ord. ",'

....... I ~

., While 3Po Ibs. last
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Ba~~.h Att~nds
NPPD Meeting

The Nebraska Public' Power
District' . (NPPD) recently con
qucted a :;}leeting in Columbus
with niayor's and other' officials
(rom townsl now being served or
considering' being served under
terms of a c'loacity purchase
agreement; Officials attending
iilcludea . Ord Utilities Superin
t~l1dent Geqe Baugh.
. The purpose of the meeting was

to maintam' clos~ communicatiocl
b.etween the municipalities and
N~PD, affording both the op
pbrtunity to discuss provisions of
the agreeI11.ent. '
: Among 'the NPPD represen

tativ'es 'present at th,e January
tTieetin~ were Assistant General
Manager Robert S. Kamber,
Director of Customer Relation!
Clint Johannes and Power

· Systems Manager C. J. Eckblade.
. NPPD has capacity purchase

agreement! in effect with Wayne,
Lyons,' Sutherland,' Schuyler,
David City and Ord. Under terms
of the':,' agreeme:1t,· the

.( I\iunicipalit~es buy their total
e!ectrical ~ requirements .. from
N'PPD as a" wholesale customer.$1 5" 7 ."~.'.' a/ld iIi t!1r'rt NPPD leases ~he

. ~"
mV11icipaltty's power generattng
f~cility as' a reservs S0l.lrce 01La: power. The agreelI}ent calLs for

, .. ' , . NPPD lei pay the municipality
--- !'"""_.,.....--.; a monthly capacity payment

USDA Choice Dpnelen R04st or BiQ'Joe's . Fre~ Palka ~1u ' whethei ot" not the plant prouuces

Sirloin Tip Steak '. lb. $1 59, Polish Sa l1O~\'er,!or ~t1e :Pistrict's system.

Good Value Bacon tb. $119 Brown N' StoUa :Residents.
Assa~ed . . 120l.' C Farmland NnM

1
eq Alternales

Good Value Lunchmeat fk?, 79 Ham Two'Ordarea residents were
: all ri ou nee d' as competitive
· a1ternftt~s' ,to service academies
'Monday p'y Nebraska, S,enator

:' 'Carl r. Curtis in WaShington. ''1 :The" candJdates and aJterutes
· were s'elected on the oasis of

at.ademic performance, leader
ship, .' and responsibility as

J • d~monstrafed in extracu'rricular
<l.f;tivities ot work, and ph)'s.ical

,ability. . . .
. Under established guidelines,

the' principal. candiate \vUl be
Admitted provided h~ meets
sf::mdards of the academy and
passes the medical examination.

I Ij for any reason the princiapl
candidate does not enter the
;\cademy, cine of the a)ternates .,
\~'ill be sele~.ted for the .i~s1tion. ' .
:' '';'.I.n,e~l 'JU:r't~, c.lJ.e-l.'~~e ~,,) thef .
Un:t,~d Sta es ·Alr. Fori.:e Ac 1d7n1 y

'in CQlorado Sprinos, CO is Dale
Jalil~s. Bremer of SCCl!i'l. Alvi:1
;James Miller, also of S<;otia was.
n:mted an alternate to the Navy
Academy and the ~1erchant
M.arbe Ac ademy.

Gogan supplied figures on the
cost of 0fd High Athletics.
Statistics he supplied peg the
total athletic budget at $45,268.

,With gate receipts of $12,925
o,tsettillg this pnce, the school
supplies $32,343 for foot 0 ctll ,
oaskeball, and other sports.

Figures quoted were from both
this year and last. ..
. The $.32,313 is broken d9wn
mto:

- Athletic Director's Salary 
$4,000

-'- Coaches' Salaries - $19,000
- Transportation to Games-

$1,765
- Bus Drivers S11aries

to G1mes -. $1,478
- Athletic Budgets -.:. $18,925
Athletic costs exclusive of

coaches' salaries were ~egged at
$22,161 by the supef1J;tendent.
Various other school activities

. ircluding FFt\, FHA, pep band,
etc. hike that figure to $25,079,
according to figures supplied by
Dr. Gogan.

Just what course the school
should follow in scqeduling these
and other activities was discussed
during the 21h hour meeting.
When the session broke up
around 10 p.m., the question of
just what course school officials
should follow remaineg unan
swered.

Elks Clubs RCross the nation hcl\e
sponsored the clinics. !\ccorditlg
t 0 Ord Elks hypertec13io:l
ch",j ..man Don Stewart, armmd
2,000 persons have had t;1eir
blooLl pressure cl~ecke9 in. 1:1e
four' years the Ord Elks have
sponsored the clinics here,

Of these, 54 persons were found
to have high readings. They were
I' e fer I' e d to their family
pbysicians. .

Nurses fronl hospitals in 01'(1
and Burwell ~\'ete', on lunj
Thursday to take blood pre~S,lre
readings. Here Dwain Bartu has
his blood pressure checked by
nurse Floy Ellsworth of Burwell.

~. Offer!
L....n.lu .....,.....

Region 26 #9 Offer
'Radiological Classes

Radiological monitoring classes
will be cO:ldltcted' in the Region
26 Are3;' beginning Febru:uy 20
through February 23. Charles
Kruse will be instructing the
CO'clrse. ':\11'. . Kruse is 11
Radiological Defense Officer
(ROO) with the State of
Nebr?ska Military Department.

R:ldiplogical monitoring i~
nect:ssary for the d::tectlO,l a\ld
me"\suricg of radioactivity. In the
e\'e:lt of a nuclear attack, 'as well
as t1,\ed.aneers of 811 acciden.t
occurring on the hi5hw~ys a:1a
ainv:.lYs ,in the tr~risportatio·.1 or
riH:lio3ctive materiab, traht:d
11l011itors. will be required t6
f tl I' n ish informQtio:l and
,'ssisfa11ce essential for the
protectiol,) of thqse itt. the daeger

,area. " 'i· ,:
Classes are sdled'lled for the

Regi::m 26 Area as followS":
Ord has.schedule::t 'a cl9ss fOf

Wednesdayaften'\60n, February F,'rs't A,'d Class22 frot11 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
Clarence Fox is the Valley
COlU1ty Civil Defense Director, Cat Food I to M d
:r~F~~!r~:~~f~ ~la\de~~~i~1~act~~j TenderVi1tles SN~~~ks ~~AI, ~ev~!t~e~n Neb~~a aY3me
measuring nuclear ,. '''radiatio'l $ .- Copservatio:1 Officers and two
using Civil Defense radiological 3 1 6ge', REA employ(es completed basic
instruments provided by the 60l. fidt aid classes in Ord M0l1d3Y.
Department of Defense. ' Cans Bob Mo}'er and Barb i,.ee were

,HugeIlha'l1 this \veek~' instructors in she o\1e-day sessio:l
,. Bertha Booth, Lottie Oben; and C . sponsored by the American Red
Fred Schamp of Grand I.land .. : _. omoare Sath-erGraham (Cross.
,were Friday' visitor~ in the Ar- - -. I
;chie Watson home. Mr. and Mrs. " - --""

~011 Watson' and family were C'h \b H I f D I' S··h '
sU~~f:s;r~e~t:~:s reporter, H~len . am er . ears 0, .octo.r. . o,rta.'. ge
Hugleman is coming along fine
and feeling better at last reRort. .' ," \

Mrs. Louis Heinz accompanied Valley County Hospital Ad-' form a committee to recruit new outlying areas for their medical
ministrator Ron Edzard.S told Ord physicians. . neeus.
Chamber members their city isn't ' A Chamber attempt to do just The mentioned shortage may
alon~ !n wanting to. recr~it new that 111et with t11ixed results last be only a temporary thing,. 1;:(1:
physlclans to settle m theIr to\'.in. yea I' . Past Ord Chamber zards speculated. In his 0pU1lOn
In remarks Thursday at the Elks president Jay Brady called how one more doctor in the Burwell
Club he told how Burwell and one person got ". .. laid low", area cOl,lld balance the present
other towns throughout the state in his words when contacting a doctor shortage in our area so
are ~~so scouting for medical local physician at t!1at time. ofter dis~ussed.

.dOCtOl~. .. Other Chamber members told This V1ew was challenged by
In listing reasons for' the how other local physicians helped Gerry Bundy. She reminded Ed-

, current doctor shortage, Edzards with the recruiting effort. zards that the planned Calamus
c~i3rged the Universit~ pf Shortage? Project will likely go through and
Nebraska .Colle~~ of MedlCll1e .m Brady asked Edzards if local peop!e have been and. will be
On181,la w1th farllng to meet tne doctors feel there is a shortage monl1g to Ord. .
~e~ltll needs of rl,lral qr~as. !l1Qst of physicians. Edzards replied The Calamus is an irrigation
lnstr:Jctors ~t that scnool.. ac· many of them don't. He' noted, ~woject being implemented by the
cordll1g to Edzards, are onented however, ·that some patie/1ts are Bureau of Reclamation. Several
toward research and laboratory coming to Ord from Burwell 811d (Continued on page 8)work. , , . ._,,,_,

Gr3duating medical stUile"t,
reflect this, and tend to settle
in areas havipg better staffed and
larger research facilities and
laboratories, the administrator
l'elQed.

Other reasons for the shortage
of doctors in rural areas, as
Iist,d by Edzards, included:

...:.- Medical schools extendhg
t1-e Ge;1eral Practitioner study
course two years. Many future
physiciws tend to use this time
to spe'·i~lize.

-Jus,t graduating physicians
being reluctant to be the lone
doctor in town. Most want several
doctors around to' lighten the
work load.

'. - Unequal payments by .in
surance compal1les to rural
vers'1S urb::m physicians. Ac
cording. to Edzards, rural doctors
are often reimbursed less than
physicians in cities.
~ Many doctors' wives being

hesitant about settling in <;i small
community.
. The one' bright spot mentionel
came whe~l Edzards maintained
the mqrket for physicians in
Omaha, Lincoln, and other major
urban areas is about saturated.
.This may force more physicians
into rural areas, Edzards stated.

What Can We Do?
Edzards suggested Chaml)er

members and others write their
Congressmel'l' telling how the
state medical school isn't serving
rural residents and of the
inequalities in insurance company
payments to d,octors.

In concluding his presentation,
t 11 e administrator suggestect
Chamber officials and doctors

nearly bankrupt some manufac
turers.

Stewrrt told t110se assembled
Thursday the bill was a COil
sensus of lawyers, l1Bnuf lC

,t'lrers, and "Other interested
, groups. / .

NSGA supports the legis!atio:l.
- LB 899 to put a ceilLlg on

city and county expenditu(es. Toe
proposed legislatiOli would limit
city and cO'Jnty budgets toa

(Continued on page '8)
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ctivityReview
Dr ws·100· Persons

Slack Groviers Hear of PendIng'
And Present Siale Legislation

·Elks Ir.I.elp ~Iah Mypertension

An estimated 75-100' persons
discussed the Ord Public Schools'
activity program in a town hall
lIleetiilg at OreY High Monday
nfght. . Called by school bo~ud

members and 'schools superin
tendent Dr.. Bill Gogan, the
session was to getopi,nioils from
parents and other residents in an
effort to determine the future
cour,se of the activities program.

In a Quiz interview last w~ek,

Dr, Gogan defined the met'ting':;
goal as ". , . a chance for people
to attelld, express their views,
al~d gi\'e your suggestions."

Some of these suggestions
heard l\'londay included:

- . Limiting the number of
c:ctivities in all events on t:le
school calendar. '
. - 'Scheduli"ng both boys and

girls varsity and reserve gan1es
on the same night. U:1der t'?e
prqposed plan each of the two
schools playing would host either
both varsity or resen'e squads.

- Having most or some of the
7-9 grade level, sports on an in
tramural level ehminating all or
sOme out of town trips.

- Playing schools close to Ord
on tpe 7-9 grade level of sports
events.

- Est a b lis h i n g higher
ac;ademic qualifications for those

.' ~

Thr'ee frOOl Ord
,Make Dean's 'Ust
, ~ Three Ord area $tud~nts made
·tJ..,e first S€l11este" De,m's Ust"t
Kearney State College. Dean of
Students, Robert Nye' revealed
the three are Lyle Vancura,
Richard GliddE;n and Shar011
Valasek, all of Ord.

Vancura achieved a straight A;
or 4.00, a\'erage the first
semester while Glidden and Miss
Valasek earned a 3.5 01'- B plus
grade average.
. Dean's List students are
d~fined as those' who carry and

'coinplete 12 or more hours for
which quality points are awarded
and have e3.rned a semester
grade avera&e of 3.5 or above.

Courses taken on a, credit non
credit basis cannot be included
among the necessary 12 credit
hours because quality points 

'A, B, C, or D, - are not award
ed.' Students receive a' 4.0 for

\ at' "A", 3.0 for a "3", and 2.0
for a "C",

An estimated .381 persons' took
steps to halt a· silent kil1er

, C Thursday by visiting the' Ord
Elks spo:1sored hypertension
clinic at the local lodge. High
blood preSSure, called hyper
tension, has no symptoms. Ac-

· cording to figures supplied by t'le
U.S. Departmelit of i-IeaIth,
Elucation, and Welfare, one out
of seve.1 Americatls has hyper
tension.

Many of these estimated 23
million Americans have no idea

. they suffer from a disorder that
could well kill them.

Helping alert citizeni to the
dangers of high blood p,ressure,

(~

Members of the Nebrask::i Stock
GrOI\ ers Association and Cow'::
Belles heard NSGA Executive
Secretary Mickey Stewart review
penuing legislation durin~ their

., meeting Thursday nig.1t ir\
Burwell. Bills, future and
presept, on the state se:late
scene, included:

- LB 774 to repe:l1 t'le S;ln
shine Law. Stewart called t'le

I in-esent poJ~tical disclosure act
Jiniiting and ,restricting. He cited
.:Se~tionsof the hw r<:"11Jil ing loco I
'planning commissions to list their
assets Cl.S examoles of ineqll1lities
now existing. Passed in 19i6 the
Sunshine L~w is ill advised and
contains many flaws in Stew'art's

( . opinion.
· :According to the secretary, the
law is taking) good men ont of
gU\'ernment and making pote:1ti 31
ctl!ldidates have second thOUg:1ts
about seeking office. ,

For tb(Ee re3SO:1S, the NSGA
llupports the repeal measure. "

; -;': ' -.;. 'LB . 917 establishing ancl
c·l a I' i f yin g eminent d0111:lin.

" ~t~wart calk.! the bill " ... au
'. pttempt to bring uniformity to
.' exisJing emjnent domain la\\'s."

ThR measlire has. the bac1)iilg
of the NSGA. . ,;~":-,;.", , '
,~ 'LB 665' 'limiting pl:odud

liability, The mC3.sure )\'olll~l'el,
a time limit for' those seeking
to sue for injuries incurted as
a result qf a defective product.
StewClrt .ft>ld hO'N laws.Liits h3\'e

,

I

'. .
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Sich Receives
A~v'(s~t,AWa.rd .

~f ;' ~

Switch Mate Knits
Pant$ .. Shells

LS Tops .. Now
~ ··to ~ off

/

Formfit and Gossard
.BrQs and Girdles
,~~:I:k 20% off

/

'·Wi~A· :fREE Pair
Glouette Shoes. . " ;

~'J~r#a~:~:i~~~ ¢J~dw:r';h~e:ao,t!/j~~~
':in- O,ur front tiJinqglq. .;.....~.. ~,~

j.' ";1' c.Qntest,lin,(/s feb. 18th, No age fir"}t ,~,,'.;:,.r ,::
": ( ,f. . ':'11)''''1 . .., ..
. .~'.' % OFr·· ,
·····Purchase Made In
Our Store During :The.

, , .. Con'test· . -.. . .

Gerrys Sboe StorYe
'Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3391·

Sizeif 3 to 11 .~ 10 to 16
6· C9Q...t$ • Si~$ 40 to 44

'1$11. to $17.00

$4 to $9

W.H-I,##;~ffi""""H4~""'W;~ffi""""H4'##;~#'<~H,~N-J,##;~#'Nw..""
"~lI10ssnan Kancn -~--, .

SO Extra Choice Hereford steer/I-...--------.......---·;
Buxoll <

~: ~~ff:'t~}~~:.~~~!:::;::~ :iI1S'alrty S'ale
60 Extra choice crossbred and!

! lbs., Eldon Hansen ;' '
5S Extra choice Angus and B'1 .
I Ted Wroblewski :y 9th

SPECIAL SrOCK COW ,~-.-R-O-B-E-S--

. 2,520~, to 40% off
.Th~rsday. K"it Caps Mittens

....... .-. ... Scarves

1/3 to 1/201f -' ~ to ~ off
Moiud .

Support Stockings
Reg. $4.95

Now ~ ,Price

Starts

·DRESSES
\ 'Fall Styles __ All Sixes

Reg. $16.00 to, $4e.OO

1/3 to 1/2 off
.,'

• PANT SUITS
• JUMP SU'ITS

Special Group

20% to 50% off

1 Specicd Rack
BLOUSES * SWEATElts * SKIRT~

PANTS * TOPS. * VESTS * JEANS

~fto~O 97c ~ $1~97 ..'$2.97

'JEANS
J Group
All Sixes

.4' '•. , .• '

STOUT SIZES
Sports Wear

• Knit Pants '/4 to 112 off
Waist 32 to 40

• Knit Skirts 1/2 off
. " Waist 30 to 38

'. Pa'nt Tops 1/4 ()ff
----~-----~.. -~--....---1 40 to 46

• Pan' Suits to 1/2 off
.:Pantv'Hose $2.50

XTall. X Large NOW $1.00

7:30 P.M. at

Evangelist from
. ' .. South Africa

Freed9mHouse
_ NOf!b loup
EveryoJ1$ W~lcome!

" .

PRAYER AND WORSHIP
! ..

':, With

(orrle Joubert

Or see:'
,(" "

,,;" Arcadia
service
center,

i Bruce' O,hme
'Arcadia; Nebr.

Many 'extra large consigumeuts of fancy calves.
along with a liberal rUll of top quality feeder steers and
heifers. Some of the early listings:

CALF DIVISION:
450 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer cahes, wt. 375 to 450 lbs.,

; includes 250 steers, 150 heifers and SO Longhorn cross heif·
el1l,. LemmeJ; R@ch . I .. - -..

'-dtl1Ul~l< '--llu.u:n, ~:')\}-'l·jV'p.,1I1·. ne en sThe mUSIC dlrec;tot IS Mike
Johnson: Acc.ompanists are Mrs.
Shirley Kane and Mrs. Peggy

, Sajevkf"
The pI'es,entation,' is s\'OIlsored

by the LOliP Valley Ministerial
As$RCi\iltion:;\il singers, near and
far. are i\lv~ted to jJ.articipatEf in
this thrillih~, .mllsical experience.
Per&OllS who have atopy of the
HMe§siah" 1.Ilijs!c are urged to
bring it to rehearsal. There \\'i)J
be copiesavaUable to those who
do not have them. A baby sitting
service is also availaole.. . . ~

',J

Ord' Future Farmers Win Awards
1
',' , J,\

i I '< .• ,'
~ ,t t

':."'-·,:",·b~.."~"l~';l"'" "

:~ ,~~~~~7·

Police Report '7eachers- fo
Feb. 1 - A 1974 Chevrolet 'In-S~rvice ..

Blazer driven bv Wavne Brown S ' ,.. ".
stopped for ~ stop ~ig~ at the e.sstotfS. ':, t ~<
17th and L mterseCtl9J.1, A 1974
Pi, mouth sediln, belQ!1t4ing to the T~achel.'S in Qrd public S"hools
Ord Police Department, was attended; <;~l1t('al 10 In S~rvice
headed east on L. The Blazer pay ~'es~iQ* last' Wednesday,
pulled away from the stop sign Fe!>, 1 4f {Q~r towns .:trotUld the
and hit the left side of the cruiser state. T&,6" p,rie-day meetingS-were
driven by LeRoy Svo\)odl\ of Ord, ~pent sh~j:lnE ideas,' ~tt~nding

piuua&e was $2(J0 to t!)e ri~ht '11IlMI dlsl;\J~~ions, seminars, and
front section of the Blazer and qt!:Jer events designed to aid
over $2SO to the left side of the J~a,chers iii ~doing a be~te(' job.
cruiser. ' ,:- '{he "Ml)~ill meetings are

Feb. 3 - A 1975 Chevrolet ~~signe4 . tJ .,give both teachers
pickClp driven by Roy A. Surn- fUld 5911901 ~~ministrators tips on
mefS and ow.ned by Consolidated new progrijms, concepts, and
Bienders was -headeq east on K. experiences .. that c~n pro.ve
It slid through a stop sign and Vaju\!pl~ il1 \he clASSrOOm. '
hit a 1973, Ford pickup driven .'This ye,<jr Wee,tjpgs were held
by . Alien Philbrick of Ol.'d, 3t . York, '41J.,rora, Grand. Island

; Philbrick, was he,acted north on 'fn~ ~Ct:ntfal City. '
15th Street., . . '.'>.' '" '.". , '
.,.: The Chevrolet truck had $100 GSi\·Joplij' '. . . .'
damage totbe right front bUlli· '.. Girl" Scoul Troop' '#254 met
per. The Ford had $~ t.o the Mo,nqay" Febru~~y 6. After
left ,reflr quarter panel: 0p~l1lng ce!'emony· we had f
'; Feb. 4 ..,..:.. AI 1975 Ford W'D busin~ss .. u;l.eeting, . Courageotls

owpt:4 by Marvin' Qr.' Loretta Kittens ,re4i stories.· for their
J3eIgnll" was stmckin the,right oaA&es <. :. .

front 'fend~r by a' hit-and-rUll :Mil~le' Wi.das,DeAnn· )Jubas, 'D~v'id R. Sich' feceived the
driver. Thecal' WaS' parked Chris. ,~: H~hil.tke, Anne Ma.9seo,. Ranchers. EducatiQl1 Association
behind the Chanticleer Drive' In,Cf\.{Tie· .HlJrllluert, Pam .Weems, i\d,visot. of . the 'Year" AWant
Darn'age' was estimate4' at $100 Diape Spilinek and Tammy Miller January 28 at a state converltioll
to tl~e r~ght front fel1det. ,,' . ~o~ l.>'J~Y~,$: ~' , .. ,: . , of the .. YOlmg Farmers and
,~eb. 6 -' 1\ J~7,1 Chevrolet·,. We \Vent to wprK op ba4ges.· in Lincoln. " . '<
dnven b.Y Jf\n.e c;ogaq Wa.s,h~t~~ \ 1're~.,'vtL~A.d £1,\>s1p~terenlOnY.· 'SQn of )~orothy Sich ofOrd and
~t t.~h 24th M~' L .;mtersechv.\l" ..•.•~~.'. '\' '~~.~vs. Sepoi,ter.. '.. . ., , the.. lilt.e RO.he,d Sieh, David has

f~~I1~e4~ef~A~~~:tb~n:rt~~~~$ . ~,.~ ~'~~F)~~~ke' '."~:, ~EltExdf~~o~hlfpa~~eon~Io~:d~
t. J{amarad struck tqe QO$an, car . "'. . ..... " half }'ears.Under his 'guidance

m.J~Inl~.e;·was place~ a~ $lOOfor .' "ARCADIA . ~u~f:s.gTh~~ui~Ol~sfi~Ifo;~s 1~
the Chevrolet and ~200 tor' the '.• ,''M'r.aPd..~rs.~Mikel\ing and Peslic.itie Certification class was
Ford" .' .'. ~ " .", Scott, Mr.Mi<1 Mrs., Bobby Lutz held~ecently with 80 completin,g

.Ord .Police will~tart \~orldng Aild l\t{;' .an4Mr~. Tom Lutz were the course.. ',;' " .'
the four l.ane ,stretch 'pf'H,ighway S~~4~Y '4iiiu¢r guestS 9f Mr. and, Other' activities havo' also

. ,'. .' ", .' '.'. . ,.' "'." . " ' •• '. .', I it In $outheast Or" swn, ac- M.r,s: Guy L\ltz ap.d. 1'4rs. Robert become a realization. .

.,F}<',A wil)ners m (backro\v, ldt'tj) right)M),k.e anlM•.Steve cprding to' Police rChief.John . Dwsdale. Mr. and Mrs. Chester At the sarri.~ meenng the

~~~~~~~q~~:~\'~t~i~o;t~e~rJan~\!a~D~~sen~ and~hil -I{Gnin~~t1t. '!-b()Ulll?·L.'g1e~m:_~~~;~~h".1J..m')uy I' ~~i~ga~¢~f:' ibr~~~~ffoW: ~i&~. 1I~~~~d~la~~at~~dl~~1l~V%va~~~
. of Amenca team returnect froUl, .'. on tam' . e, "'.,. v,'e,re a.neq~OO1[1,' VlSlt~rs, ~,t t1i7 Other Mp.o,rs\ won PI' the., chap~er

DistriCt . Five ' AgMechanics . ~~, ~utz lwm~\ ",,! "".".' . t WId chaptet mem!)e'diqc1uded a
c.ompetitiop' .~aturday with., a' ,}j .Ii .. . I I ' .Mr. .,apd .Mrs. Ken Hunt and Tpird' Place. Crop, Pp,>ficiency
flstfull of. nbbons. ,The WIns ' . 0 ur' ar'v'est C 1J!" Mr. 'and. Mrs. G1.!Y, Ltttz v\si,t~d Award, apd. a Certrflca~e of Ment
qualified two Ord teams for state' ',' .'.' I. '. . ro.. . Tascia DUI'yea at the Kearney In, L~v;estock Pr9q~~~qcYl .: '
level comp~tition in Lfucoln next hospital Sllnday, evening,' ',Awards were sponsor~1,i by Ak·
ApriL, ." . After all, you've had plenty of risk from the' time :'Mr. llh<!"Mrs:' Claude Zentz §w-Benoffice$ in ~ebra~k,\..

.Te'!ms bOi.!hd' for. th~ capital .tit d t'I 't' h f I returned: hoine "Monday noOli ;..,
cIty mclude: ,'.;' . , 'fl. was p an e un I I S in t e bin. Now's the tiine tOilfter s.pelidJug the past t~ days, II¢Ien 1$ Horne . < ,

The DairY Products team, John ails. to the folks at Holdrege Seed about' t' . H ,. in Grapd Island were Mr. Zentz Helen BeI'an returned home
Scheidler, James'Ritz, and Jim ,Pt~,INS PERFECTION storage or dr, ying' b. n. . ; \Vf\s.· a~,.u~ii1.cal ~'litlent at. the. Suill!ar £titer spending tvio weeks
Pokorny placed second. .; : '. Lutheran ~ospit . Mrs. Zentz in the Bob O'Connor home at

rhe Farm -Machinery';Team,' , staye4 at the p.on e or- their soD,' T~Irlpe. AZ. Helen stayed with
Steve Foth, Brian ··Marten$en, .. There's no gao mble With HI.PLAINSPER. Mr. iu\d Mr$.· Dale Zentz and the O'<';onnor chill1ren While their
team members, pl\aced sec,:md. ' 'FECTION' , .. bQYs. ";",' :', . parel\t~ were in Hawaii. .• • . ,.J,. . storage arid drying bins:' 'They're , .

manufactured by Chicago Eastern Corporation ,to lH~~~"M~~~No###'#-H'H4~"ffl~M~mt#i.m
the rugged design of Holdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, Holdrege, Nebraska.

No .~i~ts Ple-ase

The family of

, '\

invite you to help them celebrate their

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Wells,o, ,

Friends and relatives are. invited
\ to on Open House for the ,

25t/' We/clinlj .'.Allnif!(!I'Jc't\~''j
of our par~Qt$

'Darrol & DQrothy Heisner
Sunday, Feb. -19

2 to 5 P.M.
lower level Vets Club,-Ord, Nebr.
Deb, Alan, Mary, Brian & Paul Heisner

Pll,tl1 and TOIl} Lut~ .
NCl Gifts prOUt,

The children and grandchildren
invite friends and relqtives
to a reception honoring the

(JotJell, Weclclill~ .AIl'dv(!I'Jal''j

of

'Casper and'A~naZulkoski
Sunday, February19 '

2 to 4 p.m.
at St. Mary's Catholic Church Hall

Sargent, Nebraska'
,(NO GiFTS PLBASE)

60th Wedding Anniver~(.lrY
, .

February 12, 1978_
from 2·4:30

Community Hall in Comstock

O,d Markets
!"asl This

. Week Week
Wheat _~ ..: ' 2.3.6~,34
Oats --.'----c-' -_,,-..1.15 ~. r.t~
C~rn -:_-.,._: ._-' - ."1-86 \ 1.90

~.110. ----. -r----"''7,'~-,'~,.9,S,' f."'~"9.~Eg~s •... '. ., .'._ : !i6t a~ ~lq~fe
. ". ".', " ;:- .... " ' . ,_'1'<

.'. Karen Splith. lJilughtel' tit Mr:
and Mrs. Walt Smith,' is ,
member of the, l<eaz'ney State
Wind ~nsemble which will lip,
peal' in On! FebruarY 15, Karen,
a sophomore in the .Music
CQllege, is' One of tWO 'tenor
saxo~hones in the enSemble,
qayipg audit~9ned. f9r the c{lair.

. I

'V e r s ion s and it1colrte and
deductions on opposite sides,
requiJ::ing tj;lxpayers to flip. the
fon)1 ba~k and forth frequ~ntly.

The lRS' lhitolllatically 'niail~
you forms PPQ schedur~~ pi.l;;eiJ
9n what YOij fi!e~t the year before.
If you nee~ A fqnn. 4iffer~nt thpJ1
wpat they sent you Qr if you 4Qn't
n:ceive any tA:\ pac\<,i).ge at an
fQL som~.f~~son, f91W;; are
aYailabl~' '~t' ~i1Y IRS.' oWC\e.
Postal $erv.lce Station, 'aM miU1)i
ha..nk~, " , , ' . ~ , " '. r

,Which forih \s right for you
, deI1cnds ,on yollr pel'l;oI1alGir~
CU}jls,t4,:qC~S. On¢ year tPl;l ,lo~q
nllght .be best, another. }'ear t.he.
tQIM This ,year many fU6~'e
tElxp.a},e.l':l.. W.ill ~~f .thq,t ' it ~ to
thelr 'advantage to use . the ' time
/laving ~01;OA. In filct,; th~ . I~S
i$ .urf'iog p~op.Ie. \vl!p pS,lbit\.l!Vly
\l~e: he. t040 tQ. revfeJ..V t~eir
~ltuat,pn~areftjll¥; . t,nl$ .' JJl;;t
mIght' be the 'year .that you are
better.orf with th~ sirilpler. 1040A.
.In sent;:rpJ, vpwever, .the iQ49A
IS. for t,<jxpayets whose total IP.
~91lle \\·.as $.4O,QOO Cit l~ss if
fl.1;irried filirt: Jointly,.and $20,000
or le~s otherWIse; and was frOj;ll
Wages, ,sal1iries, tips and not
more than $400 in . dividends or
$400 in rmerest and. who 40 JlOt
it~mize theIr deductions.' ,', ,
,for eXiotmple, you are a person
who ~a.rl'1ed,. ~l~,OOO in a job whe1,'e
aU of. your lOcome there .was
fio.mw<;l.g'es. Y~I.!' al,sq)iav~ pOllle
InCOme .fl'o~n Ip.terest 9n yOilf
$ a ,Y • ~ &s ac~ 0 u n t.· ~ n d
SOlne dlv~dends on stqc~ fOU ~WI1,
b~t not m,OJ;e than. $400 In eltper
case.' You r~#,8,n a~artment; $0
you have no mortgage int,erest
qt J;ea) estate taxes to deduct
find,' you~' itemiz~d deductions' are
l~ss than your. ~ero . bracket
ainoupt. The 1040A is the form

f()~ r;>~' n~"-i'.;'i~r9L lira~k.t)t
~Il}.oll.nt" \V lC.h .teplaces the. ot4
~tl1I}dard c;1e uchop. is ~b~ re,asp"}
why many' taxpay~rs Wlll make
t4e switcij t() toe ~.04M this ye<\r.
The amOlln~s tlIls year are a. flat
$;?,200. tor sIngle ,persops . and
uwMrded·. he~ds Qr h()usehold l
~1200 for' m"mi¢dcQup}es fiH11~
~Olntly and qualifying widows or
widowers, anI! $1,600 for married
people filiin~ separately. . " ".'.
.' Jf ~ou have i~eIlJi?~d deductjolls
tQtall~ng . more than the, zerQ
Ql'a~ket a~oullt appropriate' tQ
your tiling stl}tl!S, tben you will
have to use the 104Q. The sm.1e
ls true for .!er.sons who' paid
aHmotlY; na '. moYin~ or efll
ployee .b.usmt;os..s e.;Kx~nses;' ~laJm
the child care <;redit, tax credit
'or the elderlY, investlllrnt credit,
or .tQrei~ ta.'!: credlt. These
req\lu'e yOU to use th~ 1040 sinc¢
t4U Involve attachments which axe
not permitted wHO. the 104M. .'

In short, try the 1040A first this
)lear. About half 'of all taxpayers
should be able to use it. The
IRS tried to desigu the form so
y,ou c.an complete, it yourself. In
addition the insh;uetiou& ar~
ea,sier than evert\) understand. '.

, ,"
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Mul.l,igan's· Music
& .··Eleetronic~

Open every Thurs. nite
We sqrvice wha.t we s~ll

.. Phone 7i8-3250Ord, Nebr.•

(~age 2)

, . .
VIDEOMATIC® TOUCH-TUNE™
FINE FURNITURE CQLORTV
This'Magnavox offers a beautiful 25'~ diagonal
color picture at the touch of your finger t •• great
sound from two speakers ••. plus beautifully .
crafted cabinetry. .And you can even add remole
control at time of purc~aseor I.ater.

10$829

. The most FAMOUS'
HOME· ENTERJAINMENT SALE of all!·

SAVE ¥b$,200

.' . , ,- ':

~' '. PENQING ENTR~eS ~ Russell R.ogers, ~resi!lent Qfi\~id-S.tll~e
£01'1\ Pn)ducets, contemplates futqre wenu Ite.ms I:!.t tl:te Ilnnujl.l
SalJ~a.gea.nd PlUlc.O,ke pay ~chedu.led.for.,Februart )1. It):0t.ri Jl;oo..~1:~0
QIlUP!Jer of Cp,mmen:e IJlembers will serve pancAkes andsallsa~es
loall comers 1I1 th~ lowel' level of the qrd Veterans. C11olb. $~uSa~e is
provided.. by Mi4-Staie Por.k. Proc!ucei'S and pro~essed by, Cetak's.·
Market ip. Ord. ~van Sorensen is chaJrmtu1 of the event. .~. ,. "-'------- ' , .' -~--.:',.;r ' "~" .. ~
Income Tax DoUars and CentS -' ~" :. ~:,
1040 Ys. 1040A ' cont<iins j~wor .line~· this. yea'r)
,. Tttis. ls the first, ,ip. . a s.erie:s b~f£tuSe It s Il?W prlnt~d.. ,on o~7

of articles on income ta-x' filing Sl.de. o( a. fUU~slZe.,d spe.~.t, ?!pap.e.I.
tips brought io you by the Ord ~\.!t, !hey havent Ina,4e .ltn,\or~
Quiz and' the l>ureau of Internl:\.) complex, or .. ~ny ·lopg~r~ .. J~s,t
n~vemJt:.This . week's arlkle chant;;ed tl1e la} out ~o, e.\~nthmg
4~3}s with tile long and short is. ()11 0Ile page.' T.h~ ~'el:\s,~:m?,T9,
bt<:ome lax forrilS 1040' and sav~ YQU fro,m ravll1~ to..fiW bacJ{
l040A. ' ...'. . '",' and forth whIle tlguroml.{ youi'
',Doing your J~eral m,eol!ie' tatt~ 1040 is ,Stil( the "loh'g
t<>:<es m"ty h~ ~o!uewhat ~asle~, fOP~}"in the sense, tIlat ,rrs
tb~s ye¥. thank~. t~ :the. I~ deSigned for people. W,b,ose ell':
efforts to stre~mltne Its, tw.o best cum?tanees " I}~ces.$lt~te . more
lmown f~m.JS the ..~~10. illld the d.etall j'lt tqx tllu,e.13~teven.~he
lOW.A. '. ." ' , 1040 has been streamtm~d .c..,.. It'S

:First offl p0'11.ons o~ both fOWlS now in a flow-through' format
hav~ peen pnnte4 m an eye- wherein_ you start ~t the. top of '
~avmg pastel ,?olor - blue for the page and contmue straight
the 1040 and pl11k for the l040A through until the Pottom of the
.,..,.. ~o help you ~QCUS on key areas back page where your signature
of the forms whtch must, be t::oes. In sl1ort, it takes things
cOIPpletell. " s t e p - by- $ t e p in a logical

The bigg<)st change for '78, progression~ Also•. the forni is
however; is that more people' a.ira,nged SQ that all income
than ever before can use the calculations are confined to th~
~asier 1040a. they no longer call front page and all 4eductions an4
H the: sport lQrm (although it credits lin~ on the back. Previous

; .
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SP/4 Mervin R. Scofield,
506-84-1099
~ox #607
218th MP 385th MP Bn,
APO NY 09050

Clhe ':Ifotette
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5121

, Fresh, romantic
flowers arranged with a
spray of sparkling
hearts. We can se.nd it
almost anywhere by
wire, the FTD way.
But hurry .. .valentine's
Day is Tuesday,
February 1-1~

While you are in our area,
count the number of hearts
in our front window, and if
your count is nearest the
correct number, you will
win a gift certificate of $10
$7.50 or $5.00.

Also Available "I'* Flowering Plant§/ .* Green Plants t,~'* Bouquets,* sHk. or PermaneQt
-..,.. 8rre;tngements*' Hanging PlaI1ts* Terrariums

Send Our FTD

LoveBundle~

Bouquet

Scofield Transferred
Tab Scofield, son of Mr. aI1d

Mrs. Mervin Syofield, has
reported for duty in BadTolz"
Germany SP/4 Scofield was
transferred to BadTolt ftom
AugsDurg, Germany. ~is address
IS:

NOW SHOWING

~
Stuhr Museum

Highway 34 and 281
~rand Island, Nebr.

!\lAIN GALLERY
(Now through February 19)

"Fashions and Furnishings" ,
. , a collection of 19th centurY
clothing and furnitur'e from the
Stu11r Museum collection.

PRlNTROOl\1
(Now thropgh March 4)

:\1ixed n'1edia show by Edith
Pinkston, Grand Island,

WINTER HOURS: Monday
through Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p,m.
Sunday 1-5 p,m.

folljt unpached b
,as. And d.·d' eautl(ul

. We have l You hnew
orderin a Very SPecia}Ow that

recti! g serVice ° CUstom
!ovese;;;7 sleepers, ~oroChers,
tile sty!. . Just cOlfle .las and
oWn c::e

and then p~~handSee
rs. Cost no YOUr

ALsO
lflore•

"t . We sell ...,,~
l • you b """pet. We d .'1f from sam I 0 not stOck
REMEMB~A.LL y SA~E You call

for the p' R"corne'
- IChue ClOck ~~a;d register

ancake d
CE ay

,OARCRt:sr
~ST4th FURNITUD~

. Ord, Nebr. 11 &,;

(~
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, ,
Zulkoskis Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T, Zulkosld
weretl1e honored ~uests at a
,~~:rpri.s~ party Sun y, ,teb, ",5,
at theIr. home. T eOCCaSlOl1
rn.aiked their 55th weddillgan
nlversary.

In attendance were Erwin
Zulkoski, Mr. and Mrs. John B,
Zulkoski, Mr, and Mrs. Rollie
Zulkoski and Mr, and Mrs. Enus
ZUlkoski, all of Elyria, Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski Mrs. Clint
Shetterly of Burweli and Lynn
Zulkoski of Anselmo,

TIle Ralph Zulkoskis and Erwin
Zulkoski furnished the sand
wiches, cake, coffee and ice
cream;

}'. 'Social, Fore{;ast

_i >

Lelecha League
Ploris Meeting
Gre~ley and Valley County

LaLecha League will hold a
meeting February 16 at the home
of Mrs. Melvin Linke, Scotia at
2 p.m. This is the beginning of
a four. meeting series, The first
meeting wilt be on the ad
vantages of breast feeding. All
mothers and expectant ll10th~rs
interested in breast feeding 'are
Vrvited to attend, . -

For more information call
Linda Linke at 245·2011 or Carol
Wrede at 428·4675.

-,--.----

Thursday, February 9
Ord Suburbanites, Mrs. Carson

Rogers '
Plain Valley Ext. Club, )'lrs,

Dean Peterson
NoLo Club, Tillie Jablonski

hostess at Ord Drive In
l\Ionda>', FebruaI'); 13

Past Matrons, Zola Schudel
Tuesda)', Febrllar>' 14

LampLighters Ext. Club, Pat
Turek hostess at P,J.'s Stylette

Happy Circle Club, Parkview
Recreation Room, 12:30 covered
dish dinner, Hostesses Mary
Jorgensen and Mrs, Howard
Fauss
Thursday, February 16

Guided Mrs., Pam Hersh
Ha~mony Club, Mrs, Don

Be:1ben
Jolly Homemake(s Pitch Club,

Mrs. Verna Zulkoski

P,E.O. Chapter BB
,Chapter BB P.LO. Sisterhood

luet Monday everung with Mrs,
Paul Martin. Mrs. Merrill Mason
was assistant hostess.

Program was entitled "Ancient
World", a report by Lucile Tolen
on her trip to Chicago to see
"King Tut" Exhibition,

Next'meeting will be february
20 wit:l Mrs. Phil Quinn.

Sar,d Flats HI
The first meeting of the Spud

Flats 4-H Club was held at the
Lyle Seve,lker home, Jan, 31,

, 1978.'
Election of officers - was held.

The new president is Paul Kokes:
vice presider,(, Jerilyn Pete!s;
sec I' eta l' y • Ann Connor;
treasurer, Lisa Zikmund; new,
reporter, Kayla Peters.

Goals and activities were
discussed and will be decidC'd
upon at the next meeting, Dues
.were set at 15c each.

The next u,eeting W\lJ be held
at the Darrdl Connor home at
7 p.m. Feb. 14, 1978. There I'll!
be a 50c gL,b bag. Meet;ng was
adjourned, .

Ne\vs Reporter,
Kayla Peters

Edward Dymeks
To Note 50
Married Years

Dymeks ... married
at Loup City

The Golden Wedding An-
, niversary of Mr. and Mrs.' Ed
ward Dymek of Woodburp, OR,

, formerly of Ord, wt1 be
celebrated Sunday, FebI'. 2, The
day will begin with a ;'v ass at
St. Luke's Catholic Church in
Woodburn at 8:30 a.m, An open
house will be held from 1 to 5
p,m, at their home at 355j Linda
Street, Woodburn, OR.

Hosting the open house will be
the i I' daughters and their
families, :\fr. and Mrs: Glen
(Bernice) Martin, Long Beach,
CA, Mr, and ~frs, Len (Delphine)
Vavra of Omaha and Mi. and
.'v1rs. Ron (Janet) Halter of
Woodburn, The Dymeks have
eight grandchildren and or\e great
grandchild. I

The couple was marrie'd Feb.
14, 1928 in Loup City where they
farmed until mO\,'ing to WfdbUQ1
10 1955, ,,' .

Pesfer Aflen~s I

Training Course
Byron A. Pester, repr~senting

Staab Welding, Arcadia, a Reinke
Water Managel11ent Systems
dealer for Reinke Manufactming
Co" Inc" Deshler, attended a 21/2
day dealer orientation 'session
February 1-3, 1978.

Reinke Manufacturing rnarkets
a complete line of water
man age men t systen1s which
includes the Electrogator 100,
Electrogator 6580, Electrogator
680, Alumigator, and Minigator.

The comprehensive dealer
t l' a i n i ng program included
sessions on the history of Reinke
Manufacturing Co., Inc" produc·t
knowledge, advertising, dealer
policies, contracts, financing,
warranty parts and factory
service, Reinke pivot operation
fundamentals, Rei n k e pivot
service funda.mentals, system
deliveries, sales materials an'.!
selling SkIlls, '

Staab Welding provides both
sAles and service of all Reinke
Water Management Systems,

Tryipg .0Ur j3est,:l,H. . <;~
The fifth meetIng of the TrYll1g

Our Best 4-H Club was called
to oider by Presiderit Cindy
Valasek, Roll call was answer~d
by showing a valentine you made
for an elderly, person ,in the
neighborhood.. Mary and Bethene
Bruha gave reports on what tr.ey
gave their elderly persotJ, for
their b,rthday. Mary gave a talk
on rules in the kitchen. The next
meeting'is on March 4 at the
Dist, 29 schoolhouse.

News Reporter,
Linda Bruha

i ',"

, .

TOPS NE 302
TOPS NE#302 met Feb. 2 in

the basement of the Methodist
C h u l' C 11 with 31 members
weigJ1ing-in. Verla Fox was best
loser of the week. Traveling
prizes went to Betty Ostrander.

Linda Ptacnik was honored by
Cathy Bridgeman for ,being
january's best loser of the month,
She teceh'ed a charm and nower
and Cathy Bridgeman was
runner-up and also received a
flower. ArUss Gydesen, Verla Fox
and Marie Novotny \\ill be ob
serving theit- KOPS anniversaries
this month. Thqse wh.o wish to
sign up for S.R.D. in Omaha
April 14 to 15 should do so im
mediately. Election of officers for \
the coming year will be March
2 and installation will be March
30. Please remember these dates
and support your club.

News Reporter,
Wilma Baldwlt1

Delta Kappa Gamma
~lrs. Ceola Glenn and Mrs,

RosalYIUl Lamb were honored at
the dinner preceding the regular
meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma
held in Broken Bow, Thursday,
Januarv 26. Mrs. Glenn and Mrs.
Lamb are new members of this
1 n tel' nat ion a 1 Honorary
organization. Dorothy Manning.
the president, was in charge of
the Initiation Ceremony and the
buslness meeting. Police Officer
Randy Linden presented the
program on law enforcement
Officer Linden is the Resource
Officer for Custer County and the
schools of R~gion 26. The next
meeting will be held Thursday,
!,'eb, 23 in Broken Bow,

Ord Linstock
The Ord Livestock 4-H Club

met Feb. 2. We discussed things
we .could do for the community,
Ron,Engelke showed slides on the
judgirig of swine.

News Reporter.
Jim Walahoski

Scouting Fund I

Dirive to Begir
.~ f.riepds 0,f scouting., 'fiJI be~in

~l.I~1elr ,~pnuaJ fund raIsllW. dr~ve,
~ pnd?y, Feb. 20. TeaIn c.I;lptams
S aron' Miller, GeOl'ge Cetak, ,Bill
~o>ek,' Miles Winchester, Ron
RadiI, and 1'0111 'pierce, will
launch their effort after A noon
luncheon. . _'1'

"Pres.ently, there are more than
SO Cub, Boy, and Explorer Scouts
in the Ord area. according to
fuamcaptian Marvin Weems. Ord
Scouting was expanded during
the past years to include an
Explorer program which is
available to all high school age
};,.Dung men and WOI~1en interested

i
· careers and criminal justice.

Weems estinlated it takes $26
er scout to provide tl aining and

rher services. ' ,

~lethQdist ' ...·omen
I United Methodist WOll1en of the
Mira Valley Chu-rch held their
l.leart Sister month meeti.ng
l11Ursday evening. The president,
Mrs. Harold Rice, used John 13: 1
lor devotions. Mrs. Russell
HacK~1 and Mrs. Roger Arnold
,"'ere' co-leaders of the lesson
~'Members Under Thirty'five and
Ov-er Unit". Twenty-four memo
bel'S and four visitors, Mrs.
Victor Benben, Mrs. Deb Daly,
!l1rs. George Bell and Mrs. Jerry
Jurgensen, were present. Heart
sisters were rev-ealed with gifts
and new names drawn.

Mrs. Dick Peterson, Mrs. Eldon
Foth and Mrs. Glen Warner were

.hostesses.

B{~jJecl

GvenlJ

. ,., 1\
'I,.. Itl '#, ••

, ' C" "

Phone 728-5922

iW

@JIHOSPITAl nOJID

}<'OTII: Born 2·1-78 to ~lr. al1d
Mrs. Gordon Foth (nee Rena
Ryschon) of Ord, a son. David
Chad. Weight 9' lbs. 6 oz, Length
21 inches.
tOUNTS: Born 2-1-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Ken COlli1tS (nee Doris
Dearmont) of BUf\\'ell, a son;
Timothy Richard. Weight 8 1bs.
314 oz. 'Length 20'}4 inches.

ADMIssiONS :.
2·1·78 - Rena Foth and Baby

Boy, Ord; Doris Counts and Baby
Boy, Burwell. '

2-2-78 - Shirley Weight, Loup
City; Eldon Abbott, Palmer. ' '
,Z-Jc78 ...,- DeJores H>'d,e,Ord;

Vere' Arnold,' oi;d:' '~': ,
~-4-78 - William Ptacnik, Or~. '
'2-6-78 - Evert Bundy Ansley;

James Weber, Burwell; Debfa
Daly, Ord, ' .

2-7·78 - Melvin Marsh, Com
stock; Tom McFadden, Ord;
MaralYl1 Jorgensen, North Loup.

DISMISSALS .' i

2·1·78 -'Ruth Moorer, Ord;
Ruth McLain, North Loup.

2-2-77 - Letha Morrow, Scotia.
2-3-78 - Vicki Hruby, Arcadia;

Juanita Johnson, Ord; D9ris
Counts an\1 Baby Boy, BUf\,'elJ;
Rena Foth and Baby Boy, Qrd;
Marlys Schroeder and Baby figy,
Ord.

2-4-78 - Vern Abbott,Palmer;
Lillian Nehls, Arcadia. ,
i 2-5-78 - Carol Kelley and Baby

Girl, Burwell. ,
2-6-78....:. Ralph Porter, Arcadia.
2-7-78 - James Weber, Burwell.
The Valley County Hospital

restriction of visitors has now
been lifted.

Birthday i'\oted ..
Wednesday supper gue,sts itl the

Ron Vasicek home in observanre
of Marlene's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Turek and MIS.

, Adeline Urbanski.

Sunday guests o~ Mrs. Helen
McCarville at Loup City were
Adeline Urbanski of Ord, Mrs.
Gerri Hall and bo>!s of Columbus
and l'oll1 Kowalski of Omaha.

\'-,

, .

t •

Nevrivy·K~ncel Exch~nge VOWS

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

COMPETITIVE PRICING

'Coty' and Revlo'n Cosmetics
, I

1/2 Block East of the Southeast Cornc~ of th;· Squ~e '

Ord, Nebr.

, .---...:.,---

Anderson Pharmacy
,~B,eautirul ValclltiIle

Cards .and .Candy

Way; gbpgg_r*w

Two from Ord,

On Dean's List

d?4Y e:M.a'U~
~to9tapt;.y .

Larry Koncel and bride , , . Diane Nevricy

~ On 'Saturday, Janua;y 26' Diane with tiny seed pearls. She carried ting the cake were Mrs. Marlene
Nevrivy, daughter of Mr. and a bouquet of sweetheart i'oses . Urbanovsky. sister of the groom,
Mrs. Ernest Nevrivy and Larry and carnations i,n s~ring rye. and Mrs. Kathy Bruha, aunt of
Koncel, son of Mr. and Mrs, Attending the bnde as maid of the bride. Pouring punch was
Frank Koncel, were married in honor was Judy Nevrivy, sister Mrs. Helen .Chalupa and pouring
a double ring ceremony per- of the bride. Bridesmaid ,was t,he coffee was Mrs. Rose Kruml,
formed by Judge Rollin Dye, Cindy Bruha, cousin of the bride aunts of the bride. Serving the

For her wedding, ~he bride and groom, They ·wore dresses bridal table were Mrs. lone Bru
chQse. a gown designed of sheer of crepe polyester with square . ha and· Evelyn Kruml. Kitchen
crystalette and lace. The basque necklines and bishop sleeves, in helpers were Mrs. Agnes Pesek
bodice featured a standup lace blue and pin~ respectively: Each and Mi!dref! Nemeskal. Pinning
neckline ,and, a she~r yoke at- cJl:rried a single rose. nowers were Mrs. Le Spencer
cented with matchir.glace rosette Serving the groom as best man and Mrs. Mary Lou Bruha.
appliques. The full bishop sleeves was Don Chalupa, cousin of the Presiding at, the guest book was
had lace cuffs at the wrists: The groom, Groomsman was P,aul Mrs. Sus,m· Chalupa. Mrs. Helen
skirt, trimmed with strands Of Harkness, frielld of the groom., Hulinsky, Jeneane Urbanovsky
lace and appHques, extended into An aftemoon reception hosted and Christine Bruha opene4 the
a full, chapel length train, The by Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Cha1ura, gifts.
veil was of sheer illusion caught aunt and uncle of the gr()Qln, A w~dding daI1ce was held in
by a camelot headpiece trimmed was held at National Hall. ~\lt- .thfL~enin~g_~~._~a~?nal Hall.

Two Ord area students were
among the 108 st1!de'1ts n"med
to the College of St. Mary's
DeC'n's List for the first semester
1977-78. Outstai1diil~ scholars at,
the Omaha school Include Nancy
Welniak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Welniak of Elyria and
Lola Wier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Kapustka of Ord.

,Selection of thQse making the
Dean's List is based on a grade
point average Of 3.5 or higher
for a minimum of 12 hours during
the semester.

There were fout post·grads
'named, 21 seniors, 24 juniors, 31
sophomores., ·;;I1\d 28 freslunen
making the Dean's List this
semester. .

Cub Scouts Den 1
. 'The Cub ~cout' theme for

January was' Going Plac~5". \\e
went to visit the county j.ail and
tl'e courtrooms. The trIp was
yety interesting, .

In January we welcomed Kevin
Klimek into Den 1. Tony Mohatt
earned his bear achieHment, and
he 1s in Weebelos now.

We made placemats for the
I3tue a,.nd Gold Banquet which will
be Feb. 26. !

Our dads helped us make our
rockets' for 'the rocket. derby. ,

Den 1 Reporter, .
Curtis Koelling

Women's Club, i

Plans Meeting
, The Ord ChristiaI1 Women's
Club will meet for, a dinner
't~esday, l"ebruary 21, 6~:W p.m,
at the Elk's Club. ., ,

The' special feature will be' a
spring . fashion shOw', "Stepl1ipg
Into Sprin g" I presented by thi
l'~ashion BoutIque. Peggy Sajevic
of Ord will present the music
and Rosalan Dunagan of Gr'1.nd
Island will be the speaker. M.rs.
Dunagan is presently Christian
Women's Club area represen
tative and former chairman,

The club has no membership
or dues and all women are
welcome to attend. For reser
vations call Karen Koelling 728
5805 not later than 9 p.m. Friday,
l'~ebruary 17.

r\'- .
'.-

Stafe Art Show
< ': \.

To Arrive Here, .. . " ~. .

T.he state traveling art show
will arrive in Ord· on February'
18 and w~ll be on qisplay in the
First N?,tiopal B,ank and the
Nebras~a State Bank until March
4.. ..: ' ,; ,

These are the 2S winners from
the st1teAssodatiqn of Nebraska
Art Clubs which wei~e chosen at
Scottsbluffs last iillte. Art' classes
frOln local ' a'nd surrounding
schools are encouraged to visit
the exhibit. Ord has been selected
for the,showing becauseof having
a participating ait dug, the toup
VaHey Artiss,imos, .in the ANAC.
.... ., .:: . . • :', .~. " 0' 1

Gl'~ests ht Scotia .' "I ,

Sunday' 'dii'lner'" and supper
guests ill the Frank Bruha home,
at Scotia were Mr. and Mrs.
Duane .Miller and .Justin of St;
Libory and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Moudry and Mr, and Mrs. Will
Penas of Ord.
Sunday Visitors

Party SUlldqy '..'.
There will be" cards, games,

fellowship and' refreshiuenls at
Parkview : Vil1ag~ "Rep'eation
room, Sunday, February 12 for
all Senior Citizens. The fun will
begin at 'l. p.m. K~o Vallier Will
serve as chairman for the af
ternoon.

#234 Browilies ,
,Brownie Troop #234 met

January 31 at St.' John Lutheran
Church. Bird feeders were
finished and taken home. Cookies
were made by Brownie girls.
Treats were brought by Lori
Vancura.

News Reporter,
I Karla LaI;ko\Vski'

~.--,

,ValleYC!:lLqt)'
Garden Cluh

The Valley County Garden Club
met on Jan.· 26 at the QOlne of
Mrs. DOlU1a lioeve.t .. SylVIa Kirby
had the lesson dried'materhls.

. The next meeting will be Feb,
23 in the Christian Church
basement at,: p:m. 'Ida ~rar8
will be the hostes~.

Billfolds
" Slipperi

.Ties .
After. Shave

,.

<'

Classic. ".~,
.. <,-O~i~For·Men.

~ , .~:;"

..... _..:.; -Phone 728-5211

l ~ ,

,'t,:.~,~ 't,'rri:"'}'<r
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Canfield-Snyder'
SetAp~i1 Date'

Charlene' Canfield
and Steven Snyder

. An April 15 wedding at Trinity
United . Methodist Church in
Grand Island is being planned 1:IY
Steven A: Snyder and Charlene Gene Soqnenfeld of Grand
K. Canfield. both of Grand Island. Island was a Sunday dinner guest
Miss Canfield is the daughter of of his niother,Mrs. Rose Son
Mr. 'aI1d Mrs. Arlis Canfield of nenfeld. They we're afternoon and
Archer' and lhe granddaughter of supper guests in the· Martin
Mr., aI1d Mrs. FrCi}1.k Parkos of SOlmel1~~~~ ?om~.\
Ord. Mr, Snyder IS' the son of ' ,'--- , ,-'
Mr. aild M,rs:.· ~f. ~n);d~r., .Of.¢~&~wft~ D~~J. 'i e ort.
Rpu?l~can C~ty. , ,. ··d'''-'''''d·''·{'-· ,. -~·,~hi~·fiili~~"\:/~o¥~a~lfot
" MISS Ca~fleld .gra ua~e . rpm tne" Blu~ and Gold Banquet
Central CIty High Sdl001.. ~d cOlilipgup February 26. We also
Gran~ Island S~hOO! of BuslJ1ess. prepared for the Rocket Race
S~e .ls.employed. at ~ & L which was Feb. 1. We had a !leW
DlstnbutIng. Her fIance IS a 1967 election and nO\v' our Denner. Js
g~aduate of Grand Island Senior Willy Gottlob and out Assistant
~lgh School and spent t\\O years Denner is patmy Klimek.
ill the Navy. He graduated 111 Den'. Mothers .are Mrs. Ry~chon
1971 .from Centr.al Nebraska and, Mrs. EllIngson. ASSIstant
Techplcal COl~1l11Ul1lty .College at i Den Mother is Mrs. Hanson.
H;'lstll1gs and IS employed at Sch- 'Den 3 Repol.ter,'
WIegel' Home DecoratIng. Craig Ellingson

,
/ Think it's 'beeil colder 'than
usual recently? Rela.x, you're not
alone., Wayne Burke of Burwell
shares your views. An employee
of the U.S. Weather Bureau, he ,
has findings ,to substantiate his
contention.

The area's heat wave hit
January 6 when his thermometer
recorded a high of 48 degrees.
Then things coIled off:

January 20 he registered a
frigid 18 degrees belo)\' zero in
his log book. In fact, since
January 24 the mercury in the
thermometer hasn't risen above
the 32 degree point, freezing. "

Just how this stacks up against
pas t records isn't known.
Howeyer, most Quiz readers will
agree that it has been cold 
darn cold- outside.

SINGLES: See, PERSONALS
classified. SO·l1bfrltc

Baby l't's
Cold Outside

Gloves
Jewelry
Travel Kits
And Much, More

~LENTINE
'7~GIFTIDEA~,~C?

, ,
, FEBRUARY is a short month that is long in illlp6'rtancc.

This month marks tlle birth of some great heroes like Abraham
Lincoln and George Washington. Thomas Edison was born in .
february, 1847 and the electrjc lights in the worl!i began with
the bulb inVqlted by this man, Edison. ...

, In February,' too, on the second day, if the groundhog sees
his shadow, there is six more weeks of winter. A surcthing this
ye"r, it seems.. . , ,

'. !, "Smile America" is what's happenillg right nOW. A great
th,eme for Chil~n~n's pental Health Week, February 5 to II.
Also, Ash W~dnesday (this week) begins the Lenten season.

What bttcr excuse for any love story th~n Valentine's Day?
Valentine letters full of 100:e we~e the old-time custom. Nowadays,
'if~l1edoesnot wish to give agift a card willdo , .. but relliembcr
the date..•. and the card.
, 'Even Archie Blinker celebrates Brqthcrhood Week, Febru

ary I? through 26, so let us also remember it;
. With the 68th birthday annivei'saryof the Boy Scouts of

America coming up ,';ithin the next tewdays, it's a, good time to
recognize these Boy Scouts ... and their faithful leaders .. And
all month long is American Heart Month.

Yes, Febr~ary is an important month..
. -0-.,

J c:OFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: Learning to speak in two
or more lan~uages isn't nea~ly as hard as, learning to keep your
mouth shut m one. ,"
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RED FOil HEf\RT
'LB. $4,25

bad passes, travel calls, etc. Jt\
the coach's words, "W.e can't do
things like that this late in the
season ...

Central then took on Albio:'
Saturday in c0l1solalio:1 rO'.I11-3s.
The gal Cal:di'lals dOllf:ed Central
50-32, Albion took third place in
the tournam..:nt.

Ord went on to battle Kear\ley
in final round action Sat1\ rJ ~ y.
The Kearney gals were swift and
out-rebounded Ord by 15 for the
game. Said Ord coach MUlTi'S,
"They be3.t us on the boards and
We gave them too many insiJe
shots."

These ~ombined with those
nagging small errorS chllled any
Ord efforts to win the game. "We
had spots. when we were doing
well", . the Ord coach recalled.
"Maybe we were trying too
hard."

The first- half ended with Ord
tagging 20-13. But late In the third
Quarter Ord pulled to within one
point of Kearney 21·20, but the
Lady Chants just couldn't pull it
off. ,Mistakes' cost them four
straight turnovers and i:t polential'
victory. '

Kearney went on artd claimed
a 10 point win 39-39 Md first.
place honors in the t01.lrnament.

This was the last home game
for the Ord girls. 1<'rom here on,
they \viiI be 011 the toad. Next
week they go to Grand Island
Nort.hwest 011 Thursday for a
Central 10 match..

cd shot' 12.12 and IS of 25
free thrO\\'s to keep in the game.' '
Kearney \yas 5, for 11 at the
charity stnpe.
/-' .. Scorlng by Quarters
Ord .______ \7 6 11 lS
)(earney _~~ 10 10. 13 16
Ord ..... ,. 9 12· 10 9
Cell. Catll. 8 " 6 12

. 8 ·7 6 12

-Berallek
Rexall

Drug Store
Did, Nebr.

; ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

I.LB. $3.25•

qRD DRIVE-IN
Phone 128-5617Ord, Nebr.

2 LB. $10.95
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SATIN HEART

~r C)!our'Valentine
Q"ul'5day qfb. /4

.._...,.--......--......--...;........;...........-.....---......------------r-------- - -.J. --

Kearney pla)'er.. "J~e ,Goglui' '(20) 'ignores h,arn1SSI)leiI( from a
tq. a bId ,M: another bi!-sket. .:, I,

:~, . ". I' - .

Choo~e One'
.du'ring Nk/i,~,

Seed. Days'
Fe'b.i i:3to 1~8

\: {l ~ l.~j.~:;· '~::;' i'~ :.~-. <~
·· ..com:~·og·ln,.. cete;.
brale )'(Itb u.s and fQ/
that yoUng farm¢r in the

. family piCk Up a t,oy
pickUp Jnick or other
FRE;E gift with a qu~lify
ingorqer Qfbest-value
NK seeds;' . i',

WhH~,~V~pli.e.$-fast.~:
We haV~ a, lot mor~

in stor~ for you so .(~.::
.~orne o:nll)'f '.' ,

, ;t.i/~··;~ ~':". :.~,.'.

, '

QUIZ~ 'Ord; -Neb'i" ilrursday,- 'Fc11rUa.rY-9, 1978

···'Stamp¢d~ .'. ~:~r~~a~::it~~~::::1
rn"s"";" '62' '47 The Ord Lady Chants snared. , .. . " ' seco:1d place in the four-team

invitational meet here last
, ; • ' '. :, weekend.Particirating players

. , '. came from Ord, Grand Island
thro\vs lO()litplayaii.d pufscore for 39.1%. Also atthe free throw Central Catholic, Kearney anJ
Burwell .when 'tne luomentum lil1e Ord had the better percent Albion,
,~"eine,~ , to, be sWitchinlt their ca.pitalizil1? on 10 of 15 for 67% The imitotional opened \\ll.l1 a
way. The' packed .ho\lS~sa\V Ord to Burwell s nine of 14 for 64.3%. 40·33 Ord win O\'er Centr~tl
Wlln.a 15,Poiht lead 41-26. . . j. This ",in. was very necessary Thursday night Ord sprang to

By the· fourtn qliart~r. action lor the Chants as they have a a 9-S lead in the first quarter
Coadl Denney b,egan sending in tough schedltle,~oi the rel1].a.ind~r and built it to i.l 21,15 le~tJ 0t
substitutes. Barry Withenvii'x was of the season, . 1, """',< ,. the half.
noted fpt.· SCcir1\1g nine points ,.' , . , ' " ' ·the game was marred hy tUfl1

.~i:~~b~ ~hitt:I~~O~O~~i~~!' ;kt~1~ .Grapple'rs. Jhird' ill'~· ~ :t~rn~(~~:~~ndte~f~;1;·}~t~];~~~
. Two Chant j:?tayerS hit in double ( . "'"'' I" Y' ." B" I '. speculated ii13tte"ltiol may hci\e
(igures. troy' Wither~vaxl'l~.d 19 . enJa, '..e.n , ou S b.e~,1th-e cause of it al1. '
and Mark Carson hIt 14 points . . '>~ Unli!<e '11).ost of their pilS\
to lead the Chants to their wIn. The' Ord : varsity graprlers games, the Lady Chants won thb

. In 'rebounding Matk: a's also t9P came in tbird out. of ten teams aile at the Charity stripe, Orc1
rebounder with siX offeQsive ana entered. )1). the Central Ten hit 16 of 31 to Central's Sol
five defenSIve' 'grabs' fof sum of \v~estnJlg' lueet, F~bflJary 3 ~lld H. '
11 total rebOUl1ds.··· . i: 4 ll1 Alb~q!l. Aliuon Wlth 143 pOll1t~ .' .L't d' Ch' /" B k - II' . .I tn th~ field it \VaS a different

Ibn tedalp 1-ebolfnddS Or~:had~2 :2:eJe\~~alc1i~~t:;;~t;~~~. p~hr;;; ."f ',lJ,i '.. V ., ~.nr

·,'t.51,' ... ·. a~" .~ tba Team ~~d~' li.e~h~l \~:sd th
1
; fi~·~fl~ir~~

re oun s ~onipare to BUl'\vell's z:a,i1g up 9,!}2 poirits' dlJiiilg the . U . . the Lady Chant$ have been out·
2:0. From)he field Ord ~'as .26 tw~day e\'\mt• ,', reboun<jed since taking on Lin,
outQr:S4:.~Qr43J%:whne.~h~ C.rail'r.· n fedth.auer., .. I38 "OUI1" Alb 'h' ,.' -:,.... "•.. ,'. . . " .' .... 1nE t' th ul'd T
LOIl lJflOI'11S hI't c 16 'Af 46 atte"lpts d 'i' ~. , 1""'.. ' MI;:I':l. ers of. t ~. Ord. High .L.ady ChaJJ.ts varsity basketball te"m ....e (b""k tQ\" left to f"l'gIht)' "Qa'cQ' ,,0, .as 1(1 e Si

O I ay our-
O' ., . 0 v, .... u. ivision, Was fl.rst itt his category_ T.om tRhol,les, Marilyn Kusek. N;;tncy Gogan,. SheHy lllaha, 13arb kfttle:"Anq{Smith:'~e G~bboJ,1s" Vic- nAnlen! ~t Linc<>lI1 last Decei11

J;>~;~o~~~~((eln n~&~al13re~~u~3 ~~e1V~~s~n, ah~akh ~~abMur~y; (s~c()nd rOw, left. to right) Joan Zulkoskl, Jane Cogah, \?re A4ams; ~e¢Qi~h: Max . Murray noted.

~~~f.~}~~~1';;::;;~~:: ' ". "I~ n;tn<y., WO',. e'..'.'.· ...n· .' 'E'.d~"·.·.g·'e····.·.5· C...:)f····.l.·d;:,··~·.·.,.·· .,' ~~ip;t~;~~~:~i~:~~i
:.....;. J~ff Wolf, ,,185 pOUi1d q,ivlsion. dl{v~loping" and added th~lt IllO.st

, ~l!si:; '. ~i)rn,e$.,· .161 • pound Qf l~eir players yvill be back next

Chi~ste\g"oerI·gY/.WcflaSs:s·,l'aM.·,~~. four.
t
.
h

in C· .".'. .I '53 ~4" )'ear ,. .n, ,. t . .. .:Wi,,'plaoded the O,d gid. I"

~:r':~,G.tS.'~:~,~e).·,:t~~teg;~ ··BY;D<b O"D10"~' • ~m~e~r!t, Fm,~ the : 0, was m~ ~O~;J.~df.i,~"{Jvr~fsi.i~s~~al~h~C:k1~~~:~ill
~out..hwe~tern Conference. fQer. ~tarted . to make their comback cold spell and. hit 18 of 67 shots

I
lL' U"·· C' ·t· ','. Mrnde,1, pl~)ed host,·to the Orll' m,. t~e second .. half: . Ord for 26.9%. Minden c~p.it.i'llized on···· '\ . , , .Ie O' P' I Y ,b?J,'s var~Ity ,biils15etball te3.IJ1. capitalrzM .on free throws' to.. 21 of M attempts for 3->,8%. B"'urw:.ell 46 36

. . ': .' "" ~ e,o.. 4, .Bel7g very cold fro~11 the . slowly break down ,Min.den's lead: 01,1 the boards Chai'ltS got out' -
, Otd 'EJgh' '.fre$hI~·etl had, an fH~,d, Ord. fOSt<}O the WI:llppets Ord's derel~se held. Mll1del~ to a rebounded 36 'to "45, High ", .
unscheduled practice . sessioh {4~53. • .. ,. .' c:.· " ' mt;re 8 pomts whUe sconng lS rebounder, for the thants 'v's The .ord JV squad handily \von
when tQet.played .ho~tLoup City . lhe Satm day .. mght; gam~.. POll1ts. thems~lves. By the el1d of senior Mar.k ('arsori with 14 over Burwell 46-36 last Friday.
Saturday toa 48·48' tie. Coach seemed. to start .oft well Jor the. the tlurd peflod of play Ord was 'h'l e ,;-.."1 .. '. K 1 '. The O,t'd reserves had 10 pblnts L' d' C"h t
Fred Williallls listed the ganle Chants as they seoted the first! three tallies short of the Whippets l<r~;lk~h~ul~~~~1 J,un~or u}t Qn the b<:>ard ber~)I'e Burwell could a ,y . ,an s '
as a .chiU1cefot the undei'studies basket.and had .leads of betwee.\ 36-39. '. . . .. ". C 1 • i " ; :t.ally a srngle POIl1t. ' "
to gairiexperience. 6~l\~"a'i1d hvo' poiMs'4ut-rng the· :, l11e f6urth quarter opened with Once. agam. Troy: Wlth~rwa..x " This t~~l point cushion factor Now Ranked

11le .OI:d lads uS,ed a diamond flFst 9uat~er .. (\~ th.e {(nd: of this I . Ord cOnting within a few points w~s hIgh 'pOlI~t s:ol'er ,nth 24 $tl},ck \~Ith Ord *toughout .the
• and o~~ def~use 'during the Ql.Hlr.\er Ord ,I1'l:unt,,:med that sliIrt·, at 38-39 ahd a.gain· at 40·42, For pOll1ts, ~hIch IS o.er I:alf .of th.e game. Burwell s~vJtche~ froni a N"umber. Einht

competItIon; Four players used a One poInt advantage 18,17,'. ove~ hvo ..hunutes the SCore ~hal}ts ~otal tea~ II.omts., Next man·te-man tQ zOne defense and ':I
zone defense while another player In the second. quarfetofactil?l1,. re~l\.ained· at 40·42, but slowly l~ Ire, I~ Je~, \~elll,lak.WI.th;, xpaJ.e other alternation~ iri their. The Ord lady . Chants
follo,ws. a maI}·to-~ni1n patten). . . tht} Chants. lost that. Ol1t~ .P91l1t Ml~den 'pull~d away to end Ute 'f' art Cal son It~lI1?!_S POI~b and ,gal.11e plan. None worked. plunged from fifth to E#hth

\VIll~llng and ~gh scores we're' lead, and n,ever l'egamed It. In gallle VIctOrIOUS 44-53. . m<;l. ly Joe.• DWOfctl\. ~a~u Kurt .Ol,lt rebounded, out hustled, aM place in Chuck Sinclair's Class
. of .secondarY Impa~'tance. The faltt,~ theChqnis . p(fel~s~ coul.4", .TlJ.e. answers. lie ~ the Kremke havmg ~ t~llIb ,:ach.. Otlt· pla}'ed,. the Longhor!l JV B Girls Prep Ratings In the

marn goal was gettll1g the kids or,il¥' iBlly.. rree . J)Olllt~ '. thIS :sta;\ish~s .. , ,Ord's, ()ffenSlve ef- . The. only st~tI.StlC. whIch wa$ sq1,lad was edged by ten ~lU.tS. Monday Lincoln Star. Said
out....on the. court and playing b.all. ~Uar!et,.Whll 0.1'4 S'offf;:l¥e \vaS ,fi<;.ifn~y' rtttll.1g waS·.60 basM OJ / III Ord s favor.l~ ll1 the fre.e thnhv Ord coach "Fred WillIan~s Sinclair in his hoted column,
'. HI&lh: ~sorers were Gary m· a dry spel,/ MI!lden'~ pffens~ . 73,pos~~ssioh~"compar~~ to Ord's catagory ~ Ord .hIt 8 ,?f 13 att.empts }auckd .Curt Krem~e. for' hIS "Ord's drop from' fifth to
MullIgan.,\ylth 14, R.. 9d Ostran.der ,a,d4ed..14 more .. l?om,!s, tOi'):a~~ Ad~!enSlVe effICIency rahng. \vhleh ~or 66.'1')0 whIle Mmdencashe}' reo.oupd1l1g and !?l;g WIth.. Wadas. number eight a£te,r it respect-
and Sta}1 Hecke wI~h 8 pomts 10 l;'>OIl1t .advanlage ,at ha f tIme.. was..75 bq~ed.on the Whippets ill op.ll of 17 for 64.7%. ", .' He .~6Il1I~ent~d, 1he enhre team able loss to Kearney illus-
each.. ' "~' ~ \. T~~ ~e\\,Ord f~stnat made 111\\ 71 possesslOl}s. These ratll1gs Ord's present record is; 10-5 .as pla/~d w,?ll. " .... trates the closeness of Class.

SCoring by Quarters tnp <..>\.n saw tne Chant~ bei1i!1t\ prove th.a~ MindeI1 used the ball they head to Ceilotral City , ..,Ne]l.,t$atUI dayh' the JV squad B's top ten,"
Ord _" ._~~._ .14 '1~ 10 . 9 ?"Q, 21tP.~~....~: _ . I' "I.. "l.i jt~!~I::":ffiCIen~y..th~ th~ Ch~ItS. Sa~urd~y t.o f<lfe the BIson:, ,:: f",j,{,es on.,.a. toug ..er opponel,t, -\ Last week the girls had a
Loup (\ty .." '16 12 6 14 48 i .' ~.. ., ., . r-~r r'l ",.," .~"" Centr~l CIty. W1U,lams)'pted them 9·2 record and were ranked in

. ..-' ".' .... J,:,': ;,; . '. t' .. } , • " . I!; . • :'. 1 ,'~' ..;,' asbell1g good and. QUIck. "Ord" , rfh' th h d b
--:-,Y.71 ; N.II.. n~~I.···. 6r.3.ii6 G~I(' J... our. op.POl'lUnl.t.k,. to. WIll .. · . ~\e . 1\ 'j .. . '\.\,i.lliam.,s. speculated "may have . f~~ sf..:~;~i \~eks~y a , eenb' C f' 'ti ' 's" .' .' 'L.'" '. I . ntG"i Q."f' missed S~vl"l'rl. eyl~y-uJ;ls which ..@ 00'_ (18'~\@.. -theirhandSfUll.""omaha.wOrld-Heraldspcrts

nvC are 1l'rY.- .:}yc IVCS . ;~, J?; .',!" • ,~, ·~J~v.ld ,have oeM the dIfference .' Scoring by Quarters . h L
, .. , " .' . H~,d. mth, gr~de, g,rl ca~ers. In the gan:e. It woUld hav,e" been Onl .) '.:..~_ 15 n 8 10 4" writes continue to lIst t e a-

I . ~t:le' g7,th' by .., Grand·' IS1C!l1~: ,&I:~.at, t.9 Wl~l, howe\:er, see}ng the eurwel1 __ c_ :2 14 9 11 36 dy Chants as possible con-
~L. /1'-'1: '~} > ,j (\~ ,C~ntraI3 ~;lJ Q1rc: ~~2~ }10nd'a " ,~fi,st I¥1pr~vel~en~' ~I1 rUl1\llng our WEDNESDAy MliXED lEAGUE. .. , '. ,'. "___ " tertders for their top 10 Class

· .",',t f}c}:.,J t;t·~ ~,;I) :. rngh~.:'Ip7LCeqtra.l 'got.an errl ~ 'offen,st~,.· .~eelng: s,ome. 'plays Te~fi1 • W L' SINGLES: 'see PERSONALs 13 girls basketball listings,
· "F'" R'~"E"""E J 'l.l,~;l.d""J;lltl~ept the paXi: d'Ulo:lllV dev~()p tnat· we"hilve ocen Starhght Lounge _.-., ...' 20, ~6' c'l"'; 'f'Ad "lbf'lt Jl'et_eLl1n's,~cord~ i~;no\.v..

1L. 1,,,' : J.•.., ~. t~~ce¢~:'XYr~tit~e·&\'efX1i~~/ ;r1cl:' :i~N~f:a~~~:y.~~.,t!·~al hiihli~\li ' .: ~!~~io~tl~~lg;i~lg=~:.r~~ ,It 8.. .....__as~s..l,.,l...'" ...._~~".- ........t·_~io·~.'ci+~~_.~c~..;".,.~~__......~'!"'............/--r.c....,'u.".,,;I_-.
. . coad), -!aI~ W..eber, t!'i:::.-gI~~'}Y{1>·e. Ord.\~lll.P. lay at h6J.ne Thursday ~ & D Expre.s ._ ....-.- 10 . tq' .' ,..~;

· . ';, ! ,,' .', ,v.astly. IlllPl:o.,I,'ed 0,'I.eI'. !I~.ell' 1:st, nP'ht.. ,aoainst the 'Bunvell ninth Stokers ... ------- .._., 9"2 141
2

.S'V.V'·e'etheo''rt"". , 'f" ~" .." . 1 h "I; ~ eo <> :nreballs' ..:.' .._............... 61 2 17~2
'.~.,':_';'J., o·',y·.'j .'." ",'; '.: i . SnO\\1\lg ~a,r leI' t l~?~as " .... gtad~:'; ;',' . . 'Mlld\1l1e 4 ..,,_...- .._.-., 2 22:. " SaId .Weber, ':The, On. temp ,.,> '; •. Scoriop. by Quarters ' High 'Ceanl Sedes: Starlight LOl,lnge

flayed a g~eatly Im~rovel,l ga~e, Ord .:. '__ .." 4 '1' 6 8 33 ~~J' JJ~r~o8r. Conneclors 2010, Jack
, wqs qU!~e pleas,,;d .w;lth t:'1f . Glee; _c',:~ '6 8 9 ..,1 ,30 . Hlgl~ Team Canie: !'laillght tOl.nge . , DIPtY

P
"",'." -.I.'''.,C.... k··u·:.. :. p"':.. hU,~t~~ the gIrlS had;' l>. ) Individual scot'ing: .Pe~ Kramer, Jr~' f08~eborn PIU1~blI1g 718, J'll~k and '"~

; Ce.~ltral .Catholrc pl~¥ed_ a 8' .,Rhonda Par~ma!1, 4; Sllelly .' .High Ind. Serles: Men - Blll)'l'ench
pressll1g man-t?"J:11al,l. gal~e and NormM, 4; Kns Greenway, 4; 516, Women - Deb Polak 499.
I felt . 1 'h' dl d t~ •• II' . 2 . High lnd, Game: Men - Bill French F b' 14tl

t.r
'.·.... U·'C',k ',' ,. our, g\r s ..an ~ e J.uary elsner, . . ' 2,00, Women ~ Deb Polak 204, e· ru'''''''y' nsltuatlOp., QU1t~ well.JYe\\·ere· p. Ryan of GICC .scored 10 tolead, ~H

. the game. all the w.~y a.,Qd had the crus~ders, . THURSOAY NI()HT tAOtE$ .
~-c-;~_.._-_·~-c--.c-C-;."7-:;;..-;-.' ream . . W L,I.~_\\ ~~l:~ft~~~~~~~qr ~:: Men, :~;;~ti~:~r ;E~;:~;~:~v:h~e~rO~d~~ive.'n

High team Game: Chanticleer 345,
Kitty Cloler e01, Cedarcre.t 792

High Team Serie.~ ChanticlfN 2334,
Ord Bowl 2330, Cedarcre.t 2303.

Hi$h Ind. Game: R. Zeberl 198, D,
P(jl~K 17~. M. Sholkoskl 174,

HIgh Ind, Se,(es: R. Zebert 499, M.
Sevenker 479, K. LE'ggelt 45~,

, 'Cohen Hoppes (32) goes up for ~il0th~r Oed ~a$ket. Effort~
Jeff Hoppes of UurweU;to ~~t Cohen's progress pi'oved futile.

, ~ ,.j v" .""" ' .,

• '"".. . . - '"'.,' ,. ", - ',' \1"~ ~ ,", -~

• ~~ff Wel!1ia~ (20) tips th~ juinp ball to\yard an Ord player in the
Chants battle with the Longhorns Frida)'.. ~;, , ,'. ' .

:'<; f ... • •

"

. '

. By Del> dsentowski . .
Oil Friday, Feb:' 3, n.eighboring

to\V~1 al}d rival BurweU came \ to
"play Qrd. Playing -in a closer
J gfPne. th~J). the 'scare indicated

th,,~ Cl:ants ',von 62-47. ' ,
.. 'the. galne. ha~ a' very unusual
sIR.rt. as :Chant ,Troy Witherwa:<
hit a, t~ct1ilical foul free th!'ow,
'l'h~ otflcials' called a "t:' on
Bm'\vell . for trying to stuff the
b0ll during pte-game warm ul?s.
O,rp,. ¢opJiI\ued to outsco.re tne
Longhbhis iil lhe' first quarter to
t?ke~, ~~& ~ead a,t' 18·6.,

As: 0tDer. games,. the' C)1ants'
defense: let Burwell seofe 14
·p,oints.,. Whill: only .ca~hing in 0~1

I· .., thi;ee pflskets themselves. Adding
! ltv ~ each team'sscores, the
'I Chapts "wel'e ahe<l,d at half time

i' ~\h~' thiid qu~rter proYed very
~ P~O~,tI..c.tiv~ for the Chan.ts.. They
~ tl~t, ,crp.clal.: ,bas.k~ts and free

~
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16 01$1.(ans .

---~

I '

their grandparents, Mr., and Mrs.:'
Ed t'hele\vskl, whIle their
parenH, Mr. arid :Mrs, Richard
Chelewskl, attended a convention
in North Platte.

Mr. and Mrs, Dal~ Paiqer and
family at\d Mr, and MrS. Delmer
p'ietz and girl~ were Sunda~'
dinner guests o[ Mr. and Mr~
Calvin Goutd, , ;

Mike Ferel1ce of Loup Cft,
spent Friday night and Saturda~'
witll his classmate, Rot? Lutz. :

Mrs. Eldon Stefka, Jolene and
Brenda, ComstocK were Saturct3l
eitel'noon visitors of Mrs. Stefka'
hlOther, Blanch Anq~rsoh, ~

Mr. and . Mrs. Keith. Wilhelni
of Sprmg\'iew spenl theweeken~
\Vith }Jr. and Mrs, Robert Lud
aM boys. C •• I

,Mrs, : Cat! And.erson, Mase
City. and Mrs. l/~ra Hawley
viSited their Uil~le, Claus Fran:
ien, at the Valley County
Hospital Saturday., :

Mr, aod Mrs. Ed Pafder of Or('
~\~re Friday supper guests of Mi
and MrS, Dale PaiMr and familv
celebrating Ed'~. birthd,">" .

k's

MARKET

"If youuse
, Henr'y W~ stock ,the short
',:.'forni, we do it
:', '. for less"

, .
:l!YQU qualify for ¢eshort fonn, wecharg'e
a yery}~w'prlce. The simpler the retutn,.the
less we charge. 'That's ~eason No.2 why

,you shou14 ~et ,us do your taxes.

'H&RBLOC~
. ~ ~. tHE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

".: (ird; Nebr.' Phone 728-3146
,~ ....... ~ ": ..

Cet

QuiZ, -Oi-d" Nebr" Thumby, Febm:lry 9, 1978 (Page 5)
-....,-----_.-~--------------' ---. '

A(ter .a, .s.hQrt·, meetin~ , the
tn.elnber~ visited $h~t-in fnends.
,Mrs. R. E. Wlbbels. spent
Tuesday with MrS. John White.
Mrs. Bob John and Lulu Landon
w~re Gl'~nd' Island_, l;iusiness
Visitors Tuesday, They also
visited Mrs. Ronald Leininger of
Lexington at, the St. Francis
Hu";J!cd.! 'and Clat\de Zentz at the
Lutheran' Hospital, ' .

The Arcadia darden Club will
hold their 2Sth Mhivel'saty Birth·
Ody r>drt'y Wednesday afternoon,
February 15, at 2 p,nl, at tM
Han&out. YoU will be a welcome
gu~st; come and enjoy the af-
te,rnoop, " .
.' Mrs, "Catvin Gould artd Mrs.
DelPler Dietz visited their fathet
l!nd' grandfather, Walter An
Qer~()n ,at Ord Saturday af·
ternoon, They Were cOf{eeguests
of Mr. aniJ Mrs, Bob' Hal! at Ord,

IJanriy l)onav011 of' Loup City
Was' a bet~ted birthday' supper
g~est ofVQI1 Ll,ltz . Monday
evening fOr,Von's tenth birthday,
'Janni?er and, Jeffery Chelt~wskJ
of,Ashtolts~ent the \V'eekend ''iitb

, '

.. ' ... '';','

I

. '.~ . i~ t;:
i ~~,

\ / ,

Ord; Meier, GINW. ,"'. "
185 pounds - i ~taglel . (\11\.1

Wolf, Ord; Carnch. GINW:
8a,ue~, Rqv:' -'~ .,;.:;:,,, ','-

HWT ~ OelabaH~;:aurrQws,
Kina, ' ... , '-~:!.-t;' ,'i ',''''' • r

!," ite5et\~~"::'"~! \
9~ 'poundS ~,.'L9ng, (Rav.:,

Willoughby, GlNW~, 'Zulkoski,o d ' '. ""
rH2 pouilds ~ LH\~~k~~;Ordi

~orehseI1, Rav. 'c' .'. '. '~r' ,
, 119 pounds - Hi'vuf, p Ord;

Musil, Rav, ~ ":: ,"
126 !?DU'ids - ,'l'eter,' 'Am, :

Sorensen, Ray. '. " .
131 pounas ~ ':B<\ue,r, Am,;

Sm -.,.ho, GIN\V. ~~ - ..~ '-.'
138 pounds -'. nrown. Aln.;

Iwanski, Oni., . _:', .' "
14'; PQ1IUds -"-' White; GIN\V;'

Dohish, R\l.v,; SichOrd.·· ." .
ISS, pounds. - ~ M1.tlqach.. RaY.:

K"I'Ji:>,"<';', urd; Rlc:i~Il\tu.).. Am,
167 'poul\lUs' -'- 'aar~es, ohl;'

Red,wiM. GlN\Y; W4ehl~t, Ail), .
ijWT ~ .l<reut2;etf Glllaspi,e. .

., .. . ... ..:,ARCA1)f~:;/.
TOIU'NQ5'0i.ny' (white) rolls out 01. a potentta1pin during the"Otd' "j t . :i,'\.',~

quadrangl\!ar rheet January 3\, Schools entet~d in the' event included ' Mr. '~nd Mrs. Ha:rt't R\.tz\v,he
Gr.and IS~~I~d., .~.Toi:th\Vest,' Affiher.st> R,a_verma,.·,~,,'·,.,.,d Ord. .' . ,Sunday, dinne'r gue~f;>ot ,Pr·' /lriq

l' -~ -' ~~~l~ .,Cla~is Se~l. *t~.tfr1i:Y At
Var~ly': urapplers Second .;.:~: Res,erves . a~{~:~1'a~JsA~f~:ltAi1~~{~

f'· t -. >' ;'Q . d 'I (' -" .'. Ker.i'lleY visitors,:S'ui)day:' .'I'M
,irS I,R, ua t:angu ar, ompe'lho~, ,J

t
,~~~~,~n1:~~ t~~~i~~ltr:b~~o~1~'

. Ord V'HS}~l:.' grapplers pta~ed Complete match ·reslllts are as- Hill visited ~lFtl~ '. Jphn'l.\Od
sec 0 n 4Al the wresthpg f~IQ\VsJ listed in fit;gt

j
second, Laura, Kelly. .: i/iy,::t' .~-' ,>.

Quadrang\llih held 11ete January third and fou,thplace otder, . Mr. ahd ~1rs,. ~lVfY:,Rltt. tl,t,
31. Vanlfy wrestlers from "!\I'shy , ' tended, the \yresU~rt.g.t9.llrMln~!l!.
Amherst. \v~r~ first with 156 ·9$ . P0:un\1s - t~wis, GlNW; at AlbIOi'!, F'nday eV~PJng.;,
points, "n'd' Ord second with BaVer, A,M,; Matejka, Ray.; Mrs, Mjldtcd ~urpn;r; <,rd,anJ
11612. RCjVelina .was third, with Moyer"Ord, , ,', M~. ~nq Mr~. 111~ JwrJb\lrt~pd
pO and,Gntrl~ 1shnl1, t'\9rthwest lQS pounds ~ MlgerJ . Rav.·' children were S\lM~Y' dfPIlC.r
\vas fourth \\Ith 108 pOUlts to their McLoed, Ant. ' .' 'guests of Mr, aM ~Mrs.. D~l~'
'Credit. , "'J:'" '. : . ,112. pOunds -+ t~wis, GINWj Hut'lbllrt.. . . Y':~I,' /.: <.'; .

Ord 'rest}h'es were {iest with l~pp, Rav.; Proskqcil, Ord. , . Mr. . and '~r:~i. )~,ch~ta
94 point&,Ainherst ~!ld Raveiu1!1l9 pounds .L Novotny, 'Ord' Chele\vsk! and fpmI11-and'Mrs.
\yere' '~e~9J1d and ird resge<:- Bauer, Am,; Finke,. Rav.; Elean..or Rewalans~t,o('Asht.M
lIvely \y!th, S? ,aJ.1l '14 POljltS.' Hpeing, GlNW.' brought dInnet M~' ic~'~r,¢;1rp
Northwestreshves \VeJ'e tast \\it)l '126 pounds -.' Taubeilheim, arid oake to Ed.wa{d,;qlt~l~\,,-sl}j:S
52, . ·,c, ., ." ~ .: , Am,;. Steve.ns" Ord;,~ussell,~esda'y .lor MaI)'~',Ch..-;l~'o\~Ri~.

,'.. H,av" Koelzer. GlNW.. , ' .. (. buthdA}' .. M~. an<\~1r~,,¥14on ,.
--~f'-~-'-''-T--- ., , ,132 .pOunds '- KlIi1gelcheter, Ch.ele.WSJd.1 ..apd, f'\~.. Ily, .••. <3..r..'IPd
new pal ga!1l.e when. you start' Am, ~ Dobish, _ Ray,; ArMld, Island ~d Jerom~ :hel~\yskri:o(
trapPlllg~ You get,to the point' GlNW. " " ' . -LOllP CIty came lb'. ,he .~\·eI)llJ-g

that everytime you're out h~n· '138 ,pounds.- 'K'enn'y,' cA'm,', '.briJ;:l.g~g'cak.e.an. d.· ..... Cr~~i.U1,f()t
ting, you're ~hecking every :set C\ M Ch 1 ski b rt d ' .of tracks you see, Wnen yOU start Tha\'ellet,GlNW' Moyer Ord' • IS,. eew, S. 1. 1 ay".:".
trap"ing,..".au notice' little. things Mulbach, Ray, '... ,. , ""The, Homem'\ke~,s.!iE¥te.I).s.lQn

.. J lAS ~"E' . d h . d dub met· TuesdaY, qt,th~ hOI}\e
you never l10ticed befure. :," pounll,S - , r.e t ,~uer, Or; of Mrs. 'J, B: )wetef,Mrs::HoD

"A boy learns :a- lot from the Barratt, GlNW, ~el gt,. Alll, i-John gave the le'ssd,n '''ij~ Awai~
experleti<;e, And" the way the Russell, R?y, . '., Qf Wh~t Yqu wear:l~ Ye,ar~90ks
prices have be~,n: the last two 155 ,pounds - ~lP'p, R~v,;wefe gIven (lut at 011~ ;neeting', '
or three, J'ear$; a Jpan 'and his Hndwiger, Am, i Collier, Ord; . Calvary BaptistLa-die~ Mi,ss£on
family\can . eojciythe en-' 1)erqal"¥, GlNW. ' . '. Circle n\et Friday-','afterrlpQif',at
terlaimiiegt, t/1e gutdOol's and ge't . 167 pounds .-:-Trampe , Am. i the home .of MT'.'~'" . I{,errn.it
some grtJt~l:yrh(>ney, too.'," Keascl)alJ, R\ly,;Bredthauer, grick~on for a des~eft luntheor.

, ,.''1 "j" ". './'::" '-:,' <

Carl' 01 ~~a"tJ

W~ wish t9 expl'ess our dee~
aopreciation to ,~veryone whO
expressed their symuathy .to
I!S i1fter H'e loss of our beloved
husb;<nd, f."ther and gpmdfath'
er, Specip.f thanks :'or the
prayers, to <til who sent flo'v
ers. food and cards, the pall
be?lrei's, organist, singers, the
licldies who sp.rved lunch, the
Ord M.;'lnhriaJ chapel, -"nd to
Rev, Ch&des T:<lbott for his
comfortipg ~\~ords, _

Mrs. W~rner Vergin
Mr. & IVI!'S. E-lwarri Bl~ik

Mr. & Mis. Mike McIntyre
,& Rita

,

La,i 0/ ~l.al1tj,
Leopa and .I wish to take

this means of saying "thank
you" to Dr. Zlomke, Joleen,
and the hospital nursing staff
for their excellent care dtlring
mY recent illness. To mein
bel'S of the clergy and all those
friends and relatives who vis'
ited me, sent cards and flow
erS. and remembered me with
otlrer acts of kindness, YOU!'
thovgntfulness \V ill not be for·
Rotten,

Gerald (Jerry) Murray
~'-';"-'''-~'~,-,--~~~~ ~~

Ca,i 01 :Jl.a"tj
Than"-s to my son And his

wife. Eugene anri Mice for
t"'king me to the hospit81.
~1any thanks for all the cards,
vi~its ,and calls. Thanks to
Father GorQ.k, Dr, Zlomke
and the nurses at the Valley
C,?:lh!L1!o~f(ts:( .. _" .'.

Frank Pokorney

e'~J J 9l.ant<
We, the family of Azra

K'le~l wj?h ,0 ,~xt;lress out
grRt!blde for the many ex
pressions of symoathy ,~xtend
ed to uS during t"e loss of oul'
mo:ther :'\nd grandmother,
H~r life W~tS briQ1-,t"ne~ with

tender care in the Valley Coun
ty long·tenn Cflre wing. ex""l
h~.,t rnedici\l att"nticm by Dr.
Zlomke I'lnd st3.ff and the hos
pit",l personnel. . '

The visits, cells, m1d cards,
fr"m Rev. Marsh and are.1
f'Jergy. friends and rdatives,
brought the utmost joy to her
latler yei1fS,

Now, we her family, thank
VO'1 sam"! friends for the "ifts
of lo\'e beit1g extended t~ us
h our sorrow, May God bless
you.

~~'letta anrt Orie lturlbert
PAmela. Douglas wd 'Ken

ton Ackles
JIlr'o'1eline aild Shelly HLlrl
. bert

,By TOUl Vint
Outdoilr, Editor

, ORD:- "H's good recrea,tion,
sOluething th¢ boy and I cafl dQ
togethet," said G?rald woodgate
ot Ord. "I thit'll<; people have the
wrong.' tn\pressio:i of tr<'lpping,"

,Woodg.He, .a fOrtner CO:i-
servatio:l officer for the Nebrash
G3nle and Parks Cominission, is
one of many me~1 in this area
who make it a fan1.ily projtd
to trap d'jriilg the Wielt;;r m0[\tr~,

"There's at least a dozen ill
this hnmdiate' art'3," s:J.id Kell
Petsb, ''It'.s fl- spo~t the W~lO!e
famllv can go along on, Il\
trappIng, or hunting, or fishing.
mOlu, (lad and the kUs can all
d'~ it. It dO'lSll t depend ~:l
wnet,:er yo'J're strong or big,
slow or fa:;t, it doesn't l11i\tter,"

Wh{l.t dPfs l:l1;i\ter, s'lL\ Petsk:.l,
is doJnit it to~ethe!\ IJe's been
trarPJP~ for h~:e }'e:lrs am1 js
pres~deht .of the Nebrasb Fur
lla{vestefs, Associatio;\. He amI
his fO,lf .poys nin a U';Jp' line
0..11 aqdaw_1mt the P.;tsto ranch
c'Jld: !1fiY~ done pretty well the
Piist~wo years. " .
.':Ul~t yek\ve gat 60 ~OYQles.

ThIS }'ear \ Sl.1Pl)OSe \ye've got
40 altoohetner." Petslusaid.
"B.aslcally yct;.l get the Cumb O,leS

but Y.OU .\;\'0:).~t,hprt the pU9.ul"tio:!.
I cquld t;:t~!O:yotI Otlt to Ply l~d-~,l'
law s pas{ljre ,where \ve've
trappe'd ev¢r}' yt')ar. t coul4 shew
~'Q~I .•. tllree ·.~oyot~~ tpel'eahllost
every tuue. YO\! qn't catch thein
all. '1'111'· ~uQre \vorried about
dise3se and poison wiping them
out" '

Woo d gat e agrees, noting
tnwpers are ha(\'~sters of excess
animals and witpoclt those con
trols, the w~!Jt l'iopulatiolls could
present' aepredatloll problems. '.

"Trapping hnlt' as e.asr as
some peO'1!e ~l'lke it to ?e,' said
Petsk~.' ,','t dOlft MbW how npny
squ?re ill~hes there are in 'a
sediop, pf land but it's h whole'
lot. Whell yOu figure there"s' o:lly

,two of those sqU:,lre inches an
animal has' .to. sfep on 'to get
caught, it makes it quite a
challenge. If a cOY()le is o',e inch
off, tl\e trap n)i~ht thI-ow its foN
out or'miss it altogpethel'."

Woodgate also 'sald trapping
i.sn't as cniel as some say it IS.

"A good trapper doesn't W1lnt
to br'e?k <lO- animal's Ie:?:," be
s8.id.. ~'In fact, 'it's ran! 'if yOU
do. We C..ilI1' tske' an. allim al aiive
and rel~Ois¢ it if ne,eo be. A lot
.o,f people aroU!1li here :i're using
live boxes, too. and they can
sinlply , l~t the animal !Go
unhannedfrOl1l those."

Both rpe;l in~Ucated proper
trappiIlg iil hunlaile. For tht:t
re3son 'the. f'ur H<>rvestei's
Associatio~l .has been looking into

. an educatio:l progl"am for tnp
pel'S, They' alsa ar~ supportive
of a regulation to O;\tlaw sif5ht·
b"ited traps \\'hich have been
guilty. of catching birds of prey
over tne ve.-us,

"Trapping is something that is
handed down," said Woolgale,
"It's a learnirg ~'ro;ess 0] ILit"'e
as w~ll as sO!1lethillf' to m ~'k~
a little m0ney, l've~l\V'vs be~'l
an Q'Jtdoor p~rson A parent Ot
anyo::e feeds an education to
trap, howe'.'er. It's just not the
kiuq of ~hii1g a boy call go Qut
8!'d Ie 'I'll 0;1 his .own." .

Rets!<;t s.nid H:'JPIJin$ pl-1.e.1feJ liP"
a r.elV world fe-r' hun ami hlS
boys. , .'J

,"I ,alwilYs hunted coyotes and
thougl1t I Jnew a 'lot .alY!Llt

~~-"""''''--

'.

BURWEll,' NEBR.

Plan n<lW to fake Your ,Volentit')e
out on Valentine's Day!

,----'----,--,,---~

"I

YOUtil Dance"
Frid~ty~ Februcuy 10

Upsf'airs

£~f . -I S -.eqUttl unnse
9:00 to 1:00

Bm'well l,gion .. Club
BurwGn,Nebr.

,Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
' •• ~.~~••••••••••••• ~.~•••• W4 •••••• ~•••••• ~ ••

I

DA' '. r:. .'J!~ \, IG
S(.'§furday, F'lbnl(rry 11

Ace [~ Thr~ Trttvelers
Oowns'l'alrs

9:00 to 1:00 .

,.III! .. .It':.". u • ~ .Ii ~ .' .. d iii • C. foil • d: • _ • _ .: ..

Ja~ies:Nite .... , ..• ~ , ..', , , .. , ... , , . ,. Every Tues?oy

Prime Rib Every Wednesday
ALL YOU (AU, EAT

$5~95
Ladies' Portions $4.75

.... ,Trapping BetODle$
fa ily Recreltion

.(Edlt~r's,note: The fullwin;J area sportsmen, Gerald Wood~;lte
artIcle 8ppei~1ed hl the S'11'tl3Y and Keil P~tsk3. lhe two tell hoI\'
Jo'..,trna)-St:l1'., By Outdoor Editor t~8ppLlg caIl be a f~unl1y ac·
Tom yint, i! CO!lCNils two Ord It,,Hy.) ': '
~"'i "··'0.... ,·..,.,.. l~_~....-;i~~ _

This, Pdit, of loo~~er bOQ~ters helpelt SftU- the 9rd girls QIt against
,Ke.. Arne~ S~t\lrday mght. Ih~ identity 0 the two fowl qiends \vas
lh~ subject o.f sonie speculation by m~mbers of the aul!lence. '
_:~~_'__, _,~~~_~ ~ •__ ._..:.-__. __' ' __~~ .'~l

\
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Lunch on the grounds.

F E
vinyl
rain

jacket

, David
Shoemaker
Norti{L()u;p~ Ne

Ph: 728-3045

---------

Arcadia ,Siate Bank, Clerk

. /
Choose one

during NK
Seed Days

Feb. 13 to 18
. ( ..
Come on in, .cele

brate with us and pick
up a heavy-duty Vinyl
rain jacket or other
FREE gift with a qualify-

, ing order of best-value
NK seeds.

While supplies last.
We have a ·lot more

in store for you so ...
come on in!

L
'~ I
.. '

102 Choice Breeding Cattle 102

Terms: Cash. All items at buyer's risk aHer sold.

On the fe<rm located 5 miles southw:st of Arcadio, Nebr., on oiled Highway #70/

DE HIS & MARY LOU HEU<El,
Owners - 789..3133

100 Chcice Hereford, Angus, Ilnd Angus·Her eford Cross Siock Cows, ages 2 to 7 yrs. old,
cows. have been sorted for breed and run in separate pastures with either Hereford
or Angus bulls to allow all crossbred calves. Cows to be Bangs tested, and sorted
in small pens and sold in 101s to suit the buyer.

2 RegistEred lhreford Bulls, 3 yrs. old, from Chaff:n and Winters herds~ Angus bulls
were older and sold prior to the sale.
Welch-Quarter Horse Cross Saddl9 Mare, 8 yrs. old, well broke and kid broke

12:00 Noon Sharp, no tools and only limited 5mall items.

011 -

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

Truck .. 'Trqctors .. Machinery .. SP Cornbine
1914 IHe loaclsfaY 1600 VB, 2 sp., 18' comb. box and hoistr 26;000 actual m:les
1914 Gleaner Modd F SP CQmbiae with cab, 4 row 38" corr.h~t!d, 14' groin head, always

shedded, used ol1l'f on a total of 750 acres and new cond.
1972 Oliver D1855 Tractor with cab, PS, PB, WF, and lovi hours
1967 Oliver D 1650 Tra~for with PS, PB, WF l.:lnd decm
1969 Ol:ver D 1550 Tractor with PS, PB, WF, and good condo

lUe 10' 3 pt. Chisel; NejV style New H!:urow with carf; IHe Sprlng1ooth; AC
Hollund #354 • 120 bil. Grinder Mixer ROlind Ba!tr • fast Wrap; DU£l1 Loader with
wHit hydnnrlics cmd long auger; 1972 GeM grapple and sweep; Sam ~~1J!kE:Y 40' Port.
2 row Field Cutter; 1911 AC Min. Till 4 row Elevator; 2 • 50x611 Fateral c!.ltd Snowco
pull type Corn Planter; Oliver 19112' WT Grain Augers; 300 gal. S\1rayef; 3,Barge
Disc with harrow; IHC #550 5x16 3 pt. Wagons on rubber with hoists; IliC 3x16
semi·mtd. Trail Plow; Kdly Ryan 5)(12 PTO Plow; AC 9/ BladS'; lat Post Driver; IHC
Feed Wagon; O!!ver 3 pt. Cultivator; 3 pt. Manure Spreader; me Side Rak~; IHC Grain
Hiller; 3 pt. Kowanee Rotary Hoe; 4 sec. Drill O~l Sted, Woods 6' Utitay MOVler, 1912

OWCfOmlQ 14' hydro. Windrower

M!SCHlANEOUS 1,400' 4" IHlnd move Sprinkler Pipe; 9 • 16' Feed Bult!\s; Hog Feeders;
PcanHr.e OHers; 18.4x38 c1::1mp·on Duals; 100 gal. fuel Tank with pump; 300 bu. Cattle
Self Feeder; 2 Uastings Calf Creep Feeders; m~tal pull-out Pickup Rack; Weatl1ervane Salt
Boxes; Qnd limited smull items

fEED - 300 tons irri. Corn Ensilage; 10 stacks Cane Hay; 10 Stacks of Oat·Alfalfa m.ix Hay;
and several stecks older Hay

--~-------------,----------------_._---_._-

Birth Anno'lUcement
Mr, and Mrs. Ross Karabel of

Albion are the parents of a
daughter, They were employed at
the Ericson Sale Barn last
summer.

158 Acre hnproved
Valley County Farn1

PUBLIC' .AUCTION

Joe & Anna Knapp, ovvners
Ord - 728-5613

Leo Wolf, Broker, Auctioneer Leonard Cronk, Atty., Clerk

Due to our age and health, and our son moving to Colorado,
we wm sell the r".r111 at auction at the farm-site located 6 miles
cast of Ord, Nebr., on the Springdale Road, north side of the
river, on - " I
~

SaturdC1Y, .Feb. 25'
1:00 P.M.. Sharp

LEGAL 'IS LAND DESCRIPTION - NWi of Sec. 21-19-13.
Valley County, Nebr. including 158 tax assessed
acres. Appx, 100 acres farmland, balance in build
ings, lots, trees. and pasture.

BUILDING DESCRIPTION - ~ bedroom all moderrt It
. story house, with full bath, built-ins, propane heal,

partial basemeQt alld i~lsulated. B.arn, grain bin, and
several small buildings a1'1 in good general repair.

, New submersible stock welL well and pressure sys
tem at the house, all in a picturesque selling of trees
and natural creek landscaping.

TER:VIS - 25C;c of bid sel1iag price due day of auction sale with
imm~diate possession, then 5% of the selling price March
1, 1979 and each :'vlarch 1 thereafter for S years as principal
payments, then balance due or renegotiate. 7% interest on
all unpaid balances due each principal date, All deferred
payments to be secured by a Trust Deed, 1977 Taxes paid
- $204.

NOTE - This is the ideally located' ~mall farm, lo<:ated close to Ord,
,With 5 miles of oil road, and the last mile to be oiled soon, Mo'her Na·
ture has e':luipped this farm with beautiful trees, spring fed Creek, and
a spring fed pond to pv",p from, with pum" and 5Oil' 5" mainline pipe.
Poiential selling price for intereste~ buyers, appx. $250 to $~50 per acre..

For mOle inforn1?tiol1 contact the owner, present ten:mt 
Allen Knapp, or au~tioneer.

SINGLES: See PERSO;\/ALS
classified. SO-Ubfrltc

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel
went to Clearwater Sunday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Fuzzy
Reinike. Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Woeppel went to Grand Island.

Jim Bodyfield and Mike Usaszl------......~·-~.~.._m~__r .....~_~!·r_r.~'__' __L~~~.......~__' _

Paul Zulkoski drove to Kearney
Saturday, then to Omaha with a
Ke:1rney man.

Vi<,tor visited Eileen Foth and
the rest of the Lyle FOt;l family
and guests Sund:.lY.

Our SO~l DO;l and Phyllis cam~

up from Ke3.Lley Sunday d
tehloo.1.

attended the Central 10 wrestling
at Albion Fridav and Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Novotny
accompanied them one evening,
and the accompanied the
Novotnys the other evening.

Mr. anq Mrs. Dean Fuss,
Ericson, visited the Euge;,e
Bredthauers Sunday.

Mrs. Lores Hornickel and
The Loup United Methodist Ronda drove to Grand Island

Parish spo,lsored an Officers Monday. .
Le:t.ders 'Training workshop at t~;e Mrs, Lucile Tolen visited ~1r.

Mira VaHey United Methodist and Mrs. Archie Mason Sunday
Church Sunday afte.rnooil, People afternoon, -
from the neighborit"g, com- Vickie Burmopd was 1'n
munities of Burweil, Broke:1 BO\'d' overnight guest rf heo &rand
Sargeut, Loup City and Lltchfiel parer.is, Mr. and Mrs. RlY
,were also present. Rev. Lowe,l Peterso;l, Friday.
Kruse, Lipcoln, associate directL'f ~r, and Mrs. Paul Burmooj
of Ministries for Nebraska An- and Vickie were Saturday suriper
nu,,\l' CO.,feience of the U:lit~j guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs,
Metnoiist Church was overall Ray Peterson in Ord,
leader, Parish px;tOIS, Re\'. E. r1 Mr. and 1\lrs. Leo l\1roczek '1'ld
Ree,i, Rev. A. K Saul, Rev. Ruth Mr. and Mrs, Don Arnold a~ld
Moorer and Rev. Charles Moorer family of Ord were Sunday
assisted, Mira Vall~y women dinner guests -of Janice Mroczek
served rdreshme:lts during tlic in Kearney.
afternoon. Jeanine and Lynette Stub

Vnited Method~st Men met at were overnlgllt guests at the Bob
the Mira Valley Church' Sund3Y Stowell hl)m~, Their sister,
evening. President Mike S'~hudel Susanne, was an overnight g'1est
presided at the bi;\siness meeting. of her grandparents, Mr. and
DAle Huebner led the dev otio:ls, Mrs. Alfre,~ Burson, ;0

Dan Spili:1ek had. charge of the l\k and Mrs. Max Staab,
program, Mr. <\i1d Mrs. Frank Arcadia, visited \1r. and Mrs
Andreese:1 sholyed slides and told 'Rollie Staab and family Saturday
about their trip.to Europe last evening.
summer. Besicles sight seeing Mrs. Hilda Boggs: and Ral1l0:13.
they vi~ited relatiVES in Europe Luoma were Sunday dinner
and visited a peil pal of Mrs. guests of the Isaac Luomas.
An.dressen in England. She had Mr. and ,Mrs. Harry Plock
tile pen pal since she was ten visited Mr. and Mrs. Emil
years old. Wilfred Cook had Dlugosh Sunday evening.
charge of the refresl1mellts. Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs. Bryan,
Eighteen people were prese.lt. Peterson, Mrs. Chuck Setlik and

,The Junior Y.F. of the United Doug and Mrs. Bruce' Worm
.Methodist Church in Mira' VaHey drove to Grand Island Monday
met Sunday evening. Kim Hackel pf last week.' .
had the lesson. . .• Mrs. Wayne Urwiller, Ra)ienna,

Mrs. Dick Peterson was a' visited her folks, Mr. ana Mrs. ,:; , . .' '\., ' .. ",' ". .
Saturday and overnight guest of Ihrry Foth, Saturday afternoon. . Jim, Naeve, a ~ledlcal Te~hnologist a,t Val~ey Cou~ty ,Hospital,
]ler d,aughter and family, Mr. aild Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth 'checks 'out the cardIac transmItter. .: . ._',.. ,.'; ... '
Mrs. Ron Cox and Chris in 'visited Mr. and Mrs. Reuben . Jim, son of Mr. a4d Mrs. Do~i.tld Nae\c1 · started work .in. the
Kearney. A , 'Cook at, Loup City Sunday af- hospital last Decemberj . " ".; .. ,

Mrs. David Hajay and Kristina, ternoon. .,' , i' '. '

Hastings, were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. Ho.til· ne .AI'.us Ca' r.·d·,'.·.. , =0' c::'" ,p'0'1' -Ie,' n. t',S'
her folks, the I)ave Langes. were card guests of Mr. a'1d Mrs ~ Ii .
Additional guests for Sunday John Courtney Saturday evening. . i ,I . . .' ,
dinner v..ere the Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and MJ~. Jerry Jurgensen Through the marvel 9f mo,jern . Routine EKGs not rNuiring
Norman Schedler and family. and ,children spent Sunday communications, Valley County instant analysis are tta\lsmitted,
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed lluft;man were evening with Mr. aqd Mrs. Doug Hospital has a cardiologist on C,lU aPillyzed, and stored ina. co!u-
Sunday stlpp'er guests of their Fuss and,family. 24 hours a day. A toll-free phope pulel: .at the Omaha fa.c'i\ity. A
son, Mr. ana Mrs. Marion H1lff- The Jerry Jurgensen family n u m ble r links 4n elee- ph;yslclan checks the iuachine's
inap' and Tina in llastin!$s. Mary attended the Home 'Show in trocardlOgram Inachine; with. the work. ' . ' . , .'
HlffmalJ, Hasings, was also a Grand Island Sunday. Creighton University Cardiac ./\ cardiologist ilistantly checks
guest. Later the Ed Iluffmans Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kn"'1P, Center in Omaha. .\ all reading~~requirillg iinmediate
went to her home. Kevin and Curtis visited the Allen The hotline transmits' an EKG altention.

TqeEldoa Fcths visite~ Cinciy Knapp family Sunday afternoon. reading of heartbeat patterns' to When takipg a reading at the
F' tl . M' d S d .' Je:rr..ette Nolte and Becky the Omaha center in a m'itter 1;0.spital iii·· Ord, the toll-freeo 1,m In en atur.'ly evemng, Ballou ~pe'.lt MO'lday afternoon of ' b " d' 1 j .

d II tt d d th 0 d M· d -, f d' Af 1 . EI(' nrm er IS 1,1 e and mfofln:tth,an a a ell e e r -~ 111 en last week with Mrs. .Rick 0 secon s. . ter lOurs, a G ." d" '1 . .
.basketball game. d h d' receiver is located in the home 111C.tl mg t 1tf patient's age, sex,

Mr. '..and Mrs.. O.rel Koelll'ng Ere t auer an Amy. etc..along \\Ith th? EKG readmg
- M d M J\K • R' d of an Orhaha doctor.' . t 't Jentertamed at dInner and supper ,,1'. q.n . rs. ,>arVll1 Ice an ~r.e ransl,l1~ te . .' .

Sunday honoring the birthday of Jo}ce visited the Harold King'-:-~'-'-~--~r7""-~'7~---:-'-:--'--~~'-~'--

her mother, Mrs. L. E. Walfonl. ,f~rnily \Stmday afternoon. - visited Mr. and, :Mrs. Howard horse, s;le and Mrs, J<'oster
Guests besides Mrs. Wa!£prdlMr, and ·1\'1rs. Darrell Hackel Bodyfield Tuesday. Friday Sam visited (,.'arrie Scharnow. Wed.
were her huspand, L. E. Walford, ,ap.d chJ,ldren were Saturday night Loseke visited in' this home. Tom nesday, Mr. 'll1d Mrs. Dick
Mr. and Mrs. Monty Koelling and guests of the Don Walkers. Major called in, the Bodylield fo~ter WHe in Ord. . •.
Darlene, Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel called on horne Sunday evening. "Mrs. Pete Dahlsten visited Mr.
Mrs. Alan Koelling and Mr. <\n1 ;.'ltbe.. M,~rvil1 ~Iorn_.kkels Satul'~ay. Saturday ]\11'. and 1\1rs. Everett andl\1r$,.,Jake Foster and Ronny
Mrs. Larry Koelling. They 'had t I Uolesworth took :\11'. and Mrs. TUiOsday, afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
homemade ice cream. ~ I~..;- -~- Vic Bodyfield and Mr. and Mrs. Alvis While were etening card

bo~~le6i t~~~c~~gipaC~ll~~:u;:i~.'I .• ·I" E,;l~.·icson News l1°~h~rgr~0~~f~;~~l,~Utl~~~ supper ~~{J~~.iMr.th~nlOU~~: hJ~k~
Seward and Mr. and Mrs. Biuce, IT Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfie1d Fo~t~r visit~ct Mr. and Mrs. Fox
Reir.both, Nl;lrth Platte, visited .. ._----. visited Mrs. George Lochart and Kasselder .ftQlll O'Neill, Mr. and
Mr. and 1\11',..5, Lyle Foth and Kim. D~y :l\lrs. Louis He~ll~ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lockhart Mis;' GeoId Lockhart of· Truth
d1,lrirg tlj.f weekend. th~y r.;d. ;J.Death in Kearney, 'at the Ord hospital Tuesd3Y· or' C:o:lsequienCes, NM and Cecil
(t:tull1ed (0 p~ward am1 N'vfth .~, Mr~.,;E;4 Boysen's, fati1er, Allq.Jl .. M~, and Mrs., Jolm ~~\Vards LQchart oLWalJd, CO in Jhe',
~Htte"Synd:\~·ti ,j " ~ /'1',f' \ {f' • ' 'W)1ght oLKearne1., ,,83, y~ars ~i h.ad~ ~un,c.h~~opd':ly.. \y,Jtll ,:Mr. Georg~ Lockhart h~me in Oid:

.' Mr. ail\l. Md,.. Don Saved.i1'c~.';;'P1J, Basse~ away J.:.amp.ry.28. He, Edwii_r9s .. sIster" .Mrs. . C';lrl Sat'lrday e\'el11'ng. . ,
and famil".y. visited her faLh~r .,. ·l.1filS ·.:i9uned J~nuar¥ 731 at Sorenson. at Ord. P~ul Wltz.,1ue -
Claude Zenh of Arcadia atAL'i~ lSean)rY' He \~as ~narne~ to Cora was a dll1ner guest lQ the Ed- Mr. and Mrs, Bob Boysen and
Lutheran Hospital il1' Gt~ld '.SOnger; she dIed 111 1958.· war~s home Wednesday. Tay of Burwell visited Mr. and

'Island tuesday and, Sunday'af- ~.H'1 !S survived by ~1 children: Mr. and Mrs. Dick, Foster a.nd Mrs. Harold Hoefener Satunhy
ternoons. Mr. Zentz had·surgery. SIX. djlughters,. Carrie Boysen} Dee Foster weat to Loup CIty

Mr. and Mrs. Envin. HOit7 Ii rIC s 011; ~lya Hasbrouck, Sunday. The men attendeo :'1 e\'eaing.
,SheIto:l, ViSited Mr. and Mr;: Odessa; Iyan GrIepl, HoldrJege; ~~~_~=~~,~~.~~.~e~~ __~_~'W'~_~
Henry Lange and Willi:Ull Hwttz :H::len, MIller.. Foster; : ane
Monday afternoon of last week. .iVlIol!ey, Al~a, l\~3 ry Chnst.of
Er\\in is 1\1rs. LC:ll1ge's cousin. ferson, Gall1esvl11e~. TX; fIve

Mrs. Eldo:l Lange and Cheryl ,:sons, Weldon, Genrg; Geor&e
a!1 d granMaughter, Ka,tj~ ~and Dale, Kearney; Allen, .Cozaa~
Rlckstatter VISIted Mr, and Mrs.' and Jack of Garden Gr.ove, CA,
Henry Lange and William Holtz also 32, grandchildren: 48 great
Sunday afternon, grandchUdren, and fIve great,

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Silz and great grandchildren ..
Jesse vi~ited her folks, Mr: and
Mrs, Warred Cook Saturday and
left Jesse while. they attended the
Petska·Ballou wedding,

MrS. Wayne 2lo'11ke and ~!rs.
Dale Norman had a paintirg
seSSlOn WIth Mrs, Wilfred Cook
Monday of last week, .

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Randy Jenkins
were dmr,er and supper guests
of her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Hyatt at Westenille, Little Jared,
Wll0 had spent the week with his
grandparent!" returned home
wl~h hen,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer

---'_ ...._----

CarJ '/ :J~a./ltj

We would like to express
our sincere thanks for all the
kindnesses extended during
the illness and passing of our
dear one, Earl H-'\nsen, Each
ex pre s s ion of sympathy,
cards, flowers, food brought
in was greatly appredated,

A special thank you to the
minister, the singers, the
pianist and the pallbearers.

The family of
Earl Hansel'

Caii 0/ :J~anlJ
\\;e wish' to thank' Dr. Zloni

~e arId the hospital staff for
the wonderful care they gave
Tom while he was in the hos
pital.

Also we, want to thank ev·
eryone who came to visit Tom
in the hospital and for the
many cards and gifts and for
their special prayers 'for his
recovery.

Special thanks to both our
parents and to Tom's brother
and sister for helping do
chores.

God bless you alL
Tom and Pam Lutz

rilrJ 0/ jZa',/'~
We want to thallk everyone

that sent cards and letters, al
so all the expressions of con
cern, during our stay in the
hospital. They were greatly
appreciated during this diffi·
cult time.

Alvin & Martha Hoevet

,
We would like to thank the

Valley County 'lUI'sing home
staff, also people who came
in for visits and to Dr. Otis
Miller for the many acts of
kindnesses extended during
the illness and passing of our
dear one Earl Hansen.

The family of
Earl Hansen

Ca"l ,I :J~altlJ
I would like to thank Dr,

Miller and the entire staff at
the Valley Co. Hospital for
the kind care gheen me while
I was a patient there.

At{lo thanks to everyone who
visited me or sent flowers,
gifts, or cards. Also' for the
food brought to the house and
the calls I have received since
I came home. It·s nice to have
friends like you.

Thanks again!

- Darlene Bruha

Mrs. Everett Hornickel were the
hOI\oree, Mrs. Fred Veskerna,
Mrs. Rose Franzen and Emma
Smith. Special birthday telephone
calls daring the week were from
Mrs. Hornickel's sister, Ema
Malottke of California and her
granddaughter and husband, Re';,
and Mrs. Michael Rogers of
Conl/ecticut.

"Open House" was held for
Mrs. Everett (Frieda) Hornickel
at the Lore~ HQrnickel home
Sunday afternoon. Her 85th birth
day was Feb. 1. Fifty-one neigh
bors and friends attended: Mr,
and Mrs. Dean Fuss were supper
guests of the Hornickels. '

Mrs. Elmer Hornickel was a
birthday' ,visitor of Mrs. Everett'
Hornickel Sat;jrday.

The Feb. 1 birthday of Mrs,
Lydia Koelling was ce;ebrated
with a slipper at the home of
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. ,Ru~~en Hackel, 1<1st
Tuesday evemng. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs, Orel K6elling an~:

Mrs'. Etma Koelling. Mr. and
Mrs. ,Harry Foth were afternoQ:1
birthday callers. Wednesday
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. D3rrell
llackel and family joined Mrs.
Koelling and the Russell ll::lckels
for birthday cqke and ice cream.
Janice Koelling called from Italy
to wish her grandIl1o~her a happy
b)rthday. .

The Eldon La,nl':es entertaine1
at a birthday dmner complete
with birthday cake and ,ice cream
for their little 'grandson, Jacob
Lange, who was one year old
Friday. Guests,' besides littl'3
Jacob and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Lange, were Mr. ,and
Mrs. Jim Rickstatter and Katje,
Lincoln; Mrs. Keith Be:mett' and
Travis, Cotesfield; 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Erriest Lange.. ,

Guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Duane
L::tnge for a Saturday afternoon
party to, celebrate their son,
Jacob's first birthday were Mrs.
Lange's brother,' Tom Svoboda,
Hastings; Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Svoboda, Riverton; Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bredthauer. AI;cadia; Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Anderson, Burwel'
arid Mr. and Mi·s. John Ryschon
and Jenny. The hostess served
birthday. cake and ice cream.

Mr. an(j Mrs. Jim Rickstatter
of Lincolrl left their two year old
daughter :{<atje with her gnmd
parents, 'the Eldon Langes
Friday, then went on a trip to
California,

., ... Babbles by Bertha
Amanda' Elizabeth is the 6'h

lb. j daughter of my niece a'ld
husband, Loy and Joan ,Marotz.
She was borh in Lincoln .Wed
nesday,' reb. 1. Little AI).1anda
is : the. graliddaughter 9f ;my
sister, Lydia and Oscar Bred
thatiet of Grand Island. She has
a brother, Chris, age 8.

1'wo senior citizens of. Mira
Valley, Lydia Koelling and
Frieda Hornickel celebrated their
Feb. 1 biithdaysthis p'ast week.
Anyqne else? ,
: NeighbOJ;" Ruth Moorer return

ed home form the Valley
Coui1ty Hospital Wednesday,
- Our next door neighbor Stan

JohnsQd Is in Omaha for tests
_ I;l.nd t.n~atment:\c' i, ....

, ,:, M.j.l~r~4,Puv,al.1 hps ~ .cut ou.,
,her hand thattook eight·stitches.•'

,tl'ttle Karen Foth cut her
finger. That took four stitches.

G.-randson Victor Clement. and

inches long, He has four sisters
and one brother .. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Oust Foth, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
R~'schon,

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin, King at
tended the wedding o. a former
pupi1 Dan l\1,oodr, and Verna
RanIlem at 'AlblOn Saturday.
They also visited friends in that
area.

SINGLES: See. PERSONALS
cl~sified. ~o-llbfrltc

. Arthur Duvall' attended the
wedding of Diaflne Vavra and
Roser Pond at the First
Presbyterian Ch'.lrch in Lyons
Sunday. He was head usher and
drove to Lyons Friday and
rehearsal Saturday. He was a
Sunday overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Duvall and
Ben, and returned home Mon,day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall weat
to Lincoln Monday. They visited
with their daughter, Donna, Mrs.
Wesley Carter, while. in Lincoln.

Raymond Avidano, Wisner, and
his brother, Dr. Atilio Avidano
recently of Brooklyn, NY, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
Saturday. Dr. Avidano was on his
way to Texas for Orientation in,
the Air Force, then to Italy. ;
: Mr. and 11,(5. Gust Foth~ Sf
and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fotb, Jr.
and children' w~re'Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bruha at Arcadia. Mr.s. Bruha's
son, Richard 'Luedtke. was
hOnored for his birthday. 1
. 'Supd\iy guests 6f Mr· and ¥es.
Lores Hornickel, Konda.'iDd
ROl$er, fora duck 'dinner
honqrin? the' 85th. birthday of
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.• . BUILDINGS. "
2-3 Sow farrow ~heds on ~kids, 1·' ,So,w .~~'5~'

.FARM AUCTIoN

\ .
~,

f,

: I At the farm-site lmow,ll as the Frank c. '~joo~e farm, 10- \
cated 3 miles east of Westerville, Nebr., on, Higlnvay #,70 to
the auction sign, then 1 mile north ~d l!lwest. on -

Wednesday.' F,ebruary 15
1:00 P.M. Sharp , westenllle Club Lunch

, TRACTORS AND MACHINERY
,1972!iIC 656D Tn'ctor with WF,) pt., low hrs. and good cond.;
19S5JD 60 G"s Tractor with W1<': 1963 ~'or~ V8 car with low
illites; 1974 IRe #HOO 9' trail mower; 1954 IRC tractor manure '
spreader; JD. #S 7' mo\wr; New UQlh;ndSuper S5.side_r~e:
Farmhand 1"-10 loader with all heads and JD mtgs. to sell pc.
bype.; TractiJr hay sweep with sted teet~; Big Ox lndustrlal

'8' 3 pt. bhtde, new: M&1\I 3x16 tractor plow:, JD 40' PTO port.
elevato!': flat rack on rubber: IHC 3 section hllfrow;2 Barge,
wagons on rubber with hoists; JD wheel ,tandem disc; 150 gal.
fiber tr.nk boom sprayer with liD pump: Case 12' gra,ijl drill
on rubber with press wheels; portable hay feeding rack (In rub·
bel' and portable loading chute. ' " . '.' .

MISCELLANEOUS .
E.lec. M or M right hip reg. bral1~; New Pamlioe cattlll oiler; calf cradle;
l.He " JD :1 way cylinders; 6: Sto1;k tank; , Prop~n~', 'a!,l< .heaters; ;J
Fe9dbunks; Steel trollghs; MId-state 100# air comRrllii'sQr; Wigon lack;

~
C4''l\ ventilatorsj 4 Rolls cribbing; TractOr chainsi .3. p',t, ,hi.tch< fOr J 0 60;

l!lal and wooo pane!s.. elec. fencer; Stock saodle. )/,t. svpplies; New
pslol ~~ririgs; and \jnlisted sm::1/ items . ..~ .,,;'> '::'.;

,......

...

10 A.l\L Sharp on Tools & Small Items, 12 Noon on Larger Items
and 1 P,M. Sh~p on the l\la:ehinery

Fan\'~ll Community Club - Lunch
NOTE - This is the largest offering to sell at avdiolt in the area this
year, beit,g sold becavse of the death of Delbert Obermiller. More Items
will be added as the ~hed, barns and storage bviidill9S are emptied_
l.oaC:er available to Iq'Jd machinery. Space will not permit fvll li~till9.
All items positively to the high bidder. \

PUBLIC· AUCtiON...
. - ..

:Ca,.J 0/ :J~a,,1.,.

• We ;~sh to thank all our
relativ~s, friends and, neigh
bors for the many expres
sions of sympathy, food, flow
efs and cards for the passing
of our mother and grandmoth
er..
: We waht to thank Father
Gorak for the comforting serv
ice; Mrs. Elsie Furtak,. the
organist including the trio, the
altar' boys: . and the pallbear·
ers"Your Kindness will not be
forgotten.

1111'. & Mrs. Francis Luckey
& (amity'

Mr. & Mrs. Ar:thony J. Wal·
ahowski & family

Agnes Walachowski/

On the farm, located 3 miles west of FarweU, NE or 5 east
of Ashton, on lIighway No. 92 to the sale sign, then 3 south, 1
east and Ill' south, or from Cairo - 5 north, 3 west and 7%,
nolth, or from Boelus - 2 east and n:. north, on -

18 Tractors 18
JD 3010D WF & 3 pt. \ mc F-12 on rubber \\ith steel
JD 3010 Propane, 3 pt. wheels to sell sep.
mc 560D W1" & 1<'11 mc B Tractor
IllC 400G WF, 1"11, LPTO 1954 Super 11 3 pt., live hyd.,
IHC 3SQD 1<'H, new condition extra clean tractor, last of
IHC 300 & 350 Gas Tractors the series
3-IHC Super 1\1 Tractors with IHCC with mower. cult. and

WF - one to sell with Lyon plow to sell as a unit
Loader JD G 'with WF, mower and

1951 Ford 8N, new overhaul cult. to sell as unit
IllC II with overhaul 2 - lllC 1\1 Tractors, complete

llRUCI\S & CARS _ 1949 mc 1 tOll Truck with, 15,000 actual
miles; 1950 ~hev. li'z ton Pickup; 1963 Chev. ael-Air w~th 28,000
miles; 1964 Chev. Impala lIT and S Old Cars to sell without
titles.

Saturda'Yi February 18

MACmNERY
Near 'n-ew Kravse 13' 6" WT Disc; Kravse 9' 3 pt_ Chi~e'; Dvall 325
Le-ader with aU heads and 8' ~CoO?; F·10 Farmhand; /Ilew Farmhcnd
$co(.'p with grapple; New Idea Scooo; Soi1mover 2,'12 yard hyd. dirt ~coop;'
Lilli~ton 4 r':J'N 3 pt. Cultiv~tor with ripper; New Blair remix PTO Feed
Wason; 2-IHC No. S3 3 pt. and FH 4 row Cliitivators; Orthm~n·JD 6
row GQ Di') for _3~' or 4 row 40"; IHC No. 463 3 pt. Cvltivator; JD 3 pt.
4 row GO·Dig; JD 4x14 PT Plow; AC 4xa 3 pt. Plow; tHC No. 56 4 row
Planter with <I" att,; IHC 448 LG 4 row LI~ter with acc.. alants; new
alair PTO Manvre Sp"eader; Berkley PTO 4"6 Pvmp' IHC 465 LG
L;~ter 3 pt.' with all aU.; new Pipe Trailer; »\iller hyd. Ii, Rod Weeder;
KR n' E!ev'i IHC 3x14 hyd. prQW; Wheeler 150 Boom Sprayer; 2 older
Sprayers; WneelerS 3 pt. 4 row Hiller; 'n£·ar new Knoedler PTO Bvrr
Grinder; 3-IHC No. 37 13'12' WT DiscS, one with harrow;, MF 6-wheel
Rake; FH 5·wheel Rake; JD 8' 3 pt. Blaae; Ford 3 pt. Blade' FORD MA·
CHINERY - Loader fer 8N, Cvltivator and Go Dig; 8' Blade for FH; 2
JD Manure Sprea·.:ers 9" rubber; tHC 400 PT 12 hyd. Springtooth; 6 Hay·
racks and Flatbeds on rvbt>er; 4 Barge Wag':Jns - some with hoists;
AC Round Ba!er; NH N". 269 TT Baler; Adams 24' hyd. Rake; Dump
rakes; JO 640 Sid~ Rake wHh S Steel teeth; Ever~hman Ditcher; Graham
Ho!>me 14' PT high cl£ar Chi,e l ; IHC No. 50 2 row Field Chopper in ex
ceHent cond.; 3 IHC Mewers - mtd. and FH; IKC 3 pt. 4 row Hoe; KR
4 ,row PTO Shrec;;c!er; Mayrath 4x32 Grain Avger; JO 3 pt. Ditch Filler;
3 pt. Weed Shredder; IHC No, 41 TT B.ller; M&M Model 0 Belt Corn
Sheller; U,,:isted Machinery; 12 pes. and 10 ton of piled iron; 2 old
Threshing Machines.

Delbert Obermiller, Estate
Jerry & Claud!a Obermiller, Heirs, Owners

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers State Bank of Dannebrog, Clerk

MISCELLANEOUS
New Toro 20" S\10W biower; New 24" Rotary Lawn mower; 300 gal'. Pro
pane Tank; H'gh Pressure Wagon Hoist; Schwartz WF for M; 8 old
Toc>ibarsi. .Ga. Wheels; FH and 3 9t. tool bar Hitches; Chisel and Hiner
Shlnks; H~Jd. Marker$; 2 new Noble Harrow for 4 bottom plow~: 2 new
Sin\lle Wheels for M; 2 Cattle Oiler~; IHC fr""t and wheel Weights; JO
WeIghts; Portable Loading Chvte; Pickvp Camper TOPj' Universal Saddle
Tanks and Pvmp; Irrig. Tubes alto Dam~; new s'vpp Y of Bolts; large
amovnt of Lumber; 75 new Creosote Posts; good Shovels, Forks; Hand
TO(.':s; 3 Vises and Sh09 and Fencing Tools, all Sorted with jvnk to sell
in Iron piles; 3 pt. Cement Mixer; 150 gallons Archer Oil in variovs
weights. ,

ANTIQUES - Lindsay Famling Mill with sacker and sacks;
Cast Iron Seats; Cream Cans; Jugs; Jars; Crocks and nOll11al. '.

Unlisted Items found in an estate sale.
BUILDINGS - 2-1,000 Bu. Metal Round Grain Bins; 12x16 Wood
Bin; Small Brooder House and 4x6 Building.

.Carl 0/ :J~a!ltJ

Thanks very much tor the
many remembrances while I
waa in the hoSpital. All were
.very much appreciated. I

Selma Robbins

-. .....

(P~ge 6)

, .

, Daniel Chad is the baby son
9( Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth
born' Wednesday, Feb. 1. He
Weighed 9 lb. 6 oz~and was 21

, . ,

,-----------------..;.------~---,----*_.. _.----,
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lb. $1 59

lb, $1 59

B~llrOQrn, Norfolk Sut1day ai,
ternoon.· Cory Miller stayed \\ itl:
hi3 gtandinother Mrs. Ver'il
~liller, while his parents ">,'ere
gone. .

Mr. and Mrs, Herb Goff were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
aud Mrs. Clinton Richardson.

Sausage, Pepperoni, Hamberger

Tony's

Choice"Pizza

FLlts'

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, FebLuary 9, 1978

Mr. and ~rs. Chad Miller, Mr.
and Mrs, DOil Holeman," Arcadia
and Blai'rie Partridge, .North Lou;)
attendec't~ a l'neetlng of the ¥id
State I\,o.deo A?soc. at King's

, " ' , ,
'. ~ ._~~~t:l"':'ibY''''YJ.'iif".. ,

JofriUsOn A Tour Of 'A Lifetime
Adolph Urb~movsky an~ hi~ Polka ~and invite you to

,EUROPE .
A'1978 Alpi~e Oktoberfest toui v,'sitingAustria and Germany with optionql tours
to Czechosk;vakia, Switzerland and Italy from September 12 to ,September 20, 797$

, For'Only $645.00 p'or por'son
INCLUDES: Rounr;l trip Air'OC-$ OmahalMuinchlOmaha, meals in flight, T>'rolean
style hotel, continental breakflf{it, welcome dinner party,. fuff day Okt"berfest in
Munich tickets to polka dqnces, baggage handling, transf!;irs, taxes, tour escort
service, . , .

Write for your FREE 1978 Alpine Okt.oberfest brochure today
HURRYI LIMITED SPACE AVAIJAJ3LE. . WRITE. TQ:

ADOLPH UR6ANQVSKY, 4()9 S. 23rd Street, Old, Na 68ati2
, Or Call (3081 728-5004

EMONEY!!!

rsons

6 Oz.
Can

R;:a~in~bo~w~B~utt:':':e~r~To~~p---+----------------------------.-
SWIft Oven Roasted

49c .Beef Brisket
Wilson

Lb, $1 99 Western Franks
Wheat Bread
Big Jo~·s· Free Palka Album or Ta~~ Wl10 Lb. Purchase

Bohemian Weiners

Boneless
Round '

Steak or..

"'oq 0t .\"01",, "l1d Mr, anci ~,frs.

Dale Dale Hurlburt.
Mr. ~md Mrs. 'Uob EUl"l,a:h l' and

son Duane, Gra.nd 151,,111.1 and Mr.,
and 11,ts. Harold, .Eii1spahr an<),
Mt)linda were Sunday visitors at
the home of their folks, Mr. (;lnd
Mr~. Oscar 'Einspal}r, E:unice
Einspahr, Gral"d'Island, spent the
weekend at the Oscar Einspahrs.

Frozen Perth' •

Taste 0' Sea Fillets

0Frozeil Juicel"

'"p. "0"''. It
'I~t ~ I $1 69

. 'I \ New 16 oz. si~e

~"~---"'~I" FREE SAMPLES
'6p~~: $1 49 Fri. Aftern'oon and Sat.

Saltines
,

Mixes ~Cheese SalliltJn
Crackel 4ssarted Fr~nch's lonll~orn Clted~ar 1iQ\14 filile I'\lIl

,/

'.6 OZ. 49C 4 For $1 $1 65 7\,. Oz. $1 09
Pkg., l". tas

$1 19
lb.

aoz, 790
Pkg.

Odds
26

Y;SI:S
,5:000
'5,000
3.000
1.500

750
500
3T5
300

4
Tin:ff

• Aunt Jemima 10 Ct. Pkg.

59c Pancake ~yrup 24Oz. $1:l9 Bounce Softener 59¢Btl. til".

79¢
Aunt J~mima . Complete Qelicip~s

Pancake Mix tLb. 8ge .Good Value Oysters 8~ 99¢l'kg. So>t.

Aurora . Pure

1SCt. $229 Bath Tissue 2 Roll 49° Crisco Shortening 3~ $188
fkg. "kg.

Sani Flush All Grinds

79~ size 59c Bowl Cleaner 41 Oz• 89¢ Butter-NufCoffee . 'J~ $949
1000 Island· Kraft Frozen

$1 19 Salad Dressing • Oz. 59° Tatar Puffs ~ 240z. 66°BII. PI<g.

0~a5
13

V,SI!S
30"000
30000

5,OQO
30QO
1.500
1.000

750
600

8
~2

of Mr. and Mc' Dennie Heikel
and family.

Mr. c~d .\irs. Edward
C h e lew ski visited Frank
Chel~il',;ki at., the Sacred H:an
HJspitEl at Loup City Saturday
e\'€':iing, '

Mr. anp Mrs. RoUen Sell and
family and :\lrs. Dale Sell were
Su.nday di,ll1er guests of .\11'. and
Mrs. Jack Heaton and f[unily at
St. Libory. In the af\ernool1 they
aU attended the HOlhe Show at
Grand Island.

~:1r. ar'd Mrs. Henry Bruha
entfrtained at a birthday dinner
Sunday for Ricltard Luedtke's
birthday. Guests were :'1r.'!nd
Mrs. Orville Wilson, L3urwe11; ~lr.
and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr. and\lt.
and !>,[rs. Gust FothJr. and
family of Mira Valley and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Luedtke and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Da!e Hurlburt
attei,ded the b3sketball game at
Scotia Saturday evening and were
coffee guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hurlbljrt and. Adam.

_ Jody and Stacey Hurlburt' cJf
Stuart spent last week with thei r
grandparents, I\Ir. and Mrs. Keith

.,.

':Lysol
r .

Aersol 18 oz,
I. '

HOMEOFM

ODDS CHART
Oc,j,

NL~''J~r ,
'11 P'lzes V-Sit
-~ 390000

10 33Q.000
50 78000

100 39.000
200 .19500
3CO 13,000
400 9.750
500 7.600

40 ,00 98
TU'-a~.. 1",94"

'Prlze
$TOOo

500
100
50
20
15'
10'
. 5'

Free pr'JCLJcts
TOTA~,S-' .-
, mMer;'1i!."(be . .

')~e~~'}ed$O~I~S\tl~:.;,~~:~.e~:~"r ;;;' . ~ ~,~~}:;,~:f);:,':~ 1~-/('~"

~orAL VALUE Of PRlE5-S$6' 70

Sath~r Graham

Crackers
14 Oz. Cinnamon Crisps,' 8 OJ. Club

Keebler Crackers
Super Weight., '

,f;"'il. Hefty Trash Bags

,\%~.:.:.'..'...•'.. :.::.'.'."•.... Mrs. Olson, 7 kin.ds;~1;l Cookies .
,:}. TV Jli~ed American

g'gc Cheese

TH'

Ni:JW Keebler

Snacks.

6ge

The Congregational Ladies AJJ
met Friday afterr.Ooll at th~

church. Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
g a v e -devotions. After the
business meeting, the ladies
quilted. Mrs. Blakeslee was
hostess. The meethg has bee:,
changed from Thursday to Friday
afternoon.

Rebek?.I1 O'mcers
Officers of the Vesta' Rebekah

Lodge were installed We;!nesday
as follows: !\oble Grand, Gladys
Scott; lli£ht SlJPP0rt~r tQXobl~
Grand, Mary G3t~S; Left S\II-'POn
to :\o)le Grand, Dorothy Drake;
Ward en, Gladys Williams;
Conductor, Evelyn Crist; Flag
BeareI', Sadie Bly; Chaplain,
Frances Johnson; Inside Guar·
dian, Lola Spe~lcer; Outside
GU0,rdian, Lydia Br\iha. To be
installed is Vice Grand, KGlY
Gould and right and left sup
porter to vice grand.

SINGLES: See PEHSO~ALS
classified. " S()-llbfrltq

Mr. and Mrs. Larry H1nk~ .1!ld
family, Kearney and Mrs. Mary
Gates· wei" ~\.lr ~ay amJlcl' gl,C;::'\ ~

."P,l

Spalding
Loseke's

Hal'l1app,

nol $4!18

, Hb.'·ggC
8'9

CatFood

3 6 Oz. $1
' Cans

Texas
Sweet

Tend~r Vitlles

AU'Ir1ed

Plants
June SuQMi"i

Roses
Sunkisl

Oranges
Wil~hin~lon rilncy

Apples

Shank Portion .Sirloin T-Bone
Ham Steak Steak

While 300 ibs. last USDA Choice " i. USj)A Choic~ _
\ P.~.. W!lVT P,S. WITH

I " .. ,

·79c $1 57
lB.
S187

lb. La:

Compare
lOur I

Low
P . . Irices. , .

... J1L":~
IGA Brand Ice Cream

~~i1OfIO VALUABLE COUPON

Tide Detergent
~2.3~

~~~~oou~ 84 Oz. $208.
. BOll

GOOd~tiI2)1'(/~~~~

USDA Choice Bane1eH Ra~st or

Sirloin Tip Steak
lean

BIQJoe's . Fre~ Pa;ka Nhum or Tape W11'0 lb. Purchase

'. lb. $1 59 Polish S~usage
SWift .

Good Value Bacon n. $119 Brown N' Serves
Assorted Farmland'

Good Value Lunchmeat 1~~;:' 79° Hanl 3 lb.
'!

---:----

ARCADIA
Tammy, .. Brent and Clint

Hurlburt of Burwell spent Sunday
,!light and Monday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hurlburt.

Mrs. Lee Loseke to
Friday to help Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Carl
celebrate fler birthday.

!-.h:s, Af'chie W:tSO:1 and Mrs.
LOllis H\:ini r\,'ceived \\'orq from
the-ir brother-ln-Jaw, Joe Heillz,
th'1t he is seriQl\~ly ill in a
California hospital.

Lilliclll Vech, Florence Cheyen.~,

MQl:>~1 HalJener. Leo,1J Sc·hultz,
Paul Wietski and Joh,,' E1II'ards
were .card guests SlU1(by at
M<2rtha Jackson's.
, l\Its. Fanny M,Kinsey suffered

a stroke Friday and was take:1
by ambulance to the Eurwell
hospitJI.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gree'l of
Grand Island are pen11al1e~lt

, residei,ts at thei, hOl1;e ~t

Ericson Lake,

I.<~ .).

Save on
matc~j~g

accessories.

." I '

"Gemini" - Striking
futuristic design en
hanced by a brushed
satin yenter.

'"
"Trinidad" - Native

~ excitement captured
in dE;)$ign, deeply ox:,

• idized for contrast.

Phone 728'3271

With' Each
$3.00 Purchase

4 Pieces
For Only

$1°0·
Featured
this week

EKCOETERNA@
,

TEASPOOa~\_
Save over 40%.
Build a complete, I ,
service for eight. .~ I... ,

-twelva. or ma re..

Select Her. .

'Valentine
Heart

S"y "I love you," with a beau
tiful Valentine .Heart packed with
Pangburn's Milk-and-Honey
chocolates.

~ROM OUR BIG DISPLAY
OF, i... r-tJR.'.,·nAljpB .. N

1"'J' . 'CHOCOlATES*

,~,

Carsons IGA
.'. \ -'. _ , ' • L~ ,. .- • '

Ord, ·Nebr.

.

Exclusive Offer!
GEMINI"AND TRJNIDAD

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE

E .' N Mrs. Alicia Heinz and Florence
flCSOn ews Cr,eyene (,ccompanied Mrs. Lottie

Obergtoq rj\!1d 1s1'1I}1) 'ruesday.
Fri.d.;lY l\:1r. "r-Pl1 Mrs. Carl .... FI6fe!1Ce YI)lIted' her' sister, Cora

Ihrnapp, Spaldmg, brought a Pauley and they all visited gu
chicken supper to th~ home of wi~la Hasgerty and were lun;

,Mr; and Mrs. Sam Loseke; later cheon gllests. Mrs .. Oberg' a,ld
they enjoyecl. playing cards. Mrs, Heinz took Kim Heinz to

.Saturd~lY, ~tr. qud Mrs. Clarei1l'~ Melvin Manning's home., She
Shavlik Of' Ewing ,;"ere dinner ret\lrned hOme \\ ith her mother.
gl,1ests in the Loseke home. Mr. and Mrs. Ve.rl1Oil .Mentzer

Vie Sch\\itzer retuflIed home sp,ent several dEI)'S visiting Mr.
aiter sp~ndin& some time visiting ~nd ~1rs. George Lockhart ::It the
h~r sons" B~ny and Mike Brogen Ord' hospital. Mr, Lochart l1ad
and grandchildren in Alaska. surgery SaturdaS'. His family,

II e 1pin g Brent. Studnicka Mrs. Rita Kasselder of O· I:'!ei 11 ,
celebrilte a belated birthdw Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lockhart.
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jolll1 Truth Or Consequcilces, NM,
Harkins of Chambers, Mildrec1 Cecil Lockhart of Waldin, C()
Stu.dnh:ka m1d Mr. and ,r..1rs. Ed were with him" It was reported
Hemz qnd Kim of Spaldmg. . he . C<i!lle through sur[iery go~d
~us, Inez: Losel\e Slfl~1 ~. coff~e but will b~ itl the hospit~l ~e\eral

for neighbor ladics ~nd W.s.'c,S. days, Cecil Lockhart retur.1eJ
hO'1oring Mrs, RuthPoss Fridaf, home Monday.
Gifts were gIve\l, to Mrs: Pass Mr. a.nd,Mrs .. Melvin Mannil1~
for her new hom~.· , and H.aNly of Grand Islqnd amI

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welniak Todd SmIth of Keame}' vvere
spent Wednesday afternoon with weekend visitors of Mrs. Allcia
Mr. and' :Mrs. John .'.J;:Jward; H~in~. Sunday callers were 1\lr,
cards were played, MrS. John an.ct Mrs. Ed Heinz and Kim of
Green was a. Wednesdciy .:aller Spalding and Mrs. Lee Loseke
in the Welniak home. and Mark',Scotia. .

Richie .. Watson of Keqrney \\'01'0 W8,S reseivecl that Mrs.
,moved to Colorado last week. Fox Z e I d a (Lewin) WoP:ds of
KasseJder .. ~f q'~eiU was i' <..:a!ifornia d.ied. She WtlS a former
Su~day ~v~mng VIsitOr of Mr. and Encson reSident. .
)\1rs., t'\n:hle Watson. .Mr.. and Mrs. SylYUl Ellsworth

Mr, 'and Mrs. Bob Boysen and of Barnestol) Visited Louise
Tay of BUt'\vell were Friday BUl;kles Tuesday a,Ih'\ were
supper. guest.s of Mr. apd Mrs. 0 Ii e.r n i g h t guests. Tuesd:lY
Ed Booth, MII~ired $tudl1lc~a was eVemng they all vi:\ited 11r. allc!
a Saturday drnner guest III the Mrs. .LoVetne Buckles and
Booth 40me. .,'family.
: Don D~hl~ten and. Gene Plet- . Birthday Gilthering '.
c~e.r of Norlh LOit flev~. up, a~d Sunday guests to help Leonard

( vlSlted 1\11'; an ;MlS. y~t~ l\izer celebrate !J.is birthday at
l)ahlsten F nday. Bl.a_\1e Pill tnch hiS home were Lester Kizer Mr
al/4 DOll,. and Brian Dhalsten and Mrs.Wilbur Kizer, M:r.' ~nd
VISited the,n Tuesday. . Mrs. ROI) Ki(:er end WeImer
S4n~ay Mr. <>.nd M~s. LOI./ls Nelson all of Burwell, Mr. and

pe,maray .•"'ent to Tild~n for Mrs. Arvin Dye, Mr. and Mrs.
dlLner wltn Mr. an,d Mus, Don Dpn Patrick of S"oOa Mr a'd
Arbogast an~ f31n~Y. MondaY Mrs. Ra¥ Po.;oc~ of' Ol'd' K!~.
l4r : and Mr~. LoUlS Demaray and Mrs, Owen Long and family-
VISited. Mr. a~d Mr~. qene Qf Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs.
Demar ay. Tuesl.a~ Mr s. Gen,e Lanny Kizer of Loup City.
Demaray called m the LOUIs Mr. and Mrs.' ArvjnDye and
Demaray home, Mr. and :Mrs. Leonard Kizer were

Cressie San~ord, and Ethel dinner. guests of Mr. and lvirs.
Watson were In Grand Island Owei1 Long at Bartlett' Tuesdar.
:Monday. Mr. €lnd Mrs. Old rich Hrebec

of Ord were WedneSday supper

V I · . guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willy. a ent,ne Day i~ Feb. 14 McCain qnd family. .
Mrs. Gerald Payne visited

Cressie Sanford ThursdpY mol'
nin·g. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc
Cajn were supper guests of
Cressie Wedne'sday evening.

Steve Vech, Ord was a supper
guest WednesdilY of Lillian Vech'
then they visited Mr, and Mrs.
Leonard Vech.

Jimmy Joe Wiese and Jeff
Warner of Ord were at the Bill
Patrick home from Saturday until
Tu,esday while their parents

, attl;'nded a fljDeral at Keilrr.ey,
, Mr. and Mrs, James White anJ
girls of Grand Island, Mr. an(l
Mrs .. Dallas Hopkins and sons of
BUr\vell were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James White.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder,
Jerry Doggett, Mr. and 11rs.
Archie DC\,hl,stedt of Burwell and
Ruth Poss enjored a card party
at the Elvis White hqme,
O~car Hemingway. Norfolk and

eha'rles McMullen of Nelip'n
visitc,d l\Jalinda Day Sunday. C (

i ~l1Iiday Mr. a1id Mrs. Beld Sell
{mets rind Mike went to Gran~
IsJ;:uH.l.. !; cl:: ,;. ,

Friday Mr. ilnd.l\1rs. ArvUl Dye
visited in the Roe Weoel' home.
Nels Nelsoll waS a supper guest
in the Weber home.

Mrs. Eliwbeth Lilienthal
arrived hOllie T\iesday after
spending a few days with ~Ir.
and Mrs. Bob Harris and family
at Ogallala.

Laura Wietzkie and Randy
Sheldon were S~day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wietzkie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Westcott
w.e~lt to Or?T~esday where they
vlsltecj. hiS brotb~r. Irving
Westcott. -

Cleo Patrick, Ethel Watson and
Ray Philbrick called 0:1 Helen
Hugelman this week.

Bertha Booth, Lottie Ober~ and
Fred Schamp of Grand Ililand
were Friday' visitors in the Ar
chie Watson. home. Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Watson \ and family \vere
supper guests. . . ,
. Ericson news reporter, Helen

Hugleman is coming along fine
and feeling better at last reRort.

Mrs. Louis Heinz accompanied

I.

I
I

I.
t
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PUBLIC NOTICE
TIle regular' monthly meeting

of the Board of Edu""fioo 0'\ the
Ord Public School will be. held at
7:30 p.m; at the Board of Edu
cation Room, 302 N. 19tb, on Feb
ruary 13, 1978.

,Or~ Board of Education
5O-ltc
-------------_..~50·lte

SPECIAL HO(K COW & BRED HEIFER SALE

2,500
Th~rsday I Febr. '16

,Another extra large stock cow arid bred li~i!er sale
features Hereford, Angus and Black Baldie cows, first and
second caU heifers. most, have lois of quality and size,
all consi,gned by area Sandhill ranches. Sale time 11:30.

, '

200 Extra c!\pice Angus cows,' 4-6 years old, mated Angus and
Hereford, calve April 1st, Louis Pofhal & Son

180 Extra choice Hereford cows, 5-8 years old, mated Hereford
calve March, Peterson Ranch ' ,

150 Extra choice Angus cows, 4-7 years old, mated Angus, calve
March 10, Jon Neiman

125 Extra choice Angus heifers,m.ated Angus, calve !llarch 10,
JOlt Neiman . , .

120 Fancy extra large Angus heifers, calve March 4th, 56 day
cal\'in'g period, AI to Costal Boswell·005, an outstarlding
AilgU'S bull that is progeny proven for calving ease and
carcass quality and gainability, 8 way vacc., officially
Bangs· Yacc., e'!-t tagged '. grub and lice treated, Spring-
haven Ranch, Jim Davenport ,

115 Fancy cows, 4-6 years old, mated to top Angus bulls, calve
Mar. 15, complete dispersion of Black Baldie cO\\· herd,
Lester Miles ..

100 Fancy large Hereford heifers, mated AilgUS cal\'e April
1st, CalfhOOd vacc., .Riddle & Marsh

100 Extra choice Hereford cows, mated Hereford, calve !llarch,
DOll Buller • .

90 Fancy large Hereford heifers, mated Angus calv~ March
25th, 7 way vacc., calfhood and vibro vacc., Rollle Staab

80 Fancy Hereford cows,3c7 years old, mated Hereford and
. Angus bulls, calve, Mar, 10, 'Teaford & Si1110l1son

8P Extra. choke Herf.'fordcows, ,6 years ,old m~teli Hereford,
, ~calve April 1st, .Ericksou Ranch ','

80 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie cows, 3-5 years old, mated
Angus and Sinlmental, calve Mar. 20, "ibro and leptQI Yacc.,
Neal Hunt ' . .'-

65 Choice to fancy Angus, included 40 three year old heifers,
25 CO\\'S mated AilgUS, calve March, Arens Bros.

60. Fancy large Angus heifers, mated Polled Hereford bulls,
calve March 20, vibro and lepto vacc., including Bang's, Ron
WilSall,. .' , ,

60 Extra choice Hereford heifers,. Ihated Angus, calve March
ZStb. Ande'rson Ranch

59 l'~ancy B),ack Baldie heifers, mated Angus, calve Marc,h
1st, John Koiman -'

{O Exha:cho~ceHerefol\t a.nd Black Baldie cows, mated Here
• _ford 'alidAl,1gu5, calve March 10, Tierney Ranch
40 l"an~r Bla,ck B~ldi~,cows, 3-~ years old; n\.ated3/~ Sim

·mental. sOJ:ue With ca,lves at SIde, balance heavy spnngers,
Neat Hunt' .. ,

. 15 Fancy Hereford 2nd calf heifers, mated Hereford, calve
March, 7 way vacc., Starl1ey Sojka '

200 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls and many heifers that
preg: checked open.

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., In~
Sargent, Nebr. ,-

'Cattle Sale· Thursday. Feb. 9

500 Head
Sale Time 1 O'clock

75. Choice Angus steers and heifers, 400-500 lbs" weaned, green,
Brim. .

45 Choice Angus-Hereford and Hereford s~eers and heifers,
425-4i5 lbs., Smith' . .

20 Choice Hereford steers and heifers, 475-550 Ibs., Pierson
20 Choice Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 450 lbs" Evans

150-200 Choice calves and mixed cattle, 300-800 Ibs.
5O-7S Butcher cows, heiferettesand Qulls

More cattle by sale time ',." .

Terminal J\tarket Friday) Feb.· 3 - Butcher Top $48.25
1703 Hogs sold Friday, Feb. 3 ~ :rop went to Laddie II.

Bruha, ComstQG~, 221 lbs, $~8.4S; D9IlDavenport, Burwell, 217
lbs.. $48.35'; -lim' Bendykoll'&ki, Arcadi~,200 Ibs. $48.05;. Gerald
Ferguson, Bunvell, 205 Ibs. $48.00; Jerry Mach, Burwell, 223
lbs. $48.00; Leonard Moudry, Ord, 214 lbs. $48.00; Kenny Gae,
Loup City, 222 lhs. $47,95; Douple S Ranch, Anselmo, 211 Ibs.
$47.85; Dennis Siedel, Bur\~'ell, 224 lbs. $47.90; Bob Bruha, Com
stock, 210 Ibs. $47.90; Jim: Ziegler, Burwell, 235 Ibs. $47.95; El
don Kokes, Elyria, 208 Ibs. $47.90; Joe Horky Jr., Sargent, 210
Ibs. $47.85; Daniel Sasek, Sargent, 205 Ibs. $47.85; Walter Nelson,
Comstock, 236 Ibs,$47.7t5; L~o Pet~rso~ ..I;)erwxn. 227 Ips. $47.65;
Julius We\·erk~, Sargent, 224 Ibs. $47.lS0;· Georg~ Jal1lcek, Bur
well, 230 lbs. $47.70; Elwood West, Mason City;' 220 Ibs. $47.70;
Jack VanSlyke, Ord, 204lbs. $47.60. ',1

'No. 1 bu $47.50 to $48.45, No.2 bu $47.00 to $F.50, No. 3
bu. $46.50 to $47.00, No. ~ and heavy bu $45.00; Sows $41.50 to
$43.25;' Gilts $43.00 to $46.00; BOars $32.00 to $32.75, 'light boars
$36.00 to $37,00; pigs 31 lbs, $26.00, 36,'lb5. ,$,2~.00, 42 lbs. $30.50,
47 lbs. $33.00, 64 Ibs. $46.00, 56 Ibs. $38.50, 63 ·lbs. $45.50, 62 Ibs.
$45.75.

. .

3,000
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

I; Satur,dayI Feb~uary 11th
~- . . " _.'. '.. ",." .. . " - .

This we~k's offenng again .features many feputahon
brands 'Of home raiseCl, fancy calves,qlso many yearling
stee'r~,~d heifers, COI1S!<jneq bySanphiIl area: rcmches.
Sale tim:~ 12 noon. ~':).., ", •. . " , ' . "
280 Choice to fancy Uereford and Black Baldie steel-S an4 heif
ers, 475-500 los., mostly Black Baldies, 3 w~y vacc., Robertson

& Maney, ',. ," ,,'
150 Choice' to fancy' Hereford and Black Baldie, steers, 700 lbs.,

strictly greeil, John Koinzan .
ISO Extra choic~ Ap.gus and Hereford-Angl;ls cross calves, 400-

450 Ibs., LOuis Pofhal & Son _
130 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers. 400-450 lbs., Clar-

ence Peterson Jr. '
120 Choice to fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, mostly

steers, 500-600 lbs., Wanitschke Bros.: ' .
120 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldle steers and heif-

ers, 450-500 Ips., ,Hayr;e Bros.. ~ ,
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie' steers, 450-500 lbs., 7 way

vacc," Stanley Sojka
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 700-750 lbs., Ber-
, nard Meyer' '
100 Choice. to fancy' Hereford steers and heifers, 450-600 lb~.,
, Mosshart Ranch
80 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 600-700 lbs., Ron

Buxoll "
$0 Fancy Hereford steers a,nd heife.rs, 400-450 lbs" mostly

heifers. S\vanson '. , ,. .)
70 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 675 lbs" Loup Co.
60 Extra choice crossbred and some Holstein steers, 6OO-iSO
• f lbs., Eldon Hansen
SS Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie calves, 450-500 lbs.,'
I Ted Wroblewski

SPECIAL SHEEP SALE
Fat lainbs 109 Ibs. $65.75, 100 Ibs. $65.05, 88 Ibs. $64.75, 78

Ibs. $62.00; Ewe,S $16.00. per 100 C\\'t\

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Gene 5herbeck too'lie. Reed
Sargent, Nebr. Mason City, Nebf.

TelephQue 527-4270 Telephone 732-3-W2

, Ericson/Nebr.

NOTICE OF MtETING

The Bqard of Directors ot The Twin
{,OU"5 lITigation Dlstrict w1U meet
lit the BQard Room of the Howard
Gre.lle>· R~ral. Public power District,.22 HQw~rd i\\-enue, St. Palll, Nebras
}<a, on ~,ebruar}' 13, 1978, at 10 A,M"
for the lurpose of Qrganizing Ils
B,oard an. C1eCtiQ,n of ofricers. and to
take up such Qther business as may
CQme before the Boerd.
, An. agenda of this meeting wlll be
Iyailable for public inspection at the
pistrict's Office.

JOlIN POTRZEBA
Secl'etar)··Trcasurei'

"! ••

NOTice OF MEETlN'G
The Valley COi.lnty HQspital Board

meeting will be hetd february 15,
1978 at 8:00 P.M. in the hospital di·
ning room. An agenda tor the meet·
ing, kept continuously current. is
available for public inspection at the
office of the hosl'ital,' b"t the Board
may modify the agenda .at tl:le meet·
ing. ' ,
50-ltc

Quiz Want, Ads'
too La~~ T~ -:Iassh-w,

WANTED TO RENT for 1978,
farm buildings 1\1th or without
growld. Rick Skoli1. 496-2091,.

5O-3tp

t
hpsre~~ a qirtQd<.\y sUJ)p'er in honor
of' thell' sort Billy 011 his fourtb
birthday Sunday eveJling. Guests
for the evening were Mr._ and
lvfrs. Larry Philbrick and family
and Mr. ~d Mrs, Frankie
Baldwin. ' .

" ....

, • .... .. .., ; ;. -t',
Phone' 34.6-4257 for further information. Sale tirne 11:30 a.m.

~. i ~ \ -+ ' >

SAND FLATS

f' •
\
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'Don'tGantble With
Yo,urHarvest Crop!

,After all, you've had plenty of risk from the! time
it was planted until it's in the bin. Now's the ti'me to
talk to the folks at Holdrege Seed about ~ H 1
P~AINS PERFECTION storage or drying bJn..

There's no gamble with HI-PLAINS i pER.
. FECrlON storage and drying bins. They're
manufact~red by Chicago Eastern Corporation to
the rugged design of Holdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, Holdrege, Nebraska.

Or see:'.,
,o, Arcadia

•service
,center.

} aruce' O,hl)'U3
·Arcadia,' Nebr.

-,'---'-------,
., $pecial- (~~bin~d Sf~ck C~Wc-8.-Feede~-·A~~;i~n-' ,~.,

Friday, Feb. 17th . . ,. 2

_,_Specia~ C~!~_Fe:~:- Auction, Friday" !eb.!~~_

FEEDER DIVISION:
150 Extra choice Angus and 'Black Baldy heifers, 650 Ibs" Cas·

sidy Cattle Co. .
140 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers and heifers,

600 to 750 lbs., one brand
70 Fancy crossbred steers and heifers, 550 to 650 lbs., Clark

Klooz .
134 Extra choice Angus, Black Baldy and Hereford steers, 600

to 700 lbs., Darr.ll Conner
45 Choice Angus, Black Baldy and Hereford heifers, 600 Ibs.,

Darrell Conner
40 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 600 Ibs., Arnold

& Gerald Dunbar . ..
40 Choice Angus and Baldy steers and heifers, 800 to 850 lbs.,

Wayne Smith '.
75 Choice Hereford steers arld heifers, wt. 600 to 650 lbs" El

mer Vogel
More consh;nments of feeder steers arld heifers,· wt. 600 to
6SO Ibs., Elmer Vogel ,
MOre consignments of feeder cattle by. sale time
Usual run of weigh-up cows, some heiferettes and bologlta.
bulls. . '..

"

SPEC(Al CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. Feb. ,10th at Burwell
Many 'extra latga consignments of fancy calves.

al.ong with a liberal run of tQP quality feeder steers and
heifers. Some of the early listings: .

CAlF DIVISION:
450 Fancy Hereford st~er and heifer calves, wt. 375 to 450 Ib~.,

I includes 250 steers, 150 heifers and. SO Longhom cross heif-
erS,. Lemmer Ranch' .

300 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifer cal\eS, wt. 350 to
450 Ibs., 7 way vacc. rednose and pink eye, he right kind,

. Cook Ranch
200 Fancy reputation Hereford steer calves, wt. 400 to 450 lbs"

,4 way vacc. rednose and pink eye, light yellow, Dvorak
l3ros.

200 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, 400 to '450 Isb.,
Herb Vinkenberg ,

200 Fancy Hereford ster and heifer calves; 400 to 450 lbs.,
Marshall Ranch

75 Fancy Hereford-,Simmental cross steer calves, 475 Ibs., Cal
Barthcl . . ,

165 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldy cah:es, 450 to 550 Ibs"
one brand

150 Fancy Hereford steer calves, 400 to 450 Ibs., Ray l.3eed
~2S Fancy reputation Hereford calves, 450. to 500 lbs., Don Spen

cer
110 Fancy reputation Hereford calves, 450 Ibs" Don & Joe An

derson
100 Fancy Hereford steer cah-e's, 450 to 500 lbs., Larson & Son
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 400 to 450 Ibs" one

brarld
110 Fancy hereford and Black Baldy calves, 400 to 500 Ibs" Ar-

nold & Ghald Dunbar . .
60 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 350 to 425 lbs" Dewey Lee
75. Choice Angus-Shorthorn cross calves, Bob Timmerman &,

Son ,
60 Choice Angus and Black Baldy heifer calves, weaned, Hal'-
~M~ , ,
Many more fancy cal\'es from Gaylord ,Wallace, John Kamo
havs, Paul Maly, Betty Dearmont, Jerome Carko\\'ski, Halls
and others. ..

,_~ . ,. r' .........<1< .< .._ ....,_~-__ .,'" .....:._ ',.. r 7:

W \h 4/000 Outstandi~g

SandhilIsCattle

, ,

Burv/ell Livestock Market Inc.
- Phone 346-4257 '
"One of The Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, Nebi'.

Mrs. Pearl Baldwin wa~ a
Thursday overnight guest in the
Frankie Baldwin home, All went
to Omaha Friday where they
were overn,ight guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Vesely and family.
John Nielsen and Ivy Glasson,
Papillion were Friday evenil\g
visitors of the Baldwins in the
Vesely home. Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Nielsen and family and Karen
Nielsen, Elkhorn, w~re Saturday
morning callers and Pearl
Baldwin went home with them
to spend the rest of the day,
Frankie and I, went especially to

'wish our grandson Natnaniel
Vesely Happy Birthday. He was
two years old. We all returned
home Saturday evening,

Mr; and Mrs. Dale Baldwin

, "

David ·
Shoemaker
North loup, Nebr.

Ph: 728-3045

Choose one
.,d,~ring NK
Seed Days','
Feb~: 13 to1.Q
.J Gd~e:'on In.~·el~l:
brate with us and pick
up a pah'of comfortaple
yet rugged leathe(wod.<
gloyesor other FREE
gift with a qualifying
order of best-value NK
seeds. . .

While supplies last.
We have a lot plore

in store for you so ..'.
come on in!

FREE
leather
work,

gloves

Sheriff Issues
"

Monthly Report

involY,e ~)l1e dues payment en·
titling a persons to membe_rship
in both the American National
Cattlemep,'s Association and the
Neb r ask a Stock Growers
Association.

Under Plan B a person could
join both groups but would have
to do so seNrately. ,.; t

VaHey County Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld issued his monthly
report Tuesday afternoon. Ac
cording' to figures supplied bv th('
sheriff, there have been 12
prisoners in the county j ail since
January 1.

From January 1 to January 31
the shpriff ' ,

- made two arrests.
- c't'ove 1,554 miles.
- worked 22.3 hO'lrs.
- received IS bad checks.
- investigated t,\VO accidents
- <'l'rt ;--'ed five warrants,

ETIREMENT

maximum hike of seven percent
of t!:Jeir previous budget.

Increases beyond this amoun1
would have to be approved by
voters. '

Stewart called the legislation
an attempt to bring ac-
countability to spel1ding.

l\lembership
During the meeting persons

attending heard two membership
plans discussed. Plan A would

(Continued fro111 page 1)

Siock Growers ~

(Continued from page 1)

Barb Lee '.'
beyond their 'alI~ttedfo~r scote
and 10. According to various
meqical publications, geriatrics;
the care of senior citizens, is on'e
of the faste~t 'growhi.g .branches
of science today.

Barbara and others like her
across the land" are working to
insure that those in their golden
years. have the pest treatment
and cate possible.. ,

J

(Continued from page 1)

,Ord Chamber
hundred workers will, be' involved
in construction of the project.

Ainsworth
Brady r~called how Ainsworth

\Nent frOlll three physicians to
just one at one time. His father,
one of the town's medical doc.
tors, died and his partner retired
shdrtly thereafter. This left
Ainsworth, with one' lone
physician.

o r d currently has three
physicians. Brady cautioned thosl
pr:esent not to be' complacell
about this fact.· ,

. Other Business
In other Chamber business,

Pancake and Sausage Day
. chairman, Ivan Sorensen hinted
the annual event will have a new
twist this year. He declined to
elaborate but suggested a good
turn-9ut at the event to satisfy
peoples' curiosity and appetites.

The Pancake and Sausage Days
is scheduled for l'~ebruary 11 in
tue Veterans Club lower level.
From 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.Ord
C!lamoermembers will be ser-

'ving free pancakes and sausage
'to all comets.

Sausage will, be furnished bv
Mid-State Pork, Producers and
processed by\ Cetak's Market jn
Ord. . ' .. ,

Chamber. member AI Bael~er
rev~aled there ha;s' beell little
re9pOilse to his '.'hotlfne" idecl.
He had suggested 'a, plari' at the
January 5 Chamber' Iunche'on
where!?y merchants, could warn
other merchants of pad checks,
shoplifting, etc. Persons wanting
to . start a "hotline" system
should contact Baeder'in Ord.

Mary Marshall told how plans
.for the "Gal-a" Event are coming
right along. March 21 member~
of the Arcadia, Community Club,
North LO'Jp and Elyria Lions and
the Ord Chamber will honor area
women with a luncheon, a fashion
show, and other events.

Further details wll be released
at a later date.

The next Chamber luncheon
will be March· 2 at the Ord Elks
Club.

SI IE BANK

y

Earl E. Hansen
Rite,s In Burwell
,Earl Edmund Hansen, the

oldest son of Emil TheodQr
Hansen and Johannah Matilda
Johnson_Hansen, wis born, in
c.:uming County, Nebraska on
March 5, 1888.. He died at the
Valley County Nursing Home
Februilry' 1, 1978 at the age of
89.
, At a very early\ -age the family

moved from Cuniing County to
Colfax County,' then w~th hjs
parents, at the age of fIVe, he
moved to Valley County. In 1914
the family moved to Loup County
where his entire life was spent
on the farm until .his health failed
and on November 1,1975 he
entered the Valby Couhty. Nur-
siJ;lg Home. .

Survivors include his sister-in-'
law, Lorena Ihnseu and three
nieces, Dorothy Swanson, Betty
Moudry and Charlotte Kamarad.
He was preceded in death by his
parents and three brothers, Alvin
(who died in infancy) and Arthur
and Vernon.

Fun e I' a I services were
February 4, 1978 at the Fleming
Funeral Home in Burwell with
Rev. Richard Shapland of
ficiating. Mrs. Gary Hughes was
organist and accompanied Mrs.
Dale Harrod and Mrs. ~arbara

Harrod who sang. Pallbearers

Hereford
Range
Bull
Sale

PLA

You may inves~ OiHwully as much as $1,500 or 15% of wages, whichever is less •••
'atid it will be TAX·I~RE!: unHi you start to receive payments.

You will receive the highest interest allowed by law on your investment .•• TAX
FRII::r..· , .

If; J; \.If;.
I* You m(lY choose your own method of investinCJ ... monthly or in one lump sum as

long as you do 1l0'~ ex~eed the maximum annual contribution. ' ',.

*
*

B. T. Buell & Sons
Rose, Nebraska

Phone 402-2'13-4396 or 402-273-4360

At the

Burwell Livo$tock "u(ti~n
Burwell, Nebr.

FrL, Febr,. ·17
Approximutely 1:00 P.M.

Selling some sired by: Bruiser 0, L1 CL.3

Domino 70057, G. Husker 204,

ABC Mischief CA3

All of Breeding Age

Slloval Dot
Ranch

F-OX .' AU1'O,
North loup, Nebr.

496-4921
1977 Chev. 1/.1 ton short box
1976 Ford Explorer 4xt
1976 Chev. Caprice Classic 4-

door, loaded
1970 Pontiac 2-door
1968 Bukk t-door
1965 Chev. ~2 ton pickup
All extra clean and many
more to choose from.

(Page 8) QU~Z, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Febn~ary' 9, 1978 were Craig L-e,h~cka, ponald
-~--------.-C~_--------c~'----+'-=----+~'--- , Moudry, Gary Kamarad, Rooney

SchOO"l ,U',l the Fear '19<0. " . Kamat~d, Frank Moses and
J v Ra,liegh Bolli. Intennent JJas in

After High Scho<:>l Barney at- "Cottonwood Cemetery, Burwell'.
tended and received his B.A.' Fleming Funeral Home, Burwell,
Degree at Kearney State College. was in charge of arrangemeng.
Then he taught high, school in _
various .~ebl'askaan'~ Montana ' FQrmer Ordite
communltles. , , ' _,- "

He was united in niardage with Dies in Lincoln'
Lavinia Yoch on August 31, .1?SO Word has been received by Ord
~t Gar:ado, AZ.. They .were llVll1g . friends that Mrs, Howard Elm
It,l retl~'ement 111 their home. at ,of ,Lincoln, 65, died February 5,
Fre~encksburg,' AZ at \he tllne1978. Mrs. Elm was the former
of hiS .death.. .. Elma Kosmata, ~aughter of Mr.

He IS survived by hiS' Wife; two and Mrs. Tony Kosmata. She was
son~, Byron Janle~ Fuller ~f born at Ord and graduated from

story ~lllll1gs, MT, and .~chard Ralpn the Ord High School. Mrs. Elm
Fuller of Kerrvln,e, TX; two was their only child and bOCl
grandchildren; n 1 e c e. s ~d parents are deceased.
nephews, and many fnends In Memorial services were held
Valley County. and other places Wednesday at 2 p.m,' at Eastridge
where he has hved. Presbyterian Church in Lincoln

with, Rev. Thomas Huxtable of
ficiating. Burial was in Lincoln
Memorial Park.

Survivors include h~r. husband
Howard, son Roger of Overland
Park, KS, daughter, Mrs. Mary
Hutil1sky of Grand Island and
three grandchildren. .

\ ------

Ord Quiz in
Wrong JJa,lIpark

The Ord Quiz was in the wrong
ball park with the figures quoted
on one Council of· Governments
project. A figure of $467,000 was
listed as the amount to be speat
on fl project involving four acr~s
of land and the ball park at Loup
City. The amount should have
been $67,700

All other figures in the
were correct.

.Car washGs • Inspections •
Tl,lne-Ups • Service jobs 
CB's and accessories - BJ·'.
Gpodrich tires and etc.

~......... ~. 1' ... ,.:",&." w-~ ft. +-<t:>~

SonJe of the benefits are:

These 'and other benefH 5 CUll be yours i'E you are thhlkint] about your retirement needs. Simply
stop in cmd see any of Olll' friendly paople at our b~nk at 1504 L St., Ord. N~braska. . . "

Member FDIC

. '

. The Nebras!u.1 State Bank, Ord, cOi1linues to ooffer the new personal tax-sheltered retire
ment 1>1011 referred to as the ItHH~&dual Retireme!lt Account {IRA}. If you are a Wage earn
er and you are not curfi'.~ntly a participant in any other retireme"t plan, you are eligible for
the IRA.

J-Ieart Attack
Claims Former
Valley Counfian

· Byron S. Fuller, a native of
North Lour; suffered a massive
·heart attack in his home at
Fredericksburg, . T X which

· claimed his life January 5, 1978.
Mr. FulIer was born June 21,

1911 at North Loup, the son of
Sh.ennan and Ada' (Curtis)
l'~uller. He spent his entire
boyhood life in North Loup,
graduating from North Loup High

•
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. "ORO, NEBRASKA

"Since we live in tovm,
Debbie and I decided on a
van. This baby looks just
as great In my driveway as
.it does workin' its tail off
when we go cam~lng. And
Debbie here thinks It's just
'Van-tastic: like a living
room on wheels, Smartest
thing I ever did was buy it
right now:'

•' .,

. Ol'd Township Libra.ty
Box 206
Prd. NE. 6,8862

STRONG FORD· MERCURY' 'INC.

.,
i

BOB·
1637 M STREET

Satiisfied people from allover the Midwest depend all their Ford dealer for the Qependabh3 truck or
van they need to give them good service in the field, or on the road. Yes, whethec ifs paj-16ad, or
play-load your ~ord dealer's got just the vehicle you want. Remember, with the end of ,the year
coming, this is the best of all possible times to buy. Especially while your Ford dealer's selection
is tops; and he's offering tl18 best deals ever on the trucks with years of service built rig"ht in.
Re(l1ember, according to RL Polk, 93 out of 100 of all Ford trucks' registered over the last twelve
years are still on the job~ 'Pefcentage is based on cumulative to\alregistrat;~ns 01 ~11176.

."\ ' . .

So don't wait. See your Ford dealer now while the deals ar~' at thei,r best. Put arugged '78 Ford
pickup, or afree-wheelin' Ford van, into your life right now. - . .' " '

,LOeK IHTI fOnD COUHTRY TODAt

",

"Sure things have been
rough this year, auUhat
doesn't mean Ella and'l
can get along without a
good truck, In fact, it was
Ella here that urged me to
buy right away. Had figured
to wait until Spring, but
between Ella', qrid the good
deal'my Fo(d Dealer came
across with, there was just
no Question about it. I
bought this pickup right
away~ arid am I glad:'

PAY~(IA '0 ';PLAY·lIAD "'YOUR FORI
't.l.IEILEI'SCOt THEtRDCK10'HAMllEII.

• .' , +,"4f : \J....i. :, ~ \; .! ,.: ,;, " , •

, , i!; t(,' [

~
.. ili'l: . "':,1 I

• . Livp ., :1 a RiC'hGr(,:':
Lines." :' Y Bera.n! 1.1

", ' J,' It:
. d, ,.{ I' . . ' '; ~ ." , ' . ~ - } .

• " • < r ~ ,. _,:~:~ ) (

Lower Loup 'Natur~al,R.~ources Distr't~'{

\ "

, ," ~ .- , .t 1• ,
The headlines read. "Water tanning. ' ..

Rules Miff Most Fartners;" so' The St4te of Nebraska and .' i. .. .-i. , 5, ' ;. ' '. . .' I

~~s\;'~~;a;;vi~$~eot~s~!~~~ ~i~:~~bl:a;~;~u~tV~le~on~y C~d .' 65tGb, April .1882. O~d,., Nebr., Thurs•• Febr. ,? 1978•..Vol. J~' '.~~.50 ,2 Sects.
on regulations govermng' the tinie to, prove that 16 irlches of f l..h' 't th . , ' I
withdrawal of groundwater"held waterap)~l\ed~t the right time, 0 vo;;

ln1 unresponsive! oe " ' . W d
by the Upper Big Blue N.RD atundQr good qlanagement prac- ~~~ges,o~:~te~t~.~80~~ ;g;. To B4Y or Setl- Use Quiz ante s
York, on "Jam.lary 31st: " :;; . tices, is'adequate to. sustain high one'. OWI1 house lri or er fir~t,

Weil, if thos~, farrPe-rs':"areyiel~s, '~~: '.' ,"It j~st might be that thosJ "in . ,,, , '
miffed. I'm a J~ttl~ qtor~M.IF- . S~. ~11y.the~ ,uQrQarJ Do. ,these opposition to the regulatory •
FED by therr unwllllI1~ne~s to. indIvidualS thmk they can con- program were the vocal minority. .. " R''EA"'L EdSTAT'E 'SO'LD
accept .a reglllatory. prograirL in tinue tQ ~ mine their. reni:aining If so, let's hear what ~he silent \'. ~ . ..... ..
~>ne hand while try mg:. t,o, !fr.ab . ro~ndwa..(.e~~ then si.,t. back and majority has to say. "
water from another baslli wlth yell fo~ m.e state to pass a I think there is a message to Roo alidBcyerly Shoeinak~r .320 acres to Tom. 'and Deloris
the other. ,,' , . . .... " trapsbasin.. diyersio.!11~w so they those of us in the Lou!? Basin. ; Gregg, .

A P l? a r eil. t 1y, the proppsed can wasW'another basm's water? Let us continue to adopt those Carr Stude Estate 80 acres to carl Rcj.smussen Jr.
regulations, call for a~ all~~ti6n . One g~rit1eman was' quote<! as mana~~meht practl¢~s' to con- Clifford. and Fern Severadce '160 acres to Rolland and Jan
of 16 inches ,of water' per~cl,'e saying,~Ii like to think I 'know serve our present' ground and .White. .
and the installation .. otwater how to r\ln'that farm, Don't c.ome surface watel,' resources so that Angie Cook ApartInpnt on L St.t9 La"ern Aldrich.
meters. 'The t,ime table' calls for dQ\\'u aM, try to put a tag on we do nOt. have _to have Georg~ Hastings hoUse a.t 1925 J to RQnE4zard,s. . .'
participation on a voluntary b'asls my pwnp.' I think you might be 'regulatory conservation measures Dean Pennington house' at 2204 L to Allan and Corinie Philbrick.
m 78 and i9, with m.·andalory ip troubJe.'I Well sir, that's fine, mandated by govemrneq.t." .' EdnJr~OJemanhO)Jse.North Loop; to ,Dale Eugene ~c~ter
compliance beginnipg ~n 19$O~ .' ¥d yo~, (l,fe 'roos~ c&talnly eli' Let us' ~xtend our sJPPQrt for Inez Eberhart 3\1 acres to John and 'Avis GUlaspie. .

For 'i).nuniber of ye..'lri 'we titled tQ, }'our op1l11on. I would storage of surPlus surfa~~ waters Carl and Willl~a Kroeger !).OU3e at 1815 M to t ;;...:...., and JUdy
have b~en hiaring a' rtirn~te ill tlJe'\l say to you and the .otbers, so that they C<Ul bl) macje Brownell . ~ 'I
the distance about' tne 'decliiJirlg .. ~Don't try to. ilut a tag on some available dunng time' of. shor-
groundwater supplies' iti" ,~the -~ther basln's water when )'ou're tag'es' arid for' grQwldwa.ter can uSe 'listings of ho~s In range' of $20,000 and up.
ppper Big Blue River' Basip,;:'this. : ~ n \~ l.1,1 ~ n g to manage" the recharge. , , U y"'o'u hlav'", R'ea1 "'-.tat'e' ~'o .. ..:U co'"n'lact _ ..
IS borne out by well ;rlE~aslJl'e,9\eiJt ~sources y.oa already ha\ el..~ ... £.:S 0"" {
which indicate' decliMs of' 2Q to '; If the 6pposition to transbasin SINGLES'. Sc" "'PE····O'I:.ON. t " . . . . . ".:... .

30 feet: 'It would appear, tnat: 16 4J,version ever needed a rallying 1 iff d '" t"-' Lf~ . ; . '.:, ri~. D:' •. '<:.,U'm..·m'.. '1 n.s
acre-inches' or water irpd' :the ~use, then this attitude would c ass e , . SP-llv r1t~ ,- "",.
price of a water. meter"w~uld ost certainly fill the need. Ofte" . I .. ' .. : 8 k" . '7"'°5'012 0 d 'NP
be a more4esirable. alte.i-iiitt.lve. ose' who oppose diversion of so Say you r~ad it in t~1e Quii . .1:0 er ".: f £y- . _.- .r I ~
than the uncertainty of 4rX.1~nd Hed surplus water are accused . I . . .. .

'j ~"F---' ----- -~--------- -- -r,:":-, T-'""":"""---__.c..,....._"-r--_-

G'lalJCtilg Bikk'
By EI'ff,;r, Lukc.rb

Cotesfield
l\1r.and ~Irs: Walt Kyhn drove

to Central City Wednesday to
spend' some time at the home
of Mrs, Marvin Shrewsbury, after
the death ,of her husband Tuesday
evening. .

A report fro",' th~l(jnlcllmerill'by
Sta.te Sen~tor l5e"ol$ Rum\ls$en
of the 41st Legislative DistrIct. .

.Thc I.,.~gislature mef for two
daY~ this. w~ek, 1j.J:Jdspefrt, ~thj;)
remainder of the time in ~\)ro::

91.·~.)t~eh,eilrifl.gs. A ~lir~e nl}!l}l;!¢t '
of, bills. have, alxeady beeu':-lf<i'"
vanced from committee, and. we
probably wjJl see a. large nU1l1ber
of bills die withQUt being ¢on
sidered this year, .'

A bill to give a maximum one
year jail sentence to any person
convicted of drunken drivm~ in
connection with a personal inJury
acctdent was given second-round.
approval yesterday. The bill also
provides for an additional six
month suspension of the driver's
.license after the ,person is
released from jail.

The . Legislature also gave
second round approval'to OB 258,
which will establish a system of
makirlg reserve state funds
available to Nebraska banks and
Savings and Loan Associations,

. At tpe .. presei1~ time, they may
be mvested m any state, as
determined by the State In
vestment Officer, This bj.ll should
make additional funds available
to borrowers, and we hope
especially agricultural borrowers,
which in turn will help ease some
of the tight money problems of
our local banks. I have been
supporting this bill for quite son1e
time, C}nd whil~ this bill isn't
perfect, it does now have enough
support to continue through the
legislative process. I also should
poirlt out that these funds, once
loaned, will turn over in the local
commuilities up to seven times.
'rhus, many people will bertefit
even though not being aware of
the story behind these funds. .

Duting next week's committee
meetin~s the public hearing OIl
the legIslation .of Laetrile will be
heard. 111is bill was introduced
by the Public Health Committee,
(on which I serve) and is likely
to generate some controversy,
The bill states that while the
Legislature .does not endorse
Laetrile as treatment for cancer,
it will endorse the right of a
cancer patient to decide whether
to use thll' sl1bstance. This .,bill
is quite ,similar . t6 :legistation
passed in' 13 other states in' the
last two years.

~ . . " ~

The month just pas't rank~ high
among the: coldest J~lmiary's. 011
record and it \las really been
showing' up in U1e heating bills.
We missed out 011 the traditiolial
"January Thaw" this year,···
· We are fortunate that we didn't

. have very much sno~ inJ,muiuy
because we certainly ha'\e ,had
~1')ough wind to make ~oll1e'dandy,
blizzards.· :'

The constant cold weather is
hard on livestock .and fanners
alike. It is so hard' to get' the
various chores around the Cam
done when the weather is so cold
and water tilles often freeze up..

Our streets hero} in to\\'I1 havebeen almost' a solid sheet of ice
all month makirlg driving and
even walking most hazardop,s.

I guess we shoufd consider
ourselves lucky we' didn't have
st()rms here like they had. fronl
Iowa on east this year, We had
plenty of those back in 1948-49
and~, .

The co.ldest winter can
,remeinber was inJanua~y and
February of. 1936 when w'e ex
perienced ~. cOllsepltive . day~
when themerctfry stay~, below
zero day and mg~t.DolI1g farlp
chores 111 that kind .of weather
was r~ally miserable: ", -

We had a lot of SIlOW' that
winter and m6stof the .r~ds
were drifted shut. The high wi.nds
and extre~ne cold caused the
drifts of snow to become So hard
you could lead a horse a~ross
them without the horse' breaking

· through'.' ". " .
There were no bulldozers or

·other. . modern" s~ow: movipg
machinery around 111 those days
aDd Farmhands 'and blades .<m
farm tractors' were unheard of
so the toads had. to be" opel1ed
by gangs of. workers with scoop.
shOvels which took quite a bit
of time since the drifts were so
harq to start with. ,"; ",

Mo!)t of 'us were pretty well
confined close to honle" that
winter and' when peoRle' had to
get fo' town'they haa.' to drive
through pooples' fields ;;rnd
p~.sturps, dod~irlg , arQ,uird the
drifts and trymg to' pick spots
they could drive thro\lgh with a
minimumo( scooping. .

Good old days,anyone?

, ,

,. ,'"

AG TIPS FROM OUR

,CO'U NTY'>AGENr

,
, .

RONAlDJ;': lNGELKE .,\::.-";.':~'.' . :
I .wst ~IY( hb'ate Pesticide Beef Day for ~1r. anll ~hs. ned
Applicatot Certificate. ,'Producer i, " .'
How Can I Get ~t Replaced? .. A Beef Day for ,: all' beef

Requests for, a new pesticide producers including; ,coy·:-calf
applicator certificate should be operator and feeders, Ine1) and
made to the Nebraska D.epart- women will be held f<riday,
ment of Agriculture, State Office February 17 at Ord ELk's Club.
Building, Lincoln, Nebraska. The day long event will start

It will help facilitate the at 9:30 a.m. with coffee and rolls
issuance' of a new certificate if furnished by Wolfe and' Nolte
you provide them with your Auctioneers. .
name, address and county in -The prograin starts ?t 10. a.m,
which you reside, wit h Grazing Mallagement

Systems by Jim Nichols, Range
When is. the· Best Time Specialist for men and In-
To Prune My Apple Tree? '. novations in Beef Market by

Hardy, fruit trees (most apples) Hugh Loveday, Meat Speciali.st,
can be pruned from mid to late for women.
January until bloom, Extremely" ..
cold temperatures following the" At '/ 10:'39 a.n'! .. Dr... 1JC:I1,ald
pruning operation are lIkely to JIu qs ,0, I) '.' VeterInary S~lence
cause injury to trees. Less hardy '. SpeCialist \'dll present a program
fruits like peaches, cherries ,0' Management of the, Weaned
( m 0 n t mol' e n Cy and s'-weet ,CalAf·l·1 .. ...... , l' .. . , .s k
cherries) and apricots should"pe _, ' .e n. We~ n\an, ,LI\ e, ~oc
pruned closer to bud swe!lj'ng" Marke~tl1g SpeclalIst, WIU pr,esel)L
time.. Do not prupe any fruit trees . the pI,ogr~n~, Is 1978: the., Yeat
when the temperature is below 9f~ec~yerY ... ~~ t~ a.n~. f~~ poth
2S degrees F '...... mel1 and women, 1;111;S will, be
, . .. follow¢d by,a questlO\l and' an-

sw~r,s~ssiQlj.... .' 'i: .'. '. :
All Crops Day t/ ." .. 'A dutch .. treat lunch will be

The s~cond, alUlUal ValleY' ('$en:ed at the,Elk's Club ilt noon..
County ExtenSIOn sponsored All At 1 p.Ol .Jim Gosey Beef
Crops Day will be held Thursday, Cattle Speci~liJ;t' will spdak on
February 23 at the Ord Elk's Agnet and Beef Per[ormancQ
Club. ,_ ....~ . ,l\~cord,for both..meo and women.
Th~ ~cheduled topics 6yvaQo1,l,s ,,,'.' At 1.:3Qp.P.l.,. leax'n. that Per

, s.l:ecI~lIsts and their fiIi.~M''''a.r~~'~f6ritia.rice·TestifIg'pay~.Off ,from
Ilsted. i ,; ".', .. 1.Ian101l1e . Hall, ~Ianager of

10:00 - Coffee and rolls> '1ur:'" \¥agonhall1I\ler .Rand!.' '\' .
nished by Roman Le¢h;,<4Q,:30, '~'At .l::45 p,lll', ~omen don t, mlS~
Corn and Alfalfa Disease~'! Be'i1 Creative Ideas WIth Beef by Mary
Doupnik; 11: 15, 'Selection'· and Qstergar~~Cow):>eJle.. ",
Ins tall a t'i 0 n of Irrigation ,At J. p,n1;1 mformatJOn about
Management Equipment, Dean ~rqwth: Stllnlliants for Beef
Eisenhauer' 12 noon, Lunch at Cattle WIll be presented by -!ohn
the Elk's dub sponSored by First W~rd, Professor of Annual
National Bank of Ord. SCIence. i ",

1:00 _ Outlook on Grain Prices ~r. Donald .1I1;1dson , ,VeterInary
Cor 1978 DOll Blaha' 1'15 Co 1 SCience. SpeCialIst, wpJ present
Alfalfa, " and Sorgl{uni ~nse~;, the tOPIC Cattl~ Scabies at 2.: 30
Jack Campbell' 2'00 S¢ld i' p.m. and fol~o\~ed by a .questlOn
'~~th Irrigation' I;:q'uipJl1e:&}~ g~~~ and answer $.essiQn,
EIsenhauer; 2:45,. NeVI lIer'bicides --~---'-T----------

and Changes for 1978; Gail Wicks,
l~ you wish to attend, please

notify the Extension Office by
February 21 so reservations can
be made for the noon luncheon.

llJe~e are all worthwhile topics ," f
on thIS program, I hope' to see
yo.u the~e to ,take a~xaQtQg.e"of ,
thiS pertll1ent mformation., ".>! .',

:, . Ic, } j ." . . . ' ..H."h', .~;, ~ i·' .AlWays:: ,ig .e'r',!1]I:;'
; N~BRASKA:'FXRM BUREAU FEDERAI~ON. , ,

By M. M. van: Kirk, Direct~rof lnforroatlo!t .:... ..
Taxes levied on farm real estqte In, Nebraska {or thf 1.97~

incrased 14 per cent ove'r 1915} accordmg to lh~ USDA s~c?:,:
nomic Research Service, and while the figures tor It)77; ar~ u9t
yet avaiiablc, a sizable increase can be expected for the past yea.£.

, According to the. statistics,' the total. fann real estate tax. .m
the sti\te for 1,976 was $153.3 million ~ompa~e4 to ,$t,3~~1 1].1l1~
lioh in 1975. In 1970 the total was $90.6 11111110n and m,l960,
was $51.6 million. ' ' . . : .. :

. ,The average tax. per acre LU the stat~ was $3.29 In 19~6
cpillpared to $2.88 per a~r~ in ,1975; $2.04 ut.1970 a~<l $~,U ~n
19.pO. Nebraska taxpayers ~i10W that' the 1l1.aJor portlO~ ofthetr
l~::j.l property. tax goes !Q the support of ~el~ ,ounty gove:nn}en.t
and other, taXing agenCIes such as <;0n::mumty College (,hstn~ts}
Natural Resources D,istricts, weed d,s~n~ts,. J;u~al fir~pr9t~1l0n
distrkts~ etcetera. The list is long and mflatIon IS havmgan diett
on~ all of them, so it is 119t ~urprising that the farm real estate

• tax b,urden is increasing. , ,., .
, '. When the figures were recently annoultced, news ~tonc_s

about the tax increases noted,' that the value of f~lll l<:}nd 10: the
state has also increased .dramatically, with the per a~re ~a1ue?f
farmland in the-state rising from $89 per acre in 1960. to $154 111
1970; to $2,89 in 1975 and $364 in 1976, The inferenceof,.()urse
was that tile land is worth a great deal more so naturally it should
be taxed a gre.at deal more. . . '. ;

.. The faJlacy inthis kind of reasoning is lha~ .farm ~eal esta~e
taxes are asmticll,a part of 'a farmer's ,operating costs as are hiS
bills for gasoline and diesel Cud, machinery repal~s, feed and
seed costs, etc. His real estate taxes must be paid Qut of 6perating
revenues jus't like his other b,iIls. , ,,_,', '.

L3cnd prices have been increasing phe't'lOmenaIly, at least Ul1~
til the last yearland certainly out of proportion to what it will
produce. Increased land prices have provide4 m?~y farmers equi
ty. to increase the size of their II).ortgageS: and to refinance their
o~rations, induding thp necessity to pay their property taxes,
Ogviously, th<tLcarft c9ritinUelhdefinitely' because' inc~~ased illort-
gages meap anincieased interest load. ,

: A verage per farm net income in N~braska has decline~
sharply sinCe the high figure .of $. P ,034 in 1974, whi~h actually
includd many delayed marketings from 1973 crops because,l974
was a drouth year. Net per farm average incorne dropped to $13,
744 in 1975, The figure for 1977 is sure to be below both 1975
and 1976 OCc;,luse, of price declines and higher prOduction costs.

Neither farm' real estate taxes nor any other property taxes,
are related to income or ability to pay. Theyare <Mernulied by the .
budgets approved by the school distri£t~.,~pd all-the othcr local
taking aghkks andthetesi1ltant' hiiIl levies which have to l:>c
applied against assessed valuations to raise the amount oJ tax..
I110ney required. If taxes are not paid, they become a lien ~gainst

the property and eventually they are paid; along with acc\lffiulated
penalty interest, \vheu the property is sold to a' new owner, or
after a tax foreclosure sale.

A taxpayer can reduce .the. amount he pays in ~.ales taxes
simply by cutting back on lus purch~ses. If he d~sn t make. a
profit on his business or farm operatIOn, he doesn t owe an lll
come tax. But if he owns property, he \Yill owe for the properly
tax. on it each year, come droutll, hail,' flood or fire, and even
tually that tax will have to be paid one way or another. That 14
per cent increase in farm real estate taxes in a, single year is a
!.hocking figme. .
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ORD'SBIG:PANCAKEA ·D SAUSAGE 'DAY
Stit(irClaYt February1.1 t 11:00 'A.M. T,o 1:30 ~,R.M.

Free:! Pancakes, \Sausage 'and Coffee·...:Lower.level,,'Ord,Veterans:Club
Sausage Furnished By Midstate Pork Produc~rs
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$outht8t.h St.
Ph.one 728.~930

i,e,oats" :
'. '_: Re'palr'service'

.. ~." l'l~ !\, ~,.". ,", .' .-,:. . ~.

Bob Coats. Owner
, , I.··.' • '
• tune·vPs
.• ar~ WQJ:k.

~. Engine, fra4sm,isslon
~d differential wQrk

, ,

Ted's Insulation
335 South K

B..ok~n BQw, Nebr. G8822
Phone (308) 872·5296

CALL l>AY OR NIGHT

FIRST
"FEDERAL

LINCOLN
Me.mb~t FSXIC.

Why P'itst Fed~ral Lincoln IRA? ..
'. 13e<;ause our plan was especially designed to

fit the features requested by our customers:
(1l No fees, hidden charges or ll1~intenarice
costs-=your First Federal Lincoln IRA plan i,s a
free S~lvice i (2) No $1,000 ll1inill1l,Un to qualify

.101' top interest returnj (3) No interest pen:alty
.9n early withdrawals due to. death or disabUity.

,S\OP ~t the First Federil Lincoln office nearest
)'t')u ~n4 !itart 'your IRA Account by Thesday,
feb(Ujlry 14, .

'·Fo,. a:[reet
.: .. rio-!'lil'9ation

est.mate,
,.'w~.~t~·~.. cal~ today.'

, .' *~apco Foam.
· *C.eIlUlose Fibre

,"', "".~"8.~~,:,~tto;~f ;~~ :,'~:~:;~
, " , . •. ®.

, .

. ...... re~lIJl- ..
Possibly the date \\'outif bave

slipped by \Vith?ut my remem·
benng. I d~4bt It, though.' There
are Some t!ilil~S you don't fQrget.

thus a ll1,.~rriOl'Y Was' refired, s C~\,. b/ ."
last. w~ek, \yhen Editor Wade U<J!l't know, .m a.cK tomorrolV
Mislro. .1OQked, un from th'j page and til d~cid~ in ,the meantime."

I' &''1 As if 1 ~ot su,ch !;:alls every
proo~ he vvas teading an' com· day!; I stenp'e'! to tlle' dQOr of
n1ent~d, "It Was tell: yearS ago )f~,·J< d'f t
you were on 'To T~U t~ 1'cuth,'" ~e4u~ey ~ay.e~~h.atdid }~~

E.verYone in the Qlnc;e ~iMed tell them?" was the questIon,
and: Lila Naeve, Q.fr~ce manager, a.lrU.ost i~ unison. .
recalled. . that she'd, been em· '. "1 Md tb,em' Jo call back
plo}'ed at the Quiz onl}" 'a few tomorto\v.· I'd 'decjde . in the
months. wh,en the fateful call meantime." .:. ,
came." froW the <;;BS studios in t, " h
New Yorle, \\1 thought it. \V'ils .l. (ll sqre ev~ryone t",oug t
so~e fJ;ie~d, J1lS t joking, kn9wirig something hact snapped in my
I was new at'the job," she said. ~~. t~~ske~etili~~ff~~ ~a

til& called me on the intercom, puzzle over a stQry in the Omaha
as I recall, apd I'd been having Wotld·Herald 1:l{inBin!f' about a
a ,ye.R.Y., BAD DAY wi,th cal,!. frqm New Yo,k <;:lty!
l\Uro~~s bu~ipess k'obL~uis, "+t's ,So it· WllS ! acsiPted and flew
Some@e (fon} c:.B::;-TV waritmg J.A~O New YOlk as. a ~est of CBS·
tQ (alk tp you/'she .sa1d, 'tV and tue sUbJec,t oj the
r made some caustic retuark nationall).'· televised qU1Z show,

iJ,Qoi.It J9king' ato).ll}d. tll.ert pi~ked As 1"' sit typing' t~is column I
uptK.e r~c:eivEir, A dis.t<mt voice remember it was ten years ago,
beg4£t..:·'9Ijs is Mi.@ Q'Bri.en of this IPOment, that I sat in the
C"~-J Y, i4. .New. XQ(K and we Royal .l3ox' o.f th~ Amer;ic.ana
wondered iJiou'd b;e the subject Uotel firli$hin~' my m~'al find
of. the show 'to T~ltheTnJth?' "w 't' t'l\ 0 ,. f J k

.. : N;"; one"j'thQ(faht ' at cas itr ~Jtl III '~fJ.e . heRUl~ 0, 1 ~c
New York evert kooWsthere's an e:r n er saw.
Ord.,,· Np.f..ra"~'a, ."'nd 1'1' <:t·"rted·,TlJin~e of, <th~t next day's- "v '< _. .. .... apPearance.to be fUm.ed live
expr~sln~f" e).,u.Gtan,ce. Fma~y ftom t4~ Ed Sullivan. Theatre, I
M~li' ~?fivmce<1 me of· ~ vY\l&' fiUeq' with, anxiety anu
authenliclty o! 'the"' call aM once· worlder" oyer. the stra,pge things
again'pose4 llie que:ition:' "'Will that happen in one~s lifetiri\e:
yQ(J.1" . , '. . . ... ' ~ , ; . I~:temenibet,' too..(.was alone

1'Q t.hi.s day I don't kUQw. What atidlonel¥. Thece' are' soJn~
.pQssesseq me, to' not &.rat~f4l1y th' \ ft'
a~c~pf S\lcb, W ip,vitaVQnl,., b1.\.t I. ,lngs )'Qu;)}e'er ~ge, .
dIS:~.C.tl~; ~!?~lnb~r mr.r~plY .."~ . r i·'~T . . .. ; ,;:7- "';"

• - _... ,,'-~. I'~,- • ,..-.. '.

j?~~~lr~1\iiWi'~~~Y~~r~~.
can practlcat.eJ.imj,p,ate . ailplan~
cras.l;ies. H~' &i:lid, merely" bY'
4e~~ti~g ev~r'bodY:~' piloy bceP.s~'
nu an.a'vQl4. . :"'. ~ •.

E
· ( o~~' V'~: ~WrI''PfP~r~'jA ~~st~~d·

Ipe~ '~lnl1'1 . ~40tiVUY dnves
cars 0"" airplane};, 'ana tQe. ~'afety
l'ec<?rd . .\tht>fQyes, '; ryit~ral we
extep.d .ttliS' ~4¢e w. tt<VJl~, trac
~Qrs and' So QQ. ':rliJ 'en,er~criSis
will end,. we.'It. b,a.~e a-gh,lt of
oil. , ~<t the- Aia.!?,s· .wID qu~t '
bl,lym& the country. And that
ljoctor in New Yo.rk that said he
is ,v.:~n:~<1 a,b9ut the,')e~s . of
AIl).~rIcl!,1l$. d,i~appeaJ"lpg li,Ke
them of land ab.imals that toQk
to' \vqt~r eM relax: We'll all be
back usi,ng em again,
.' , . . ·XOU.fs .truh.
. ;' "'7 >'. " G.~r~l1um J~e J~~~~~~!±=~~~~:_ .) r

,

Geranium :Joe
DMR ~l.ISTER EDITOR:

This fe.ller that \vol'ks i.r! one
of them offices in GrarlJ Island
tolt! the fellers at the country
sto~'e Saturday night ttiat he don't
knQW nothing about beef cattle,
but he's been wondering if steak
h04ses give their custol;o.ers
chisels instead Qf k:ojves tli.~se
days. He said that question has
been on his mind siIlce he saw
this. piece about a n~w way the
u.s, .DeNl'tment of Agriculture
has, !Qu1l4 tq zrJ,al.<e cattle gain
weIght. 'XQl,l feed em c;:ertl.ent. .

1Jle USDA has be~n ftm,nivg
tests that, sb.ows bee( ca.ttle !ed
cen.1ent dust mixed· with. ,the~r
regular few put on. a ave-rag.e
of four pounds a liay, whe.r·e. they
were just gaining two pou.rtds.
An<1 there's ptenty of ~erpeb,t 41./st
to go arouIld, l,{e said he' saw
that ,eport ba~k last faJI, and he's
been look.i,.Qg fer a up'd~te on the
testjl.1g. The way he figger$, if
c-attlemen keep these cows plen!y
of water to keep tp.at ceIT\~ll.t
loose, and dOQ't let en). sta,nd. still
long enough fer it to ~et up, they
might have somepu[J, .

The fellers picked tight up on
that repQrt, Ivan Uotqles allowed
that if them cows' do harden on
the range, they allu~ CQuld be
used as. monUU1euts \to USDA.~s
genius. rtre~: jus} aip'~ nQ, e{iJ
to ways otJ,r Guve~." ent. cM
think vp. to help us,' esa.i.d b.~
was thllllcing partie ir of. hOlv
HEW is trying to III e stnbkiI;t .
~ crim~. Th1s woulq .e ,esl?e~i.a.1
1Uter~stmg. {van sa~d, SIQ~ Ute
USD~ .already s~nJi; hundredS
of mIllIonS of' dortars, ever' yea,r
on price supports on \Q01tCco ~d
on resear.ch, hQW to. git mOte
tobacco a acre and otherwise
supporting toNl-cCQ fa.t:mei:s. U
HEW's plan works, IvfUl saki, the
USJ)A .will .be a<;es~ety., bef9re
the, fact, as the lawyecs say,
which. woJJ1d be a ~Ood•. m6ye
q~.e folks' Aa,ye beeq saYIl,1g fet
years tqat t1:te only w~y t9. :roake,

.Sute c,C!I,l1Et dem't. pay,.is Jet the
Guverrunent ru.n It. .! ,'.';, .

Alfred SIJO~:lllal<er J~>ll1.ed m th~
discJ.lsS~OI).. whh a: report.' wh~~e .
a Guvernment &tt1d¥ sh.O\y.s.· a
good. way. to c.u.t tr4f(ic,deftths
is to stop teachin~ people to.d.rive
cars, 'the' dilver! educatIon
progtalll for teenagers puts more
drivers on the roa4, a,nd ac~
cording· to. what the ~tudy c::alled
statistlcw projections, this leads'
tQ 2,OO()higlnvay fataijties a year.
With tbis kind of ~<U'ety plan
Alfred said he is 100,W,ug fer the
FQod and Drug Administration 'to
come out \vith a campaign to git
fOlks to stop eating because
research has. showed thars a w<l:Y

Henry Janus of Ord ~leCtric
started buUdiug the living
quarters addition. to his business
shop.··,,'....

," Roland Osentowsti re'ceived
Goldep Glove~ piri from fOffrier
\\;orld'~ chat1:~ion Barnell Ross.. ,
,~ ;

Thirty Years A~o" . .
George .Vavra. Qoi.tght· the

Pece·nka and Son Meat Market.
"'tony" Kosmat.a wall busy

t;,r;~.¢.cQrilting. t!J.e. interio,r . o! the.
~;S:)ty)~all QUIld;P&.. c" . ~'~" ."';'.'
~')(\Loya~ Ullrlbl,ler:t, fOrl1,.ler. qr~
VhIgh': school' trj1CK ,stara~teI).dIl1g'· ~
",t,hf.lJnlversit'y. of Nebraska, was'
Ilitb,e. ,.fastest, 440, l.lla:~. on the
Nebrash squad. ' ':' ;'

Forty' Years Ago . .'
. Tiny Little and his' orchestra

were. greeted py a large crowd
of dimcers from every point of
the Loop Valley region .at a dance
irl Ord.

A new method of payin& the
medical expense. connected with
a baby was that used RY Mr. ,
and Mrs,' Frank Clark who
became parents of a 1 Y>•. gitr,
their first child. Months ago' they
be$an savip€: a: dime a day and
paId 1)1', F. A. Barta his {e~ with
a fruit jar COn,tainil)g 20Q dji,nes,

When

IRAwho Needs It?
Every wage earner who ~ not a l11em.ber of

au. approved retirement pJan vybere he or
she works. ..

'What Is It?
. A Tax Sheltered Retirement Plan which

under Federal law allows you to contribute a
m.1xinnun of $1,750 to your account each
year, or 15% of your wages, whichever is less. 1£
both spouses are eU1ployed and each has an
IRA Account, the contribution l11axilU,wu is
$l,500 per account.

If you missed opening an IRA Account in
, 1977, you have until february 14 to open this

account and still save 1977 tax money. You n~ay

also add to existing accounts by this deadline.
Professional saving counselors are rea.dy to help

you open an IRA Account at yOut nearcH First
Federal Lincoln office today, For ;l quick, easy
description of the IRA Account a.nq how it. works for
you, please read the Questi'ous and.Answers below,

•{
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Save

Public Radio Bill Heard
Some described it as a luxury

the state cannot afford and others
said it would fill an education
and cultural void that is ignpred
by commercial broadcasting
interests,

Under discussion before the
Legislature's Education Com·
mittee was a bill proposing
establishment of a public radio
commission and a public radio
fund. '

Sen, Steve Fowler of Lincoln
said his contacts with many
p~rsons from various walks of
life have convinced him there is

/ widespread interest in public
radio,

J3ut Richard Chapin, president
or Stuart Enterprises in Lincoln,
labeled such a system as
"government radio, subsidized by
federal and state tax funds.

He said that type of broad
c~sting would cater to specialized
interests while imposing still
another tax burden on the people,
most of whom see n.o compelling
need for the system.

The proposed legislation calls
for a mne station netv)'ork, which
would functioIl upder the direc
tion of the Nebraska Public Radio
Commission whose membership
would be the same as that of
the Nebraska Educational
Television Commission, .

PERSONALS
SO-Ubfrltc

Carefully

See

Drive
Subscription Blank

OTH.S--- Q ..•
. Z-u. U1Z

305 S, 16th St. Ord, Nebraska 68862

Please enter 'my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
tg b~ deUvered by mail. 1 enclose $8.50 (in' Nebrl.l,ska) $9.00
(outSIde Nebraska). '
N!¥Ue __..;......C~ ......._

Address - ......_................., ......"... .:-,...~~__...-.. "-- _
Qty 'State
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Proponents-Opponents· of School Aid
\ .

Agree Cut Funds Should Be Restored
. f' .

SINGLES:
. clas~ified.

. Capitol News and Jerome Warner of Waverly, A long"time promoter of publiC
, . 13Y Melvin Paul both long·time promoters of ~ radio, Phil Heckman of Crete:

.. Stat~bciuse Correspondent higher state. ald, introduced th~ president of DOaJle College, ~aid
The NelJ.rqpk<;l 'press A.$sociation third bill, which v\"Quld set up starting the systeni would cost

Lincoln ~ There is agreement a special fund of $56 milliQIl to each Nebntsk.a.n, to cents arId that
011 bQth sipes in the school aid financ,e the 1977 law, if the voters the cost would rise to a little
rQntrQv~)'sy tbal th.e re,duc;tions do not reject it in November's more than half a dollar annually
111 state money suffered by many electton. , . once the entire system was
school distticts this year' should Brauer s.nia. he was "(laQ- flinction{Ilg, . .
be .reoStored, ., bergasted" by ameI1qIIlr:nts to the He emphasized there w01Jld be

Both sides testified to that DeCamp proposal beCatlSe one con,siderable feder>\l malcnil,1g
effe.ct. during a hearing before the would add $20 million to the 1977 money to h~lp finance the
LegIslature's Educatio.n Com- bill so people would vote on it operations, .
mitte~, in the, status it was when they The public nidio idea hasn't

Rut thexe was sharp differences sighed the petition' to put it on seemed to stir up mu.ch interest
of .opinion on how the matter the ballot. among the lawmakers, and Gov.
shQUld bE: handled. The second amendment would J. Jariles E"oI.l has also .voiced

Former . State Sen. Ross return the $6 million to schools sentiment against it. The reason
Rasl,nu~sen, wbo' is. noW the so they would receive two-thirds for their opposition is pi'imadly
e~tfcl1tiv·e direc.tor . of the of the ainoll,ht they lost this year. a conviction that the state Inoney
Nebraska State School Boards Brauer' said he waS shocked by that would be required CQuld be
Assodatiori was· a behind-the- the suggestl\d. changes because he put to better use at a: tinw when
SCenes pushel'" f()r the 1977 law thought he ~d an understanding the ~tate has so many deUl~nds
that' provlded for io.cI'easing state \\-'ith DeCamp on the legislation. on its treas~ry, .
aid 0'1' $20 million annually for DeCamp wasllut of town, and The pill had slrQng S1l2port
three., years. That law was passed his amendments were proposed from minority groups, as weU as
Qver a g'uuenlatorial veto but was by ,Rasmussen,' . from organizations representing
l'ft~r. ~Ll~~end~d .throlJgh. a Brauer also attacked the Koch· the handicapped, espeCially the
petltlOn dnve thatwlU place the WarIier bill, claiming it would blind,
iss1+e ,on .this fall's general force sales and- income ta,.x in-
el~ctiRri b.~lQt.. '., '. . creases latex this. year.. But Alcoholism Legislation

, 'S. it· a.t:alJ.,er; Jr., e~ecutl;,'e Rasmuss.eu said without the bill The Le~islature's Judiciary
se.ci·et~'r~ of tHe .N"eb'ra.sKa Scb()Ol ¢ere wouldn't be any money' to Committee' Was told alcoholisql
Inl\JrOv.ement M&.Qciatt~; led the ftUl.lt the 1977, aid law. if the is a disease and thos.e suffering
petIt!QOcij.$paJgn . voters qecidt3 this fall' that it f . h ld b ' h d

He aid. ·E.asin~ssen v.;erethe should not be repealed. f~~~l~~lif~S~~lg if-°
t

e pums ,e.
nlain spoKes'rnen during hearings .~ Before the committee was a bill
ontp,ree biUs whic.h grew o'.ut of Sal~s Tax Bill Advances .. which .woulddecriminallie
the sU,sl*.nsiQn of the: \977 l<j.\v. A bill that would allow cities alcoholls:m' and' 'prov~de for:'" a
'Nebraska's' la\vmakers' didn't to' impose 'up to. 1.5 percent more' humane 'approach in

only appl:ave more school aid last municipal sales tax bas moved dealing with alcoholics. . .
year, OAt also. tho~e changes, o~t ofcowmittee onto the Sel'. Wi).Uam Nichol of SC,</.tt·
approxi~nateli $6 mi~lion of the legis~ative flOQr: But. it appears sbluff, sponsor of the leglslat~OJ1.
$SS .D.lil/ion . noW allo<;ated 'for it will be . arb.eflded so its said it wo.uld not pn~..hibit· law
schOQl aId· cannot be used...Many provisions would' apply only to. en for c e ill e n t officet"s from
slliaildi§trict's .are receiving Omaha, whose City officials arrestin~ dr~lllk drivers or 'those
Sh.af!?l}' . low~r paymen~s .thap begged the Reveh1,le Committee corilinittUl.g crimes while in-
they dId a year ~o. . . to approve the measure. . . ' tOJ(ic~ted.. ,

AbihsPoilsored by Se.n. JOM Omaha: ¥ayor Al ·Veys told the He'said . the objective of his
D,eCaulp of Neligh Woi.Il(,i allow c.onimiftee ,his city simply 111u5t bill is :to get more federal money
the" Neb l' as. k a ' . £ducation have another revenue SOurce to for the treatment of alcoholics,
D.eParhi1.eIit to dispenlle the $6 covei: its ).ilcre~ed expenses, .Will~Ml' Ford Qt the Nebraska
mjlliori iil the!:estpr~iol,1 of some including tlie 14.1 percent saJary Diyision On A1colJ,olism, said the
of the lost funds to the districts. hike the Nebraska Court of In- state WOuld receive about $m,OOO

Sell. lIo,\vard Lamb of Anselmo dustria! Relations approved last annually in. federal incentive
sponsore<,l another ot the bills December for the Omaha Police funds for 'sLx .years if the Nichql
beard. ,Ills - llieasure proposes Union." .bill is passed into law,
ietu~n.inl:ptat¢ aid to w).lat it was . Veys said civilian empioyees An.others~pporter of the
la~t sch<;iQl yt\.at. " and firemen have also asked the measure was Barbara Gaither,

~ens. Ge~aJd. Koch of Ralston cQurt for a raise and 1?t;QQ~bly .e x !1 c ).,It i V e director of the
." . .. will get .a percentage 1I}cr:ease . Nebt;¥ka Ciyil Liberties lInion, .

I
'.'. .1 .' ". I similar t() the one allowed . She said the NCLU is interestedva' X' p'O·P. policemen .' \ ' in \;ettiilg vietinIless crimes out

: .!.' ~ .! • Fireworks' Ban Proposed ! ~. of testate's criminal code. .

Those proposing the outlawing . , from QUi". Fiies
Dear Mr. Editor; of fireworks. are tamp~ring ,wit~ :' 'j' .

Regan.ting Tom Furtak's letter, a pnceless bIt of Amerlcana. ' . iA"" I I
to the Quiz in last weeks edition So the Legislature's Judis:jary >

I wi,sb to. thank him for his taking Committee was told while. it .)
time to readflIld trying' to un- considered the merits of a bill'
d,erst~ll1d what I. was ,trying to to ban fireworks. , . 1~' j - You and I
say.. t would have to state that Wendall Kronbergl represept.ing ..
unfortunately he is absolutely the Ralston Chamoer of ~om·' .;, l J . W;;re Young
correct in his knowledge of merce, said, "We are agains\"
Einstein's Theory of Relativity. legislation which results in ~fur1~ j, i· \ I •.

He is' alSI;> 'correct that the theI' encroachments on our rights'; " Ten Years Ago
"current" line of tbinkirtg is ll.;J.ve we really forgotten' tM' " J1!.n1es A. Lukesh, son of Mr.
somewhat different than mine. meaning of the Fourth QC,",uly and Mrs. E.!mer Lukesh of Ord,
He has stuetied his Physi~s well. in Qur country and the traditlOnal. received word that he was a

There was a time in my life waysoLcelebrating it?'" . nominee for admission to the
wlien I too was' enamored b:Y' the' \',,' Supporters of the bill said it. United States Military' AcadenlY
qril(tance 'of sl;H:nti,t'ic progr~~s !s.ne~~ed pec~use the. n!;lmp~r ~t 'Jat,westj~qiqt, Ny.
and .discov~ry. I still am, but do~~un,es ,ar:d .flres r:esultUl.g ~ron~' .. The' ; OnL'" ·City· Coun.cil
ooC !ee.t COJ;l1,J(elled to d.l\fe.Q~'" JiJ.:e.wQr~ IS lncr:easm~. '" t

l ,HlIlailiIii6usly rejected' a re9uest
present theory and hypothesIs' to . Earl Ahlschwede, CIty man,age~ (py ·.Darrel . SlUith of SmItty's
the extent I once did. Th!s needs ~t Gn\!;l.~ Island, said, "It See!llS ",.TaX¢l:n for a bottle club license,
to be' done tG keep thought • if we· are out to promote Vre.. J Speech therapy was one of the
?alanced on any supject. There s~fety in Nebras~a, this is ~;me ,.ne\\: ESEA Title 1 federally
IS however, the other side of the dlrect c~use of fITe that shquld, funded programs started in the
Coi!! of .Qalance, original thought be curtaIl~d." . ~,'. ~ Orq-Colllstock schools, .
WhlCn must not be neglected. St~te F~re Marshal ~au1 Sar-.: Jerry Horwart purchased the
H~d Christopher Columbus necki advlsed the COlU,Illlttee VJ.at',.· Lilienthal Service Station located

pecome trapped in the e.uphoristic he barmed use of aenal roc~ts,· , at Ericson. .
grist mill of Status Quo, he would effectly~ last Jan. 1. l;hat. I '

never' had dared to say to the probIbl,tlOn shoJl1d go a long way·.,'~ l'w~nty Years Ago
scientific <;ommunity that he III sOlymg the fIre safety pl'oblf.lll, Wenctell Bell was named as
thought the world was round. he saId, ,; - . ( Ord'll representative at Boy's
which was not the "current" line Deborah LIebIg of Columbus, a State by the Ord American
of thinking in his d.ay. stl.!dent at V{ayne S~~te College, . Legion.

I simply fjnd it hard to accept saId she IS puttmg her~elf Edward Blaha and sons, DOll
the "Cu~r:ent" thinking on "action t.h I' 0 ugh r school by sellmg and Charles were revealed as
at a dtstance" and "Massless fIreworks, new oW11ers of the Valley County
Particles". tt defies all my basic "I feel you are pointing the ImPlement Co. in Ord,
logic. This is to 111e like saying nn.ger..at the w~o.ng people/' she
that because I don't have a birth sald, Illegal fIreworks will get
certificate I do not exist. These into the hands of the reckless."
terms are' to me just man's at· Miss Liebig also described
tem!?t to describe what Einstein Fourth of July fireworks displays
so brilliantly conceived many as "the highlight of summer" for ,
years ago. many Nebraskans.

Very. !ew individuals will be After listening to, all. the .
interested in the pros and cons testImony, the comnllttee kIlled
01 gravitational forces, arid this the bIll,
is not really the' point. The point
is, that we should not close our
minds to new ideas and concepts
even tho they may not agree with
the ·"current" line of thinking.
If we should Qecome ensnared
in this labyrinth of bias we will
expefience another period similar
to the dark ages where even the
kn9wledg~ that had been so
l?f1instak~n!Sly gathered, was lost
for centunes, '

All new concepts need not De
built upon old ideas, even tho
they may be proven, We nave
very few absolutes today as we
seem to be in a constant flu..x
as to our understanding in many
areaS. '

We 'lnust keep our minds ac
tive, whether we· be doctor,
lawyer, or Indian Chief. Current
thought is for today, where then
tOll1,Orrow, shall we find men and
women willing to explore down
ne\v pathways, if the way 011
either sid~ is hedged about with
intellectual inflexibility?

If anyone is truly interested in
a pew adventure in Physics I
would be happy to sit down and
explain the rest of my theory
to yOU. Only the tip of the iceberg
wgs printed .inthe paper.

Have a good dayf
Bob Moyer

-·Irma

, -,-' \V.M.·

" .,
f':. . ,c

'.' , \.

Kerry E. l.eggett ...:. Pub~her
, W~d.e ~S~Q ;'" . . &ditQ~
. Lynn Griffith ....;, Adver~Wng

. .~nagE\t.
PhoJ.1e New. Items to 128-3261

l8U

. " • _.. '",.' I ,

For Emergen~y' Help 24 Hours'a D~y
.' <, Dial 1-942-3435 '

Ord Police and Fire 72~-32~2., I

. Q.Qo
Well•. t do have a little. tJ;oubte.
Strange territory, this California!

Some:fJdnq Differenf

Strange Talk

And what is so interesting as people? And the things they
say about their world?

Just listen!
000

"I used to dread having my husband's four brothers come
over though they always had a good time. But they were so up
roarious and laughed and chOJtled so much. They'd choose a
topic and ride it all evening. 1 I:en1ernber one time they spent
an evening arguing over whether you could' heat a pin drop!

,'. , "It went on and they got louder and louder until the apart-
· ment mallager knocked add told them theY'd have .to leave: he

was getting too many complaints from other tenants!" '
. 000

"Prunes are very French. You know my husband ~as,Frel~ch

and ~hey lovel?runes; I u~ed to make prune pte a lot, arid we had
them ·to eat nearly every day. . '" . " , . "

"But last night I ate a' boiled trout and SOll1~ pmnes and
do you know those prunes made me sick? Oh, was I sick'?"

000 .

"I'm going to play all my Elvis Presley recQrds one after
the other, some of these times. AJ;ld do you know, I have every
single recoi'd he ever made~ Every time I heaJ;d of a new one I
bought it. I have his. life story, SQ many things, so many pictures
of him.' .

"I'm feeling dr:eadfully depressed over his death,' He was
a wonderful guy." , .

000 .",
"There's this little thing gro.....ing in my yard, do you kno;.v.?

It isn't a plant, it isn't an animal, it's half and half, You can see
it breathing! ' .

"I don't want it in my yard, I had a boy dig it out every
place I could find it. Kind of scary.'" .

000
"There was twelve in bel' family and she was the oldest so

she got to take care of aU the littler ones, orie after another, 1
guess she got pretty sick of it, she never had anything as a girl.
she's always bad to work so hard.

"She and her husqand finally had a couple of childr~o., n,ow
they take advantage of her too. It gives her an inferior feeling.')

oOQ .
"You can't grow just one chayote, You have to grow at least

three or they'll never amount' to anything, They are also called
Philippine squash, and they grow like crazy. But don't plant just
one, it won't do good. Yes, they're good to eat, very good."

000
"No, you carft cash a check with only one identification card,

you must have at kast two; don't you have an'ything else? Any.
thing from California?" . ,

"No, that. Bank of Ameri~a credit card isn't any good he(e~
that won't do.. 111at's hom NEBRASKA!" ,.. '" '.

000
• "You can't c,ut down a palm tl"e~ here: the. dty of $qn D~ego
IS very, fussy. You. have to &et th~ir permissi?n to do !hatl" .

(l m glad: I lIk,e palm trees. I gue 5S I. hke ~ll trees.)
000 \

"We have to put a new roof on our house.
"Too many pigeons and too maliy cats used it for their pd.

vate bathroom. They dug holes right thr9ugh the rqcks up there.
You wouldn't believe!"

Why 'Oon~tYou!
" " " './ .

The Ord Public SchoQl's. 3'Ctivity c~lend,ar. of events. held
center sla,ge Monday' .ni.ght. :OWing a 1U~tin~ a.t Ord lUgh~ SG~OQl
bo.ard mem~rs, adnumstrators, and otfiers listeneq to suggeshons
on how the pre.sent' activities progtalp. could be improved. '

. The.-75-100 p~rsOIis attending the session offered' various
opiQions on what route school officials should follow in 'Charting

, further activities programs. Some thought thepreseilt.sch<iol caJ.
. endar 'contained too niany events. Other viewpoints were expressed

as well., . . . . . .

. Throughoutn{ostof the discussion, the school and aid te.ach.
. ers were on the:.reeeiving end of advice. The schoof, ~nie con·

tended, should cut back in the number of acthities scheduled. '{he
school, soine sai~,)s.haying an. a¢tivi~y prograpl ~t' the 'expense
of the basiC three Rs. And it was the school who should establish

< stiffer academic standards for those takVlg part in sports e\,l:;nts.
It ~a.s the school's fa.u~t.- wJio else. ...;...... thatstuqents Were taking:
part III too many actlY1tles..

Largely unnoticed or l.ins;Pd ~uriQg, we, Monday evening ses·
; sion was the tole parents caJ;i'artd §AOl.IJd play in this ¢at~er.1.'tue.

teachers and school admi~istr,;j.tQrs dplW tip the actiyjtie~ s~he4·
ule and are largely n:sponsible for it. At that sanle tinl.c, it ~n't

·the school's place to determine if activites are int~rfeiipg with' a
studenfs work or ifa YOUrlgster is (aking on one too mu:o.yQ_lJtsjde
interests. ::

otten distraught pa(cnts ·pleo.d with educators to DO SOME
THING about the huge numbers of activities. In tIldr' estimation
there must be something teachers. and administrators cando tp
curtail the number of outside events. in which a student is enrolled.

While we applaud theic ~ollcerri~'we think they are overlook·
ing one valuable resource in controlling a student's attivity sche~~
ule - themselves. Work with teachers and school administrators
in controlling the present activity program? Fine. . .

However they can't eto ttie entire job. It tak,es. cooperation
· from concerned parents to ma~e any' educatioI\al plan work.
Son1etimes this concern inyolves saying uNo",. to a re~uestor

demand that a youngster be' allowed t6 expand his already crowd-
ed schedule. . .,

Why don't. those teachers do' 8.om.edling! Better y~t.;whyd " ? ' "1~"" .' ~ ...
ontyou. \ ..d(in",r

\
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4.• 6'0%. 77¢
" Tub.

19

FLORIDA

TEMPLE' (ot] 2¢

~ CRISP GREEN. ,

CABBAGE

Lb.12C

DEODORANT

SURE ,.. ~~~~:~~.o; .~.. ~~.•'-19
TOOTHPASTE' .

AIM Fo, White,
........... 11 T.eth

DECONGEST ANT

DRISTAN ~:..
CHICKEN OF THI SEA

CHUNK TUNA ........,.....~.'~c~z~ 59¢
SCHILLING SPAGEHETTI

,SAUCE MIX.: : ~:/P:=: 23¢:
GOOCH BUTTEllhmK .'

PANCAKE MIX , ~;~b~ 49¢

Ord,Nebr.

John ·Deere .
. "

Sales & Service

IUD RIP(

SAlAD '12
TOMATO ESEach

. You are welcome toot,feud our

.Program to be followed by lunch.

Ord Elks ~odge
, .

.Friday, February 10th I

1:30 P.M. at the

ATTENTION
Farmer Customers

k
JOKN.DEF;P.E

·FARMING }'RONTIERS
'78 PllOGRAM

-Greenway Impl.··Co•.

..,

QUIZ, 9r~1, Ndw" l1wrsdsaYi Fcbn1ary~:-1~78 ,- (fag¢'; 3)
------.-;-, ' ,- ._--~------> .~ '. --'.-" .--:.... -'-

• .1

fl' .
q)USDA (HOI~, te"der taste~ BEEF, BONE·IN

, :,10111'
j',.$tEAK

·08

Ord Memorial.
Chapel' ,", .

James McCresxJy Q;lli.!
Hilding PEl~rson

- Funeral Dlrectors-

PLEASMOR .1-Jb,
SALTINES' Box

I
"

USDA (1101(( BONElESS
,

~ ,-
ROUND \TEAK )USOAl

$ 19 CHO~E • .tb~ .Lb. - -
tender leont!> PORK STEAK OR Fish USDA CHOICt RUMP OR HHL

PORK ROAST STICKS
' BONElESS

.ROAST .

lb.·18C
;

'.. $1 48 .. lb.$1 1,5. . ,

I lb. "1. -\ .,; .'

---Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard
and family of Grand IslanJ were'
Saturday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard. In
the afternoun Mrs. Tom Blan
chard anti children and Mrs.
Rose Blanchard drove to Scotia
to visit at the home of Mrs.' Don
Hughes .

Mrs. Ethel Tatlow attended the
funeral of Sam Madson in St.
Paul.

Sister. LeeA11;1e Danczak of
Loup City was a Sunday evening
visitor at the Bernard' Danczak
home. .

Mrs. . Vangie Irigram" ac·
cOlilpanied other ineltl.ber" 'of the
BFFD Craft Club to St. Paul
ThurSday evening for supper at

, \ .

DEL MONT
CORN or PEAS

.~S:£!:J9
BATHROOMTISSUES4;~~~69¢

F""""':;U",,~:u DISINflCT~NT CLEANER

LYSOL SPRAY..,.........~,~c:~ $1 99

!iTORE HOURS: =~ .. Wed. 7;30 - 8:00L ~"Jur~.. Sat. 7:30·9:00

Sales Associates - R "Dick"

USllA CHOICE sn:LOIN TIP ~OASt Oil . JAnE, ~1f.I'lD CI1U"NK OR SLiCID • ~t(~lp'GTqN (XTRA fANCY

.S,IRLQIN IIP._$TEAK..L.;:, 'Lb.
5t79 S.Uq~8QlqGNA Lb. 83" BELL,', 'l2¢ DELICIOUS12"

USOAOCHQICI hind., fa.to° IUF ", " ten<le, f,..h· POULTRY . PEPPERS APPl "s 'I
. 'TOP R04NO STEAK :.:. Lb: 51.29 - CHICKEN. GIZZARDS : ;.v ..:·.:;. 1Jo. 43' I..~:::,-,~£Q(-..;h"':::::'-.Jr.~~· ..Eoth . .

SWlfTPRJ:Mll,lM • '. .', ,FBESJ:!FAOlENJVMBO . 'D'ANJOU PEARS F 12
TURKEY ROAST .....,.,.:.......... ~t~: 53.49' TURBOT FILL~TS •••. lb.•188 .. .', ...... ~::II:~Qton Eoth
OI('U MAYER: All MEAT, Allam, All MEAT IQ, • GORTON'SaMla! flilED' . . • . . . I .
VARIETY PACK 1.2,;::: '1.47 :FI~H PORTIoNS : ~4,;:~: 52.79 MEDIUM YELLOW ON ONS lb.12¢

. JIMMY DEAN , .' . f8E~l'i FFlOl.I'N '. . . , -
LINK SAUSAGE 60l. 79c WHJTIN ' lb. 59c

• A ,.
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Herb Rasmussen, Mr, and Mrs. the Legion Club and tater they
Clarence Obennier and Mr. and at ten d e d demonstratiQns 'at
Mrsj Lest~r McChu'e o~. this area. Johnson'~ Variety Sto\·e. .

Lqst Sundpy morhll1g Peggy'. " Mr. and. Mrs. Leonard Vlach
Cocial of Lincoln and her mother, and Carm6n' \~'er~ Sunday af-
Mrs. Maxine Coufal visited ~frs, ternoon visitors' of Mr. an4 Mrs.
Alke. Engelbrecht at her home Frankie MDravec and girls.
in St, ya\tl.· . '. Mr. and Mrs, Jqe CqI,lfal v1.§ited

his lllo~her, Ml'~.· ~lailch~ CO].lf;,'\l
SINGLES: See PERSONALS of ScOtla, Saturday af'te1'l1oon:

classified. SO-Ubfrltc Mr. and Mrs. H~ro~d Day of
Grand Island were Sun\lay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mr~. Elwwd
Blanchard. , . "

. " N.F••GI~~~ .' With '10°0 Purchase or More w. Rue,ve tb. Rightto Limit Quantltlu

PickUp Your.. Quiz at Jack· & Jill
4\ ) 7._

a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Rogel'Dahlin of Cheyenne, WY
by telephone Sunday.

Vonda Boulay, 30 Wozniak and
Mr. and Mr". Bill Wozniak were
dinner guests. of Mr. and Mrs.
August Bartu Sunday evening.

James Ritz of Comstock was
a Thursday overnight guest of
Alt'll~ Pierson. ' . .

Me and Mrs. Darrell Lockhart
of Tmttr or Consequences, NM
were Thursday supper guests ot
Mr:. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Lechtenberg
of Spa~ding were visitors Friday
afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and Brian of Arcadia visited his
father, Frank Sestak. Thursday.

Sophie Keller had a visit by
telephoile \vith ht;r Ilaughter, ,Mrs.
CIu'is Beiel's of Noel, MO Sunday.

Mary C~tak spent Sunday af
ternoon wilh Sophie Keller.

Fr<$k SestaK. was a Sunday
dinner and afternoon guest Qf Mr.
and Mr~.En1estRisan. ,'-.,

Opal Peterson and Clara Wells
spent Sunday' afternoon with
HO(Je 1)umou(l. Hope also had
ViSIts by' telephone with her
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Keller of
Colorado Springs, TO and Mrs,
RaY Sherman of Buhl,ID.

]Jrs. Gladys ~eyer returned to
her home in Cotesfidd after
$.;:;p~u~.Un~. SOllie time a( tbe qom;;;
ufher ,dmtghter, Mr.anJ Mrs.
Leonarll Vlach,' after being
dismissed from the hospital last
~veek. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kyhn
received word of the death of
Walt·s uncle, Marvin Shrewsbury,
Tuesday evenin~, They attended
his fun.etal Fnday mOl:ning in
Central City. Also artending were

, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells of
Grand Island were weekend

'guestsQ! .Clara Wells. Saturday
evening ,Clara ''''ells anq Mrs.
LeRoy Wells visited Mrs. Alma
Troinpke:' '; : ..

l<"'~anc,es. l<ras~m visite~ Ma,ry
Jo,i'gensen Friday afternoon.
. ElllI,!.1i zap16udil had a visit py

te!ep]J.Qne with her daughter, MrS.
Willard Knut;;oh of PQrt Orchard,
WA ftiqajre\'eping, with. birth
day )reetillgs:;' . .,
. l..e113 Ziknwp,d, Ethel Zikuulild,
Mrs; ; frank Novat<. Rose Vi~ek,
Mary'. Rysayy and Lillie psota
were' guests~pf Josie {)sentowski
Tues4ay (iftertlliloll. for belated
b!r,th..'day. Ga~~ and ice cream. and
caJ\Js were}?la¥~d.

Opal Peter:sol1.imd Mrs, Mql'Y
BQ.}'~e were. in Grand IslanJ
Salilrday a.h~ alSO VIsited Howard
Jensen of"tairo at the Veteri;l.l1SIto" .it a1. .. ' .' ".' '.. ...,
.'.~~ie ttathbun had a visH by

, t~l~phRne ·with. her ,sao, .~.chanj
R&t\1.bun 9f Salmas , ('A Monday.

Mr.::; andMr~.Allen ZiluJ1.l1nJ
. of. J;\~'IleYw~re; g~est$ ,of bis

I~wtp,~r. Ethel Zikrp,1,l9d, Sunday,
'. Pa,W Stalk.er of Encson Visited

his 'lllotl,ler. 'Myrtle Stalker.
TlJ,~$d.<lY..qSjl Stalker Was ,a
supper . gue&t Thursday .. ' and
Barbarq St~)~erwas a dinner
guest onS,atl(rc\ay. '. .

.MCiY'is 1\liJiger and Mr. and
Mr~. V.erne·B.~r. nCird .had d.inI}er
at the' Elks . Club Saturday
evelling' t6" c.elebra.te ' .Mavis·s
bu:th4a.Y .and hJ,ter attend,ed the
Firemen's Ball at the Veterans
Club. .····r" .

Ji.l1lll1ie .. Gn~fQwski went to
C01,llstock Sunoay and visited Mr.
al;id Mrs. Vanc'~ Grabo\vski and
also Mr. and M'.r.&. John Wells.

Mavis Klinger, Elsie Rathbun,
~eiia Jor&ensen .and Eva
~ob,ertson hp:}1s,J.inner at the Qrd
Drive In. S4nqt1y to celebrate
~q"is Klin'ger~~ blr,thday ~nd
sp~pt the ,afternoon at Mavls's
hoine. I . "

"Tillie M~s~eycalledOil Mr. and
Mrs ."- Cl~yton Arnold Sunday·
evenillg. Th~ Arnolds, also had
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MICROWAVE OVEN
. ~, , _ '.0..... \. ,': t.,' t ,', '. '.

!\vitij'COqI\MATlC POWER S81FT
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SCOTIA WELDING
~ , " :.1. ,

.' Main ''Street
."Scotip,' N$br~

.,~··~:~~t~e.f StaihlessSf~~l:
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.~Alufl1inuQ1·- R~pdirJng
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Rollie Johnson
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Model RR-9 Model RR-7
, . . . .675 Watt~ Cook,n9

675 Watts of Cooking Power. . .
Power.' .\" .... <'.' .' AutomaticaIlY.·defrosts
The Amana TouchrTlatic@ frozen food in minutes.·
Radarange Ov~.n. The' .<:;ooks almost everything
first microwave. oven with' With 50% to, 75% less
a "mem9ry" , "., energy:· ..

_.lligitll's:MUSiC
'. &:'Ele'~tronics

We Service What We Sell
Open elJery Thurs. nite' UU9.

O~d, Nebr..· Phone 728-3250
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t" ,..... ;- . . ·'i'N,·,· ~. <".h :' ,~" hl;C.·gp.~at.",gr~}l\d~110tl)~rt:~thel were. dhmer guests of A1m~
;~~dp~ r'kvJe'·w'·.;ViI[a'.9e i l; ; ,J;t~us~~i.,TL!~.s3\ly .aft~t!.190,Il... Pierson Thursday.
';':"'·n~'!i::'\f' qL'iP:.. •.• ; ., ' Mavl~ Klinger was a ~nner Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swal1ek of
~.. ~n~\J :'l~'!1~; 'i·:. ", ";' j"!~! i ;, '. guest b.f.' Ev" RQb."'.rtsr\l.',. T.o'n rl 3". Grand Island visited Josie~'f'OCll- r .' or 5 ....-.... " ·+"'''+i,~·_I,·~'·-·,-:t"-.-··lo;:'.l'''-;''~,.J

(~lt~;i I')! F,',·::· ,i. '.J," ~;~;; ~ ~::: Mr.. ?Jl~' Mt:s.. Aith\:lr P.~~fson Osent~v,;ski Tues~i.ay. They came
,~) :;.",1fi~"EmIPa Z~blo~~~, .. ~: ;";"" Of .Afffld\,a~pJ1 ,.(\1n,la ,PlCrson especlally to attend the funeral

i; ,!,J~(k)Y.eMel1Hovkq(C~ln- "were so~fee guests of Elsli~ Hath· of Mrs. Alfonsa Walnchows~.
;,'.st~~\X\sJ+eJ I:er m'otIl('fi: <wna b~Il l'n~ay pSlenwon. R31Il~n:l . ,Opal Peterson, was a dilll'ler
'J:alluleWH;z. Fnday afte1'1lOQl1;' . Rrtz qf Comstock Wi.\sau eve~l11g guest last Munday of Mrs. Ruby

:.':~f6fgG.·~irXJ~e~ ·~ti1~~· S~¥id.~~ . Vit~~a.r. 'L.e~~h~ii~t..M.r:.. qo~. M.l's.. ,Boyce. " ~.
, to' i:eUbhite .he/:"lnt·thd'fy'. '. ;E:a!~h ~tev~rrs' we.re ...S.1l.!,1.day '~INGL.~!S: See, PERSONALs

E.lleh Wilson of Min len visited dlnn,e,r guesfs: of. ~.lr... an.. d, ).\1rs. cIaSSlhed. SO·l1bfrltc, .~. . .,l T Chef . ~loutby o( Scoha, •. ,.,
. . :. !-e,na, Ziklllun.!t :qtt~nd.~J. ;tbi.rth-

., ., ", . , day party for Mt;$, ,'~~ry Parkos

:. ·D·.····.·A''_.N·.' .. C",E' at· her, h91ne
'Satql:day•. Ot.hergues.'t.~... w.e1'.e TiIH~ Massey, Mrs.

Chlr~l I<rahlllil<. Mrs:' . A¢les
Pil\'ko{ .' anl{ .Mrs. ,l;:l~anur
WegpzYl1..' " ;. j _. ','. "

· . Rose V~sek aJ.1qMrL and .:M.rs.
. FrankN'Ova,k w¢,re Slin<lay .. af
ter,nooh, SUPPer an.d'eyenibg
guests of Mr. ahd Mr~. Anton

,Novotny. John - Nevtkla \vas' a
supper and eVenltlgguest.

·Mr. ~11 Mrs. Rob,eft .Brennick
of North Loup wertrQ,ipner guests

· of Mauc!.e CleiI).en$ Tuesd:aY. Mrs.
· qa,Yt.QQ.' 'Am.o.l.d WaS a.. , ,Sa~uNay

ViSItor ahd, Lena ZlknltlIld c:illed
On Sunday. •. '., ,;
.Mr- and Mrs. RQSS 'Voods imd

l'ed6fKearneYarid Mrs. George
,Kqec~ . vis~~e4 }o1Q$si~" Cli;lrk
.supday afternoon. Ethel Zlkmund
was,ap ~Y~nin~ ,vjsitor. '
. ~thel.tle;user, }&.1ljOIl C1e;nens,
Myr.tk S~alk~r a~<l L~na Zikm~nd

\.j~
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29-tfc

Saw
Sharp~ning

Chain Saws-Cord Wood
Sa";vs, up to 4S",

and all other sawa

Hank Janus
,2411 L St...
Ord. Nebr_'
Ph: 728·5501

Farms for Rent 2S

FOR RENT: 1360 acres in Gar
. field County,' Nebraska: 1000

acres of pasturel 140 aCres of
irrigated grounil with gate4
pipe, the balance in dry land
and al!al!a. Write Vern Cla
baugh, 621 W 29th Stl·~t, Kear·
ney, Nebraska 68847 or call 308
237-3128 from 7 a.m. to 5 p,m.,
after 5 call 308 234-5282. 49-2tc

Grain, Feed, lIay .28

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay.
1st, 2nd and 3rd cutting, Darrell
Bremer,. 728-~166. 47-4tp

FOR SALE: Al!alfa hay, first
and second cuttiIig, round Hay
Buster stacks, baled third cut·
ting. Also baled and stacked
oat hay. Eldon Maresh, 728
3343. '4S-3tc

Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

Used Machinery
mc 966 Hydro
JD "J,J" Tractor
mc 504 Gas
.rD 50 Tractor
1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine

w/444 Corn Head
JD #45 Combine w/234 Corn

Head
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/H ft. Plat

form
Bl,"ady 4 row Shredde!"
JD 1240 Plate less 4 row Plant·

er
Krause 13Y2' Disc
New Lundel Stalk Shredder
JD Model R. Spreader
Farmhand Auger WaloD
Blair Sx12 Remix

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 128-3718

Parts & Sales Ph; 728-3n1

HOUSE FOR RENT: Don Voge
ler, North ~up. Call 496-2111
or 'i!JO-j1UL .l<l-tte

Offices for ~ent 24

FOR RENT: Office spa<;e, all util
ities furnished. Call 728-5151 pr
contact Rolland Johnson.

47-t!c

, . ~all Me .
Bill French

.P~t 728-$900 ~~

;.' (' ,
Stals Farm Life
Ir]surance Company
Hoirlo Ofhce
B1oornmglol"l, C,lr<:,s

..Keith' &Monte Wes', Owners
...AUCTIONEERS .

,Tom Wiec.k, Grand Island, NE Don Curtis, Ra\ enna, NE
Ph. 384-4262 Ph. 452-3436

CLERKS - Grand Island Livestock

r ,"

Qualified plumber with expe
rience in new construction,
remodeling and plumMng servo
Ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cleaning, submersible
and jet pump, repair and
trenching•.

,: :,FARM .SALE

ROGERS
i

PLVMBING & HEATING
OrcL Nebr. ,Ph: 728-3731

Hom~~ J<~O! Ren( ~.

Ari,ericon Standard. . '.

Armstrong and Berkery

728-3731

J\$~'~~bom
Ljk 'U$utayce

,\ ~rT9(,l~y~
Homeqwners
Ihave a lerm Ii(~ pla1'l 10 help your
f~!nily kt:,l'p.,YoYr.,bome, (ree ilnd

clear, j[?'Quf mort~age outlives you.
. ! Call rn~ fOf details,

, .
~..;:;....;..,.;;.•.i.:-";"';;:'"

FARM MACHINERY &
MISCELANEOUS fARM EQUIPMENT

1963 IHC 2-ran Truck, with 16' box, new hoist, less than 15,000
· . miles since overhaul
1962 John Deere 4010 Tractor, wide front and cab, good conill-

. tion \ "
1962 John' Dcere 3010 Tractor, good condition
1941 mc Tractor WWI wide front : .
l<·arn~an~ 1"·10 wi,th sweep head and buckct

. 1975 1240 John Deere Corn Planter, 4-row, with in~eclicide and
, dry herbicide att. Planted 100 A.
1975 JolUl Deere Dozer, 9' ..:... will fit 4010 or 4020
196~ John Oeere 1:J1y Tandfm Oisc; John O«le 4>(16 3 Pt. Mounted
Plow; ,1974 New Holfand Sioe OeliverY Rake 2S8; 1975 Noble 4·Settion

: Poryble, ~arrow; Rotary Hoe 3 Pt. 1,970 John O~re S·[OW 3 Pt. Hiller;
John Oeere 4-row Front Mount CUltivator, fits 4010; 1914 X L 6 BMB
Stalk Cutter; 1915 Farmhand 210 Feed Wagon. 2'wheel gear; 1911 h12
Blair Feed Wagon, 2·wheel gear; John Oeere 21SA Windrower. 4 tylin,
dcr motor, 14' tut; 1973 Pipe Trailer; Case Orail, Orill on rubber; Fair..
b.anks Morse' Pump, 4" with motor, propane, portable; Irrigation Pipe,
2100' 8", gated Vc of mile hal,d move 4" Sprinkler Line; Self·Fec<ling
Cattle Feeder; 300 bu&heJ, 8 ton; Noble Harrow for tandem di&t; Feed
Bunks; Bulk Bin, 4 ton; Riding Lawn Mower; Ollar Wheels, 18.4)(34 for
40\0; Posh; O!~ Hou&e' to be moved, 24)(24; Silage; Some Hay; Cattle
Oiler; Pig Cretp Feeder, new; 2·300 GalTon Fuel Tanks; 2 John Deere
Cylinders; Fuel Tank - Air Tank and Pitkup Tool Bo)(; 2 Corn Wagons
with hoish; flat .Beg 0" Farmhand gear; Post Hole Oigger; 3 pt. Volume
Gun; Old'Mathinery and Iron. '

. TERMS: CASH. All items at bu)cr's risk after sold.
- Not rcsponsible for accidents.

· Lunch sen'cd on the grounds by the Afternoon Social Club
ill case of storm, sale will be held one wcek later - Feb. 18

HOUSE FOR SALE: Call Wayne
Allen, 728~38~. " ~He

HOUSE FOR REN1'~ Call 728·
5H1. ~ltc

.'. As ',,:e' have'leased oUr farm, we will hold a clean-up sale
on Ule farm, located l,l mile east of the Ansley Viaduct on High
way 92, then ~2 mile south or 1 mile southeast of Ansley on
lIighway, 2, then % mile north 011 -

Saturdayr FebrJlary 11 - 1:00 pima

GotiLOB' WELL DRILLING:
St~k ~l1d dOll!~tic wells, wind
Iri,1ll \luunteuaI/.cre, pumps, sales
aM. s~rvi~4. Oiq, Nebr. 728-5433,
161~ ~ $t... .:;.' 34-tfe

E2q>~IDe~CEQ:hOrse breaki~;
H\ll}lan~. Wetl1Qds, gOOd fllC4i·
ti~s. ManY. references. Also eus,
tohl, pastl,\te work,' ropwg, hilUl·
ipg, and round-uPS, etc. Jinl
TirqJl!QllS, 496-4171; Tom :Fra
ter, ~~~~91..~. 24-ttc

PIANO 'l'VNING: Adhistinerits
and minor repAirs. Mike John-
sQn: 728-~164. 52-tfe

Radios, TV,' 15

FOR SALE: Several very g09d
Oiled color 'qd black and
white TV. Also' portables•
F.urtak's TV and AppT., OreL .

6-tfc

Aparnnents f~R;;t-·--22
· " , ,

FOR RENT: Hea~~. and kitchen
fUrnIshed; c~t~ apartment.
Tw() bedioom arid laundry fa
e i ti t y' adjoining. Available
March 1$t. Dr,' ~len Auble.

"; :' ' . 49·2tc
• ~¥' ~

Phone 728·5306Ord, Nebr.

Biskeborn
Plumbing
&Healing

Central
Conslruction

Motoski Snowmobiles in
stock and ready to go.

,Priced to Sell!!

Don, Ron or Bob
\

Goodsell '
Call 728-5247
or 728-5761

,$vajlqble f~r
tirtd. le~eling,

~i -"' " '>

building dams., terraces,

roads or any type of

dirt work

: 'Todsen'
.Chevrolet-Buick

Lowest Over-All
Prices in the Valley

for 18 Years

Check the rest but see us
last!

USED CAR SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

1974 Chevrolet VI Ton
Pickup, Y-8. 4-speed, go'od
sharp used pickup. lots of
good service left. Save.

NOW $2295.00

Good Value Used Cars
and Pickups

1974 % Ton (hey., Y-8r

auto., 4x4. good clean used
unit. '

1968 Riviera, fully equipped
sharp car, one of a kind.

1974 Plymouth Duster, 2
door, Y-8, automatic, air,
sharp. Was $2595.00.

NOW $2095.00

1974 Vega GT" auto., air,
hatchback, one owner,
sharp.

1973 Blazer, Y-8, 4 speed,
air, clean, power steering,
power brakes, air.

1973 Pontiac Firebird For
mula, auto., air, power
steering, power brakes, 8
track, loaded and sharp.

Located on ~i9hway

11 East, next to th,

car 'wash. Phone' 1$

still 728-5563.

Has a new location, since
leaving, the ·motel.

CLAUDf WlLLlAMS
Arcadia. Nebr.

and save tomorrow

Five outstanding
registered

BLACK ANGUS

Bulls
sell at Burwell Auction

Friday, Febr. 17th

Colossal &' Bl<.lldolienller~'
GV135 Breedipg

ATTENTION

728-3408 or 728-3167

~IJIVESTOCK Ii
,~ ;

Call today for free estimate

Ken Grillen
Phone 728-5937

Clement Lumber Co.
Ord, Nebr.

February

SPECIAL

Cuts fuel cost in half and mo
ney invested pays off in a few
short years.

Guaranteed work
with years experiente.

wood cellulose

Kirby Co. of Ord
1614 1\1 St.

Located atrOSS from Ray's Studio

Leave, Kirby for check-up,
greas~ bearing, etc. No
bench charge through Feb
ruary.

Say you rcaJ it in the QW.l

INSULATE
TODAY

BIG ANGUS BULL SALE: Fri
day, j....ebr, 10/, at the ranch, 11
a.m. MT. Seltini 180 coming 2
year old Registered An$U5
Bulls. Big, correct, muscular,

, fertility tested.' Albert Hansen,
CresGep.t Bar Ranches, Parks,
Ne. 3Q~-423-2122, or 2079. 46-5t.

GRANf) ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

U2 E. Capital Ave,

Phone $4-2188

Chiropractor

" On Butler
farmstead Buildings

Buildings Qualify
for ASC Lo8.lIS

Complete Erection
Available

FREE
Door Plus
.Dis.co~nll

Until Febr. 10

Nekuda
Farm' 'Supply

Taylor, Nebr.
3OS-942-3345

Dr. D. L.
IIEEREN

200 JD Stacker
PT 1~ W'mdrower
60 Stakmover w/Slicer'
Feeder'

FORAGE and
IL\RVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-l\fassey 300 Combines

. MISCELLANEOUS

. EQUIP~1ENT

Schwartz Feed Wabon
4x8 Blair·Wagon '

rrJaJJuge
Dorothy Drak(;!

Licensed ~lasseuse

Arcadia, Nebrash 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment

__________,...,jf BULL ~ALE: February 16, 1978,

'ON ThE 'BLINK AGAIN" ~ Sweev..ey Herefords, Greeley,
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio Nebr. Phone 308-428-5791. Cat·'
and TV service. All makes! all alog ~ent on request. ,48-3te
models. There is no substitute j

for experience I / Klimek TV; ,
Service. Phone 728-5965_-- Ord. WHEN YOU WANT_
Nebr. 22.tfe

NEED COPIES of your Ohl pnO-~ CONCRETE
tographs? Aslt abolj,t our bi..: I CA'LL 308 728 58 1
centennial copy special. Ray', ~ . . - - 5
Stugio, 7,~t51SO, Ord. 45-tfQ.1 or ~O~-728-31,10for

FOR' SALE: Brand new 1977- "CUSTOM ~
Heinzman trav~ling VQlume &111)\ '",£<ONi"'RErrE.MOBILE
conipl~te )Vith hose' an"d gun... ~ y
Barg8.liJ. priced,' Contact IJe.1 ~" SERVICE
Hansen,': Harvestgro Irrigation~
Systems,' Inc., Oro., Nebr, 728" tyleteled deliveries· mixed to fit your
5897. 4Q.-t(c; job needs, always frEl6h. Convenient.

;Save, too.

)fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O"-12te

FOR SALE: Baby's dresserette,
like new. Call 728-5341. ~He

REAL ESTAT.G Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm Manage
m(ilnt, program. Call John. or
Gerl lit Audersen Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. 46·tfo

OUR FULL SERVICE DepartJ

ment' can fix your TV, Radio,
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: Coronado Washers
Dryel'S, Refrigera.tors and
Freezers, Maytag Washe-rs and
Dryers.' Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 Normandy trail
er !fouse, 14 x 70, 3 bedroom,
bath and Y2, skirting, large ,red
wood deck entry, Phone 308·832·
1604, priced to sell. 47·4c._--=--.-------,-

FOR SALE: 3 good used refrig
erators, above average trade
ins. L & W Service Center, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3223. 5O-2te

NEED' A FRAME? Custom
,made. Ctlntact Ray's Studio in
Urd. '. . 45-tfc

FOR SALE: Corn cobs. 728-5743.
dU'-Lt

-

. ,-/-.

HESSTON.
fA,RM EQUIPMENT.

'PLUMBING
& HEATING

Leif Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Qrd, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

Free E~1imates on all
Plumbin~ and Heating needs

.'., " ',IIAYTOOLS '/
jQ'll'essl<m Stackhand
. 6400 Hes~tol1 '''''indrows
60,\' Hesston Stackhand Pad·
,:~I~:I;jcku[)

,; BOILESEN SEEO\CO.
Ph. 728-3284

...... Don's
DREAM CARS

~':Don Vogeler
"Featuring Late Models

North Loup. Nebr.
. ' . Phone 496-2111

:~ ",[(lrEo Q\RfI
rolt SALE:' 1973 Ford tilt cab,

750, 391 engine new .17' combi
. l;l.a;tlon 'box with hoist. 1972 Inr
t~ational 392 engine, S speed

. tran:;riiission and 2 speed axle .
~~U ,.~~2n1. SO-2tc

----'-:-'-:--~~"""-..c:.....;~--~~.r-. -
FO~ .sAr.:El: .1967 Chevrolet 1m

p.a,la; 4 door, 327 automatic.
72&-5942.·, : 48-3tc

F¢It SALE: 1~70 510 sedan Da~':
sun. Excelleilt condition. Call
728-5718 after 5:00. SO-ltp
~:4' , ----

j.'b.* . SALE; Snowmobile, like
new. ,728-3731. 48·tfc

}<'OR . SALE,: 1971 Chevrolet
Cheyenne pickup with topper.
H3SO", automatic, 45,000 miles,
Extra fine condition. 346-5133.

, ~1tc

:FOR SAL~: 1969 Olds. Harvey
~ab,ulik. 49-3tp

FOR,SALE: '1974 Duster 318, 3
sI)et-d, bucketslA~ew vinyl roof,
.~Ood tires, 38,uuu miles. Excel
lent "condition. 308-728-3477,

49·2tc

condi-

USED ,CARS'

Home-Owned and
Operated

'Call for Appointment 527-3315

B.illand ~ancy Brock

Bob S~rQng Fo~d·M,ercury, .Inc.,
"''1he Dealer Who Bl'ought Lq,..er Prices'

". - • < • ,t l' ~ ',. ,
, ,.,., 'To The'ValleY,. ,

.,' ., Willie Hecke;,l'Geo>Mgr..:.,.
. ,David Seagren,' Salesnjo~' , \

Ord. Nebraska Ph. 728-5271 - Evenings 728-3471

USED PICKUPS
1977 Ranger: Power steering "~nd broKes. ,Air

tionin.g. Speed control., .
1976 Chev. Shortbox: 4x4. Extra clean, ... ,
1975 Chey. 'hton
1973 (hey. V1 ton
1970 Chey. V2 ton.-

1976 Chey. Impala: 4-dr. Power steering. Power brakes.
. Air conditioning. ,

1975 Mustang: Red/White. 4 cyl. 4-speed.
, 1975 LTD Brougham: 4-dr. Power steering.

brakes. Air conditioning. , \
1975 Gran Prix: Power steering. Power brakes. Air',

conditioning. 60-4Q. seats., .
1915 (hey. Vega: P9wer steering.

conditioning. .
1914 Lincoln Continental: loaded. "
1974 Monte Carlo: Power steering. Pow~r: bre;tkes. Air

conditioning.
1974 Malibu: 4-dr. Power steering. Power brakes. Air

conditioning. low miles. One owner.
1973 Malibu: 2-dr. Power steering. Power brakes. Air

conditioning..
1972 Cadillac: loaded. One owner..
1971 Impala: 4-dr. Power steering and brakes.

point~ an? ·en9ine.'
Rambler Wagon:' SPECIAL $299.00.

·Tsar.gent .. Packing 'Co.
• • ' . • f. i " '", .
; . .. . Sargenf( Nebraska :., J ." ',,: '

.~ Custom S"aughfering'&Pro~essing
. 'Homemade ,.. ", 'Smoke ,House" . " ..

Ring Bologna USDA Freeter' Beef
Summer Sausage
Polisn Sausage I

Wieners

. '. S'I'OWELt- & Jl'::r-IS~N
. At\.Qrne.}s at Law
, Or4. Ne1:lraska 68&62

NOnCE OF INCORPORATION
. . O.F JOHNSON STUDENT
: .' SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN
.'. " fOUNDATION .

'NQTICE IS HEREB'i GivEN that
thil' undersigned have formed a cor- '.. , ,J ','. .'
pon,t1on ll,ilder the laws <t£ the .State , '.,
of . Nebrask,a as follo\\'s: . '1" .

i.The name of the corporation is: ' DAl1,;D', thls i9th. l;1ay Of :/~~\j~ry, CLASSIFIED RATES
Jo~n student' SCholarship and 19l11. "...,. . ~ I . 'h' ...' 4 in tl
Lo.aii Foun<lation. .' ", ". BV TillE COURT ,.,...J# t cen\~ per WOt', pet ser 00
. l. The act<lress' 0.£ the WUal regJIT 4u. :', '. .vttl;l min,!mullf charge Of $1.50 dilt
t~ed Qf£jce 1s p~t Office Box 40, RC~rk ~f tlie~n'v <:,;;'.1'1", tllU l.\nes charged at multiples of reg·
Ord "'eb ask" 68862 llpd \.be Wtiat "J ro.-' 4ft' J.YP&. SCAd remittance with £rder,

~ reg(s~'r.J agiont at' that addreSS is 48-3tc· '.' " ~~Cla5Si1ied Phone 728-3~61
Rq,bert D. stowell- " " . . . Weems &< uhertp.C.' " _'
~ The aeneral nature <t£. buslnei.'S Att' "t .

to~e tj-ansilc;ted ~, (a) to l'l'(lv:i}le ." '. or~~IC"E £j.W .' ".,.

ecno arlihips arid loans for n~uy. IN~ C.OUNTY COURT Oif, VAL· H,on~s.t Advertising
WQr students Of the State of Ne- N 'i "",,u"'SKA • ,
br' a with 'preference to residents LEY CO. T, """"",-", ,~ ",r .'.. :. t:hlS newspaper makes everY 81.

~I I .... IN THE MAIT.Io;a OF THE r..'sTt\T~ I d tl' Itof a,4er County, Nebraskll, or stl!UJ' OF .WAYNE 1\. MILLER. DEC$.,,\SED rt to aee that 1\1 a verSIng
or triU.n1ng in IIny craft. skl.U, trade The State 'of Nebraska. To' Nl fer. Iiubllshea ii tr\ltllful and is not
9,1' prof~lon. IM.ll!dipg but not peinl1 &OAS Intel'ti§ted in Silold s'tate: '" : '. . 1II1,leadln.ll. While we cannot plata
lI:q1l~ed to Trade Scliools and unde1'" . Take noUce that the perSOh~ ~.i5- our endorsement or guarantee on
grlld\Jate and graduate study at a ~"botatlvA. has fll-'> llIi' a'hp a"on, adyertiaing oHerllllls, we will ell"college or university. .,,~,~ '''' '" . t ,.. , precjate fiearing of al)Y miHepre·
, (b) To' tra~act any and all la\tful for distrlllutlon of net setilewNi p~ro. sentetJo{l' mad. In edvertlfinll In

bu.smcSS· £91' which nonprpt1t WTp<t1'" <leeds for t1).e wrongful death () .}a, 'tfl- .~,~ tlul~ , , ".
'!I.~oJis may be in<.'OrpOl-at~ under decedent to Sharon L. ~r;' .' '1
:~ laws of tft:a State Of ebraskl1, l,~ L. Miller, nmotby W. Mlurr ll.I\d.

~
' .>.- ...... ~'t t h b ~QV Jo:; L. MiUet as th~persoD$ &n~ile-d " ....__~_...

......,. elh""" suc us eSll....... t>'4~'~. ='hich >... en set f~t ar- . '. (r- . I
OOLldncted ~ organIzations exempt l~"Q'WQ'; said C;urt on i'eb~Y il.t". ~<". '1"'·':' PEn n'\n AI1iTPlp Federal JAcome Tax under SCe- "" ","", rv.."VIIt\tiQn SOl (c) (3) of the Internal Reven- 1 8 at 10:vv 0't10ek a.m·ILw ~!-'. ,ou '

ue ~e Of 1%4 (or' the C<lrr~;>onp· may appear. an contest ~e" §-lItn~, !" , •• , 'I 'c-"":""."--__-~
IJlg 'prO~'Lsion Of any future United Dilted this 315 4aY o! Jan"!'l"1. hodl.. AM NOT RES"PONSlBLE for
SteWS Internal Re\e~ue Law). . ROLLIN R. DYE . '''.' (
. {el' To do even1lllng ne«ssary, AssocIate COWl}y, ,~L1d~e " ~h~~ written:oy Rosanna Bur-
I'rp~~r•.advlsable, and cOPYeI)ien~ for 49-3tc '.' , soD.. Robert J. Burson. 5O-:1tp
the aC(:omplfshmetIt of the puh:>Oses . ~ '. ' "" , ..,. ,
be:n»4ahQYt ~t .forth. 'and to do '. " ,.' NOTICE, OF ME~TlN~ ',~.' t S'IN'G'LES' .:.- Caring and sharing
all c;>th~ things Incidental thereto or ;The L9W~t t,.oup Nature1 ~6ur5<~1l .
~Mei;t:ed theNwith which are )).ot District WJJ1 m~t in regula WI>~~on. :': reepng Satu{day,lfe~nlary 11,
iormddell by tM lawS Of tbe State at ,.8:00 P.M. on february U. 1117S at." 00 p m ParkVIeW Recre
of' Nebraska. or by these' Articles of the DLst.dct's olfice, l~ZloJ'.t<Strect,' : '..,' . -
illc9:rP<fl'BUon. l'ecunlary profit. gain Oro; NE,' A (:(mtinuo>~: agen",,,Js on . ation Room. Sponsored by
oi prlvat.e: advantage of any, sort ~ fUe at the District .owce. " \' ~ethel . ~pptist . Church. For
not· and shall not. hereafter be ,the ~ltc :. \ ;... ' PlQre infor.matlon call 728-
o~j~ .·of this CorporaUop, and' II)' .' , '.' ~lf~; '.".:, . SO-He

~~~~to;ndB~r1h~ofpo~~~~tocff'~~ :: VUIQg'e '~fElyrl~: :' .~ F';";~,"1T ·lTJC,.AND 'J<'RIENDS of al.,C9Ii'0t'aUOQ herclp :lQ\V, <\OnIer~d, .; The Vlllage Boa,rd (){ J:;1)Tll1mct .tl1,. CWI,UJ ~
shAll I;re subject to is exception. rt'gu!ar 5esslon on februll.ry 1st: Thetr . I.: l' f' d h 1 th h
.'f. The corporation commcncel1 ex~ 'l.and 6 )'ear pro~rllrii'V:'.!Is,plts~nt.ed.' COuO ICS can 111 e p roug
ten<.-e on the filing and teeot'ding of Therf being no l'rotel;ts Ii was de- the' fellowship known as AL-
tUi 'ArtIcles of Incorporation "ith the cided. tp 'adot't ·.tbe.'p~ogram·~ p:re- ANON. AI-Anon meeting each
&octetary" Of State and it shall have se~. : . '" '. "I'hoi A 8 00 f' t house
perPetual exlsterire, ' , .' ' ".DONA1..D V;. NA1!.-V~ ...,,;' ,4¥",rs,4ay" : 'Y'!U" 1!s
. $; 'the' affairs of the corporation . Vlllalle Clerk ','''' .' 'west of Ord QUIZ office, (up-
sbAll :~ cOll,ductM by a B<>a{4' of 5Ocltc' . "'t I .. ) 'lo-tfpIJ
D~top;. f're&ldel1f., Yb:,e-J>ces!djlnt, .' "" ' . '~ ," a~s., ' : ,
~tary, Tna~uter lInd '.su(h lfU)l:.: '., , ", I . '. 1 " , \
ol"dlnate Off~ta\1d agfnts »Jj1ay I .:. fUBlJQ N.9TICE ,; PEOPLE an 6v~r the world ha.,.
~'f.Di.{ls.cnbed th~ bY'1a\\'S, or ap- The re~ Plop,thly muting:, 'theP.' .,Printirig done at Quiz
wlJ;ite4. by tlie i ' a~ or, t?1.rei:-lo~. of tM Bearl! Qt, ~<lucaijOli of the:: .,GraphIc' .Arts, Ord. Why in the
'.;' .',': ." ~~~at01hD.S?~, . Ord Public SC~OOl}'ut be held at wotld don't ;you? . 24-tfc
4&-$W, , ',' 7:30 p.m. at the <Wt!. Of E4u-,
";'O'TI~E OF INFoRMA', PRo;,'"Are. ,("ilijon Room; 3()2 • 19th, o~ J<'eb- A.LCOHOLlCS ANqNYMOUS ~

n~; \.NIR~t~' "R~~<ftI:s~~~1~lve nllil"Y l~'~~~~'ot Edl1~~tion:: :' ~~np~~tJct~:e~v:~e~~s~~~
; N9tlCE TO CREDITORS. so-ttc ....' '. '~:'.~, ~:' ,',' daYIl 7:30 l?m. at first ho~se

'tN ntE COUNTY CQURT, OF VAL- west of QUlZ. Ph: 728-3819 or
~t5i. ).~~v~Th;¥?J&lC~~ . J <:1 ~. , 10-tfp
Dm1i MATIlmOY TIlE ~TA-ri: 'fbedlgn /01' I',e ..:(u!qre " .
~~.f.":'I~f"RT . O. ZANGGE~, D* . .' . . . ' ~IIIOSTt FOUnD I

STAU: Ol" NEBRASKA' . ., '. CQ~~C?PmJe~..e ~,'ned9t ';I\''. idI ~ ., T?; "?' Persons .tr~eresled In Said ... 'II!'

E~k "; " L- t' k . REWARD to the~rson return-, rqtl~e Is hereby given that on the . Ive~ OC . b f D h h d
IQ ' qaj -Of January, 1978.l. in the Val- " m~ rowp. em e ac sun,
le C,Ql1.nty CQurt, the ~l"gLstrar l.r W te" lost January 6. Last seen at
e;uW a. 'wrltlenStatement of Info1'" CI r ...tter &arne narty at Methodist
tti~ Pr9t>ate of the Will and C<XlI.· . . ' q.J. ...
C:~'~.WU9i:rt O. Zangger, Deceased. .' Systems ' .. '. '. Churc . She is a child's pet and
"'h~r (>""< It Zangger who -sides at m,i"s,ed a lot.. Any information
R~~te"~r~ox 127. 'North U>up, m All Idnds ot' SprirtkI~r repairs will be appreciated. Call. 728-
~. JYls been appointed Person!Il . 31,66. ',. , SO-He
1i."n~H'ntatlye ot tbis estate. c..ed1· S het-de'I'er Con'trftct-lng
,t.~. oj \his estate must. present their C II , .¥

C,lilliRlJ: !i~?re th~ 10th da~ <t£ Mal~!J, Or.d , .' .. '.: . ,,,,.:.. n~98~
(t.~l~,~f, ,lr' l,orC'o-cr barre " (,;, \ ;',

ovrz, Ord, 'Nebr., nlUrsooy,
(P~"~) ',FebJuary9, 191s

l1Vi1iC1~Ji!J ·
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I"'~'~ KANSAS·N£BRASKA NAtuRAl.' GAS
~., HAS 5001I THING$ IN $TQIl£ FOR Y04I

Jan. Shambaugh
(ashier

H~rv.ird, Nebraska- , .

.'

> ,.

look what happe"s:
4188.4
Proouced by Eugene Petska ofOrd using Golden.
Harv~st H·2&lO hybrid corn, •. .
1'86.9 bulA
Produced by Charres S: Kusek of BUrWetr using
Golden Harvest H-2450 hybrid corri.

If your presen,t dryer has gro\\oll. old or
inenicicnt, Ihe time is right to replace it \\ itll
on~ ?r' the n~w generation of gas dryers
from Kans~\s-Nebraska. You'll be con
serving enetgy, a.prime concern.of e\ ery
one, all.d $a\ lng money a:s we 11 by k~eping

your own utility costs low,' .

And beside~ working harder for less fuel}
gas. dr)'e(s ,offer a ""ide variely of til~l~
'and laoor-saving' coin ellien.ccs, Let a
Kansas-Nebraska Salcs111an/Sef\ iccmJ.n
exi;lain the ad\- anlages of' dry ing \\ ilh .

'gas: y.ou'll fll1d him standing squarely
bebirid hi~ product, rC<ldy and willing to
nell' you with any of your questions
~bout energy conserv.a(iol~ and gas appti
au,.; s.eryidng.alld I~pli\c;ell1eut.

t;~~l\;~ ~~,.~":-

.nln~
~, " .'

"You ~ait ~ave yours~ri(~nd your
clo~h~s) a10to£ ~ear a~d tea,r wit~.
aneW' gertetation gas cJtYet:~,··, ...

, ~ ~ ... ~' .
l' ~. . , ' ~

GetS dryers ll.3\,·ealways slacked tip 3.S good'
energ): Y;,jltle~ C;Ol)1R.lre~t to th.e~r dedri'i; I

cOLlnkrpads. Now, an 101\0\ alive Auto-
mattc Pilotless Ignition that turns your,
dryer's pil~t tlght 011 only whell neeJ~d
l\h~anS evq'1 gie~kr energy s:n)ngs - 30%
os.!r a. con.ventklll.al gas dryer v. ith..~ .

cOI).stant blv'ning pilot Ugh!. ~;

192.6 bu/A
Produced by Bern.ard Pe.tsj(a of Ord. u~"ng. Golden
Harvest H-?9Q<), hybrid corn. . ~ .

190.9 butA
Produced by Dennis R, .Hurlbert of Or<{ using
Golden Harvest 11-2500 hybrid corn.

214.2 bu/A
Pro,duced by Bell Wi;ld.as. Sr, of Ord u.sing, Golden
Harvest H-2500 hybrid corn.

, . .

~203.1 bu/A '
Produced by Russell Rog,.ers of Ord USiD9 Golden
Harvest H-2500 hyorid corn. .

~ ~ < ,.'

196.3 bUl~ "
Produced by Franki~. '. ~aJdwin of CrdJ.lsir\9
Golden Harves( H-2 .fiybrld corn. '.

,_. ',' I

When Top Growers
and great hybtids team up,

.141.9 butA dryland
Produced by Jerome Wadas of Ord using Golden
Harvest H-500B hybrid sorghum.

189.4. butA . .< . ~18.8 'bulA dryland
Produced by Mi!)e Pf;tsk<l of Qrd usinQ Gold.en I?rod.\Jced by, Oa)~ Baldwin of Ord using Golden
Harvest H-2500 hYbri~ corn. ~. , Harvest XR·4175B hybrid sorshlim.

Congratuiati~lts. . '. . . "",,,,e':'*' .. .dF\
Cars.... Bro'tliers '. ,:,fr-.~.,,~••~~.~

., (Vel-~.&EIUs)'· ~/~/~'~. 'GHolden- ." ,- arvestOrd, Nebr. 68862 ,.~ -. ®

Phone: (308) 728-3204 (Ellis) \ - '-" 2 , •

Phone: (308) 728-5800 (Vere)
H'!;,

,

<'il>"':: .~l ., ;. ~,;'O
Mrs. " Uoyd~ I<.a~selde.r. Ke.itli:..~ 1)
Kasselde-r- of 'Monroe-was a ,'=
Wednesday overnight gues~s or··'
his pa(ents.. Lloyd Kasselder, ~

Mardeli iioer1e, C1ian1be'd a~d
Mrs. Gail Payne and family \Vel\t
to Ord Tuesday afternoo.ri'. Mr.

,and Mrs, Don. payne of Polk \\'~re

weekend.guests:of Mi:. and ,Mrs.
Gerlact Paype. Sunday Mr. uJ1d
~lrs. Gail Payn~ joined them. for·

., dinner. ' M
\veekend with Mr,.~· an4 .Mrs. \vith six 11,lelllQcrs prese~1t. Mr. 'ai1d Mrs. Buddy Hurt \vel'e :,..!t
NOrlnaIl Hood.. Friqay Marjll Mr. cmd Mrs. SOlUll' Kasselder card guests of' Mr. and "Mrs. ~,~t
Hood and Peggy Spies, Nortli' and Mr. a,l.1d Mrs. Louis Brink· Jerry Horwart Saturoay ev~ning, ';~
Platte arrived to. ~pend the man .attended the freshll1(1,n ·Mr:. imd Mrs. Roe Webei,~L?r ~,:.~}
weekend. . _ ~ " baske~balt game at O'Neill Can;iker; Burwell, had dinner ~

Mrs. Jake Fost~r visiteq' her Monday. Iuesd~lMq, DQn Bot?p Sunday with Rea Lund at Gree- ' '; '~5
mother, Julia Olson' at Valley of Spaldmg' visifed in the ley. l.ate,r they all went' to Lutfl- .i~''-.
County Nursing nome. i.ll Ord Kasselder home.· . 'eraIl Hospital at'Grand Island to . ~~--i
Sunday. . Mr. an.d Mr~'-: G¢pe~asseider visit fay Cochrao, Roe and Re;:i ~.

Pra}'er group iuet' .at tbe 1,'ed of Mit~h~II" SD were' weekend Cl;l1d Loy at~ sister and beothir o( . ,:;
Isakson hOllie Mohda'y oiorning guests of hiS p~\rents. ~1t. 3l\lt 'F ay. ..",.11
___-'-_--,-~~~~~_ 1 ." ~ , , • ~. .,,JI

f .'-- • --.-~ .\ ~~-~ .~r't .-~~'~~:-~ ; ~
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ERICSON

It's' almost a month
past the ttme'they said
your far'm, building
would be done and
you're s.till waiting. No
wonder your Daddy:s
mad!

\
HI·PLAINS PER·

FECTION buildings are
manufactured by the
American Buildings
C.o-mpany to Holdre~e

Seed specifications.
'"J. :_

~Qeal with a pr~vel1
leader ...one who can get
your lob qone on
tiJi1e ... Holdrege Seed:
a:od Farm Supply,
Holdrege, Nebra~ka.

Or see:
Arcadia
Sorvic.s
,Cent~r

Bruce O'hme
Arcadia, Nebr.

liMy Daddy Said A
Naughty Ward!"

1977 Pontiac Grand Prix
1;>S PB, air, tilt, cruise,. Al:"
1"1\1 tape, Power window~ &
seats (both sides), tear defog
ger, rally whe~lshelectric sljn
roof, door locks, eavy padded
Landau roof, sp~c. shadow Z·
too blue paint, }1l:DO.O miles,
sold for over $10,VIJU new.

$7250.00

1975 Electra Lintited Coupe
landau

Padded. top, white on whit~,
wire wheels, AF-FM stereo,
power windows, seats and door
locks, tilt, cruise plus about
eve-ry other accessory Buick
offers, local one owner·older
lady's car, 33,000 miles, you
can't tell it from brand new,
sold for <Un1ost $10,000 new.

$4850.00

1975 Ford Mustang II
302 VB, PS, "¥.l'" autc)., local
one ownet, 32,uW nilles, sun
roof, new GT white letter ra·
dials, sport wheels, silver ex·
teriol' witti red inter:ioi' and
red paint stri~s. this is one
of the nicest cars we've trad·
ed for lately.

$3000.00

1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme

2 dr. hardtop, PS; PB, air,
sport wheels, local one. owner,
51,000 miles, new brake job
and water pump, 2 tone green
metallic, immaculate inside
and out. We'\'e never had one
any nicer.

.$2!5,O.OO

1912 Toyota Corolla
4' dr., auto.: ~,OOQ, mil&s.

$1650.00
'~{~'l' .~~ r ~" ,/", :... ~",,;,\ :'

."''':'\'1y!C S~ADY .:., '.
'<"~~MOTORS, !nc,;., .
..Qr~:.N·ebr:728-3081 .

50-Hc

Vie Scbwitzer anq Dick Lovejoy
were supper guests of Jvlr. and
!Yfrs Bud Schmiets' Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. VerUl\ Hood of
B r 0 k e'n·· Bow, OK anived
Satux:d'ay afternoon to spend the..
Electric' Fund-Se. 47Ul2
Blue Cross Blue Shleld-=-Se ~- 305.13
FlCA ~'-''''' _.- .._ . 412.52
Genera~ Fund-J::x. ._ _ __ 350.00
Pelty ('ash F(t.·Ex. _ _ _. 34t 35
Loup Va)le¥ l{ll,I'al P.P, Dist.-Su. 10.65
WOl't.hlngton Corop- Inc.-Su. , 171.00
Westinghouse Electric Su.·Su .. 412.00
Loos F;:lpctl'ic-$u. ..___ _ . 136,8&
Andersort Wrecking·Se:. . 48.00
Appliance ParIs Suppl>·,Su.. __ 15,00
Kl'u Da\i.s Co.-Su. .'. _ 95.59
Allen Yllter !nc,-Su. .. __. _ 1479.2Q
island. SUPEl~·Su..... _. _ . <G.06
PItne) 110" es·S\l., . _ . . _... 9&,9Q
Sen'all T

3
"el & Linen·Se. . 32.40

Kan~. 1\e . Nat, Gas ·Se. __. 605.7~
Carl s S\ . Serv.-E:.x. -_ . ... 2255
Kans. Neb. Nat. Gas Co:,su. _ 4.40

, MathQuser Servjce Co.·Se. _... 56.00
. Kli.l;Jlek's 1 V Sen tce-Se. _ . 81.~O

G ~ 8.. Ser'ice Inc"SLL ~ .. 23338
Ge.>'eral. ~dc. Co,) or Mld\\ est- .

Se. ..... __ _, 119.16
Moved by Zapp 10 ch£ck on cOst or

new biUing machlne. SeI::ollded by
BrOIl n. MQt~ori cll! rtcd. . .

MoUon made, seconded and carried
to adjoul. n. . '.

WM. QA~GES. Sc<··>:-

-.

, '

50-ltc

;
'County attonl.e> report!; and CTCC,
CN~ilLS and. Regjon 26 1p.inutes.

The boald agreed lhat the treas·
urer sllould re£und $38900 to tile tiS
Dept. of Intel lor Oil, an en;ot made
b> them in sen\llllg it to Valley Coun·

dy in glace oJ: Webst«r CO\.lnly.
, The board adjourned at 3:00 P.M.
, THELl\lA M. DULlTt:

Va,llpy County Clerk

Public Works Board
Ord, Nebraska

t'ebru..llY 2, 1978
A meeting at .the. &oatd Of ('ubUe

\\ 01'\1.5_ of .(tie CI{Y at Ord, Nebraska
II as convened in open and public sos·
sion at ;; p.m. an febrLlarJf 2, 1978 at
the C(ty Hall.

Plesent l\~re: Jay BrOil n. Otto
Zapp, Wm. Darges and Gene Baugh,

'Sup\. Absent. None.
Notice of tho .l;Jleeting was gi\ en in

" ad\ ance thereof by posting in at
least three ~ubIlc plates as sho\\ n
bY the Certilica\e Of Postir:~ Notice
attached to thes~ mll1uteS. ;'>/otice of
this m~eli,ng :"a5 si;nulta(leou~ly glv·
en to tll,e Chau,:roan and all mcmbelS

: of the .I;loard. or r~lblic ,,\:olks and a
'co~y of their ac.k,1\Q\llodgmen\ of l'e

celpt of (loUd a,J:lQ. the agenda Ls a{-
· tacheq to ~hese minules. A\·allabllit>·

of the agenda was commu.nicated in
the advance notice and in the notice
to the C(lIlil nUlli an<;l ~oard q( Pub·
lic "arks of tlUs meeting. All pro·
ceedings hercafter sho\, 11 l1'ere taken
while the tOnI ened m~eling \I as open

· to tbe atlendai).lOe of \.,he P4bllc
Mo\ cd. setond,ed. an<! can ied tha t

the foUowi,rlg claims ~ appro, e<! and
that warrants be drawn On their reo
specti\ e J:un,ds.
WATER FU1'iD: ,
Pa> roll __ . _ .. __... , .:.. ._357g 82
Social Seturi(y FcL-k'iCA 20~.42
Cin;le. 1). Inig·S~. ,.. .'.._ _I ~00.00
Eleetnc Depl.·Se'. . _ ...._ S6G.88
£leclric Dept.·Se. __' .. __ .•.'. 12~.47

. Blue Cl.:o~s·Bll<e Sbield·Se..... Hl..26.
La)ne Westem-Su.... _-, _, 2221

· EI.JX;TRIC CONSrRl-iCTIQ;-.l t-~~D:
Petty Cash Fd.·Ex, _. _.. .. 2.74
G.~. SuppT{-SU: ,-_.._ -,,_ \1l,28~ 23
Olson & (\ssoc.·Se. -- T .. )79,.00
McGraw EdisOn Co.-Ex. _ "::.1462.45
SE\\ER 0 &: l'il FU:-iD: '
Electric Dept.·Se. __ ....: o' ,.9.S,'10
Petty Cash Fd.·Ex. ..... .. . .. .. ' 18.10
Bi Chen,-Stl. _~_... ~ .', - ... 641.82
Mousel Env. Labs.·Se... '..:.. 19.85
Mid Continent·E·x,._. ~_ . _ • 9\'3.63
llemco Inc ·Su. __ . 119.03
Ml.lnicipal Sel v.-Su. . _ ~. tOO 52
COMBINED UTlLlTIES YUND:
1\eb. St. 13k. Comb. Ut. Bd. :

Res. Acct. Inv. .._ ... lQOO.OO
N~. St. 13k. Comb. Ut, Rev. . .

d. Acct. Inv. .. . 4470.00
N~1v.St. 13k~mp .. &: Ext. A~~'l 00.00
o & M F1.I.nd-Trans. .... .. ~2,&OO.00
Se;- er 0, &; M Fund-Trans. __ 2'500.00
Water Fu.nd-Trans. _ __ .._ _ 600.0.0.0
E1edric Const.·Trans _ 2&,000 00
o &: M YUNQ: . , .
Pelty Cash Fund-Ex _ .. _. 1020.00
Pa> roll .... .' .. .:., :.... . _ ~ 7Q31.22
Kans. Neb. ~at. Gas·Se , 1229,BJ..
State Tax Comlll. "__ .._~.. •1Q5.2 86.
Neb. PubUc fower Dist.-Se.. 25,42~.48'
Pelt\ Cash Fd.-Ex 39~,00
WUliam D&I·ges-Se . ...L hQO.OO
Otto Zapp-S<:. _. __ . _ _ 166.00 .
Jay Bro" n·Se. . . .: _ too.OO
Water Dept.-Se. . .~_.. ... _. . .. . 1.40 - .
Don's Auto & Machine-Se.. r- 16.41:
Carson's Foodliner·Su _. . . 21.18
Ord Co-op Oil Co.·Su. _ .... _ 4fl.30·
H.ansen·s Welding·Se. _ . . 850
Coast to Coast·Su. .. ........_-_.. V39

A complete line of
CO-OP Animal Health
products, including SYN-,
OVEX~ and RALq~.9@·
implants which.will help
you achieve efficient
weight gains and feed con
\lersion.

BEEF
FEEDS

•••

. .
AUREO S-7OO and AUREOMYCIN orc lIode"""'" of ArqerieOJ\ CYonOmt~.
MGA 10 0 lIodemoIk 0' Tueo !'Tadueta CompOJljl.
RUMENSIN 10 0 trademark 0' Eloneo.
s»;QVEX if 0 lIodemark of Syntex AgIl-S....,...
RALGRO 10 0 -uodeawt. of (nlemotlonal MlnetW " O>emleof Co.

A growing'program to be used with your available grain
and roughage to pro.vide the gains you want and need.
CO·Op BEEF CONCENTRATE 35-0 is an all natural pro
te'in supplement designed for high silage rations. Ol.lr
researcli shows better gains and l?etter feed efficie(lcy for
cattle on high roughage growing rations when a natutal
protein supplement is fed.

Helping Y~I;I Reduce Your Coat oIGain!,
"4RMi.A~q INDUJ#TRIIUI, "'';c.

KANsA$ CIT'!', MIS';SOURI "41'1$

NEW FROM CO-O~. AGROWING & FINISHING
GUlPE
A very infonnative !luide, helpful to producers finishing
C(lttle 400 lbs. to market. Provides valqable management
and feeding recommendations including disease control
f~ctors. Get your copy today, available from your
double·circle Co-op along with THE BEST DEAL IN THE
COUNTRY.

. A finishing program produces rapid gains and the ,desired
market finish. CO·OP FEEDLOT 40·20 CONCENTRATE
is formulated for high·grain finishing rations. It provides
the cQrrect proportions of proteins, vitamin's and minerals
for the most efficient finishing ration. I

GroWth promoting additives ar~ av'aila!*~for greater
daily gains and better feed conversion from start to finish.
Your double circle Co-op has Rll.MENSINlI, AUREO·
MYCIN$, and MGA®. available in growing and finishing
f,*ds.
., r-----...:.-.--.-<

our g~me

" '~ ...'( \

FO,R 'SALE: Full;' r~inOdel~dl\16202 has' been· appointed . Person~~. I' 1-. h ,,' . b IpplesentaUI e of this estate. Credl'
arge tW(,) ",el,4QQW 'I,Ol\1.e Wit, .01S of thls estate must fIle their

excellent lOCation. Call 728-;1369. cIallns "ilh JJlis Court bef9,e .\11111
47-tfc 24, 1978, or be (oleHr baned.

I ' • ,. ROLLIN R DYE
-.-.---~~ • -. Associate Count~ J!:ldge

~ Gregol> G. Jem;en,
• • AttOl ney for ApplJcant

50-3tc .

. ,

helping you reduce
cost of gain.

.. ,

A starter program designed to get 'your cattle off to a
trouble-free, fast start and keep them gaining. CO-OP
STOCKER STARTER AS-700•. St,JPJ;:R STOCKEJl
STARTER AS-700 and aEEF STARTER CONCENTRATE
35-0 AS-700 are available tQ fit yOL.!1 particular feeding
operaUon. CO-OP STARTEB feeds are medicated with
Aqreo S-7ooll to fight stress, shipping fever and 'get C;Jtt!e
started off right.

The be.ef speciaUst at your double circle Co-op is con·
cerned and interested in w,ays to ,r~~uceyour."CQst of
gain." He has a fe~ding program flexible en9ugh to
match any feeding requirement and still help you
achieve fast. economical gains.' t-

In anutshell, here's how it works, •

•

County Supervisors
Ord,'1\ebraska

. Jariu~".J:: 31, 1978
The VaJle:/ C01,lnty Boal d of Super·

\lSOr$ met at 11:'10 A.M. II ith all memo
Dels in' altendante eXteput Klaneck>:.
MlnLltcs of Janual y 10 II ere appro\ ed.

1\oti,'e of a Tart Clajm II as read reo
gl<lding the August 18, 1977 accident

, ",oTlcE OF' li~~6R.MA.1. PRoBATe of a county road emplo>ee and a
: Aw:>. Ncrtlc.e. 'to ,RI;iOITOQ.$ Ni,!;lsen TranSpoItaUon Co. \ ehlcle

.I.t'ol THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL· This \\ as lurned 0\ er to the i'ls\.lranc~

d b d . h C D Lx COUNTY. NEBRASKA company. A leIter ',Iilh reCelence to
2 all ~. e I:oom Omes.,.. IN THE MATTER OF TH,E. ESTATE a b,·tdge Clailn. to Sat~ Lumber Co.

CunU~l1ns. 7~8-5102. . ' ·43-tf . Ok' JOE HOLZINGER, D.ECEA,SED . \\ as relid a.nQ Co.llin$ mo\ ed that set·
'~-~::--'--""':"'~-'-:c.:--...-.7,--,---::~:-, ,. No\k~. IS nere1lZ gl'.en t.hat On feb- tkqtent of t14,30,00 be accepted, sec-

FOR ,SALE: 640 acre fa-trn, new rualY 1, 1978 ..in the. Valley CO~\llfy onded by Zangger and aU members
3 be'dr'oonl hOIlle 160 3CI'e l'rI'l'- Court, the Regliilra_r IssLlCd a "lIltel~ present ans" eled ')es' to roll call.

. ' Slatement Qf Informal Pj'Obate of the The board reces!ied at nOOn and re-
gated fArnl. See John J. Wo~ab. Will of sa~lt peceased "nd that Leon- tuwed at 1:00 P.M. with all in at·

. , . '" 4~-tfc al d R. HOnmger,' whose adlitess is t~ndance excf.. pt Pet~r!ion,. Rudo~f
____'---' Box S95. 4!8 No) \h {lh, SI, Lol.!.p Koke~ talJ<,ed to. lhe boal·.d 10 thell'
HOUSE FOR SALE:' Fo"r "ed-" City NE 6 853 h'\S ~eq appoinled ~llllaclt.Y. as a \~ eed Control Author·

.~ ,.!o' I".eu;'oDal ):!. PI€Senta,tive pJ: t!:llS eS- It~, telling how t,!J.E,:r~. wI's a smalt
I,:ooms, tW9 p~ths, extra larg.e i tll-te. Cledllors oi' thIs ~stale' roUiit ,a~reag~ am,ong suno'!lldlllg of-nelS
fully Insulated g-arage. Recent file theIr claims "ith this Comt 6e· . tl;\at \Iel:e maklllg an e(fort .\0 conlrol
blo"'l'-I'll att.ic 1·nStllat1·o"1. Cell- Care APIII 17, 1978, or be fOle, er musk (luslles, and some aehon should

" , , ba eQ ,., • be taken to make ,t4em. c9-mply too.
teal heat and air c01\ditlouing. n. ROU.lN E. riYE' ,." "..• '{he bQarcl said \hex \~t.llj.ld conlact

. Fully' carneted new kitchen,' .• Assotiate County J,.dge .. Weed Sl,lperilllenc!pnJ MQrga,ll lo see
, f" d' '" VJ'eoQry \.i Jensea.' \\h~t could be done.

Qew, .1'00 an elft<;fl9r pa~nt•. '" Ntorney fOr r' R. -' " ',,; ',' .' • A; b!ll ~Q. a0\1 bars, l?~id by Yrank
t>urifIed water,.fll1l.~hedVase- "Ord,NE 6886:' "'.'-.. B1;ll~lu'a{ias ..subJ;l.Utti:'d bI; lum to
ment. H900Suse in excellent can· ~J{c' _ , .. . . . --::., ~}e tb~1V~QU~t~e.easi$J'ts~~iale~ "biIllI;~~
diti0l}, S-() 14'th. Shown by , N()TICE 'OF 'I~FO~AL PROBAtE . pass ..tlJ.):o~,gh ,.an. lJl){ten:.rOu,rd cuh ert
appo1I1tment only. Call 728-3050. AND NOTI<;E TO CREDITORS 'PI'O\ ~d~d as a. cattle pass ao.d he h(ld

, :lS-tfc " 'IN 'rHE: cou:,n):' CO.1:'in: 0)', VAL;' to pJpe wal~r a.cross a ~ou\'-ty roa4:
_~~ . --'-__,_ _ _ ,. LEY CQU;-.f'JlY I'iEBRASKll< ,.." He talked \\Jth the boa(~ ~nd tile>

b 'd' - 13' b th L"f TllE M\1'.TE:R of' THE' ESTATE' agl'~ed t? pay a pa.li of his exp~nses.
FQ.R. SALE: 3 ~.IOOm 14 a, OF ALYONZA B. WALACHO"'SKt Rlck_ No>e.s, ~eg.lq,ll .2.6 C09rdlfi~tor

fjmshed basemetH, cJose to l.>ECEASED. I'a\e a detaIled report o~ happenll1?s
d{l\\nlOwn location.' 3- car ga- Notice is hereby given that on Feb·. i~elJh{hJa~~S~tlO~ontbs S!llce he has
rage. 1703 K St., Ord. 728-5041. ruary 3, 1978•.Ill the. Valley CO)lnty Emanuel Pelska discussed Project

SO-He of Cpur!.: the R~Als(rar IS'j.,Ue l1. a "ptitl;J. SOS 7088\)) Arcadia NW, oUeling a
- • Stat,emel~t ~f lllJorg,.,al "ro.palll 6"f e resoluyon to delete the engineering
~--~~---~--'----------.ll\'vllJ, ot ~al<l. D..c<:eas<:d ~np tbat Art, h . . h f h .

. E.lhonY·J.' WahhosJ<i "rlOse address' is' ""rt.n t E" pro:ect III opes 0 un>,
It Pays, To Adv;ertlse . 5102 :".:..l,tP~J\.' ~h"\\lle~ • ~i;S~QI1 lfs ~~g'slt up blJ.t it MS agleed to lea\ e

.tilII
" ••m••IIPJ•••I!1I$"~~.III'IJ.'!!'~\_~'.·~-'~·'~·I·~'~"'I'IIl~ General Telephone Co: sent a set of'hOlk. "railings and copies of a per·

qtit ~ppUcation for burying cable in
Section 22, To" nship 19, Range 15
"hich was discussed, and signed by

. tlie' c):l8,irjJlan a(t<:r -ll.ddill~ the stipu
. "atiLon that tile cable be kppl in road

ditches Ii here possible.
Emanuel aLso reported on lepairs

to a generator acquired through sur·
plus property, that they added act'il
Jary gas tanks to the dump trucks,
were culting trees" hen II eather per·
mitted and that the loader needed
ne\l- tires on the Cront. The fuel bid
for tlie m0nth "'as given to Ord Co
operative Oil Co.

The chailman announced his COm·
mittee appointments as follo"s:

Roa<i: Collins, Zangger, Peterson,
Bossen ,

<::lal121s: Peterson. Benda. Zil.llgger
Bldg. & Grounds: Klanecky, Benda,

Peterson
Bands: BObSen. COllins. K1anecky
Budget: Entile board
l:lo~pital: Lenker, Collins
Miscellaneous ltems \ iewed and

filed "ere: Onal ~eyes leIter, Ralph
E. Hicken-land use constlJt!m,t leU,e.r.
p1am,ing study reports, LB 193 status,

Grain, Feed, IIay 28

~:;-OR SALE: Alfalfa _hay, fjrst,
secoild and tliir~ cuttings. Der~
win White, 496-7561. - $0-2tc

Real-~E~tat~-SaIes-~~---.26
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f'~' j. £,J'l 'J ""J i
Hall, \ l1an~~r§ : 28, .b~~is and I
Connie Nagorski were Saturdar ~
()\'ernl~ht ~~sts_ i?t; Mr, and Mrs.
Charle6 paJder whUe Mr. and
Mr~. Nagorskl attended the
w-eddina- d,~, : . ' .

Mr. a,pd' ilSd\ ~ohn Wells were
Satut:dA¥'visitop of Mis. Mary
P<v:~osIn ¢rd.. I;,.... • t

Mr. and Mrs!. Charles Howery
wl\J;e, Su.n<1a¥~YC(ning gue,sts of
,Mr., ~d.Mrs., JQ1ln :Wlf.ll~..' .

Wr. and Mp. EmJl.Kr;ebel were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
an~ Mrs .. ~QIUl Wel!s.

, . '

ATTEND
;:itCHVRCH
,·1.... ::,,' "::; '<.,i

SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATlEND CHURCH

R£G.UlARLY

,,ATY'ENti "
, ,_I. ,
".. .:

CHURCH

,(."

'lOP\.. A\..L OVU T"I WOllLD
. HA,VE T~EI~ ~~I.N:rINO ~Q~!i

'; AT '

.,,9uiz (7rapbtc ~rts
.,' .: WttY 1M THI W9ll~D

. , DON'T ,",out "" ).:".,,~

i ',.,. 'll-

.Atf~nd lh~' Churcr
of your choice

.'. -:. Regularly!

"."'" _ ~ - . ; : , • r, ('

'aften lOort, visftOt"s ot., Mr., and
Mrs. 'Jerry JolUlson and' family
of Callaway. :,', '.:,;
. l\1rs. f(AA~ V~~, Mrs. Jim'
Vjse~ ~nd Mrs. Aug-US't Bartu all .
of O~ Wel,'6 Monl1ay afternOQn'

: gvests Qf Mrs. Joe ZiKmund. . ,
~ "- ' "'. ~ \ , , • J t-

SINGLES: See' .PERSONALS
i ,c1a~ifie~. so-hbfrltc .
, '; '';' :-,r <.~.. I •

;' Mr. and Mrs. Charles i>iuder'
, andMr; cine) Mrs. Louis Nagorski'
• and family attended the wedding'
teception hovoring Mr. and !"lrs.:

,Larry .Koncel at tne Natlonal,

¥ f

! ! ': ,,;: ; I, '" .'" ~ t ._

. North Loup Valley··"
B~.nk .

M.ember ",DJ.C. .,... ~ {,~ t l; : ~ f'~' ,., ~,

Ph: ,. 496·4401' Norili Loup,· NE

C9SS C,onst. Co: )
~u ~llJ\.':;; ..t\C!n:~ontractOti' it

IIt.bIl5!ied In tt47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 3%-667$ --., BlU"WeU

:O~d C Anl':"alCUnlc
D, 1. Katie·G.M. Bak~r
: :;:"'P"crnt 9- L~er\.~'~
:,Ph: 728-S22( '.';. -~', Qr~, Nt"r.
: .',,' t 4 ••:St.' t... II> ',' ...,•• ,$

"fJlue Hoven.·~" .
Bealrty Sellon .. '

1.22 N 11 . , , ph: m.WQ
: ~ , ". ~) , '. . ,," . .: '~

Will - r.rman.ntt - 'all.
Coinplete ' ..uty 'ervlce

BOB '," SEvENKErl' ',',
Valley County A$s~s~or":

. : .. ~ '-, ' '. ~ . '

l'

I

'< k~'.t', :"

. '.,

t . '.<, ,(, ,

NO~T.H LOUP, NEBR. ,. "
, ',,~, ONE' WEEK ONLY <,' ~~.v~ '},i .. '10' ,(,'

i ' .... " " . - . . .....
, ~orth L~up ,Community Bun~~~~" '

l' ~. ~ r . \ j ~ " • • "J.'_

",,' MOllday. Feb. 4th '.tbru, f~i,ck1y. Feb.. '10tb
'1:00 to 5:00- P.M. ~ ,,;",1': :'.1. 'In' ),

" " ~'

, :NOTICE:OF
,');.,;PERSoNAL PROPERTY,>

• . ' , . '1 ." .),. t". '

ASSESSMENT
•.• " . I '. ....'" , '- • , ;. " .•" •

~:or Valley.~~u~tYI Nebraska ;~:'
• , • j -, ' ".- ';, ., ; ...: t- \ ,

Assessment ,Locations
~ ~ ~~l' ,:'~' ,t' ;:', , I .~. ~..;, ~ .. , - ~: , :. \

At Ord~ seco~d floor C)f .courth~u~ at Assess-
,. or*s' of~ice: Jan. 3. 1.978 through I Ma~c.h 1'. ,1918.' " :~
Mo~day through Friday. 8 to 5. .' .: ".-.'
ASSls(ant A~sessor. to he,ip. with .a~~essi~g at th~ Courthouse' In the ;:after-
noons~nly." ',j.' " t.i'.'''·~.-,~~;;,~'··,:c

, ,e', , '-,1

Mathauser Service

ROWBAL & SON {
Plumbing & Heafing Co. \

See Rich or Dick
When You Need e Plumber '~d,

You Need. ·9n. Gop,d, ~:

Ph: 728-3356 oiCt: No.' H~: 11
\~ '.\ ' ~ !::.. ..' ~ ": 'o'

'J " '.~

Be A Good Christian

Attend Church"

Champlin 011 'roducts

EmU Mathauser & Employe...
.. Ord, Nebraska

Phone 728-5811

~, Attend :Ohurch,
."I:c.R~'guladY;,~ '<:

I " :,"', .~ ,',' • < ,. • •••, : .' -' lJ ~

, '-*. ¥CE294 • 4& ,1'. z4we:iN

"'~, 'p~i~b.e'rg AJti'Supp',y"
:.!:.. Ea~t Side" of the Square

.Ord, Neb~\ .." Ph~ne' 728-3287

Your NAPA Jobber

Koncel were Tuesday' evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Palder. . . '" ,'. :

; Mr. :a.Jld:r,Mr~'*',L4U1ir l,iruha,
, Kathy," Eugene d Bethene Of
Elyria, ' Mr.• an Mrs. Louis
Nagorski and famUy an~ Mr. and
MrS. JetTY ,Tohn$Q~~d fanli1y
Qf Callway, were S\u1day dinner
and supper guests of Mr, and
Mrs. ,Cil,arles pa,ide,r. '.l.1l~y helped
their .' dad,' 'Charles" PaiCier
~elebrate his birth~ay. . '.
\ Mr. and Mrs; Louis Nagorski,
l,JenIjis and Connie' were Friday

. ,
, '.

' ... 1

'1 "
.f ' t.,

CLEMENT
.LUMB~R

COMPANY

COMSIOCK
• c [1 ,. ~ ~ ",,~;_'_;l,--'_.:..-.:...

Bq~ Strong F,~rd.Mercury
. " Willie ,Heeke' .

General ManSKei'
, 1~37 M.. St.
. Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-Wl

,~ 'Ord.' N~br.~·
,:. , . '.~I)OD" .7~"~~1.. : ~

Nebraska State Bank
- '( ••, < ~ ) - , F""- •

t • Mein~t:r FDrC
We H~Grown

. By HelpmgumersGro,,"
Ph: 728·547' Ord, N.~r.

ATTENTION.
.~AR~A RESIDENTS .

Are yoii buildin~ a n¢w home
o.r remodeling YOI,l{ present
home~ . . . '.

DOUG'S CABINET SHOP
", at Arcadia ,

invit~s .you to. stop in and see
his .di,splay room. On display
are: ,·IUtchen cabinets,' bath
cabinets, several d~r desigrisl
FotJAica sal11ples, kitchen ana
batli hardwate. '

Why settle for less when you
can haVl! a custom built and de·
signe4 kit(.hen?,. :""0 I
":'Pl.~,o~g 5

Cabinet Shop
Business Ph: 789·2272

,I,: tt.es. Ph: 7~-3S.l2.

present at diql1er wei'e Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Foxw6rthy, Mrs. Florence
Sautter and Mrs. Alyena .Collins.

,Mr. sg}d Mr..s. Boo Knuth and
family"of Grand' lslaniJ were
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Slloemaker artd fal11ily. ~

Mr. and Mrs. !'\orbert Z.u~oski "
went to Lincoln Sund~J.Y where '
they aUended the Ordination of'

,'her brQlher•.S~ifnley -qolpfi~q .into
\ the Lllthe.ran Churc.O,,' Missoup

Synod at' the Faith Lutheran
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Goldfish
and fa.tp.ity' wi~ be moving this
week to Oelwe~n, IA where he
will be a pastor..

Me. and Mrs, Calvin Treptow
. and Randy were, Friday evening

guests of Mr.' and MrS. Nolan
Smith of Burwell. HeIdi Treptow
was a Friday OycP)ight ~est of

, Mr. and Mrs. ,GftrY.,'l;teRtow and
Joshua. " . 1'".

~fr. and Mrs. Harv~~,Krahulik
of Ord were Surtday' supper
g4ests of Mr, and Mrs.' Calvin
Treptow. ,if ' ,

Mark Dye, was. a ,Wednesday
evening supper. gu~st (,If .Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin l'repfow arid family.

Mr. and M1;S. Ehvin Graves of
Burwell were .~upd..aY dinnElf(~d
supper guests of, Mr. and' .lYUS,

. Charles Paider. ' ' ,'.. .' ,-,. ~

Julie Wells was a Tuesday after ,
school guest of Mr. and Mr§,
Calvin Treptow (\nd family.

,Mrs. Gary Treptow 'and 'Joshua
ot Ord ,}vere. Th1.\!'sday ,afterpoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Calvin

T1ff;~~o~ 'Keeie';" ~~~d'>John
" ..", .. , "', , "" .

SHOW YOUR FAITH;

ATlENDCHURCH

REGULARlY

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke '& Employee,
414 N'.. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Home
Ph: 128-3967

Ord, Nebraska .

Vivian Walda ~dGue8ta
. .\. -, .("",~ i', I . \~.~~ t. '. " ~~.

'Ord Rest
1S20 ·N.

~Attend the Church
of 'yourchoice

Regularly!

< {,. '. /". t
~, ., ,.;" ~ ¥" l

Urb'anovsky, Band
Schedules ;4/pii1e
Okfoberfesf TO(J'
. Adolph Vrbanovsky" ~nd his
Polka Band of Ord wlll De going
on a 1978 Alpine Oktoberfest Tour
visiting Austria and Germany
with optiO!l~ side,. trips .into
Czechoslovakla, SWltzerland' and
Italy. .. .

The tour is scheduled to leave
Omaha Sept. 12, 1978 and is for
nine days. The flight is to
Munich, Germany and tour
members stay in Seefeld, Austira,
in the beautiful Alps. Local
r,esident~ are invited to join
Adolph and his polka band on
the tour. • .,

This will" be " a return
engagement for the band to
perform in a for.eign cQuntry,
having taken the tour in' 1977.

For information cbncerning the
tour, write to Adolph" ,Ur
banovsky, 409 1>. 23rd St.,' Ord,
NEf 68862 or call (308) 728-5004.

41 the tower. They visited the
Fox Auto,' Cabin . (~onller
Wellmans) arld was told. the
history of that as the original
logs are still, there. ~1ill& Hill
preserved a corner of an old log
cabin in his h.ome and they were
told the history. Along with the
old, they toured the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas.

Mrs. AlleI). PeNoyer; and (:had
were Sundqy aiternooll guelits of
Mr: and Mrs. Claude Johnson in
Scotia. "

Mrs.. Charles 'Lundstedt and
Mrs. Allen· DeNoyer too.1< 14
members of the Girl Scouts to
Grand Islartd 'Friday after school
wher:e they enjoyed a skating'
party at Skate Island. They ate
supper at McDonalds and also
visited the Girl Scout Supply
house. , .:'

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Willial11s,
Cliff Scott and Mrs. Sliarlotte
Jens~n were Sunday oinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Ray
VanSlyke in Scotia. Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Van Slyke qud baby of
Lincoln were home. Also others

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun., Feb. 12. Sunday Scl)ool,

9:4~ a..m., Classes' for ~ll i}.ie~;
WorshIp, Nursery Provlded,':H
a.m.; Evening Servic~~ 7:30 p.w.
l:Iome Bible Stl)dy on ~qnday ;ijld
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The. public
is invited to attend all services.
Benjamin Keene, Pastor' ,,'

f

.., s...._...-......_, ...-....- - __--- ......a4,.....~_.................""_3.....".,""'.. _¥!"!.~_...,;sR~.• ..,..-_4....,......""5...,.....,.........._.,.....~. ...-..."a<o:-"J","t'_........."':I$!.-......~h......... i_a..........;~~_;4..-_---_ .....---_...

Sacred Ii~art Church' :
B~w~ll I ,

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndars.
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th .Sunda¥,s,~~)O
a.m'd· Saturday' evemng, 7 p.~.;
Moo ay through, Ffiday, 7 a,pl.
Parish BOilrd. Meeting" 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.~. Father
Edmund Placek, paster, 346-4190.

." (.

d
Our Lady of Perpetual
IMp ChlU"cb . .. ." , ,

Masses, for Sunday: Saturd.ay
evening at 7 p,m. and Sunday
morning, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Weekcay .¥as~es on school 4~x'~,
8:15 a.m.,' Saturdays, 8 ~.m.
R~v. Stanley C. Gorak, pastor.
• ,< , '·I,,,,.~;;., , i .., , ' '

St. Wenceslaus', <ieranipUt
Mass each Sunday at 9:3() a,m.

•• ~ 4" ~ l": • < , " • J"',

St. l\'lar;:s Catholl~ diurch
~lyril!,.L'jf'.: \' :\~'-'

Sund!!y Mas~ at 8:00 a.m.; ",~,
and F.lrst FrIday at 7-39 a.tH.;
ConfessiOnS before' Mass;' fri·.
str1,lcdons by Appointment.' I4i£e
is beautiful, enjoy it ~rayerfully.
Fr. Albert GodleWSki, parish
priest. .

4". ,,'.,, I {.' ,'~'~"gj'~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.. it:. ;.; GEl :e; Ii: ;jli~;;; 1!:);,hLPStHP; !5!Jw, /Iij'"!i,I),t"
t 'i, ~, READ ECCLESIASTES 12: 1-7 ~ve~1.h Day B~pti~icli~ch .. North'LOup ChlU"ch ' .
,~- I~Ihe disciples remembered what he had said to them." (John North Loup . . ~un., feb,' 12), Worship, 9:30
2(22 PHILLIPS.) , . ", .fr(., t~e~., 10, Bi\Jle Study, 7:30 a.w·

h
· Ch,urch SC1!ool, 10:30 a.m.;

,.j' O,lit,memories have a markedTy revealing way 'of drawing per· p.m.; ,Cholr Practlce.. 8:3Q p,m., Yout FellowshIp, ]:.30 p,'nl'
sonal;profil~s. Our basic :character shows in our menJ,ories and 0!J.f Sat., l'~eb. 11, Worship; lQ:3O' Mon., Feb. 13, 7:30 p.m., ~Ol)
\\!ugn~~r. Our memories call up the' spirit, colors, 'and flavors of by- a.m'i-Sabbath School, 11:45 a.111.; !irmation Class. W~d.• I<'eb. 15,
gone.tunes.. ,- . , Youtn FellO~'ship, 3 p.m. Victor UMW MCfting, 7:30 p,m" Bethel
'I What ~re our clearest;' keenest memories? Marriage? Relations Sk.aggs, Pastor. ,-, Bible Class II.

i;Ih/pur parents] Sibling rlvfJjriesr'brerons ""hen'fearful ineptifud,es'" ".. Or4 ciu,u:ch .' ' ,
e': typl~c¢d: ..pt;heroic ac~ie\'.~m~qtshOu:r,chilqren '.:.:..:;' to fill our . u,,~., ti~i(~d '.MS~odist .:' .. ,,' ~'.$ulh F~~... l?, 8:30-9:3:0 a~J~\.)
~artt WIth joy OR to tear the tI~SUes at theI11? Our work, marked by CooperaHy~ PlIIi~h .',. ;(~mll1Jstrative Board; Worsmp.

~tlccef,sor stained by ·f~ih.ire? Wnen"death first 'stalkedinslde the Earl H .. ~~ed,. A. K. Saul, 11. a.m.; Church Sch<x;>l, 9:30
{amily.:tit~l~: ...:.... how Ilhari'> :were th~:'fo'r,c·~~3>{ sep'arat~on arid guilt. ~arles Moorer and Ruth ~lciore(, a.m.S. 7:3(}-8:30 p.m., All Cl:ml-n' Gteat Or gloomy as these memones may' be;'sol11e' 100m larger, 01.1.-.; F~b. 13, 7:30 .p.m. Meethlg 'I,liittees, Commission, Work Area
t~!lt ,lRhger, lie deeper .beneath the sur,face of personhood. Pastors altd La.J.lY 01.1. CROP al).d Task Groups m~et withI.: Wrat place 'does the S.on of God have ilt our memories? His di,s· at' 01'1.1' Church. c Tl,ie" Feb. 14, Council on Ministries. Wed" F~b.
clple's reinembered His words and ways. They had tarried with Him, ~ a.m., Staff at Ord and callin~ 15, ,UMW Circles,' 21;\nli 8 p.m.
.l~Ub~ Him, failed Him found Him, Troubled Him, , ' " .' th' t .' a F' . F b 17 10'1~ 111 a are. n.,' e. ',. Salem Church ' .". J , so, re.tp.embering Jes~s and His words" we find Him present a.m. KNLV Radio Program with ~ , .
Mth' us ... , . , ", 'E 11 d F" S F~ b 17 ,sun~ F e%. 12, Wors[lip,. 11 a.m,;

'E' hr' . f 7 .' .. ar Ree. n. to un., e. - Chute "'" 001 10 a nl 7 PIllPRAY,R: Eternal ~ lSt, ouf o. th~ pasf and mto the future, speak! 19
1

Mid-Winter School of Christian """,. " . "J

,;,,'t,~ ~. :.; SJ!.r. our .memones an4 m9tlVatl(?~~. Grant. us assurance of, Y~)Ur MIssions at ChadrQll. )'1" at,Mark.. ffeyers. Wed., Fe!;>k
_. ':< ,lo\e an~ presence. Amen. ' ..' . ". _ : _,',,_.. ' Arcadia <...llurcli ',' ', .. • 15. 7 a.m., ,~en's Lenten .Brea .

PIOUG;HT FOR THE DAY _..._, __. . ~uI}., I:~e.b.,12, 'Worship: 9:30 Hast; 7~30 p.m" Bethel .~ibte
, Chnpt can heal our hurtful ,mehlone:. a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.ni.'''· Study.

i", .. . ..- J. JoeJ Sto,,,e, Jr. (Lawton, Oklahoma) Mon., Feb. 13, Men's Prayer Scotia Church
'. ,'!'_, Copy.rIght ...... T~ jUPPER ROOM ,Group, 6 a.m. rue" Feb. 14, Jr. Sun., Feb. 12/ Worship, 9:30

:-t-Cq....:.~ .....: ~'\. ~).--- ----.--- ~.."..~ ;'Wgh l,1MYf',jp,ro': Wed, :I"~b".: ·a.n1.; Church Scnool, 10:30 a.m.;
" ( , .! ' ., . J l,$ 9:30 a.ql. 'Bethel Series . '7 p.m. YF. Mon., Feb. 13, 7:30

Ord Christian, Church , 1 ·Freedom House - North Loup GqngregaHonal '1st Semester p.m., Bethel Bible Study. Wed.
: Sun., Feb~ ,fi,.BibJe ~~hool, 9:3';1 I Thur., Feb. 9, Children Bible Cla;;;s; ·~V.ri1., <Bethel Sej·i.¢s feb: 15, 7 a.m. Men's Lenten
/i.m.; Worshlp SerVice, 10: 30 a.m. Club, 4 p.m.; Adult Bible Study 'CQl1gregationil.! ',2nd Semester .Breakfast.
~harle~'ralbott, Pastor, ;- "Holy Spirit and Gifts", '7,:30 Class. Fri.,. f~el), ',,17,' ,UMw'
, '~;;"': ' . ' p,m. Tue., f~eb. 14, Prayer and Friendship Group. '" St. John Lutheran Church. Ord
Evaii~eIicai Free Church - Ord • ,Share, 9:30 a.m. Wed" Feb. IS, Cotesr~el~ Church, . Thur.,' f'eb. 9, Trinity Circle,
, Stin' l :Feb, 12; Sunday School, ;BYOOoukth't Blble Studd;:l' 7

f
:30 Pl' ro , Chsun'h' I:Seb

h
· 12

1
, 'f'100rshlp, 11 \~;ndl.; 1:30 p,nl.; Council ~lceting, 7:30

9:45' a,hi.; . Worship, 11 'a.n1.; '5 s~;etpelli aipY. 1'011.1, to li~urc,C; 7,c 30°°' ~nl" .\?b.t" p.m. Sat., Feb. 11, Worship, 7:~
J::,'e'ning' Service, g p.m. Wed., \ p.m. es ey:~ "ce, . lrector. _,,_.11' ........ ~.,: . p.rp", 'hn e\.1 l; de. p.m. Sun., Fep...12, Worship, 8:30
Feb. '15, AWANA (elem. gym),,:. ~; _., ." S udy a~-hom.e . of' C ester all a.m.;, Sunday School and Blbte
7 P:IU'. The public is invited to ,Cal~ary Baptist Church • Ar· Verna Wells. ,Classes, 9:40 a.m. Mon .. Feb. 1~,
fittend our services., Dick High, casd~~. Feb 12 B'bl 'S')l>- ~l :9"5 ' E;1l>a ~h~cbh, 1'",: \V· 1'" ~9.AS . :Gri},~e Circle, 2 p.m. Tue" Feb.
Pas~or.) . ' . " .. , ~ e Cl00, .... SUl~.,~.l'e. ", ors.llP, .... i4, Lutheran f<'anuly Ser.

Sacred Heart Mission Chur,ch,fi,:. , . a . m :' Wors~lp, 11, a.m., a.IJ,~., Church School? 8.45 a.;l1., Meet~g, St. Marks _ OmaM,
' Arcadia .'. ' D,evotlol~al Servlces, 7:,,0 p.m. Tue.,. Feb.. ~4i -Ev'imgcl!sm 'Wed., Feb. IS, Weekday School.

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.; Beth<w.~, L~tbl1eIan,-, Ord i \\ cd., feb. ~S, Blble Study and·. C~nU11lttee Mee~lDg. " . .3i3()-4' 45 pm' Lenten Service
Confessions belore Mass; S~n·h"Fe. 12,,8:45 a.m\ :Prayer Meetmg, 7:30 p.m. R~V',. ~l\1,iraValleychurch;. ':730' 111." }<~b 16 B'bl'
Rell'gi'ous m'structl'ollS fpr gr~"e Danne'ilrke' Wor~hip' 9:30 a.m. J B Tweter Pastor ," .' "Sun' F'eb 12'\Vors\I'p 1':a'nl" < p.m. ur., e. • I e

oOU •• ' .. i ~ .', ' , .. ,. ." ., n, 1 .• , BreaJUast 6'30 am Norman
and high school at 11 a.m.; Sunday' Schoo; 10:45 a.m .. Ord . Churcll Schoo), 10 a.m, Wed., Sch dl 'p' ..
Baptisms and Marriages by Worship; 5 1'.111.; Ord Luther :Assembly of God Church _ Ord 1'4eb. 15,1:30 p.J1l., Bethel Series' eel', astor....
A p poi n t men t; Comert In- L~a~u.~ .• ~Ved". Feb:, !S, 3: 15 C9n(. .. Sun., }<~eb. 12, Sunday School, Congregational 2nd Semester --
structions by Appointment. He Clas~;, 7:30 p.m., Ord Lenten )0 a.m.; Worsbip, 11 a.J1l.;:i' Christ Class; 7:3Q p.m" Ord/MV }<'irst Presl,>yterian Church" Ord
who sings, prays in a two fold SerVice.' Thur., Feb. 16, Dan- . Ambassador Service. 6:JU p.m.; SHYF. crhur(, Feb. 16, .7:30 p,pl.·' ,Sun:', Fe1;l", 12. Adult Study
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,he\'irk'e Lenten Service, 7:30 p,m. Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. 1\1, 13ethel Series Congregational 1st Group, 9 a.m.; Regular Worship,
parish priest, ' A. L. Meyer, Pastor. " IS, Anders,qn, Past.or. ~ Semester Clalis, • I r,. 10 a.m.
':::::'=~=~__-:"":-':' ~"'::~L....-~"':"""'~'--:--_'-'- '" oJ j J' ;: ;'" : .. ,' ",

This Series of Messages Is Made ~.ossible ~Y the Jollowlng BusinesS. Fir:ms, 'W~~se D~~ir.e'ls I~I' Awa~en Our
, . :~ ': (Ui~enry' 1o Thei(,N,~,d."'8r "O~iine ~u~da",ce :.~'., :-' ;:,.... ,

81. Theresa's Church
Ericson . ....t;

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
~nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a,m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,

- pastor, 346-4190.

Ord

INSULATION
Blown in uttics and

sidewalls. .
with ,higher .R-Factor

This is cellulose
See us before

you buy.
Save 15 % on your
total insulation hill.

Comfort Zone
conta~t Russ Ballou,

Willie Skala or Bud BaUo.U. ~
, Ord

Mrs. Leonard Jacobs and
Michelle visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs Fr~day evening. Saturday
eveniL1g Jennie, Milisa and
Gregory Jacobs stayed with
then1.
. Mrs. Fred Poss of Scotia, Mrs,
Erma COoper and Fred Gydesen
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson Friday afterrloon to hell?
Fred celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Primrose of
Grand Island were a week ago
supper guests of M1'. and Mrs.
Roy Jacobs after the Wilsons'
anniversary. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wllson of
Elba were Saturday dinner' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek called
on the Wilsons Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene White of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry White and Chasity and
Sam Drawbridge took Mr. and
Mrs. Randall White out to dinner
Sunday to DJ's in honor of their
S3rd anniversary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marion l\!edbery
spent the weekend in Grand
Island. They were Friday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gar y Medbery and girls,
Saturday over night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Green and Linda
and Sunday.afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Medbery and family. All mem
bers of the fan').ily wer~ to· the
Don Medberys to celebrate the
birthdays of Don and the twins.
The elder Medberys were also
Saturday dinner guests of ,the
Don Medbery family. "

Mrs. Madge Fuller was
releaseq from the Lutheran
Hospital on Saturday and was
again taken to the Lakeside
Nursing Home.

A 24 hour Vigil Prayer Service
was concluded Sunday evening at
Freedom House with a 'special
Prise Service and a fellowship
lunch.

The North Loup-Scotia Schools
are conducting a few mini
courses. On Monday morning Mr.
,Zueke and 23 students· toured

. North Loup to gain knowledge of
local history. They visited the
Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Pastor Skaggs gave them the
church history and showed them
exhibits and also took them up

were guests. Mrs. Ross Williams,
Mrs. Vernice Portis and Mrs.
Sharlotte . Jensen were prizer
winners, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Conner and
Sheri and Mr. and Mrs. Ma:nard
Lakin of BUl'\\ell visited Mr. and
Mrs, Bob Mitchell Sunday
evening. .

, A granddaughter-in-Iaw, from
Oregon of Mrs. Ada Thomj:Json
moved her from Linc~ln to Ables
Rest Home in St. Paul last
Friday. 'She \vas a resident of
NoLo Villa until she fell and
broke her hip. Mrs. Vernice
Porti~ went to St. Paul Monday
to visit Ada. .

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White
took Mr. and Mrs. Don Benben
out to' supper at the Ord Vets
Club Saturday evening. They all
went to the White home for
cards.

"1

SINGLES: See, PERSONALS'
classified. 50-11bfrltc

Several members of the North
Loup United Methodis,t Church'
attended a workshop in the Mira

, Valley M:ethQdist Church Sunday
afternoon for church officers of
the Loup Valley Confe1;ence.
Lowen Kruse from Lincoln, who
is the director of ministeries from
the Northeast Conference, was a
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were
Jan. 30 guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shoemaker and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Medbery were Jan. 31
guests of the Shoemakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
and Roy Foxworthy .attended the
community dinner in Scotia
Friday. I

Mrs. Alta Waller hosted a
birthday party at her home
Monday afternoon fof' Mrs.'
George LeBow.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
spent all of last week in Omaha
with his dad, Ben Sintek in the
hospital and with Mrs. Sintek.
They returned home SSlturday
everting and his motheY cal11e to
her home in St. Paul with them.
Monday she accompanied the
Eldon .Sinteks back to Omaha.
They hope to bring Ben home
dnring the first part of this week.

QUIZ, O{"d, Nebr., Thursday, February 9, 1978

WE MAY BE BUS):••
. .. . .

B.ut .NeuerToo B.U5Lt.
Tb·l-lelp•••

We give all our custo'mers a friendly extra ••• wi-th otir
'personal service' banking! See us for. every banking
rieed ; •. checking and savings accounts, loans; savings
certificates .even advice! Pay us a visit ~ight now~

9:00 to 1:00

SATURO~AY,

Feb. 11

DANCE

NORTH LOUP

BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE.

Comstock, Nebr.

FARWELL. NEBRAS~A

Big D
Country

LUKASIE·lYICZ FURNll'URE
Sale Prices Every Day ,

. ON DISPLAY(
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockers! A Large.
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom, Dinette Suites,

Mattresses And Lamps
NAME Bl{AND FURNITURE AND APPLIAt,,",CES

, STORE HOURS:
. Weekda)'s, 9 A.1\I. to 5:33 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.;\f. to 8 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVB MORE!

By Anna l\ledtery
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn

and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Van
Horn and Heather went to Omaha
for the weekend to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Palenl10 and daughter.
Merle Davis accompanied them
as far as Ames where she spent
the weekend with Mr.' and Mrs.
Harry Granger and family.

Me. and Mrs. Joe' Hanson and
Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Babcock artd Andrea and Irvin
ShOemaker of Scotia were Sunday
dinner guests of, Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Babcock. Mr. and Mrs.
.Reynold Trosper of Fullerton
were additional afternoon callers.

Mrs. Bernice J:ohnson of Ord
and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and Mike
were Sunday afternoon, visitors of
Me. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker.
Bennie Sintek and Mark joined
them for supper and spent the
evening with them. ,

Pinochle Club met Friday af
ternoon at the horne of Mrs. Bob
Mitchell. Mrs. Ed Shoemaker,
Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mrs. Opal
Beebe and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson

(Page 6)
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No Show
No one appeared to protest one

and sLx year road plans during
the Tuesday session. Under the
plan, roads in Valley County will
be maintained, replaced, etc.

Supervisors voted that unpaid
1974 personal ta.xes be stricken
from 'the books. All those that
likely will be collected have been
by now, some supervisors
believed.

Left undecided at the close of
the meeting Tuesday wqs a
polling place for third' ward
voters. In years fast, the
Methodist Educationa Building
at 15th and N had been used.
This was recently purchased for
use by an Ord business.

Just where voters in the third
ward can cast their ballots might
be decided when supervisors next
meet February 28 at 10 a,m. in
the Vaney COWlty Courthouse.

gtjidelines im'olve, ,everything
ftom the placem¢nt ot paper
towel dispensors in rest, rooms
to' .yarious regulations for. the
deSIgn and placement of school
parking lot~, . .

ComstQck ,O>mmitte~ .

. School board chainn&l Dr.
Dale Karre told' of a receot
meeting with residents of Com·
stock. The grade school there is
a satellite of Ord Public Schools,

According to Dr. Karre,
Comstock resident.s approve of
teacher's aide Mrs. Jo Wells.
Education students are receiving
in the Comstock school is as gOOd
as it waS when there were three
teachers in that grade school,
residents contend. .

Other matters discussed with
Comstock residents included
energy conservation measures for
the school building. These, might
include .closing stair wells,
c a I kin g windows, etc. the
chairman told the board,

1hr~e Not Returnin~

T e, a c h e'r . ',intentLQU forms
retume4 thus far show thre~
teachers plan not to teach here
next year according to Dr.
Gogan. These include Linda
Stocks and Miss Irl11a King. Miss
King, a long-time kindergartell
teacher, will r~tire after this
school term. Linda has worked
with students in s~cial Ed.
Janice White, voc3J music
teacher will also not be returning.

The board then went iitlo
executive session to, discuss
teacher evaluation and other
matters.

"

Snow may ha\'e been a problem and chore for some residents,
but for Danny Klimek (left) and Jim' Linke (right) it provided a weI·
come break from school and a little fun, The two bo)s were whoopin!;':
it PoP wit4 l,Qdr ~leQs MQuday.

Supervisors Ni~Allorneyrs Bin
Dem.alided·$.1~9f3 'fee'''Excessive'' ",
," ••; - .... ~ • / >, . ,'. .' \ -' •. ' _. , . ' .'

, yalJeyCounly,' ~ Supervisprs ar~a cQUntles.' CPll1nlon, int~r('sts
rejected a $1{9~3.73 biU froiii OJ:d ¥IQ' gro~p' pl.<ws, Qnvado~
&ttorpey PavI~, Uhefd\l.fl:.ng t4m prqJ¢cts a.r~ disc,+ssed at theil'
meetmg Tl.iesday m Oro. The m, 0 n.t h 1y' meetmgs; Zangger
r eque s ted fee was for represents Valley County on tIN
defending Steve KukJish on C.O.. e,;. BOard. '..
charges of carrying a concealed Stowell ptedged to contact the
weapon. Uher was a court ap- State Attorney General about
pointed attorney for the deren- creating the post of District
aant. ' Public Defender. ,

The concealed weapon charges Aft e r turther discussion
stemmed from a shooting in- supervisors moved on 'to other
cident in Burwell last year. matters.
Kuklish reportedly was carrying County Assessor Bob Sevenker
a fireann while in the Starlite and Jim Kuhn of Midwest Ap-
Lounge in Ord last January. praisal discussed assessment

On or about January ~ progress in Valley County.
Kuklish, Brian Goochey, and Co u II t y Attomey Stowell,
Qthers left the Starlite and went Sevenker, a.nd othed revealed
to Kuklish's ap.artment in Bur- Valley County might have to 'pay
well. The shooting sent 20 year a penalty fine for not having their
Brian Goochey to the hospital. ass e ssm e 11} completed by
He later recovered from gunshot January 1, 1\178. A 'recently
wounds. enacted state law created the cut·

EXCESSIVE off da.te.
After calling Uher's bill ". '.

. excessive . . .'" supervisor
¢hairman Ted Lenk(!r 'asked
County Attorney Bob Stowell if
<\ ceiling could be placed on this
t)'pe spending. '
"Stowell replied this wash't

possible. He did hQwever,sugg'est
creation of a District Public
Defender post. The County I'\t
tomey suggested that counties in
the 21st Judicial District could
share payment of a $10,000 to
$12,000 annual salary for a Public
Defender. It would be his job to
defel).d those unable' to affonl
legal services. '

Supervisor Charles .... Zangger
said this post, could be created
through the eight county Council
of Go vel' n men t,s . .That
organization is' composed of
representatives from Valley,
ShennaJ1, Garfield, and other

._--'---------_--.-:_-,---,-..;.

.\ ~ -

":Qrd Township Library 2..79 "39
Box 206
Otd, NE. 68862

Heavy Snowfall Blankets
Ord Area Over Weekend

raises questions about tile possi
bility of a football team facing a
first down and five ~lleters to go
on some future field. Some mea
sureme:1ts, it is believed, will
stay. This will likely include those
used 011 the gridiron.

On tlie state level, the Nebraska
High School Activities Association

(Continued 011 pa.ge 2)

Ord are3' residents spe,lt inost
of Monday digging out from all
estimated 9·10 inches.' of snow that

. fen over the wee~end. Traffic III
downtown Ord aJld other places
was at a near stand-still.
. A blizzard predicted Friday and
SaturdJY ne\'er materialized. In
its place can'le 3! steady' but geritle
snowfall. Most of the schools in
Ora, Burwell, Arcadia and Com
stock were all closed Monday.'
Fraternal meeti;1gs, church ac·
tiv,ities' and other events were
cancelled or postponed as well.

Early Monday morning Ord po
lice pleaded with motor~sts to ~l'ay
off city streets. Cars were getti\lg
stuck complicating snm\' removal
work by city crews. '

Downto\vl1 business' opetled late
or dilin't open at all Monday.
Those that ctid opell usually op
erated with reduced 'work crews.

Sunday night temperatures
prunged to around 8 degrees Filh·
henheit. By mid· morning Monday
they had risen to 10 degrees,

Ed Board Faced
A,VC;JriedAgenda

The Ord School BoaN was ff\llll:' ,Vic: Spady Motors ,f.or
faced with a .varied" agend1. . $9,494.00 and S &' M Farm
during theiI:: meeting Tue$day' a.t Equipment for $9,485.00. ,
Ord High. Postponed ope day ,Bids for' the bus body CaIlle
because of the sno~;stol;m, the • flj)m: United. Schoo~ Equipment
meeting Tuesday involve" school of' Omaha, They, biq $9 SSS.OO
bus b~ds,· reports .fro~· ~tanding without trade .m. of an. oid bus
commIttees, and. dis<;1.(ssion abOut and $9,26$.00 With trade Lt.
the school activity' prograJ'n. ' Superipr Sales Company' of

Last week a to\\l1 hali Ineeting Ral~ton" $9,488 without tJ:ade fllld
on that last subject drew 'ill $8,9/8 wl~h trade. Both bld p,nces
estimated 100 people., Those do not lllclude <l $200 delivery
turning out for the discu~sion at charge. .
Ord High gave their v~e-ws on Badger ~ody Company .of
what should and should not be Omaha, 77 lllch head room WIth
done to a panel of set1 ad- trad.e $9,253, without tra~e $9,7Z3;
ministrators,. teachers, at d other 73, mch head '. room WIth trade
school personnel. " $8,861, $9,331 Wlthout trade.

Monday night,' the: board ~isle Chevrolet ~f', Lincoln.
reviewed suggestions g1;ven at With trade $7,900; Wlthout tract,e
that meeting and t~lked of W:lys $8,500. ' I
to limit the present ~ctivities Low bids by Vic Spady and
program. Back·t<>-back b"sketball Misle Chevrolet were accepted
games, dropping some games, subject to review by the bo:lrd.
drawing up guidelines aQd other .,'
matters were all involveq in the Supermtendent s Report
bpar~'s discussion, Monda¥.. : In his superintendent's report

This same subject WIll hkely Dr" Bill Gogan revealed the
have center stag~ when members scJ1001 got $473 for dOPrs on the
c;>f the Central 10 conference meet west side of the building
m. 'Xork, Februflry. 22. School damaged recently.
pnnclpals, athletIC directors and Dr. Gogan told board members
o~~er . personnel from par· Joseph CalifQno. head of the
ticlpatll1g sch?Ols attepd ~he Health, Education and Welfare
scheduled .sesslOn. Repi ~sentmg office is urging schools' to ~et
Ord 'pub1J~ Schools will be involved in the no smoking drive
Athletlc Dll~ector po~ Neku~a promoted by that goverrunent
and .Ord ;High Pnnclpal Da\t~ agency. Accprding to Dr. Gogan,
Vatl~ordhelln. the department head contends

Bus Bids that if taught soon or young
Board member's opened bids tor enough, high school students will

the new school bus. As in the not t'3.ke up smoking.
past, bids were qccepted on both In other business Dr. Gogan
the chassis and body of the reviewed government regulations
phnned 48 passenger vehicle: involving ~chool buildings and the

Chassis bids were received han d i cap p e d " Gov.ermnent
_.._._---_._---_._-_._--------.-_....._..__._--_.._....-~._------ .. ' ---_._~-~"....,.:...-~~--
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Science units' taught' at Ol'd Ele
mentary are geared to, the met·
ric method. Beakers, weights/ and
other learning tools in the SClen~e

c11ssrooll1 are calibrated to the
European system.

Other subjects emphasize the
concept as well. Scholastic News
time, the students' ,ne\vspapcr,
had a lead story, I'How Do They
Measure Up?" Febrllary 9. The
front page article noted wllll1ihg
jockey Ste\'e Cauthen stands ,155
centimeters t3.11 and weighs in at
43 kilograms. , ,.'

One disl'lty at, the ai'a Elemen·
tary open house last spring had
the coming melric system as its
theme. Scal~s, and other measur·
ing devices shO\\1l pointed out the
advantages of the basic ill1it of
ten.

What could' be a dull subject of
rote memorization is made live·
ly by a series of games lllcluding
Metric Fun, Metric Bingo, and
others.
'Chatting with teachers at the
school made it apparent there is
little or no doubt ilbout the, mel·
ric system 's future~ role or facil·
ity of use. The onfy iten1' of de
bate involved tbespel]in~ pf t11e
word "meteL": 'A'~cQr'ding' to' i\1·
structor JOru1 Hyde some \\;ant
the word spelled "metre", to dii>'·
tinguish it from varioiJs measur·
ing devices such as gas inet.ers,
etc. ." '..

, \\>11atever the spelling, tentative
plans by the U,S. governme,,\t h)
"ohe a changeover to the system
ln 1984. Just' how successful t~e
plan will be is anyone's gt.Itess,

However presellt' r o inific3tioils
pf the pending' change include
tnck records. I'\ccQrdiog to Ceo
cck:j world track records niust tie
i:1, the metric· system. All other
ullits of measure are rejected by
international sports authorities
alid rec.ord keepers: . '

Future sports events could see
the 440 yard sprint turn into the
400 meter, or metre, run, This

Dennis Schmitt (left) and Dahu Stowell (rir;ht) were two of the
many students making preparations for Valentme's Day at the Ord
Elem~ntary School last week. The once planried February 14 Vahin
tine's Day party had to be postponed one day. T\vo da)s of vacation

, via a snowstorm forced the. rescheduling.

, Rick Noyes
, • C.O.G. <;~rdinator

COG Meeting
Is Scheduled

F'undl,ng 'Review
Is fe,bruary 23 ,
.' Council Q! Governments officials
y;Jll rFie,,,", $86P,6SS in funding ap·
~licatlons, when they meet Feb
,,;uary'23 in the lower level of the
~allei <;ol,lnty Court~ou~e. Start
lUg at S~OO p.m. apphcatlOns frpm
the' foltpwplg agencies will be re-
~~ewed: ,'. ' ,
,-"Greater Nebraska Health

$yste¢s ,Agency for $312,370. The
!,:~e\lcy ~s tp coordinate. and. im·
prove, health care serVices m a
11- county area in Nebraska.' Meth·
ods used tp 40 this include ,data
srollection,' reViewing proposed
l}e.alth, care' prograIllS, coordin
ating l)ealthcar.e efforts, etc.
; ~'~4rgent.Airport Authority for
~400,600. F'~nds ,will be used to
%?I'oceed with airport i~lprO\e·

: l;Ilents: incltjding acquirir.g la.l1lf,
, cQnstr,l.,lctin~ a runway, a taxiway,

: " (Continued on page 2) ,

, \

Porkers-Pel
Are' Purloined

Valley County Sheriff \1"rti"
SO',111enfeld reported the theft, of
a pet Dachshund and seven head
of feeder pigs Thursday: 111e
sheriff to14 the Quiz the dog was
reported stolen from the' James
Knappf?lrm hist l\londay, "

It is 1;>elil;ved someO~le took the
'animal a~'ound January 6. It'was
see:l near the l\lethodist Church
biJildin& al1d the Ord Theatre that
8"me mght. One year old, the pet
is redq.ish,pl'ow\1 in color.

About spen head of feeder pigs
were taken f~'cm the Jim Lutz reS
idence two miles northe8st of AI"
cadia. Exact date of the theft
isn't known, but it is believed to
have happened around the latter
part of January.

Ord ,Elementary Students
learning To Think 'Metric

Ord. Element:Jry students. are
'learning to think metric. Tenta
tive plans by the United Stat~s
goverlUnent call. for the elltire
country to start thinking that y;ay,
Ac'cording to teachers at the Ord
grade school, federal i;>fficials
have set'a tentativer target date
of 19S4 for the entire country 'to
drop the now used English SYs·
tem of measurement and cid3pt
the n1.ore widely used Metric Sys·
tem.;, ' ,

In prepaJ'ation for the change
over, math texts at the Ord Grade
5,chool devote one chapter to the
i::~)ll1il1g systelV~ RichardCecetk3,
sIxth' grade teacher, noted that
unit follows a section using the
traditional English system.' Ac
cording to Cecetkrr, students find
the metric systeni easier to use.
e Based on a system of ten. it
is 4uickly learned atld simple ,to

·use. . "
Stuc;lents h3.\'e opportunities to

use the future' system in places
,other than just in math class,

Six More In ilil
'I - j' I

Prlln.aryConlest '
Si~ ri)pre p~opl~ hase' fU~d IC?r "

the, May 9 Pfl111ary electf6Q. Tftjs
briogs a t9t?l 9f U people.;vyulg
fo,: botll ~lty and county: B?vem.
111ent posts.'. '

The l".ltest filings i11cl"de:;,' ,
.' , ~,. S.l)aioij' fot~, ~epublisM f~r
,Coug~~ 1\ea;surer,; M1:S. :t~;th IS
tile I?resel1t ,Valley,; ounty
Tp~as'Jrer" She WAS' first elcted
tQ' office ill 1971.' Sh~ : s a
gradu(}te ,of a commerch, e',
te'n~iQn' bu.sines5 'scrpol in, qQlahaand w'prk~d for accolinting' offices
irtOrd .'..~!ore oemg ele9t~ to
her presj;;(t post. .; . "q ,
. - ROll Radi!. The' f6nller
emp19¥e.,::.o!C~ntrc\1,N~9"~~ska
Cotnmumty ActIon Agency'.' has
filed f9t the 'posfOf Couritr ~lerk
on tJ:W D~tnocrat' ticket. Rules
pr~vent, ; anY'. C~rit.r,at ,Neb~~s,k3.
employee trolll wQrkmg tor'that
agency" while 'seeking < offke;
acc(,)rQing' to Mr. RadiL 'B~fore
fi~iJ:1g ·'l;"~~nt.ly).. he .ha\i _beel~
employe4 ·.OY untral for about
t\\~O years. A native of the Ord
alea,he i.s the 'son of Mr. ®d
Mr~, ,G.~rg'e' Radil. : ,(:g~L '. ,
,,::.::. Ed,VanctJ.ia. The irt:cumverit
LS ,funi;Jing for a: s~hooI .~ard
post ,'as' a; nOnpartisan:': tHe
first was voted into office in 1974:
Mr. Vancura 01'.115 and operates
Van's Service Sta,tioll at' 26p4 .L
Street in Ord. A lonAHme Va,lley
CQl1nty~ resident, 'he has" been
active in promoiting the American
Legion l:>a~epal, program during
the summer Alonths. ," .

Charles Zanger. An incumbent,
Charles seeks to continue
representirlg the fifth distr,ict as
a County ·Supervispr. li~ is
rupning' on the Rep\lblican ticket.
The life-long Valley. County
resident' will have 'served fO~Il'
years in office this f<.Jll.' He
replaced Ray "Bud" Knapp.
Ro~ei GQldfish. Roger wants t6

be City Councilman frpm the
~hird w'!,r~. Asked. why h~' was
m the race, Goldfish rephed he
was a taxpayer and wan,ted to
get involve<,i in civic matters. He
has lived in Ord eight years. He
came to ,Or4 1!ite~ havirlg lived
near SCOt.l~, (or many' yeats.. .

As all CJty councll candidates,
he is rumiing on a nonpart~san
basis.

'~revlous FiUnl:s

Filings. reported in last week's
Ord Quiz were:" ,., " '.
~ "Woody" WOodgat~" for

sheriff, Repu!:1lican, ' ;~.'J.
,; ,- 'Ropert. Se~'enkfr,:',; ',for

, assessor, ,Republican... ·"'ct;·
, ...:.... Thelil1a Dulitz, county ~l~rk,

Republican. , <:
-Ken)leth Collins', supel"'isor,

first gistrict, Republlc;,lO, .':.'
, - Frances McCall, delegate ,to

county corivention, DemOC,ra,t:"
- Lorraine Lukesh, county

clerk, Republican., '
- Martln SOlU1enfeld, sheriff,

Democrat. ,-" "

N

, .

Cali :t :J~aflt,
We would like to thaJlk Dr.

Martin, 'Dr. Miller an.d the
hospital stM! for the wOl1der·
ful care they gave Deb while
she was in the hospital. .

We would also like to thank
our wonderful friends and rel
atives for th((ir special pray
ers,' Visits, . flowers, gifts,

. cards and the calls we re-
ceived. " ,

We hope Y® realize how
nWGl}. "yqq helped us, jp . all"
your acli of kiildnoos.'

.. Thanks again.
God bless all of you!

~; P?4 ~aJt.dpeb D.fll..: I' "

have agreed. to particip~tl
However, only 14 NRD program
Were far enough to sigh c6ntracl
with landown,ers during 1977.

Along with the 29 approve
applications, the Lower ,Lou
NRD has 40 applications oli fil
waitillg action by offi~ials.Afte
an inspection. by both NRU an
State Gam6 Commission official1
the 'landowner's application' i
approved or rejected by NRI
officials.

", .
·NORTH LQU,P DIVISION

. I'IC/{'SlOAN MISSOVRl BA5i~ PRoGRAM
, NnR1sKA

edamation Bureau Meet
'" ,,' .

Draws Around '1 00 People
An estimated 100 persons heard other items then start. J)ifferenc~s Mclnt,:re atld other government

13ureau of Reclamatioa officrals of opinion involving the sale price representatives suggested these
describe pl311s for the' C3I:Hl1uS ll1USt Qe &ubstantiated a~cording and other details should be dis· - . -'---.---
project and land acquisiti'oa meth.'· to the B. ot R1 officb}: ( .: .cussed aJ}d ,a.grepd upon during Evon' Q1uesf 1lons
~~~t~~11~~;~~~~:~tti1t\3~f~[~ir.a_~~1 in~todi.~tld~t~h!0?3~0~f~~;i~~~I~J . ~hh~~;~O~~ti~I~'.tfl~~~gs~eu' tl1~ir I~ A ....t: ,-. J,,:;',

• Earl 13J'OqIll~.il/Y,r9Je~t' ,inan;l- " th7 I!: .of .R. aJ~ als? ..s~tt'l;'d {!,t, ' 1.~l1d..fasjlr -,£.OQ~~IPI)aJ.l~V·, pr~~~t>- .Nord~n ,.ProJect t'"
gel', ~~~neJ th~ P~.lI)l1~ lle1nn€j by t1115 POll1~. ". , '; ",'; ure~. ):',." " \. , ",,;;', .' , ., ., . '.' .
qescnoll1& .~ure~u of Recla~~la- ,1 arttaJ ~l.!-rchls~,. " -;;RJ;:~OCATlPN A~slslA~q.;. " ' Neb",;-l,S a Goy. J. J;tmes;F.xon
hon ~CqUlSltlOJ) plans. AccorllllQg Should the pal tlal pUI~hdse of O~lce a' sales corrtract \-.:lth the said Saturday h.e .c.pntinu~V to
to him, revised B, of R.'dat3 calls land rencler a busllless v;e:ol)Om- 13ureau is signed, b6t~11tedi1an'ts aJnd haye se.ri?us q~~stiolts ).PptJt
for pUlch,lse of some 9,600 ades kal to operate, the 13. o~ R. l1uy latld owners are entIt e to I'e 0- whether the Norden Dam pl'oJect
for dain and resel'yoir coastruc- putchase the eJtire opention ac- cation oenefits. Under PL 91-646, should be built. In' re,Marks
ti'op. This ,br~i~~ \;l(?\'-;,l. intQJI,H) cording tei McIntyre. This claim, officials stated, these apply for delivered at a Ni()br3d River
'~~I'eo I'll L'ou'p OUll'ty "Ild 1,170 U"l like, all. others, must be' 'wove'1 relocation of both business and S .. 0 h {' . 'L'
"" ~ >< • ,I Yll1poSllun ll1, fila a, ,.0",r... X'1l1
Gaifield County. a~cordi!1g ~o the,governmel1t offi- . abode. mai:1tained mOre study is ii~,eqed

If pbns go accordin o": to, se,·."eQ~ , cla1., ' ' , " Accordin~ to Arthur Mischke, to determine if benefit.s out\\,elgh
MClnt~re revealed property he3.d of the 13ure3.U of Reclama·ule, specificatioas for dmn a"d' - . 'L d' .,. Off' . co'ts '<.

reservoir construction will be is-' o·,vrers,. :lye the nght to purchase ,t1oa an llcqlllsltlOn. lice m Th' e N()rdel; project is
sued next 'May with contracts buildings on· laud pur..chased by Denver, persons at, the Ca amus scheduled. tf? bring irrigation
awarded the following September. ,the go\erl1lnellt bU'reau, These are project site will haye aroillld a wate~' to 77,000 acres in' h<Jrth
Bure.iu figlll'es released last ye;r uS\la,Ily sold at sa,lvage value, he ye ct1' ·to relocate. Those doing so central Nebraska, but' con
estimate these ccnistruction costs ssid, at a cost he termed minimal. will have acces~ to what he called struction was halted temporarily
and those for the eatire ,proJ'~:t Former owners of real estate an optional payment plan. last March bv a federal J'udge

purch~sed by the B., of R. have As outlined by Mischke, this h ~ , 1
at $133,813,000. Construction of the top priority on '!early leases a\.> involves a lump-sum payment in Vi 0 \:uled Its envu'onmenta
150 I11J~s of canals, do'lms, reS21'-" J f f' >.. • j impact statement was flawed(
voirs, etc. wiH take eight to. teri . cording to McIntyre. These, will lieu 0 payment or an Itt:mlze' The Nebraska ~oyemor Slated
years according to 'Brodman: ' be ayanable until the ~overniil.ent expelise statement. He listed the e.nvironmental, damage mu~t be

. .. b 1 ',' 11' 'f R . .reqlllres use of thepurchaszd lu~np·sum plan as having less balanced a.gainst the pro.j~ct's
Des~gl1s y t 1e. uureau 0" ce- land. . . ·.worry and paperwork than the al-

laJ11a(I~.l' c<~lllor, wNel- stof,\g~, One perSOI).questio:ung 13ure':l'i teniate payment method. (Continued on 'page 2) ,
and diverSion facI~I~les;"of th~.' offida'ls asked if a bridge could A Bure:lu of Reclamation of-
Loup and Cala~11us Rlver~ 1n.b~tn "',Qe built over ,a proposed irriga· fice, to be located in the Ord·
Loup and Garfle,ld ~O~l1tle~. \Y;;l~- tion cal1ql. Thecan:ll, she r:claled, Burwell area, will assist those
ers from t~e two nvers' Will 11'1'1; . would ().It pasture land on ~ ranch \ moving. According to Mis~hke,
~ale ~n estimated S3i9oqa~r~~ of~ in h,alVBur~~u qfficials t~lc;l.h~r the bureau office will have listings
land .m Valley,· G~ee ey, H:-,~ 3.rd, , the bridge mIght .bebwlU.( It IS on' available ran"hes, farms,
Merrick ·and. Nance ,Counties,' economically feasible," :: ",' c, • (Continued on page ~) i

, .1'hrez AreJs', ":-.: r:"'lnougn -tne ·~mon··w"s:no( ll1 C --M--·· d M--1t-'
J I 1\1 X' H I I t 01 .." , 01. r. an rs. owa,

01111 , ,., c ntyre,. . ec a 113 l' i~ :, swil1g in many parts of the st~te. 80 d y fie 1d ,Tuesday. Julia~
Hure;1u Reulty SpeCialIst from t1}~ Under the program ~rivate Bodyfield was a Monday call\
Gral)?}slill1d office, next told of '-landowners are "aid' tnro~gh d T M' S· d . 't'
acqulSltlO~l pro<:ed1lres Jht: . ~~l-, their Natural ResoJrces Distdcts anFrid~~ ~:~cin: 1-1~. aktsM~
rem: uses,. He br.oke <;t~qulsltlOn for various land management Ed Booth went to the hQlne' 1
procedtlres do,:"l1 111tO tnree :Uk:,l practices that providecQvet for' Mr. and Mrs. Terry Boothfl
areas. Accord1llg ~o tl1~ \.sp~3. "r wildlife. The Game and Parks' sup'per in' honor of Ed and Be
these are: " ,J::' ',:. CO'nmission provides 75 percent tha's. wedding anniversary. ."
-' AIl1'RAISAL. Accordll1!5 to "of the, mopey, collected froni the '1i\dred Studnicka visited Mr

McIntyre, il team of appraIsers sale of Habitat Stamps bought Ed Boysen for lunch Saturday.
first$ath~r,inf9~r).1:3-tjonQIllapd.to' !:1Y,punters 8..!1d. trap.P.ers, ,and ",ul1uay Bea Foster,. Lo4h
be pur:chased., fhls reseJrcnm- huntmg and flshll1~ hGep.se fee mckles, Cressie Sarifor~" VeJ
eludes going bacl< 3·1 y~ars and jJ,lcreases. Cooperatll1g ~RDs PilY' HOW1rd and Liz Lilienthal w~l
reviewing land sales, notll1g prop- the other 2S percent. ' ., dinner guests of Hazel Johnson.
erty assessmellts, eto.,· " , " Of Netiraska's 24 NRDs, '20 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Callisster at

Individual land owners are next, C-~'.·. " ffl-miJy. 'of Greeley wer¢ suppl
contact'ed'to accompany ~ apprais- guests of Mr. and Mrs. P~:
ers 0~1' a to~r. of property to be ' (I b Dahlsten Sunday. TedBo~selm~
purchased. 'This: request may' be egOIon u \vas a Tuesday visitor and' Jil
rejected ·accordmg, to McIntyre. , . , Wood'worth a 'Friday afternot

, However he suggested land 01V11- . caller.
ers comply with the reqll~st be- ,"
caus~ ~hey n~<I¥ \1aye, detaIled or il NEBR. "
spe~lahzej Il1tormapop Of t~e ,
reJ.l estate·s ..vall.le,pot fO\ll1d m 'i' '! ~ •.~ .. "l."

usual r~~Q~IsiTioN:'" F~~11·0\~h'g ., • • • • •• • • • • .• Every' TU$Sdoy
completion of appraisal proced- Wd ~day
ures an, apvraisal.,report is m'l,de. ~.r'J . e.JHh ." -,
One pel:son questIOned .1'l'lc~ntyr.e , CAN EAT
Thursday why land :?\¥n~rs aren t I
permitted to. see t111:3 qocul11e 1t. 195
McIntvre rel'lied 13ure.au of Hec- •
Imnatlon policy dictates th~ repo:·t JItions $4 75
shall be cO:1sidered an II1te.r'l;:1 , .. .' ..... ,.. .
agency .document. As su~h, It IS Except Saturday 6 to 7
not aV31labie to the publlc. , '

. In a later' Quiz interview, :M:· "' .. "" ~
Inlyre did state land owners .WL\) ,. ,
be told of their l:mds apprals ~l ~ CE.
v;-lue and will have this figure in
writing. ...

ThursdJY afternoo,l, prior to the
meeting b 13'JrwelJ, the spok"),- ~ebruar'y l' ft,". ,:"i: '; '"
m'm told the Quii B. of I.{. of,~i- 0
daIs hC\\ e complet.ed peggl.l1g t', >

appr:lised value of a l,l estunal,ej t F
I ' 3,200 at;rps around .th.e dam Slt~: 'Un ry our

nell' Burwell. A .te3111 of 2-1 ap- "r.,. . ).; ;;' :-"
praisers starte1 the job' 1,rt~r f\'~ '" •
first of the year. It waS r~~e,lt\y ) 1:,00
comi'leted. ". '. •

Re'J.lty Specialist ., '. ....
Fr)!ln\\i','P completi:n of the a1~-'. (I b'

prClisJl report, the docllmc.1t h; :.glon 'u
assigned to a re:llty speClall;::t, ,
sometimes called a neg')tI1t')r. He
presents the pro;:Josd sale pric:;
to individual bnd owners. A~· Nebr.
cording to. :\lclntyre the am~'.II't
m1lst represent the full apprEllseJ
value of the real est.,te, .'

Negotiatiops over sale price aad

AnnualPancake~5ausage

Event Draws Around 900
. An e;tin;ateJ ~ persons dil~ed
'!. on free palicakes, sausage, and

coffee durin~ the Chamber SpO.1
sored Pancak,e and Sausage Day
at the Ord Veterans< Club, .A line
for the ye;trly promotion glthered
early. People ,vere waiting for
their free breakfast when the first

, pancakes were flipped at .11:00
a.m. Saturday.

Preparations bad. be'gun hours'
eal;1ier when Chamber members
st~rted firiL1g upgrid41e.s, setting
tables,' and mixing gallons .of pan-

. ' c:o>ke b~tter'. One new .elem~;lt t~lis

year was a' revolving griddle.
Tests' conducted shortly' before
dqors .opened proved one revolu"
tion was enough to fry a panc,ake·.

The last meal, was served, at
1:30. It· took' chaJilber officials
another 90 minutes· or ,so to dei,lll
up mixing bowlS, scrape griddles',
and perform other c~ores.~· ' ,
Panc:~ke' DJY chaIrman Ivan

Sorensen listed some impressive.
st~tistics relating to the annual
e\'ent. Accqrdih9 to ~orensen.16S \ . ", ,. '" . ' , . \
pounds of pancaKe mIx wefe used . The tUflitable, ti}o of C~eill 'J(Umek, Harry Christense~ .an~ Ivan
Il1 the one-day. promotion along Sorensen (left to fight) were hard at work S(J,turday whlppmg up
with 130 pounds of sausage do- batc}1es of pa~cake for, the Papcake and Sausage Days at the Ord
ll<lted by Mid-State Pork. Produ-, Vets Club. The turntable' grIddle was a new featwe added to Pancake
cers. ' ,and Sausage Days this )'ear,'

i
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lender leQn~ RIB <ENlER

:PORK.
,CHOf!S

1&.$1
28

Mon.·Wed.7:3O·8;00
Thur1.·Sat.7:30·9;00

Sundeyi9;00·5:oo ,

JAM , ~.~.;:~ 69¢
JEllY ; ~.~:i:; 69C

, ~

. Mrs. Lillial1 Vech attended the
Yech~J\iidersOl1'wedding Saturday
at North Bend aIld reception at
Valley View. She. also visited
Mrs. Al1na Belik at North Bend.
retuming home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner
returned horoe Monday after
being Ott a 2;2 weeks vacation,
They visited friends and relatives
at Denvez', Arizona and
California,

Mrs. Bill Patrick held a bir
thday party for Bill Sunday eve,
Those present were Mr. and ~lrs.
Gayle Patrick and family, Mrs.
'3.nd Mrs. Jim Wiese and family,
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Patrick,
Burwell, Mrs. Martha Jackson
and ~1rs. Cleo Patrick. •

.WILSON CERTIFIED

SMOKED
PICNICS

~

.SPECIAL CALF &
: Friday,Feb.24

. '. .-
Phone 34(H2S7 for' f1

.Burwell Live5t orins Good throuehFebl'llory I', 1971
, . ' "Ph :ll R,mYI the R; t. lIllIlt Quantltl.... . ,," on.e

"One of The S:mdhiHs t
Cattle Sales Eve!')' Fri,

,Cliffprd Goff & Son Regisfer
J:\~on:~ay~!~~.~:~O ~t. Se

....\ .

.~, I

; ... .;.•• , ••••• ~ T ....:L.....,:., _ .• --..

\ . the L~l\ Paulk home.
, Ida May Bumgardner,:went to
. ,5uovell Monday' and picked up
.. Mrs. Fral1pis Bumgardner to help

their, a1.)nt, Mr~.: Ruth Lenker,
ce1~brate h~r plrthdflY.. '. ,

.The Cat\asta' Cluo, met at the
,.Bea Yost~r nome Th.t.li~sday with
all re&ulars present. Mrs. Blanch

: Foster Iyas a guest. Mr. Sam
Loseke a:pd H.oward Bodj'field

.w~!,e. h.lllcl1eQn guests. ,
. Mr. 4ndM'rs. Non'en Hood and
son Brt:,nt' 'Of North pratte w\:re
weeke.nd ~ests of Mr. arid Mrs.
1Writlan Hood. ,Mr, anlOi Mrs.
V.erlin HOl)d <¥ld family left for
their home at Broken Bow, OK,

'Mopday rooming. M3.rjil Hood
and .~~ggy Spies of North Platte
".. ,''. .;.. , \

3-L&.
Canc

[gus steers" and heifers, 450-550

Sahlie, and Becki Sell,
SEYENTl-l GJ{ADE

Jesse Trotter.. '
Second Quarter

SENIORS
Jill Bulger, Noralie Drake,
Merrilee Lew.1ndowskJ, Christine
Phtllips, Kathleen Phillips, and
Colleen Psot<,\. .,

J.UNIOR$
John Cox, Paul Hill, and Kevin
Holcomb.

SOPHOMORES.
Neta Bulger, Tere~a Holeman,
and TeriIla Trottet.

FRESHMEN .
Teresa Einspahr, JoAnn fells,
John Hunt, Janelle Owens, Linda
Staab, and G,aylene Wooters.

EIGHTH GIiAOE
Pam Gogan, l'amlily Holeman,
Cheryl Le}vandowski, l'eresa
Sahlie, ilnd Becki Se~l.

SEVENTH GJtAD£
Ed.win Hunt and Jes$e Trotter,

..
. ,and helfeI'~, 600-700 lbs., Ron. " : .,

. PARSN .' ..
mm.iSsi,on ,(0., In~1
call (area code 308):

801 Burwell Office - 346-4080

head . Bied Heifer Sale tltcit was
been postp6(led. ."

lettu~.'" .Thursday, Febru~ry 23

)() lbs .• Leonard Lech
and heifers, 400-450 Ibs., l\eith

~~",...,..."..,....:..,-

CALIFRONIA 1,.425-450 lbs" Halsey: RanchPASCAL il~~;IS. Many more calves 311d

CELERY...
:====:::=::::Notice -

SAUSAGE 4.' CH~~SE

HAM~.URGER .
PEPPERONI

tach"' -I:i .
Limit Two w'ATT~ A~~TION
Pvrchose 0'

~r.:;lIOO
:~,~ "/ soUP II .

,~~~~r:' I. 10H-oz. -~~ruary 18;
"~OIi1 d.... Can" ."

.....,.,_.Jf·.=...!;!.6>',."s . • ,. fea.tures !pony reputa;tion
...........r-.1:ifve~ a~~IPanyyearlmgs

VAN CAMP'S signed by area Sandhill

PORK &BEAN' .' . :
HEINZ \ ldie steers and heifers, most;

KEG-O-KETCHUr ~1d red nose va~c.,. Frit~
JACK &. JILL . ildl~ steers and heifers, 425;

'~anch '. 'SANDWICH BR~ford.AngUs cro~s steers and
'G lital & Sort, .

Ever Freah Frozen lazed = steer's and heifers, mostly

DONUTS {e Bros. - .
..... ,,":........, 4 way and red nose \'acc'

IRAWNY" "

TOWE','?

Arcadia, Schools Superinfel1l1ent
Charles Phillips listed first and
second qliarter harlot rolls
recently. Scholars roceivirtg the
academic honors were as follows:

l"irst Semester
. SENIORS

Bud Bower, Jill Bulger, Noralie
Drake, Bill Gartside, Merrilee
Lewando\\'ski, Christine Phillips,
K~thleeIl Phillips, Colleen Psota,
anJ: Pel,1l1y Staab.

"JUNlORS .
Jol111 Cox, Palll Hill, and Kevin
Holeon\b.. . .

'. SOPHOMORES
Neta Bulger, Teresa Holeman,
aIld Ter~na Trotter. '

.. FRESH:\IEN
Teresa Einspahr, JoAnn Fells,
John Hunt, J1neUe Owens, Linda
Staab, and Gaylene \Vooters.

EIGHT GRADE
Pam Gogan, Tammy Holeman,
lherj I Lewandowski, Terl2sa

Arcci!dia Honor·· Roll
" '" .. "

Students Revealed

• . ""

.

,0 . ~~~ .

'. .

TOOTHl'ASTE .

GlEEM ~ ;~~~ 89C
REGULAR • ~INT - LENi¢N-L1ME

FOAMY SHAVE ....... :~.~c~~ 92C
MOUTHWASH "

SCOPE 112;~~; 97¢

OIll-UlA fROZEN POTATOES ,) i'

DINNER. FRIES ...~"..~ ....~.~d59¢·
ORE.IOA SHREQPED . . " f'

HASHBROWNS .~: ....;......~,4;:;;55?
I I.,

. B,ANaU~T ,J:,.' . USDA CHOtel tender leQn~ QUARTER PORK lOINS

CH Y
RUMP,HmORBouoMRPU:tQ PORK'

E~iR •PIE: . ." ·:BANQU~T ". ~"tll$ CHOPS ~;I"
20;01.79~\ DINNE'RS lb. $12~ lb. $1°8
S.IIe

s
AN:ar,'UEi" T' :\, t)~~~.:",~~:~~'~~'"~) .' tender lean

t

LOIN CENTER CUT • . VIVI1I Large Chunk.

~
'~ r~~ PORK CHOPS ,.. Lit. $1..38 Bologna ••• .' ••••••• ·••• 67e

tende, tean' IONELESS MlCKELIERRY LUNCHEON MEAT

~~ COOKIN BAGS . ~ Except C PORK CHOPS •.,,,,,,"""'H,u,... Lb. $1.1'9, SRAUNSCHWEIGER..........:,Lb.73t

Six Vorie'fies Hoin, Beef VIVI1I Summer . . Ib; Gonont . .' 2 lb. box,..,,, .,~ 3' 8 ' "d F· h .SAUSAGE • f" ., " • • • • • o8ge FISH SflCKS · · 0 0 0 • • .0 ·238
"'''~ ~~~~ 8c aIlE.....aC.-I~h...· 1I"'i'TP"'M-"'~ TURi(uEyftOAST •• J~~: .t369 ~H&CHIPS

..' ~:\t ....'~........~
~.\~~~,\\ TOTINO'S FOLGEl'$

~i*8~' PIZZA~jJ-U/,/J.n....COFFEE

$889
[.um..:.......DHILLS.....,;:

.uU311e Ihorn 0 - - CREAM $231
. 80 !'Al'i:U1;CY IHerealford stock CO\\ s, : :.. , ~j.~~i

VlU ngr lam .
80 Fancy Hereford' stock cO\\'s,

, Clifford
80 Fancy, Angus and Black Bal¥E

j p.g .• Evan Gan\'ood
.80 Fancy Polled Hereford stoc'

~ dispersion . ... . .. ?E
70 Choice Hereford and Black A
.. Sorenson

'pO 'Fancy Hereford 1st calf br.,l........
. ford ~ Ranch
60 Fancy Angus and I3lack Bald",~""...I.r.w.......+iil

persion, Cain Bros.. .
60 Fancy 1st c~lfBlack Bal;iy 1'''0ETERN /\'i-
58 ~°h'oi~~i~reford and Simlllen"" , \ t-\

.' ,'~ers, son;e with calves~ ~aTAINLESS STEEL
'.. SO Choice Angus 1st calf pr~d IMIXING BOWLS

50 Fancy Black Angus 1st calf 1:
50 Fancy Black Angus 1st calf bl • 00 not relain food odort

46 F.anJ:Y Hereford stock cows, • .s'::1au~i~:~rl~~d.~im.
nl31111 .'. 'GQ. Stackable

40 Fancy Hereford 1st calf bred .\.~V • Oishwasher saf.
~v" • H,ghl1 durabl•

Dvorak ~ ,'},\~ • Tarnish·proa!
17 Outstanding Registered Heref "\~' (y,'f. • E.S110 cle."

. color, Shovel Dot Ranch . ~«)
5 Outst~ng Registered Biad

Ctaude Williams ' i ." .. ~ .
16 !"311CY Hereford and Bee.fa1o :

.- Ranch *'
lSCholce Hereford 1st calf br~"
12 Fancy l{ereforcl. 1st calf bred 99
10.Choice crossbred 1st calf bre

100 Choice Angus' and Black Bait
ddte Thompson

40 Fancy Hereford 1st calf bredl -.
. Dvorak. lin;

. 30 Choice Black Angus stock c
" Sears '. ' ,

More consignments of stock
150 or more weigh·Lip cows, YOUR SATISFACTION IS~ F1RST'1
bulls.

OLD HOME S'OUR DOUGK' •

ENGLISH MUFFINS .......P~86 59c

Ericson News
. ,'. WQrld Day Pra)er

Wheeler Co. World Day of
Prayer pl;l.Ilning was held at the
home of.Maurine Olson, Friday;
a 11 three churches were
represc'uted. Rev. Belly

. Richardson and Father. Ed
Pl~cek were present. The followIng people attended O'Neill SatUl'day. She returned

The World, Day of Prayer is derson at North Bend. Mr. and home Monday.
to' be hel.d Friday, March 3rd at the wedding and reception. of Bar bar a Nicllolas' visited '
1:;30 at, Whe~ler. Co. Auditorium Barbara Vech and Brian An- Cressie Sanf<;>rd We4I:esday, Mrs.
at 13arttet~.. Dean Pofahl will be derson at North Bend, Mr, and Dtoa,., \,e Shillidts,CN,l,ed: ll1 ~his hp!¥.~ .
the .main spc'3.k'er. . Mrs. DU4he Pels~er .and family, . '1' '1

George White fell 15 feet and Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil Swett and Mr.. ari<J.,Mr~.. D~nnis Kennedy,
frqctured his pe1\ric. bone artd is family, Mr. and Mrs, Don Ita Grand Island 'are; the proud
flat on rus back. The accident and famB y, Mr, and . Mrs, Lee patents of :3'. Son' oqrn February
hap.pened February 3: Last report Webet;' Mr. and Mrs, SOullY 6 at Lutheran Hospital. Dennis
is he is still in intensh'e care. Kasseld.er, Mr. and Mrs. Don is the soh Of Mr. and Mrs. Cork
His home address is George M3.llnilin and girls, EwIng, Laila, Oberg" Mrs.. Loftie ,oberg is the
White, 534 Sunny Side Drice, SaIldy ai1d' LiIi.da Bw;kles. Nancy great graIldmother.
Eugeqe, Oregon, 97404. Smith, Cindy Dallegge., Don Cain, Sunday dinnel< g\lests of Mr.

Uderi Uden Olson ,of Doniph<).n Rudy. -Pohllekh, of Burwell; and Mrs. Bill Patdck were Mr,
~x;;ent the weekend with Mrs. Steve ycch,' Jaiie Krikac, Ord: and Mrs. Jim Wi~s~ and family,
lYIaUrme' Ols'on arid Miltoli. Mr. and Mrs: .Jhrt LandgI,'en, Don Rogers and Terry of Ord.

. . BirtMay Party .Bartlett; " Mr.' and Mrs~ Dean Hadey Shn;1der lof Rayenna
Mr. anlt Mrs. De'all p'ethsoll, Bl'esley,·. Ord, Mr. and Mrs. visited Mr. .and .Mrs. . Sonny

Ord, H:>zel Johnson, Mr.. and Stanley Skalka, Patty Dallegge, Ka.sselder WedIlesdFl1 Mr. and
Mrs. Orvale Svat'os went to the' Gr3.nd island' ilnd Mr. and Mrs. Mrs~ .' John Fre.ouf \vere Stmday .
home of Mr. ahd, ·.Mrs.Roger Virgil Wec~~, ~rill}rose. visitors. ' I.'
Johnson Wednesd<;ty eve to help.. Mary Nuthi1g '. accompanied Mrs. Froney KI31]ecky of Ord .
K__e_ll....y ....c....e+-}~"".b_i:·..;;at_e'-.h_i.....S:,;;..,b_i..:..rt-:.h'-d:...a.:..y_.-'-.'_._R_._it_a"7"K:-:-C'.,-ss_e_ld_e_r--,-,-to~18)~::.::r-,-:,' .:..fl:.:.o.::.::lll.::.::e..:.,',;:.in:.:..._..:.:w.::.a:.::.s....=a'"-,,::.d=in::n:.::.e:,:r,~·g~!~ .~~M~o!:da~-!n_. _._"';'i.~~..-'-~

Co.utt
Ne\vs

earJ 0/ :Jl~,.t~

Thanks so' much to our
friends 311d relatives for
cards, prayers and visits
while Claude was ill the hos
pital and after, returning
home. Special thankS to Daleana Maxine, to Audrey Gar
ner and to the doctors and
nurses at the Lutheran Hospi
tal, Grand Island.

claude arid Margaret Zentz

one day last week visiting their
mothers. Mrs. lngerborg Letl)
aod Mrs. Sophia Stowell in St.
Paul. .

Mr. and Mrs: Bill Gregoski ,
Patty "lpd Kathy Tuma of Elba
Were Thu.{'sd'iy evening' visitors
q( Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma artd
erand6n to help Diane celebrat~
het" birthqay.
· Mrs. Bernard Danczak Ber

nadine, Steven; Larry and Jason
\vere guests lot birthday cake
Monday. eveniI!g at the Marvin
Kuchta home in honor of Cindy's
fifth blrthday.
· Craft Club ~tTu~sday af

ternoon at the' Bank Community
room with Mrs, Eleanor Mora\;ec
as, hostess. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard
ill\d f31nily of Grand Island were
Saturday diImer guests of Mr.
and Mrs. '$lwoo<1 Blanchard.

Mrs, J~sse Whiting of Ord
came to t.he Russ Couf"l home
Wedllesday rooming to stay with
JeaIlette, Lynn and Danny until
Friday when tpey accompani,ed
Mrs. Whitill,g to Orl1 to spend the
weekend. .Mr. and MJ;s. Russ
Coufal left Wednesday. afternoon
for Kansas City,. MO whl~re
Russell attended the Intemational
Harvester. Mid·Winter school
'Ihurs'day FridaY and' Saturday.
On Saturday afternoon they drove
to Lincoln aJ:]d were overnight
guests of Mi~s .Peggy Coufal.
They returned on Stmday and.
were sUP1,er guests in Ord, of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whiting after,
Which their children .returned
home with them.

Mrs. Dave Tuma hosted a
products party. at her home
TU~!lday evening,

Doug Hughes of Scotia was
a SU,nday dinner guest of Mr.,
and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard.

Jolene and Kim Wells spent the
weekend with their parents, Mr.
I;l.nd Mrs. Lester Wells and Kirk.

We would like to thank ev
erybne for taking the. time to
help at our farm sale. Also,
the Springdale Kensington la
dies for serving lunch and for
those who prepared food for
dinner. Your thoughtfulness
wi.l,l always be rem~.mbered.

Mr. & Mrs. Allen Knapp
&. faritil '."J., _

. District. Court ..
SharollJad'eIl vs. Ca.rl Jarl'ell,

di~soMion of x.Iiarrfa~e.Marded
2-10-65. Orie child.

Ch.arles G. Wagner arid Jennie
L. Wagner vs. anyone' infer~sted
iU'the Maude GoOdenow estate.
qeariligof. real es.tate title.

. '; . CouIity Court
Traffic'. and MiSdemeanor

Jane K. Collins, Overton, speed-
ing, $25. ..

Darwin L. Volf( Burwell, d
pir~d irispeetiol) stick~r, $10.
".Q~an w. ,Misko, Ord, speeding,

$25.... '. t. . .
Ja,nice M.White, speeding, $15.

.' Mark A. Esteb, Hastings, speed-
~~,~1~. ' . .

'/ ".Civil ~ket '. .
;Towri and COiJnt~ ,Realty. of

Ke rney vs. I?cnar .M. Glidden
a,Il~ Cynthia J. Gli den, $2,541.00 '
~lege<lly' owed., in real esfate
transachon. ,. ..'. ,; .' ,; ". r
" ," Small Claims Court·,~ - ~. ,
; glement Lumber. vs~ .Lewis,

Kroeger, $8$.83 allegedly owed on
purchases made.

Tom Allen Notes Former Ordites
.Efforts 10 Record Oral .History - ,

Former Ordite George Round's pleted taping his 181st interview.'
worl< to c0111pile what he calls Future plans include continued
an "Oral History of Nebraska" work. on the project now partially
was the subject of .8 Tom Allen furid",d by the Department of
cO{umn in the February 12, Agricultural Communications at
Spnday World·Herald. . the' University.

·Retiring a~'. puoliq reJations PerSO!1S interview so far h~rve
c;lll:~ctor f<:n' ,th~ Umverslt¥ of in<;luded fonnet State Sen'ltor
~e~.faska m lW:\.. Roun~ s~arte,~t "Terrible" Terry Carpenter, N.V.
tapln& t~e person~l expenenc.es fjir~t9~ Bo\> D~vane)', fOniler!
afld "le\~ ~ ?f the ~~eat andnot·~o- G'Q...... Frank ~fon IS0l1! apd othel:.~.
great pe!~orlahtlej " oJ;} the '. ROUnd explained hIS project is
development 6f :1\;ebraska. ~d "to preserve the human side of
eyent~ that have ::llade hlstonc what is going on in Nebraska
headlmes. and make an explanation of what

Accol'diog to the article, last and why things happened in the
\,:eek, after" 3V2 yearS' he COIil- past."

RQsanne .Burson
! JaUed.. tuesdaY

, Mrs', Rosanna BUl:~on was
place1 iIi cust,ooy' of the Valley
County Sheriff. at'o~,d 7: 45 !HP.
Tuesday. $t,lte Patrol trooper
G£'r.ald Schmitt found heripa
vehi<;le . stUck ina snowbank
soutnQ( ,Ord .,ort highwaY 70
Tuesday and turi1ed her over to
Va!I~y .CPI,!Aty. Sheriff Ma~ti.n
-SoN.lenf~ld.' .• .', ...
·~li~, p.a~. 'ge~ri_~qu~ht ill' con

n~tlOrl :Ylth. IsSIUI~g a" ~o:-fuI\d
~hecl< .tQ an Otd merchant

. JIl[Wfu-y'.Z3. ' , . .
·~Sa/4rda.·y,. f;l.fou,nd sAS, a'-,m.

V~P~y. c.QtlnfY Sheriff Som\.en~ed
v,,'as'called to.Ch~ck 011 a ve1l1cle
in' the ditch ori~' mile qOl'th of
Ot~ 'Oil the Haskell Creek' Road:

. Qff-duty Ord policen\ad Monte
K e a:r n& spotted, the 1914
Chevrolet: It repoi·tedly had. run
qff: :the ro.a.d and: broKe .through
:qfence. " .'.. . ..' .' .. '
, $oll.neQ.f~ld told' the Quiz' tne
truck was te$fstel'¢d to John
Nelsoll of Ord..' .' "
,K,earps .hifS b~,eI1. a P:1r~, time
2Qhce oHI.eer ~ioce the fU'st of
the i'e~. ..' "

News
,

Cotesfield
< Mr.~hd· Mrs, Gar~Y.\\V,eiI~ and

Nath~ll' of North Loup were
Sunday evening supper guests at
the hO!M 6f Mi. . and Mrs.
Leo'1ard Wells and Mark,
. Mr. and MrS. Elmer Leth spent

A company rephfsenfative
will ~et measurements of each

.building a,nd .also ~o through
interiors of each building gath
erilig C?hSfr1,lction ,informa
ti0Il-' After.' representative
cOlup1efes Ord, Nebr., hewilI
start in A,cadia, then North
LoiIp and'. EfYr:ia. Any. queS
tiOns ~g~rd)ng' commercial
properly don't hesitate to call
Midwest Appraisal Co.

128-594$ ..

~~. ' t(\\;~ ,a; SAVEMllES
. TRY OUR FILES

. . Ord. NE.
.•ealtor•• Inc. 7.28-35(;9

. RESIDENTIAL LiSTINGS, , .
1. GOOD INVESTMENT - Old~r ,home on" ~itra large COrner

lot. Three bedl'oom. $13,500.00 - 1113 : P Street. .
/2.. SMALL HoME - Ideal location. Just V~ block from the

High School. Two bedroom with attached garage, $19,$00.00.
3. EXCELLENT CONDITION - New Kitcqen and bath, com

pletel)' r~wir~d. and reJ(luinbed:.~o !>MNOm p!us full
basement with bath. ThIS home IS m great condi~lOh and
ready lor you. $26 500,00.. .'

4. NEARLy NEW iiOME .....;. This home speaks lot itself.
. Newly painted, new carpet ,three bedrooms and a double
car garage. $50,000.00. 2215 "N" Street.

5. URGE HOME ~ Four bedroom, 6ver 2,000 square feet
of living' area on main floor. This hoine has fireplace, rec.
room and attached double car garage. $42,500.00, .

6. NEW LiSTiNG - This home has many fine p6mts. Com
pletely remodeled with new carpet and drapes. Lots of
storage area. Located V2 block east of the High School and
just two blocks from downtown. $29,500.00.

7. AiL MODERN HOME - Three bedroom modular home.
Let us. tell YOil about the many fine points' of this home.
E.asY to heat~ Also includes a metal. tool shed. $15,000.00.

8. SMALL NEWtY REMODELED HOME - North Loop
two .blOcks froni the aowntowp. area. This home is located
6fj tWo very nice lOts. $8,500.00.

9. wEst ORO ACRE S''0'"L'0' e 1)¢droom hOme with full
b.alleme~t and .dou'. . ~. This hom~ is fully car'-
pete:<,J wltg walkou1 ." .ch more.

io: WEST ORD ACRES - New four bedroom home with fire
place and family room. This home was Duilt with the fam
ily in mind.. ManY extras included. Let us show you this
dream home.. $58,500.00. '

ff, J:¥REE BEnROO SOLD".HOME....;. Fully carpeted
WIth full basemen1 ~ed one block North of the
Catholic Church.

..' . Sprin<J.dal~ Realtors' ~tings are groWipg daily!
See US for ResidentiaL Commercial or Farm needs.

. ',~ .... ~rokers "7 Bq~, *oW~ll & G~~ j,e.nself . .
Sat" .A.~(at".""" It "DlCk'; PeteriotJ, &: ~. "W1llle" SlCllta
Phone 308-728-3$69 . .' 1$45 M ~t., Oi'cf, Nebr.

FARM-RAIo(CH.HOMl;:-CoMMEA'tCAL

~~~~~~JI~~ listing' Welc:~m.

;I;:~;~ma~~:~' Qrd.Nebf.·E:;~d~~::~;:~:. 1~~8
, (Contin~ed from page 1) (Continued from page 1):
houses, etc. Other advisory serV- "potential long-range benefits"
kes will be oUez'ed as well. for agriculture.

,.' R.oads \ He said he is concerned aoout
Earl. Brodman' project mana- whether the project will produce

gei', o~,~lined road location around the benefits ptoponents claim if
the Calamus Dam nell' Burwell. will. .' . , '\
According 16 information he sup- Gov. RICOI1; told the' audience
plied', . the goveniluent will con- of around 220 people increasing
struct ....:.- but not maintain -'- an costs and iqUation diCtate that
estimated 15:m,iles of ro.ad.s. Sur- the' Norden Project and "all other
~acing will 1.ikely' be asphalt 61' (e del' a l water projects be
gravel; the ~peaker revealed. reassessed."· -.; \ ".
.. 'j\ question and a~swer session The Niobrara Symposium was
c90chiM4 the meetmg, . , sponsored by the Save the
':!. .it...... :.;,. ". . t:-riobrara River Association and

.. (:. , 10 other 61'garnzations, the'lh.lo"k' Me·lr.lc majority /conservation-oriented.
" '... Atteliding the, meeting from Oid

'\. (Cohiiliued,ti:om page 'j) were .Eldon }<'oth, Jack K?ll, and
.has. pr'ogrammed all. track events Bob StoY','ell. .
Jc(, b~ measu[¢d metric, ~y 1980. --'-~-r:--- .-.

.' FQ~, ij: iew more yeats, at least, B ,., , '·Ri
. ..•. k

,'.lhD.~1~,il~~7,e\~tl~~g:~·s'.al'e ',. erans emar s
taking place. HouseVilves. are' fllld~ R":at'6 M"'e.. 'n·'t'.·on· "'
~g mos~ packages at the grocerY ~ .
store and other plA~es bear bOth. . . .
Engli;>h .anI! the Metric weights. I' 0 h' P'

, Cecetka r~aHed recently finding' n Itt'a" a' aper
ll.wi·¢ncl\" set I diviQ'ed bef\\'een '. ..... .. '

, tQoI~' calibrat¢<1 .. to the, metric ,R~eh( reniiitks of tower Lotip'
. sys,fem and those scaled to the Nat u r a 1 Resource District
,. EnglisJ\. s:t~~eril 0.f ,11w~su.rerp.l::nt. ¥.ana,ger,.D~Ck ~eran .. r'lte9,

'.\Ynl:n. tb,e,!.tS., ~ffia).ly. ~4oes nWJ;lhOil' ,11) ';:~l1,llday's \Wqrld
Cteli~Vgh~e'roey~r.'l'l'lto~:.h~~f~~trhlcan'dSYuls~ Her<\ld., D.Oil. J:'U{l.lgl~r, .aUth9r9f..

1U t' W lJQ UlU)' a fl the 'solu~l~fl n~D':; "q~oted
of cpun~r\eiuslM' t~~ then IJt>SQ- ' teli\.arks ..made by..'.' Berarl III Ii
Me' ~nghsh' sYSWri. rec¢nt .' issue of. L9U~" Lines' uS

. . 'j" .-, . cai'ri~q i~.t?e' O~d QUIZ. . '

COG ,~Meetlng" fa~~F:~~~~¥~(t:J~t1i~~J~:J
.. <'Contin.ued (r.olll· page 1) , l!-nd~hti:,:o~tla. \~atei.·. Wi~h~I:aw3.1

~~.. stal1,ing ot4er airpOrt lin- regulatIons. dUl;mg $1' heanng i:Jy
provel1tents~' '. ,... .. tp.e ' 'lIpper' :Big Blue. Natural
: --.-.: 'MidcNebra~ka Community l{eso(v:(;~S I)lstrict at York, thll
M~ntat lIealth.Center f01' $148-285. planager of ,a ~lelghbOring NRD
Tbeirapvlication provl<les for &ot hot \lnd¢r thecoll&f. ..'. '.'
qQu,rlseling servk¢s, social serv- . 'I'Wen, ,'if thi,>se !arnhil';; are
ice workers, alc<;>holism .counsel-'miffed, rm a litlle more MIF-
Ql'S, .e~c. '.' , FED by their .. uu\\illirigness to

Rick NQy,es,Coi.UlcU of Govern- ac~ept' ~", rt;g!.!lati)~y .~rognlm . iiI,
ments .coordin.?tor said c..O.G. orie. h:md while' trylng '. to grab
meetings are to guarantee input \vatet from another basin \vith
from 'all cqneerned J?ersons on the the. ot!\er," wI'.Qte ):;<>v{el" LollI>
fU\1~ing applica'.t!olis.' These ¢'orrie NRD Richard Beran ill a c.olullln'
to <;,.0,<1. in t\\'o f9mis. " which appeated.ir\ theColumbu:f

AS. owMed by Noyes, the fifst l'elegrain. '., .' .
of these is called a' letter' of ,iIi- . Beran. ,conienaed that" a

, tepf. Tl).e. docwn~nf \va~' descHbeJ proposed re&Ulfl.tion ~alling {or ~n
by thecpotdlIlator as ". . . a allocati.on· Of 16 inches of \vater
pl'eliminary . pl;l-pe( riotitym.g a4n,u'llly a~d irtstall~tion of water'
<;.0.9. that a glvel1 pr?j~ct IS meters "would be . ~ nior~
startmg to be pl~nned;" desirable alternative than the

When Hie proP<;lsecf proje<:t.is uncertainty of dryla.n'd fanning,"
t,-!rther 'along ip'. th~ pI.anning . '''Do' these irldividllals thil\k
stage a grantapphcat.lo.n 1~ sub- thei can continue to mine their
milted. :rh,e gfa~t .applic"\tion ful~ reIJi,aining &l'oundwater, then sit
ly e~plams theentu'e proJect. Fa- pack and yell for the state to
votable actton by C.O.G. gives pass a triUlsbasin div~rsion law
the agency applying the green SQ they can waste ~other basin's
light tq' start the planned project. water?" he' questioned,

Noyes sun\med up the goils of Befan waS irked by a quote
e.o..G. as oeing ".. . coordin- attributed toa' farmer during th~
ation and coipmuniCation od the Yorl< hearipg' saying he'lCriew how
local level." All meetings of C.O.G to r~n his' fami and "don't come

? at~e Q~h tQ'the publ!c as ·are. all down ,and trY .to put a tag on
,~ g~~~ent~.on, funding apphca- ~Ytr~~~:} thmk you might be

~ . Members. of the 'public are in- .. Responded .Beran in this
. ;;; vited to attend and state their c,olumn: "Don't try to put a: tag
~. vIews" on how" fi:i'x . dollal'S a'rir 60 some other basin's water when

spent. YOil're unwgling to l~,l~age the
- resources rou .a~r~ady haye." .
.' Never look back _. you might :If t~e 9ppOSltlon to trans-1:Ja.sln
"; not like what you !l~e.. ' _ t - <ljverslon . need~d "a., ral~ymg,
x.,. . ., .".' _, ; J.. cauSe,' Beran !laId .thi:> att~tul1e
_. I " ""QuId mQsf.certainly fill the
:: " Midwest .' Appraisal Co. need," .•. '

unll "'tart .....eas·urin..... and '.Berah said' the York hearing
"~,, 1" '" contained a message for toup
listing commerCial })r6~r. Basin residents to "colitinue to

'ties in ord'. Neb'r. starting adopt management practices to
" . conserve both ground and surface

M·on''do'y, Febr·1ary: 13', l' 9'7'8. waste resources so we do 110t
U have to havt~ regulatory con-

serVation measures mandated by
government." . ,

He suggested support for
storage of surplus surface water
to. use during J till1e ,of shor~ages
and for groundwater recharge,

,,
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Mutual Ben~fit . ' '
Mutual Benefit Extel).siort Clul>

met \\ith Mrs~ Henry L\tl1ge in
her home F nqay aftei-no<:m,
having been postponed fr(?lu
Wednesday due to tlw weatller.
Sixteen members answered rQl1
call with the name o.f AU1 (lut·
standing citizen.

Mrs, Dan Cook read 'an ankle
about Abz'aham Lincoln.

Mrs. Harry" Fotl,1 'told of
Valentine pal·ty plans for the
folks at the :6 ilIld C Wings O(
V';uley O?Y-llty Hospital and llXl
gropp sipg'j;1g.. ,

Mrs. Henry Lange was \ea~er
o( the lq$oo "Energy Choic~s' .

Mrs. Jack Duv<;tll, wil~ l>f
hostess at the March 8 rneetl11~.

...........,-

NFO Hanquef .Is
Scheduled Mar. 2

Gene Potter, adm.inistr~~ive
assistant to the I;lationa,I president
r;>f N3tional Farmers (jrgani~ati.on
at Corning, lA, will ~, ,cal~{
speaker at the anmlql qanqllet
of the Valley County 'N.F.O.
chapter M.,ardi 2 in St, Mary's
audItorium, starting' tUl1~ is 1
p.m.

Poller has been a member of
NFO since 1%1, and w'as' elected
to the Natio.ual 13,Qi).rd Qf Jill;<::,,
tors in 1963, He served there u,nhl
appointment as Direct?r of ,th~
MeClt Department. He alsQ served
as head of the Meat Department
frem 1%8 to 1972 when he was
appointed Administrative COOl'
din3tor to the National President.

Potter. his wife, Pfitty, anJ
their three childrtm, lIve on a
farm near Cornin~, IA ', ..

A smile is so p?werful that you
can break ice WIth it.

AVES100

j.

I ~

MAGNAVOX

Cal'o/'J Cooltool Colu", ..
, , '

VALE,VTlNE DESSERT-SALAD
3:}~ oz. box' jello French Vanilla ins{ant pudding nux, '20

oz, can crushed pillcapple (witll jul~e), 21 oz. carr cherry 'pje.!iU~

ing mix, 9 oz. carton Cool Wbip, 11 oz. can uwndarin Qianges
(dnined). I C'. tiny marslmh1l1o';\s, I/;? c. shredJed coconu,t an~
chopped nuts (option,a]). , . ,

Mix pudding well wlth the pineappl~. mend in remai#ing
ingredients and chill. (This makes a large and Jkh s.uaq 0,( ~s
sert.)

Mrs. Dud (A<JdteJ~'illou
Ord, Nc,' 68862, . , " ,

-----,------ ~--. -, ----- .:.,-,-i,'------.,~,-;-:--
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. The most FAMOUS
:HOME ENTERTAINMENT SALE of all!

.SAVE W;$20~Q
~ . ",

O.rd Subw'bamtes
Ord Suburbanites met February

9 with Mrs. Carson Rogers. Roil
call was answered by "\Vhat I
like .about· February". The dub
plans to sponsor a St. Patrick's
Party MaI:ch 17 at the. Vall~y
County l.:Wspital for patients ill
B & C Will,&S.

Mrs. J{pger~ read a health
article on ,·~tress". '

The less6i1 '''Be Aware of What
You Wear" w~s gh'en by Mrs.
Emil Sedlacek. Gina Ro~ers gave
her prize winning' \vQrds of
Democra<:y speech e~titled "~ly'·
RespoIlsibility' to America". A
Valentine Party and gift ex
cb.ange was ,also. held, \\ith Mrs.
Joe Rutar ip charge,

Next· meeting will be March 9
with Mrs. Joe Rutar.

.25" diagonal Console':'" offers the convent~lice
,and automation of the Videomatic one-button
tuning system, brilliant color on its Super Bright
Matrix Picture Tube and 100% solid-state
reliability. Fine fu,rnitl,Jre styling, too.

Alumni Banquet
Dafe Revealed

:The 'i8 Qrd High Alu,mni Ban
quet is scheduleu for July 1 at
the Ord Elks ClJ,lb. Starting at
6:30 p,m, gradua,tes of 1928, 38,
48 53, 68 and members of the
cl~ss of '53 v. ill gather to recall
old, times.

ChairmiUl selected to hel4'l plan
the pallquet include: IliVl-tation
Ch"1irman' Reatha Beneke, Ban
qyet Cha\rman Elsie Furtak arld
Snaron 'Foth, Ticket Cb.airmq.u
George RadiI, Publicity Chair
ma,n Starl Nolte) Program Ch",lf
man Demma l\leese, and SocwI
Hour Chairmen George Bell and
Zola Schudel.

The Social Hour is scheduled '
for the Ord Veterans Club, 2-4
p.m., July 1.

The next meeting of the Alum
nl . Committee will be Tuesday,
March 7 at 7:30 p.m.

I a 7

All nominations must be '~I,lb
mitted by May 15 to the
Secretary of the IOCi;t1 County
Fair Board, Mr.,. B;uby sald~

--Blessed Events _._
BALDWIN: Bom 2-12-7$ to Mr.
and Mrs. Dale ~al<twin (nee
Pauline Freeman) of Or~J a
dau&hter, Dawn Pead. Weigl'!t. 7
lbs., 111,12 oz. Length 19 3/.4 m
ches.

.t2J @SPI!~iPOID:J '
. ADl\USSlONS:'

2-$-78 - Gertruqe ~~hJ .ord;
Ralph Porter, 'An:Cldla; Aden
Zaruba,'Ord. .'

'HO-i8 - Sharyl Thomsen. Ord;
Mary Ellen Rux, ,Ora; Kep
Clement, Ord, ' ,

2-12-78 - Fred Gydesen, North
Loup; James WilSDll, J3unvell;
Pauline Baldwin 'lnd b<.\by girl,
Ord; Myrtle Stalk~r, Ord. .

2-13--78- Laura Hunt,Ar,cq!-:ha.
2-14-78-,- Frances Johnson,

Arcadia. ., ,
, ,. . DlSM!SSALS: .

, 2-8-78 - 'Deb ,Daly; Ord; &hi.rley
Weight, Loup City. . "

2-11-78 - Melvw Marsh,
CQmstod.<; Sharyl Thomsen, Qrd;
Delores Hyde, Ord.. '

2-12-78 - Arlen Zaruba, Ord.'
. Z-13-78 - Ken element, 01'11.'

2-14-7'8 -;.... Laur~ lJ1J.,Ot.. Arcadia._-- ~~--~-o-.

:Messiah Rehearsals
Scheduled'Sunday

Rehearsals ,for the Palm.
Sunday presentation of. th~
"Messiah" will be this Sunday
from 2: 3O}O 4: 3,0' p.m. at t,he

,. Ord Cathohc Churpp.. ,.' ' '. ,
'Musk ])ir~f:ctor: 1$ ).1.ik,e J9.hIJ,-: <

.son. AcconWal1ls4S'; are ' Mrs:.
Shirley KGirre and - Mrs. peggy
Sajevic. , .
. The presentation 15 sponsored

by the Loup Yalley Ministerial
Associatiotl. All singers are in
vited to participate" persons
having a copy of the "Messiilh"
'are urged to pring it to rehearsll,l.
There' will be copies!'ivqilable to
those not having tneir 9wn. , '

A' baby sitting $E'rvice Is also
available. . "

The children ctnd gran,dchildren
invite friends and relatives

'to a rpception honoring the

gotlell~UclclilltJ AllIJivh1lrJrlj
of

Casper and Anna Zulkoski
Sundoy, February19

2' to 4- p.m,
at St, Mary's Cathollc Church Hall

Sargentl Nebraska
(NO GIn'S l'L~SJ!:)

Socia! Forccast"

"_.,,,•.••.•~~ ~. f ' "- ~

This masked y~u,ngster was, on~ 'of ll1iwY, segn::Qn 'OtA streets
.l\1~nday a\,ld, Tues~ay fa,king advantfl~r o~ ~ 4b~d;tpt c,~po'v.~alt~nll
S~,vQQl vacatIon. .

" The' OI:'d Quiz was just >~ne of Ill;~Y do,~nto\\n bl,lsines~es ~vho
spent part of 'Monda)' mornmg scoopmg out., " .
'r '- .--~ .

,Pion~er Farm
FdmiliesAre,
B~ing Sought

The Knights of Ak-$ar-Ben and
th$l Nebraska Association of Fair
ManMers announced wday that
nQlllinations for the twenty-third
armual Nebraska Pioneer. Farm
Family awards are being ac·
cepted. Th~ progra,n \1onors farm
families in NebrE\ska whose 'land
has been owned by the same
family for 100 years or m.ore.

Ellis Ruby, Garden County,
president of the Association,
pointed out tl,1at 1,499 farm
families in 63 coullties ha\'e been
honored at various county fairs
during the first 22 years of the
project.

Mr. Ruby and Orville Koch,
Otoe County, secretary· treasurer,
s.aid that Ilgain this year the
honored families will receive an
engraved walnut plaque and an

. aluminufll gatepost marker for
each farm ftom the Knlghts of
Ak·Sar-Ben, plus a svecial
f I' a III e d citation from the
Nebraska Association of Fair
Managers.

In addition, Ak·Sar-Ben will
host the honored families at an
annual banquet during the
oTganization's 51st Livestock
Exposition and Rodeo, Sept. 21
through Sept. 30.

COTESFIELD
Mrs, Lois Wells, Kim and

J"l~'1e and Mrs. Erral Wells
attended a bridal shower in honor
of Jolene at the home of Mrs.
Ray Van Slyke of Scotia on
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Wells
·left last Sunday morning for Las
Vegas NV where they attended
a REA Convention. They returned
Thursday evening.

An estinlated 21 people turne~
O~lt for the Parent Etfectiveness
Training class last Thursday al
the Ord Elementary School. The
class, one of six sessions, is to
help both parents ans:! children h

. families have a better relation-
ship. ' I

Iva Jo McKinney) local mental
health counselor, once noted thpt
there are "how to do" books and
classes on everything except the
subject of parenting. The six part
stries, "lccordit1 g to her. will' now
help adults with one of life's m0~t

difficult assignments - being
parents.' ,

For further information bn
P.E.T. classes contact Miss Mc
Kinney at Valley County HospItal.

about $2,000 over a four·year pe
riod. If, for some reason, a schol-'
arship winner cannot accept ~he
grant, an alternate will receIve
the scholarship. ,

, Eligibl1ityrequirell1ents include
beio" a 1978 gl'aduate of a Ne·
bI'as~a high scnooJ, ,ranking in !he
upper quarter of hiS or her high
school graduating class, attaining
a high score on the ACT or other
similar test, and being recom
mended by' at least one high
school administrator or teacher,

Miss .Phillips (daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Churles Phillips, was
also named one of lS !'{ebl'aska
high school se,lior recipients of
the 1978-79 Bo~U'd of Trustees
Scholarships to Peru CoUege. Her
future plans, according to a Feb
ruary 13 Peru State news release,
include stud] ing physical educa-
tion and biology. '

Trustees Schohrships are
awarded on the basis of high aco
demic achievement on nationally
standardized college entrance ex
aminatiDns.

February 19th
1:00 to 5:00

Let Springdale Realtors
be your host

Mr.

"

'~~.~.~...~.~.._~.~~~--~------~~-~_. __.~~

·--------(]i~-~~---~-(jiijj~iE---------l

SPRINGDALE REALTORS
This Week Showing
Mrs. Tom Henke Home

1210 M Street
Ideally located, 2 blocks from downtown Ord. 3 Bed.room,
living Room, Din1,ng Room, Full Basement, New Kitchen
with Built-ins and Carpet, New Bathroom, Completely Re
wired and Replumbed. This home sets on 1Y2 Lots.

TOPS NE 302
TOPS NE #302 met Feb, 9 ai.

the. home of Mrii. Leo Thomsen
for' a Valentine's Partr' Parlelle
Tuma was best loser 0 the week.
Cathy Bridgeman reached her
goal and became a KIW. !\.rliss
Gydesen earned the right to open
her KOPS traveling 'prize, Betty
Ostrarider gav~ the charm report
with a 10 lb. charm going to
Donna Young and Gert Osen
towski and Carol Thomse.l ,earned
20 lb. charms each. Carol
Thomsen had the members play
Valenthle games. Carol alsC)
introduced a new contest for St.
Patrick's Day' which will start
Feb. 16 and end March)6.

News Reporter,
Wilma Baldwin

I "-

Area ,Students· Offered
Regent's Scholarships'

Two Ord ~rf:a seniors were
among 191 Nebraska m~h school
students offered one,year Regent's

. Scholarships to attend the Uni
versity of J::\ebraska in Lincoln.

, The two students named are Je3l1
D. Hruby 111' Or,d High senior and
Kathy M, Phillips a stude,lt at
Arcadia H,igh School.

According 'to Jack Ritchie, di
rector of schobrsh,ips and fimm
cial aids at th~ 1.1niversity, the
students \,'ere selected primarily
on the baSIS of their: score on the
American CQllege Testing exam
ination (ACT), with distribution
alliong the shte's 250 high schools
also considered.

Earlier this week, it was re
vealed Miss Hr41,JY has been
named an alternate for th~ Board
of Trustees Scholarship at Kear
ney State College. An Ord stu
dent, Jean is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon:ud Hruby. of rural
Arcadia.

The Trustees ScholarshiiJ, which
covers tuition costs, amounts to

-..

I wonder wm:re my wife
learned about all the things she
fells our daugh~er not to do.

Birthday Coffee
A coffee at the home of Mrs.

Wilton Wheeler Wednesday ;af
ternoon honored her on her birth
day. The birthday cake was
baked by _Mrs. Wayne Turner,
Others present were Mmes.
Clifford Goff, Jim Goff, Carl
Oliver, Marlin Hansen, Jack
Hayes and Hubwt HaJ·es.,

We Trade-'We Deal.
Bring in your bowling bal~

tires, TV; Appliances, Combat
boots, Suspenders, Rubber Duck,
Bicycles or whatever. US(! your

imagination.
We will trade anytin{j you ha've 'ror .

anything iii the store

I ,

DO'n't Forget
Our Trade.

Anything Sale
On Thru Feb.. 28

A~QL'S
ORNER

ibp ;" ,
'Js(§j{f@U'

D@@@~IJU-

A fund has been started
at the

~rcadia State Bank
". for

Toshiah Duryea" '.
Daughter of Mr. and l\irs.

l\1ark Dun'ea of Broken Bow.

Mrs. Du,ryea is' the (ormer
Julie Hunt of Arcadia.

Proceeds will be used to
help pay medical expenses
since her birth in October.

She is currently in the
Kearney Hospital.

Party Thursday
In North Loup

A card party will be held
Thursday, February 16, at NoLo
Villa S~iety Jlall, North Loup.

, . RELAX AND LIVE . . , "Life.is somethiOg'that happens
while you ar~ planning soniething else." More qfterl than not ,we
are so .blJsy planning,se<:IJching and w~liting (or tb,it "~omethlOg
else" that we fail to enjoy the prese~t, the things that ar~ evident /
aro,und us , . , things go unnoticed. Many woNs have he'en
written about this ~Llsiness of living, The~e,that;1 ~har,e with >'t;U
now are most certamly Some of my favontes .. I ll)Vlte )'Oll to J0111
nl~ io,' dwelling in them for a moment or t,,,o ; .• ' , . '

. If I had my life to live over I'd try to make ri10r.e mistakes
ne~t lijll~.,l wOllh,! re\,1,x. I wQuld. liII1ber 'up.. I would be sillier than
I have been this trip.' .' ',., .... ,
' 'Oinow Of wry f~w things I would t.tke serioLlsly. I would be
cr~kr< l would be less hygienic, I would climb mQre mount;;lins,
swim'more ri\'c'rs 'and watch more sunsets. I wOllld burn mOre
g~$oline.. I \vQLlI~ ~at more il:e Creal'll and l\?,ss l,)e'li1.s. l would
haY~ mor~ -actual tIO\.lP!.eS \ and Jewer imaginary ones. .

You'see, I 'am one of tbes& people who 1iv~s sensibly' and
s:;tl1ely, hour after hour, day after day. Oh, {.Jlave illy ,moments,
and. if 1 had it to do .over again, I'd h\\ve nwre pf to.em. "

" In fact, I'd 'try to have nothing else. ' . '.
hiSt moments, oneaft'er another, instead of Jiving so many Girl -Scout Walahoskis Note

y¢~u;s a1).ead eachday!' $0, Married Years
-0- Cookie S,o/e i'.lr. and Mrs. Jake WalahoskiCOFFEE CUP PIlILOSOPllY,:' P'O,I:l~tt,~l;.e. YOurself too Qelebrated their 50th anniversary

sedously! . , " ,1';H_:"lW: To Begin QJ.l February 12. Their three
--~--'--'~----- ~'~~".,:...c....'+"-, ""., - -~ qhildren, Mr. and ~1rs, Garold

. The Goldenrod. Girl Scout Chalupa and family of, Om?th,1 ,Ord WIF,f Group Council arumal cookie sale will Mr. and Mrs'. DeLy1e Johnlion,.NOW. ,SH0y'yING be held from February 17-26. This of Motley, MN and Mr. _md \1r~Slate. s-Meefin-g' ~-~ is art annual aff?~,r,.?lnd.Rives, th3 Dave W~lahosk.i and ,Christi of
, I I' troops' a'n opportunity to earn Ne,v,I,nan Grove wel'e 'present for

Ord WIFE Chaptel' will meet . I '. " . , . ~ •• " money for', camp and other the occasion. 'Also pres~nt were
MondaY, February 20, 7 p.m. -at special activities. ' grandchildren and' great grand'
St.. ' John's Lutheran ChUrch' . - Stuhr ..Mus~u_m There 4.r~ SS SCO,l,lts i!1 Or¢, cpjldren: Mrs. Steve Speers qnd
basement. Betty Jo Axthdm, vice Troop leE\ders are Na,ricy Hehnk.e, three chilq,ren, Bob Chalupa ana

-_pIesident of Ord Chamber of : Iii<;lrway 34 and 281 Julie Noyes, eheri Klimek, Linda Sharon Smith, Dave Chalupa and
Com,lUerce, will address the ' Grand Island, Nebr. Pelton and Jean Moudry. Betty Janet Petrivena, all of Dmaha,
group regarding the activities of Smedra is cookie sale chairman, David Walahoski of Kearr.ey, .'>'ft,
t!J,e Chamber's' Special Actioll t\lAtN. GALLERY' . , Council' profit fronl the cookie and' Mrs. 'Mack Soward and
QJmmittee, of which she is a (Now through Feb. 19) sales goes irt part to sllpport the Matthew of Newman Grove.
member. Janet Melia will provide "Fashions and FUl'l1ishings" . .. operatjllg budget of the council, Grandchildren from Colorado,
vtry timely information on' how a collection of 19V1 C~I1tllry doth- to mai!1tain three camp sites ~nd , Ohio and 01l.1ahom;1IYereuna,ble

' ~' law is made. All women in ing and furniture ft-qm the Styhr f ~ \' n Ish rteces~ary c~mpll1g to attend. dll.e, to bad weather.
tlle al'ea are we1cQI).}e to att~nd. Museum collec,Uol1,' " , eqljlpment for troop campwg ,lnd ,
If is not necessary that YO\l be (l1egirtlWtg Fep. 20):' .9}'er ,20 day camps h~ld e,'ery SI,·10k Or'd t'lre'~Is
a "{ann wife" per se. the The a.tlj.1~F.11 GI'arid tSla11d ,JunIor' sl,lmrqer. th,roughou~ "the 31 " ~ , ,J, 'jI

fOllowiJF1g~bde~(, descnr'bes lWIdFE:i'· , )Iigh ~cn:OQl~ art e~hibit, . Cflll~~I~lS In Goldef11'0Cl Girl Scout (a'u','S'8' Ca..'r M',J·s~a ps: W I E - nomen nvo ve 11' '. \ ,PUI~'T' Ron.~l Counci. . ,Farm Economics. . ,....~ y

~ WIFE is a group of women ;. (No\y tllfougir March 4) , '
\ror~ing for. a siJ}~le .• ,goal: . ,'MIxed mel1ia shO\y~d by E~th Ardss1mos DQ l\Unis' 2·8 A 19(i9 Plymouth driven by
w:ofttaole pnces ,{or' ALL ra\v Pinkston, Grand Island. The L()up Valley Artissim<?s Jerry Kriewald was backing from
agricultural' l'i6ChJcts and the stv-t~d their ne~ year at. theil- a space' in the Valley County
nT'oni.otion of eC01lQinic ,prosperity . ,Febr, 7th meeting by electing of- Hospital parking lot when itin agriculture. ", . Springdale Kensington - fic~rs for the cOl\ling year which coll1ded with a parked 1974

The Springdale Kensington" Ex- ar~ 'as follows: Connie Myers, Che\'l'olet Vega owned 'by Jolene
WIFE is a bUsiness group' tension Club met at the qome of pres.; Julie Noyes, vice pres,; K. Timblin' of Unadilla, NE;.

within the agriculture industry. Mrs. Audrey Gregory. Six mem- , Thehna Johnson, secretary; Golda There was a11 estimated $50
WIF~ is non' par tis a n bers answered roll cal) with a Needham, treas.; .Betty Jo Ax- damage to the Veg,1. I,

politically, non-sectarian, and hon,lemad~ VfllfJItin,e 'I' exchange. thelip, news re],)orter and publicity 2-9, A 1965 Chevrolet ~Pic\'JP
non-commercial. However, t e Mrs. Lii+d~ Cope gave a heaJ,th chail'man; Evelyn Jackson, Ardel- driven by Marion J. Zal d WliS~courage our membei's to. e report on the, CPR cour::§e, Mrs .. ·la Sorensen, and ~lsie Furta.k, pulling. away from a ar~ilg.
well. ipformed and ~ncourage Mildred Maly tepoi-te.d on the bills' . prograin arid commllllication C0111- space beh.lnd the ans.as-
poUtica,! activity in order that all comIng up In tIle Legislatur.e. A' mittee'. Betty Jo Axtpelm will coa- Nebraska Gas Comp<:>.uy, 214
parties and all politicians will discussion \v.as held as to the dif- tinue to keep the club scr3pb?o~, South 15th, when it struck a ~971
hear out problems. ferent things that could be done Dues were again set at $5.00 and Chevrolet sedan driven b~ GCjry,

WIFe does not'endorse political at the B & C Wings of the Valley must be paid beforlil Febr, 2Qth. Glrnick. 'The truck was neaded
candidates; however. we do County Hospital. ' T~ese may be left at the Fabric east and the sedan north -,vhen ThuI'sd<>y,' Febl:uary 16 .encourag'" ou'r melnbe'rs to be Plans were made ·to sell lunch ld N dh th cCI'de t happened .l,' ..,.

" S op or sent fo Go a ee am. ean. ',' I'. Guided Mrs" Pam Hershwell infouned on the issu.es and at the Allen Knapp farm s'lle Feb. .Proposed prowams planned for Thero;l was under $250 Q;).mage .H Cl b M Don
to work as individuals for the 9. Mrs. Carol Miller gave the les- the coming year include Ulkr~ini- to each vehicle. ' annony, u, rs.
election of those responsive to our son "Be Aware pf Wh.p.t Yo;u an or China Eggs, C011,1poSitlO.l, 2-9. A 1%~ Dodge S~~I~, ~J~tenHomemakers Pitch Club,
needs and the w.elfare of the Wear"." .. Framing and M:1tting, Art Across belongll1g to ~erry ~).lnilY lJ~d, V. y Z ll<. ki. ,_
rjatiol1 as a whole: . . The March g JU¢-ehng WIll b: the Seas, U.nflnished MeJi;3, By]:> $2Sq damagem, a hIt, a4d . iW11 s~r~a, uFeb~u.ar19, ,
' WIFE is boh-competitive With~I1~.~~~..h,;Ir,,~ of Mrs... Adel_a H,:ll1 O~ts, Wheat W~aving, ~rt Flll11s,~ _. ~c~~d~ntG Th~ cS<:r w~f 'fart~~o:; >' .1t.<ilt.J. Lodgl Sl.:lvinl112, 2

' other fa,n\l and r;;ipch groups. We 12:. '>t -:~, ..;'. [/ __: ' ,~'.' ~,i)!nlJsu,al Techm~ues Wl~~' Aery-' e ~n p eny s noo o~, p.m. National Hall. Pot Luck,
• solicit th~, good will and, htlp of -, . '. . 'It.Cs~ Chalk MedIUm, Buffing an~ M Str_et.. J~" $;'u p per followin'" fl1eeting:

all groups and pledge our Valley Invaders 4·...1 'Rubbing Back"rounds, Water 2·1~ A person ObI' lfbs ,s, Eebruary birthdays will be
cooper:;ttion in return, The Valley Invaders 4-H Club Techniques. 0 unkQow thre,~ "1 eel' o~,~ hi:> "d ' ..

WIFE believes we must unite held a meeting Tuesday February Possible worksho,Qs di!lcussed through the wll1do\~' of t~e Pl'[- l\1i.lod~" February 20
and become informed on the 7, at the, Ple,asant Vall~y &echool- were working in aCt ylics and oils fannance Stop sel \ Ic~e statl~m, 1,,7 'Wlf<l~' Meeting, 7: 30 p.m"
agricultural problems' if we are house. ElectlOn .of officers was and tole pail1ting. N 16th. Damage WetS estImated basement of St: John Lutheranto preserve the "family farm" held. :he f0!l0wmg people wer~ The b~lat.:ce ?f th~ .evening W:iS at $20... . .J:', Church
concept. c~osen. ~resldel1t, Bob ~okorny: spent pall1tll1~ III mlmature, son-:e 2.~4 A 17 lear old louth \'(a5 P.E.O. Chapter EB, Mrs. Phil

vlce-presld~nt, MIke CrUltshank, paint,ings being as small as 2" m applehen,ded b~ '!-n e~lpl~¥e~ O~l ~'uhin . hostess' Mrs, Orie
secretary-treasurer; Robbm Haw- diameter. Some experime\ltd Mdlrgan s MUSIC 1U Old. Cpal gh I urlbert • co-hostess _
ley; a,nd news reporter ; Jean Hru- with value painting in n1iniature of shopllftmg are pendmg. , . uesday February 21 '.
by., . 1 . 'J! b h ld on stretched gingham. "-1$ ~ peepmg ~::;111 Was Sen {'o r Citizens, "Parkview

A specm meetmg WI e e repurteq m the 13th ai;d 11 ar~il Vjllage, 1: 30 p.m, ,
Tuesday, February 21,. to l?rep~re NFO l\Ieets early \1, ednesday mormng.: " Wednesday, Febniary 22
4-H members ~or a swme Judgmg The Valley County Chapter of Bingo Parkv~ew ViUage, 2 p.m.
contest hel.d In Sarg~nt, Febru- NFO met for a regular monthly pel \ Thursd~y, February 23 ,
~ry 2S. f't fll.m and, other mforma- meeting Thursd:lY, Feb. 2. The arent ass Valley 'County Garden Club,
hon on Judgll1g SWll1e WIll btl pre- main topic of the evening "Vas Veda Mars _ hostess in ba?el11~nt
sented to the club, f' 1" 1 f th A 1 21 f h eh' t' Ch'lit'h1'heI'e "'I'll be an Ice-skating and ma Izmg p arl? or e nnua Draws u_ tens Ian ~" Banquet, Marc,h 2, 7 p.m, at St.
S~ighridi.ng part)' S~ll:lPay, Feb, Mary's Auditorium,
ruary 12. Dues ,j.111.l,st ~ brojJ.ght The NFO voted to co-sponsor
in by the April meet)11g along the expense for the spe::lker at
with a list of projects next month. Beef Day to b~ held in Ord Feb
Regular meetings wi.ll be held the ruary 17. Speaker for the day will
first tuesday of every month. be Mrs. Jack ,Ostergard of Goth.

Jean Hruby enburg.. The staff of NFO is 10W
, News Reporter selectiI1g cattle and hog cooord-

ina tors lor each Nebraska ,~ounty.

It was reported the Membership
Drive held January was termed
successfu1.

.II
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84 Ea.

News

28 Ea.

Off

88c•

60 Prs:

$2.99

18 Ea,

$,3.99

6 Ea.

$9.99

13 Ea.

$18.00

•

60 Ea.

1/2 Off

•

•

•

40 Ea.

70% "Off

•

38 ,Ea.

33% Off

9S Ea,

. ,$14899

49 Ea.

25% Off

30%

t

•

•

•

•

to

•

•

•

•

28 Prs.

$6.50-$7.99

Cotesfield

•

•

N. Gog~n 1 0/1 2
Slllith • 1 2{2 4

23 H/27 60

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mor<}.v,ec
and girls and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Vlach and Carmop. were
Saturday evening supper" guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ingerle
in Elba.

Several women from this area
attended the brid~l ~how~,. in
honor of, Jolene Wells Friday
evening in the community room
in Elba.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rasmussen were Sunday aJ
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Rasmussen in honor of
Ryan's second b-irthday.

Mr. and Mrs. LOOnard Wells
and Mark and Tim Edwards
spent Friday and Saturday in
Omaha attending the Omaha
L i v est 0 c k Producers annual
meeting. '

Burwell Gals
No Show Thursday

The Ord ninth grade girls WOll
a game by default last Thllrsday.
The Burwell ninUl grade squad,
scheduled to play Ord, clidl1't
show. Ord coach Jan Weber had
no explanation for this disappear·
ance,

Both schools had agreed to the
game, she said, and officials were
on hand to supervise the match
that never took pla~e.

Play between Burwell and Ord
ninth grade boys took place as
scheduled.
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49 Ea.

Up to 50% Off
------- -- .-_ ..-

13 Bolts I Yd,

. $1.00•
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'arltt~$':siv* Thur64ay than <'ve
wl!.!Y 4ga1{l$t ~~~ey."

JIle M~,"eY-Of,fQ tna~c~, earlier
thIS roonth,"" mt QIV,' l\ 49~3,9 loas,
~twM r:~9.rn(uy i. munday

thW&~ w,~r~ 4,if,',f~f.cnt. 'yynrle Ad
ams ep<{~9_the &~me Wlth 20 re-
bQl,Illq~" ~,q, ,l3,~r9,,',I}jttle had to.

Alopg ~tll ,rml5tlill~, ~urray
cit,e<1 ';04 )io,nm,,B ,~, ,a, k,ey lac
tot in lIrSdi)¥'S win against
Nor~b',we.~t. -'f~~s ~,r'ai4"off in the
fourth qul;t.rter, AAwrliy told the

QUJ2i," ,w,,i,h,fP, ,Ord~,',13>',e',r5 w,'ere i,ngo6q.' ~hape. Ap 'ararices indica-
t~¥ran<J. IsI.l}.n \?la¥ers were be-
gmnlng to wilt.' ,

11li$ cOllditioniri& and other fac
tors b,'el.p~,d Ch.-d really Pull, away
in ~hj:) ll~~'\ peri04·' 11\ the fo~rth
Qu.3lJe,r", , f,',d, pum,"pe<t 111 H POlUtsto til~e e grone 6()-1.Q. ' , .It'tervi~w¢4 ' friday \ Murray
sai _tl1~ .Pj<1 ~l:rls. wUlneed all
the r hl.lstle, CQuditionil1g, and
te{lm, stlitit when:, ,tJ;J.ey play
O'N~ll,l. A,~,ot" F,rid3)'"the Qutcome
of tlle~am~ was unIq1qWn, Murray
did pre,d,i~t p,9w,:ev,er th,at the game
wQuld, ~' one, of, the toug.heI'
Il,l.a~~AeS on the Ord c~en~ar this
se"so'" " , ' " '
['. '~':;~'at "tKe' "'. idy' Chtmts

squ~1elby the ()~eill Eagles
wlth two ~ts,' but they had to
go Into overtime to get the Vic-
tory". , ",:"','

After' play 'at' 'O-'N~ut' the La'dy
Chants wiQ goon to districts at
Atkinson. TuM4SlY, F~\)ruary 21
Ord ~oes agaJUlit St,' Paul in the
distn~t ll1atch~s, Openjng round
competition fQ( Ord wUl start at
6:15 p.m.'

i ~ . ' ; '. . ,.' :"t'

, ,'Stat~ ,

~~~th~~es(~:= "l~ff ,f~ tg ~
. ' " ,',' ',"" fg ft tp

S~ch ... ,,_~'__ .: '3 112 7
Adall1s -.:;...!.. ~'_.'~ 4 3/4 11
~!ason --:7~~---.~~~' 4 3/4 11
Gpgan -------~"-.!"7' 7 ,0/1 14
~ttle , __"';:'':i .. .:_'~_',,, i1 4;10 6
Gi9b~ns ' ~2_,~~L -. 2 1/2 S

,

Winter Coats

Aileen Sports,W¢cit
, ; '" • ~~. • l

---.-------------,--,-----.-- .....,f---- ..•_----------

Reg. to $4,50

Terry Slipp~rs'
--.-----~----_._--:--._--~~~:--,-;--',.

Winter Coats

Flannel 'Sle~pwe~r

, ,______.__. .c.:. ,~

RUlmers & Place MatS'

Table C~'oths

Woven

Mud Rugs,

Size 6 Only - Reg. $18.00

Boys' Parkas
,------.-------------~--'----

60" Wide .

Double Knit

GIRLS DEPT.

Levi - Lee - 6 - 14

Boy's Jeans
--..-,-------.---_._---------

Reg, to $8,00

Boys' Belts

Reg, $38.00

Spring Coats ':;'!.i
c • .':~---------- ~ ---

Values to $22,00 "'" .

Cardigan Swe!~tets

, , ' "r, 42 Ea,

Knot!.s Ber_ry-"-",-·.....--'Jd_-'-·l--,--:"~,S_'_.__• _._1_/_3_0_ff
Concorde Style -:'

,Samsonite, ~lJgg'dge
Odds & Ends ~--,-~·'--~------:-~,-~-~--,-106Ea.

'Sheets &. Cases;. . . . Reduced
" -

I~_BOY_S_DE_PT·_I

9 PI',

FINALS
March 1 '

6 Ea.

48 Ea.

23 Ea.

24 Ea.

Off

96 Ea.

$1.11

20 Ea.

Price

14 Ea,

$5.99

$5.99

$2.97

42 Ea.

$3.29

11.:1'2

,

$19.99
24 Ea.

$14.88

,.

9 Ea.

$20.99

59 Pes.

1/3 Off

121 Ea.

~ Price

80 Pes,

1/3 Off

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

, .

•

\,j,>~; "lr'~

!" I ~ their a~!e~si'rf; adi~sfth~~~{Tliel

rest of the game, she was scor~
less. .
,'The sec.ond quarter Ord o4t·
scored Grand tsla,nd ~-l1, At One
pou,t the Lady Chants' out-hust1~~
their hosts 17-2. The, Vjkette~,
l'owever, rallied and ended the
first half with a four-point I"".
30-26: ' ?

,Recalled Ord coa.ch Murray,'
"It was a, game of winning
streaks. Ord would get hot and
th'en it would be Grand Islanq's
turn." A partial explanation of
one hot, spell, could be the free
throws Grand Island had, Just be
fore the haif, the host gals score!l

, five PO,ints at the charity str,lve,
Ord however (lut-rebound~d

Grand Island 49-21. Said Murray,
"We had an excellent night on
the boards: I think we were n1Qre

•

LADiES DEtr.j

•

•

'.

• •

,'. '

•

, .

•

•

.' -

.,

•

•

•

•

•

.'

•

'II ' ••

, ,
.' •

, '

SEMI-FINALS
February 27

. :~~, .

•

•

fense, the Ord Lady Chants reo'
turned to their usua pace in the
second quarter. According to Mur
ray, the Northwest scorin~ streak
was a matter of positionulg, and
Ord wasn't shiftin", right.

Grand Island had two tall play·
ers, both around 5'11". On~, Nan·
Cy Hogland, got seven points in
the first qU<7rter before- Ord made

•

: 'f

•

--. ...., . ..

Drawers' &)Shirts
" 0;', ' ,', ,

I ~ ~:" ~~~

fINAL.WINTER

CLEARANCE
• - ,.~ ; 1 '. '.:.\ .

,,-

! \

)

-'--"--"'-" ----'T.-..-,----~'

Spring; Copr9jnat~s - .,', f<,

Gr~ff Sportsvv~ar,.
,_, • ' ~, ~ - ,'t! .\.j

---'-'-- - ------~-~---~---------

Reg, to ,$12,50

Belts

. 'j
Reg, $6,00 '~'1\

Lined L~ather Gloves

•,i -: 1 \.;,... : :.~. ' _ :-"~ ;~

':Sl~epiwear

S - M ,-L - xL· , '

"Flannel Shirts
" r' " '.

1..

Febrljary 25

St. Paul - Broken Bow

, ,j-

;---'-;---.......--'-;--_:..-.__----'.'; ..i.__+--'--_-'-- _

Hanes - ~riegs.

,Th~tmal

1:30p,m. /

. -' .'

,
Va'ientine - O'Neill

,
7:00p.m,

.
,

3:00p.m. ,
" "

,
loup City. Ainsworth 7:45 p.m.

6:30 p,m.
!;

"

Qrd'-Atkinso'nW. H~ 8:30 p,m.
,

\.-

Boys' District Tournament Information Revealed

,/

8.00 p.m. , ' , ,
~eeding~ ~n,d sch~dules for the B-6 district boy,s' bask~tball t~ur!1ament were announce~ Monday by

Ord !Iigh AC.t~Vlties DlreeJor Don Nekuda. Accordin g t~ him, prelimmary rounds will be in 9rd Febfllar>'
25 Wlth sem1fmal games on Monday, February 27. Fmal rounds will be March 1,

All games wil~ be at Ord IIigh., . :
Nekuda tol,d the Quill the following seedings for t!te eight teil-ms had been ~sted. They w'e:

JJ6 O'N#l. wup C1ty 11-4, #2 Broken Bow 9-4, #3 ValentUle 9-4, #4 Ord 10-6, #S AtkinsQ!i-\\est J{olt 6-S,
'IT elll ~-9, #~ St. Paul 3-11, #8 Ains,vort)l l·F~. . :

, :,'.' :;.: , . . ' , ',,\, -' , ,

TheOrd La~y ,Chants downed
host Grand Island Northwest 60-46
Thursday night. Ord opened the
game with a quick 4-0 lead be
fore Northwest Vikett~s chalked
U1- 13 points in a row.
~ Ord coach Max Murray tecalled

the Vikettes were shooting well
and g'etting inside frequently. Af
ter an adjl\shnent to their de-

F

,\1" 'f ,l'~' '~ ("i 'f'.1 ,~ 'G i
, <'.i L:>·." ,~ , !U ,'~, '

Vikettes Vexed
,

By Lady Chants

------J'"~,

~:y~a~: ~~~~h' .' ",'~ l,~ Ii '1.~!'
~ ~Th.e'Ord Lady Chant~' went Pan't'l·e's "
up a' i10tch in the estimation _f<i;·'·.. • • " ., •
of Lincoln Journal-Stal; sports- ~~---7'p.-:"="---,J9c.,-------4--"--," '/
writer Chuck Sinclair this
week. Number eight lal>t week,
Sin~lair rated the Ord girls
seventh in state-wide Class B
girls' ratings this week. .,

. ~, , .,' ", '" .",
-The' girl,s game qgainst Si,."Ul

ranked O'Neill Tuesday \VaS
said to decide which team
would move up or do~vn One
notch. HolV teams fared aftet
that battle, will be seen,' ne~t
Monday when the JOut'll,aI-Star
<tga.iq is~ues their Class i\ and
BJallkil1gs. ' ,'~ .J.
,,~ ...' " .. ,,;{. : ~'-,

The "Omaha World·Her.ald
listed, the Ord Lady Chants as'
a possible contender for their
listing of the top ten state
teams. - ".

JV Girls'" Edge
Norlhweisf 39-38,

The Ord girls junIor 'varsity
squad squeaked' past host Grand
island Northwest Thursday with'
~ 39-38 victory,.A jUl1)P shot by
Anne Smith with 20 seconds left
in tb;t: game gave !Jrd th~ :win. '
Sm1~h was also hi~h s~orer with

18 :,pomts to, her cred1t. Nancy •
Gogan was second with 10 points
oi1t,be board. ' ,

,The first part of the game gof
underway, with Ord jumping, to
~quick 7-1 lead. 'Grand Island ';f' , 'fa \
can1e back by scoring the next Pacific Trail t, :1' l'10 . t ' ''. J;"
.1~Otl;adch'anged.handsoften':' , Warm Vest~ ~J'~ ,~. • : .•, ..

!Jrd, ' w,','lth three m1Putes, 1,Q go ' , T ~ rll i . -,
~n the h.11f, out~scored _ Gr~nd I - ,lfl~ I --k:. • ~\ i r'
IS~alld, ar:d, went to the" showers ' .ttr ,
w1th & s11m 24-2~ lead. "Dress & Casual "" otf; f 1'.. ' '(' 46 Ea.

baT3fn~e-1f~~ra~saa~~t~~h~~~!>J ,W·nrt"'e·'-r:""'C ' t'~ {Jd;'HFrt;'~\;" ,;,. 25% Off
no o~e' t~ain Wa,$Ol1 :top f9U?r:gi\ ! 1 ~ Ii.: " I " ' ,if-: ,00 ~ 'i~!!h. .-"'. 0 i

~ret~ 'tLadtYh COban! • und~trhstu~fI~sl'" ,.. - ... '!,i .. ,'" ," m:r',~.;I~' ~-;C"t~l ! .. -'i
,;en 0 e encn ,\VI" ;},O\l \{~r-?' -'.i~__"-.-; , ~. ,,--~~ - - '

trquble. Coa;.;h Tom ,Iiliode,s.. - 'ik'" .), 1t. l
cregited young sophomores 'with lUiggar - Reg. to $18,00 ,~" l~,

e?ter}ng tt-e game, and doing a D SI k d~,a ,·~t "
fl,l1e Job. ' , ress ac S f.t:'J Iii-

Ord _h.a~, 29 turnovers in the ' F~ ',,: •
game. Most of th\ise came during'" ..~. ~t. :
th~ l'1,st; few minutes of play. , ~-'---'---'--

,Odds & Ends Dress i ", II

Ponis - Vests -:Ua1ckets
,Jl 'ti '"
:(it.. 'I

Zip-Out Liner - Reg, $42,50 '~~. ,~

,All, W~l(1fh'er ~Coats .
" ';' ., , · :!' ~..:: ~.:~'.. ~r;: ' r
Lee .. Levi - , - ,;. ~" ,~.~ (;'~ ) :,,\ '.,~f ~ '\~

De-nim Fashioh' ~eans
--'-~¥1'-"V-'--+--r--~-.---~-----.-\

, " ," , '':' >
Arro"t ·yan Heusen - Qthers' ~.

Shirts ~. Dress & Sp-ort
, - . :~':' ~ ~ 1 •

"inlh' Grade Boys
Split Two_ Games i
;; Ord9th grade boy cagers split
two games recently. February 6
they bowed 'to host Gratil1 Island
CentraI.Catholic sf-V and on Feb
ruary 9: they nailed visiting Bur
well 46-36. " , ' "

III tliat last game Chris Kreu1ke
and Randy David lead the team
witl117 and 16 points respective

,ly.,Jim Kalhoff, according to
cOach Al Cudly, had a good ni&hf'
on the boards. . ,)

SaidCudly, "I'm pleased with
,t~e; .E!.ffor!.s of all i 12 boys ,~efen.
slvely,'r. " ,-:

"I'm' firtding 'lots of inlprove
ment in them, especially in the
second teal~. Their competitive
attitude ,wi+! carry them a long
way in'the years to come',"· ,'"

Earlier on February, 6 aid
bowed to host Central. Twof.resh- '
men, Tim Slattery and FJ::artci$.
CurUs, logged 24 of Central's 5t '
points. 'oBth stand six feet and
play' for the varsity squad.

<;udly noted Centr<;tl nad a big
he1ght advantage over Ord. They
were also faster and sure $11ot
shooters. With less thall five miil
l,ltes gone i!l,' the first fr'lute ,Ceil;
tral (,:'athol1¢, Was aheaq by; tei1
poinfs'-,:i, ",

In discussing the gmne Cu,ily
remarked that Kalhoff' and other

, team members are gaining valu,
able experience thi,s season that.
will likely pay big dividendsA,n
few, }'ei;\Is. ';"

Stats
Oed- 3 10 6 "r 8 27
GlCC ,: 27 4 14. 6 S~

B)lfWell'---- 6 13 "~ 14 36
,Oid •. _~______ 13 16.~2 5' 46

score board cloc1<_readipg,'~,;~S, away,' Troy Witherwax hit
Ord held a one pomt lead at 24-23. ' aI).q~her basket to send the game
Maintaining that single' tluly into. triple overtime.
advantage, the Challts clQsed the Tne third overtime opened
third quarter ahea4 26-25. " with the Chants capitalizing on
, During the lastn>g'u1<itiop ei&ht a pair of free throws f6r a 46-44
minutes of play, 9r4 and Cen(ral advantage. Central City then tied
City exchanged l~a'd~ oft~u. With Ord at 46 and again at 48. An
a 37-35" lead. opt. Oli~~, :~g_ail1 opportunity for Central City to
evened tne score at 37 all. end the game was prevented as

Time stilli:eillaiI1~ ~ for,' the' a Bison player was at the free
Bison to w.in. 0f4, m(l~~, a,p. tlp- throw line, but he too missed the
timely, mistake by toubn~ Qne of toss and the game w~nt into an
Central City·s. top ~r~throw unbelievable four extra three
shooters. PuttUlg' extra hard minute periods.
pressure on the,,',Bisqn pl~ye:r No Points '
Coach Doyle penpey f8-~led two " No poInts were scored by eitJ1er
bac~-to-bac~~lffieouts. , ,", team to set the scene for the

, Chanry S4Qtl\1i~~ed final overtime. The score was 48-
. The COflch1l1g sITf'ltegy :d~d ray '48 in the extra 15 minutes played,
off as the fre~ tfu.'9yv \\;'lS mts9~(1~ " Central City 1et golden op
?Ud the ga,me. went IJlto op,e 01 .i p?rtunities slip by when missing
lts many 0\ ertime p~nq4$: ' '" chairty throws when holding a

Ord ,got, the opelllI1g tip, an~ I A8-5O lead. With 15 seconds left
took _a s~ky 41}9' aqv~nt~g~. ,_before the buizer, Chant player
Unable to t\1t,.£ruc1~ fr~ thr9ws Coh~n Hoppes was at the free
that could have secur¢q. a '1c- throw luW ,in a do ,.or die'
tory, Ord WqS once, <;\g\U1} tied situation. Stepping to' the line,
at 41-41 to ~et the Fa,tp~ ~to ~ , HopPeS hit the first toss to bring ,
second overtURe,. .' ," ,,- 'the Chants within a single point .

.Il'! the secori~ overtllp.e,Ord fell 49-50. 'Central City then called a '
behmd 42-44 Wlth. 42~~onds ~eft , time out. The Bison crowd went
on the clock., W~th ,time tick1ng wild and the' Chant fans held

: • -, .1 their breath as Hoppes, 'once:-
a~ahi came: to the ,line. The ball'

,hit the rim and ,Central City
'rebounded. I '

To to,P off the night, a
~alfunctlOn of tne clocks delayed
the last few seconds of the game,
and shattered any faint ,hopes of

,a victory. Ord's reconl dl'~ps to
10-6 as the)', close ,out, their
regular 'sea~OIj sched,ule this
weekend. York travels to the OHS
gym on Eril!ay an~" Saturday
number S, rated Seward also

~?ven~ures to Ord. ,-

QUIZ, O1d, Nebr."ThursdaY,-February l~, ·197i. , ' . . .

Mark Carson (41) goes up for a rel>ound against Central City,

'. .,.-

By Deb Osentowski _-
Winter' .weatMtSaturday was

riot. the only thfeating matter
being wat,ched. Chant basketball
f,aU$ travelling to Central City,
saw Ord and the Bison battle to
a: (ive overtime game ill which
OrA came up short - 49-50.

"fpc t¥..o teams' were evenly
¢a,tc,hed. Ord $otthe first basket
of _ the game, but ,soon found
tQ,ems~lves -fall;ing behind in the
n~xt ',two nunutes, 5-8. The
quartet ended as Ord was able
to tie the Bison at 8-8. '
, in the second period of action,

Ceiltral City took their biggest
lea~t. Finding their range from
tht1: outside perimeter the Bison
took a half time advantage at
2H6. ,
,'rhe packed gym witnessed

OrA's sturdy defense h<Migg
C~ntral City scoreles~ for over
tv~'o miilutes, while the Ord of
feri,se, .took control", to score'
v~uableneeded points.' With the

is n attledln
':.' • ,. '. " '. :: '. >"

Overtime Contest
Of~ 'Chan-Ii L.ose ~a
Hearlbreaker 50'~49
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"We stand
behind 9ur

Henry W. lock " .,WOm.
That's'ReasbnNo.5
why you should.let
u.s·~oyourtaxes:'

. ,
If we prep'are yow return artdthe IRS should
call you.ln for,a,rl audit, Block will g'o \vith
yotJ.:::it no e~b:a cfiarge, Not as YOlir'legal
represen41tiye, put to answer any qU'esfions
abObt how YQ,ultax,es \y~re prepareq,

• • " , - ., ,. • i

H~R'BLOC~
• , .. L. ,

.THE INCOME'lAX PEOPLE
;-..... '.,. . ,

QUIZ, Ord, N~br., Thursday, February 16, 1978

Loup Cify; F:oday, ..... ,c'O ':' ~.; .' . :O"spcnttne w,eekdid ,.at the Mme. '11
UobZeotz, ,Ansley· ,spent of their son·in·law and d.au~hter,' ,-

Satuiaay afte!'110oh with' Mr, and Mr. allcf ~j:rs, Merlin Butt and
Mrs, Claude Zentz, ., fathi!y at Crete, Mrs, Erickson's ~'4'
'The F.riertdshlp Circle oE the birthday was observed, They'

United Methodist Women will came Mille a.head of' the storill
meet FridayafternOOll 'at the on Sunday, Mrs. Erickson h'Jl.L!
church with Mrs, Delmer Dietz il telephorte call from son Kenn
giving devotions and Mrs, Merle Erickson at Madison, NJ that
:\1yers hoste~s, The ladies will be e\'ening with birthday greetings, '
quUting during tne lfternDbn, ------- ';,;,i

¥r. and Mrs, N'orl11mi S~ll and Drive Carefulh - Save Li\'C~ .",
Rapdy of Lincoln wer;~. Sundar. j,'
dinner guests of Mrs, Nina Smith ----,
and Lola Spencer, Mrs, Sell and
Mrs, Spen<;er were celebrating
their birthdays,

Mr, and Mrs, Dale Paider and
famih: and De~n Kiet~· ~vere
Sunday dim)er guests of'Mr.and
Mrs,. Delnier Dietz an4 d\tughters
for Susie Dietz's' first birthday,
. Mr, and Mrs, Kenn it" Ericks6:1 .

Beets 3 16 Oz,
Cans

~rtJna

Vegs. 3

Sh'ur Fine S'ilced

r, )
I:.

··.,C:C)'ATS
,RepQir S~r~!t"
, Bob ¢oah, Qwnt,
, ~:'<' ". -.' ,

.;' $9lJth' 18tf) ·$,t'..
, 'O,~d., ",~qr ,"

- , ,.: j

•.... " Ph9nt 12~-~9~O

>,:. '.! • J '~ t·,

~1ICN~i :: Cetak'S GW MARKET

£' ..... , - • '" , ~,. ., ~ • t·}, j

Mark Cars6n (~5 too,ks' oi)' as' Jeff y,'e\I1iak (21) sinks a basket'
for Ord W. the Chant-(entra,f City Garik . , . .

, • ,!, ,....'.. ~,. " •

-;_.._----

have agreed. to particip§lte"
However, only. 14 NRD progranls
Were far enough to sigh c6ntract~

with landowners during 1977.
Along with the Z9 apptoved

applications, the. Lowet ,Loup
NRJ) has 40 applica.tions on file
waiting action by offi!=ials, After
an irlspection by both NlU) <in4
State Gam~ CommisSion officials,
the ·landowner's application is
approved or rejected by NRD
officials,

ERICSON
Mary" Field hosted a luncheon

at the home of Shirley Majors
Saturday honoring Mary Nuqing
oil her birthday. Other guests
were Rita' Kasselder, O"Neill,
Ethel Watson and Bertha Booth,

Louise Bu~kles called on Helen
Hugellll3n gaturJ'i:tY' l1IVrl1.,l~ ".Ld
a qift and' well wish. ',"

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Gyd~~en,'
Ord, visit~d Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Watson Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs,
~oo Watson, and family were
supper gu~sts" Monday. . .

Mr, and Mrs. San1 Loseke and
l\1ike Usasz' were dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs, Howarda 0 d y fie 1 d ,Tuesday, Juliann
aodyfield was a Monday caller,
and Tom Major a Sunday visitor,
. Friday evening Mr, and ~r.s.

Ed Booth went to the hQme.· PI
Mr. and Mrs, Terry Booth for
sup'per in· honor of Ed and J~er
tha's, wedding anniversary. ,'"
~ildred Studnicka visited Mrs,

Ed Boysen for lunch Saturday.
;:,unaay Bea Foster, Loljise

Bickles, Cressie Sanford'" Wra.'
Howlrd and Liz Lilienthal were
dinner guests of Hazel Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs, ~i1l Callisster ~rld
fqmUy . of Greeley wer~ supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete,
Dahlsten Sunday. Ted Bos,.selman
Ivas a. Tuesday visitor and· Jim
WooO\voith a 'Friday afternoon
caller',

Ca,'} 4 :J~ant,
We would like to thank Dr.

~1artin, 'Dr. Miller and· the
.', I, hospital star!. for the wop-del'

ful care they gave Deb whIle
sh~ was in the hospitaL,

We would also like to thank
our wonderful friends and rel
atives for thdr special pray·
ers,' viSits, ' flowers, gifts,'

,cards and the calls we re-
ceived, ., ,

We hope ypil realize how
U1,w:;h ,you h.elped us: jp. all ,
YOulacl~' 'of k.ii1dness. .,

... Thanks again.
God bless all of you!

4; P'4 ~~dleb DplX,' {, I,~. ,II,8~rwell, Nebr.•

DANCE
,Saturday. February 19',"· (;~' 'j

_... - ..

.Town&, ~o~ntry Four);:, ,_'
. , " " ,., " ,'. i!

:9:00 to 1:,00

"

Burwell Legion Club

·_·_~·~··~·~· __ ·_-_·_······~······~·~·~·rt~"i

BURWELL, NEBR.
.•_•••~.~._.~ ••_._•••••• ~~••_••••••.-~~~·~~~4
ladies' Nite .. , ..•• ; .... , .... : ..... :. £very' tuesday

prime Rib EY~ry WeQJ~Q$dQY

ALL YOU CAN EAf

$5.95
Ladies' Portions $4.75

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6' to 7

Burwell legion Club

H·, bl ' SI On a state-wide 'leyel, thea Ila' . Ignups program has brought in 421
.. . . landownerS and 11,785 acres, e\'en

A P d· though the effort was not .. inra rocee log. :, swing ill many parts of the st~te.
.' Under the program, private

The first; six months of the landowners are paid tnrOl.lg:1
Game and Parks Comluission's their Natural Resources Districts
Wildlife Habitat Progr~llJ. have for various land management
brought in .29 approved ~ontracts practices that providecQver for:
fro m landowners and an wllcUife. The Game and Pa.rks
estimated 13,400 acres. <: in the Co'nmission prov!,des. 75 percent
Lower Loup Natural l,{~sources 'of the mopey, collected front the
Diiitrict even though the: program sale of. Habitat Stamps bQught
is only six months old.: ,: . by h.unters and trapP.ers, ahd

According to Richard Beran, hunting and fishin~. li¢errse fee
Lower Loup manager, of tpe Z9 wcreases, Cooperatll1g ~RDs PflY .
landowners, 14 are in Valley the other ,25 percent, .. , .. ,
County.:Of Nebraska's 24 NRDs, '20
'i·=~-- ..._m_,:-",_.....,,__.......,...__....,~......,........_,~.-·~"""-"""'r~,-..........._ .•

visited Mrs, John Whftearid Lulu

!WO Ord Gr~pp.lersOllal'!YJ9r {~!~I~ . ".Income Tax Dollars and Cents ' ~~!~~c~~~;g>~~I~j~t~~;~:~
W.,resU.ing'l0.~urney" ::[,.:.' .,,' .:.:".,.' l.';i'·~~Y':'·~ ,,.;:;" . (This. is' \~e.s~~~~('O(C! s~rie~' ,y.ea,t"'s care, Jj~.re, ¥QU wO\l~d bl ,;';~P:lUS~., wor~, ,Toe .r~rt' 6£.~li~ eVfi~~1gMcInt;s~ visited' Claude

I d h ''L. of arttcles: .Ust lI1g ~9-corn~ tax, entlt~ed to' a ,credit. of $~OO". thJ ,pnva~t· s9,houI ,tt.l1F~un\\,nlch Zentz \Vednesday afternool1,' ,
'Pladn~s Qf Opf grapNefs .. at·.,indud.~L<;'raJ~~Brs;'.t ~u~r m tIle ·tips.) :,. ". ;.",,,. ",'~' rn.axllnum,al19'lYep.(or,~a single' coV.e!l',t?e ,exter:-ped care IS a Mr, and Mrs, NormM Sell and

distrfeC c.olnpetitron: in 'Ho!dn!.ge' .138 pound ~ly)si()n,.lil~ record 1S '.. CH.lLP, C;'\~E '.. ,'. ','child' or disabfuli: nefehdent (2() . legltllnatech,lf~ c~re ex):>en~e, but 't ,. .. d 1\.1'"

Q4aI1'f;"d t\"O ChL'''lt· Inat111"I1 for .21-3-1 fQr thiS season,' , h 'II' . , ( l., f' t 2 A"" t tr hool t It bn IS not Randy, Line 0 n; Mr,. wi ...,....;s,,,, • '" -~ Th h t 11 b If you a.re- ah1()ng t e m! 101'1S percen~ o. tU,e I-.q ,"vv up 0 le sc ' '. U 1 , , Marlin Sell, Jolene,<j-\ld 13~~nt arid
st~te-'c.()·nrpetition, In a meet at' e ot ,er state, C'tlttan, WI ,e of parents wh() mus~,paY,s.ollleone ,a 111axlll~t!m cred,lt of ~~OO)"'" If you'te'a working par~nt it " Marg'lret Sell were, Saturday
Holdlege . last . week,end., Q~d . rom I\O\'ot!1~, ,A semor, 1l~~ ; to care ~o~ your,shlld ,while you ::There IS ve~¥ little '.'fIfJe wm~ l\;iU b~ well: worth your wh!le to evening dinner guests qf ~Jr, and
wres t1¢I:splaced: severini.': (;uC or '',' wedth'i'\ler~, i'io.·;~tny w~'e\stles:dn earn ,a l~Vl~gd' you don t need to 'wpen It comes)o the ere/rut f9\ takJ,e'1(}vantage of the creQit for Mrs, Byron P.e,ster. The Linco,ln
15 te"llls 'e"nte'ed j'n, 'll'ot'I'I'ct t,ne I,lQ P, 6,U11d _,<;lasl'. H,.l...~ ,r,.ecol., b ,A'A th t ~1.;ld 1; e h ld b t the e a fel" h ld A~d' f'o eed,,, e 'h.. , ~ " 21 3 B had 1 e re1111U...... a IoJ,U . l' C 1 care, t!". r a,J;e, ' C I ,care, ,£"", ) Y u n ,.,1' Sells ,we.re o\cerni,gh.t ,g,ues.ts of t e
coh1petition, Tne . Chants " ac- IS ~ ·1<, ot,'. r ,e.l'iIPP, ers eXI(enses ca,n take a, sizable ite things that calinof be co\.1nt~d as details,· th~ IRS. has a' ree Pesters, ~',
cwnulated 6S~i points:' pla~~~. "sfc~md, .11t}helf .~elght i out of your paYcheck: But thOse child, or dis~bled deper~denf care publication Oil. the subject. Mr, .aIld .¥is, .Keith Einsp8hr

,Lex,ingfon;, first. with 2M points, divlswns 'lq,st wee:~t;~l~,.\ ~.~ ,,~ s.ame expenses also CM ;re\luce expenses, Transpol~tatlon c.osts Contact. your nearest IRS office and Kevin were Slidday evertihg
WIll be sendmgmne men to st3.te Oth,;r I,lo.dre~e"I \sul,q lllcjuded . thea).'no~\r\t y6U'QII'e Un~le S1tn bet\'letfl' )'qur l.19l'p,e" school, and ask .f01'.Pl,lblication 503, visitors at, tijeOsctlr ~inspahrs,

, competition, .. '~'." ,', ' ", . Je~f <.:pl1~er. 1?liicJ,ng. Mth, in t~e . at tax fun'e, . . " ., . babYSItter; or day care center "Child .Care.· . and' Disabled Sunice Einsp1:\hl' of Gr:andlsland
Ord's ratings Iiieailt two Chant 1$.:> pound dIViSIOn an,d)3ryce R\lz For the seeom1. yeai' 1)0\\1, chil,d cannot: be, incIlid~d,'lf YOU ply Dependent Care," .• , sperit tlie we.eke.ndwiti\ her folks,

grapplers will go t6 state level at 126 pou~1ds ta,klll?, slxth, , " care expenses are hahdled as.: a a flat' f¢e fot' care which include,S '~--'-'-- , ,.\11'. afld' Mrs', Ui\l.d SeU and
competition •. itt \ Lincoln tbis' ,Wrestlil,1K O~d co",ch AI, Rube$h ta:< credit'instead of adeductiqn, transport~tion,,you I\;ill have to ' ,...J7.:.-'~-:--'''':''_--- '.. Wesley. w.ere' Frjaay evening

;~~l~~~~'he1;~we~'~;~S~~~~pl~a:.e 'if~ee.~1111~J~~sti:u~s'tfl~'n~~,l~~~i fi~bWlf~~ ~~o~h~O:;;l~~~~ ~~u;ril~ ~~~t~~bt~a~\~~W~~,~,~p~~r~~f~~ge . I .ARC~OIA ' " ~i:~~'s a~d jiinij~d'f~~I;S~:l~:I!~~d
'First rouM activftie$ ,vill taRe . Bredthauer, and, ptpers ...\ .' '. ,.; you have. COLUlll&, '.~ credIt, IS . The "ost·. of ~ch6oJ beyon,ct, ... ' , ice c. ream ~I'~ ,th,e.:.' bir... t.hd"ys of

place '; Thu'!:s,oay' af" 7':W' p.in'<:t, Or4; t09k~ 1.1gri;lpplqr~ to 't~e n:.uch . b~tf.er thap. ~ dedut;.tlOn, kinderglrteri a)sq is' no{ con·, Mr. a~si: Rick, L~,ach ,and ,Wesley Sell' d Susie DIet!
Those frow Ord;e,ll;,terJ11~ Wl}l dlstnct m~~t, i . ; ,"j ~, Sll1ce lt means you. ca!1 effectively sideI'M a child cal'~ ex;pense in family of t.exh,1gton,.. <U1d ~1r,' and Mr, and,. rs, Paul' Dietz al1d

, sub~ra~t lh.ecredJtQ1H~ctly froln .the- eyes 0( theIRS, " ,,'. . Mrs... Leland , Hurl.burt were Randy, of ,t~xingt9Q. and D~ah
YO"!Ftax,bll~. . , .... _. for~~'aInl?l~!:'yourt~ir~ gradel'. Sunday.dinner.guests~of'Mr;;md Kietz, were· Saturday evenll)g

lne, e.ledl~ fot c,hlld, :c,flr~~;, attel1-ds ;':1p1'1\'ate ~ scl)oot that Mrs, Dan Hurlburf "110 ~ , visitors at. the ,R'~1t}fer 'Dietz
~nse~ IS s(U1IPler t?, ~~g&,~, It S provides. exterided car,e before Mr.. and Mrs':'Don~SeYerance home", ,,' ~. >.,' •

4' l?elcent 0 •t le Int -, ~pent.and after' sC,hpoL Th,e. public and family, .,sPent i. Thursday 'Mr.. and' ¥rs, 'P'~fLQI{ Johnson
duung .the )ear for t~~, sale hf school jn' your peighbbrhood d6es evening \\'ithMr,..: and Mrs. an:d 'son' of:J3.. r~Ol(e.b- {3ow, sp.ent
ope C~lld, or 20 per~entf of t,e not provide' extended care, so the Claud'e Zentz., " ,', Sunday ',with 'Mrs" Pale Sell and

· f~rst $4,000, spent Ct}f,ltlg . or t\\O private, SCh901. is a' better Erma, e.ita:: Dorothy and \\ ere, sno\'o:ed!p_ .', ~. .
~~ii.~~1te o~h~*Ji} i; :40rgai~f~:)~ arrangement sil1ce rou aIld yqur Florence- ~aridon . Loup . City, Mrs., Robert UinsQ'lle an:.! Mrs,
child and $800 fr tv.,o or more,- I.' -Guy' Lutz', visited ,their A<,lughter
~nd, there are' no m6re income and ,Sister, 'Mrs, Henry' Blake, at
limitations for eligibility. . , the.. Sacred' Heart Hospital at

the intent penind:i~akiP& child . ,. ';, - I, j,'

care expenses' a cfedlt' is' to' gi\'e
working parent's sonte tax relief,
but the c"r~dit .J!iiO: is applic£lbJe .
toWal:d the care of ,a, disabled
sp~use or ot~er oepepdent while
th¢ taxpayer IS at WDrk, '

There is very lit,tIe in the way
of formal tequ)reme11t's £01' the
child care credit. The Internal

" Rewnues,erv\ce sa~s ypu m\lst:
- .i\.a('e p~lId the ~~R.en~es ~?

en;able 1'011 to be galllflllly em
ployed and you m\Jst, have qeen,
eiJ,iployed or actiVely see].<ing.
elnployment dudng the' p~riod the,
e:-ipeiiies ',vere incurred; .. "

:-' -,' me a', joint, Felurn, if
marned; "

· '-- have niaintaine~ a household
t!l:at included <;it l~as~ ,Qn~. cpild
Ulider 15 or a diSabled depende;lt;
~. hilve l1'1ade paymeilts to

perseus ,other thalidependent
relatives. ,
, X9u al};oq~,?-llfy. (or the, c~~.,ljt
If: you pay' someone to' care fM
your. child or di,slbled depend~pt
so yO',! Gan \\'6rk part-time: OIl &0to school full-time. But ther¢, 'lS
one condHion placed upon suCh
situations; your spouse mJ.lst be
gainfully employed, You catl even
pay a relative to. care for your

: Y~Uli~st,er,s,. SQ 'long., &,S: ~ the
relative 1S not ~Q).lr depeQdent
and the services' of the relative
qualify asernploY,ment subject to
Social Security' tax, . "
'.TQ claim the child C:lre credit,

file. 'yqur retuql' o~ For,m 1040
-f s.o~ry, .the D4M wop. t. work
fOf thIS one - and complete Md
attach Form .2411, '~~redit' for
Child Care Expenses,"

Heri~'s an example of how the
credit. would be figured for a
wor,king couple who sp~ht $2/100
dunng the year for a daytIme'
b'lbysitter for their two children,
Theil" credit woul~ be ZO perccHt

; of .the, Hrpt $4,000 spent - h
thlscase,ZO ~r.cent of $2,400,
Tnat Go.\uel' to' $480. Tbey ,v.ould ....
th~ii enle{ $48Q on liM' 40" .ol th~;\ ",;'..

· ..Form 1040, lo\vering. theIr tax .
.' 90ligation. by- t,hat> much. The ~

child care crt'!dit is limited to
y6ur' . ta)t' liability. It i:: [lot

· refundable.
l Suppose your disabled fith.er
Ih'es with, you .and qllalifies. as
your dependent. While you work,
a neighbor cares for your' father
and is paid, $109. a week for doing
sq;: ttwf, 90!i1eS to $5,200 for a

:" ' ..

\ '.
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FOR SALE,: 16 ft. Glastron boat,
iIailer and 7S UP Johnson mo

C 'J {Qr.' 1nq\lir~ .at the .Chanticleer
Drive-ln. ," 51-2tc

.Burwell Livestock 'Market Irtc~
.',: Phone' 346-4257

"One of The S:mdhills Lai'g-est Cattle Auctions"
Cattle Sales Ever)' Friday at Burwell, Nebr.

,Cliff.ord Goff & Son Registered Polled Hereford Auction
1,Moa\day, Fe~;', 20 -- 57 Selee.t Bulls, 36 Top Heifers
~.::---'-~--~-:-----~- ._... --''J'--''''' --.,.---_. ~_. __ .• -. -~;:.. - --- _.-

SPECIAL CALF & FEEPER AUCTION
: Friday,Feb.24 ....: 3jOO Head

Phone 346-4257 Cor' further infornlation.

C?~~,:.~j~rgr~,\u1d~. .~"

Mq(h,inery ·Auction
'- Tuesday,"Mcrch'l4

. Re$~~eduled due to weather conditions. Listings now
include t'wo lines from farmers who don't have enough
item$ for .~ form sale, along with the 'normal ~achinery
c;nd miscellaneou~.,. .
.... To li~t your machinery items for state'wide advertis
ing, contact Wolf or Nolte by M{]rch 1. Don't list any no
~Qle or bi~ in it~ms as the listed machinery will sell to the
bigh ~iddert ' .

; Wolf &Nolle. Ord, Auctioneers

!
\ .
EARLY LISTINGS
110 Fancy' AnguS-Hereford steers and heifers, 425-500 lbs.,
j weaned, hay feed, preconditioned, Huff Ranch
· 7S Choice Angus steers and he~fe.rs, 400-500 11:>s., weaned, hay

. feed, preconditioned, Brim -
&0 Choice Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 450·

sOO Ibs., weaned, green, G. Radil . ,
45 Choice AngUs·Hereford and Hereford steers and heifers,

425-475 Ips" Smith .
I 20 ChoiCe. Hereford steers and. heifers, 475-525 lbs." Pierson
1 20 Choice Angtis-Hereford steers and heifers, 450 Ibs., EVlli1S
250-3(1() Choi~e mixed cattle, 350-800 lbs.

( 75-1® Butche( cows, bred cows, heiferettes and bulls

I NOTI(E "'l':" ~O Hereford 2 yr. I old b'ulls, range conditiorl,
Keith Coble . ". '

2,50() Outstanding

... Sandhills Cnttle
Many high quality stock cows, featuring "Several

complete dispersions of select stock cows and breeding
heifers. along with a good showing of breeding bulls.
Some calves and. feeder cattle. Early listings:

\ , 1')- '"

150 Choice Black Angus, Blac~ BaJ.dy and Hereford stock cows,
ages 3 to 6 yrs., P.G. and Bangs checked, Redman Rlli1Ch

100 Extra choice Hereford stock cows, 3 to 6 yrs., Holt Co.
100 Choi~e crossbred cows and bred heifers, some Charolais

cross, Orel Koelling'
·~OO FaJ1CY Hereford stock cows llild bred heifers, p.g., on~ brand

9S Choice Hereford ana Black Angus stock COII'S, 4 to 8 yrs.,
.' DUllile Thornton", . . .

, 80 Fancy Hereford stock cows, 3 to 7 yrs., comp1ete dispersion
Alvin Ingrallam -'

SO r~ancy Hereford' stock COI\'S, 4 to 7 yrs., light color, Bob
. Clifford .

80 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy stock cows and bred heifers
j p.g., Evan Garwood '

· '80 F.arlcy ,Polled Hereford st9Ck c9ws, 3 to 7' yrs., complete
1 dlsperslon ... , .

70 (:hoice Hereford and Black Angus 1st calf bred heifers, Bob:
. .Sorenson . " .

'PO 'Fancy Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, p,g., Chaffin Hel'e-
" . ford' Ranch '

60 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy sfock cows, 4 lli1d 5 yrs., dis-
persion, Cain Bros. .. ,

&0 Fancy 1st calf' Black Batdy bred heifers, Angus bulls, Lar·
son RaJ1Ch .

58 Choice Hereford llild Simmel,tal cross 1st and 2nd calf bred
heifers, some with calves, balance p,g. checked, Keith Har-

, 'rod • . .'
· SoChoice Angus 1st calf brd heifets,'p.g, Allen Ranch

SO Fancy Black Angus 1st calf bred heifers, p.g., Saner Hanch
50 Fancy Black: Angus 1st calf bresi heifers, p,g., Harden Ranch
4q r~anpy Hereford stock cows, 3 to 6 yrs., tested, Gene LiF'

. mann ., ,
40 Fancy Hereford 1st calf bred heife1's, select kind, Shrunk &

Dvorak
17 Outstanding Registered Hereford bulls, ,coming 2 yrs., light

. color, Shovel Dot Ranch .. '
5 Ou.t~\C!lliUng Registered Black Angus bulls, coming 2 yrs"

Ctaude Williams "..' , !. , . . . ." ,
16 i"ancy Hereford and Beefalo 1st cal( bred heifers, Triple J.

: Ranch .
IS Shoice Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, p.g., Stout Rlli1Ch
12 l' aJ1CY Hereford 1s~ calf bred heifers, p. g., Dye Farms
10 Choice crossbred 1st calf bred heifers, Leland Chaffin Jr.

100Ch.oil::e Angus' and Black Baldy stock COI~S, 3 to 7 yrs" Bur-
dette Thompson .

40 Fancy Hereford 1st calf bred heifers, select kind, Shrunk &
, Dvorak
30 Choice Black Angus stock. cows., 2 to. (j yrs" 1 bull, Ray
'. Sears " . . ' .

l\lore consignments of stock cows and breeding heifers. '
ISO or mOl'e weigh'lip cows, somc-heiferettes and bologna
bulls.

Weather conditions cut'our run Friday, market active.
(Terminal Mark~fhogs bu. top $51.00, Sows $,46.00).

. 1007 Hogs sbldat Sargent Livestock. Top .went to Alfred
: Smedra, LoOp City, 209 lbs. $51.40; Frank and Reid Wells, Sal'

gent, 227 lbs. $51.25; Jerry Mach, Burwell, 216 Ibs. $51.15; Rich
ard Pokomey, Elyria, 202 .11)s. $51.10; John Kokes,. Ord, 204
lbs. $51.10; Jim ziefler, Burwell, 226 lbs. $51.05; Joe Horky Sr.,
Sargent, '211 Ib$. $5,00, Marvin Dowse, Sargent, 224 lbs. $50.90;
~ott l\r;J.use-; Burwell, 218 lbs. $50.95; II & D Hog Gates, 215
Ibs. $50.85; V<p1ceJeffries,13urwell, 206 lbs. $50.80; _Willi:ird &
Gary HarKness, Ord, 231 los. $50.75; Dale Seidel, Burwell, 213
lbs., $5O.iO; Ron Jensen, Burwell. 2H Ibs. $50.65.

. No.1.. bu $~O,~ to $51.40; No.2 bu $50.00 to $50,50; Ko. 3
bU$49.~ to $50.00•. No, 4 ..bu. ang gilts $47;50 to $49.00; Sows
$45.~ to: $47.25; .Gilts $,44.09 to $48.00; Boars $32,50 to. $33.25,
cuthng,1)o<.ir~ $34.,00 t6 $37.00; pigs 29 lbs. $25,00, 15 lbs. $16.00, 21
Ibs. $ZO.5O, 33 lbs. $29,50, 47 lbs. $40.00, 51 lbs. $39.50, 65 lbs.
$47.00. - .' .,

SPECIAL STOCI( COW & BRED HEIFER AUCTION
Friday. Febr. 17th at Burwell

,~ -,

.... Sale tinle 11:00 a.m.

, .,

:
: I

jquiJ ,~V(,~'!~. A~$
Too Laf~ ·.To' ClasUii

.1 .

Sarge~fLivestock Commission Co. Inc.
, i ' Sargent, Nebr.

;Catrtle Sale - Thursday, Feb. 16
! . " . Sale Time 1 O'clock

" '700-800 Head

:, $argenlllv~slock (ommission (0., Inc.
... 'Gene 5herbeck . Lonnie Reed
. , .'sadent, Nebr. . Mali\ln City, Nebr.
TeJ~p~one S27-t270 Telephone 732-3402

,
I
\.

~ f , '

This
Week

2.37
1.15
1.90
2.95

J \

. A,rcadia State Bimk, Clerk
I . , , '~ ,

La~t
We~k

. Wheat 2,M
Oats --r------------- 1;lS
Corn".--r--~:-... ---I 1;90
Milo __' ~~ ~_ 2..95

2500, .

::.

, ,

.1.

, , .~ .

, ~ See la~t" week's Quiz for complete' sale bill.
l"~) 'Ie \ < • t ~ (~.,.' ~, , ~ :;. ~r, .i:: ~ '. ... .f \. ./, ~ • " j.'
~~ ," ~ t .' • If ~,~ .).. '" ~

:Dennis &. ,Mary Lou .Heikel. ..
OWNERS

Wolf & Nolte, Au~tioqeers

See lasf Week's Quiz F.orfull IJstill9 ,
~ . . I

, . ~:'" ..... r~~;~'"' ':

~Q~.Ibert Obermiller. Esta,e_
/( ,. (,Jerry & Claudi~- Oberm\lf~r, ,tfeirs, O~iters ~ .' .

Wolf & NoItf' Auctioneers ~~a~f, Bal}.k ,of D~nebr0l:f' Clerk
~. to ;k,' ,i. .

,Satur~'ay, t::ebruary 18
, < ~ '.

This week'p Q{feriOg again features tp.any reputation
brand's o£ hom~ ,'ursed fancy c2ttve'& a).sptpany yearlings
and some heavy steers cOMigned by areel Sandhill
'rct.p,cMs. Sale time 12 noon. :

2sO ~~llilCY Herefol~ a~d Black Baldie stc'ers and heifers, lllosV
l' ly steers, 4.75-50Q lbs:, ·3 way lli1d red nose vacc.,' Fritz

Koinzan
1&5 ,fancy, Hereford and Black Baldi~ steers and heifers, 425·

~.~75 IbS.,. 4 wa.y Yacc., p.Q\.\'~\'ls, ~anch
150 };:xtta, ch0ce' Arigus anq. Her(;ford-Ang'ils CN~S·. steel's and

heifers, 400-450 Ibs., LOUIS Pofual & Sou' . . '
120_ql9.~ce. to fancy Black Baldie steel'S and heifers, mostly

steers, 500-600 lbs:, 'Wanitschke Bros. . - .
120 Fancy Hereford' s,teers , 800 lbs" 4 way and red nose\'acc~,

poured, Ron Martinsen
115 Faricy Hereford steers and heifers, 500 lbs" heifers suitable

) for ·teplacemerits; had all shots including red nose, poured,
Glen Poland & Son ..

100 Fancy Herefcrd steers, 457-500 lbs., had all shots, poured,
Landgren Ranch i •

109 Choic.e to fllilCY Be)'eford steers and heifers, 450-600 lbs.,
, Mossnart Ranch

&0 Extra choi~e. Herefotcl steers lli1d heifel'~, 600-700 lbs., Ron
Bu.xoll c· ,. : "

sg Extra choi.c,e, Hereford lli1d Angus steers" and heifers, 450-550
. lbs., Jeml,ll1gs' Ranch

6.5 Flli1CY Black Baldie heifers, SOO lbs., Leonard Lech
&5 Extra choice' Htreford steers and heifers, 400-450 lbs., l<;eith
,Henderson '" " ,'"
50 E;ct,ra choice Hereford heffel'S, 425-450 lbs., Halsey' Ranch

150 \\:elgl:r-up ~QII'S, he~ferette~ and bulls, Many more cal\'es and
'yearlmgs ll11arge and small lots. .

_.L-_~,~'=-sp;~itiT'Notice
. sp~ciq~. Stock COY:' and Bred H~ifer Sale that ~as

to be held this Thurs;dtty nqs been postp6ned.

New ~ ~ate,: ~o~e .w~ek I~!er .. Thur~day,', February 23
-;'r..:.-._~-~~-~:---,::t:" .-;.....L.- ~-- - --:---~: ~._.- -~ --~,- ,. - - -.~' r".--·.-v-•.-'-

.... [,'1 ." " .' .'...

Ericson lives'lock Comnliss~on .(0., Inc.
For further information call (area code 308): .

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 346-4080

JARMAUCTION'
On :the far~, located 3 miles west of Farwell, NE. ot 5 east

of AShton, on Highway No. 92 to the .sale sign, thejt 3 Spudth, ]
fast and Y4 south, or from Cairo - Sriorth, 3 west 4J1 Ht
P.Ol thJor fro.m Boel~S~:2. east and Hi north, ()fi - • J

" S_aturday, 'F~brucry"l8,'
.10 A.l\1. Sharp Ql} TQ9ls ~ Sma!) Items, 12 Noon on Largef Ite~s

and i p.M. Sharp o~ th~' M'&b1ne.ry ,':) ,
\, Farwell ComIJlWlityd~b - Lunch .,

NOTE - This Is the lar9~U 'c;.d't"ring f~ st,j af ~lictiol\ il\ Ihe ;ru Ihit
year, being sold because of the death. of DelltE\.rf 0ltermlller. Mo!~ items
will be added as the shed. barns af\d lfort!l! bu,(dln\ls are fmotl~

, Loader available to I«ad ma~hlnerYjJspa~!! willno:t: permit ful listing.
All items positively to tl1!\/l gh bi'fltr. ~,!,; r.,.""" .

.~--'----

Postpone~Auciion:
,JOn the farm located 5 I1liles !iol;lthwest of Arcadia, Nebr. on

Highway #.70, postpone4 to - ' ,

'·;~Wednesday; Febr4'c'ry2,2
\E, ' .... 12:00 N09rl Sharp, limite~ small items.

IOk~~hQic~ He,re£o~d;. Angus and ~ngus•.wF Cross :,3~ock
'II'; Cows. good ages; Bangs tested and sorted, all cows
:,: .bred to produce Crossbred calves .
~;' '2 Bulls, ' '.' , .

Wekh'-Quarter Horse Cross Saddle Mare, 8 yr. old, well
brokeapd kid broke . .

.1' ,- , trut~:· 1'ra~tbrS; Machinery· SPCol,1\bin_~ . '. .
1974 I1iG 1-oaq&fcti1tOO va, 2 ~pd:H8' box & hoiot, 26.000

i~14. ~~e;1}e~. M09~J.<,F 'SP~ (;?~birte.·J.With) cab. 4x38.:
,)cornhe~d,& graihhead,' used a t9tal.ol",50 acreE,

.. ( :.shedcled & n~W 'con,'d. '
1972"'Owatonna SP Hydro 14' WindrQwer
19nOliver 1$55D Tractor w/cab. WF 6 all equIp.
1967', 01~yer 1650D Trador, w / aU equip.
la69 .Oliver 1550D Tractor w/all equlp.c
1972 Gehl 2 row Field Chopper - '19 4 r.ow Planter
New Style New Holland #354 Gnnder-Mixer. w/hyd.

6. long auger .• '." •
lH?,.:#'SSQ 5xl63 pI; plow -'~R 5xl2 prQ,~~ed,Wagon I

Oliver 19t' WT Disc w/harrow; IHC 3 pt ChiSel: 2 Grain
J A\lgers; E!evat«r~;'Grai,n Drill and long line of mdch1nery,
misce~aneous and feed.

.. • p , ' ••,; q. ':.I! ';» f , ~. '\.'.f
? • ' . t \ ~', .... ' t"· ~ r·', ,'; -:- ..

T,X.' 'tIl In' ," ,.'.' ,QI·:·operatiClll i~ stjU..:~ rtsh.,JiN:~
'}\o~r., q,I1d. Mrs, SfUl1 "Lo~eke { cOn'GitiQn.~ 1$' llOW.; :q~M st~qle.
~1S1teP Mr. and Mrs. Clearence They wil-nt to Walt anQther one
i:lhavl.ik at Evring Su.nday .. to thr~. }'tat~. Th~y spent
I Mr, 3]\4. Mr~. Vic Boqyfield ¥.onday 9-f14 ru.e~a.y iQ. Ericson

Mr.. :and .. Mrs. ,Lee Weber apd ~ WIth tneJJ'.atU1t-llUl~up.cle, M.r ~
(anllI;., :~. \ and c.~s ...Jl,I11 . al)d ~: K~nu~th »:\.l~elman.
Body~ield were,S,u.r:dayguests of,.' Mt . .' ..~?~ :.' Mr$.' l<~nneth,
Mrs'l Mary Da\hn. ,and .1,1a1)'. Hugelman rec.e.lV~ word ¥onday
Mrs., Jackson '{l§.lted .1 ~.vlaf(, ~. "Sl~'el1wg,tpa~ ~eir. ~n~at gre~t
~~tu~day. • .. " " , 'neice; rthr~~' m~nt!l old Malam

Mr. and .Mrs. Buck Watson Hansen of 13oston, M1\ possibly
}v_ent to Ord Saturday afternoon. will hqye open heart surgery in
Mr. and Mrs. Watson and.parotd the near f~.ture... H~~ par~n. ts are
kere supper guests at Sue Mr. and MrS. Paul Hanseli'.
WinKeler's home S,turday eve', Mr. aiid Mrs. GarpctThd '1;1son

Mrs. R,y Hermebracht and of Keamey were Sat\lrd(lY supper
Brian, visit,ed' her· parents, Mr. visitors of Leona Schultz. '
and Mrs .. Robert Barfling· at . '"
Walthill, for a week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wietzkie and
family \'iere Wednesday supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Terry
Held, .

Mr. aM Mrs. Fred Kapp and
Jim of ar\'l aha , returned Thur
sday from AICjb'U11a, where they
had been for the prospect of Jim,
age 19, to have open heart
surgery. The doctor there felt this

".J

E.RICSON

1958 IllC 450 Gas Tractor \\lth
. WI" & Fli ' .
2 - mc Gas M Tractors, &p.e

with WF, .
2 - IHC Gas H Tractors, one

with 3 pt. '. '.

were brief callers, Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Opal Maring of
North Loup acc<>mpani~d, Mrs.
Hood to Grand island on business
and shopping. " .

Mr. and 1\1l,'s. Vic Bodyfield,
Mr. and Mrs. L~~ Weber and
family, . Mr.' and Mrs. Jim
Bodyfield were SlJ.nday guests of
Mrs.' Mary Davhn and Mary.
Mrs. Jackson . visited Mary
Saturday. -

Mrs. Malinda Day visited Mrs.
Louis Demaray Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Drahota
returned home Friday after
spending a week in Brovmsville,

,
Boyce. Burial was In.: Ma<j.ison
Square Cemetery ,"vest of Taylor,

Mr, Dierberger was born
January 18, 1897 at Beaver
Crossing, the son of, JO!Ul afld
Pauline Reck. Die~berger. lie
attended rural schools near
Beaver Crossing and grew uD in
that area, He moved to L9uP
County near Taylor in 1930.

On January 30, 1940 he'married
Otta Mangan at Taylor. The
couple farmed near Taylor for
several years and then moved to
a farm in Custer County nor
thwest of Sargent. In 1952 they
moved to a farm near North
Loup and in 1966 they retired and
moved into Nort\,! Loup. . ~

Survivors inetude h:s' .;... idow
Otta of North Loup; four sons,
Donald of Garland,Glert' of
Waverly, Virgil of St. ,Paul and
C h est e r of Lincoln; two
daughters, Mrs. Yvonne Clark of
Garland and Mrs, Dolores Rood
of Broken Bow; 11 grandchildren;
on~ sister, Emma Dierberger of
Burwell ,and three brothers,
Elmer of Seward, Jess ofPer,ry,
I Aand Ralph of Big Springs. 'He
was preceqed ¥1 death by his
parents, an inflli1t daughter, one
brother and two sisters.

C '. I_____,...;... ~~-.J..C-:,: ,_.
, ,

PUBLIC' AUCTION

308 Extra Choice
Angus Breeding' Cattle

210 Extra Choice Angus Stock Cows & Heifers, all home
raised, one brand, including: 40' 3-year-old heifers,
120 4-year-old cows and 50 S-year old cows.

80 Choice Angus Stock Cows
10 Angus·Charolai$ Cross Stock Cows, ,4 years old
8 Extro. Choice Angus Bulls . ,

NOTE - Ail cows to be Bangs tested, sorted' inlo portable pe"s and
sold in lots of 10 or mOre gate cuI. This is a chance '10 buy Choice An
gus cattle direct from the ranch where they were raised. Calvi"g date,
April 1.

Trucks & Tractors

Clarence & Lucille Marsh
OWNERS - Phone 935-4692

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Vlad Babka, Clerk

Glenn' & Jacquie 'Epley
O\~NERS - 372-430 , . , r,

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers, Vlad Babka, qerk

1975 Chev. 1/2 T, HD, 4\VD
Pickup with 400 V8

1974 Chev. C60 2 Ton Truck
with V8, 2 spd., power up
& down factory hoist, 16'
box, 23,000 actual miles

1960 IIlC 560 Gas Tractor, WF
& Dakon 3 pt. .

'. .
:\lAClIlNERY & ;\USCELLA~EOUS - 1974 mc No. 120 9' Mow
er; 1974 Row~e 24' Dump Rake; 1971 Owatonna No.. 95 PTO
Grinder-:\Iixer; 1970 Blah' 'Remix 4x12 PTO Feed Wagon; 1970
New Farmhand 1"-10 & 1958 1"-10 Loaders with all heads and
lllC mtgs. to sell piece by piee,ej Krause 12' WT Disc; 2 
2xl~ & 3x16 Tractor Plows; Case 12' Grain Drillj AC Fast Wrap
Round Baler; JD l\lanure Spreader; 2 Barge Wagons on rubber
with hoists; Dakon 97,000 BTU Space lJeater, new; 3 Bro)hill
Tank Heaters; Machinery for Iron and limited Small Items;
Farmhand. 5-Wheel Rake .,

FEEDIl'\G EQUlniENT - 1975 Fedrick Portable Uay R~ck
on rubber; 1968 Fedrick Port. Hay Rack; iRuff. portflble Feed
Wagon for grotmd hay; 9x18 & 10x18 Flat RilCks on .rub!>er; 5 
3 & 6 ton Cattle Self·Feeders, new condo and 15Fee.~.!3unks

l ' ',_ "("','

HORSES - 3 Saddle :\Iares. Brown & Sorrel, well broke, 3:ges
2 to 5 years old; 1 Buck,skin Gelding ,vith white socKs, blaze
face and black sti'ipe down the back, broke

Due to age and health, and considering serilH~e,tirement,
we will hold a clean-up auction on the farm, located 41,.2 miles
south of 1\1ason City, NE, on the oiled county road, on -'

Sale Ti~1~3~~~X~p,FL:~~~~trm~2chinerY \
& Tractors by 12:00 Noon and Cattle to sell by 2:00 P.M.

LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

PUBLIC AUCTION,
On the' farm located from the Rockville, NE cemetery: 2

miles east and 2V2 p.ortb, or from Boelus: 3V2 west anq 5 noqh".,
or from Ashton: Vi south, V2 east and SV2 south, on - ".~

Thu\rsday, February 23
) 12:00 Noon S~arp -:.. ,..unch on the .Grolin~s .

.Tractors & Combine
1974 Case 970D, wIPS, ,WF, Duals & low hoursj 1960 C~se 8ooD,
wIPS, WF and good cond.· 1968 Gleaner G ,SP C:ombme, pro-,
pane or gas, with cab, 6x30 cornhead and 15 gramhead, extra.
good inech. condo . • ,

l\IACHlN~RY ~ ALL 6 ROW ~ 30"l ~914 mc 500 C}clo Air
Planter Wlth Dickey John, and mse~t1c1ed box~s, (attachme~ts.
available for planter to extend to WIde row w1dth); AC 6 row
Cultivator, 3 pt.; Hawkins 5 row 3 pt. Hiller; 1975 JD 13' 3 pt.
Chisel; Kewanee 19' WT Disc & 21' Noble Rear Harrow to ~eIl
sep.; Lundell 14' Stalk Shredder; 190 bu. Auger Wagon; PlP~
Trailer' Duall 200 Loader with all heads; 1974 mc Bal. TraIt
M~wer; JJ;J 241' aaler; Pollar~ 5 Wheel Rake; Farm~and PTO
Gnnder-:\lIxei'; 1\111 Manure Spreader on rubber; MF 2 row 3
pt. Stalk Shredder; Farmhand Land Plane Grader; 400 gal.
Saddle Tank Sprayer with boom; 3pt.l~1l gal. Sprayer; 8' 3 P~;
I3lade; Oliver Grain Drill; 4 sec. Harrow; Koyker S5x8 PTO
Grain Auger iv/hopper; 2 Flatbed. Wagons on. rubber; Case
Side Rake; Oliver 90 7! Mower;' PTO Post Hole Digger

TRUCKS -:.. 1961 Dodge 21,2 to~ ~v~th ;b~~' and'hoist, ne\v ovh~
haul; 1955 .Chev. ~4 ton Pickup with rack; Parkhurst metalP.lJ
Rack, ..'

HOGS AND HOG' FEEDING EQUIPMENT r i,

80 CHOICE QROSSBRED FEEDER PIGS, 35 to 60 lb!l., to sell
by the headj New 85 b·u. Pride of Farm feeder, t - 65 and
Creep :.\letal Feeders; 6 Farowing Crates . '.

HORSES - One Registered Quarterhorse Mare with fall colt
at side; one bred smooth mouth :.\lare; one yearling Colt !'

. Line, of MiscellQneous - New Baasch Loading Chute
ANllQUES - Potbelly Stove;' Hand Corn Sheller; Cobblers
Shoe Stand with att.; Fireplace Andirons and Grate; Garden
Cultivator and old items

'-===================-~~ "

OrvalDierberger
Rites at Chapel'

Orval C. Dietberger, 81, of
North Loup died February 13,
1978 at the Valley County
Hospital in Ord. ,', '

Funeral services were held
today (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m.
at Ord Memori<;l.l Chapel with
Rev. Charles Moorer officiating.
Mrs. Cheryl Crane was organist
and . accompanied Mrs. Dee
Meese as she sang ~'Beyond The
Sunset" and' "In the Garden".
Pallbearers were Jim Scott, Ed
Whalen, Ross Williams, Ron
Shoemaker, Vic Cook and Everett

held at the Sargent' Livestock'
Commission Company in Sargent.
The show i~ sponsored jointly by
the Mid-State Pork Producers
Association and the Extension
Service. .
Al~ swine producers, 4-11 and

FFA members are urged to enter
animals in this shOW. An entry
consists of two market hogs of
any breed and must weigh not .
less than 190 pounds.

Unloadil,1g and' weighing hQgs
will begin at the Sargent
Livestock Commission Company
at 9 a.m. Market hogs will be
d i v ide d into three weight
divisions st2rting at 190 pounds
and a tro\?hy will be presented
in each weight division.

All market hogs will be shipped
to Madison Foods, Madison, NE
on Monday, February V. Carcass
data will be supplied on the
market hogs, A cash award of
$50 for first place; $30 for second
place and $20 for thi~d place
carcass will be presented.

A judging contest is planned
for both 4·H and FFA members
and adults. Judging cQntest
partici).)ants are asked to register
at the Sargent Livestock Com
mission Company between 9 and
10 a,m. Ribbons and trol?hies will
be awarded to the'top Judges in
each division.

Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

Swine Carcass Contest
Scheduled February 25

Swine Producers - don't forget
the Mid-State S)ovine Market Type
and Carcass Contest on Saturday,
February 25. This e\'ent will be

Johnson JLUle 20, 1928 at Arcadia.
The couple lived on several farms
in the Arcadia area.

Survivors include his widow,
Rub'y of Arcadia; three
daughters, Mrs. Royal Harrington
of Niangua, MO, Mrs. Gladys
Molt of Omaha and Mrs. Lloyd
Gake of Gering; and one son,
Maynard of Arcadia; also
eighteen grandchildren. Claus
was 'preceded in death by his
parents, five sisters, and two
brothers. Memorials may be
given in his memory to the Ar
cadia United Methodlst Church or
t:~e heart fund.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, February 14, 1978 at the
United Methodist Church jn
Arcadia at 2 p,m. with Rev.
Charles Moorer officiating. Burial.
was in the Arcadia Cemetery'
with the Ord Memorial ChaJ)el
in charge of arrangements. Mrs.
Joy Lutz was the organist for
Mrs. Elvira Bolli as she Sqng
"How Great Thou Art," and
"Beyond the Sunset". Pallbearers
were Robert Fells, Donald Fells,
Dale Hurlburt, Leland Hurlburt,
Jim Trotter, and Carl Lewan
dowski.

QUl~, Old, Nebr., T:lUrsday, .february 16, 1978

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

(Page 6)

Claus F. Franzen
Rites at Arcadia·

ClausF. Franzen was born
May 20, 1895 'it Arcadia, to Dirk
and Sophia Franzen, and died
February 11, 19i8 at the Valley
County Hospital in Ord. He was
82 .

His early. life was spent on the
family Jarm near Arcadia where
he attended rural school District
#20 north of Arcadia. Claus W1.S
united in marriage to Ruby Ester

/

LEGAL & LAND DESCBIPTION - NWt of S~c. 21-19-13.
Valley County. Nebr. including 158 tax assfssed

. acres. Appx. 100 acres farmland. balance in Duild-
ings. lots. trees. and pasture. I '.'

BUILDING DESCRIPTION - 3 bedroom all modern 1t
story house, with full bath. built-ins. propane ~eat.
partial baseD;1ent and insulated. Barn, grain bin, and

'several small buildings all in good general repair.
New submersible stock well. well and pressure sys-,

. tem at the house. all in a picturesque setting of trees
and natural creek landscaping.

TEIUIS - 25% of bid selling price due day of auction sale with
immediate possession, then 5% o{ the selling price March
1, 1979 and each March 1 thereafter for 5 years as principal

. payments, then balance due or renegotiate. 7% interest on
all unpaid balances Que each principal date. All deferred
paYlnents to be secured by a Trust Deed. 1977 Taxes paid
-~M.· .

SaturdaY, .. feb. 25
'..... -- 1:00" P.'M. S,harp' .

. Due to our age and health, and our son m.oving to Color~do,
we \\ill sell the farm at auction at the farm-slte located 6 miles
east of Ord, Nebr., on the Springdale Road, north side of the
river, on

NOTE _ This is the ideally located small farm. located close to Ord,
with 5 miles of oil road, and the Ia,st mile to be oiled soon. Mother Na·
ture has equipped this farm with beautiful trees~ spring fed creek, and
a spring fed pond to pump from, with pump ana 50()' 5" mainline pipe.
Porential selling price for interested b'Jyers. appx. $250 to $3~0 per acre.

For. more information contact tile o\mer, present tenant 
Allen Knapp, or auctioneer.

Rolendale Farrns
Mrs. Dale' Sell :- Rolen and Betty Sell, Owners

Joe & Anna Knapp, owners
Ord - 728-5613

Leo Wolf, Broker, Auctioneer Leonard Cronk, Atty., Clerk

.,:158 Acre Improved
Vall~y .Counfy' Farm

PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTE. - Shedded Equipment and Al C0'1dition.
1976 Case 1070D Tractor with cab and ail', radio, .WF, 3 pt., Ra
dial Tires, 800 hours and still shines like a new tractor; 1964
Case 830D Tractor with WE, and complete overhaul; 1975 Ford
2-ton Truck with Giant 16' combination box and double acting
hoist,S speed with 2speed, 84-gal. saddle tanks, 9,000 miles ~l1':1

near new; 19iO IlIC 205 SP Combine with 2-rolV cornhead and 13'
grain platform

MACHINERY
1974 Fox 2000 PT Chopper with electric spout, hydraulic sw ing
blower, pickup, Z-row cornhead and stover heads; Hesston 500
SP 14' windrower; Fox :\Iodel BIlB short hopper Forage mower;
JD #125 and 122 Chuckwagon with covers-ext. sides, both on
lID JD Gears; Case 4x16 Semi-mounted plow; JD #54 PTO
200-bushel :\lanure Spreader; Case #135 PTO Manure Spreader;
(<'-11 Farmhand Loader with sweephead to sell piece by piece;
2 Barge Wagons with cOHr:? - automatiC endgates - HD gears;
JD 13' mounted 3 pt. Chisel; JD 5-row Hillers with shields for
toolbar; New Idea .Ear Corn Grinder to mount on 305 gathering
unit; Fiberglass Saddle Tanks; JD Springtooth; Noble l4' Rear
Harrow; 1IIC 2-ro\V PTO Shredder; 1\1&:\1 Grain Drill; \Older
Plo\\'s; Harrows and machinery fot iron; New Holland 616
Chopper with one row Forage and Pickup; 2 - 2,000 gal. Liquid
Feed Tanks, like new with Pump and Meter

MISCELLANEOUS - 15.5x38 Tractor, Chains; Hastings' Calf
Creep;' 100 gal. PU TaJlk and Pump; Windows; Sinks; Jacuzzi
Pump; Siphon Tubes; Heating StoHS; Fencing Supplies; Live
stock Equipment; Remote Cylinders; and unlisted items.

ANTIQUE & UNUSUAL - Wide Seat Hall Tree with Brass
Umbrella Rack and Bevel Mirror; Wood Burning Kitchen
Range; ,hon Bottles; Metal Ice Chest; Daisy Churn; Old Filing
Cabinet; Hand Corn Sheller; Harness - Hames - Nosebags;
Boiler; Lanterns;· Tongs; Wash Board; 12 Old Ch'lirs; l\1aytag
Washer; 4 New \Vater Distillers; and unlisted old items.

PUBLIC AUC1
1

10N
Having accepted the District Managership for Golden Har

vest, for the North Central l'\ebraska Area, we will .sell at auc
tion on the far~ located 1 mile west of Arcadia, Nebraska, on
the County Oiled Road, on - ' "

Tu'esday, February 21
12:00 Noon Sharp, Antiques & Small Items first,

Machinery by 1:00 - Lunch on Grounds

TRACTORS - TRUCK - COMBINE

,108 Choice

75 FaJl~~~r~~i!~t~~k !~~~~~'7 :~r~t!e~~o Char-
olais Bulls, PG and Bangs tested, sorted for age, and sold in

, lots to suit the buyer, large individuals selected fro.111 out-
standing stock,. .

30 Extra fancy Charolais Bred Heifers, bred to Angus Bulls,
PG checked,' imd sold 10 or more, Sell's own breeding and
hand picked for siz,e and quality, calving date on cows and
heifers, approximately :\larch 1

1 Charolais 4·year-old Registered Bull, Buffalo bloodline, Zys
set breeding, Farnam

2 Registerd Angus Bulls, used on abO\'e heifers.
"

Former Ordite Dies
. Private faiuily services. were
held (or Edward F. Urban, 61
of Orland; CA who died in a
Chico, <;A. hospital. •

Born: 1farcil 9, 1916 ;"
Nebraska, Mr. Urban had lived
in Orland for the past 40 years.
He was a member of the Orland
Grange •and Western Life Fra
ternal Association.'

Survivors include his wife,
Mildred; a son, Brian of Orland;
two daughters, Karen Gruver. of
:Montgomery, AL and Kathy
Wyeth, of Sacramento, CA; a
sister, Al!pa Klindt of Portland,
OR; 'a brother" Charles of
Hamilton . City; four grand
children and two nieces, Mildred
~1urphy of Ord and Lorayne
Hurlburt of Arcadia.

Interment was in the Masonic
Cemete·ry.

-' - -

\.j~
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9:00 to 1:00

SATURDAY,

Feb. 18

Country'
,.Trails

DANCE

BUIYS BAR
B&M STEAK HOUSE

Comstock, NE

Burwell Stock Growers
Will Meet February 23
'Area #19 - Burwell Stock
Growers and COW-Belles will meet
Thursday, February 23 at ~:.30
p.m. at the EflCSon school for a
potluck supper. A speaker will
present, th~ program on estate
plannirtg.

Greeley School Board ,
Posts, Sport~ Changes

The Greeley Board of Educatior
. announced a series of sweeping
,changes in their school'~ sports
" program last week. Effectlve Feb-

J:Ulry 6, the school will participate
'in just one'varsity sports event
per, \Veek, though all previous
contracts will be' honored.

Non-conference contests of SO
miles or more must be approved
by the school board. Jumor Wgh
games will be limited to a 25 mile
distance. '

The announced changes came
after a recent l?ublic meeting con
cerning the splraling costs of es·
calating sports events.

u

CITY OF ORD
Water Dept.

Notice To All
City ,Water Patrons

Due to the exftemely ,Iq"'{ temperatures now prevailing
in Ord, you are urged to use extra precautions to protect
your water me'ters and other plumbing against freezing.
The inconvenience and expense connected with frozen
underground lines con be avoided by allowing a small

, stream of water to run continuously.,
The danger of freezing in underground lines will exist an'd
may increase after the first general rise in temperature..

On Dean's List '
, Carol' Ann Bendykowski of Ord
was among students on the Mary
mount College Dean's List, Carol
Aim, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Mel Bendykowski, is a freshman
at Marymount College, Salina,
KS. She earned a $.8 grade point
average.

rural power supplier cart equal or
exceed 65% of the peak demand
so the penalty may occur only 6

'months of the year; in this case
the annual d~mand cost would be
$3,374, In addition, any Kwh usage
must also be paia for.

~{As a t:esult of these increased
de~and costs of the rural power
suppliers many irrigation rates
for 1978 will increase and, will
contain hp charges. No Kwh costs
will be credited to this horsepow
er charge. In 'addition, several
power suppliers will install load
management systems to trranq
control the peak demand.'

Want tp fin~ out. what. this
means in terms ot how your llr
cal rural public power district is
going to handle these peak lq<).d
delnands and ratchet charges? At·
tend the Central Nebraska Water
Conference to be held at the Ord
Elks Club 6n' March 23\d. The
morning session wiII be devoted to
discussion by the five major runJ
electrc power suppliers, along
with KansaS-Nebraska Gas Com·
pany and the Nebras,ka Petroleum
Marketers. They will. bring those
in' attendance the latest informa~
tion and programs ,on'rates, off
peak scheduling, hookup policy,
and otller valuable, d~ta on the
energy situation. '

,OUR TOWN,
. '

,OUR PEOPLE S'
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,Lower Loup Natural RuolI~eu DistrIct

, "C<tr} 0/ :Jt<tfllJ
I would like to thank Dr.

Martin and the nurses for be'
ing so nice and kind' while I
was hospitalized.

Irene B1azey
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Recently I had an opportunity to
attend the Nebraska Irrigation
Short Course sponsored by the
Cooperative Extension Service.
This was the first time for me
and I was pleased with the sub·
ject matter and the techp.ical in.'
formation presented. The largest
attendance was naturally froni '
Nebraska; however, several other
states were represented i,J1cluding
North and South Dakota, New Jer
sey, Kansas, Missouri, Texas, 10
w~, California, four pe~t farni
ers frori) riear Plains, Ge9f!~ia, as
well as Canada. Evidently, the
fine research being carri~d on by
Mr. Lucas', staff has application
beyond Nebraska's bord~rs. '

f,., E. Stetson, AgriculNnil En
gineer with Agricultural~esearch
Servi~e, reported that, "Whole
sale rates for electric ~wer in
Nebraska increased as o(J~uary
1, 1978. ,For those rur'll power
suppliers 'in the western third or
Nebraska, who are supplied pow
er by Tri-State Generation &
Transmission Associatio'p; lnc

dthe demand charge increase
,from $3.45 to $4.51 per kilowatt
. (Kw) and became a 1°Oo/f ratchet
demand. ,

"For those rural power suppli·
ers, supplied wholesale, b~ r-fe
braska Public Power District
(NPPD), the, demand cbarge ip·
creased from $4,26 to $5.72 per
Kw' with a 65% ratchet 4emand.

wI-he ratchet demand 1S a min
imum billing demand in any
month based on the peak demand
for the year. " ,

"In the case of Tri-$tate cus
tomers, the maximUl;n demand
measured during the irrigation
se1son will be billed every month
of the year. For a 100-bp motor
operating during peak dem,U1d,
there will be a cost to the rural
power supplier of $5,412 ClOO hp
)( $4,51 per Kw per montl1 x 12
months) ..

"For NPPD customers! only
65% of the l?cak demand lS con
sidered a mwimum bill. Howev·
er, the demand will be actual for
two months, July and August. In
this case, the demand cost to the
rural power supplier for a 1QO-hp
motor operating during peak de
m:ll1d may be $4,862 (100 hp x
5.72 per Kw per month x 2 months
plus 100 hp x 5.72 per Kw per
month plus 0.65 ]I: 10 months), in
SQn~~ months the demand of the

©

. The pleasures and friendships we enjoy in our town are unforgettable experi
ences. We all remember times' past when our nation faced a crisis. We over
came the ,diffiCUlty by sticking together and helping each other. We can
Overcome it by shopping in our town and not only conserving our energy but
reaffirming' our faith and confidence in our friends arid our town.
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...: 'Pai'd PolitlQaI Advertililng -

Slewa'r, Revlew~ Roles~D~',les
Of Lobbylsts"al Jhe 'Unlca~eral

• '. "" ,.,,' ~: • -. J ~ i'l _
They ai~ Q(t~n seen, in h·a,,l1ways he repn~$ents. ~, '

in 'the st~f' capit\ll talking. By l~nding his expertise ill a
Always ta ing.', Talking to giVen~'~d, a lobbyist can be a
sep,atorll an. members of: th.eir lrell1e ot,ls asset to a la\vmaker.
staff about pre~en,t and. pendmg With' ~ 'wide vadety of bills
legislation. SQ}Uetimes call~<;1 \he covere~il) a single legislative
most powerful men' in; the session this can be a real service
U n i cam era 1, they repn:sent ' :to Ii;) ,senator according to
~roui?s, 1\11(t 9rganizations' havipg Stewart;,
a wlde vartefy ,Of spec.i<ll m· :rhe N,S.G.. A. spokesman told
terests. . .. , ',' '. the ,Qu\~,;i~ lSl}'t unknowfl fqr a

Who are tljese specjal People? senator. to $eel< a. lobbYist and l
Lobbyists. "'; .',' . ',' in so m4ny words say, "I neea

, your he~p".' , ,
The *br,aska Blue Boo~> 1914- Review,ipg present members of

7S , ,editIOn. lists 4Qp~ge~ Q.f the legI~lature, Ste\vart ratell
s t il. t e wid e ass<;>ciatlOns in S t S r,t De . R"t e b' r a's I.: ,;:., : Most ,-"v,e,. a ta e lila, or nllls ',asm,u~sen..~ ".. ~'" of Scot ii, II... ", among the top
sp6ke'smah iQ ,the st<l.t~ _capital. 15' per ent of senatorS in the
Spokesman : for the, N~b.ras~a Unicazrt.eral". Other sol011S rated
StOCk ,Grow~!:~Ass<;>ciat.ion i.s, less impressive accolades.
Mic~ey St~"Yf\rt:. " Who qart be a lobbyist? Anyone.

In a re~~l1t Quiz. U1t~n:iew, Stewart related that for a $25
Stewart ternl~d lobbYist/> IlJl es- . registra,tion fee and after filling
sentia.! force iq ,h~lping drafJ leg· out fQqIlS' revealing his worldly
islation. AccoI'dirlg'to the N;,;;o.G,A go9ds,,;ffiient, and the group
repr¢sentatiye '~ IpQbyist, ba~ the represEilft<;4, anyone, can be a
duty toexplaln to ,lawmakers lobbyi&..~OJ,) th~ Unicamer~l floor. ~
what impact ~~ given piece of Once there, the lobbYIst must
legislation ~U~ !lav~on th~;groul' ' observe~ a myriad of regulations,.

. Restrictions cover giving gifts,
, ~ecording : eXpen~esl and, similar

1tem).·Nl are ~es1gned JO keep
'the representatives from exer

cisingun\l.'ile tnfluence 'Oll state
,sotons. ,~ ." .
: : ShoJ,lld lunch between a senator '
: and' a lotlbyist exceed a' given

amount, a recorg of whQ ate
what" wMii, and why must be
submitted to proper authorities.
Similar' re~ulations cover most

i other are.as., '
Stew4rt dismissed the skep

ticism some' people have of
lobbyists by stating "Anytime
YO).l hav¢, people making laws,
som.eOne ,Will be tellin~ them
what the}'. think." In hiS book,
lobbyists 'are just an extension
of this idea. ,
~ tnste~d of people speaking
lUdiviQually, those with a com
mon il)terest appoint a person to
speak fOf them, Hence the role
of the ~ lobbyist~ Stewart ex-
plained. ' :, '

Heildmitted there is a need
for laws ~ ttoverning these special
intere~t representatives. Yet he
contended' you can't legislate
morality. 'In his words, "It ,a guy
wants. Jo he crooked. l1e \\'111 be.
Laws" like thse mi&ht make it
harder, but they won t stop him,"

:Most lobbyists, ,he contended,
want, to do notning more than
represel1t their special interest
group,ssponsbring them and lend
their ;, eJi.pertise to senators,
dr,aftipg legislation. '

" '

t.aIf:P~S~i/,:~tr 'Ween~:'le~~ge~J~'
, Qf the ,415 l,iJ9billtl"e DIs.tl'-l~t.', f ;

TO THipEQPd~ m;', titii 41st'
LJ?GISLA~W,e DlSJ:~191T'!:i ','

The Le$lslatli.re dUflng tbe past
week 'consid~r~ th.e r~p,e.al. qf
t~e deatlj, pei.lalty for" tlW, ,~lx~h
bme in SIX years, and ~mce ,agall1
the meas'ure was ltillect.'I was
sU:cce~~ful,by a 24-23 vQ{~; ma
mOtion to in4efirtitely pqstP,one;
no\vever, il. Senator; ~ho .W~$. {I.~:
sent ha$ asked for recpnsi~e.caholl
of:the -.:ote,. In asJ~ti.o.n, 'the~~ ,is
a pro~al to substitute ¢e re~eal
biV wit~a bill providirt&" a :~~e
year mQratorium on exe~1JtlOni.
So, while the issue is not~ tot~lIy
closed, i! ~'ppear~ that, th,ere Will
be no repeal thiS yepr. Senator
Chambers has indica'ted' that he
will do everything in' hi$'pO~ver
to prevent the executions o~ tilQse
people on 'death row. .,1 :\!

Also, 'during the pas.t Week; a
bill was heard which would plijce
a one year moratorium <>li .r~re-
closures,of agriculturalloa).ls~ '{he S 1" S "f A f'
theory behind this bill is tnat this .oe a eeurr ygen
~riod of·time would allow alldi· I~ Coming Febr. 2J
tIOnal rec,overy of o¥r n',arke.ts , 'Hari~v K Reyner Field Rep
So far, .there has be.en 110 ~0~1l- '. ( . '11 b '. 0 d N.
mittee action 011 this measvre " re;;en\.;l. Ive, Wl, e 10 1". e

. '" b '. h '\"", br,flskil, /lJ the Courth.ouse. on
but It may e w.ort w~tcl1ng. I, Tl1esd~y, February 21, from 10:00

:rhe Gove~'no~ lssued h~s ~u~get ': a.tn. ~i:>' 12:00 nOOn. '
mess.a&e t?,IS w,eek, aM 1~4IcC\fed !' ,per,s.ons who receh'ed social se.
tha! If It we~e met there ~1;)Uld ,be ';. cw:ity llayments in 1977. and earn.
no lpcrease 1~ t~e ~.ll1es.or 1UC~I!le ': ed >o\'~r $3,000 must file a report
tax .rates . ThlS,~s th~ fll'St b!l '&,e t_. ~(those earnin~s with the Sod~l

, which h1S exceed~d ~506 mtlllon, 'Security 'f\dmmistration t.mless
an4 does dem_o\~s~r~te ~11e)argc ,tbey were 72 or older in all 12
a\llQUnt of dec1sI011-makll}!5ahead 'lllonths.; " ~.
of us, The ke1 facts, tor~n},eiUber . For ans~v~rs to questions on Sir
are th~t 52.310 of }our ,s,tM~ tax ,cial security, telephone the Gf"Iud
dollar IS returned to loea) go,v.ern- 'Island SQClal Security Office., Th~
I1?-ent~,24.4% goes to th,e ,.vr)Jver· telephone number is area 3013 384-
slty of Nebraska "!nd othe,r ,p,6~t- 1971" " ,
secondary educational faCilitIes . '
and 23% goes' for the, operqtion
~f the state gove(nll1~nt: This ii- ,', c,_ y- you read it in the QUl,'Z
lustrates the' major proqlern, of ,,},i

our budgetdecisions; if ,>\l~ H~d'lce
our spending ill the m~r~i.pfn
siveta.x consumin'g areaS,t!le re
sult is to shift greater bUl'den on
to the local government. They re
lyon property taxes, which is
less fair than sales-income taxes,
so the result of our actions would
be to drive up property taxes. We
will be c'onsidering measures to
deal with tax problems this ses·
sion.

Next week, we return to all day
sessions. Thu~ we will take up a
wide range ot proposal§.

----------~..:.---------.-----~

Paid Pofitical Adv.erllsing

GlmCl11g &-k.

B)' Elmer LURa/; ~

;Lof'l'a ill e

.J w,ml'! U,,-lOI~" Il.c 0l'i>orfutlif'l 10 J..,,," II.., p"';l'lc ,j
1!,Jl"Coutl!'I ,uiJ </ ,l.d",l,u,i/1 Jll'it·,. to J;:'r:'tfJ~ ll.e ..fulid,

- Paid for by Lorraine LUkesh -

,)

. '!lou,. jap/,ori t'n
\ '

t". '} I'l'~ fl'l aI'prc-et'a I, J.

:J)«t~ ~f'i(.'tt(l;

AJ moJI ,.( 'Iou atpcaJ" l"ou" J am .,." can,l.:Jalc /f"
UJ!','1 Coun!" c/,;,t 0:' ll.e ie;l:tl;c,<ltl !htd.

J am a!:f.loll'j rt·Jtcln'l r.f U,(t" -COU,:'" , dnl ~a,'e

I.'"cc! til o,.J /0,25 v,aPJ. J atll a 'J"~,I.,,,!~ 0/ O,J ...J/;'J~
" . " , ., '

'Sl.o,l (wJ LI:," CO/llplef,} a l?<Jill!JJ Coll'}c LQU,Jc.

Benefit Fund Started
A benefit fund has been started

at the Arcildia State Bank for
Tos~iah Duryea, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Duryea of Broken
Bow. Mrs. Duryea is the former
Julie Hunt of Arcadia. Proceeds
from the fund will be used to

,help with medical expenses for
T 0 s h i a h who nas b~en
hospitalized several times since
her birth in October. She is
pre sen t I y in the Kearney
Hospital.

~ , .,....

To the voters' of Valley County

1928 Wa5 a rather eventful yecir
in· Ord; 'several new, buildings
were built and new bu~inesses'
organized, ,

Our present high schoQl was
b'Uilt and dedicated' in 1928 and
the old high school' builqing
became the grade school. Now
SO' years later the~rade school
is . gone and a milll-park is on
the old sch,ool grounds.

This years honor class of 192~
was the last to graduate from
the old school. There' were 57
graduates that Year. ,Elsie
Pecenka. (Elsie Furtak) was
Valedictorian 'of the class and
John Round, later, on ,of Ord's
doctors, was Salutatorian. Elsie
has lived in Ord ever since then
and has been very active in
cohmlunity affairs. She is
organist in church every Sund3Y
morning and right now is up to
her 'elbqws 'into the alumni
b:mquet plans, This event takes
place in July.'
. The Ord Co-op Oil Company

was organized in 1928. and has
really prospered throu~h the
years. Their filling statIOn has
always been on the sa.mecoroer,
The Masonic Temple \fas' built
in 1928 and that· sam'e ye~ the
Qrd citizens votec1 to build the
water filtering plant. "

In March of 1928' a committee
was fonned to try to raise money
to purchase Fort' Hartsuft and
make it a state park. H too~
a long time and a lot of haid
work on the part of some people
to make this dream come true.

According to, the business and
professional directory 'in the Quiz,
0,I'd was pretty well supplied with
doctors in those days. We had
Drs. C. W. Weekes, C. J. Miller,
C. C. Shepard, K. C. McGrew
and F. A. Barta, aU' M.Ds. Dr.
B3.rta was an eye, ear, nos'e and
throat specialist and also fitted
glasses. Dr. Charles Mizar was,
a Chiropractor and Drs. H. N.
Norris and P. G1 Howes were
OsteopathS. Our 'dentists W~re
Drs. George Gard

i
F. L. Bless1l1g

and G, W. Tay or. Drs; Glen
Auble and George parkins wel'e
optometrists. ' Dr. 'Norris also
checked eyes and fitted glasses.

Blaha' BroS. were probably the
biggest advertiser that the Quit
had, Each wee/{ they had .a larg~
ad for Good>'ear tires. Flagg and
Tunicliff countered with ads for
Firestone. Blaha Bros. also had
good sized ads for Chevrolet cars,
Their sloganw.as "Buy with
confidence - Own with Pride".
X"Q:U could own a 1928 Chevrolet
Z-door sedan for only $585. An·
derson 'M~tors advertised the
Chrysler • 62" with pdces star
tii1g at $1065.
,In April of 1928, Joe Bartos,aclerk at Farmers'Store got bit

, by a. Tarantulll while he was
cutting soule bmanas ~rolU the
stalk in,th,e s.t~re' (In. the old
days ,p~apas ,w,er~ ~hIPP.ed m
stalks and were hangmg m the
~torf! to' be cut· off as they were
sold.) Other employees, m ,the
store captured th.e bug while Joe
tushed over to Doc Barta's office
to get treated for the poisonous
bite. He recove,red o.k. but it- took
quite a wp.il~ before his ann, felt
normaL I wonder if he lost his
taste for bananas after that or·
deal.

"
412$

Elk's Club sponsored by First 'Na·
tional Bank of Ord;1:oo - Out
look on Grain Prices for 1978 
Don Blaha; 1: 15 - Corn, Alfalfa,
and Sorghum. Insects .;...;. Jack
Campbell; 2:00 Scheduling with
Irrigation Equipment - De3n Ei·
senhauer: 2:45 - New Herbicides
and Changes for, 1978 - Gail
Wicks" ' ,

If you wish to attend please
notify the Extension Office by
February 21 sO reservatjpnS can
be made (Dr the noon luncheon.

These are all worthwhile topics
on this program. I hope t9 see
you there to take adyantage of
this pertinent information. '

--~-- ,

Last Chance to Get Certl1ied
As Commercial Applicator:

The spring ,planting seaso:l
seems like a long way off, but If
applying restricted use pesticides
as a commercial applicator is on
the horizon, the last chance to
attend a training session for cer
tification will be in February.

The federal law regulating the
use of' restricted pesticides be
came effective October 21, 1977.
To buy Dr apply restricted pesti

'cides now, the law requires, that
the applicator be certified.
. Commerc!q! ap~iicatots iVi~h
mg to participate m the tramlllg
should pre-register early so that
they can receive study 1P.aterial
prior to the training session.
Training material has been very
helpful in assistin~ applicators in
passing the exammation.

Prospective commercial appli
catOrs CaIl pre-register by con·
tacting the local county Extension
agent. '

A commercial applicator train
ing session I will be Wednesday,
February 22 at the Elk's Club in
Ord', startil1g with registration at
8: 30 a,m. All category training
will be offered in Ord and will be
given simultaneously, therefore
you will, be. ~ble to at~end one
category tramll1g at a given ses
sion.

Lunch will be served at the
Elk's Clu\]. '

Private applicators may also be
certified by attending general
standards session and one cate·
gory training sessions in the at:
ternoon. Please call the Valley
County Extension Office 728-S07,1
or 728-3571 'if you plan to attend
the sessions.

RONALD I. ENGELKE

AVE'S70

(AG Tips fROM OUR

COUNTY .AGENT

" .

The most FAMOUS
HOME ENTERTAI~ME~T SALE of alH

SAVE¥gS200

NOW S379

WonderfuVy Versatile Drum Table Stereo 
Model 6646 is perfect in smaller rooms or
apartments. It,will bri'ng you wonderful
listening from Stereo FM/AM, records or
optional tape ~ with siX speakers for'
omni-directional sound dispersion.

Mulligan's Music
& Electronics'

~ . '. .

Open Thurs. nights till 9:00
Oid, Nebr. Phone 728-3260

Beef Day for Mr. and
". 1\1rs. Beef Producers:

A Beef pay for all beef proc1u
~~rs including cow-calf operator
and fee\lers, 'men and wOl,nen will

'. be held Frid3Y, February 17 ;it
Ord Elk's Club. ~,

, The day' long event will start
at 9:,30 aoin: with cQffee and n~lls

furnished by Wolf and Nolte Auc-
tioneers. ' /

'The J?rogram starts at 10:00
a.m. wIth Grazing Management
Systems by Jim Nichols,' Range
Specialist fQr men and .lnnova

'tions in Beef· Market. bf Hugh
Loveday, Meat Speclal1st for
WQl11elL " , ' ,

'At 10:30 a.m. Dr. Don~ld Hud
son, Veterinary Science Speci:llist
will present, a program on Man
agement of Weaned Calves.

, Allen Wellnian, Livestock Mar
keting Specialist, will present the

. program Is 19i$ the Year of Re
covery? at 11:00 a.m. for bot11
men and women. This will be fol·
lowed by question and answer ses-
$ton.' -

,A dutch treat lunch will be
served at the Elk's Club at noon.

At 1:00 p.m., Jim Gosey, Beef
Cattle, Specialist will speak on Ag
net aIid Beef Performance Rec
ords for both nien and women.
, At 1:30 p.m., learn that ,per
formance Testing Pays prf from
Lamoine Hall, Manager of Wagon-
hammer Ranch. " ,

At 1:45 p.m., ~·omendon't miss
Creative Ideas with Beef by Mary
Ostergard, Cowbelle.

At 2:00 p,m. information about
Growth Stimulants for Beef Cattle
will be presented by 'John Ward,
Professor of Animal Science.

Dr. Donald Hudson, Veterinary
Science Specialist, will prese.lt
the topic of Cattle Scabies at 2:30
p.m. and followed by question and
answer sess!'9n",.- ," ,"

The second annu:l! Valley Cl~un·
ty Extension, sponsored All, Crop's
Day will be held Thursday, Feb
ruary 23 at the Ord Elk's Club.

The scheduled topics, by v.arious
specialists and their times are
listed:

10:00 - Coffee and rolls - fur
nished by Roman Lech; 10:30 
Corn and Alfalfa Diseases - Ben
Doupnik; 11:15 - Selection and
Installation of Irrigation Manage
ment Equipment - Dean Eisen
hauer; 12:00 noon - Lund) at,the
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"A Full Service Bank'" means we put your
deposits to \voik in allparts of the economy,
by investing and lending to.business,
iridividuals and government. . .

So, eyen tho.ugh other financial
.institutions may Offer' you Some of the same
services, only YOlJr full service bank loans
money that 'creates new jo.bs, builds roads,
parks and schools, and fimln~es community
developm~nt.~Q other financial institution
does all that.' • '

That's wpy rio financial institution can
help you add yo~r community more than a
full service bank.
, And isn't that where yQuwantyour
mQney to work? . . ' ,

Nebrask.·State·.Uank. ., .. ,,,,"

~~,~,?r".D.I.C~~.

f'

local situatIon.
The store feller said the preach

e( told. bim h.e use tQ lOQsen UD
f~ks at the club meetings by tell·
ing em ]?reaching on Sunda}' and
talking aU the week might not
lo¢k like much, but it beat work· '. triplets
ref f~:r s1~1k~e\~~fJ~~ ~li~~ini~ Affer r~lling. in last we~k's , , ,

. k Th f 11 h column, my 196$ appearance on
\t':s at JO e"A the e e: ht at runs "TQ' 1'ell the Truth' I receivedtuSO', S. ore sa~4. e preo.c er was a . 1'" .. 'b h '_
b1\rret, of laughs, and if he dig't go se\.~ra mq,umes.a out. t e, ex " .
alan with. eve.rthing he said at pellenc~. Also, a \ ery ruce letter own presenc~,
leasf he was agreed that a little was ,ct.ehver~d bI' Elean

jor Lenke,!' By that time the third man had
fuo- i.n c.h.lLt:'Ch life aio.'t a mortal r~al1mg where she anu: her hlb· said, "I'm Ke.rry Legge.tt," and
sin, and_ roUts in ChlJrch d~n't baJtd~ ~tXl, were the day the show it d~wn~d Qt? me these must b~
need to att like they're WaitlD& W4~.al~ Q,y CBS·1'V. , my lfnpersonalors - though nel
in the d~isfs office' " g about lt h 1 d: never ther Qf them knew WHO the

What struck, Watt Cronk fWlQY , reaVy to d,.\lluch about. the ac.t,!~1 , RE~L Kerry Leggett was. .
abQijt the store feUer's report, apP,earoiUJ,ce. ¥ode~ty really 1$0 t \\ ~, were taken to a small. m-
Mister Editor WilS th~2art about 0ln~ qf ;P1Y vdlrtue¥-. ~lt I gue~s teryi~w room where we recelyed
preaching be~ting working. Wf!lt tll.Ol;lgnt rea ers sunp y weren t a qyick orieflng frq.rn Mimi
saict from what 4e ~ees; in tne pa- that.lqter~sted. al h' O'Bnel! -:-' the gal who had call~d
pers pr~t~nding, to be a preacher ' 'SQ ,11, W$lS natur , to a\ e me op&lDally, and" th,.e one 111
beats a bcense to s.t~al, lie told " q\.l~stlon.s' nSe, : . " k d' charge of getting coot~stants. for
the CeIlers he had saw this time" The ,flfSt q!1e:stions a~ e , \\ ere tQe sPo,w.
where this feller that can't read Howt..~~Ud, y,our tWhQ leverSOp8.; She mtroduced, us. One oJ. my
ot write bas a staff of 2Q people ' tors , ~IQW' ,so,muc .' a~ut you. impersonators was a p3.p.cr s.aIes·
takiPg in $3 mlIlion' a year by Wfls ,t~rre an mterY1ew or s.OJ,lle· mall from the New Y?rk area.
mailing Qut titles from I?lain thl~~ '... ' ,. The sec?n~ man was Jun 'YO?ds
preache'r to' bishop in his Umver- With. nqtbll1g mQl'e. than sno\\ of the NatlOl~al Rifle Asso,clahon
sal Life Church to a~}'body that t9' wn~e, about, .thiS .w~ek, sI and' a lobbYist in Washingto~,
seqds in toe right m,oney.What thoVg~t I Ii ,try tQ ans\\e.r tho e Both. were select~ from tb.~tr
it 1$ is a tax dodge He said and questl~ns,fro1U my fa<4ng re- background. - havmg to do Wlth
if this seIf-OFdiiued head of the ~olle~hollS ?f" the. expenence. printing and lJUblicitY

j
since those

Universal Life Church c·an't re~d. . ,Aite!." affl'';1l1g ~ New York were nil' fields, anQ they'd be
he don't have no trduble court-·Clty alld. &~ttl11g reg)stered ~t the able tl? answer ql!es,Vons along
ing, or telling what he- believes, iI1. ,~Am~rlca,p" Hotel as a gue:st. of th0Se lin~s of, questlQUl:'~ ..
He tolq a reQorter ~at He-avenC~S" t was to keep ,s. morn~ng After ~ d slgned affl.aavlts for
is when rou got wha yOll want <iPJlQlntni~llt at the RCA BUIl~,g the Flonda ora,nge J.Ulce ~oQle
and'Helljs wh,enyq WP'\.' ';'<Wh~r~ tl~~..C~S o$fices were 0- anq,~'cQIJPle of oth~r sp.onsor~.

ed (I can't Spell hl~ la~t name. ,&at~Ij:;., ;". '. ~haJ.l d, tell the ~ru~h ill)d \\Quldt.t t
He li'ies dQwn.ip., Shernlan, County' \:,aglU!.a.,\;.wlth ,. the, ,Cklty .aO.d, my,olve them ill any law sUlts
someplace) didn't ~~e anything ,'!tn.~wlng -r Qu ccm wal. m.o~t later, the other two men. \\'er~
fullP¥ ~bQuf' gitting your hQu,se 'pla.c~s .as, ~':Iick,IY as. yOU o,an get told they cO!lld lie all they wanted
arid mOst of Y0.llr mOpey e~uipt a t.~1}•. : I, ~ked OWl: .to, the. all· to'tlUt: they mu~t be Kerry L,t;g
from taXes by gittin$, yoursel('oi:- ., dreJ$ I!!} tt RCA ,BIl.lIl(hll~. iT~ie, g~tt to, anY,one .ana, ~veryone. UIl
dained by juail,Ed w~s 6f'a ixili\d ' ~J~v,at9.r. o~ratQr to <1 1l\~, ,s r: . t~! )O!;1SMW ..wilS - flIUl~d~, Th<:¥
we'v~ i},li-eady got btl iOlis of d?J-:, ' ge~ ~,W~ t~ the r;lgh.t fl9.\?r., w .l~; agree4 and' slgned the necessary
lal's worth of tax- Fee cbur~h, ~lle illd",U,Qu.nd,tp)s~l.!.m a,n~.c...e,. paper~.. '.. ' •.
pr0J,'e,i:ty, arid the .lau&h is. ori t~, I)' f\lJ,:nl~he4 W~IUPJ~, .rQOJ;l1, ~nd ' : ,~TtieI.I, the SCrIpt exp1ammg my
&uvernments, and !pe guv~o,: :a~,,;~&s4~ t~~. r~epho.ll.!~t ;w,ho,1 " apQ.~~r"W~e. wa,s read t(ftP~IP and
ments is, the folks th}lt k,eep em,~· w~,~gQ, ,W y,,], .was.. :l1e.~:., Sh7 ll}eY," sp~W th~, n~x,t ,3Q fUllllJtes
up. We need all the t~xes to- keep' , tQl<1 m,e.t~, E:, se;j,t,e\l, 1,. ", u 'h' " ~$kll1g. Ole, questlOlls apRut, my
our hi h- dced help, td wen.nm. ,,~qpn, ~'/J.Ii.afd 1 a cal f,qr , T e l!f~, ,so" tp.~y·d have SOUle. back
lie sJd &e s1\'( recew where tlUs ,MafcQ\llMec' Qth~e.( the JUt!de/:com gro/-md to f()rmulate ~s\yers un
felier .had a cQilsultir}g 'job with'·, 4tld s.eyerq.~ of. ,t QS,eseate.~nepf de(, the pan-el's q,uestlOning. ' ,
the ,U.s. Ihteriot Dep~I1ment th<.\t me ~tQQq. UP .,an~\\·AAt .tq I"Ue. {e- , , We ,w~re t1,l.en told wh~~e to
paid $167 a. 4ay.,~ V.'fls l~t,go p~- : ~ept,\on. ~esk, ,di.thsappeat'lmg l\ltp , fu:d ~he' s~pge ,door enlp.nc~. the
cause of. sorpe shady; politu:al' ~I-; , th~. rQ9rDJi ~Qwn. ~,hal W~y..'.' .. ne~Llda¥, artd what, tU],1.e to b~
nancin~ in California aI4l' twq' . " JU; QbJy," a,J.~'Y ,tn!J1.utes K,ell X th~re,. We. were)ul1her .tol,H ,t{J.at
weeks later he wasWred,as' a" J,.e,g~et~ .' i..'''; .1QTelL!l1e 1:tuth . we:d qa\ie a qUlcK ba.Ckstage re
$16a a :diH' cousll1tant' with.: anotl1·;' rM&o~U1itQugh th,e speClkers. A,s." Qears.~l *e.!1ext n10mlOg and anY
er fede(41 agency. tie COllsul~s'tilf~:;~>l~as,s,~a.rtl~eqdto~e~ two Q~~st\?ns would be an,sw.~r~d at
about sMubbery and sfdewalks fer Qtl\e(~,.~9,h~eWISeal1 ap'proa~h that, hme.
half a block in front, of the Na· 'th~ ~~e~tl0n 4esk alon?, WIth !!le. T~at was the ~x~ent of any in
tional Museum of Art~ Ed said. : 11 ~,I>.~rY Leggett, . t~e ftrst tel'vu~ws and bnefmg. The three

Mister Editor, there is mote apu(Jl,P~.eA'.!o t!lt; 5~el?tJ.Qll!st. ,of us dep¥t~d and shook hands
than one kind of lteense to steal. 'I muHhw,:egt\en hlm a fUl1,I)Y at, the bUIldmg entrance whe~e

,Yours truly, ~ look:< Ue ,~~~~ed ,and. nodde~l.. three "Ke~ry ¥ggetts" went m
, GERANIUM JOE " "I'm K~rry Leg&ett." J' sald- . al1~erent directlOns and I hoped
. ,. ' '\, ;' .' thllikio'l( rily vQic.e, soUnded phony the o~her two didn't get arrested

Promote Ord - Shop at ~omel an~' ,~~\nO;1.llgto wonder at my '- I~S1Ug my _l1_am_e_!__~_....
-,--,,-,------'~,--:---:t~l""-,...._~:--i'r ........l~."r~·~-'-'-:,,-,-/-~

,.'
...

Ord. N.ebrClSka

-- F\rneral ~ectors --

Ord Memorial
Chapel

la~es McCtead'{ and
, HUding Peareon

-~,- - :

Winchester

,-

, " ,Ord, ,Nebr,
j.l. , • ~" ,~

.Phone'.}28-32i7

Miles

, ,

~'as being' taught in. the O~d Hig,h
Sco991, ,o!.oe Cup! starte.d the; class
eS' in connection with. the. g,ener;at
Il.ci~~e~ cQucse that he: t'Wght. '

S, F. Smith and Son, opet:atCirs

~
ei&ht lumber yards in central

ebraska, purchased tpe" Scotia
umber and M~rcanti1e Company

at. $cot~a. .----FQcty Years ~Q '
Thre~ hlgp s~lioot journalistS'l,

LiUian. K'lry, YirgjrUa Davis ana
Lyle. Jnagg. ~ompanied their
sponsor Berm~e Slote to the tenth
;innl,laf cQnv.ention of the Nebras
ka High S~hQOl Press 'Association
held in Omaha. .

Freqa Milburn aqd. Glen Beet~.. - ' .' ;
l':qte \Vtlfe. marded at the. Metho,.
<1i:l~ var$of1ag~ in Ord. W. D. Wi-
~nt p<l&~e.d bis ~th year as Ex
~utive- ill. tb.~ .Gl:tgg Qrganl2\ation
at C!tkaiQ. -

'! ..:'-;Irma
'~E~ , !' ..

"

$.

." Uirty Yea;; Ago •
A new Course on safe driving

The hydro plant at Ericson was
slated. Wt: SQO:l,e- $lS..ooo in im~
prONements, the Consumers Pub
I.ic PQ\v,er Uist <uJ,llQUnced.

Ord's Smalt Fry gol! pJ:ograni .
received. nati<mal ~cclaHl:).witl1
two &ep~rate articles· in Golfdom
and a I}ic.ture in Sports, Age, '

,"';.."'.....
.,. QJlrAL'V

"Vere Young

~ 4

When'you and I

'r

_ >,;$.;:

'J"-

Subscription Blank

Oi.'ClQuiz
aos 8. 16th St. .. Or4, Nebraska 88862

Ie..ase enter my subscriptioD W YOUt IUlwsQa~r for one ~arl
' be delivf,rid by mail. 1 enclose $8.30 (in Nebnu;k-a) ~:t.W
.utsld$ Nebraska). • , .

~wne '
Addi'esa."';

It 'Greeli~g 10' R'eme,mber
" . -',', ,

, YE.{\RS AGO --
Ten Years. Ago

cird School mst. IFS offered
teadJ,ers a base ~ry Qf $S800.
for' 1968-69. ' .

&.:ll> Klima purchased the Loop
Ya~y Fertilizer Co. (tom J'. B.
Ferg,uson, owner Qf..~ c:Qlnl?,ao¥
for the past 16 years.

Twenty Years Ago

.._ ,. !'!, If.

, .••'Ea~l~'¥ea.r weah a q~~l1titY. of'thos~' lOI1~ ~Re~ific pe.rs6nal
, lcit'ersat Cl1ri~iqlas~hlile;describing every nose cold, every wait.,
, e,,~iY, ~Q\1~iq" a~l,.the .. t!}inas .th.at l1aye haPJ?e~~d th~o\lgh9ut the

. : yeroT ~omeof tQI:¢ "!e deh~htful..•', ." ~,., ' " , ,
· .' One Jbat, I anl la.te shatlIlg: wIth you .came froTU a ~.¥ re
• tire4.' riesoyt¢mn' nli~siQi)i,\ry 'an<.1h.is ~if~, whose, ,areer ;\yas
>spen~(~avelli,ng Nebraska.fo~ 29 years, ~nl1glDg.Sunqay schooUo
~ r'V1ch.~hi1dIeIl.,~Q~ t,hey liV,' Qn C\.l.llej1. .L.ak.~ l~, ¥lIl~esota. a~d,
~ ~ir' greetings ~lS year ~ p~rticuHHly 'enJ:oyeeJ. S~~s. ne: " .
,- ,'<'The fragrant season: IS here.:J:Q~c.9lors a,nd, sounds of
~: du:~t;uv~s' (~lllAd. us" 9f ~ ,~we~tw29Q~~;'::lJJ~. f~3)1C;e of tpe
: erergreel)ti'ee, sceli.ted candles, pOI?~Q~~ d~~lC)Qus,brea?',C~~les
: ~Qd c\1kes baking;' the' turkey brownIng, the touch of pint: sIl10ke
; {tom the fireplace." . ' , , . .'.' . , ,
: (I should. tell yo~ th~\t ~ley' bo.u~ht a' ~~ttle '9ttu&.e ~nd ha\e
., el:1larged and ulodenuzed 1t bIt ,byM" even lp.stallJ,ng a, big below-
: uound Q;lsenl~t, cOJnpl~te witb ~eplac~, and fre~e:Zers" stoy:,
: h~eboJ{, all the comforts .1l! c~s.e r:vtmq~ota gets cold , .. Whl~h
• it; does: then they burro~ mto. their _W;lJ:Il1, ~ower-Ievel nest.)

, "To' enjoy ChristjUas to the fullest 'we should take careful
n.Ote' of. th~: fragrandes of tliis b1~ssed I season: the fragrance' of
tif . If ' " . .., , ,e: lt~~ : ' -:." " , ; ," . ' , '. ' , . r
' ; .,~~Qqg{~ ~speak_ to' Yk,·~qqui~tly. tJlr~~gh. t11e ,y~ar,. how a~,li:

ca(~ly delightful are' the many: a,romas that surround u~, along
lif~~ w~y: FO,41 ou~rs are. usual!y short lived. '. . ' , '

,-.: "SptlOgtlll1e With the, meltmg snow and the AWII showers,
the; .fresh smell of ea~th turned by the plow. The earltest flower~,
th,~ll1el~10n~, the IlumQ~~ ,yi91~t;md,JQ.\< IHy-of-the-yall,eylend thel(

,sw~etriess to our lives __. ' " '"" . ,
, ') "Sumn)erComcs with:, stimulating fqlgrarlCe of garden flo:-v
er~, ';nd g?Od things t~. e~t~ Along the rpad to our gar~;.n (a 1l1!le'
or W away) &ro\Y anabLl,ndance. of .w1ld r~es" Ralph s fa~l;mte.
r.ra~ance;,sweet pe~s Oil tbe trelhs Wlth their peltcate S\ved .x:edQ4
len,(;,t, Hazers favQnte, , , . .' .
, ':"~ "What. an appeJi~~i:O~'prillg time it ,is. to pick the lieas on a
d.ejY·fu.()~(vng, or befoJ'e the heat c;f tile day t?, gather ~trawber~
nerand raspbernes. Tge,n as ,fall C9Rlcs".the ('amt b\,1t t9Yql'~ a,ro-,
.ma· of ~,:arH)tsaI1d,POJ~loes JUs~' dug; and squash baki~ 1I1 the
OV(O. " .' , ,,~ ';~~' ", , . ' '" '..", "

.;; "A first fQr us th~ fall was 'to pick sr:);ti.berries in a bog ncar
hel;,~, What beauty! Ao.d the m~d £w~et s~nt of bright rosy red
b • t ' ' ., -' •.
etQ~s<, ;', " " ",.; .' .. ;, ,,,' ., , "
'·'''Nowwithol)r'r,QQt:c~Ihr, th.eg,Qod sm~l of, a ,bushel ot

.api?:r.c~ we:jJ.l~tPQuW.t ~~e,e~'~s e~b 'tiJ.l!-c WI} ent~r'this dark cool
ch'Wlb~r.". ,. <' " ., , , . ,

, ,,,:'''Th~ high point' Qf.ol.ll:, year was a: trip ba\:k to, Nebra~k..a,
W~:Visite;d J20 famnie~~,.:t() .each. day for l~ dars;, m..eeJjJl~ 102 of
th~ tbOUsands of boys a,n.d girls we' 04d i'u Quq:lible: ~OQls Jrorn
1-94,0 to 196~;" , ("'" , I,,',

","~There was' plOre; abOut hi'$ ,child1;ell ilI1d gra~dcliitdre-o. i'
, , ,What a' truly 'ChrisJmasy' I~tte( of. Wl,Ccce' CfuisllPas. greet;-

in~,: It" l~ft a warm, lovely, bfe~se.d feeling. " , '
:Th~nk you,' Chamberlains. '

, , ,

~,- (Page 2) '-, QUIZ,Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Pebruary 16,-1978.
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·Ub···$20 9
!'kg. •

. ~.~149

u. g'gc
.5Ib. pkg, .1.45

$1 59
Ib,

.', Ub. $129
. Pkg,

'. $1 59
lb,

.;

'IGA

".

'.

Carsons
... - ' '

Baking He.ns
irJ . ' c

Lb. 59

'BQneiess··::'·
U.SDA C~Qlc~.

tlll. $635Can •

.. /..1

,Wllde~n~ss
, ,:PI,~: Filling

., .':1 • "Cherry .
(f I •. " , .

t'~"'~;:'·;\

• J"Merdl<llndb,e
• I The~. Ddds are efleCli)e r~rlJiry.,. 197'. <lI~ are based 011 prize a'>'laability 4ylinQ t"e en!i,eprgml)lion. Odlb

fQr pIlle' 0( SSp- and s:norc w!ll be IJpdaled ~,dl)' i,ller the hut month at the pf~ollon.. .
TOTAL VAlUE;Of PRIZES-$66.170· , 'SericHl·10

OOOSCtiAf\T
Odds :Odds' Odds

Number 1 13 26
.', Prize ~.!jz~s Visit ViSits ~[S'1S__
.$1,000 10 3-90:000 5iJ:ooo 15,000

soo '0 390.000 10,000 _."l~:~o&100 , 50 18.000 6.000
50 ~

100 39.000 3.000 1.500
20 200 19.500 1,500 750
15- 300 '3.000 1,000 500

. W' 400 9,750 750 375
5' . 500 7,600 '600 300

Free Products 40.000 98 . 8 4
TOTALS . 41.$7() lin 94 , 1lI7.2 flnU

··t.··O.~QY .. ~.lf.
. lQuid Detergent· 10 0

"83'C22.Qz.. . <

. &tI.; .'"

California

Bounce

Pascal
Ce~ery

Each39 C

.' $'
4 ···.. ·'···1~., '

. '16'Oz, '. .
.. Cans . .

, , .

.''.., ,".

All Purpose· Cherokee

Wh.ite Potatoes

Prelrie.d frozen .,'

Morton Fried Chicken
lean tlood'Yalue ' .

Oscar Mayer Bacon ' \~:: $1 59 Frozen French Fries.
link . . Orange or Grape .

Oscar Mayer S~usage u. $1 59 Juices ilJ
Oscar Mayer '. .' In the MJ:at Case! '

Variety Pak ':'~'.' ,- "UJ:: $1 49 Breaded Cod Portions u" $1 ~9
Oscar M~yer llreaded Perth lb. '1' I '.

-:======~=~~!!!!!!~~~~~~o..s_ca_r....~_a_y·e_r...B....ol_Q_9n_a,.......12_,:::...$1_°_,9_B_re....allllJ!lllde~d_F_IO_U_nd_e_r__l_.....$1...
39

~~-------------1 ,.'. ... Valuable Coupon· limit: 1 . ','
. '. 'I
Miracle Whip I

C I
Kraft, ,32:' 77 I

" , '" ~ '/ . I
.' :1,1 . "; . . :Oood O"ntU Fe.bruary 24 at f/Z) , ..I
~-----.---------

.Save on
matching

a~ceS$ories.

"Tril,idad'; - Native
excitement captur~d
in design, deeply ox
idized for' contrast..

'., .

."GemiJli" - striking
futuristic 'design en
hanced by a brushed
satin center.

Call Me ,.
.Bill French

. Ph; 728-5900

With Each
$3.00 Purchase

4 Pieces
For Only

$100

,u.tI .A...

"' ,."

Featured
this week
EkCOETER\lA@

DINNER ~,~
FORK ~

Exclusive ORer!
GEMINI AND TRINIDAD

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE

Save over 40%.
Build a complete
ser-lice for eight,
twelve, or more: .

I offer a total program 10 help
protect your family·.s w?i,;/ of living'

and build t\nancial security for your
retirement years. Call me for d~tails,

Askme~bout
Life Insti'iiince

forTod.JlYs'c
Families'

CarSORS IGA
., . "Ord~'.N~br~ ,<' • • .

;<"'"0

Sunday ar1dis a hou..se guest of Burwell and ,Teri and Cindy afternoon with Lena Zikmund, Boyce attended the ·Panc0<e Day. QUIZ, Ord, Nj:br., Thursday, February 1<),197g . (Page 3)';""MIRA :VALLEY Rey. and Mrs..Charles Moorer, P k· VI·II Stalker of Erics..ol1 were visitors,. lona Leach was.a dinner &\fest Saturday. .: . ,,' -~~'--:-,.-., .... ,.'._.._-,~...:-,C'-"-'-cl.-~~-_;";_.~,~'~__

~,:~~;; , . • .... 'H~' <;alll,e for l11eetingswhich ar view age of Myrtle Stalker $l,mday. '. of Mr. and Mrs. '):{alph Stevens Mrs. and Mrs: 'E.Usscllltq\\ie .. \:.c, "". , •

. i;. 1,';::'il!'k,r"Z.~". ,1:',' wer;e .eit.her cal1.cl(lled':or jJQst- ~. i..RQ~~. Visyk, M'rj;and M\·s·lf'· SundhtlY'J9na.also'pad a visit by qf, Kearney visitecj, her parepls, .
i'db: ; .. ,-'ql.'· ppne49i){t·ccountQrthew~ather. :. By Emma'Zabloudil u. Visek and Dr. ;p1dMrs. Ven telep on 'with hf;:f son, Orville Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Uaker. Th B tt S h I CI b
l. iLt~p.fBei:thaClement; ": ',f, ,~. " The,' Febluary b..irthday party Bu-:kbee h:idl!i~ner at the Old Leach ot Portland•. OR Sunda~' We<inesday afteoloon., .vI'. George ., . e e er C 00 S. U
.' .,.'! .... "., "l' . ,' .., ",. Babbles by Bertha" was postpoiled last Wedi,1esday Drive In Tuesday evening to evening. Baker was a ViSltQf Sunday

f~h~~~i: ~:~r;b:i~~~~a:t L~6~;~ ho~: lj~I~1: 8~~hl°~v~%~es~~e \b,.~a..csaurse·,es' cOhofe'dthueledbapo' r\\:\eVaet(l~n~~'sdala1yd, ~~I~~\1;~~ 'pt~seekb~~tg1?r R~~k~~:; Si~~~~le~~I~e~: tha:t~~~~~atl~~ evenin
g
d· ,.... ' " : .' ',;. :>' '.. :" .~! .. i,'~ spOns0r i~9 ".'. . 1\ .i ' , '

1 ill F·' d . nCr h 7' 0 . K Cl" 1" Th t th r t D.' Cel1t.er Satu'I'dav e':e'I)'ng, .' Wan a Smets was. a ,dih.nel;' I10 ,e . 11 ay .evem~... .onorlrtg ur son, e~ ement was a Feb. 15. . .;. ,ey spep .e even1I1g 'a .....o,se. ~ • .... f h d' ,- d P .i 0"" I" ., ••
'the .. Feb. 12. birthday of Mr. patient in Valley:CQj.lnty Ilospit.i

'
. ' Vlsek's home'.:: I'. 'l" l' Mr: and Mrs'. Anton Osentowski guest o. er aug~1ter. Mr. ~11 one ISCUSSJOn":

L).l(~JP,a~ Pdzes' w.ere ,won by from Friday evening to Monday. Myrtle . Stalk~{ . aCcol,up'a!1ied Mr. a,I1d Mrs. Willard. Hoppes of Gepoa visited Josie Osentowski Mrs. R1c11cm:!' C\,ane, $W1<jIlY to
Julius Rac::huy, Eldon Lange, Hi Anderson was his roommate .~aul Stalker of Eri~son.t\> Gral\d of Burwell, Mrs.' Uale Hoppes,' Friday and all had dinner at thec::elebrate her l:>irtn4ay, '. ,"" N .. f .
Mrs. Ed Huffman, Mrs. Isaac when. George and I·were there lsland I:hursd.?¥. and ViSIted her E the 1 Zikmund and Eva Ord Drive In. Myrtle Stalker. ~tered the on utntlon, or .'.'
Luoma and Mrs. Eldon Lange. Saturday. We visited with hun llwtl:er~ Mrs. ~yrtle Marlo\v. R:obertsou were coffe~ guests of Ethel Zikmund WaS a dinner Valley County HOSpital Sunday

Sunday dinner guests at the and his wife. Flor~ too. , .., Ethel Heuser received news Mena Jorgensen Wednesday: . guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emory afternoon and WaS sFne,quleJ. for :. S~h'ool Age ·C,·,h,.·,~ldr~n'
Isaac Lu~ma home were Mr. qndReub.e{l' Cook ,of Loup City Sunday of the imiv~l of a ne'.v A p. n a Janule\viC2, Josie Zentz Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. surgery M<mday. ''''~ .. , ... ' .
Mrs.. Richard Krahulik and doesn't feel the best. Harry and great grandson. The patents are Osentowski and Fral'! Sestak were Lloyd Needham were supper : '\" :. '
chilqren, Mrs. HHc\a, Boggs q.nd ,Golda Foth vis~ted' him and Mr. and Mh. ,Neil Paulson of dinner guests' of ,Rose Visek Euests. ./'. ... Cetaks H.a\'~B~>,. " , . ' ,'. The. meeting W;ll~. L.~,:o·.n '. " . "
:aam~.1}i1 Lj,lOma. Kns L-uonla was Wilma Fciday eVt:rtiP~. ' LiQcoln. . ;. Sunday. They 'spent the' afternoon . pPal Peterson spenl ,:)aturday Mr. and Mrs" Joe' Cet9lc. ac. ~ ~ H. ,
al$Q ,presen.t.. 'J:he Feb, 12 bir- Weather coiutecfed ltems: ; Mr., alid MJ:s. Alvin Peal'sonof plaYing cards." \ witll Mrs. Mary Boyce. ' , COl1i~'anie-d ·by Mr: and M.,rs.A1len T'bursd: '£' •. Fb" .". '16 197'8
thday of ,WI'. L\J6m.'l~d the Feb. ~ This cold weather has caused , , ., Mrs. Hi Anderson an<! Mavis Clara Wells and Opal Peterson u 1 ay veDlng e ruay
1~9i[.,tM~y. of ddaughter, Ramqria lots or problems: Pines freeze, "-- Klin<>er were. g,uests, of Mena were Sunday evenitlg visitors of Ceta, Jason and .Uteu$a, ~O\'1;l , . ..,. .'., . '.' ..,1. .'. c', 1 I-. t k Jr J '" F d ~r Mr d M W . D rt to O'Neill Febru~rl' 1Q t9 s~e , .
weJ:~~~evr.ae ',: making extra v.or to s~lpply visited' her uncle, Il'Viu orgensen fl aYcuternOOll,. aI)fs. ayne,.o er. their new gnmasQu:' KQrY at 8:00 p.m. hrtne. First N,..qtioncd D,.ank

. .Mr: al1d ;Mrs.. ~\'lll FQlh eu· water for livestbck.The George Shoemaker Of Scotia, Thursql.1Y Ma I' i e Rasmussen, Mavis Eva RO~PI1SQ~l Mavis Klinger, Charles. Kory was~Wrn February ¥ i
teJ1~~e4' at Wnner: Sunday nQOn Bells. .Kent \. HOl'nickels p.nd evening. His daughter, Mrs. l~e Klinger £Iud Mena Jorgensen Ethel ZjJununa.·' and Mena 9 to Mr. iilnd Md.l)en.h;.s Cet~~ .,' ",. meeting room. ; ", ·i
to· ~~~l;'prate thel~ S3rd\\'e4ding EUlma Smith Are SOme th~t 'Babcock, took I hi1l1to the \\'ere Tuesday Mter'noon visitt>rs Jorgensen spent Sy.~day af· of Ewing. He \feigned ~ ltJs. ~ " ~,
ann!V~f;sary.Tl1el+., ,guests were repolted problelUs. We have 'Methodist HospItal' in' Omana of Eya RobjOI'tson. terno<m witlr Elsie Rathbun. Q ' 'd 'j . a sf t ~ THE PUBUC IS INVJ~ED ".. 't
Mr. ~d Mrs..Bryan Petet'sQn, hauled ;,vater too. .. ' 1 'SundaY: . Tillie :Massey spent Sund3Y Clara'Wells aildMrs. Ruby b~~iy~ Qmes .. .,..li er" IJl- r
D*~~~~~~N~y~~1~~~'~'£~~~y ~ __ ._~ ,_.~_._.~~_._._.__~._~~~'~~~'!~.L.~..'~'_'~'__~;.,~,~i~~~.~~~~====~~========;=,~.~,

frW'~~~ Mr..,~ Mrs. ~~~~~~wu~il I~••~~••••~~~••~••••••••••••~••••••••~. r.:~· ~!' ~
Spv~k. Seth\c and Doug, Mr, and. Monday;: He helped get- ready ·'.',H·...a.lf·mt

' ,.0':.0"n ti
"r'J:;S.,: afllce Worm,. Any. alld for· toup: Valley Breeder's bUll p"a.n'·c·a'.ke" Kra'ft' '., ",

!fatb~p.an\,l.,J~lfny MISko. .... sale at Ericson, which was post- !
·Mr.apd Mrs. Lloyd Geweke poned; '.'" ,. . \.
sI*nt l~st .week frOIU Sunday to Jim and Jeanette Rickstatter ' M- ' , "n' .
Sa;urpaYWi~h.her'f()lk.s.Mr.ahd··ofLin.colnwerest(ahd~irtNorth .' IX '-..:J(..~~~ro· ~':L.' ~.. ···Chees.e.Mi~s, ,t~o JU~}1 of.14l1.1'dock, who Platte Sund::ty:··evening. They coGm02,Ceht'e -. 6'9',c
~re spendmg th~ }'imter months . were returning from California to 1'.

tn DOl.}na~ .TX., . the Eldon Lange home where
.l<e.vUl. Thompson, a.ttended . a they had lertlittle Katje' . \ ., - C Ib 'M''Id
qai;ns',Adjuster SemInar in· Paul Harkness; Art Drtvall and ' 2 Lb. , Mi~R~~ e ~ ThJn;IP"0 ", :~ .D yori~~PI4 ~lty, SD Wednesday apd David Novak Were on tp.eir way Pkg. .,>'" .. ,,.u ,Cheddar

~
Uf.$q.~y .• ~.1rs.. Thompsonl Trpy : hOUle {rom SlUitlg. sund.8Yand got
d .T{f\.,CI.,Srent tl).e weeK With' as fa;: as Jule~qurg, CO before . p'..ork' :A"n"'d'r ahyes at Norfolk. _. stopping on oOCwunt 0{ the
11'. and Mrs. Harold SohrweId, weather. . :

Kpar~)ey, .. were Sat1!rday over- . 1't1e .j)eLysle nllrsons w#e ' . ,r.' : : . ,
nl£h~,. and Sunday dinner guests. among those slei~h ridiu~ at trLe .' Beans Whe J
~f hl,~. ,~oll<s, Mr., and Mrs. Ervin. Rome Staab farrn. . Ip
Sohrweld. . . Rev.. Richard Staple ot Lincoln ' . Comp~re Good Value, •• 69c

Afr. ,~nd, ~s. }~Vlll Hyatt, was snowbouud at the pome of Van Cilmp.s ' ,. Salad DreSSing
Westervdle, w~.re Fndaysupper ~ev. al'ld Mts., ~har~s MooI;e.\\
gue~ts of. theIr daugh~er and," We u1issed the Valentine party
f'¥UI!y" .Mr.' al,ld .Mis. Randy at the .Seventh· Day Baptist
Jenk,lPs and Jare4. Nt~rward the . Church in North V:>Up Saturd3.Y
m.en ;lttended a meetlllg at the . evening at 'which Louise Brennkk
Elks Club. ' was honoted fot her many )'ears

. Mr$, .. Gust. Fo~h, .Jr. wel~t to as oI'ganist. ' .
Grand' Island. Fnday and on the . --i--=---'~':""
\v'py home sto.,pped at the Mark Visitors at the Stan Jolmson
S~u.tzman horne in St: Paul to home sinc~ Wednesday Wel'e Rev.

'. vent them -and her daughter, Dick' High, Mr. tll1d Mrs. Leo
P~tty Foth. LitUe Karen sta~ed, Wolf," Ray Salter, ~rI)est Wo?-
with. Grandma Agnes Fo.th.' . . derchec:R, Mr. and Mrs. Melvlll

:Aithtir"Uuvall, Paul Harkness Wells, Orand' Ishu)d; DelLa
a{ld D~vid Novak d.r;ove to .Dillon, Klimek,. St. Paul; Mrs. Henry
CO F.dday for a weekend skit.r,ip. Stam and MfS.' Duane Hansen,

'Mr. 'lnd Mrs. Darrell Bremer both of ScotIa; Mt. :and Mrs.
drove tQ Denver Wednesday and Allen Collier, Mr. and Mrs.
W:ere guests of the Byron Youngs Eugene Bredthauer, Don Jones
until .Fri~ay when they went to and. Le~lUard Manchester.
Breckenndge for the wee~end for , A fondue SLIpper at the Russell
skiirt&. They' retl.\rned home Hackel. home Sunday evening
Sl,llld!l)'.! Their liFtle dauli:hter, honored the Feb. 12 birthdaY of
J~nnl1er st..lye~ wlth her grand- Mr. HackeL Those. pr~sent
parents, the ,Klrbys and J3remets. besides, Mr. and Mrs.. lJ,;:lckel

;Mr.al1d Mrs. Arvin Brectthauer w¢re Mrs. Lydia KQ\:lling, I .Mr.
aM' :todd attended the district alld Mts. Darrell Hackel and
wrestling meet at Holdrege . fuuily' and Mr. ,and Mrs. Edwin
l<)-idafand Satul:daY. Mrs.. Rita H~ckel and Chad.' . .
Barnes accompa11led them. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr.,

Mrs. Derril Schmidt, Karla and Paul' and ~aren, had .dinner at
Paul, Lincoln, were weekend the. Chanticleer Drive in Sunday
guests of the Don' Severarice to celebrate the Feb. 12 birthday
fall1il¥. '{he F.eb. 14 birthday of of Paul, age 12. . .
V,alene .Severance" age S, was .Mary Huffman. an<,i Tina,
celebrated. daughter of Mi. and Mrs. M3rion
~ev. Richard Staple, Lincoln, lfl.rffman, both Qf" H'istings

Nebrash C~OP dir~ctor, anived .. arrived SiJ,turday and will spend
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Huffmall. '. . . . • :

)Jr. and Mrs: Dave. Lanl'ie went .'
to: Rochest.er l MN Saturd:l¥ ",V here " ., ..
he is having his annual .~ecbp. . " : :~;:.·~I;~~
Their daughter, Carrie, 'isstayillgl1' i
with Mr.,al1d Mrs. Ed Huf!man. '

Mr. aud Mrs. Is,aac Luoma ~',' 21 Qz.
were Saturday supper guests of 1·1 Can
Mr. and Mrs, Darrell Fish in __.............-'_"'""'"I--,~__..;;;::lL-__.....__'"

~. I
, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling '3 Oz. Nabisco ~hiPJ Ahoy...89'. ,. 6' OflBath Bar ~

foy~~, ~~~~~~d~;~: ~~~s~~o~~~er Sandwich Bread 224~:; 89c,CamayBarSpap t,~;~ 6~C
Mr. and Mrs, Gust Foth, Sr, Rippon 20' Oft label .'

b:~~~d tB:n?e~~'dQ¥h~~;~~:~1dM;~~ Cookies Hinds.11.50z 2 for 9ge Axion Presoak ~ Booster2Ss~z~ $1°9

H~nry Brllha, Arcadia;' visited french's . . Dinty Moore ,,;:.' .

thM1~. ~~~al1r~~t6~~~'Lange and Ground Black Pepper ~~:: 99c Beef Stew 24f.Zn 99.c
~~~~~ttw~rrTr:~i~, ~gtes~;t~: NSlemo lOgs'I""" ESa. • Pdllbur( . .',

~fJ~nSt~~:~s~inner~uests of the est e ouptlme ~~:: 59cR&S Frostings 16.5tin 9ge
Mr. an<1 Mrs. Irving King and llietorRegular 1ioo.d Value Maraschino Cherries10 Oz. 69' ". .

, ~~~st~in~teHa;~1urB~ire sUk~~~ Dad's Root Beer, Yo Gal. 99C IGA RSP Cherries iJli 89C

honoring the Feb. 9 birthday 01 Kraft, Aft Grin~s' , ."

.. ~~gh1a~irlt{n:.ge 93, who lives Grape Jam-JeUy 18~~ 69c Butter-~ut Coffee.
Nancy Peterson' of Bryan lutt~rnut , AllAavors,2,Qt.Can

..-fil. State Farm Life Memorial Hospit31 in Lincoln, C ff·' $649 C dP C";7] : 6 ~r 89c

..... Insurance Company arrived ho~e surid~y for a two' 0 e anne 00~
,/<r·_"l....A_..,(_l,_~_\~m_O~_l~_~;_~~_,. 1_llin-;-O_'s --w_~_f~_~_v_:_~_~_tI_°ft_1·_r_s,_H_ar_r_y__.,Foth Whole .sweet Pickles "l:; 85c ir;;e~"G'iani"vegetables to. 35C

3·MJlI '~anelies , ,

Good Value Trash Bags ~~:: $1 09 Thank You Pud~ing ~~~~ 44c



Go the Green Way
af Green'way's

. J

Leif Madsen. Owner
1904 G.. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·3070

Homes For Rent

HOUSt; FOR RENT: Don Voge
ler, North Loup. Call 496-2111
or 49o-.HUl. 24-tfc

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, first,
second and thi.rd cuttings. Der
win White, 496-7561. SO-2tc

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw,
$1 per bale. Don Petska, 728
5701. 51·2tc

FOR SALE: Stacked alfalfa hay.
728-3925. 51-2tc

Get Bargains - Shop at Home

,.,.-'

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts'& Sales Ph: 728-3771

.Used Machinery
!HC 966 Hydro
!HC 504 Gas
1972 JD 6600 Diesel CombiIle

w/444 Corn Head
JD #45 Combine wl234 Corn

Head
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/14 ft. Plat

form
John Deere 410 Round Baler
John Deere 58 Loader

• Brady 4 row Shredder
JD 1240 Plateless 4 row Plant·

er
Krause 13t,l' Disc
New Lundel Stalk Shredder

.JD Model R. Spreader
Farmhand Auger Waion
Blair 5x12 Remix

PLUMBING
& HEATING

GREENWAY,
IMPLEMENT

( ,itt _..

.
Free Estimates on all

Plumbing and Heating needs

WANTED: Male hog, Hampshire
or Poland China. About 300 lbs.
Call in evening, 346-4757. 51·2te

- ,---- --~-~----_.. -
Wanted to Rent 19

WANTED TO RENT for 1978,
farm buildings with or without
ground. Rick Skolil. 496·2091.

. SO-3tp

Offices for Rent . 24

FOR RENT: Office space, all util
. ities furnished. Call 728-51S1 or

contact Rolland J'olmson.
, 47-tfc

American Standard
Armstrong and Berkely

728-3131

" Patronize Qur Adverti.sers

'Saw
Sharp~ning

Chain Saws-Cord Wood·
Saws. up to 4S",

and all other saws

Hank Janus
2411 L St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728·SSOt 29-tfc

Qualified plumber with expe
rience in .new construction,
remodeling and plumbing servo
keof all kinds, Sewer and
drain cleanillg, submersible
and jet pump, l'epair and
trenching.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ord, Nebr. ph: 728-3731

Car washes . Inspections .
Tune-Ups • Service jobs •
CB's and accessories - B.F.
Goodrich tires and etc.

E'XPERlENCED horSe breaking.
Humane methods. good facili
ties. Many references. Also cus
tom pastwe work. roping, haul·
mg, and rQuud-ups, etc. Jim
TimmOns.' 496-4171 j Tom Fra-
zer. 496-2191. 24-tfc

RadJos, TV 1J

FOR SALE: Several v~ good
used color and black and
white TV. Also 'portables.
Furtak's TV and Appl., Ord.

'-de
Wanted to 'Rent 19,

ROGERS

'Don Jt Gamble' With
Your Harvest Crop!

. After all, you've had plenty of risk from the fime
It was planted until it's in the bin. Now's the time to
tal k to the folks at Holdrege Seed about a HI.
PLAINS PERFECTION storage or drying bin.

There's no gamble with HI-PLAINS PER.
FECTION storage and drying bins. 'They're
manufactured by Chicago Eastern Corporation to
the rugged design of Holdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, Holdr'ege, Nebraska.

Or see:

Arca'dia
•service

center
Bruce'Ohme

Arcadia, Nehr.

1977 Chev. ~~ ton short box
1976 For.d Explorer 4x4
1976 Ch~v, Caprice Classic 4-

door, loaded'
1970 Pontiac 2-door
1968 Buick 4-door
1965 Chev. t,~ ton pickup
All .extra clean and many
more to choose from.

FOX AUTO
NorlhLoup. Nebr.'

496-4921

NEW 10·132 ACRE
SLURRY SHOOTER

~
VIIL.I-t:.y"

Green Acres
Irrigation Inc.

P. O. Box 306
Ord, Nebr. 68862

;'D~,1\
I I

l~'

..,i!i~J
~

NEW LOW PRESSURE
WATER DRIVE "

NEW TRAVELER

1 TO 10-SPAN
ELECTRICS

VALLEY
SYSTEMS

TO FIT
YOUR FARM

10·550
ACRES.

NEW LINEAR MOYE

Help Wanted U
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs

mature person for short trips
surrounding Ord. Contact cus·
tomeI's. We train, Wr\te D. D.
Dick, Pres., Southwestern Pe·
troleum, Ft. Worth. TX, 51-He

---- --~-- --- - ---- -~--- -

Work Wanted 13

CHAIN SAW OWNERS: Chain
sharpening, repair and main·
tenance on all makes. Fi.rst
and second chain, $2.50 each,
your third chain ffee. No lim
it. Scissors sharpened also.
Donald Mohr, 346-5145 or 346
4182. 48-5tc

SEWING in my home. Jan Good-
sell, 728·3098. 5O-3tp

WORK WANTED: C\Istom homes
built. Call for frlle estimate.
Rick Dabney, 728-~083. 46-tfc

KREMKE-HYDE PAINT would
like to give you a free estimate
on texturing ceilings. old, reo
modeled, or new. Call 728-3005,
728-3965 or write I John Hyde,.
Ord, Nebr. I 49-3tc

UNDERGROUND JIPE: Irriga
tion•. water, gas ~d sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Scheideler CQiltracting.
Ord. Ne1>r. Phon~ 728-5983.

. . I . 36-tfc

WILL DO BABYSITTING after
school and weeke!lds. 728-3731.

I 51-2tc

GOrrLOB WELL: DRlLLiN-G~
Stock and domesti~ wells, wind,
mill maintenance, pumps, sales
and service. Ord. ~ebr. 728-5433,
1618 Q St. . 34-tfc

PIANO TUNING: ' Adjustments
and minor repairs. Mike John
son. .728-3164. 52-tfll

Available for
land leveling.

building dams. terraces"
roads or any type of

dirt work

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

Colossal & lll".l1doliermere
GV135 Breeding

Don, Ron or Bob
Goodsell

Call 728-5247
or 728-5761

~t2 E. Capital Av••

Phone 384-21t~~

------~~.------
ATTENTION

Five outstanding
registered

CLAUDE WILLIAMS
Arcadia. Nebr.

BLA(K ANGUS

Bulls
sell at BUr'.'Veli Auction

Friday, Febr. 17th

Chiropractor

.Central
Construction

728·3408 or 728-3167

Proniote Ord - Shop' at Home!

"CI~ment Lum~er Co.
Ord. Nebr.

FOR SJ\LE: l{egistered Hereford
bulls:. Britisher and Mischief
breedillg. George Clement, 728-
3884. . .. 36-tfc

}<'arm Machinery 9

FOR SALE: Used Valley Pivot
erected on your field, $11,000
plus tax: Call Del Hansen. Hal'
vestgro Irrigation Systems Inc.
728-5897 (inOrd siIlce 1971).

... 49-tfc

February

SPECIAL
leave Kirby for check-up,
weas~" bearing, etc. No
:,~~ner( e~arge through. Feb·
ruary,

WHEN YOU WANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for.

C'UST9M,

CONCRETE·MOBILE
SERVICE

Metilre4 deliveries· mixed to fit your
job needs' always fresh. Convenient.~.

.Save, too.

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

Kirby Co. of Ord
1614 1\1 St.

Lo<:ated across from Ray's Studio

, '

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal.
She .used Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec·
tric shampooer $1. Gamble
Store. Ord, Nebr. 51-He

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY and
fast with X·11 Diet Plan $3.00.
Reduce Excess Fluids with x
pel, $3.00. Beranek Drug. 4S-8tp

FOR SALE: Litton microwave
double oven, ere IHel u,nit. 1977
model. Retails for $1,099.95.
must sell at $875.00. L & W
Senke Center, Ord, Nebr.
,Phone 728-3223.. 50-2tc.

L & W's Annual Trade Anything
Sale on thru February 28th.
Have fun and save a bundle of
money. L & W Service Center,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3223.

. 5O-2tc

JIM,
Phone 308/34.6·4447

maJJage
Dorothy Drake

lJcensed ~fasseuse

Arcadia. Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

, MON. TIIRU I<'RI.
By AppoiIltment

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
·2-M.assey 300 Combine~

MISCELLANEOUS
EQUIPMENT

Schwartz F~d Wagon
4x8 Blair Wagon

"ON THE BLINK AGAIN"
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All ljUakes1 all
models. T~ere is no .sqbst\tute
for .expenenceI Khmek. :·TV
Service•. Phone 728-59QS ~~ Ord,
Nebr. . , 22-tfc

NE·ED COPlES or your Old pho
tographs? Ask abollt our bi·
centennil:\l COpy speCial. Ray',
Studio; 728·5150, Om. 4S-tfo

FOR SALE: Brand new 1977
Heinzman traveling voJume gun
complet~ with hQse and gun.
Bar~ain priced. Contact Del
Hansrn, Harvestgro Irrigation
Systems, Inc.. Ord, Nebr. 728-

. 5897. 46-tfc----
FOR' SALE: 1973 12x60 New

Moon trailer house, $4,600.
382-9236. Grand Island. or 728

.5540, Ord, 48-tfc

FOR RENT: Chain saws and con·
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard. Ord,\ Nebr.. Phone
728-5531. . 5O-tfc

.,.~~~ SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec-

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool - Furtak's 'J,'V and
Appliance1 1917 O. St., On the

. hill. 728-5L56. Syl Furtak. (Open
E:venings.) 4Hfc

200 JD Stacker
PT. 12 WiIldrower
60 Stakmoyer w/Slicer
l"eeder

:J)('jlg'n /01' lite :Ju/Ul'tI

Complete LL~e of A:\
Home and .
Live~tock .

Water
Systems

All kinds of SpriIlkler repairs

Scheideler Contracting
Ord . 728'$983,

" ' "-
FOR SALE: 3 good used refrfg-

er;ators, above average trade
ins. L & W Service Center, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3223. 5O-2tc

NEED A" FRAME? Custom
made. Ceintact Ray's Studio iIl
Urd. .4S;tfc

~fATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3i}-12tc

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
. ices. complete Farm Manage

ment progralu. Call John or
Ged &.t Al;!del'~en Real Estate
Agency, 728-SS5~. 46-tfc

Burwell, Nebraska
CLIFFORD, '

Phone 308/346·-144.6

Clifford and Jim Goff

Our {arm is 3'12 miles west of Burwell on Highway 91. You
are wekome to visit and inspect these cattle any time.

Freel delhery up to 250 miles on lhree or more bulls to one
community.

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728-3284

HAy TOOLs
10 H~~stQn Stackhand
6400 Hesston Windrows
GOA Hesston Stackhand Pad

dIe Pickup

OUR FULL SERVICE· Depart
plent can fix your TV, Radio,

:Tape Player; CB Radio. Mulli
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord,
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. V-tfc

FOR SALE: Coronado Washers,
'pryers,' Refrigerators ana
Freezers; Maytag Washers and
Dryers. Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. . 23-tfc

PRODUCTION SALE

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford tilt.' cab,
· 7S(). 391. ep.gine. new 17' combi·
natlon box with hoist. 1972 In
tern~tional 392 engine. 5 speed

· transmission and 2 speed axle.
C~ll 496-2721. SO-2tc

. FOR' SALE: Snowmobile,' (ike
· n~w. 728-3.731. . 48·tfc

FOR SALE.: 1969' Olds. Harvey
KrahlJlik. 49;3tp

FOR SALE': 1969 Ford lJ2 ton
short box. step side, new paint,

.,white spoke wheels,. radial
.tires, dual exhaust, 360 in:, 3
; speed transmission. many oth-
er extras. 348·2701. 51-!tc

USED TRACTORS

1850 Diesel
1800 Olh,'er Diesel
1855 Oliver Diesel
2255 Oliver Diesel w/cab

Burwell Livestock Merket

HESSION'
FARM EQUIPMENT

Burwell. Nebr.

GOFF'S POLLED HER£FORD

Monday. Febru~ry 20·
hOO P.M.

57 Bulls - 36 Bred Heifers

FAMlLIES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholics can find help through
the fellowsh,ip known as AI..
ANON.. AI-Anon J.lleetiIlg each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m.., first house
west of Ord Quiz' office, (up!
~tairs). '. lo-tfp

t>EOPLE an over the world ha'18
~ir printing' done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why ip t,he
world don't you? 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Open meetiIlgs every Thursday,
8:Q() P'Il1';' dosed D).e~tings Sun
days 7:30, J?m. at fust hOlJse
west of QUlZ. Ph: 7.28·3819 or
3i~-4480. ". t. 10-tll?

..·.I@llOSMOUnDI
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD for

person returning brown female
Dachshund. One year old. Call
7~8-3106. 51-1tc

You will find size, plenty of bone, and straight legs iIl our
offering. Our goal and ambition is produ«;:ing big, rugged,' light
colored cattle that will put Y9U on a n,aximwll gain with a
minimum of feed cosJ. .

IPERlDnALf I

,CI.~SSIf1ED RATES
.Jeht C;:illS' per w6,d. per insertion
"jth minimum charge ot $1.50. di&

, 1:'1ay Unes t;barged at multiples of reg·
J1ar type. Send ,emIttance with order.

. Clw;s,ifi~d Phpne 128·3261

Honest Advertising
fhll new,paper make, every ef·
fort to see that all adverti5ing It
Qubllshes Is trutbful and Is not
milleading. While we cannot place
our .~lndor$8ment or guarantee on
Idvertlsil19 offerings, we will JlP

'preclate hearing ot Iny mlsrepre·
IIntatlons made In advertilinll In
The Ord Quiz.' .

I·

.. ~ t ' :.

74 F-100 V2 ton
13 (hey. V2ton
73 Ford f:100
70· Ford F·2S0 .
70 (hey. V2 fon
70' (hev. V2 ton

74 Lincoln Continental
75 Chev. Monte Carlo
74 fontiac Catalina
74 (hey. Malibu 4·dr.
73 Malibu Ht. .
72 Cadillac
71 (hey. Impala

..... OOn'$
DREAM GARS

Don Vogeler
Featurirl.g tate Models
North Loup, Nebr.

PhQne ~~-2111
\ .

' .. ,.. . 'NOTICE: :. . .
.A publfc he~{inll. for: lie.orY· Billes, '

n1233. con'lcf~d IIi. vaU~¥ County,
will be held II}' tlJ(j. 1301/1' of, fllrolc
a~ the PenitentiarY,. LincQ n; Nl:bras·
ka. ~n the 23n~' da,Y, <?{ reqr.Ullry•.\1978,
llt. 8.1a to~N l}:GB~Eit' .' T~-
, Chairman, 8Q'lr~ 09~a1iole
: .. -' Nebra~ka '. ~ ,

5,l·llc : .... , .' .
. ,. PUBLIc: lr6T1~I:~---

The regular mQnll1.1y· /UeeUl1g oC
t,he LoupValleys Rural Publi';. Power
(lIstrlct. Ord. Ne.brasltll Will be held
}'ebruary 20. 1978·;t, tlteQistr!ct'~
Qffice, 312 S, \Sin ~t. at' .1Q:30 A.M.
A continuous agencl~. oC the meeting

, is on meat t1J.e Pi~trIct). Office. .-
51·ltc 'J : ,',: ., ••

Used Cars

Used Pickups

Home-Owned and
Operated

Call For Appoi~tment 527·3315

Bill and Nancy Brock

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc~.
"The Dealer Who Brought Lower Prices

To the Valley"

Willie Heeke, Gen. Mgr,
David Seagren, Salesman

Ph. 728·5271 - Evenings 728-3471

Homemade
Ring 6010gno
Summer Sausage
Polish Sausage
Wieners

Custom Slaughtering & Processing
Smoke House
USDA Freezer Beef

77 Ranger
77 F-l SO 1/2 ton with

Topper
76 (hey. Beauville Van
75 (hey.
74 (hev.

77 LTD Wagon
76 Chey. Impala 4-dr.
75 Mustang
15 LTD Brougham 4·dr,
75 Pontiac Gran Prix
7S Thunderbird 2·dr.
75 (hev. Vega .
73 Oldsmobile 88

PUBI,.I<: NOTlS;E
TO THE UNKNOWN ClIILDHE.N.

HEIRS. DEVISEES/ LEGATEES. Lt=,
GAL REPRESENTATIVES AND ALL'
01'lIER PERSONS INTERESTED IN
THE ESTATE OF MAUDE GOOD
ENOW, DECEASED, REAL NAMES
lJN,KNOKWN; AND TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING. OH CLAIMING ANY
RIGHT, TlTLE On INTERI;:ST IN: .

All ot that part ot the South\l'e~t
Quarter and the &outJ:east Quarter
ot Section 5. Townsblp 20 North.
Rapge 15 We~t ot the 6th P.M·l Val·
IllY. Count~t Nebraska•. locatea be-,
tween tbe North Loup River and ~/}
braska Highway #11. mOI'e parhcu·
larly described as that land localed
North and East ot Nebraska Highw~y

. Ill. and that tract of land located
S':>Ulh and West of the threa,d ot tJ:1e
channel of the North Loup Rlver; less
la\ld deeded the State ot Nebraska
tor. road purposes and land deeded
for rallroad purposes,
REAL NAMES Ul\%"WWN. DE.F'ENb·
ANi'S: .

You 'are hereby notified that on
February 7. 1978. Charles G. Wagner
and JeannIe L. Wagner, husband end
wiCe as Plaintiffs, filed their Pet!
tlqn'in the Distdct Court ot Valley
Q9~ntY. Nebraska. against you, theob ~ct and prayer oC which is lo quIet
tit 11 to .the above des.cribcd real es
tall!: ·and. tor such other and Curther
~Wd as inay be deemed equitable.
?iQ~ iW~ required to answer aai" pet!·
tiotl 6rl 6~.. before March '1:1. 1978.

('HAntEs G. WAGNF.R A.."lD
JEANNlE L. WAGN~"R.
UUSIlAND AND Wl.F'E,
Pl.,AINTl.F'!"S
BY STOWELL AND JENSEN,
TheIr Attorne.vs
BY; GREGORY G, JENSEN
One ot Said Aiiorne)'s

~Htc

j ~ '" 'It ~ • ...(, ~

Weems & Uher.l' P.e.
Attornej's at Law

. .'. ; t'.p;r.I~E ,.., ,,'
IN THE COWTY COURT OF VAL-

U;-Y COUNTY. NEBRASKA '.
IN THE MATTEH Of THE ESTATE

OF WAYNE K . .Mlt.Lft~t, DI'CEASEV
The State 61. NebrasKa, To All Pet

.~s Interested iIi Said' state:
take notice that the personal re~

l"t!entauve has filed an applicatIon
fo distribuUon ot net settlement pr6
ce ds tor t/l.e y<r.ongfJl1. d~ath of. s.\lid
<1ei;edent to .. SharonhL; Mliler... Ta.m·
zan L. Miller. Timot y W. Mluer and
Jot L. Miller,' as the persons entltled
thereto.... wbicn has been set for heat
inB baiore saId Comt on 1"ebruary 22.
191:.8 at 10:00 o'clock a..m., when yo~may appear and contest the same.

Dated tbl,s 31st day of January, 197~...
; . ROLI"IN It· DYE i ' • .

AsSo~Ia{e County Judge

>.

Sargent Packing CO.·
Sargent, Nebraska

(':'..

QUIt, Qrd, Ntbr., Thursooy,
(Page 4) ,f~~ruary 16,. 1978

i

NOTICE OF It~FORMAL PROBATE
·AND.NOT.ICE. TO q~E~ITC~R,S

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF V,A.L-
LY COUNTY, l\TE'BRASKA .

It'. THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF JOE HOLZINGER. DECEASED.

; NoU"e IS nereby glven that on Feb-
rull.ry 1 1978 in the Varley County .,

~~~m;~r o~e~f~~~ats~%iaiew01tih~ SAND' "~F': t"A'T··IS·
Will of said Dl;>ceased and that Leon· :.'...,',' ' " ,'.', ";
ard n. H04inget, whose lldqress is ,. ,.. •.
50x S9i1 458 North' 4th St.. ~oui> Mr. :"'d Mrs.J:'cl<. J3art'lett and(:i\y. N.c. 6885~ bas been appomted .... . .., M d
Personal Repl:escntatlve' ot this e$- fanli1y of Littleti:m, .CO,: ,r. an
tate. Creditors of thLs estate must Mrs. Bob· Se.ver$p~·i. Aliet'. Dl,llllapm+ !'peir claims wIth th!s Court be- an'd Rick Estud.i1 Q mer .. ~unday .lo,e ',April 17. 1978. or be fo~ever " ..
barrell· , . dinner gUests .QfMr. . Mrs...

j ': ~lo~m.eR~~yJudge . Wm. ~ovosad Sf';:~ ,t~eit town'
Gregqry li. Jensen . home.. ~ . ,"'. ~,
Attornel tor P.R. Mr. and lW'S. <}{~M Do:ckhorn
ON! NE 6&862 '. and M'l-tthew; C,Q.m~t9¢~. ,vere ,
~?c '. I . \ ;. Thursd~y suprer ~gu~st~ ]>f Mr.. ·

NOTICE OF INFORMAl. PROBATE and Mrs. HOlYard FiU$~" .
: AND NOTICE; TO CREDITORS Mrs. Jim ,'" Z _"u.n~ an<!
iN THE cotJlhy COURT OF VAl; ~apghters ·and 'Ly ia Zl1,Unund

~
COUNTY. NEBRASKA A' ~ oJ were Friday l:Ut~fnOOR' cWee
THE MAITSR OF THE EST TE r ~j c1" Wei

01' . ALFONZA 5. WALACHOWSKJ. guests 0 mrs. ank, s.
D~CEASED. 1;. . Mr. and Mr~. Jf!c.:eattl~tt and
~otlce is hereby given that on reI?- family of Litde CO wer~; ~unday .

l'UllTY 3 1978. in the Valley Count)' f . ib't' .. '... th W
Court. ilie l\egisiJ:ar issued a written a ternoon V,.,1 or~. IJ> L ' e. . m.
Statement oC Informal Probate ot the .. Novosad Sr. s.¢oq~nrY u.QU1.e.
Will of said Deceased and that An· Roger Niev.een· OlU\h*US, was
Ulon)' J. Walahoski wh.ose address is d .' .". ;;'t. '.' .....' . '. • f
8102 Walmer, Shawnee Mission. KS· .. a .. Tues ay <U"tern :,if"l Jtor..0.
M2\!2' has been appointed Personal Mr. and Mrs, .~a ?Yf1~ el,"... .
R;epresentative ot Ul1~ e~tate. Cred(o Pat Konkoles . Fraocei;-Bar:l.ll,
~y~~twt~ t~S;~t~~Ukc~~: A~~J and Mr. c41d. 'r~·~v,vr~.·Jandfl
24, 1978. or be fore\'er barred., were S\lnday d\I1n.~r.gu~~~S91Mr,..

... ROLLlN.H. DYE and Mrs. John KoIWs ..
, . Assoclat~ CO\lJlty Judge Geor e Hruza wa~ a "'atl'ent in

G~gorY G. Jens"~, :g.. " .y -}'1 f
At omey tor Appucant the Valley CO\.V1ty HOSPital or
ro- te. minor suI·&.ery. fr()~ :fr~day until

Tuesday. • ;'.". [ I .
Mrs. WiIlle McCa4l q.n4 famity,

Ericson were. Frj.day UI).tij Sun~ay
guests of Mr. ~~d Mrs.. qldr'ICl1
Hrebec. '... ..•. " '

Mr. and Mrs. LYnP. Bic~. and
family, and Mrs. Hubel1 ~~e of
North LoVp,an.d Nan<:.y: tU,ld
Jennifer·Rice, J\osley, ,were
Saturday afternoon <;alll':rs' of Mr.
and Ml,"s. Hero Goff. Wa¥n~ Goff,
Alliance was a SatlJr~\lY· $vpper
and overnIght guest Pl. lh~ .Herb
Goff home. Waynew.a$.. enroute
to Lincoln on business anI!. also
visited his son, Allen Goff who
is a student at the Univ~(~ity. ,

D8Je Baldwin was a. Sa.turday
dinner gt.lest. of Mr. an~ Mrs.
Larry Philbnck. . ....

\

..
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DANCE
John Mills

. . .
MQDEJtN JAZl. BA~Q

:~al'r Feb. ,18

~r~ ,Elks Club
___ Ord, Nebr.

QUIZ, 01'1.1, Nebr., Thur~J,l)',

Febr.u~r>:}~,: 19~8t (Pa~e 5,.. :'v

Memoer F.S,L I.e.

, .

DEPEND ON DEKALB

First Federal Lincoln offers
Money Savings 90 and Money
Savings Certificates for longer
range saving and h\gIH!r interest
rates. The Mopey Savings is for
special goals, and complements
the Money Service Daily ac
count. You may choose either or
both, but each adds to your finan
ciallifestyle in a different way.

Yaur new BEHALB Dealer
• ' • • ~ ..-1 ,

Your DEKALB Dealer is well-qualified .t9 help'
you pLan a more profitable' farm operation
with high yielding DEKALB' seed. He.'s rea~y
to serve you, 'See him soon. .

SHOP & SAVE IN ORD

, .:

,.~~~/:n.
". . Ifyou'll give us a few min
, utes of your busy time no\y,
.we can.save y~)U mJhy-liollrS
·'"in the future. just stop in any
;; First Federal Lincoln Office so we
. can visit ~ith you abgut Pay-It
"Your-Way Bill Paying and show

~ you personally how v.ery easy
"it is to use. . . .

FIRST
:FEDERAL LINCOLN
~ $

·rr~AA~~
, .

.~=:le"" .

DEHALI. AgResearEh, InE.
• -I ...

Annaun.~e,s The Appointmel1l Of
( .

Ca~l Kroger
, 'a~l,Val,leyyiew' :PX!y~.,." _, .

Phone 728-3342 . ,
." ' ,

\

ney State College Dean's Liist for
.scholastic achieve~l1ent tbe first
semester. Dean of Students RQb
ert Nye announced Susan had
achieve.d a 3.50 or B plus gra1ie
point 'average. '

,/ Honor roll students are d'efined
as those wh,o carr¥ and complete
12' or more credit hour$ for which
quality pcillts are awarded and
have eariled a semester grade
average of 3.5 ot above according
to Dean Nye.

--,-----l-

Micek M.akrrs
Dean's List·

Susan 11ic~k' of Elyria was
among stud~nt, maki?g the Kear·

munities, confronted with bigger
operating costs, were forced to
seek additional revenue. :\lan¥ of
them reclassiHed property for tax
purposes.

Nationally, as a result, the
as-sessed valuation o-f local
property \'las "one' frol.11 :5442
billion to :sU77 billion, in a period
of ten years.

The effect has 'been tlutt'
property taxes collecieJ by local
governments in the past fiscal
year reached a' recQrd high of
$54.9- billion, which is 118 percent
more than the $25.2 billion
cOllected' in 1966:

l\ Pays any recurritlg bill
• Pays any amow1t on any Lbte
• Post· dates payments up to 31
days'

• Transfers funds to and from
checking ...-

• Transfers funds to and fr'olll,
savings

• Prints a <;omplete, accurate,
mOllthly financial statement
for your records .

• Sends an Annual Recap for
personal budgeting and income
tax preparation .

• Pays only those bills that you
personally authorize

! Furnishes a Wallet Trans.
action Register so you ~an

record pa¥ments

Money Service Daily is
not a checking account, not a
savings account. , . but it works
a little like both. Because
it earns inter~st while it pays
your monthly bills. Thin.k of
it as' "everyday money" that
pays you while. it waits to
pay your bills.

IN ORD 1433 M STREET' 308/728-321&
36 Convenient Offices Across Nebrasb

" . I

SCOTIA WELD'NG,
Main Street - Scotia. Nebr.

. OPEN HOUSE I

Friday, February 24th.
10:00 A.M. to 12:00 NOON

1:00 P,M. to 4:00 P.M.
DONUTS & COFFEE

Travie Henry
245-3461

local goverl1lnental needs, the
assessed value of property that
is subject to such tax is ap
proximately $32,802,840. In 1969
the total $24,171,679.

The assessed valuations are not
to be take.n as ac-tual market
value, it is noted, since property
is assessed in most comml,lnities
at somethin~ less than real value
for tax puI'poses.

The tax rate that is al?plied
to the aSsessed val.ue, after
aIIowa.nc~ foJ' exeml2tiovs, i,s the
other fa.ctor tbat deter:mines the
size of. the, tax bill.

In terms 6r population, Nebras·
ka's tax base is now the equiv·
alent to approximateIy ,$3,970 in
property per person.

Property assesstne\lts, as well
as tax rates, ha\ e been on the

. rise in J.l1-Qst pa!ts of the country
in reCent..,y.eats -<IS local com·

<12c.tI~4inftU
6tj~ f l

Send us a list of the bills
you want paid, when, and how
rilllch, on a Pay-It·Your--Way
Ticket.

ch .tjtjt(~ PU/
~~.: II I,

Call in your list of bills to
our uniqueautom.atic recording
system that bypasses operators
to give yOll complete 24-hour
bill paying service 7 days a week,
Call a toll·free numbert give
your name and other appropriate
information. Then, for each bill
you want paid, just tell us whom
to pay, when, and how much.
Payment&.lpay be post-dated up
to 31 days, If no date is given,
payment will be mailed imnieCli·
ately-the same day, if you
phone. before 1:00 p.m: If you
need any help, call our Special
Assistance line between 8:00
a.m.' and 11:00 p.m. daily.

;1

'/

It !~ \
, ::; r, p~y.,rYQUIWAY~
Fir~l: ~ederal ~i!,coln oHers the Bill ~aYing· Plan

1'1 r I that91vesyou an easy choice. .
. I.. I .
! ;

'l' "

tj~./ /ft?ttatn;ar
'h1;:~.

. J\\lst fill' out the Pay-It
Your~Way Ticket, 'giving a list
of all the bills you want paid,
when you want them paid,
and how muc h, You can do this
at any Money Service ~nerchant
location or any convenient first
Federal Lincoln Office, Hand
in YOll! Ticket, and receive ..1
validated copy in ret.uUl.

..

Omaha, ~E 68102; or they Inay
call (402) 221-3251. Hours are 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., ,Monday

tl~h~ro~u~g::h~F:.·~ri~d::a):.'.:..____' ~=-~.~~=:-:~=~--'=~~~-':'~~~~__~._~.':':_........~_:_.::_~_=_=_=__~_~~_=_':'_~=~~~-~':"=-:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:-:-=-=-.:==--:.-:. __-_-_-._-_-------.::-..:..---====--:..-_-------1

State Aid to Burwell
Schools $269, a Pupil -

A February 10 press' reiease
from State Senatoi' Donald N.
Dworak listed' the Burwell :School
District as being among the 15
school districts in the state re
ceiving most state aid pe~ pur-il.
According to. f,igures the senater;
supplied, . Burwell l' e c e i v e d
$269.90 per pupil in 1977-78. Dur
ing the 1976-77 school year they
received $253.46. The latest figure
is an increase of $16.44, over the
1976-77 amount. . ",

Figures supplied by Senq.tor
D\\ orak indicate the state di~trib

uted $55,000,000 to 'public' schoQls.
This amounted to an average of
$1 i6.13 per pUl?il.

New Values Placed On. '

Valley County Property
,

\-That is the assessed value of
property in Valley County at the
present time? To what ex.tent has
this valuation, which serves as
a base for local taxes, changed
in the, last fe\y xears?

'With people in most parts of
the COUlltt'y aroused ov~r their
steadily 'mounting pl:operty taxes,
a look at the local assessment
situation is in order. . .

Such a l,ook has just' betn take11
by the Census Bureau «,8 J?art
of a nationwide sun;ey of state
and local government. operatiops
that it makes e\ ery few yea.rs.
The cunel'lt findings, Il,lSt
released, are part 'of its "1977

. Census of Ga'vernmen15." , .
They sbow that in Valley Coun·

ty wh.ere the property ta.'" is a
principal so~rce: of revenue for

THIS WEEK'S,
SPECIALS: '

1978 Old Cutlass Salon
Brougham

4 dr. sedan, PS, PB, air, tilt,
cruise, radials, divided front
seat, right ~ide reclining, vinyl
roof, etc. Used for school dri
ver ed., 1,600 miles. List win
dow sticker $7,146.~4.

Discount $1,271.00

BELOW COST
Sare Price
$5875.00

Ord Coop. 011 Co, Se.· ,.. _. 634
General Tde. Co., $e. - 5102'~~
EdghEl Motors, Su. . . _ .
Gambles . . .. .... _ 2.66
L & W Senic~ Center, Ex. _. 125.12
Don's Auto & Mach, Suo __ .99
N~. Law Enforcement, Ex 123 90
All' Products & Chem, Ex. .. .. 1,44
Performance Stop, Se. ... 8 10
Van's Sen ice, Se. ...._.____ 77.40
G & R Service Iuc" Se. 191.58
CuI's Std. Senice, Se. .._ 72 IS
General Mtrs. Accept. Corp,

Se. . . . .. .. ..... _ _. 262 50
Electric Fund, Se. 3 14
Edgh<ll Motors, Su, __ 1.95
Dan's Auto & Machine, Su,.... 4.28
Ord Coop. 011 Co., Se, __ ... 40.25
Ord Coop. Oil Co., Se. ..:...... 9.73
RO\l bal's, Se... _ .. 2tO.OO

Mo\ ed by Cox, seconded by Smith
that all c:iaims, ~ itll the exci'ption of
.the checking of claim No. 2421, be
appro, ed a.net warrants for same be
dra~ n on their respectiYe funds. 1l.0U
call, "Yeas": Sears, Klimek, Cox, Ska·
la, Edghill. Smith. "Nay": None. Mo
tion carried.

Mo\ ed by Smith, s,"conded by Ed,,·
hill to recess ,mtil 7:30 P,M. 6n Feb·
rU8rY 20, 1978. Roll cal!, "Yeas":
SCars, Klimek, Cox, Skala, Edglll11,
Smith. "Nay" None, Motion carried.

GAYLORD BOlLES EN, Ma) 01'
Attest: •
~'U.M'\ KROEGER, CIty Clerk
51·ltc

.1'.'

Disaster Application
Deadline b June 20

Farmers and businesses in 37
counties and 47 adj :lcent counties
now have until Jun~ 20, 1978, to
fIle a disaster 3j,)plication \vith
SBA. Tbe filing deadli.ne was
extended to assure all farmers

· and businesses have adequate
time to complete applications.

Farmei's and businesses are
eligible for long-term, 10\\!
interest disaster loans from the
U . S , Small Business Ad
ministrtion due to severe weather
conditIons during spriqg and

• summer of 1977.
SBA Administrator A. VernO,l

,Weaver de;:lared the counties a
disaster area on Dec. 22, 1~77
thus making them eligible for
SBA assistance.

To 'date, more, than 3,200 ap
plicalions have been distributed
to the farmers and businesses in

: the affected counties. Ap
, prOxiUl\l-lely 17S loan applications
~ have been received by SBA for
I aporoximately $6 million.
· ,The 37 countie.s are: 'Adams,
~ Box Butte, Buffalo, Cass, Clay,
· Custer, Dawson, DLxo~, Dodge,

Douglas, Dundy, FrontIer; Gage,
: Hall, H'ulal1, Hay~'s, Hitchcock,
· Johnson, Kimball, Lancaster,

Lincoln, Morrill, Nemaha, Otoe,
Pawnee,' Platte, . Richflrdson,

'Saline, Sarpy, Saunders, Scotts
Bluff, Thayer, Thurston, Valley,
Washington, Wayne and York,

The t7 adjacent COlU1ties are:
Banner, Blaine, Boone, Burt,
Butler, Cass, , Chase, Cedar,
Cheyenne, Colfax, Cuming,
Dakota, Da\\ es, Dod~e,
Douglas, FHlmore, Franklm,
Furnas, Garden, Garfield,
Go s per, Greeley, Hamilton,
Howard, Jefferson. Kearney,
Keith, L:mcaster, Logan, LOl\1J,
Madison, Mcpherson, :\ferrick,
N~nce, Nuckolls, Perkins, Phell)S,
Pi.erce, Polk, Red Willow, S,upy,
S ~ war d, Sheridan, Shennan

· Sioux, Stanton and Webster.
T his declaration coverS

ph):sjcal damage caused by
severe crop Josses due to a
variety of severe weather con
d 4U 0 n s ir.cluding drought,
flooding, hail, tornadoes, he wy
rajn and wind during toe 1977
crop year.

triterested applicants should
contact SBA for information on
the specific declaration for each
county.

SBA Disaster Branch Manager
Leo Navin said, "Businesses w1:lo
suffered economic losses t:>ecause
of the drought h:lve until Sept.
20, 1978, to, a~)ply for loans to
assist in recovery,'"

The economic injury program
is pri111~rily designed to provide
finallci'al assistance to businesses,
ather than. fa,rmers, whose in
come has beeu adversely affecteJ

.. by the drought conditions, and
who are una.ble to obtain credit
through normal sources.

SBA sincerely appreciated the
cO,o l? era t i 0 11 of Bankers,
Production Credit Association,
Agricultural Stabilization and
Cons~rvation Sen ice rel?res~n
tat 1 V e s , county extensIOn
repI esel1tatives. Federal Land
Bank managers and the Farmers
Home Adm i n i Ii t rat i 0- n ;"
pro v i din g information and
assistance to disaster victims.

For more inforrnatioll or to
obtain applications, farmers or
businesses should send their
name and address to SBA's"
Disaster Branch Office at 221
South 19th Street, Second Floor,

Rea) Estate Sales
I '

26 "Yea": Sears, Klimek, Cox, Skala,
Edghill, Smith. ~Nay~: None. Motion
callied. ' , .

Ma{ or :S9J~e~:cq a,nnoupced the
meetlllg was ,called fOf {he, purpose Of
holding publ,c heaLing on the City of
Ord one and ~i)t ~ ear plan. of street
improl emc.nls a.nd. asked if anYOne
Present 'wished to speak against the
plan. No one spoke in op'position of

• the plogralll. ",
Gene Allgust~n was present to a~k

the cOLlIH:if about sewer and water
sen ice for his ael eage in norlh\1 est
Ord. '

MOl ~d by Sm,ilh, secof'ded by KIJ·
mek that a letter be 'wntt<m Se!4ltor
Ra,ml!S,en asku1g that .the ~gislat,l~e
clarify the· fina-udal disc!o;;Ule aspe,,'t
of the Sunshine Law La 987. RoU call,
"Yea": 'Sear', Klimek, Cox, Skala,
EdgpiH, Smith. "Na,y": None. Motion
cailied. , . ' ..

At 8,30 P.M. the' meeting lll1Ying
been held open' for one hour Mayer
Boilesen aSI'J'd if thel'~ ~ e~e aoy cif;.
izen's preseht \'0 OP\lOS~ the l' and 6
year plan. No one' appeared in oppo
silion of the program.

The following resolution was mOved
fOr adopUen by CQuncilman Sear",
b~conded by Smitb, Upon roil call
vote taken, the folloll log coumilmen
vote.d "Yea": Sf;aJ:S~.KlimeJ!:. Co,x•. Ska
la, E'd,ghill, Smith. "Na~": NOne. Ab
sent: N;oue. Upon unammous vote in
favol; Ll1('j cof the MaY.0f Aeclared the
ReSOlution p~ssed and ado1?tecl. OIl the
6th day of febl:ual y, 1918, :. '

'R..HOL.UTlON •.
BE IT RESOLVED,BY THE MAYOR

AND ClTX: CO,Pt\CIL, OF 'TUE CITY
OF Ol,tD, NEB"ASKA; :' '
. Wheleas. the City of OrA has pre·

pil-red, develoged a One and Six 'year
plan of higllll ay, road and street im·
Pr0\ ements based op priority' Q{ needs
and calculated tQ Clil'll ibutll tQ the or·
derly de\ elopment of' streets aQd. pLlb·
Jjp wa,vs ll1 said City., ap<1' -

Where,;s the' City has pt'ep,ared and
dEveloped a Ooe antj Six year pla,!1
for specific road and sireet ifP1'QI e·
ments i.n compllance w~th t e g(O
v'is10ns of LB 1302, Sec'tJOn 1 abd

\VhCl eas a local public hearing
helE;on waS held on the 6th day of
Febt'uary 19q8 and notice of the time
and place of headng, the nature,
thereM, was gh.en to all intel€sted
C~liLei1S i.n all pl'ospects as required
by law, and, .,.

Whereas, at said hearing the Ma~'or
p.nd City Council ba,e decided tl1~t
said One and Six ,'ear plan for' spe·
cillc road and street Imp 1'0\ ements
should be 'adopted. '

Noll' Then:f,Ql'e, be it resolved that
said plan aforesaid be and the same
is herEby appro\ ell and adopted.

M.oved by Skala, sE:consled b¥ Sears
t1;\a l the Mayor and COlillci! confh p1
and appro\ e the' action taken by the
O..d Housing Authori.ty On JanualY
4th, 1973 for the renewal of a fiv e
,car tel'ln fOr Stanley Absalon. noll

O
call. "Yea"; Sears, Klimek, Co:\:, Sku·rd City COUi,cil lao EdghiU, Sp1iih. "Nay": None.' Mo-

, tion carried., ' ,
. Ord, NebrasK:i ' The Mayor and Council discussed
February 6, 1978 bu~inj: or leasing a car for use by

A regular meeting 'of the Ma,or the police department.' '
a9d City Council of the City of Ord, Mo\Cd by Smith, seconded by Sears
Nebraska, was held at the council • to inv~te those persons interested in
chambers In said City On the 6th day a SerYICe contract on boosters o~ ned
of February, 1978 ~t 7:30 o'clock P.M. by the City to attend the next reg-

Present: Mayork Boilesen; Council ular council meeting. Roll c~ll
Members, SC!ll's, limek, COl<, Skala, "Yeas": Sears" Klimek, Cox, Skaia:
Ed~hill, Smith. Absent: NOne. Edghill, Smith. "Nay": ,None. Motion

Notice of the meeting was given in carned.
apvance thereOf by Posting Not/ce, Pa"roll 7789the designated'met/10d for giYinr. nO- 0 ..... - ••- ...: ...._- .27FICA _""'" ... _ 455.71
tice, as shown bY the Certifica e of Blue Cross·Blue Shield _ .. _. 272,36
Posting Notice attached to these min- GENERAL FU:-iD:
utes, Notice Of this meeting was giv- Gen. Tele. CQ.• Se. _ ._ _.... 13.35
en to the Ma, or and all members of Kans. Ne. 'Nat. Gas, Se. _. .. 189.22
the Council and a copy oI their ac· S k LQ C S
kno~ledgment Of. recei!?t of notlee La~ C J'efu~e'sei'~[ce'"Se-:-''''''''' ~g.~g
and the agenda 15, attached to' the Pe.tt Ca h E'v ,_.. 13'S
minute.s. AvailabIlity of the agenda E ct· S.. ' cr' se''''-'' , ; 'Y' - ,8
was communicated in the advance' Kl~ flC FUn, . - , _-. 6. 9
notice 'and in the notice to' the Ma~'6r. l ,~pp. CQ':r Se. .. - ,.. ~6.6JJ

dC U It'" \' A'\ ~01l:t'1l&Jen.en,Se •...._.~._.. ~3.30an ,l?'1.lDC 0'. "IS mee mg. 'v pro,·'t{ <lrd ~AirpoJ;t Autl1QritYI Ex .i080.77
ceedmgs helcafter shQ\\1)- \le+e 'l,k<n~ Ma~onic Lodoe: Ex..:.:: ' 200,00
whlle. the Com <ncd meetmg w~s open ElecCric F.unJ', l1e•. ~""""""_"'''' 59.85
to the attendance. or. the .p,ubllC.. Electric Fund. Se. __.... _.._ ~a.57

Mo\ ed by S~ars, Se~(;llQ~~ by Cox City of Loup City, Se. _... . .... U9.6j
to a~prov~. mlllutes its maIled. Roll Ne. Civil Def. Die. Ass·n., Se... 8.00
call, Yea. Sears, Klullek, Cox, Ska· Pitney &o~ es Su a~ 90
l~, EdghiP, SmIth. "Nay": None: Mo· PUBLIC \\'oRks FUND:.... · · .
hon carned. .' . Electric Fund, Se. __ 31.61

MOl ed by Edglnll, sccon,ded by KlI- Rasmussen Repair, Suo 23.73
melt to approve Treasurer S repOl t as Greenway Impl~ment, Su, 11.64
maIled a,nd placed on file. Roll cil-H, Don's Auto & Machine, Suo _ ..'" 4282
~--..--._-.------..__ . Palmberg Auto Sup., Suo _....... 4.39

Missouri Val!uy Macn., Ex _ .. 404.92
Clement Lbr. Co., Suo .64

• G!llnbles, Su. .... . .'. "__ ,... 11.45
Zep Mfg. Co., Su. , .. __ .. 89.42
Cle\Cland Cotton. Ptoducts, ~)I:. 227.10
Mld·Amn:lcan Research, Suo 104..38
Matheuser Service, Se. _..... 41.04
Van's Sen ice, Se. '. _ _ 112.36
St. of Ne" Dept. of Rds., Ex. 3080000
Electric Dept., Se ,.:.. h76.61
Kans. Ke. Nat. Gas CO'., Se. ... 120.n
CULT. & REC. FD.:
Christensen Const.. , E'x. ......., 93,;1iJ9.55
Elecu'iq li"L\nd, s.e. ,.. "'_" _ 48.51
C!lristense,~ Const., Ex. _ ... 25,2~9.50
Electric Fund. Se. .. c.._.... 72.77
S & MFaI'm Eq.. Su, _ _ .....,. .:sa
PUBLIC HEALTH FD.:
Den's Auto & Mach., Ex. ....." 4Q.21
S & 11-1 Farm Eq., Ex....... L.. .. 231.41

_ .._.:;- --- -----:·-r;------------.-

11JeBankol
Generations

See Mark Kubik
peA Office

145 N 15th
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728·3734
Or Call

1804 West Forrest, Grand. Island, Nebr.
. .. Phori~. (3081 384-0567 '

I •

~;~~1C~~n!l~ -:~

." ' ~!;, .~ .
~ ~. -~7 -6 ~&
'''':l_~_ -:-~ , : <.... cr .J~

~($Ii I ,.",.. --= Jr1.;' _-=:-"

Fo~tbo§ewho work in town
and want to live
in the country. .

If you like the security of a regular pay check but
yearn for the independence of country living, we
can help. We have a speciaf loan plan designed
to help you buy that acreage close to the city or

,build a home on the acreage you now oWn. Stop
in-let's talk about your plan. ' .

~al estate adverti~d in The
Ord QuiZ is subjett to the Federal
Fair HQU~!n9 Ar.t Qf 196~ whi~b make.s'
It illegal to aaverJise any "preterente,
limitation,. or discrimination based on
race, cotor, [~Ii~ion{ SeX o~ l)aturaJ
origlOt or illI In.entlo" to rQ<\lte any
~uch preference, limitation, or dis·
trlmlri~tion." Th!s I)ewspaper. \yiU not
k.l)owingry acc.e." any ad'J/erft$.ng for
real estate whi~ is. in violation of the
law. Our [easl~rs art inf~rm~<f 'bat all
Ifwellil1!i!s ad'vertiseC\, in The Ord QuiZ
are ava.labie On an eql-laJ opportunity
hsls. . , _. .

HOUSE ·F6.RSAL~ll Wayne
Allen,' 728-3820. 51-tfG

~-~---------

2 and 4 bedroom homes. C. D.
Cummins. 728-5102. 43-tf

FOR_sALE: 640 acre CanD, new
3 bedroom home, 160 acre irri
gated farm. See John J. Wozab.

41-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
rooms, two baths, extra large
(ully insulated garage. Recent
blown-in attic insulatior'l. Cen
tral he4t and; air cOrlQitionihg:
Fully carpeted, new" kitchen.
new, T:oof. and exterior paint.
Purified water, finished base·
ment House in' ex(;,ellent con
diUon~ 90S So. 14th. Shown by
appointment only. Call 728-3050.

. . 35-tfc

ACREAGE - -.rbedrooin ~~od=
en1 home, North Loup. C. D.
Cummil)'s, .brok~t, phoce 72&
5102.S1-2tc

------_..~~-

FOR SAI,.E: FUlly remodeled
large two bedroom home with
excellent locatioQ..Call. 7.28-3369:

47-tfc
---,.- ...:.c...-'--'-'---'.~
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; j WlJ,tact Russ Ballou..
Willle $kala or Bud Ballou

Ord

..ATTEND
CHURCH

Comfort Zone

Blown. in otties and
,sidewalls.

with higher R-Fae,tor
.. T-his 'is ~ellulose

~" J u~ ,,,,fore
,,, you buy. '

Sqy,e 11$ Of, o~ your
to(a1intrit1~on bilL

'. it:

"ATTEND
:.' .: \, '. ~... l'" •.• ~ " ~... . ~

CHURCt-~

Attehd the Churc~

of ,your choice
,.': Regularly!

rEoptE' ALL OVER. THI WORLD
HAVE'THEiR PRINTIHQ DO""

"", . .. AT· '.

. ' Q~i,l '~raphle, Arts
••:, h ,.:,w·ijv IN ,T~li.Wo:ilLO .

'J ..~ .; ,~o~,.: y~ut

'Ph: 728-3~

, "

. : I

-.: ,.
~\. .

I, :'Gre~ri Acre's 'Irrigatio'n, Inc.
Nebr~$~g Stot~ B~!1k' B~iiding .Or~, Nebr. 68862

. " ' '(~) 728-3573 ' '

227 S J6th

," " .......... , .

• ~. j T ~'''' ~. ,_ •

': Al1ENtIQ~·.;JkRm~IORS ...
· $~ve fuel, Time, Waler"& Money c'.

. - .....,

, ' Yeqr~ of us~ on your' sprinklers ,cqn ~,requ.ce th~
efficiency on your_wat~r: source Q~d fu~.I, up ,to >10%. 'A

·mere fifteen. thousandths Qf wear con 'waste .more than
1}/OOO,OOp ~ol1()ns Q'f y,'oter per sys~emperseason.

." .' . .'~""~' ~o~$iciert~e :f~llowi'ng offer.... .
\ .' , . . \ l " " \. ~, . ~ ,

' .. I~ an.effprt t~ .c9ns~~,~e ~,!~r~Q~' anq wat~r we ar~
, now offenng ,to YQU, free of Charge, d11 the nozzles .ne: ..
cessa"ry'to redesign'yourworfl water peittern: Simply fet
u$repoij' all your- $prrnk!~rs with n~',4{ was~ers, springs,
'Q~c{ air parts needed. -." '.' . , ': ' .. .:,

• , .,.. 't < ",

· 'A 'gOC>d""ilJer 'Pattertt can save yQu up to 10% of your entire
· yield. QJJI or visit ~ (~ayl We will ttJl~z1e your old cept~
pJvot regardleSo$ 'of make or year. . ,'.;. .. "

, • • . . ~' '. I '. ~

North Loup Vall~y
Bank '

Member P'.D.I.C.

ph: '496-'HOl North Loup, NE
, ; ,

, :
Cciss Const. CO.'

I." C.n.~rv.t1.0n Cont:..ct.;" ,
. , Eitib,l\5hed I,,' 1947 . '.'

Ph:' 728·3209 - Otd l

.Ph: ~-~7$':'-' Burwtll

.i

Carson's IGA Market;

". Ord, Nebr.

, f .•~

:, ¢. ~ :t '

·Ord A~im'al Clinic'
ri. L Jar~'.·· G.· M; Baker

v ;0, ~. : \ I ",' ~ " / t. . ,'., '.. ' ,

. .. :: Paul C.' Lambert· :
.' . ' .:' (, ." I~"~· •

P~: 728-_522. . ". /Qrd}.N.~r.

'.:, I Btu~tkQ~~~ . :" "~
;, Beauty Salon'. .

.I . " ., " ,

122 N if . ,. Ph: 728-5830

WII. _ rerman'nts - filii
C.lnpl....,.uty "n1u

" I 'I I L • -. t ~,;. \ ~ t· .. 't>" t !'if .' ~
~ , ~ ~., .. j.i,' ~.~
f' ,f", • ' t< ",,,, ' .': :!:,-
. Mr. and Mrs. Allen WOltalewlcz I Russell ,.Dawe, Burwell was a
~ere Sunday dinner gue~ts of,Mr. ,weekend, ,g1ies,t . of . his grana
and ¥rs.Th~~ ¥e.cs~.and Clint. I parents, M:r ,. a,Tl9 1tr~! Howard

~
~hU,ne parthdge an~ Tom .1'~auss. .
r a ~ e r l . North Loop were : ,.' , '. .'. . . .
utsflay evening visitors of 1>4r,. Jeff Woif. and, ,R\lSS . Hans~n
d MIS. chad Miller. . - . , were SUl,1day aft.~rl'loon VISitorS III

Mr. and Mrs, Dean Peterson ; t~ parrrll ,~?rptorIJ~?me. ,
Y'6e~ pynday dinner guests of Mr. ~ Mi-: and Mrs. J!:rnest Risan
and l'(!rs. Merrill Crouch, But·' ,were. Saturday afternoon visitors
well. " ; of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda,

te~J~J~itN~J~?j:rt~~:eSs~~~ i . I"N'','SU·'L~A"lIONveUIng Ill· honor of the first
irthday 'of their . grandson,

Randy Wadas, in' the home of
hiS "parents" Mr, and Mrs. Karl
lVacl.qs.. QtQ~r::, guests', 'pre~ent
were Mr.. and Mrs, Chet A}lstin
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hurlpurt and
$00, Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
pzirtgle. Birtl}c!ay cake and home
made ice cre~IIf were served to
the guests.~· . , .. .
tMr, and Mrs.' Jack Bartlett and
family; . Littleton CO arrived
Friday to spend the wee~end
visiting, het. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr,,'and otne'r
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Novosad Sr,' and Mr. and Mrs·.
'Jack Bartlett and family were
.Saturday d4uter guests of Mr.
aI\d Mrs, Robert Severson. That
evening' the senior Novosads,
Jack BartJetts ~ and Mr. and Mrs.
SeverSofl.al1 . y;enj9ye,d supper
to~ether at the ~lks Club... ',

. c

, ,

." t,t (. '.

, " , ,

;i

, " t,

:,rye

y'

Att~nd Chu rch
~ ~egu)arly ...

'. , ~OWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating' Co.

See Rich Or Dick
When Yev Need, Plumber iad,
, You Need On. Good .

Ph: 728·3356 Ord, No. IIwy. '11

Mathauser Service

Your NAPA Jobber

Ch.!"lllin Oil Product:.

Emi' Mathauser .\ Employe..
.. ;O.rd, Nebraska~:

" Phone 728·5811 ".
¥

Be A Good Chri~tian
'. . ,

Atteild Church
I '

, ~.

'Pa'mberg Auto Supply
" :~a~,~ .~id.~ jf.)~~I}~~~~e:.

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3287

" .
, First PreSbyterian Church . Ord

. Sun" Feb. 19, AduLt Study
Group, 9 a.m.; Regular Worship,
10 a,m. "

:hr. ~ MrSi;:., i\llk 'Maly wer~ ,
.M~nday e\:enin . visitors Of Mr,
'an,d Mis" JUl\ ,e~st·. 'i<' '.

, Mr. ,anq M.r~. pale aald~in
(nee PaUIU'16 Frooxnan) are the
pa;rents of a ~P1 girl born
Sunday, Feb. 12, fit tli.e Valley
CQunty Hospital. The little miss
w~ighed 7 lbs. 11+4 OZ5. and has
b~en nap-ied Dawn Pearl. Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Freeman, Burwell

,arid Mr.' and Mrs.' Frankie
Baldwin' are' the grartdparents;
G¢ne and Bill, Freeman are
visitipg in the Fnuwe ~aldwin
home w~ile. tMir mother is' in
the hospital. ' , . , , .', " ,

MJ·. and .Mrs. Bill Ziegler en
joyed 3. ski trip to'Winter, Park,C? tfl}1U' S~rlday, Il,1on\il1g until
\\ednesday. , ,

Carolyn "Novosad, Lincoln,
, came' home Friday to spend 'th~

weekend with hilt parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. She
had been ill with the flu and
while here, becal11.e quite iU and
was hospitalized with pneumonia
in the 'Burw'ell .Coi11lilunity

, Hospital, Saturday afternoon.' -."
Frank Psota attended the

dtnner and meeting of the
Z C,B.J. Lodge $)Jnday afternoon
at tlie Ord Drive-In. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Maly attended the meeting,

,Mrs, Mick 1tamil~on and
family, Omaha; are still visiting
her parents, Mr. aPd Mrs.
Emanuel ~adas, and will 5.tay

, ~ntil th~ weath~r gets better.
,I Mr.-anj 1-ik ~Ern~st Risan'
"wel'e Friray aft'ernoort visitors '"bf

Mrs. ~91)li.a R,ies Md family. .'
Mr. 'find Mrs;. John' ~okes and

Pat Konkoleski \vere, Saturday
supper guests of Joe Kqnkoleski.

Mrs. Wayne Gregory hosted the
m 0 nth 1Y meeting, of the

. Springdale Ken~ington ,Extension
. Club We<!nesday {l-fternrn, . , '

II'F"J t..,

. " ATT~NJ.ION J "

ARlA RI~lQ~N,TS'
Are you .buUding a n~w home
or rem<Xleling rO\lr. present
home? l "

DOUG1S CABINU: SHQP ,
, at Arcadia' ,•

invites yOU to stoV'in' ai'\d see
his display. I'OOI1). On display
are: ,ltitchen cabinets, ooth
cabine~, seyeral door designsl
Formica samples,kitchen ana
bath hardware. . .
,'Why $ettle for' le$$ wMn YO-II
ca.!) have, ~. cust9m !:IlIilt alld 4e.
l;ignec! kltch41n? .'.' ' .', -,

, 'Doug's
CabinetSh~p

Busmess Ph: 789-2272
: Re~. l?h: Z8N81~' .

l~S M St~

lIob! St~ong F~~~.Mercu'l
Willie Heck~

General Manaaer
1637 M. St.

" Ord, Nebr.'
Phone 1~S271

First' National Bank
Qrd, Nebraska

~ ;. A 'Full Servici IlInk

'~elt)ber ,FDIC

:,CLEMENT
. '·'LUMBER
,.CQMPANY
..' . Ord'Nel)i-i" ,
, ,j ~ " ," 'I'

;Phon~ }28·S851. .

NebrQ~ka State Bank
,. " Member FDIC.,

We Havp. Grown
By Helpinlf"'ntners Grow

Ph: 728-547' Ort!, N.~r.

<. '\
tl ' .

t:ome
').1. l' ;',

Ph: 728-3201

Ord Grain Co~
Darrol .\D~rQthY'i{ei~~'r

, Leon }\'oz~!~k

IllY & Sell GraIn -" Nuherla Fud
Ph: 728:5866 " :Ord, Nebr.

. l<'rcedom liouse - North Loup
'Th,ur., ,Feb. t6, Children's Bible

Club, 4p.n1.; Adult BiQle Study,
7:30 p,m,;, Tue" F.eb. 21, Prayer

,and Shar,~, 9:39 a.111. Wed,. Feb.
22, Youth Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
l3Qok store open daily from 1 to

. Sp.m. We,&ley RJce" Director,

, B~th~l '~;lptist Church - Ord
Sun" ; Iteb, 19, Sunday School,

,9:45 a.m" Classes for all ages;
,Worship, ijursery Provided, 11
a,n1.;;, EV,ening Service, 7:30 p,.m.
Home Bible ,Study on Mond3.Y and
Wednesday at 8 p.m, The public
is'lnvited to attend all services,
Banjanlin Keene, pa:~t~r. "

\.

Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil ~eneke & Employee.
424 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

. phqne 728-3254

~ I

SHOW YOUR FAITH;
, 1 r

'. ATTEND CHURCH
. .

. REGUl~RLy:

ATTEND
CHURCH

i.

Attend the Church
of your chOice

Regularly!

'. Ord Rest Home
c"

,1820 N. . ' Ph: 728-3917

, ".' ~Or~.. N'l~~~a \ ,
f ', .• , • """

Vivian WaJd<t 'and' Gueat.,'
, ',r" ~~:' • • • . • "

6~d'Christl,m Church ," ~up United ~iet1lodjst" ,
" Sun:: Feb. 19, ,B,ibJe School. 9: 30 C<x>perath'e Parish'

. a.m'i ,Wor.ship Service. 10:30 a.m. 'Earl H,. ~~ed, ' ,A.' K. §aul,
Chanes Talb<>tt, Pastor; , -:" Charles Moorer and Ruth Moorer:
" , ' '~ Sun../ Feb. 19, Worship Exchange
E\'~geli<;afl<~ree Churth· Ord Slll1\lay. Tue., Feb. 21, 8 p.m.

Sun., Feb. 19, Simday School, PtWsh CoUncil; 9 a.m., Staff at
~4Sa.I1i.;. Worship. 11 &.111.; MirtJ. Valley. calling in Mira
~\;ening .ser~'ce; $ p.m,. Wed., Valley. . '
Feb. 22.: ,AW A (elelll,. pit!) Z ,".'.', '.;'
p.nl. ·Thti· 1>U He 'Is' inv1te'd "to Atc.adta Church
atVmcl ,our s~rvic~~. pick High, .Sul1., Feb. 19, Worship. 9:30
pastor;' .';" ' • a.m.; Chu.rch School, 10:30 a.m.

Seventh Day Baptis.t ChUrch Cot~stield Chur~h
North Lo'up ',. Sun., Feb. 19, Worship, 11 a.m.;

!tn.• Feb. 17, Bible Study, 7:30 jlluI'ch' S~hdl, ~o ba .n1i '[MYF,
p.m.; Choir Practice, 8:30 p,nt. Bi?!tStudye at hO~11~ or'Donen~~~
Sfit:. feb. 181;" Worship, 10: 3O Sh.irley ThompsoIl. 7: 30 p.m.
a.m.; Sabbath School, 11:45 a.m.;
)'outhFellowship, 3 p.m. Victor, ,Elba Church,. '.
Skaggs, Pastor: . . ,-",,' ,.;Suri"Feb. 19, Worship, 9:4,5
Bethany Luther~n Church.-: Ord a,m,; Church, 8:45 a.m.
, Fri., Feb. 1't, Esther Circle, l\1h:jl Valley Church
Lead~r, Mary BursQI1j }.I0~tess. Sun" Feb. 19, Worship, 11 a,m,;
es, Nellie Clayton' ana MarY Jo Church School, 10 a.m. .'
Dearm,ont., . .'.

.' SUI1\'; Feb... '19, ,.' 8:4s, ,;"a,in., .North ~up Church
:Dannevirke Worship; 9:30 a.m., 'Sun.," Feb." 19 Worship, 9:30
I Sunda¥ School; 10:45 a.m" Ord a.m.; Church School, 10 a,m.
~WorshIP.. Tue., F~b. 21, C,en. Ne. Wed" }<~eb. 22, Administrative
'Pastors Com. WIth Beth<il1Y as Boarp aI1d Council 011 Ministries
hosts. Wed., Feb. n, CO!l!. C1'lss-! ,8 p,.l1'l.: ',) ,;': " '
3:15 p.m. Ord Lenten 7:30 p.m.,

! 8:30 Martha Circle: H.-Ida Casel- Ord Chw'ch
i tori.. L" Mary Martert~ien. Thur., Sun" Feb. 19, Worship, 11 a,m,;
,~eb. 23. Dannevirll.e Lenten Ser: C1).urch School, 9:30 a.m.
I vI~e. A. L. 1-1en~r, P~s\or. . .

" ".. _'_'_'_"" " Salem ChUrch
t CalvarY. Baptist Church. Arcadia .' SUb.. , Feb. \9.. WOI'ship) 11 a ,111', '

St. Johri Lutheran Church .·Ord i Sun., reb. ,19, B,i'* Sch09l,9:45C11.urchSchOoI, 10 a,111. Wed,:
Thur" Feb. 16, Bible Bre,kfait, a. m:: \\orsl1}p, 11 a,m.;' Feb. 22,Men's Lenten Breakfast,

6:30. a.m. Fri., Feb. 17, Porcas ,Devotional SerVIces, 7:30 p.m, 7 'l.m.; Bethel Bible Study, 7:30
Ladles.. 1:39 p.m, Sa.t., F~b,. 18, : Wed.! Feb. ~2, Bible Study aM·'trm.', .

i WorshIp wI~h~ommunion, 7:;>0 Prayer Meetmg, 7:30 p.m, Rev. '
. p.m. Sun:, Feb. 19, Worship \\ith J. B, Twefer, Pastor, . Scotia ,Church

Communion, 8:30 a,m,; Sund~y .. ", . Sun" Feb: 19, Worship, 9:30
School and Bible Classes, 9:40 'Ass~rribly ofGi>dtnurch ~ Ord 'a:~m,;' Church Sch90l, H):3O a,111
a.m. Tue" Feb. 21, Shalom S1,Jn.,c Feb.· 19,1 Sunday $,hool, ,,Man,, ,Feb. ZO, Bethel Bible
Circle; 9 a.m. Wed" Feb. 22, 10 .a.m.; \Vorsqip, 11 a.in.;' Christ 'Study''' 1:30 p.m. Wed" Feb, ~,
Weekd,ay School, 3:30-4;45 p,m.; Ambassador S'ervice, 6:30 p,m,; ,Men s Lenten Breakfast, 7 a,m,;
Lenten Service,' 7:30 p,m. Nor- EveniIlg Service, 7:30 p.m. M. Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.; Daughters
n1an Schedler, Pastor:. . S. Ari,d~r~Qn, Pastor \ .'.' t , of l'alth, S p.m. ,

This Series of Messages I~ Made Possibleby the FolI~ing Busines;fi'r'ms;'Whoje Desl~~'is\ 10 Aw~ken Our
(i~izenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance' ,:"'~'" '

St. Theresa's Church
EriCSQn , .
• 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a,m.;
~d and 4th Sundays, 8 a,m.
parish Board Meeting; after
Mass on 3rd Sunday Qf each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, ,3%·4190.

Our Lady of Perpetual .~ I
Help Church ," .,. {'

Masses for Sunday: Saturday
evenipg . at 7 p.m.' and ,Sunday \.;
mormng, $, a.m. and 10 /l'.m. Ilj
Wee~(.ay Mas~es on school da~s,
$: 15 a.m.; Saturdays, ~ a.m.
Rev. Stanley C. (}orak, pastor. l'J,.'j,' READ JOlIN 13:31-35 . .
.' ,'" '" ., ~'~ . :31 •.,~. ghe' you.a Rew CQIVmandme~t: IQve, one an9t!wr. ~s I h~y~

~t. Wenceslaus, f:jeraniuJll love you, so you must IQve on~ another. If you fla\'e love for OI1ij
Mass each Sunday at 9:30 a.01. ano~ ~r, theneveryonewiU kno\v·that you are, my;d,isdplcs.'I(JO~

. .' --, . , t· 13:34·35 TEV) "".., , " " '.'
St. ,1\1<\1')"8 Catholic' Churcb . f , .

Elyria '. . . '<>i . ~e day I overheard. my two young daughters talking about a
Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed. IthItetll. oy I.al s~hpol who was often 4isagreeable ~n4 l,Ul.pleasant to

and First Friday at 7: 36 a.Q1.;
Confessions before Mass;' !'In- 'I dq"n't always like him myself," one said, "but l like him irt
structions by Appointment. Life .God·s WFlY." , .
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully. . Those wo~ds have come back to me many times since when I
Fr. Albert Godlewski parish th1l1k of the tImes we are called to love the linloveable - to reach
prl~st. '.' '. ,~~. ~ ,~t Y'!:her~ there. is sometimes no resppnse. Je.sus cOI).tinues to accept

, . . •. us as we are, With all our hunian faults. Can \ve dQ any less for any
Sacred IleartChufcb of, Ws c;l\ildren? . '. .
Burwell .. 'Jjy this acceptance of people as they are, separate from what they

, lj1.ay"do, we cM truly love "in God's way"; ana as the SOllg by Peter
Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S,,;ndaysl ~chol)es ,says, "and they'll kn.ow \\e are Christians by out love."

9 a.m.: 2nd and 'lth Sundays, 1u PR1:YEij.:' Our Father, thank ,You for giv,ing us Xour Son, who taught
a.m·i Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;, us l\Qw to love. Uelp us to truly love other.s' 111 Your way. In His
MOl1aay through Friday" 7 a.m. 'A .
Parish Board Meeting,,: 1st '. ,~ame we pray. men. ',' f

Thursday,' 8:30 p.m." FatherrHOUGHT FOR THE DAY .. ;' ~ , .. , (
~dmund Placek, pastor, 346·4190. My love can brighten the life of someone '-else today:

. .", .:; , , ,- Susanne W. Freeman (Los Gatos, Califomia)

, Copyright - THE UPPER ROOl\1

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
,Arcadia . ! '

,Sunday Mass 'at 10' a,m.;
Confessions' belore Mass;
Religious in,~tructlons IPr grade
and high school at· 1~ a.m. ;
Baptisms' and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In·
structions .by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a tv;o fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

•, I
t
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Sunday. Later Jhey ,retvrnE:d to
the Severson home to visit and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle No\'osad /and
Matthew joined them.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrfll C:onnor
.and family attended the Centra]
'Ten. Wr~stling toorrw\lelj{" in
AlblOn Fnd?y and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Novak were
Su~day supper and, evening
guests of Mr. and ·Mrs ' Ray

. Grilbowski, Ord.
I Mrs. Charles Caselt6n was a
,Sunday dinner and supper guest
of .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Baldwin and
S011S were Tuesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Philbrick

, and sons. . I
Mrs .. Harry Hopkins. Deanna

and Ellen attended <! ,bridal
shower in hQnor'of Julie Har,rod,
Burwell, Saturday after'nooh in
the Green Room at the Plaza

: in Burwell. Mrs. Frank Moses
arid Mrs. Richard Kendrick,

. Burwell hosted the shower,)
M m e s. Franey Klanecky,

. 111 inn i e Sevenker, . Erma
" Klanecky, and Alice Urbanski

were Sunday' dinner and supper
guests of Mrs. Emma Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were
, Saturday evening vlsitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Wadas.
Mr. and Mrs. Art John were

Thursday visitors' of' Mr. ,and
M~'s, 1(enneth, .ijunt, Arcadia.

Mrs. Helen Meese,' Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Meese aIjd Clint
Meese were Sunday supper
gUe~ts of. Mr. and M,rs, Allen
Wol~leWlct.. ' '. i ~\ '

Mrs. Wayne Gregory and Scott
were in Grand Island Friday
aft\:rnoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ar~ John <w.d Mr.
and Ml:s. Gerald, John and family
were Sunday visitors,. of Mr. and
Mrs. A,rnold Siegel and John',
Litc,hfield.' .',

Mrs. lydia' Zikmund was a
Sat\jrday afternoon visi,or of
Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. ,

Mrs. Harry' Hopkins' attenderl
a bridal show~r in honor of Julie
Harrod, Burwell Sunday at the
Green Room, Bur\vell Plaza. Lisa
Moo d y, Ord and Vernice
Grabowski, B\jrwell hosted the
sho\yer. ,':' , .i ,

Mr. aI,ld Mrs. BilL Vogeler IiPd
family, NOrthLotip were SUnday
dinner ~and 'afternoon visitors of
Mr. anu Mrs. ,Bill Novosad Jr:

. Frank Sestak, Ord was a
Sunday dinner and afternoon
visitor' of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
~s.an; , , • I ,

Cheryl Peterson, Lincofn was
a weekend guest of ,her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson..

Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec
were Wednesdny supper gUests of
¥r. and Mrs. Willie McCain'and
family, Ericson.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Wadas were

Mrs. Gra~e Coufal drove to
North Loup \ last Wednesday to
meet her parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
Jesse WhIting, at DJ's' where
they enjoyed lunch together,

Mrs. Rose Blanchard wa$ ail
afternoon visitor' of Mrs..Ann
Barnes on Wednesday. '

Walt Kyhn' was a Saturday
morning coffee guest at the
Bernard Danczak home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep were'
Thursday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Moravec and girls.

Diane Ingram of Grand Island
spent the weekend visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Derryl
Ingram,

Mrs. Grace Coufal visited Mrs.
Alice Engelbrt:cht in St. Paul'
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Leth in ob·
servance of the Leths' an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
drove to Ord Sunday to viSIt at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Moravec and Melvin.

Mrs. Grace Coufal visited at
the home of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Jesse Whiting at Ord
Monday afternoon. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krebs
qf Juniata were Sunday visito~'s
of Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow.
That afternoon Mrs. Tatlow's
sister, Mrs. Kathreen Anderson
of San Diego, called and visited
with them by phone,

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kyhn were
Saturday evening visitors or Mr,
and Mrs. Homer Simpson.

Mr, and Mrs, Russ Coufal and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Danczak and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells left
last Sunday for a weeks visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Ja.ck Round and
falnily at Apple Valley, MN. They
returned Friday afternoon. They
visited with Mr. and 1\11':;. Dudly
B,ound of Omaha and were met
at the airport by Mr. and Mrs,
Round when they returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ulmer and
family of Grand Island were
weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tuma and
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jensen at
tended a birthday party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Gale
Lemburg of Farwell in ob
servance of Gale's birthday.

Carroll Barnes and son Greg
of Shickley and Carl Barnes were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Everett Barnes hOlne.

~~r. and Mrs. Carroll Bar\les
an9 family of Shickley were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Barnes, On Saturdc,¥
evening Mr, and Mrs, Ed
Rajewich of Ord, 1'.11', and Mrs.
Carl Barnes and Mr. and Mrs,
Carroll Barnes and family en~
joyed supper at Paul's Supper
Club in St, \Paul in observance
of Mr. Rajewich's birthday,
Sunday, the Barnes were all
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Rajewich at their home in
Ord,

!vIr, and Mrs, Elmer Leth and
~Ir, and Mrs, Earl Kimber helped
!vII'S, Sophia Stowell celebrated
her bjrthday with ,a party at the
nursirlg home in St. Paul.

COTESFIELD

I wish to take this opportun
ity to thank everyone who sent
cards, flowers and visited me
'",hile I was in the Burwell
and Lincoln hospitals. A spe·
cial thanks to those who
phoned me while I was in Lin·
coIn, Also thank yOU to those
that visited me and brought
in food after my, returning
hOlT\e, A sp'ecial thanks to Dad
and Mom for taking care of
the kids and opening the Feed
Store when needed, and to my
mom for staying with us a
few days and helping out,
Your kindness will never be
forgotten,

Pat Watson

e",j. 01 :J~a'~/'" ..
I wish to thank each one

for your prayers, cards, calls,
and all otJ;.er ways kindness
was shown me during my
months of illness. These kind
r.esses will long be remem
bered, May the Lord bless
each one,

Dorothy Landon

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Novosad Sr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Severson
were dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs Don Dahlin and A.'1n Marie,
Kearney at DJ's in North Loup

Sand Flats

family. .
Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Treptow,

Randy and Heide and Joshua
Treptow drove to Grand Island
Sunday where ~hey were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bossen. Other guests were Mr,
and Mrs. Allen Ritz of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Treptow of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Almquist of Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bossen and
daughters of Arcadia. The oc
casion was to celebrate Heidi
Treptow's nin~h birthday and Mr,
and Mrs. Leonard Alm'quist's
wedding anniversary, which were
both on Monday.

Jimmy Grabowski of Ord was
a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs,
Vance Grabowski.

Doug Connor of Ord was a
Tuesday evening to Thursday
morning guest of Sterling Ritz
in the Ronald Ritz home.

Mrs. Marie t\l1derson and
Leona wtre Sunday dinner gu",,-ts
of Mr. wd Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
family.

Mrs. Calvin Treptow and
family attended the pancake
supper Thursday evening at the
Unitep Methodist Church in
C:omstock.

Mark Dye waS a Friday
evening card guest of Mr, and
Mrs. C,alvin Treptow and family.

. Mrs, Malon Granger and Sandy
wele Wednesday afternoon coffee
guests of Mrs. Ludvik Visek.

Robert Visek of Ord spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvik Visek.

Mrs. Carmon Ellersick and
Vicky of Westminster, CO was
a Sunday and Monday overnight
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Ludvik
Visek, Mrs. Ellersick and Vicky
returned Thuesday after coming
especially to' attend funeral
services for Carl Ellersick at the
United Methodist Church in
Comstock,

M I' , and Mrs. Vance
Grabowski, Mrs. Eva Wells and
Alfonso Keezer were Saturday
evening card guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wells and
Adam, Mrs, Iris Trudik, Jimmy
Grabowski and Mrs. Eva Wells
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. John Wells.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Paider"
Mr. and Mrs, Jeny Johnson and
family of Callaway, Mr. and Mrs,
Elwin Graves of Burwell, Mr,
and Mrs. Jerry Garwych and
daughter of, Ashton and 1'.11', and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
family. The oc;casion was to help
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
celebrate their 45th wedding
anr;iversary. '

Nit'. and Mrs. C1:J.arles Hrwery
were Wednesday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wells.

Rodney and Daviq Nagorski
were Saturday afternoon guests
of Randy Treptow.

Mrs. Emma Zikmund and Leo
Zikmund drove to Sargent
Thursday afternoon and visited
Alvin Zikmund at the Sargent
Nursing Home. Later Mr~, Zik
mund and Leo were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Stone and family. J

.. 'Joshua Treptow of Ord was a
Saturday overnight guest ,of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Treptow and

1-.-.

Atlx:'lkas larpest network of
{oom (J'jSulatlon specialists
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Ted's Illsu!atioll
335 §outh,K

Broken Bow, NeEu·. 68322
Phone (303) 872·52-36

CALL DAY OUNIGIIT
f

Bruce Ohrne

Arcadia Service Center
Arcadia, Ne Phone 789-2311 Horne 189-3562

)0'

LUKASIEWICZ }'UltNI1'UltE
Sale Prices Every Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Ro,:kE.ns! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom, Dinette Suites,

Mattresses And Lamps
NAl\1E BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

, 9 A.M. to 8 P .1\1. , .
CLOSED SUNDAYS

We Deliver • •• \~{e Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA__,~ ~ ~_~~ ....l

FOB' a l!~ee, ;;,'.. ;.
t!oSoEliiaf!JJtIOfJ

€P

esti,ji(8te9
o '

'Ylitlte OJl- call tod~ty.

. *Rnpeo Foam
*Cellulose I'ibre

Insulution

COMSTOCK

CAT ILL R
IRRIGt\rION POWER

'\,,'t;:,
'%),

'1'

INCLUDES SERVICE TI-IAT
COMES Era YOU

If you're looking for dependab~e irrigation power, Caterpillar has it
for you. Economical, reliable, Cat diesel engines •.. '80hp and up.
For new or existing irrigation systems. And, when you buy Cater·
pillar power, you get our service, Service that comes to you, Stop
in and see us. We'll tell you more.

The Southside Birthday Club
met Thursday afternoon a~ the
home of Mrs. Hazel Wells. Helen
Sheppard drew the gift of the
month. After the business
meeting Bingo was played.
Happy Birthday was sung to Mrs.
Francis Kamarad and Ruth Metz
at lunch time' for their January
birthdays.

Leo Zikmund was a patient at
the Sargent Hospital from
Tuesday to Sunday. He was
recovering from the flu and
bronchial pnewnonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stone and
family of Sargent were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Jqe Zik
mund.

Mt·s. Mary Parkas, Jim,
Grabowski of Ord, Mrs.. Iris
Trudik of Burwell, Mrs. Cecillia
Greibel and Cory of Sargent,
Mrs. Eva Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Mik~ Wells and son, Mr. and
Mrs., Fra)lk Koncel and Mr. and
Mrs! Charles Paider helped Mrs.
John Wells celebrate her birthday

I Tuesday. eveningl in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Wells. .
, Mrs. Iris Trudik of Burwell and

Eva Wells were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Granger,
Kiplberly and Bryon of Merna
were Saturday afternoon to
Sunday afte'rnoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Granger. I

Charlie Granger of North Platte
was a weekend guest of Mr. a"d
Mrs. !~';1~:m Granger.

Mr-: al:ct· Mrs. Von Hill and 'I
of Broken Bow were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Malon Granger and Bill. '

. Bill Granger took Ludvik Visek
to Grand Island where Mr. Visek
consulted a doctor. Bill was also
a dinner and supper guest of Mr.

, and Mrs. Ludvik Visek. •
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North ,loup Boosters
Elect New' Officers

New officers for the :-;ort11 LoJp
De\'elo~'ment Corporation we;'e
t' "med Thursday. ~1eeting in
North Loup, the town boo~ters

culllo'meed the e!ectiol1 of theso
indi\ iduals:

- Ed. Hudson, president. OW'1er
of the North Loup Lumb~r
Comp'my, H'\dso:1 is going into
his seco'ld year as president of
the org~niwtil)n.

- John IL,mer secretary. to
IO'.1g-time Nurth Loup reside,·t,
Hamer" is employed by thc U,~.
Post Office, '

Emil Hrebec, treasurer.
Hre1)ec works at the Korth Loop
Valley Bank.

Each of the three will sen e
a one'~'ear term.

I

discuss the appropriate silelf lifelstorage, labeling 311d disposal ot
medicine anti in addition alter
na,tives to medication will be
presented.

The training sessions. \vil! be
held as follows: Thursday,
February 23 at Burwell, 1: 30 in
the ASCS :tI1e('Ung Room; Fride y,
February 24 in Ord at 9:30 \n
the Exte ,sian Office (th ird floor
courthouse); Frid1y, February 24
1'1 Arcadia at 1:30 p,m, in be
home of Demaris Schmidt.

withholding appraisal reports is
indefensible and in violation et
the policies stated in section 301
of the Uniform Relocation an,j
Real Property Acquisition Act."

Stowell's malll objection to the
burea.u's appraisal report policy
is that a ta.xpayer is financing
the appraisal of his 0\\'11 land and
yet Isn't allowed to see the
COlllpleted document.

Other governmental agencies,
including the National Park
Ser;ice, have different polici~s
accordir_g to the Ord lawyer.
There, the appraisal report is
open to the public, he m3intaine<l..

"Really", Stowell observed,
"the Iandovmer here has only two
alternatives. One is to sell at the
Reclam3.tion Bureau's sug€lested
price. The other is to refuse their
offer. When this is' dOllc, . COIl
dewnat,iori prpceedings st~rt.:'·

The lawyer· defined that' last
alternative as the B. of R,. going
to l?Qurt .to defend theiroff~[t,.~
selllpg pl}~e. ' , . , . _ .

Such le&al action 'resulted. in
<l- substanhal sale price increase
to a: .Turtle Lake, NDr~sident
a few years ago. l)ocuments
supplied by the Ord attorney
showed a Kenneth Grabin&er \V1S
off ere d $23,500 by the
Reclamation Bureau for bis
propert¥ in 1971. After con
de111natlOn procedures, the court
awarded hml $58,250 for that
same land in :tIfay of 1974.

'Stowell volunteered information
that one area l3.ndowner rece.ived
a 64 percent increase in the sale
price of his land at the conclusion
of condemnation proceedings
recently.

"Usually", StoweU explained,
"a sale pri1e is deterUlllled by
a willing buyer and a willing
seller. We don't have that here.
In this case, the governme,lt
simply says 'we will take your
land'.'"

Should this ultimatum result in
condem!lation proceedings the
government is required to deposit
an amount equal to their offered
sale price With the cQurt. This
15 done prior to the governme-lt
ta,king possession of the land,
accoraing to Stowell.

lIe suggested that the worst. a
landQwner in most cases, cou:d
do is get the 31110lll1t first offerel
On the other hand he could end
up with an incre,ase in the sale
price offered him by the Bure;;_ll
of Reclamation,

"There is nothing to guarantee
the court will award an amount
below the bureau's deposit,"
Stowell stated, "but I've ne\-er
heard of such a case."

,

Bob StO\\'cU

Training Session' Scheduled for
"Medicine Chest Friend or Foe"

Many people are medicine
misu8ers - and m3J1Y don't e,'en
knolV it, according to Carol Van
Nordheim, Area Extensioa Home
Economist.

"Being responsible for your
own health care implies. a
thoro'lgh underst'll1ding of the
medic3.tio;1s you take," she ~a:vs,

"we need to sele2t and use
medicines carefl'lIy in order to
save money as well as protect
o'..'r hec\lth,'" .

During February Home Ex
te',1sion Age'1t Carol Van Nor
dheim will be helping dlb
leaders and other illteres l cd
groups in Valley and Garridd,
Loup" \\11eeler Counties to Ull'
derstand lhe wise use of a
medicir.e chest.

"P 1rticip:lllts in the leader"
t rQ i:1ing sessio:1 ."Your \ledicL1e
Chest , . , Friend or Foe" will
learn how medicine chests can
be stocked wis'ely as \\'e11 "s
ecollomic,~lly," Carol Van No.,
dheiIn says.

"The CO:ltents of your medici,' e .
chest should be chose'1 to nleet
the den13.nds of your family a\:d
specific needs of the individ·13.1s
en yuur household," Mrs. Van

)rdheim notes.
,se:1tial over the CO'lnter

'i 'ie and mejicine chest

(
swill be identified as well

r ntethods for purchasing

\' t" l ·U al.. par IClpants WI so

11,e appraisal repoI1 cont'3ins
the Bureau of Reclamation's
esti.l11ated val!je~ of pro~erty it
plans to acquire. Property j
generally obta41ed in connection
with a water project, like the
Calamus.

During a meeting in Burwell
February 9, Reclamation Bure:Ul
officials said 1311downers and
others having property to.• b~
purchased for the Calamus would
be told the appraisal value of
their property and would have
this figure in writing. They would
not,' ac.cording to goverillllent
officials, be allowed to see their
appraisal report.

Ace 0 I' din g to Reclamation
Bureau officials, the report is
viewed as an internal agency
document. As such it isn't
available to the public.

Stowell called this policy I
"unfair". He produced a 1976
U.S. Government report titled "t>
Review of the Environmental
Economic, and International
As\?ects of the Garrison Diversion
Ul1lt, North Dakota". Written b'
the Committee 011 Government
Operations, the government
document contained the following
lines: "The Com mit tee
(Government Operations' Corn
m;ttee) believes that the Bureau
of Reclamation's policy of

During a Quiz interview
Thursday Ord attorney Bob
Stowell, claimed Reclamation
Bur e a u property purchase
methods are unfair, Apparent
spokesman for Calamus Project
opponents, Stowell contended the
bureau's policy of not allowing
landowners to see that agency's
appraisal re~ort places individual
property owners in an unfair
Position.
, ~
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30
BELOW

FREEZING

One Month
Frozen Solid

Ord residents continue to shiver
under subfreezing temperatures.
The last time the thennometer
got above freezing was January
22, 30 long, cold days ago.

February 19 and 2() tem
peratures at Quiz weather Center
hit a high of 30 degrees. Low
this week was on Friday, 15
degrees below zero.

That d.W Burwell was the
coldest spot in the nation.
Weathenn"U1 Wa)pe D. Burke
recorded the national low of 25
degrees bela\\" zero, I

Our neighbors to the north
ended their 25 day subfreezi",g
cold spell Sun9ay with a high
of 33 degrees. That temperatrue
ended their cold sp.ell that ran
from January 24 to February 19.
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mih s1000 Purchase or Me. ~

PILLSBURY
PLUS ~

8 Flavors

~VELYEIy' KRAFT .
....~ PROCESS 2-Lb

CHEESE •
SPREAD Box

Co~~(;il~pproves
S~wagePlant Plans

.' f '. , . - .,,', ' .", .
Men~bers of the Ord City \ 'Monday,' t~e' (quncil. apill'o\'ed ' La~t spring the City. Cou;lcil

Counol gave 13pprovrl to sewage the, plant Improvement plans; s I g n e <1 ,a loase-purchasa
treatment . plant lmprovem~nt l1iey now go to E.P.A. offices. agreement with Ord M'lSOllS, {qr
plans during a marathon th,ee fot' federal approval.. Utilities the building' at 232 Sou,th 16th
and a half hour ses,slon ¥onday Co.mmissioner 'G e n e B1ugh Etreet. -It has been empty since
night at Ci!y ,Hall., P~eserit ~t spt;culated that ap~roval is li15el~. the brd 1temorial Chapel mo,'ed
the meetmg w~re counCIl The E.P.A. has gIVen Ord ulltIl to new qUflrters nqrth of toW')
n1 e Il1 bel's, . Mayor Gaylorc1 1979 to improve or shut down last 'summer. They formerly
Boilesen, and repre~entatives ot their waste t~eatmer.fplant.' OCcupied the ground floor of the
Lincoln based eng'iqeers, Olsson' . SrJojlld the specifications get strl,lcture. I " , .

and Associates. I \ " . the .reqUired o.k. and funding be Cost estimates on· the int-
The fcr~sent .sewa~e treatme!1t forthcoming, the city would likely provements might be av.ailabJ~

plant, ocated m no\th Oro, WIll issue bonds. . around March 6, acc6rdmg to
not meet existing Epviroillllental Great Plains Mayor' Boileseri.'. Specifications'
Protection Agency I;equirements. In other business, the council will likely be completed by then.
J'h,e federal ~gency' J.?1.andated i I1S,t r ':I.e ted Great Plains e ,

lmprovements ill the facIlrty. . En,gmeenng COmpallY of Kearney , Tr~e ~Qard , ,
. Olsson' and AssQciates, ~011- to prepare specifications· for the Ho\\~ard Paulsrn wa:; ap-

suIting engineers .Aired l;>y the city owned Masonic Bunding pointed Tree Board chairman by
c~ty, drew up pla¥s for. pl~nt imi;rovements. City Cle.rk Wilma the councIl. The tree bOard was
improvements. According to City I~roeger said these ;mprovements .recently creafed 'to . aid in'
Utilfties Commiss\oner Gene ,y'ill be needed by. the fire munici.pal beautification, assist L1
Baugh, these are ~stimated to department.,· . proPel' planting,' etc.
cost $987~9:iO. Grant~ from state ....'----'---'-,--'-.'-"""~--"--'-i_'__.
and federa~ sources./- will' pay for --.--~'-
87¥z percent of the l(roject. Local S'" , I'(I I"'· . 'B'
~=::I~ing rJJ\ pe~~~n~.: for : ~e . lowe I. ai,ms Rec ama,hon' ureau,

Mayor BOllesen ~aId the Clty P h M h d Uf
tl~~lrl~l~ll.~~ta~~~ds to pay for Properly ur( ase et" 0 S , nair

Three Stages
The council's approval of plant

plans are just one of three stages
l11volved in the plaillled waste
treatment flant improvements.
As outline by Mayor Bollesen
these are:

- 1. Studyin$ the present
plant, considering alternative
plans for improvements, dra\\ing
up plan~, getting cOWlcil ap-
proval.' '

- 2. Applying for state and
federal funds, ana getting E.P.A.
approval for the project plans.

3. Start construction.'
BQi!esen revealed a tentative
time table ca lUng for construction
to s tart in 1979._

~AKE M

T'RE

Young Todd Studnicka found a pIa) thing bi/:iger than he is Sun
day. Recent subtreez.ing weather combined" \qth heavy snowfalls
!la\ e, made ideal conditionS for snow forts, Icicle swords, and sno\\'
balls.

.Kla.~eckyRunlg.lng
:fo( SUP~ivlso~3Ij~:': .

J..,eon E. KlJ.necky h:ls' fired for
t'le post of \Col,lnty S'Jp'e~visor
from .the thfrc\ district. .H~ i$'
rUtll1ing on the Republican.' ticket.

He was first' appoint¢a a
,~apervisor dght years: a~o to

re'place' ,Melvi;1 :'Butfh'" ~t~inellt
W.10 h",Q left, to\v,n, J<'?pI. ',):e:\'rs

, ago. he. was sllCCessf\)1 l,l1 .rW1l1wg
.agalllst_ Rwayne CarSQil. 'i' (;i. _. "

An O~q.. r~sidei1t •si!l~e, :!953,
I"eoll ha.s. a' partnershlp 111' ,the
Service' Oil Transport' trUck' line
here " .I . .: ':' .'1,' ,'".

, .~. {'~~,---/-f: ~t~: .
,P,olice Solve" :~':jr,.:

,'Vandalism' (aie\!;:\
. . O~d Police'" cleareJuil~ ~l~'an:"

daUsm c;;\se recl?ntlYaS:COi di:rig, {o '
Ord Pollee (,:hief John 'Yo~\ng.··
February ~2 a beer bottl~ .\Va$
thrown through a window of t1:e
Perf 0 r ill a Ii ceStop Seijlc?
StatiOl~, 137 North 16th S(r~et in
Ord. " .'~,"~:

<;:harges are" l>eing filed a/ta1rrst
a 17 year old youth. :. for ,
destruction of pi'ollerty" t;hief' "

YOllng, told t~~ Qui~ Tuesda:y.'" ,'R(,-a' s:m,·'.'uis·si1e·:'n' Se'ek'sIn cOlinectlOn WIth that case,'
Greeley County She'riff 'Doyle
Keller tied up other CaBes -in- L'.' C G' . , p'- ,
volving destruction of prope'ffY·' . J., ,ove'r'nor osl
Ti}ese reportedly' involve ,five <

wJOdows'll1 GJ;'eeley County that 'Senator; De'nni~' Ras~lusse:n of
were broken' that $ame evenill~. S~Qtia )allpoun:c~d his candid3.cY
Cl,1arges ill cOl1l1eetion witl}, c,ase for the Republican rtominatjQn for

,ar~ ,pendin~ agai~st tlfr: yOl,lth' -WelitenaIlt Governor FriOay. ,,-
. ~rr~s~ed here al1d t~p~'IPthe,.. . ;"Si:-s years! in the Le~islatuh~
Juvel).II~\fs." ., ,I ,AI',!;; "" hfil~ given me'a broad krio)"led8e

Damages III Gr.eeleSo:: Cwn~y of state g6venurient," Rasmussen
amounted tq an estimated ~sqo: . ~'1i4, "In addition,' I belieye my

. ,YOU11~ .estullat~d dam,ages w~th agncuJtural'j llackground will
the cas ll~ .Ord at qr~Ul~1Il;2f}'li' ':':: ,a~low. m~ tQ; lilake a substantial

. -',' ,~'H'dld·,.'.:_f~ntJlb.ut~o\l,t() the n~:}t ad-
Il:Y 'streets In. Orq;; ,~a\l.s.eQ np.pIf;.t,rat,Ipn, "il~. It race;; the

several a,uto aCCIdents thiS' last problems, that face Nebraska'S
week, according to·police'report;.;: ·n\.uJJ.per'pne ti19ustry." ~, .

'They are as follows: . ";'., _,.; f"l seli~ye' 'my backgroupd ,and
,Feb. 17 .~ A \974 Cheyrol~te~pcnence w9uld allow me to add

PIC~UP dqven by W:esl.ey, G. a; worthwhiIt; dimension to he
UInch.. owned by' VIf/~!l and Republican tIcket and to, be of
~eth<l; Beneke, was stopped. aUit. - a~sistance to any of the fOl.\r "ery
Mary s S~hool .527 ~or~h 29th, cil~ableO< 'candidates for the. par
when a 1966 ford, dr~vel1 by ty's gubernatorial. nomination, ,f

Jam~s ·A. Grab<:\\"skJ, '>ras ''The help offered to me by
backmg from a parkml:I sbl\.;. my colleagues in the Legi:,l~ture

There· wl,s under $2::>0 damage in tl1e 411 out campaign which
to both vehIcles. , ,. I iptend' 'to wage will certainly

~'eb. 16 - A 1973 PlyIp.eWth be valu~9le," ~asmu~sen s3id.
dnven by Norma KIl?IJP ,'Y.'!s _ "1 go.( berpre the people qf
headed South on. 21st Street ~nd N.ebl'ask~; a strong person who
a 1971 Dodge d~l\'en by Suz~~1l1e .cali heIR thf Republican Party
Swans~)l1 .of Encson' was. 'ye"s,t- "~n~, more importantly, help' the
bO\l!ld on J wh~Q the tW9 y~llll(~~s people.of t/1e state of N~br:askii
coll1de4·~othwne ~able t9 l'top III .the years ahead," Rasmussen
QIl the Icystreet$. . . - ~<;tid, { . "

There \\~as $650 damage to ,the - Rasmussen; 49, is in the m lddle
Plymouth and ~150 to the D9d¥~. pf his seco:1d term as a state

feb. 17 -:- J\ 1974 Ford PHlto senator. ,",
dflven by BlU F re~lch w~s head,ed : l{e sqid he WQuid complete his
west on ~ when It colhdeJ \nth pUicial .filing with the Secretary
a 1966 :,Chrysler drIvel\ py of State' next \veek. .' '" -'
K~therige, Iwanski. The Chqrsler - Rasmussen is 'a "farmer-

(C~NinJjed 011 page 8) /! \' \,allcher~.. . \,,: -."

.:BeerP:~~Aiiehd~»t~; I~
~ .' 1',_., ,;;-\ ........ ''1, .'~., "~':7~'

Pegged at 55CaUlemeh
, "., • '" • t ~

An : estlm~ted 55 cattlemen c'attle herds C.Quld lead to hi~l"er
turned out for Beef Day Fr'iday calf prices this year. He dldn't
at the Ord Elks Club. The day- say how much higher.
long event srarted with coffee and , ' Lamoine Hall, manager of the
donuts furnisJ1ed by Wolf .and ''':'3.go11llammer Ranch told cat-
Nolte', Ord auctioneers. -,' tlemell that performance testi,'g

The 'Beef Dayse'ries '_of does' paY' qff..He re\-ealed that
sl)eakets, st~rted: with JiJll he uses pedormanc'c' test'e(l bulls
Nichols telling those present and selecth-e culling of cattle to.
?et_t.er' foraEe mat~rial CO'.l~d better his livesto~k. .' ': .
mcre.ase the· conceptIOn rate rt\, ... Calves. appeanng under.weIght
cattle. His facts were based on or' sickly' are ,Aold at . the
a stu~y done recentl¥ at the Wa&o~hammer Ranch according
Sandhllls Ag. Laboratory lo:::ated to toe speaker. . . .
near' Tryon, NE.· . ~' These methods have resulted in

The Range ~peci1list's stu!,ly significant, wean,!pg ,weIght in-
jnvolved irrigated pasture land.· creilseS over the years Hall said.

At 10:30 a.m.' Dr. Donald At 2 p.m. John Ward, Professor
H u d son, Veterinary' Science' of Animal .. Science at the
Specialist warned cattlemen not University of Nebraska, told how \
to mh calves' _of various age growth' stimulant implants call
ciite'gori~s: According to' Dr. 'n~t bctter rates of gain in ,cattle.
Huds~n young.er calv.es might be ,Statistics ,lis~ed by Wa'rd .in
carrymg vanou~ F!lseases and dlcated that 1.jl 2& lmplant tnals
infe.ct the older, 1110re -settled during the nursing stage, cattle
cattle.' ': " increaSed. their rate, of. gain 8.8He al~o suggested using chutes percent above average. During
and oth~r e'quipment when the growth stage cattle ~aving
h?ndling sick cFlttle. This method ~'eight implants' sho\ved a 15,1
'is less'stressful than roping and percent weight improv\'tne,'t,
drag'ging cattie he said, During 'the finishing phase,

A 1 I e 11 ,Wellm31l, Li\'estock animals with implants had a 10.8
!l13.rketing Specialist stated culled (Continued all page 8)

Gun Show Has Been
Sehe'du/ed March 5

A glJl1 show by the Loup Valley
\1'l?c1e Ln<de"s 2nd the J{or:J and
Kro\\' CO'lservatio:1 .cluj' is
sc1'enl'\ecl for ~1:1rch 5 &t 1 p.m.
h the b,sement of the Ord
\'etera:1S Club.

The pro(5ram pla\lned will in,
cluqe nnous booths, a hunter
s'afety display

d
- rifles, shot'gulls,

handglll's, an a B-B shooting
gallery for yow1gsters.

cording to skh.
~heri Klimek, secretary to

Marvin Weems, WaS given a
wooden key in appreciation of her
typing, etc, i,11 cO:1llection ,with the
locq) SC011t program. '

III e I' i t badge counselors
receiving awards bcluded: Ross
AIJe1J, AJan Anderson, Litt Ballou,
Russ Ballou. Virgil Be.1eke,
Jvdge Roy Blixt, Wayne Brown,
Rcm Dughn1'ln, Bill French,
, G1.ry G,"rnick, Darrell Heis'.1,er,
Johnn~; Hyde, Arden Koelling, Ed
Kruml, ; Roye Lindsay, Bob
Moyer, Tom Osbor;'], Tom'
R;lodes, ~1artin SO:111enfeld, Andy
Sydzyik, Keo Vallier, DO.l Van
C'lra,
'. Awards to wives went to
Dolores Sich, Barb'ara Voieems,
~nd :tI1arie Cet3k.

1'0\" ow,'e':l by G'll1ther Nuxoll )f
COI'lstock \\ bo is restoring the
building. ! ',' .

" .

Wesc'ltt, Gjh~10ilS. and Br'pgg's
Sto; e h Comqo'~1{ hps' h o p.1
e"te:-ej L"to tile N1tiOilPJ l~~g;ste"
o' Historic Places accordhg to
~1"r'-l,' F" KiI'ett, Stote Histxic
Preserve.lien Officer. This frame
L'lse,frOl:.t<:d h\lilding \pS ere';t'.' \
in 1888 for - tr_e sale of general
merchandise. In 1912, an additio:l
was tTl ~de on the store to house
tt. e Comstock City Pharnnev,
W~scott, Gibbons and Bragg is

. Scout official Marvin Weems present Scoutmaster Emanuel Sich
with a certificate noting his many contributions to Scouting,

rdScots Hold
, I

rdCeremony
, '. >""

O~d SCO'ltS of troop '191- 'herd
their. awards banquet 11st
Thursday at the Unitell Me,thodist
Church in Ord. SCOljts/ palents,
scou t officie.ls" ana ot1lers,
re~ei~ ed recognition' for! their
p:;st ,efforts.. '.
'Along Witil awsrds, troo) lOi,

charter was prese~lted to Hev.
E 1rl R~d, Bill Voyek, and ,J,
l\hnin \Veem~, all scout of
fie i a Is. The re('hartering
cerem')"ly is held an:1Ually, . .

ElJ11:1uel Sieh reeei\-ed a seo·'t
coffee mug and certificate for his
past seve:1 veal'S W)l k with tl,e
S~O'*, Also recognized was
Assistant ScoLltm,as.ter, Henry
H"ssm'll. The B-]rw~ll resije.. t
has \\:orked closely with 1"e
scouting program here hr t'".e
past OGe and :'1 'h<;\lf Years ac·
. .1 ~. j

Nuxoll's Store in
Historic Regisf~r

r

,\

j

There is a lot more nhere that 'canl,e from. City street dep?rtm~nt workers have d4mped snow
relno\'ed from Ord streets at the local fairgrowlds, southeast of Ord. Huge mounds ot snow have made
the area look like ai~ arctic 'landscape. . , .... " ,..... " " : . ' \ .

~~~-'~----~-'-'-, " ~-~"-{------"

·District Reviews'
,, a~er Co~feren'ce

Lower Loup Natural a J' p r Q p r i a't i v e rights when bills, the BOard decided to take
Resources Distlict reviewed the del11al1ded by the' publ\c interest. a course of opposition, to the
<'genda for the scheduled Central - Transfer'· .1ollowing bills:
Neb I' a's k a Water Confernce LB, 688 provides . that the ' ' , , Drilling

I d,uring their Illeeung ~ri Ord. transfer of grou'nd\vater across LB, 598 places restriction 0\1 the
February 14. NRDmanager Dick stat~, lines withbvt a permit is. dJ;illing of irrigation w,ells. withi9
Beran reported that all speakers subject to fine. ,'. 600 feet of a stream subject to
for ,the March 23 conference H" ',LB 697 would' requite a!13.lysis appropriation.

. the Elks Club have been con- of. all bills which alter respon- '. LB 709 rehiting to expenditure
firmed with the inclusion of Dr.' sibilities of state agencies, of revenue frqm sourc,es in excess
W. E. Splinter on the 9: 15 a.m. LB 708 requires contracts, in of revenue shown on budgets.
pro~ram. His topic will be ':The c e r t a i n C,3ses, under H,e LB 775 provides for political
Energy Outlook". . . provisions of tlJe Nebr.aska Water subdivisions to assume I the
_Beran reported a majorlty of CO~lser\lation,Act.' liability for legal fees when e1.

the -rural po\ver districts had' < LB 721 provides for aa iil«rei?-se forcl\1g a statute. . ,
responded favorably to a r.eqlJ"'~t - in' per diem for .irrigation and LB 883 provides fqr substantial
to appear on a panel discussion reclamation district directors.' - 'increase of fees charged by the
COn eel' n in g . peak load~ LB 735 provides for the Department qf Water Resourc~s
scheduIipg, hook-up policy, and iCldoption of the Nebrri.ska Outdoor ' for plan review.' . :,
otDer programs by the r1]!"' 1. Recreation De.velopment Act. oLB 899 would limit political
po-,\-er districts. Jim Jackson will ,LB 783 provides for revision in subdivision budgets to 7%. ,,,no
appear' for the Kansi\s-Nebrask:;J. Nl{D planning'., nually.
G3.S Company and Robert C()1- LB 7Si changes re~ponsibility The B03.rd revie\ved the Lower
'dl-ey will appear 0(1 behalf of the for headngs under the ,Nebrask1;l , Loup NRD publication on Dp.fk't
Nebraska Petroleum Marketers, Gromidwater Management Act. Scheduli.lg. l)irector Delwin Beck
Inc." ~ '. LB' 785 changes provisions of request'ed tl1at the Board direct

1 he scheduled' water co,1ference the' Nebraska Grol\ndwater' staff to cont_act the University
is sPonsored jointly by the Low,er M,mageme,1t Act., ,regarding the' pQssibiUty of a
LOL'p '!:'lRD and tI:Je Nebr<,_sln LB 879 prodd~s for an alter- presentation:' to th~ Board on
Water Resources AssociatiOl'. The nate fundi.ng source fQ.(''- ad~ pumping p~ant efficIency.
fil:~t W3.ter confereJlCe was held ministri).tion· . ,of c~mtrol. arelS pub 1 i c a't i Q il, '~Conservation
here in 1975 under, the same,' 11l1der the Ne~r4Sk:l Gr01tndw~\tet T h ,e. 130ard - ievie\yed a
::'lYOI1!iL'~~ilip·. '.' \ c,. . M~n,1gelJ1e.nt Act. " /- e .- ,', p if QlJ c:a t Ion .. '~Co.n)i.!;:riiitj:m

Lowler' LQup mani1ger .Dick -LB 880' r~qllires NRDs. te)', 'Progres1: • in NebraSKa 197i'
Bera:n. '_snid the purpose of the . establish interull regul~tions with submitted by' Howard .PaUlSE'll,
annual meetiilgs is to bring the con~ulbtio:l from the Director of Liqison District Conservationist.

, the Department' of .Water 411 plans a'nd q.gre~ments were'
12sest informatioc1 0:1. vv,ater Res0l.l rces .· ". . approved and _the BOClrd ad-
rnaD[,gemen,t· to the grass roots 1 l' . d '1 M h 14 19 8ley'eI. Bot,h' hyrne:l and t11%e '.In 'their review of egis at1\'e . journe unt! arc '" 7 .
qlpre k~lO\yIedgeable in water
'Vl~n;1~emedt are enCOU1'3geJ l~

attend,
.Vun EHs.

J!)hn Van Ells, Lower V)'ljJ
NRD Forester, reportej to the.

. BO;1rd tI~at cPl'rox;m'3tely 185,(\00
trees have been'sold to date" and
provided tne' Boird with a
county-bY-C0'lnty update. T'le
B;",rd e:ltered into an 'agreement
~ith the Soil COl1servat,o:1 Ser
vice for care and maintenance
0:1 stock received from the SCS
phnt materi,\ls laboratory.. "

Van Ells also rcporteg 0-1 ttl~,

action t~,k':n by the H1bit'lt
Committee and that th.e follo\V~~g

",pplic'atio;ls for indusio:l of lands
Ul1l~(T t!"le Private Lailds Hlbit"t
Program hav-e bee'l acce"ted and
are' peing recommended for
il d 'a r d approval: Theresa
GpeIil'g, ~lichael Kuchera; Stiles
Foote, Pat Fill':ey,. John Tryon,
G len n : BlakellBn, George
J'3nicek, Lyle Hlrde'l" H,"ury
Ditter, James Miter,1, Ghnn
Ernst,. Agatba McMrJ.naman. The
recomniendation \vas accepted
alo:1 g with a proposal for in
clusion. of larger a<;reages wh~re
fencing ,oilly Was th~ con
siderati<m. "

The B':)3.rd reviewed and acted
I, upon .' a request from tIle

'Nebraska :Department of Roads.
who \\'ere seeking an eaSeI~1<;l-\t
<"cross' the front of Lowe"- LO'I;:>
NRD prolJerty at Brt?ken .Bow.for
temporary CO;lstructlOn on Ihgh-
way 2.' ' ,

5te\ en &tumpff, a,t~orrey for
the Village- of Anselmo, arid,fo'·",
Grieser were pr;ese'nt to review
with tilE' Board., tr.e floojing
problems at Anselmo, a,1d t"
listen to a pI ese"t,tlO:1 by' Ted
11;111, District Engineer, O~l

prelil11iJ1aI y design for a drq'in
wa'y lo, al~eviate' the flooding
prohlelll. The Bo:ird adonted a

'motion _by Director Schriver to
particip~te with the Village of
A n s e I U1 0 0:1 constructbn
providing t"te Village of Anselmo
",ssume Hability for land rights,
?ttorney's .fees, and OJtai!l all
permits, necessary fOl:.' con
structio:J.

Legislath e mtls
The iloJrd redewec!.. l-;){;isbtiv~

bills cnrrently· under ' CO'l
sider"tion hy the Nebrask3.
Legislature The Board agreed :,c
SUUDor;t: .

LB 577 pertaining to coverin o

or . enclosing drainage ditches,
I ate r a 1s, et~; recognizjM

.110\\'e\'e)", 'tll:1t any, alteratio:ls
made sh01lld be incorp':>fatp.d wit:,
sOl,Jnd e"gineedng pl'i'lctices,
,'LB 58'1 that would amend j-'",

'v requirement for adopting rules
am! re~tllations.

Lil 58) reh,_tin~ to notificatio'l
~or changes in" rules and
reglllatioDs. '

r.T3 587 relating to the District'~
?bility to pro,-ide for alterno.te
f1mding in regRrd to proje:t
im:'ro\ement pre's.

L3 615 relating to NR1Y
control of parks and recreational
are:ls.

LB 666 rebtin~ to ,ome:,d'11e:lt,
\0' the Nebraska Gro~tndwater
Mapagement Act.
'LB 687 adding langusge to tlop

constitution relating to denial of
.I

-,
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even1~g whkh was spent at a
night club in Vail, CO. All
retilrned home after a delightful
lpilday.

SHQ~'& S~VE' Il~ O~D
\,

LEO SAYER
Thunder in My Heart

Includes Easy To low
IYtbntW Bock I Foolfor"bur I.oYa

There Isn', Anything

Mfr. List Pric~tt••

.Only' $4..99

Mfr. List Price $1.98

Only $4~99

Mfr. List Price $7.98

Only $4.99

, Leo Sayer/Thunder in My
Heart. His Endless Flight LP
had three major pop smashes
("How Much Lov,a:' "You Make
Me Feel like Dancing:' "When I
Need You"); Sayer again teams
up with producer Richard Perry
here. Tracks include "World
Keeps On Turning" and the title
cut. ' .
9n Warner Bros. Record!"

, '. Eminylou Harris/Quarter, '
,. Moon in a Ten Cent Town.' ',\ , . \ '
, 'She handles ch<1rging rocker$ , '

and rnelancholy country bal-'
. lads with the utmost sensitivity

and vocal skill. This LP, again
produced by the renowned,
Brian Ahern, features her hit
single "To Daddy;' penned by
Dolly Parton.
On Warner Bros. Records

Phone' 728·3250

, : ' , ':.
". 1 • "

(iOROON
LIGHTfOOT
. fndlesS

.Wire
Includes

.Daylisht Katy
Sometimes

, ' ..pqO:1 Mind
The Circle Is small

While there they batched
tog.ethe:- in a cottage and enjo>:ed
swunmmg at the recreatIOn
facilities, Their evept,ngs were
f; pen t at 'hight' spots it1
Breckendd~e except: for one

,

sllA1JN CASSIDY
Includes~ Hit Da DoO Ron Ron

Also Includes Morning Girl
ijoliday/That's Rock 'n' Roll
:(; r .", 1 ", !

Mfr. List Price $1.98

Only $4.99

GOldon lightfoot! ~ndle$~
Wire. This is his firsl album'
since the successful single
I'Ttle Wieck of the Edmund FiIZ:
gerald:' (from SummiHtime
Dream), Original tilles include
"The Circle Is Small;' "Hangdog
Hotel Room:' "If Children Had
Wings" and the title track.
On Warner Bros. Records

Shaun Cassidy. This first al
bum. by one of TV's hottest etar.s
includes Eric Ca,rmen's "That's
Rock 'n' Roll:' The ROQette~' "Be
My Baby:' Michael lloyd's
l'Amblin ;" Cassidy's own
"Holiday" and his American
single, the old Crystals classic,
l'Da Doo Ron Ron:'
On Wa!'l1er Bros. Records

Mfr. List Price $8.98

OnIY·$~.~9

lifts and made it down the high
slopes the first few days, even
if it was mote on their backsor q~l:tinds. The>' all managed'to
bt;>;,;ome quite proficient by the
end of their vacation,

.Open Thursday Night.s Till.~:oO P.M.

Mfr. Li~t' Price $7.98

Only $4.99

. FJeetw<>6d Mac/Ru~ours, This
mu'lti-miliion-selling successor .

.. to' the equally hot Fleetwood
Mac lP contains three hit
singles ("Don't Stop;' .
"Dreams" and "Go Your Own
Way' ') plus' 'The Chain ", and

, "Gold Dust Womari~' It's the
group at their versatile best.
On Warner Bros. Records

Sanford and Townsend lDuo
, Glide. From the duo that gave
you a smash single from their
debut LP (Smoke From a Dis
tant Fire)'comes another album

~{ 'Widely heralded in terms of
-Iyrics , music and skill. Titles in

clude "Eye of My Storm (Oh
Woman);' "Voodoo" and
"Eights and Aces:'
On Warner Bros. Records

Mfr. list Price $7.98

'Only $4.99

I" '

.-'lligan~s"MDsie
1 ' ,

Ele'etronies

,j .

..

'" -'

',;' ,

R~.r.I~YNewman/LittleC~in)i. ·.:"C;", f .. ", I '. ":, '';:: i.' "'I"'L,"J""',
nal~.This fong awaited follow~up "lod. St~w~rt/Fqot loos,e & ." , , . ': ,. , . ,," .: , .. >, • • Q~ry Wright/T9!J,~h ari<J. ~pn~1

·to the thematic GoodOld Boys . Fancy Free'~ Propl.!ced'by Jam" " '. $~~~e.,M~TljnlJ..~tfs.p'e~ ~f.1l~II~ " ", The ,foIJ9W~UP to th~ bi~hly ~'l.jC7'
was prOduced by Russ Tilelman, Dowd (who also'produc8,d . :. , Tp,lS ~omlc hi3s,~u~st-ho;;te,d .' 'ce§sful albums The Oream '
and Lenny Waronker: Titl.es. in- Stew,art's p1atirlJm A Nj~ht on:'. ,t~eJonightShoW, M9',~~ ~ /.; ... ' " WeavEfrand The'Ligh.t of Smiles

l
elude "JoJl C • 'Pa ' - the Town and his gold Atlantic. ' . '.' ~ac:s S~turda~ N!ghfand ~e~,~ .. ~ ',", this LP contains "'lost in My, '.',

, y ~pp~rs.on ';~"'i'[2t~ ,( Cross.ingLPs),this, latest,in- "'-'II~ered hiS, upr,o.arlpu,slyflJ,nny " e' "~I' 'rade( and the IntrigUing "olg- ' . ' . , ' E):notions:' :"Sorn~thlng V~rY', ' :
mund Freud's Imnersonation n". ,i"" c!ud,e,s'the single "You'r,e in My ".)1 mor on ,num~rp.4sva[i~ly ',·',~,p,e.cial:' and "Can'fqE;lJ Apove

j' .:r . .., " ' '. Heart:: plus "Hot legs;' "Born,s ows on TV. CQmeoy bits on .
of A,lbe'rt ·Ein,.,s.tein,':fnAm'erlca:',.," ,11'~ .:~.' l ',,"" , ' . t' I d' '0 k" " LosiOg You:' Wright produced

- ~ 00,s,e ,a'n,d,,"You'.Got <> Nerve.'" t~s de,bu lnc.u,~.', mn, .,Ing" " '011 Warner Bros. Records "fl 1~ .'" y , . J-r and wrote or co~wrot.eall niri~
; "~'i '. 1)1 '.;. :On Warner B'ros.,Rec~r,ds ", ' . "ad at My Mother" ~nct " ,.,' t k ", ", , '

) 0 \' " '. rae s,' " " _ :.,.
" • ": • ,11,' ':", ' ,. .',.. "ExcuseMe:','OnW'arnerBros.Rec6rds '

Mfr. i.fst PrIco $7.98 \ ';'~ Mfr~ List Price $7.98 0:1) warner'~ro$! R~cord$ I'

()nl~ M.(99 n,·,·~ql'; O;()~ly '$4.99 I Mfr. List Price.7.98
. 'fr~' " .. 'IOnIY$4~$9

~hi

,::1' ',ll
Little Feat IWaitin,9 F~r, .1: ': i'

Columbus, L~gro'~§ oqh~ir' r,: '>~,
followers worldwide hay;e.been
asking for Little Fea·t'{iv~: rn tr,

. this two-record set lhe grhup :>\
presents a u.nified s.elec.ti,on of·
their best-loved tu~~s, i~Slud-::
ing "Time Loves A He ro: ~ !,

'''Dixie Chicken" af)o ':.8ailin'
,I, [I

Shoes:' ':Id:
On W.mer BrOI. Recorda 'J.!' '"Jr,

Mfr~ List Pri,ce $9.98

Only $6.99,
\. 1.(

I'/1fr.· ~Ist ~rice $1.98
, '\,' "

"Orily $4.99 '
!... i",

S~aunCassldy/Bornlate•.
The TV/record idol of millions
returns with a follow-up to his
smash debut LP, Shaun Cassidy.
He. wrote or .xo-yuote five ot the

, tr~cks, !nqluding"Teen Dream;'
"WalkAway" and "Audrey:'

" Other tit/esinclude "Hey
Deanie;' the single.
On Warner Bros. Records

!
1

• -. I

;Ord, Neb~. J'........._-......._--...--_......-...-_......-----.........

1080 Hogs sold
Top wegt to Ernest and Jin

D.onald Davenport, Burwell, 2l(
gent, 210 lbs. $48,20; Marvin V(
Julius \-Vel erka, Sargent, 218 11
230 Ibs. 548.05; Fred Packard,
Krause, Bun"ell. 210 lbs. $48,\)\
ibs. $48.00; Doyle Peterson, 13t
Bendyko\\'ski, Arcadia, 232 Ibs.
well, 196 Ibs: $47.70; Joe Horky,

No, 1 bu $47,50 to $48,30, No
$46.00 to S47,00, No.4 and heavy
to $42,75; Boars $32.00 to $32,5
Pigs - not enough to test mar~

Sargent livesfock (
Gen.e Sherbeck I
Sar 17o<nt. Nebr. '

Tel~phone 527-4270

Q;tiltl.ng Party
Mr. and Mrs. August Bartv,

a c com pan i e d by Minme
Herrington and Rose Visek, spent
all <.lay Monday at a qUilting
Party at Burwell, held m the
parish hall. They were dinner and
supper gusts ill the FIQyd Ackles
home.

orand. 'lUU-bUOws.:-nUllVV n,
110 Fancy Angus·Hereford and

weaned, reputation brand,
60 Choice Hereford and Angl
, green, 400-475 Ibs" Turner

55 Choice Hereford and Angus
525 ibs" Radil

50 Choice Angus-Hereford and
425-550 Ibs. Smith

25 Choice Angus 'cows" 3-7 yeal
tested, mated to Simmenta

40 Choice Hereford and crQss '(
10 Hereford 2)1r. old bulls, bre

250-300 Choice and fanyY calves
75-100 Choice mixed cattle, 40(
75-100 Butcher COII'S, heiferett~

Several bunches calves pen
Call collect for more infant

Fo' rfy-Seven lIn Ordites Enioy rec.el,1tly from a 'kveek~ vacation
Sk" V t' skung at Brec enndge and

ling aea Ion Cppper, CO. ,

l ' .L' I 'Harry ~ulkoskj. Bru~~ \VOqll, )I 'f\ c~n1e I'Jfr th~ .!elJ?/I·s kJ;l~weap' on' Inco n --.'rim Todsen, Dale Peterson, Steve how to ~~! Irell and the ri'st were
" , . . ' ? " :' Woif and Rick Estudillo returned 'nol'ices nut daring. They rode the

Forty-sevencitizens'from- I' 'ii" ',' •
VaHey County participated in the..;

,Cirsl-ever "L~ap.on Itinc01!J,"a
d<1y-long citizepship progtnll1 :at
the state capitol 11) Lincoln,
February 16: "

Among those attemUng vyere:
Leah Dalby, Genevieve porsey,
Blal~che Cruikshank, Dorothy
Bredthauer, Leah' Hunt, 'Lela
Coo~, M3ybella Dors~y, Mal'ge!ie
Boss'eri; Laura Hurlbert, Tel;esa ,
Sta,:t.b, l?onn<l Pierson, C~rQIY!'I" ,
S~ll, Ehlne V~n Sly~e ~hd' Mrs.,
Qrville Lueck ell of Arcadi:3,:
Betty Rairiforth, North LOup, and
fro!1l Ord Mildred Melly, ,Eliq{~r
Koelling, Deloris Sich, Ruth FotpJ
Marie Cet'lk, ,Evelyn Cook', EVil
Rke, Hilda BOQ~s.' L6i<: -Strl)-'ci .
Mary Hanson, .Eulalia Edwa~ds",
MrS. IS3.:1G Luoma, Carol ¥il1er,
Hobyn Koelling Linda Cone,
C;;it 0 I i n'e Winchester, M&ri;s
HacJ<;el,' Chris .' llackel, Dd
Ycidehnal, ,Agnes Cernik, Barbal:a
Kapustka, Laird Skala' Arlene
Petf;fsoli, C31'01 Van Nordheinl;
Mrs.' '\,1 Bader, Beuna Noll,
FreidEl- ' Kokes.· Frances' Micek
Mr. -and Mrs. Epgene Novak .3....(1
Mr, anI! Mrs: Sunon Walkowwl<.
. Sponspre<.l by the' Cooperathe
E~ter)s!oll Serv)ce, alopg with tl~e
Exten~lon .. Council ,'of ' Home
E t ten s ion' Clubs, the trip
provjded local citiZens an j;>d
PQ:ttunity to visit with 5.tate of·
fi~ials aq,1! obSerVe tie legisl:1tive
process In action" iaccordin~ to
Carol Van Nordhelln, Are;;!.' Ex
tension Agent. ',' .", \ , . : 'I l

, 'Participants' tQured 'the state'
c:;tpitol, toured' ,the G'.l"<>rnor"f
Mansion, observed a session of
the legislij,ture' mid atte.lJ.ed ~
pubUc nearing of their choice. In
addition, S,tate Senator, Deai1is
Ra~inussen. joi!led . the .ValleY
C~:>untY: group for lunch .ail,ll
dlscusslOn. . ." t ,) ':'.' •

'Altogether, four l'Leap ,ori
Li~coln" pi'ogr~m~ are being he1d
thIS montIl, bnnglllg people from
thrqughou( the· state· to,· the
capItol, Janet ,Wilson S,'lys. ValleY
County partlcll;Jants. were joined
by .those from SUIToulldipg
countle$. Over SQO attended, the
functions last Thursday. " ~

Pla.in Valley· '" •
The Plain Valley EXtension

qub luet :fe'Jruary 9 ?-t the nome
of MGlxine Peths~m. There were
~ 1eve 11 members present.
Vale.1tine meniories were ,sh:ll'ed
for I'plJ oall. . '
I Agnes_ Novos.ad read an article
'R,espol)sibilities Oil the Farm".

D Q I' P thy Hruza, citiienshi'r
B!;air'man, '.reid a paper . titled

Carter SIgnS U.Ij.: Treaties
ai,1o,~in~ 1!'lI!d sei~ure". !\ letter
fJ;Ol.1} Vrrgulla S~Illth verifll~d the
~lgl1lng. " .

,Maxine Peterson led the lesson,
"Bew.'re of What You We-ar;',

,'Fhe . energy sa,viI}g fde;l$ were
mteresting and appropriate. "
~Valentine gifts were exchanger'
~nd M~xine Peterson won ~ne ..
aoor puze. . ,,'

The next meeting will be M~rch
9, at the home of Miqnle .
S,ev~l\keI'. ... ' , " .::

f
.. ", ".'. --:-..,;. , ,"'.,i!

e1ghbody Sistets . '" ;0(,

. The Neighborly Sisters ~~X_H
te!1sil;n Club met FeJIuary H'
with Mrs. Bud Kntght. Tne pleJge
W;;lS gIven and songs were sung,
Nine membHs ariswered roll call
QY t$lljng whclt desirt'l or dre3.Ju'
they' have hc.d but never 'ClC-
Complisb)d. ' • . ' ,

.. LE~~p on Lincoln trip was taken
by Mr: and Mrs. E 19~ " ~~ ~ ""
Mr. atid Mrs. Simon Walkowiak.
Mrs. Eldo:l Kokes and Mrs.
Elwin Micek. Preside"t Ml:S
E l~e·:e Novak gave a report on
no~v they s.at in on the
1 egisht'lre in session, visited the
Go-':ernor's Man~ion and O~pjtol.

The lesson "Be Aware of W~' t
You Wedr" was demonstrated y
Mrs, Eldon Kokes, assisted y
Mrs. Henry Desmul. A sup
plement lesson on how to USe a
microwave oven was given by
Mrs. Knight. She prepa:r~d a
casserole which was later served
for bnch.

Mrs. frank Novak read 2
safety article. Mrs. Don Nevrkl ~
Was in charge of entertainment.
E'3.ch member received a
Valentine from her secret sister.

, Mrs. Eldo:1. Kokes will b3 the
hostess for the March 16 meeting,--Attend Meeting

Rose Visek and John Nevrklr
accQmpanied Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Novak to the Z.C.B.J. Lodge
meeting Sunday .~t Nqtio'lal H")l.
That evening the Novaks, John
Nevrkla and Mr. and Mrs. August
Bartu were visitors of Rose
Yisek.

,

Keep Ord Healthy-8hop at Home

" -~,

To J<~arney
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rathbone

drov,e' to Kearney, Sunday to
attend the Ke..crney State Sym·
phonIc Wind Ense~nble concert
lvhkh was presented thet af·
tt:rI\ool) in the :t:'ine Afts Building.
Trrelf SO"l, JamIe, was. one of the
participants.in the group. .
'. M;r. ,and Mrs. Leland Bauhar
also, ,1ttended the concert, which
wag th~ climax to their tour b:
~evergl hi&h schools during the
~v~ek. TheIr dallghter, Beth, i
alsp ,a mem1Jer .ot the gr~oup.
Ti:ey and Beth ate supper and
~p~nt the eveni?g together. ,

jleipin~ Ib~d~ I. : .'
, ' HelpIng H:md$ Extension Club
uiet F~pruary 8 at the hom~ of
Rose Sorensol! with seven
m e.In 1> e r s present. Margie
Yalcsek ~ave the lesson, "Yvur
Clothing m Winter",
, Next meeting will be M1rch 8
~t the home of Margie Valasek.

She's Sariil Jane
'.\lr. a;ld 4rs. M'\x M~l:.kin cf

.\'l;·ora are the parents of
""g'-t~-r, S r r J 1 _e, b::lf.;

February 14, 1978. Mrs. M:mk'
is the former K3.thryn Williams.
Grandparents ere Mr. and Mr'
Thom,;s Williams of Ord and ~lr.

and Mrs. Cloyd Mankin 0
Aurora.

Harmopy ,
. Harmony Extension Club met

on Thursday, February 16 at the
home of MrS.· Don Benben.

Mrs. Don Waller reported on
the Extension Council meeting for
plans and goals for the 1978 year
for extension clubs. Mrs. Leonard
Edwards 'gave a report' on the
trip to Lincoln by extension club
members. ,Over $00 were in at
tendance for the, visit to the
Legislature and the Governor's
Man~ion., ' "-

Mrs. Paul Waltmalf presented
a Yj;ry' informative lesson 9!1
~uergy' conservation..Toe , p.ht
lUe~Vng, will be Marc~'16 at the
home of Mrs, 13er1;!.lie Smtek. ' ,

. Theresa Benben,
Secretary ,

Our thought for you this weekis: ,- , "
When you rise in the morning..

form a resolution to make the
. ,day a happy 'one toa f~llo,v mall.

QUIZ; 6rd, Nebr., Thursday, February 23, 197&

Tickets $5.00 each

.
I

I

Anyone wanting tickets contact:

Eugene Novotny. 728...3778
, ,

Thad Meese. 728·5845

Ed Huffman. 728·5594

1./ PHQTO~ SNAPSHO;S' PAINTIWCS

cRa.y o11auhaft
<:.~tudiQ Of !J.'Y,dQfj1APl'.y
Ord, Nebr Ph: 728-5150
Closed MondlJY$ ft SglurJay ,fremoons

S/J/e St<Jrt.s feb. 23rd.
• EN9.

1Nrj;h J1ch

~

.

:VALLEY COUNTY
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, By Ba~'b;u'a tee
,i'. ' , , ,',

Sn()\\;! Snow!' Sno,,{! Aithough
the 'snow slows or cancels ffiltDY
of the activities here at Valley
CO\Jnty N1Jl'sing Home;' we are
t~aJlkfl;ll that T all are safe, r<r.1fd

wXlciig' ~th willter" ~on}es' ihe'
never endll1g weeks of flu and
colds. ',M~ny residentS, here. h<.\ve
been {eelll1g' t1:le sur~e of illniss
.but it se.:-jnS to 1?e lettipg up a
little. , " :);, .; :
~' speetal birthday Wish goes

out, 'to: Elizabeth Wray', Homer
Armstrong, Lloyd Wilson, Edith
J,Jartz; Bernice Cornell and Joe
l\l,at th,ls ,month. We will be
celFbrating their ~irthdays On a 'lOPS Nt<' 3,02 .'
special day.' , ~ ,
lOur favorite entertainment here TOPS NE#3{l,2,m:et' fe!?: '16

1$ playing Bingo and that's what at the bqsement o( the Methodi~t
we do every Thursday afternoon. Church. Leona Warner was best
Attend.ance l).as grown ,",ver the loser of the week. .Erma Zadina
weeks aqd we all have; a gooJ hoi:lOred Made Novotny, on her
time ~reet~g friends. ~veryone ,third K9pS Anp.iversary an,d,
ua wmner., , ' / CF,athy! Bn~Eemfan thloIl~oedp'sVerta
.' FQ[. those of. us, who~e eyesight O;l: Or "~er O;.jr 1 ~', ,.>n
may be failing us, we hav~ n'ew niv~rsarY aM Arlis&, Gyde:;eli for
s:Cts of' 'ey¢s through some her first KOPS AUl1lversary. The
v91unt~er's trC>il1 Ord High Sc~ool. club will hold, ~ !;Jake sale March
Monday, ~ Thursday and Fnda} 17 at' the Ord Theate( Dates to
the youth take time to re.:ad Uf rero~l~iberare~lectiQI}pf officers
oUr' f3....ofite re::ldings. We have M1lich 2 lind Ip.staUation March
established SOllie new friends,· 30 ~t '~h~ El~s \:.lub., ..
tprough this pr,O$ram and im,;it.e ' ',:, 'Wilm~ Baldwin,
many others to COlne and ViSIt Reporter' '
with us. ", f"

'. , . We curr~ntly hav~ sixty-six Uj~$hday Gue~ >

res~.dents. T/;ley are: ; pl,u;rday dinner and supper
"C "'In,g , ',' g~ests' at the horne of Mr. and

........ . Mrs'; Chester Kirby were Mr. a,ud
'Rose Adamek, .Rose Albers, Mrs.. ':Albiti 'Bru!la and familYj

A ri ri abe 11 e 'Allen,' Ma~dalyi1 MrS:. 'Stanley, Hulinsky ana
, A n1 b r 0 s e, Walter Anderson, familY, Mr:. ar!d Mrs.. Ed EJsik

Hirvey Ba,rr, Kate Beals, Harry ~l,ld Stella VergiQ,' Jim Kolar,
Bresler' :'. Elm'er .Yergin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
.eeci Clark, Florence '. Cb.rk, Zabloudil of ,Grand Island Angie

Bernice Cornell, Vesta Dixon, Anderson ~f. Burwell. " <

'. Lucy 'Exl~y, Rose FineJy, Winn~e . Tl:le oCGas!on was to help Mrs:
1I311en. ," . '. : " . . Chester' Kirby celebrate her
. Vivian' . Hesselgesl'er, Bonnie l>irthday. ,
Holmes, MinnIe Johnson, An}la 'Md.' Chester Kirby h:ld eight
Kirby JOe KIat, 'Wee Kriewald, ladies COlne in to help her
Maggie Kuffel, 13ma ~;;turSe,i, Celebr,!-te .her birthday MondrY
M~e LoCkh~rt, Esther. Madsen, lj.fternoon, Feb. 20. Quests were
' Aug u Ii t a Martm, Maude MrS. JUdy Gottlob, Mrs. Sharon

Masten, Moncle Mil!;>UfIl, Clayton Riskowski and l<atharipe. Mrs.
Noll, >Yla.rY Nova$:, Mulia OlsoJi, Elsl~' Wil~;on, 'Mr~: Charlene
l!uth ~aIPrl\", J~' Schu.:-Ie, ~e~, JunIor and Kalynn, Mrs.
Mwqllente Stark, , A.T}gh~ Wilson a.n<;1 Jeremy, Mrs.
'.&d TimmerWi1n, Ap.tqn Uher, LeOna Warll~r and Katharine and

Stanley Vite~, Pessie VQgeler, Mi·s. Sheri Anderson. '
Ma,rqurite West. Alice Wilson,
Lloyd Wilson, Elizaoeth, Wray~
Metha ZlOlllk~.. '

B Winll '
. Relen Ad~mSl Homer Arm

slrong, LoUis Axthellll, Ejith
Ik\rtz, Tillie B~ranek, Mary
Blaha, Emma Dutcher, Wallace,
Dutch~r, "
~f3ry i FUX3, Minnie Gilroy,

~ristine. Gw!mundse;1. l\bbk
Herm?p., Arina HoJrnzs, De~b,~rt

HoWes, Sophia KQup"J,LyJ,
Porter,. ' . ,

J: . V. Sautter, Anna Stanek,
MiHtra 'l\lOrbpso l, Alh Wige.1t"
Bert William~, Mary ZO,::h911.

Serving Windsor loin
and all the 'trimmings

Gene Poter
Administrative Assistant to th~ Prooid~nt

-r

Main speaker:

'\

Th..rsday, March 2
,7;00 p.m.

Sf. Mary's Auditoriurli
Ord. Nebr.

,
•
(

•,,,
•,

.1 Everyone Is ,invited to come out
and see what NFO is all about
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Treasurer•

E
will be

NOTICE
The Ord ,

. ,
Drive-In

Every Monday

Jane alld Dav,id

Miss Cri$f" '
D.avid ~raig
Plan fo Wed

Christian Athlete
Chapier' Qrganized

Ord girl athletes at Ord High
have formed their own chaptet
of the Fellowship of Christian'
Athletes recently. Sponsors of the

. new organization are Jan Weber,
AI Cudly, and Angie Batenhol'st,
Ord High teachers .

Officers elected for the F.C.A.
organization' are:

- Captain, Rhonda Brass.
Captain Elect, Regina

Rogers.
Secretary

Marlerie Hartman.
According to Jan Weber, there,

are 15 members of the new club.
alld the group" is 'growing. ThE
girls fOrIlted the chaptex.:, Webel
stated, to express their beliefs .
01,1 Christianity, athletics and how'
the twa are irllei'related·... ·\·, <I "'1'"

Last year the boys and ~ girls
had an F.C.A.· chapter together.
This year they have foqned two
separate groups. '

M:r,s. Elgin Crist of Arcadia and
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Craig of

. MindE:l1 . arE! announcing the
i engag'ement of theIr ,children,
•Jane alld David: The' late Elgin
Crist was the father' of the bride
elect. .

l\1iss Crist! ta, ·i973 gl,'aduate of
Arcadia' Hig 1 School arid a 1977
graduate" of' Kearney .Sti;ite
College is teaching business at
Adams Central High SchQ<Jl
outside Hastings. She was af
filiated with the Gamma Phi Beta.
sorority. While attending .KSC. .

. Her fiance a 1973 graduate of •
Minden High School,. attended
Kearney State College for three.
}'ears. He is presently, attending
the San FranciSco School of
Mortuary Science in California.. •

The couple plans to be married .
August 12 at the United Methodist
Church hl Arcadia.

Features

Mary Beth and Mary Jane, one year old
twli1 daughters of Raymond and Mary Ellen
Setlik, and grand-daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Setlik and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne
all of art!.

d?ay eMat~ha[[

.cStudio of :Pl'zotog'taphy
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5150

§ Closed Mondays & SaJurday a(ternoons

~.q,..4h.q.~.q".q.,~.q,~~,~'40'.q.'<?'>'.q.,

Ann Zlomke
On Dean!s Lisf

Church' Seeks
Phofos-Hisfo;y

M e m b e r s of the .United
Methodist Church in Ord are
seel\.ing pictures and recollections
of the past 100 years in
preparation. for their centenni::tl
;.:elebration. The church will note
its 100th year in ceremonies
phinned for next November.

,Anyone ,having . items con
cernin,g Methodist ChU1:ches in
Ord or the former E.U.B. Church
here should contact Dr. D;jle
Karre, Wilma Ericson, Lucille
Tolen, Jim Vodelmal, or Dr. Glen
Auble. ' .

,
QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Februflry 23, 1978._---------

Valley'BOys . '
The rt)organizational meeting'of

the Valley Boys 4·H Club was
held 9n Feb. 8at Craig Erikson's
hOJ:1le. We. elected oqi~ers. They
are: pr,:sIde\'lt, CraIg Erikson'
vice president,' Brian Good;;eIl;
secretary, Kevin Bos\vorth' news
repprtt:r,' Steve Penas.' ' ,

.We discussed \."hat projects we
are going to. take this year. We
decide,d we are' going to' take
Moqel Rocketry. as a '~roup
proJect.. .

The next meeting will be on
. M.arch 7, 1978 at Craig Erikson's,
home.' .
. .' News Reporter,' "

.' Steve Penqs

Red Cross Drive
Now in Progtess

The Valley County Red Cross
needs your help! The followirg
list of programs are funded soley

\ through your generous COl1
tributions:FlRST AID and CPR
-. Barbara Lee alld her staff
tre.in over 200 students and adults
e a C h '. year; . EMERGENCY
CASES - Joe Shafer contacts
many service men in the USA
and .overse£1.s ,each year;·
BLOODMOBILE - ,Gladys Weck
bach organizes their four. trips
to Ord a year j DISASTER
RELIEF ~ Dr. Glen Auble
director; 150 kids need your' help
each year if they are to learn
how to swinlproperly.

The .above meliti~med, people
have gIven hundreds of volunteer
hours alld beca.use of this Valley
COW1Jy is now recognized as
having one of the best Red Cross"
prograli:~s in the state. . ,

One 'half of .all . your con
tributions, stay in Valley County
for .our use. ". .

Wilson:-Veskerna
EngagemenfTold

f B~rbara . • , will we1
. l\k arid Mrs. Duwane Wilson

of. . Elyria announce \ , the
engagement 0(. theirdavghter,

! Barbara, to DaVId Veskema, son
of Mr. I and -Mrs. ,David ,Lange
of Ord.'· !

The couple is planning at) April
1:; wedding at St. J~hn Lupieran
Church, Ord. \ f

'VFWAuxiliary
Meefing Nofe~

. . The m011thly meeting ~f the
V.F.W. .Auxiliary was i . held
Monday, February 20 w1th 18

• attending. Seven' girls.; were
petitioned for membership.'

Reports were given by 1Freda
Flock on Wednesday l1vening
bingo; her helpers are BiIJ Flock
and Pat Konkoleski. Barb.lollins
report.ed on bingo at Waj,\a Rest
Home. HelJ(ers' were I Freda
Augustyn, Vivian Wajda,l Erma
Klanecky, Barbara Papierni~,

Ruth Smith alld Barb .tOllins.
Cupcakes were fU1.·11ish d by'
Mary Lou Koll. .
, Ruth Smith reported ~hat 24
Valentine boxes were sent togirls
alld boys in the service. Fpurteeri
girls helped. pack the box,es and
seventeen furnished 61V2 dozen
cookies, calldy aM popcorn.

Erma Klanecky told ahout the
inspiring Memorial Service held
at the District meetmg in Grand
Island for the deceased mem
b e r s . 0 n e of the dece3s'ed
members was Elizabeth Vol!, a
fonner member of our auxiliary.

It was voted to give the Girl
Scouts $50.00 this year; $50.00 will
also be donated to the project
of running cement sidewalk for
the patients to the l~ke at. the Ann Marie Zlomke, daughter of

. Nebr:lska 'Veterans' Home in Dr. and MrS. Wayne Zlomke of
Grand Island. One hundred Ord, was anlong students nalped
dollars was donated 1'0 the Camp- to the Dean's List of Acadeln ic
A-Vet Project \vhich," allows A c h i,e v e men t at Nebraska
patients to be taken oq can1ping .Wesleyan University in LiIlColn.
trips and $50.00 was dpnated to Students must have finished the
fur.nish the stateoffice in Lincoln. first s'emester with a 3.75 grade

Ruby Fish won the doorprize. ?verage on ? sc~e with 4.0 high
N~.xt mee,ting. \v.i~l he ~londay, In at least 12 hours of \v~rk. ,'.'

Marc,h 13 at 8 p.m. at the lower,.", -_. ''''-..._.~.._"c-.,,',;.~
, level of the yett;f<;I.ll'S Club. -:. Pail! Political Adve~~isin9 '7"" ..

. . .... . LORRAINE LllK'ESlI for County
Former Ordite Installed .~lerk. S2-2~fr1tc
As NatiQnal ()fficer

Dr. Beverly Fowler, chairmatl Birthday Dinner
o f the Home .Economics I ' The Christian Companion Class
Departnient at Indial13. State of the Ord Christian Church held
Ul1lversity, was installed as their birthday di11l1er February 5.
president of the National Council Birthdays' celebrated were Clara
of Administrators· of Home Jensen, Nornl3. Pilinowski, Paul

. Economics at its annual meeting Wray, Vida Wheeler and Maggie
held Feb. 15-17 in Chicago. She King, who was absent because
is a past vice president and this of illness. ' .
year has sen'ed as president- Special guests wete Rev. and'
elect. NCAHE's membership is Mrs: Charles Talbott and Mr. and
made up of deans, directors and Mrs.. Charles Hackel of Scotia.
chairmen of home economics After. a bountiful dinner, Dorothy
units in colleges and wliversities Deal entertained with a musiql
around the country. pro g ra m, "Strolling Do\vn

Dr. Fowler is the former .Memory Lane" during which she
Beverly Davis, daughter of Mrs. turned back the clock and played
Ida Noll, and a graduate of Ord selections of' music that the
High School. She 'holds degrees guests' had known a,nd sung' as
from the University of Nebraska, they were young andg~owing up.
Purdue and the, University of . -~ :;
South Carolina and before joining Mr. and Mrs. Gary Harknessl
ISU \n 1975 was-on' the home were February 20 dinner guests.1i to serveyo!J
economics faculties at Western of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Deal. a L...~=~...,.,~~__~ ......,
lllinois, and Murray State, South

Carolin~,_N_e_b_r_as_k_a_and Purdue. .' r.'.d~~~~f'. ~~.'.~'~.,. . ~.~~~_~..~. .'.
Cooking. Cuties' . , .. '. §
. The meeting Was held at Jodi ~

Hecke's house, Jodi Hecke and ~ eM h £r'
Chris Sevenker did a demo~l' "au a'" A. ~
stration on a Quick Mix One Egg 'J' . ""~ a .~ . §
Cake. The sewiI'Ig group learned
how to thread the sewi!1g Ch ~J,.J '.' G II
machine. The Groom Your Room . IlurenS all.~ery
groul' talked about their rOQm
and the color wheel.

Refreshments were served by
Jodi and Chris. The meeting was
adjourned. The nex.t meeting will
be held at Dahn Stowell's house.
Terri Cudley will be co-hostess.

News Reporter, '.,
Chris Seveilker

•

.,'

Not $7.22.

Girls T-Tops

'(,

CORRECTION
II' 4¥.... 1f1AA_C tfl '
t*'J rrL~~~

~lrs. Elmer Lukesh is spending
several days in Lincoln to be with
her daughter, Kathleen, who is
recuperating at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital there following surgery.

.\

\

----+--_._-----_._--

8EJIHOSPITAL nOlESI \
AD~USSIONS

2-15-78 - George Meyer, Scotia.
2·16,78 - Alfred Shoemaker,

North Loup.
2,17-78 - August· Wald, Scotia;

Newton (AI) Wallace, Ord; Lucy
Exley, Ord; Leo Long, Ord;
\\!illiam Flock, Ord.

248-78 - Donna Dimmit, Elba.
2·15/·78 - Everet BWldy, An·

sley.
2-20-78 - Kathy Brownell and

Baby Girl, Burwell.
2·21-78 - Nancy VanZandt and

Baby Girl, Ord; Mary Ann
Janicek, Ord; Karen Bunnood,
Ord.

DISMISSALS
2·15-78 Frances lbddix.

Arcadia; . Pauline llaldwin and
.B'lby Girl, Ord; Mary Ellen Rux,
Ord; Evert Bundy, Ansley; Ralph
Porter, Arcadia .

2-16-78 - Kathleen Bulger,
Arcadia. .
. 2·1~·~~ _. f'fl;;d Gydes",", Ne:::h
Loup; ~hLi;;n Jorgensen, I\OrJ
Loup.

2·20-78 - Leo Long, Onl;
(Jertluc,e Lcch, Ord.

2·21-.'t; Donna Diml1l;.tt,
Elba; Myrile Stalker, Ord.

--~-~_ .. -
.' Twenty·four persons from the
Riverdale neighborhood brought
lunch to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Thomas Friday
evening for a house warming.

P,etska-Ballou Marriage Vows
Exchanged af Church in Ord

\

'.1
..~

" '.

Birthday Noted
Sunday dinner gues(s of Mr.

and Mrs. Doug Hanks and family
of Burwell were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Hansen and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Kelly Hansen. Mr. and
Mrs.' Ron Rogers and Eric, Mrs.
Cleon Hansen and Linda. ),11'. and
Mrs. l\13.rlin Hallsen, Paul and
Crwg, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clausen, Jim Hansen, Mrs. Alta
Jeffres, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hanks, Mr. alld Mrs. Jay IKe]!v
and Jeff of Atkinson, Mrs. Doris
Strohschein and Gary Hansen of
Gr<md Island.

The occasion was Kriti Hanks'
.seventh birthday.

Stitch 11' Stir .
. The Stifch n' Stir 4·1I Club met

Oil February 10, 1978 at Dana
'Zlomke's home with 12 members
present. The projects were
discussed and events for the next
meeting were. planned. Shana
Leggett joined the club as a new
member, The n,ext meeting will
be at Chris JohnsoI1'S home on
March ,10, 1978.

Sondra Loft,
News Reporter

Allison is Three
A II i son Lindsey Tllrck

celebrated her third birthday
Wednesday, February 8. G'lests
for an everung at the home (If
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Butch
Turek and Brent, were her
gr'andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Lindsey and Ry'an of Burwell and
Mr. and Mrs,. AI Turek, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Darnell and Bobby, ZItI',
and Mrs. LYIUl Griffith and
Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
M.jller and girls ..

A teddy bear birthday cake,
baked by Allison's mother, was
served for lunch. \

•\"k!{, ,Z;venb\
ih~6wNELL:' rionii-ZO:18 to I..?~.
and Mrs.' Dennis Brownell (nee
Katherine 'Jones) of .BuI:well, a
daughter, Jamie LyIUl. Weight 7
Ibs. 1112 oz. Length 19 inches.
. ".. ., . \ '\':., - .'

VAN ZAfSDT: Born ?-21-78 to Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Van Zandt (nee
Nancy Goering) of Ord a
daughter, Jill ,R,enee. Weight 8
Ibs. 2 oz. Length 201(2 hlches;

Plans are underwar for the
Valley County Hospit3 Auxiliary
Style Show to be held· March 14
at St. Mary's Auditorium in Orrt
at .7:30 p.m. The evening wjll
begin with dessert. During tne
style show, Shirley Karre at the
piano will, furn,ish backgrowld
m'lsic with L'le Melody Moms and
Mike Johnson adding special
e\ltertaimrient. MC will be Jewell
Buoy. Door prizes, will be given
during the styl~ show.

Proceeds will be used to furnis1l
a chapel' in the long term care
wing (known as. "e" ,wiI;g) of
the Valley County Hospital, and
to provide the allnual Auxiliary
nursing scholarships.

Chairman of this years sty'le
show is Delores Sich, Ord.
Tickets are available from Mrs.
Sich alld other members of the
Hospital Auxiliary.

'd?ay ';«(l~
9>twtCfJ\Aftf:y

Russ Ballou Wid bride . ..Connle Petska

Connie, Petsb, daughter' of Mr. alld the long tapered sleeves were the groom as best man.
and Mrs. Eugene Petska of, Ord ed~ed with la~e. A fullA-Hpe , Gf(:~:im:mieli wei'e Pex.:ry Erickson
became the bride' of Russ Ballou ski.rt. extepd.ed .111tO a fUll chapel of Comstock and Tim McChesney
ori February 4 at Our Lady of .tra,lll . which swept from her alld Tom McChesney of. Arvada,
Perpetual Help Catholic Church' shoulders. Her lace' camelot CO, Ushers were Michael Petska
in Ord. The' grooln is the so' headpiece held a circular lace alld Greg Petska, both of Ord,
of Mr. and Mrs. Litt Ballou' of edged veil. ..' . . : " James Staab, North Platte alld
Ord. Rev.. Stanley C. Gorak Sharon Kokes of Lmcoln at-. B,ob Dwoi'ak of l<earney.
perfQrmed the 2 p.m. dovble ring tended th~ brid~ as matroI~ of Candle lighters were Angie
~eremonyin the presence of 25ll honor. 13ndesmaids were Lmda $jtzffillhand Troy Kalinski.
friends' and relatives .. Sharon Waltman, Dayle Johnson and t • "k'" ,:<,.. 'd
Kokes accompanied herself on' Rhonda Ballou, 'all of Ord~ Their ,Bec Y. BaUou preSI ed at the
the pial)0 as she sang "You Mo.ke dresses were made of soft butte.r gues.t ?ook. .
Me' . Feel Bralld New" , y,ellow polyester with white eyelet W1lhe alld Lon Skala alld
"Treasures" and "$ongbird." lace as trim, They featured Emanuel and Alma Petska we're

Given in. marriage by her eyel~t lace yokes and full, fre.~ hpsts. ;:'lnl,! hostesses for t~e
father, the bride chose for her' flowmg sleeves. . All carri~4 r.ifeVtIon ,held.. at the 9rd Elk s
wedding a miracaine and beaded bouquets of yellow and Whitt . Club, ~ j I

venice lac.e designed gown. An daisies a!ld wore carnatiOll tNter <!,~ wedding trip to the
eltipire silhouette featured a ar9und th~Ir necks. • . ,:..f squtitern ,states, the couple are
sheer bodice! trimmed. with lace Bernard Petska of Oni attend~~ qqrnf in r~ral North Loup.

---...--------....'"l"" 25th' Anniversary Birt. ~da~ ~ariry" .. ;

BIeJJed 'The. Arcadia Garden Ciubh~t4' Fed.~rated Garden Club Civic
its 75th allniversary ~irthda¥ De~~l?pl?ent,' Arc~dia Actors
party at the Ha~gout on Fe!?, A~S~latlOn,' Arcadia WOHlan's
1S,. 1978. The hIStOry' Qftl\l:i CruD;. ,amt .ParIs. and Tmyn·,Boards.

. q.arden, Cl~bdatl;)s fr.~mthe \;'~.r;c ; :~pa~!~r,l11~Il1bef~ . p,.reJent at
fIrst flower show thCit was ,ev~r . tliF: ,anmycl'sary party W\fr~ Mrs~

. .held ill .the late. summer of 19$1Et~<Wibb~ls, ~~rs ..Elena Whi.te~
at the. hardwar~ store... Mr~l. MI.$.. FI.QI:ence Enckso.n, :'Mrs.
A r len e. Sp,ald}.ng· wf1s tne' Elv,lra :l3olli and Mrs.. 'Merle
promoter of thIS fIrst flower show Holcomb. . . .
held in Arcadia. . . . ... . Mrs. Eva Wibbels reviewed t11e

Due to re11ewed efforts of Mr. hist~ry .of the club, recognized
and Mrs. Ray Lutz l a meeUng chArter' menJbers ,and gave a
was held for the purpose. of MelllOrial for deceased members.
organizing . a Garden Club'. Mrs. Kermit Erickson,
,Fourteen members affiliated and president, introduced Mrs. Frank
were charter members at .the Aridrees¢n of Ord who showed
organizational m~eting held .F:eb. pktures of their trip to England

. 10, 1954 at the hIgh school. FIrst arid. Germany last summer,
officers wer:e pre~ident, .Mrs. ceJ!;bratirg the 25th wedding
Ralph Spaldll1g; V1ce presldent anniversary of th\) Andreesens.
and news reporter,· Mrs. Kermit After a delightful trip to Europe
Erickson; secretary-treasurer, Vi;l pictures, Happy Birthday was
Mrs. Howard Bolli. The purpose: . surig and everyone ~njoye4 birth
to he 1p encourage the day cake from a beautifully
beautification of the town and appointed tea table. '.
also to study personal problems ;The birthday cake was baked
in regard to the rwsing of flowers and decorated by Mrs. Harold
and vegetables. Elliott aI1d Mrs. Carol Lutz. Mrs.

On J3.l1Uary 18, 1956 the. club Ladd Leach, 11rs. Vic Young and
federated with the Garden Clubs Mrs. Claude Zentz. cut and served
of Nebraska and becante a part the cake. Mrs. J0!Ul K,al!-llliski
of the National Council of St:lte <j.nd Mrs. KermIt Enckson
Garden Clubs, Inc. . poured.

Through the ensuing years -Twenty-four people braved the
many changes have come about. cold weather .and deep snow to
In 1962 Mrs. Gordon McKenzie at.tend tl~e aI).l1lversary party. The
un del' too k the Sea I' s blIzzard of Feb. 11,' 1978. will
Beautification project. The Town ~lways be remembered as the
Board purchased the land which tllll.e the members of. the Garden
is the site of the present Garden Cltlb celebrated theIr 25th an
Club Park for $100 for the three niversary and many couldn't get
acre plot. Glen Viehmeyer of the there because of t!?-e deep snow
University, Extension Service <;it alld cold weather, .
North Platte helped with the 'On August i,' 1978 the 25th
landscaping and the present park aruliversary Standard Flowex.: and
came into existence. Garden Show, "Reflections" will

The Wayside Corner Park be held at the Arcadia High
beca.m~ a project after the t6r- School.
nado of May 30, 1959 destroyed
the abandened house, fQrmerly
the home of Hank Datus.
'Eight hundred six dollars was

I' e c e i v e d from the Sears
Beautification project, funds from
con t est s entered, Nebrasb

Hospital A,u.xiliary
,PlansSyle Show

\\'ork. "

Dance
7:00-11:00

\ j •

Montana Wedding' ."
Mr. alld Mrs. Bob Sevenker and

girls and. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Whiting dro\,e 19 .Glendive, 1<11'
last 11mrsday to attend . the
S<;lturday '.\:edding of1\lax Whiting
and Beverly Kuntz at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church in Glen
dive. MiL" is the son of the Jesse
Whitings. . . . .

The newlyweds will make their
home in Montana.'
. .While ther~ the Whitings and
Sevenkers also visited Mr. and
Mrs .. F10yd Whiting and baby
daughter who came up fl'om
Alpine, . WY. The Ord folks
returned home Sun.day eveilixig.

This i~ .the only,. cowltI'Y in the
world where they lock up the jury
ai1d let the prisoner go home.

Unit~~ Services
Planned at Ord

. '.' Each year on the first Friday
in !'1arch, World Day of Prayer
s~rvl<;es are held throughout the
world. Men, women alld children
of a~ religions join hi. this prayer
serVice. . .'

The theme this~;ear ·'Com.
munity S irit in N ern 'Living,"
was deveYoped by c urch ,",omen
of Canada .alld will be used at
all sel'vices: ';. .,... .

WQI:I~. Day. of PraS'er for this
are<\ WIll be held at Our Lady
of. Perpetu1!l Help" Catholic
ChurC!l op. Friday, March 3, 2
p..m.... Th.ere .will be l>a,bysitting
~erY1Fes ilvailable and ~ social
\1~urs qJ; I>t. Mary's auditorium
\VIII follow the service.' . . ,
;EyeryoI~e iscordialiy invited 'to

attend.,. ' . '... .' ,.' . i· .'. .

Reception
3:00-5:00

, .NOW SHOWING

~'
Stuhr Museum

Highway 34 and zal
~r~n.d Island; Nebr.

PatroniLcQUIZ Ad."crtist'[S

M~etin9 Scheduled
Carol Vax) Nordheim, Area

Extension Agent, has' announced
that she; will bold an h~-.
for mat Ion a I meeting on
r e u p hoI s t e ring a chair on
Thursday, March 2 in the Green
Room, .Parkv,iew Plaza, Burwell.
The meeting is open to ally6ne
interested and will be held from
10 a.m. to J p.m.

MAIN GALLERY
(Beginning Feb, 20) ,

'TIle .animal Grand Island Junior
High ~chools art exhibit.

PRINT ROOM
.. (Now through March 4) ..

.MLxed mCili{l showed by Edith
Pmk~ton, Grand Island.

M~rilyriMonta~ye
Contest Winner'

Marilyrt Montanye'· bf Lincoln
wa$ presented, an award for the
Outstanding Future Leader in
B Q sl n ~ s s Conte.st Thursday
evening at the Cornhusker Hotel
.in LiJ:lcoln. She was judged by
tl).ree .Lipcoln businessmeq. on
presentatlOn .of her essay' and
i:egime. 'A $50.00 Savings Bond
@d Plaque :were presente4 ~o

# 'her, The Valenti!1e B~l f()llpwe~
t.!).e ,cerenwny.!'r1anlynwas
~Ur>.n~r.up in the·.colltesi in, 1977~'
.' .Sh~ 1S a l.9.76, graduate of. Ord
High; will graduate from: the
Lincoln §ch{)()l of commer~~' in ' ...• " ' ,
M.archJ~nl.1 i.s presently emPloyed '. .' ""'Qo;ial Forecast
by Vanc;'e Rogers, Calldidat~ for ".. , ..' .'
G0y.ernQr. i (or ,the. st"te: .' of ; '.' '.' .' • .
Nepraska.· ':' .• :.'.',.... ': .. " , .. ,.'" ..",,', .... ' , .... , ,-,' .. f

... ~M~rlJyi:t'is treliaughtet6f Mi. (lhuJ:sdaYJ Febr,uary 23 ,
· anq Mrs. Clayton Montanye of t~ Vd<l,ll~ County ~a,rden CIu.D,

Comstock... ! c ,.','. ',' Ve a~Vlars hostess "at Christian
. '._. . __• _." I • Cl'tt\fch basement, c .'. .. .'

S't d '. t' ". ·t" d t l\iQnday, February 27 .:, I :. 'u en s. nVI eo·Jolly Neighbors, Pam Arnold,
Iniormahon Meeting 7:~O p.m.'. j' .

'. . Fnd</.y, March J . , .
. 1 Valley .COlf.nty thIrd grade .World Day of Praye'r 0111' Lady
~tt-!dents .are Il1Y1tel;l to attend pI~ . of Perpetual Hel' C th r
mfonuat10n21 meetmg about HI. Church, 2 p.nt .' Pi, a 0 ie

The North Loup EIl"ll1entary ,Wedne'Sday, March. 8 ,
meeting will be March 3 at 3:20 Springdale Kensingtoil, l\lrs.
p.m. . The Or.d Elementary Adela Hanson.' .
meeting \vfll be .Mar~h 6 at' 3 M t I B" f' . k
P.m. and Ar.cadla EleIn~ntar't . u ua ene It, Mrs. Jac

J Duvall.! .
me.etjng will start at 3:24 p.m. He 1pin g Hands, M .

Short talks will' be gh-en by ValaseK:. argre
Ron. Engelke atld Carol V'3n .. ' ..
Nordheim. A film about 4-H will
be shown. .

The s e ,meetings will be
bCl-sically directed toward thit'd
gr<lde 'students, however other
studel.lts interested in 4-H are
i Ii v i ted to attend these
orgallizationalmeetings also.

, .

Sunday, Febr,uary 26th
from 2;00 to 4;00 p.m.

Community Hall in Comstock

Mr. & Mrs.. John Wells

No Gift~ Please

A ROL'$
ORNER

@'jf ,. )

@@[/y§;1J
~~{f)@&ofi

Ken and Barb Collins

(hi1ldren and Grandchildren

invite friends and relatives to a receptiQn and dance

honoring their folks Mr ,and Mrs. Venard CQJlins on their

invite'you to help them 'celebrj\te their

Golden ,Wedding' Ann'i.versary'

Sunday" March 5
VETERANS CLUB. I _ LOWER LEVEL

60th.YVedd'ing Anniversary,
originally p1anl\ed for February 12th

f on

The family of

. .. ,

. GALS -.:.. WE CAN'T wIN -Why is it, it he doesn't mar;.
ry, ,he's ~,"bachc~or:: -: glamorous word..Wshe ?Oesll't'marry,
she.s au, old maid.) , . ( .'. I ': .',.', .

• rWh,en it's his ,nisht Ol1t. he's· "Ol1t ,yith'the boys." (When i~
IS i,lermght out ,she s at a. "hen p,arty."): ;' . c.,. .

. ,.~ What he ~eflrs~f the o~fice is "l}ews." (What she lW'Irs at
a bn~gc party IS "gossip.") " '.' , .
.,' If. he runs tl~e family he ls "head'o/ the hOuse." (If she runs
It she "wears thepan(s in the family.") '. , ':. : , ,,:

, ···U he is overly concerned with her he isa "devoted husband,"
(If she is of him he is '.'henpecked."· .•'. j' ", '.

.:,~! he keeps .an eye or her .at a party he is an "'attentive hus
ban<f, (If ~he stIcks .close to ,hml she is a "'poss~ssive wife.")
· . ¥.. he IS. an easy spender he. "9~snot.,deriY.~is farp.ily any
tbmg. (If ~he docs not count penmes she ~ "extri;lvagatll or a
"po9r manager." . \ I I '

;' If h~ hasn't any small talk he's the "quiet type." (If she hasn't
any she is "tpousy.").' .' ". '

.In middle-age he is "in the 'prime of life": 'or "at the peak
of ~ls career." (At the same age 'she is' "no springchkkCQ.") ,
. '.: Enough comparisons for one day! . ,

,. .'.. . ',' --.;.0"":""" '
I . \ COfFEE CUPPHILOSpPIIY:N,othing is,

· unks~ you w~uld ratllc,r be dOlllg SOlpethihg elsc. "
. , ,'-----~---,-._~~:..:c._---.:..---:..

Bru{7a-Su~p~r "
We,d.ding Ahead .

.Planning an April 8 wedding
are Evelyn Bruha, daughter of
Mr. and ·Mrs. Adolph Nevrivy of
Ord, and Paul Sueper (If Madison'
son of .Mr. and Mrs. AIbed
Sueper of Hump1¥.'ey. . . " .

The wedding will take place at
Our Lady pf Perpetual Help
Catholic Church in Ord. .



lo :troy Witherwa." (24) look~ for an open man in competition a~~i~~t"
:"e"'ard Sat\li'day. . . , " "

..

'C' cl -' --- ~. --- . -- t o -.

.: ~....... ,.

Pleose give 9~9'~{~\J~lY to th~ Am~~ican Heart Association t>
. .WfRt flGHTlNQ FOR~ lifE

.~. ", .

.Think ~ChQW much a stroke
eon takeQ~c;ry from someonets life.

~~ ,,' ,"" "

Wo'r~d 'bay'of-P~C!lyer
Services t;1arch 3
. vlurld Dh ot. Pi-aye!' s~hices'

WIll be held. FfJday, M~rch'3 at
the Scotia nite<1 Methodist
Ch';1l'ch ~t 2 p,l11, The ser:vice,
whIch will- be celebrateq in 140
c6u~l~ies ~i1d. 33 , islands' : by
~hnstlan wOll1en \.In;ited 1(1' st1.1dy,
lIturgy and pi'ayel', IS written this
year by the w6~M of, <;apaga,
~hey explore the conflicts ten
~lOns atld c~mpromises of 'liVing
In comm~hlty urtder the theme
tfvO~~~~lUty Spirit in. Mod~~I:

}<'ridl1Y Gl1e~ts '
Rose Visek and Mr. afld Mrs.

Floyd Demaree were guests of
Mr~ and Mrs. Don Hughes,
BurweU at the Veteran '$ Club
Friday even),hg in honor of Mr,
Derrl.;iree's birthday. They also
visited their sister, Anna Stanek~
and Sophie Coupal iti B Wing Ot
Valley County Hospital. Later all
played cards in the Rose Visek
home.

.,'

LEE'S SERVICE
"and & Power S,aw. S~arpening

Mow~r Blades
Scissor$ & Shears

'.-' R~foothing ':of Hand .Saws
Factol')' tramed for precisi(m WQi:k \\ith Foley Equipment

• .... r

l~~mplete Lawn Mower ServIce

'S9f;sfac}ion Guarahfee'd
.. '. •... . I

East Highway 11, & Mira Valley ROad
Tbird poor South of Pizla. Hut

f Pho~~ ~.,2t~ ')f '

Ea/ les ·Ni'?·O'd,'·'·-·..'p. .,....
la y ~hp~ts ByA

" f/ . \::,

. ,<Thl'l hostO;NeHI Eagle~ \\;~~ . ciu~~ '~ ~ol~d ~e;~'~ tq:\vin ,'.{~y
over the Ord L,~\!y ~pants' 6J-~9. t~Pl' thqt cart .. 00 t41s - will \\.:111
last Tues~3Y,.gut, ti1ey haa to their share of g;m'Ie . " . ,.-;
go three overtllll~$ to do tt. ~The """Oid'di4n't giVe ;P. Tho~e ~ids
¥pset l1lar:ks. -Ord,s fourth. dele:-lt. p!aye.d .th~ir hearts out.", /,,':
~~. \. e seaspn. . .' ." .,;..- .:: ~,..teaqll1g players Mutr~yrtam~d
',\\e have lost a fe \v" , Ord weI;e Jane Gogan with 6o!Ord's

£oach Max Murray tec;alied, ~'b\lt 10' l)plnts' ~;;ored' i,ll o\'el'Ume
we ha\;~ lost to sOrrle pre!ty gO~.j v{ym;tl.' Ad~lh3 with her 20 -potlits
teams,. These. )lave, lll,cll.Jd,e.j aI1d~lS. rebounds., and. Vick.~
d~fendll1g CIa.sS.!!> .cbaIi1plOnS Masop,.~.wlth her ~llal1Y steal$,. "~ :,
Lll1coln E'lst III I ~ne, Holic\li . l\1l.lrray . co?t;luded his COll1-
T~)tl~'n~y _last ..D.. ec.. ~lllbet, defcll-' .tIl.e.Pts .by rlatmg, ··~aking ..'l hIgh
dlllg class B glrl.s .at York" a Fl ,c~hper te!Ul1 on tl,1eIr .OWl1 coUrt
K~arney, ~ated .10, tllY .top t P . ~n~ IJprppg . theJIl . mto 'thl'e'" ,

_Clas~ -'\ toa1ns In ihe.: state, .anU .1)~·ertItl.1e$IS no dIsgrhce. TM or3
. t().rl.Ne~ll. :C,'~ ~'" <', ,\.g~r1$ -d.\d ?qe gJ;eat job ~,sdaY."

.lUUITay. spe-<;·ulat,ed. Tuesday's f) _' -; .' S,tatistks. .... '<
def~at l,lught mak~ things mighty -'~"I' ....,. ,'.' '. " fg.' tt tIl
inhlI~P!hD~ !<u~r on this seasot;1:. Sic)l --_:,-."~~-i-----'~-':-; 3 0-0 /)
Y,J§: Cl?nCel\;abl~ that· Ord alld,:i\:da\ns' ---:~-~-'----'---' 8 '4-\510

. (~.rieJll \ co'}14 ~neet ~"{al11, 1<'1" ~Masql) _:.>:::~~c::--'c.,-.:,"~- $ >~·s 11
d\~t(1~t)..((Vel co.mpeti..W~il,j.l~\3. t ~.'O~~ll.l '.---.- _~.-~_.--~-~-.I 1;2-4,16WIIJ,; l;>eglll . }<~ebruflry j :22 ;. af . 'tde. -;---~__~"_~ __ ~' 20-1': 4
~tk1,hson-We~t Holt:tr' ) )'i ' .ibbo~s -'-~~.'71~·7.~-"~~- .0 i:Z': 1
'. S.al,4 Murray, "That -<:oul$ ~e t. ..,', '.' '. " . - .. ,' ,
onf great game 1f we both nbk'e NI Ih" Go,· '. d B- "
it~ueSdayls ga111e ;wa~' a';!B'; .<In fa e ,oys
thnlIer. to.o. O'Neill had an 18-9 E'd' 'd b' S' p'-' '1
lead at the finish of ~he iirst fte y t au
quarter,· E1SY baskets in;side the ,~ '. •. .'
Orci defense helpc,j then~ to. the jHost Ord, ninth grade bd}~
eaIly advantage.. The Lqdy Iilonph1 a game to St. P'iul
Jhtnts b'ere ,usmg tqe z9ne S<ttu[('ay. 46-25., Once schcd'.lle(1

e ense ut were not maki~lg 19rM{!'1dfY, February 13, t;;c
pl::;per. pqttern. shifts. . ;; lpme was later shifted 'to

It IS!! t al~:ays. easy. to' ,stop ~f)Llt~If'Y due to the sqow. .
a good tedam , tne Ord co"ch ( T~1 the \\'ords of Ord COJcr. 'AI
c?Illll1;nte. tie lauaN the €udly, ."The team (Ord) jUs~' p,o;
E~glde:; Jor, ,bemg a goOd! fa.st Qut'pla\ec " Cold from tne r{)d
squa !lavmg a lot of p ayers the QrJ toy~ couldn't rebo\irJ
back from last year.. At the effeclhck This led to thdr
cOnc1USlO::l ot the 1976-77 season deiceit' .,--
the ~agles .had a 1~~2 reco~d,,' St P:l';l had three b9\'~ ill

TrlS ,eal, they 8.f e .•s,taI·tmg two dliuble ~coring t'i&ures. these
soplOmores, ~\~·o Junlors" and a ';t\tre ;t:'d by ChnsteI1~eh alld
senior.. An ,.exl.:ellent team nay:, Hvrd1llark each ",ith 13, Ken'
'Tthey ~ill stIll bhe tough next year, SV,-:I1;t! . ;()ulded out the trb II ith
rhe v NeIll sc 001 apparently hi,ls 10. .

a good resene of talent for their Rapdy David was Ord's top :
bfsk~tru ~ol.lrt. .' s(Qrel' with \0 points to his credit.

h
BYOti ,e .second Q.u3.rler Ord l:;\lt Christem:e-iJ waS a good outside

~ .~. . Neill 9 pomt lead to S shooter. and Hutdmark got 10 of
pomts, ~~-i.3. ;.t:he ,Chant te~in hi~)~ poirltS bl picking up of-

th
cmp.e alp;" and started gelt!I1$ fenSlve rebounds and j;>uttinb
. e~r . Uelense , . ,all together, them back in, the basket.' . ,"
R.e¢a1h,~g ;h~ flr~t h'ilf Murray 'l'hursday, the boys go to Albion
s/3.iq. I guess 1t. take~ us a tor first i·oui1.d action in the
qliartet. to get e\'erything in gear, C~ntrat Ten West basketball
or ,ma,be th~ other teams are .to',lrney. Ord artd Cen.tral City are
su~erst?-rters., $~heduled to meet at i:30 p.m.

0
, t ,th\eheqd 0hi~ the third, quartet When the two t~an1s met ~anuary
, jell j au s fted to high gear 23 host Central City upMded Ord

anu leu 40-32. ,'. ~9·2§. .
:The last quarter Ord 0vt,scored 'Thursday's match should 'be

tJ,wm 17-0, a!;d playoo wh'lt ,in'teresting. "
Murray called the best we have Scoring bl' Quart~l's
all, ser-.Sou": When regulatiQI1 Ord _~_______ 9 8 6 1. is
game ~lll1e ended, the two squads St. .Paul 11 13 10 12 ~

\vere tIed 49 all. .
I »attling in the first overtinle

produced a 53 tie. Going into the
s~cond O.t. play period, the tviO
team~ emerged 57 all, '

2
',It ~.'as the third period where

'., Neill out-scoted Ord 6-2 that
.' ect~e~ the glme. Turnovers and

C)lanty .slwts chilled a possible
1Chant VICJory. ....

The game ended wlth O'Neill
the winner 63-59.
'In .a .,Quiz . interview Friday

MurrilY commented. "I'm just
Flea$,~d the. ~irls could come back
trom' 12 poult deficits twice i1\ Call I'll your', 11e\"s-,728~3262
Me ~ai:J1e. This shows character'

~ .. l -. .

, ,

,..

It Pays 'ti' AdYerti~t;

. I

N
< "- '.' - " ..•• - .•, '-' , ,. ,

" ,ew

'~b.24
7:30 '.

~, .

~,..,' ,

~. P'b.23
t:()Q
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,CLASS 8-6 DISTRICTGlkLS. . ~ '. . ,

BKETB'ALL
- , . "'.

,TOURNAMENT
/~: >-

lJ.b"~t
&:15 ~

'.Feb.21
,8:00

"

lOUP CITY

WEST HO~" _ .

Feb. ~O'
.i / tl;OQ

A1NSWO.RtH

9AOKEN BOW

V~lENTIN~

ST. PA~~ ,.. .. .

FEB..2(j~21·23·24
:' Mbll~' tues, ~ thurt, • trl.

. QUiz, Ord; Nebr.; 'I1nirEday,Febr~ar{23, 1978
-~~~-~--'-,-'-------'-----

d1.¢l.. av.d ~OI)tin\lar, pi'acticc
Sfl$s,IQns, ~ DurIng .. thj$ ,tIme' he
srW\\l'¢S·qth~r IiH~.nlben;· 01 the
l~ll .' q~lllg d,u,?' what h¢ b,ad
l¢an;e .' lIl1}is"bo~J!~gex~denc,~:

.Thls . experience and, tra1n.11lg
~id x;ft. ~qhlrdflY, Whet} he W.J.S
awa..rded. .~ . u.nNillTIoj.)$ de,cisbi1

. oVer, K~c;. 81111,th at the Gohleil
Glove'bmiitc:he~ III Omo.ha. bugan
d~scn ed Smith as beiotJ' .
. fast \Yith. ,'a gQollleft jab\"'. : ','
·1),ugan cont~nded that his ex

peneo.ce aPdthe. tact., that he \I'as
111 better sMile th:1)1, Sn1i~h helped
hilli. \y1t:l. the ch':lIVpI.onshl» .tound.

F'I,:.ld..ay ,. jit p.relmll.paty tolll1ds1
l}llg~n .k!i!J~lq,14. O\.1t ~esWhH~ __ot.
Hastmgs 59. pe.condsmto the. :first
round. He followed that With a
split d~cis.i()il o.\'er Durcu.lof SQu. th
Pa1s.ota~i .' ',""'. . . ,

The Greeleyre&ident called
tl',t"t

h
. mat~h, ';tlie toughest fight0' 1. e tOtiniey,'" ~ , ..

. tie' . rouhded .' out ' h1s '. per-
f9fll1anc.e by r'e~eivtng a tahdl.·ng
ovation fl'Olll the p,acke.1i'Mii
cfo\\'d 'iIl' OIilaha wheil e took
on Smith. In the. S~COI11 jind third

.
r.Ot.l!l<tS Dpgan?e.gan.. Tipping into
.Smlth .with a vit.1ou~ .1e~t hook.. .

The . f~cJ tpat," his: l~tt i.humq .
w'tf br9k.~nQ.\.dr\) ~l~w 1111 down. I

I kne,w' somethli1g \ a~ \I'i'ohg' .
whenl went· iitto the ,finals",
J)ug.ann~ca11ed -Monday. "My left
hand !iW·t rM.l bad. 'I.toJd)\m
to j3,tk~ off, the wraps.. He too~
th.em.. qff t\YI~.e an(} rewrapped my
hands; tt still hurt. 1f

. :< "
: y,'autipg .to, win, he' dldnl't' tell
K!l1n~1:<- \heextt;nt of th.e pain,.
Ibs.t~Jlilclt~ paId' off when he
go.t hIe <::!l'a!nplOi}ship. : . . ' ,

Dugan st~t~d. JW an4 •. Dan are
closer. tRaIl J1,1~t a b9~er and ~.
coa~h.' . I~ ~ . l:i,e~iJ, mor~,n1se,.a
fath~f <\I?da son,1 the boxer sal.d.
.Dug.an s dad JIm, was kiUed lil

an auto .accident .sevel'al yeais
,al\o. .' , .

'Last' year. t .blew how badlX
we. both.~ felt after th~t fi~ht. I

In state. level ,G9ld~n Glove
m?tc;pe~ ,l?-st yeClr, pugatilosl' a
c9nh:oy~[s)al deqslOu to_ Oay
FIscher of South Dakota BoxillO
f(,tn~ pi'es~!1t s~owe~ .t4ei~ opf~io~

f
of th~ Off\Clal~ de<::lslOll by Dooiilg
or seyeral plllll-\tes.- . , .,

.ijut that, IS behind Dugan now
His re~ent.' victory helped ease

, mel1l0[les ,o~ one,yea;r ago. Said
Dl!gcm .ot . hlswl1f Sa,furday, "r

. _ .,' • __ ,think" It. IS .. my . mqst thrilling
.l\~ark QugM-l.,new 1S~ pound Golden Glo\es Stale Champion rh:ade acc?TIJ.'phS\m~e.I~t. h w~s the ~~,St

tr/UIlmg and deSIre to nrn payoff Saturday in Omaha. feelms kt1Q\ymg that ,we ,w~m,'"
. '. _ _ .;',Oc', ;. . .' . 1), _ ~mmedlat~ f!-1ture planS m<;llide

Miifk Dugcu~ dldn t let a broken Rep?rl:S of t~e fihall:bund' fight gOUfg .or: to, Albuque,rque, NM f9r ·
thlltD:b ~q~t. hlsque.st for the 156' beF\ye~ll Smith and Dugan told ~fihon<;ll Golden. Glove chaJ)l:
ppuud ~YlSl~m .s,tate qolden Gtove how ~he croWd, Was cheering on P~011shlp matche~ $chedlll~d fol-'
c~llinplOI¥ihlp 1J1 Ol1l.a;lla Saturday the !5p pound fighter with chants Ma.rch ~2~~S. ~lan$ .call f9J.; Dugan
tught. .~ . ..... '.. . of "pl,l-gal1 Dl.I-ga11,'· " •. i.· to " ~t:ave" March li.· a:.~' .very
Dug~ was On\} ofJhfef 1;l?J:'~fS ,.,. D!-lg,.in . begcul . his arlla~i11' sigl1lflcant date for any ,reSident

the Old-Greeley. ~O;")~l..g.. ~.I.Ub segt~ ,.~OX,l.!1g car."ee.-r when he was eH~ht.. 6.f Greele.y' DU.g. :1.1~. ~.es.. cr.lb.ed the
to state-Iey:l .. "rC'!pge~ltlOn 141,< ¥~<J.J;s;' 011..' "'-'My first -in,p,tcJ! \y~S - ." town ",as, j; .~F".J,tIS ;' _t.,apltal,; 9 f
Omaha. lasl wee~ertd. :1.';1ll 'Spaidtn~" he recalled" "M ·'I-NeQr~.sJ<;a.; i'<~ ·:1 "G
'. In f~nals m~itches held, ?atur- ~'q,'id.i ~im, 'y/as my trainer:''-' .. Y, ,,~.,~ ~e~l p}.~Sh~inorellt ease'~. \he
daY

1
. Dugal! ~ot a. una,n,lm0"l~ ,. Smc¢ then h¢ has boxed hl d,ew cbil,lJ1'plqn ,s~td, , "knowmg

declSlon over K. C. .~t!llth 9f Germany while in the U S. Arm, I ve don~. sQ111et!),Jng .to make
~mah.~, Lasthyeflf, Snhth, from, .' In 1976 he tri~d Out for the. tJnitld people pr~u,d alld !olieip b~xipg.
~m~h~,. {oug.! t hIS, way to the States OlympiC BOXIng Team. . - ' .. '~'~.--'""''-':''''''--
sepI.-t1!lal Go~dell G.ove rounds:. .pi~char&ed from theari}~ed CPR Trcdnll'CJ '

l ..klJ,ew I had to be~t ~1ll1 services l.n. 1977, he ,lookup Gam~ COllservatio Oft' ;tooq ,.1"Du..ga!1 tol~ thebQlfP' He membersrpp m wnat was then the trom across th~' stat~ gath;;~d
.va,s ,'C1 uometO\H1 .oy. The Ord Boxmg club, It is' now In Ord Mond v f . . 't'
chhe..~rs ,agdencour,1gement of a named the Ord-GreeleyJfoxing cardio.pulmo;a"rv or m~tru\; JOt !lt·

Oll

ometown crowdcal1 make a big .Club.··;· h ~. . resusci a, IOn
difference in spuriilg a fighter on 'Dan (coach Dan KJiP.1ek) g?Uv~t~:u~o~~~dU Jh~ ausplceds
to tha.t last ounce or. energy, asked me if I would help Qut Amencan Ileal' e ros.s ~n
a~cord~n~ to the new state theil, and we changed ,the rtame Instructors were ~OSal~S~:~l~t~'
cn.~rfl~n. 'h carrl'ed to the Ord-9reeley ~OXll1g ,Club", Barbara Lee Karen Johnson and

a s w. a~ _ me Along. wI~h help~ng out, the Bob Mo}·er. ' " '
through the fm",l 9out., I heard Greeley n'l.lIve cofltlnued to keep ., ~......,--'-~-
all t,hose people ~ut. tne~e and UP' his exercises and work Ollt.
kne\\ the~_ were flghtmg Just a,~ Thts~ efforts .included early
ha,rd for we as.I was for t~em. nlorI1lng workouts, watching his

,,~arl(ug~n
'Gloy .,~:~ Cha'mpion

~'"
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(Page 5)

Fireballs _---... -........... 101 " All:'

Mf\1~we ~re'aili= Serres: ~', skeb~tti
?\uffioil\!l 2049. StI'ikeH 1981, D & D
Express 1966. . ,

High Team Game: Biskeborn
Plumbing 69B, rireball! 69';, D & U
Expless 676. . .
. High Ind. Game: Ml::n - till Beard
189. Womei\ ~ .toan Collier 118. .
. Will illd. Series: .!'rleo ,:-" Dale, WU·
sull 7~, WOQu,h - J~au p>Jller 476.

THURSDAY NIGHT LACIH
Team W l
Andersen ~eally _......_.,_ 2.2l':' .9Vl
C'l'dan:rest l"urhillue ~_ j!jl'. }jl<.l
Chahlkleer _.. ._...__, 18, ""
Qt'd !!u\\ I ~_ _._-... 15 1'1'

~l~f~S tio\er~~~=-::~ ..~·:": U l.~
Hungry Itorse Saloon .. 12L~ 19L~
Janda C:er~t<:s ~.. ;_." 11L" 20L;'
Hif'h Tealll Game: Chilntkle"r 83a,

Ora Bowl.8I't, 'filly' C1.n\'~r 816.
High t~ain S'eries: CI\anl,jcleer 2387,
Ord 30\\ I ~F4 Sears 2363.
High Iud. Gan:e: {;.Day l~S, R. ie-

bert IBO.-\.. WllSOll' 179..1/ f
}l.Igh 1M. Series: M. Sho\.{i.oskl 517,

R. Zeber t 505. of. Pdek :179 .

. ' .

QUIZ, Ord,' Nebr~,. ThursdJY,· February 23, 1978

€Ol\1e withil} fiv.e, point9' at ..15·40
and again at the end of the period
at 39·44. ~' . .'

A quiet crowd during the
outs tart four ininutes of tne last
regular' season. of play, becan1e
enthus asti~ as thl;l Chants
tightened the Score. playIjlaker
'troy Wither\Vax led the Chants
in the fQulih quarter as Ord
sieged for a 49-50 score. Sensing
~h~t, the momeptum was ,\,wit·
chihg Seward Coach Rod Felix
calle j Ii time, out \vith 2: 4~ left
and il. three point B!u~Jay act·
Vahtage, ~;49. Breaking the
huddl~ Sewat~ cftll1e out into a
seini'$taltgan\e strategy. tInable
to contain S~ward'& Steve Mayer,
w,ho ' sP,ored . i.8 points the firs t
half, ,was a' problem the Chant
d~ferldel',s tac¢d, ttl! night Mayer
aqqed. tlle' ¢~osm~ touches to
S~ward;§ 61.tQ ~3 victory. '
. ,The Chan,ts en,Jed the regular
season schedule at H-1 and in
~lgt~t,:W pl.ai'e~d With, a 6-4,

. The n~xt action. for Ord is.in Sinclair Rates,
Pistrict B-6 plaYl which is a new
se~sori ill itself for Coach boyle GI'rlr No. E'ighf
Denney and his boys. No. -1 seed ;)
Qrd takes on No.5 Atkbsori.-\Vest The Ord' Lad)' Chants
Holt with a: rec~rd 'of 6c9 $ lh:<rday dropped, one place U1 Linc61rt
at 8 p.m. The home cO:lrt ad- Journal-StaI~ prep ratings this
vanta~e will be' a big ptus on week. The Tuesday Lincoln
tqe sld~ of the Chants as they .Journal had the lH Lady
pf.ep~re .for t9u!;rh, dtsti'ic~, ttam~: ChiUltsiatea ;wmo~r'3Uj their
·1N.EPN~sdAY ~Ixtb bolJB'U:~ tQ~' t~il 't'lass B prep polls.

Team ,. W' ··l ,ast \~eek Max Murraylg
Bls.!<;cborh Plumbing ~., l!j' g gil' swere tated number sev.
Jack ~nd JIU ..__ "~--" ,9 en, .. by ptep sp,ortswritet
Starti~.ht LOI,lJ1ge ._.--'- 11 cllu,-k ~I'hcl,a{". 'l"ri!llcn Conlwctors .... :..~~ ,15 ~.., l
11 ~ P E1<pres" .... .:..-'-' ...... IH;' 11 l , __

S\r1~er$ "'T:':'---~·..~ 13 .l~

.......,':. .,J.}',' ...

24 ()I. '

Staley's

~and";vh;h

Boggles' 6,9.(.
:150 (ount

''''-''''~~7'''C'';;-----'..__ -'C ~

.··CETAK'S

l"~o~ Kin.~ ..

Apricots
Whol~ 29

~, . '., ~.

~'Ur;) pork
Pork S(tMs'~t1e

, Ptb,
- ,

" ' ~." .}'~' :. '. .' . .~ . ,.. ....;~. ; , . ' . ~ .. ';'f' ;. f '.~ *-.", '.:

.,:, Barry: ,Wither\vu,x (H) recelvis !lri lWm~il CleJtv'erY.dt!riiig Saturd,ay's, ga.rh~ against ~,\.at,4 iii \h~
tlufd qU(u:tef' ' ~" ' t.. . . ', • " " . •..• . -:·t ~ ".;/

. ~wardUcf"~ Ju;M~
" ;-,

. ByDe.\)9sento'....s~j . s\vered poiQt$' therrlselves to tie g,1Iile and sparkea I'd's' offense
.'rhe ':~O,I'J., V;\ts.lty b.asketball the seo',re, T~e tW,Q. t~3.ms· w,ere ,\v.hile sc()rh\g six pO,nts N' bKiilg

team <;ht\l!eng'e,\t the fifth., rate~ d~;td eV,en ~>n.several oC~,asb,ls ad po,ck into the game by ~lf
Clq£s 'Jl. -S~w~rd f31uejays last thl; first qi.larter, .. ',.", time. '"(he scrappy C,MnH 'thtt ed
S;.H~rday; ',to cai\ 6ff an excitin~ . :rhe partisan' Or~~l'owd \V"~ ,\vithin tour point~ of .th~ ,up,'ietf',)
sfaso,\. {9i' ~o~ch Doyle De:met ~ttnesslilg the' hustlmg ',chn,nt Blue Jays for ~ ha)ftllpe Sc~re
and hlS playets ai1d were edged te'U!l taKe oyer t.he. lead. m the of 32 to 28. (' p.. "
61~53. . :"1.;:"(1; " . oPlming Iwnc),ltes 'of pli't ~llrihg tn'the third pei'iod, bf ~lay, th!l
'Once ~g.:.ilf\ ~p 4rroJ;w;~made the secon,d ,glPt!er. MatK Carson Chants sta) ed wi~h. t~~ heavily

ifl lisJ:!h"lg th"e,:, n,uin,'~ei', 111 ~corer>'l hit tl pail' qf free thl.:OWS fpr f fa, vo,red Seward' t~atn,' ~ntirrtely
book> mfd fortuiwtely ~e,~ai'd'$, lS-l9 S.COI0. aPdtb.~ S-:ln.nts l'1st turnoVets spoiled. ~any op'
Pat, MullalJY ,lIl,is$ed the lechnf· lead was <;Yhen A~[f Welniak hit ,portufiities [Iilr. the, Ch.~J}ts . II
calfo'.ll,,,~!lot,~.to stali off t~e a jl'lllp~i'., J~r n', ,22,21) Ord au- regain leads. I As in, the first hili!
nlghes ~~\me.. ;~,. : . , vantage.: Sewar¢\lhen tur.n~d on Or~ was tW.lC~ ~Qwn by eUl;ht
. TheJ\ys jUiUiled, ahe,\d to E! th~ steWl; t6. st:;bxe 10 polr,ts for POll1ts and· tWice, Otd w~s ,able

6-0, iea4\ bjlt the. Ch",[1!~ cafile, one of their, blg~e:;~ leads ilt 3)-~2. ro come back to he; 1;mt tbs ,.tlme,
l'o'.nng oi;lc!' tq, score SIX unar:· Joe, O,?,Qra!'._ S\lpHltt.tted m~o (he at~Hl. .Ord was o!)ly abt~ to

~-:;.;..~,~~.. ='7;,L.:.+":';~: ".,'-;\.:..... ' , .

-'--''-'_.,.--:...:.........:

NovOl(lY .fifth In
·iStile Mat Matches

, .Or~r" varsity ,grap,Pler tom
Novotnr :placeC!. fifth m 119 pound
competltion at the state ti;.>Ur·
nament in Lincolrt Friday·
Saturday. ,His win copcIudes tlie
yal'sity . team's \vres t ling se as Oi1
at Od High.'

Novotny Was one of two wrest·
,led fre'ill Ord going to Lincoln.
The other, Craig Bredthatier, at
13a pound~ didn't place ii1 state
cO'inpetition.

-:-~---"-

. thank the tord that w~ doh't
~t all the ted.eral ,1l6vei.'ntnent
that W$ pay for, ..

By, Deb, bsento\V~ki

Coming fn/m a 10~point ..~erldJ,
the Ord Cha,,1tide¢r~ dt'fe'1teq
Ce'1tral ,to foe, York, 48·'U
Friday, Feb. 11., . '.: .... "
. the 'pte:gaine. technical fQ\ii
w;t~ just the beg'inniilg of th~ tytJe
of Play, qisPlaye,d' to the <..'fiad
crc\vd, tne first half. At1 i":

,ct:edibly low s'\=oripg first halt h~d
t.l·;~Chi:\nt~ s¢oi'ing ~m!y, f.)~t
POJJ.t,sto, tne ~u~es, ome itt tne
ofemng eIght Illll)utes.. ; .;

Sec,orid ., ql.!att~f action 'was
a,lmost 8.' tepe;tt (Jf the pre,,;iQus
O.le '. 4s. the' Chants"Jock ~'()6d
pl::rcent."gu'shois, but the b;is ets
Just dIdQ,'t. fall. At the en of
the .quarter· ard \vas behind' 11
to. 19" ·,.i", '" ':.. :.,' ,,;-,:

T h eSsecond <half W:as
ll1el~loL'abl~foi'Qnl'$ gtad'ul
Cone b~ck. Unabl~ to take the
lead, by' the end' of tcH:l thlrd

. quarter th~;Chant Cfo\vJ wa~
stlln~d . by, the . luw, " poEit
pro!:ir:cttol'i.of both tealns.· The
sco:reBo~l:dread Ordi3 -:-¥otk

3°j.'iUal;Y;;hitl~~ . b"skets that
€'lrly .' dIdD'! fqJl,. t~e Chj:wts
c~intbe4 to thet?}). Wit~ the h~lp
OIB,arr,>' Wltl;env:\x\ . Rtj{l
Kl'epke'. apd ,Buly '\Vedas, WhQ
se~l).l:1' Off: t,he bench to pilt' neW
hfe In tlie Ch:i.rtts{)ffe.1se with
thi'ee wi11i,lte$ left in the quartet,
,Tr<iyWith~rwax hi.t hvo O;CK·tt
bElck,chal'lty tqs~es to tie the
Scoi'e a,~ 3S all,' J'\~m that pDjut
on the ,Ch lnts aOllunated the rest
of !b~ ~<:.Irte. The one statisti.C
that. n~nhe,s Or4:s success w"s
fronl. the' field. ,The Chants hit
l~opfJi .' s4?ts ,for:a,n. qutstartdi,ng
7',0,. ': " '. j " '.

.6iNeilfNSbown
Ord61r1s '30..26 .
Th~. host O'Neill.lv. squad

down,e.d ;, the ,ON ,gll'ls ,.3P-~
fe;,ruary ,~3 bijt they, had to go'
lIlto" o,v~,L'~,lln,e to., d() )~. The ~wo
tei'.ln~.w~r~'led·· 24:24 \\'11en
re;1uI'1.r pby pedod ended:
; t'ciiJt', ,a!;tion:pa~~ed·. qllartm
prec~Jed . theo\'.erl!nw de:-is:oi'
Thes~ started' 'with Ord.gettini{
an earlyt·2 le.,d. O'NeH! girl
caine right, back and out'$::ore
(h'g 8·1. ".,',
. Oid shqt.,.31 pei'cJ5nt (i'O?l the

fi-fld, a~c~rGing to C')~ch' Tom
,R;lOdes: Tj!-,~ m~in 'te!;.) h;,.~f'·

the JV sguad was furnoverS. Otd
had 31 (Jf. th~'ln cturbg tHe g.mi2
Many of tlwse¢arne in the If';ll1, '
13st gUilrt,er, /~, .

.Le;;ding rebo:l1J;i.er for tl:J.e I-l'
~'1~rt. 1'\ld';Jrstl.!~11eJ!,w,0.s Roby
Upcth w1th9..'; , ,,"

.Hi?f\'sco. ers {Q.:' .Qr~ inch,~e,
1f;3r\IYll' Kusek WIth', 6, .T'l"
Si:heidler . with . 5, and ,Nimcy
Gogan with 4: Top ~corel's' for
O::Nt}:Uwere Lo!~B'l.iley, with 9
ap.,J. 1r,'i~y' L,~y wlth.8" ".:~; q, ;.,

.,"(r.e ,!nn:~' ~:14S. tc~ .vi'd .JV i' '
sea,so!1 . \\'ltn a 7-3 recol'd for the
gids. '. ': ;',',;' .

Qrd,jV.$(IU~~ .
SlifU Two' Games

The Ord junior varsity squad
split a p1ir of gimes Friday and
S:iturday' O!l their ho'"'' ,""
Friday they had a close 53-49
victory over York. '

,Visiting York sjJri'''Q- to ~ ~,,>'

20-12, lead in the first quarter.
Kory . Reed, ,~ turK Llq
sGfhoUlQfe pumped i'1 . e;:; ,"'
pcmts that fir$t' period. These
wu~ two baskpts and four out
of five charity shots.· '

Ted ,Tn~~ker, a S'9" junior,
pJn~UnlJ)'Jgh With thfe~ baskets
tn tIut first fl'<lllie. "

Ord rebounded and· o'..it-scoi~d
Y,or~, 1~-1l 41 th~ seqmd quar(er
tQ nil-frow. ~pe lead to a 31'48.
Thre,cbasli,Jl.ets,':bby kr\}nt!<.e, thre~
chanty s ~tS y Paul Beran, a
basket {in tWo free throws by
Smith., &il : ' \1.: Q;:l.sket~free throw
~Qn~!:lIliatIQil fioJU Bob Beran
n1~de,' the' sudderi Ord scoring
s4rge po~sible, . .
,GQ~)1g .~nt.o . the third quarter,

the Ch~nt understudies tIed the
game ,40 points. , .

lq tJ1e If,St quarter Bill Wad-"s
exploSied with five successful
charUY slwts and a bEls!l.et to h~lp
Ord gai/li ~j-49 victory.

"S{::ollng "w O'J3rter~ _
Ord ~____ 12 16 12 i3 53
York J 20 11 ~ 9 4)1

Seward proved to be a ll1pte
detehililJ6d . adversary' Saturd)y
in Qrd. They gained ':l 12·5 lead
at the:end of the first quarter
and, never lagged durirtg the
ganie.

;,' ,,·'D urI n g the second-fourth
Y qUs.rters, Ord played a taptallzing

game of catch-up ball that was
always almost. but never quite
ei}ougn, to better the visitbg
l¢.om froin. Seward, The Bluej;ry
,1.H\detstucltes l:\ut ,Scored Ord 17·16
in the second quarter but were

· Ollt scored by .ad 14·!) and 18-17
· in the last t~·o time periods. '

..,Despite A valiant effort by the
Ord J¥s i~ tn~ last -half, the first
quarterl~·5 lead by Seward
proved w1b~atable. Tlie 131uejay
JVs won S~-S3, ."

. Scodng by Quartet's
Ord __ :;:_.~_ S 16 14 18 'S3
Seward 12 17 9 17 S5
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We \\ Ish to expl ess our sin
cere thanks to our lelati\es
a.1d many friends for the now
ers, cards and telephone calls
ar1d for all the pra) ers that
\\ el e offered for 1911 dunng
hiS stay rn the hospital that
help~ h11n to recover May
God bless }ou for }our k,nd·
ness We \\111 al\\ a)'s remem
ber }ou 111 OUI· pra} el s

Ign and L1l Pokraka

\\ e \\1sh to smcel ely thank
all our friends and relatI\ es
for the fio\\ er~, food, ,cards
a.1d memollals gn en to us fol·
low ll1g the death of our lms
band and father Thallks also
for the WOlds and othel ex·
PI esslOns of comfor t The}
wele all apPleclated Ma}
God contll1ue to bless all of
lOU

MI s Otta Dlerbel ger
Mr and !llrs Don Dlerber

ger 31'd famlly
Mr and Mrs Glell bu ber·

ger and family
M,I' al1d Mrs John Clalk

and famIly
1Ir and Mrs Vtrgll Vier·

berger and famlly
Mr and Mrs RIchard Rood
Mr and Mrs Chester Dler·

berger

New
~~V~bicl~ ,
W"-. -Titles

Ernest C & Jqmes D.
Vodehnal, Internat cab &
chassis, 1976

Lores &/or M3.ry Ann Wolf,
OIds 2-dr cpe Delta 88 Royal,
1978

Arcadia SerVIce Center, Ar
cadia, Ford PU ~2T, 1978

Vale L Zadrna, Ord, Olds 2-dr
cre Delta 88 Hoyale, 1978.

Michael M & or Marthar1l1
ZlJlkoskl, Ord, Mercury 2-dr HT,
1977

Ho\\ ani Huff, Inc, Ord, Llncolt\
4 dr Sedan, 1978

Arlene & or Mark Hughes,
Ord, Ford Econoltne Vall 1;2 Ton,
19"'8

Dorothv 13 SwaTlsol1 & or
Th:>humJ1 HaleceK, Chev No\a 4·
dl sdn, 1977

Russell D &. or John W
Hames, N L, G~1C 1;2 T plckl1 p,
1977

E\elett & or LelIa Bo}ce,
N L, Ford P U ¥4 Ton, 1978

Jarnes Jr or V r~111'l. A Slch,
Ord, Ir.t 1 1;2 Ton Tra\ elall, 1974

Roy & or Kay D\\ll1ell, N. L.
To} ota 1/2 Ton pickup, 1978

Greene Bldg & Sup Co, Ord,
Ford 1 2 10n pickup, 1978

Roo S'r mg Leas "g, Ord,
Ford, 12 Ton pickup, 1978

RIchard F Iv IVlan 0 Ro\,hal,
Ord, Che\ I Che\ ette·4 dr, 1978
ShaKee Corp, Ord, OldsmobIle
Cutbss 4 Dr , 19~8

Leon & or Helen Woz111ak,
Ord, Che\, 4 dr 19"'8

C Lei oy & or BeUl1a M Noll,
Ord, :r'ord pickup, 1978
Mleh~el & or M8 r \ III Rice,

Ord, Ford Pickup, 1978

Donald Waller & Ula Rosal1e
to Allen R DeNoyer & Mary
JaM Lot 5 & 6 and tne East 276
ft of Lot 7 In Rlock 4 " J
A Green's AddItIOn, sometimes
kno \,1 as Green's Secood Ad
dlLon to Nortn Loup $1 OVC

A g ,1 e s E' Penas, an
U 1ren~arlIed \\Idow to E:iwlll
Penas, Paul Pen~s, RIchard
Pe08S & ))o~othy Ross An un
dn Ided 10 84rb Intere~t rn the
Real Estate SW1~SW1~ of Sec
25-19-14, less rallroad nght of
wa)', conta1l1ll1g 149 01 acres,
more or less, also tre NW' ~ &
WV2 of NEh of Sec 36-19·11, less
a tract cO.ltaImng 12 36 acres and
IS III the SWlf4 of Sec, 25-19-14
& NE~4NW1,4 & NWhNEV4 &
NW1/4 NEV4 of Sec 36-19-14 Lees
a stnp of la,x. 4.D ft in w;dth
lYlllg immediately South of
Vlvision V, C & B in Sec 25.
Less Part of WV2 NE%, of Sec.
36-19-14 /

Cox Brothers. (pc A Nebr.
Corp to AUan C"x, Depl1ls C)X,
Maris Gregg & Jeffrey Cox
subject to the hfe use of Munel
Cox PartjeJ lr~U1datron of Muriel
Cox, Allan Cox, Venms Cox,
Maris Gregg & JeffIey Cox Ill,
terest in saId Corporation, as
shareholders thereof, plllsuant to
a mutually agreeable and
\oluntary one mOlth plan of
complete tIc.:t.:dation of ~a,1
Corporation NWI/~ of Sec 34-18-13
& SEV4 of Sec 9·17·13

Cox Brothers, Inc to Erlo Cox.
Partial hqurdation of l\luriel Cox, •
Allan Cox Denms Cox, M:uIS
pregg & Jeffrey Cox interest in
saId Corporatron, as shareholders
thereof, pursuant to a mutually
agleeable & voluntary one month
plan of complete hquid3.tion o.
said Corp. SW~4 of Sec 34-18-l~.

Elmer G Harmckel, d/b/a E.
G lIornickel & Florence E.
HornIckel to Kent E Hornickel
& TwIlla J The SV2SWV4 of Sec
30 18 14 A GIft
~lmer G Bornickel d/p/a E.

G. Hornickpl & Florence I to
Elmer G. Hornickel & Florence
E Better .Estate Plalll1lng The
SElll of Sec 4, & EV1 of Sec.
9i All III 17-14 SW~4 of Sec 28·18
h.

John E Potrezba & Helen to
Vernon J. Potrzeba & Mercedes
A. An undIVIded one half rntelest
III & to SE~4 of Sec. 9·19·15,
$8,000
D~lmer L ChIpps & R.lta to

Velmer D ChIPPS An undivided
one-fourth interest in & to:
E~~ W't2 of Sec 25-1916 $1. OVC.

Dean W Penlllngton & Darlene
E to Allen L Phllbnck & Conl1le
J Part of the NE~'tSWI,4 of Sec.
21·19·1~, descnbed as begll1111ng
at a pornt SO ft West of the
S01Jthwest corner of Block 15,

, MIlfOi d's AddItion to Ord, ac
cordIng to the lecorded plat
theleof, thence North 125 ft,
thence West 625ft, thence South
125 ft, thence East 625ft. to
<l Doint of begu;ll1ing Samps
$12 10.

Nebraska State Patrol
~ebraSka Oeot. of Roads

For regularly updated

Winter Rood Conditions

Call

irt a few t~y:> 'returned ;lad told
us to rna e a selectIOn of one
pf the t ,ree tr'l<;ts, and t~(l
PreSIdent \\ ould gl\ e It to us i~
exchange for O'I1r resel \ e on the
NIObrara We replied 'Yolr
worcls to us at fII:st {rom the
gl eJt fathel', seented fair He
would buy our land and give us
lan<j hele, if \,e Irked It Now
your )\oIds are dlf:erent, You
propose that \\ e buy, that is
exchange our present home for
one do\u hele thJt \\e do not
hke We don't want to do It'
Atter so ne talk further \\ e told
1'1111 "e wanted hlm to take us
home lIe told us to make choice
of so.ne piece of land, and then
he \\ ould take us home or to
Wasl1l1 gton by one of t" 0 rOiltes
.. We replied, 'We have sard
aiready that \\ e do not want It
We ",ant to go home' H~ then
said, 'Do you say you \\111 not
select a resen e l1ere ~ We s3.,ld
"Yes, \\e \\111 not' He thel1 said
\\ e \\ ould be dnven do\\ n hel'
at the pomt of the ba} anent, If
\\ e dId not come peacea1>ly 'And
don t blame me for It,' he added
'You Cal1 go home'

'We said, We dOl1 t know the
road Give us a paper that \\e
ma.y fmd our W'lY stra1ght to our
home' 'No,' said he, 'I \\on't g1\ e
lOLl any paper,' and he \\ent out
and slammed the door

'We tbe 1 sel1t our mtenlle'er
to ask hl111 for a lIttle or the
m01ey he had, to pay our way
back He bro:.lght 111 \\ ord llrat
he \\ ould gn e uS no mOlley O:1e
chIef was nearly blind, and
another '" as sick He said he
'" ould take them WIth h1l11 \\ e
then Scud to our lI1terpreter, \\ e
cannot talk Go "'Ith us and help
us along' He said to us, 'I \\ 0 ~ t
go WIth you I am not }our H1
terpl eter I am my 0\\ n man'
Then \\e \\ere left I.) a strange
country, among a people of
strange la'1guage, \\Ithout a pass
\\1thout an ll1ter preter, and
Without mone} , to fll1d our wa,
ba~k

'We ha\ e been 0\ el 30 d1\ s
11 gettU1g t l11S far (SOQ miles)
and al e \\ ear, and fOOtSOI e and
SICk at heart \\-hy are \\e so
he3ted

'(Slgl'ed) \\lute E?\gle, St1n
dInJ Buffalo, Standmg Be1r,
~n1oke-\laker, Frar'k LaFle~che,
LIttle Chief, Big Elk, G'l-11ega,
Chiefs of the Ponca Ind13ns

"P S We sent a telegram to
tl'e Preqdel't, last Tuesd:n,
eskll1g If It \\.lS b} hiS authont}
\\e \\ele left in the Indl3ll
TerntolY, at an expense of 1e~t1}
$10 fur l1l~hed by arl on1311 a
a fnend of OUI s, but recel\ ed no
reply"

of st3te parks, state reCleat on
aress, and state W'\ S de ,'Ire l'
L'l le,s otherw se closed Some
abuse ot thiS pm lIege has been
roted, particularly at Le\\ IS a 1d
Clark Lake

Spec10l off·road SI10\\ mobIle
traIls hay e been established at
Two Rivers, Fremont a1'd
Kearne} COU.lty I ecreatlOl1 are'!s
and at FOit Robmson State Park

RegulatIOns also allow the use
of registered sno\\m)blles Ole
half hour before sunnse to 9 p m
or as posted on tte ice of 27
st4,te takes These are l3luestem,
Br,ulched Oak, COl1est0ga, 011\ e
G (' e e ~, Pi;l,wl'~e Stageco'lch,
W~goll Train, J;l1ders, MedIcll1e
Creek, Red Willow, Swanson, ~ox
But t e, Bridgeport, Frl;mo!lt,
Gall a g her C~IJ1}on, Johnscn,
Kearney County, Maloney, Mc
conaughy, Ml;13.tare, Ogalhla,
L~WIS Mid Clad<, LouiSVIlle,
Merritt, Rockford, Shelmqn and
Walgl en lakes.

The responSibility for safety 0'1
the ice is up to the snowmobIler,
and not the Garoe lind Parks
Commission, acc6rdIpg to the
regulatIOQs Sno\\, mobIlers must
d j;) t e r m l n e (Of themseh es
whether the S-indi minimum ice
tlUckriess is llresent, and If the
area IS free of hIdden hazards

Snowll}obilel s usip~ frozen
hkes' should be espeCially alert
for soft ot thin ice caused by
springs~ inlets, and other Sources
of current.

I
OUT OF OLD NEBR.

A Letter FlOm St;lnrlL'lg ileal'
A~4 Ot~er Ponca Chi~fs

The good that Chle: Standll1g
Bear, a Ponca, dId for all Indians
was recogni,ed 0.1 O\:t 16, 1~77,

when he waS elected to the
Nebraska Hall of Fame, the fust
natn e Amencan to be so
honored HIS story IS well k'lO''ill
After the Ponca "ere remo'i ed
fro m Nebr<lska to IndIan
Terntory (Oklahoma) III i877,
many dIed and most survn Or s
w ere sick Standmg Bear
returned to Nebraska to bury hIS
son in tnbal ground and was
unpnsoned He wo 1 far more
than lus own freedom when
Jldge Elmer Dundy ruled an
Indnn "a person wlthtn the
mealll'1g of the law,' arId
St and, 19 Bear ret 11 ned to '1or
the"st Nebraska He died there
III 1908 at "'9 ) ears of age

So l1e ne\\ spapel s protested the
gOy enmte~t remo\ al polley fl am
tl~e begl1t ll1g The follo\\lng
letter appeared 111 the Sioux City
Journal, al'd 'vas repnnted 111 the
APlIl 5, 1877, Niobl ara P'iolleer
(see files 111 the Nebraska State
HistOrical Soclet,) by a Sym
pat!1etlc edItor

"March 30, 1877 We, the
Pon~a chiefs and prwclp?l me1
of the tnbe, deSIre to make the
folio\Hng statement of facts
concernll' g o.lrseh es, III all good
faIth, hOl'lng It n13.Y Ieac

'
1 the

e'lrs of the PreSIdent of t11e
Unrted State~, who, \\ e are glad
to learn, IS a good man, and
al1XlOUS to do J.lstlce to all

'Sometime last month there
came a m1n to O'lr resene, who
saId he \\ as to make a trea tv
WIth us for our land \\e saId
the PreSident IS our fnend, and
thIS IS our home, but that \\ e
\,ould hear \\hat he had to say
If he w 3. 1ted our land we would
go .to Washmgton and talk about
It He told us he was ordel ed
to do what he did, \\as SlJ1cele
and fnendl}, and to sat,sfy us
11 e sent a telegram to
Washngton, and after gettrng an
al1S\\er, he said he \\ould take
ten of our chIefs to see the Indl:m
Terntory, where we could select
a new home and he would gl \ e
It to us, and gn e us money for
our plesent

, \\ e got I eady and started
After some day s \\ e reached

the cOlntry of tfte Osages
and found It stony and bro'<e 1

and not a coul'try that \\ e thou ',(, t
\I e could make a ll'v mg III We
sa\\ the Osages there, and they
\\ere \\1thout shirts, their skll1s
\\ ere bun. t, al1d their haIr st)O I
up as If It had not bee!1 cOlrbed
Sl1ce the) \\ er~ little ChlLil e'
We d·d not Wish to smk as 10\v
as t'1e} seemed to be

"He next took us to the Kansas
Indla.ns, saymg tlLel e \\ el e so l,e
good lal'ds tLele that we nllght
seleli for OUI home The KanS1S
Ind18n~ made us a feast a 1d
asked us the obJe_ t of our 'i ISlt,
not wlthstandllg ",e supposed
they had bee 1 told \\ hat we \\ ere
ther e for, and asked us If we
wanted to buy some of their
L:md We 100keJ ,t 0\ er and fOUl,d
n018 that \\e \\anted, as It was
rou,,'1 and sto,}\, aId \\ e told him
so

"He then pi oposed to us that
we should go south and look at
another place that \\ as better \Ve
told hlDl that we had traveled
from tbe hne to the western
border, and \\e dId not Wish to
go farther He \\ ent south and

I

Coors Recy~les 346
Million pourds. of Cans

Year end recyclIng fIgures for
Adolp') Coors CompculY's "~ash·
for Cans" recyclll1g vrogram
ha\e pushed the total, pounds
collected in the \olunteer
reC)clrn~ effort to a st~ggering
316 mIllIOn pounds 1

1977 saw a recor~ high
8 4, 6 '1 6 , 5 1 5 pounds ¢ollected
through the progranl for payouts
tot<+lrng ~14,4S0,OOO. "(:ash·for
Cans" continues to rec,C;le more
than one thIrd the alulHlUum
rec, cled in Amenca eac~ year

In eIght years of recychn~
aluminum, the envirqqmental
effort has ~ecycled more tqa,n
eIght bIllion cans - eno~gh C'lDS
when la,Id end to-end to circle the
earth 25 tuues

Se\enty-one percent of the
alununull1 c&,ns shipped py COOl s
ale returned, regaldless of
brand, through the progqm
Recycled alUl1lmUlll cans reqL/ire
95 percent less energy to prOduce
than new alumlUum cans and
consene a natural resource,
biluxIte

"ThIS recyclu;rg pi ogram, ~nd
others across the country, prQ\es

Game-Parks Commission Lists
State Snov/mobile Laws

COTLSFIEID

Mr and Mrs Ed 13r ll'loer of
H"St!lgS wele Fnda\ \1-ltO.S of
Mr and :\1Is George Tallow

of Mrs Jim Zlkmund Guests
\\ ere Mr and Mrs Jlln Zlkmund
and fallllly and Mrs Clara Wells

MIS RIta Barnes alld R\1SS
were Sunday vlSltors of Mrs Ed
Se\ e lker Late afternoo 1 cal r~

\\ere Joe Eruza aad DaCl1} , S tat e law sa::. s t'}?t
Ert~so;r and Mr and Mrs L) ~ sroo \ 110JIles must be re$lstereJ
Se\ e~ker If they are to be ooentej on

Mr and Mrs Bill Wadas at, any land other tlra,1 that of the
te'lded the S\\eethe",rt D3.n~e sno'\l11ob Ie o\\ner, accordmg to
Spo.1soled by the Kn,ghts of the Game al'd Parks CO,l1·
Colu111b tS Sund9Y e\ e"11g at the mISs on
ParISh Hall m Lou]} City Tne recellt heav} s 10\\ r~l1 has

Mr and Mr s Thad Meese \\ el e blOug'1t a mal ked Inclease 111
Fnday evenrng \Isltors of Mr SlO\\l11oblle actl\lty, and a
and Mrs Bob Jolm corresponding mcrelse in

Bllly and Gene Freeman ",ere sno \l110blle rel"ted law \lolatlc)'s
SU1'dav visitors in the Frankie beng ticketed by COJ1sen aion
B 'ldWII1 home offiCers FaIlure to regIster the

Mr. and Mrs BIll No\osad Jr • mdehl~es \H1'l the' COllt)
v,ere Sunday supper guests of tIe'surer is the most Common
Mr and Mrs BIll Vogeler and VIolatIOn
famIly, North Loup Ho\\ever, there have al$o bee'l

cases of operatll1g S 10wmobIles
on unaut;)orized areasJ par
ticularly . WIldlIfe land~ One
pl\>blem arh has been Redwing
WIldlrfe Area near Nelrgh1 where
\ltal winter co\er ha;; been
blocked down by the snow
machmes.

Wildlife habItat managers note
that cold weather and de~p sn,ow
phce extreme hardships on
WIldlIfe E\ery btt of «over
flattened by a snowmobI1¢, e\ery
handful of seeds and oUter food
knocked into the snow, e,ery bit
of energy expended by wIldllfe
d'sturbed by one of the n1~'chines,
places addItIOnal unn CeSS'll y
stress on WIld anima s, say
wildlife bIOlogists. I

WhIle wlldllfe lands fire off
Ilnllts to snowmobIles, registered
machI'les can be oper~ted on
certain raods and parkIng lots

Chur ch in Burwell
MIS Rob Mohler, Ft COUlllS,

CO came Tuesday to attend tne
\\e"long of her blot!'er, Bob
HO;Jkm~ a,1d JuLe Harrod Sne
was an o\erl11g11t gue,t 11 t'e
H,rry Hopkl\ s ho,11'; at'd Wd
nesdoy mar 111g the Hn~kl IS took
Mrs ~fo,.,ler to Grand Isla.ld
Wl'el e s"e left by plane !lir al'd
Mrs Jerry Carlson, Ge .oa came
TuesdclY to atte,d the v\eddll1g
and vlSIted \\ rth the Hopklr s
Lnll1y

Mr a1'd ~Irs FrackIe B8Jd\\ n
took Ge e and BIlly FleenLn
home Wednesday e\e'u 19 ad
'\ ISIteJ 111 the home (If]lir a: d
MIS D3,le Baldwh) They made
the acqlafntance of thelt lC.ew
granddaughter, Vawn ~ .

Mr. and 1~rs Emest Rlsan
were Saturday afternoon VISItor s
of Mr and Mrs Vernon Sviti'-k
and soos, Chapman '"

Carqlyu No\osad, Lmcob was
dIslll'ssed f~om the BUl\v:l1
COnll11.ll1Ity Hosp,tal Wednesday Mr. and MIS. Errol Wells and
and stayed WIth her p:ue ,ts, Mr. famIly \'Iere guests of Mr <lnd

t and Mrs. BIll NO'iosad Jr ,u,lhl Mrs. Rqger Walker and famIly
Fllday when she returned to for supper at the Legio,l Club
LIncoln in St. Paul Tues~ay.

Frank Psota 'V;l.S a weekend Mrs. Glace Coufal and Jeanette
guest of Mr and ,~rs Ron Psota, left Thursday morning \nth
Hastings. Fr.mk aJd the Ron fnends for Montana to attend the
Psotas ",ere Sunday dInner weddrng of her brot,ber, Max,
g'lests of Mrs TO.1Y Psota, whIch was held Saturday 1L1
Hastr IgS Other guests present Glendi'ie. lhey returned home
were Mr and Mrs. Dan Psota Mo,lday.
and daughtels, Hastmgs Me! Mr. Mr and Mrs. Walt Kyhn and
and Mrs George Col~ns, Grand Mr. and Mrs. James Swapek 0'
Island I Elba dro\e' to Grqnd Island

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian ~nd Su.lday to ha\e dmner with Mr.
Bruce ""ere FrIday e\ellilg and Mrs Monty Kyhn and farmly
viSItors of Mr. and Mrs. qeQ in h<mor of Kathleen's birthday,
Ban,sea. Lon's terIth and Andrew's first

LydIa ZIkmund ",as a Wed- birthday.
nesday afternoon coffee guest of Joe Jensen was a Saturday
Mrs Wm Novosa,d Sr morrung caller at the Everett

Mrs DO,l Zebert was a Fnday Ballies home. In th~ afternoon
dmr.er guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Barnes of Chappell was
Ernest Rlsarl a coffee guest.

Mrs l?elbert Fleem:l, Lear' a Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dzmgle and
and Shelley, Mrs. Juha Lola, "J, J fanuly. Mr and Mrs AlbIll
.MIs Jude Fleennn and Jerrid Wroblewski and Ronda, Mr and
all of BUl\\ell ",ere Saturday Mrs MIlton Moql'iOC and famIly,
afternoon viSItors of Mrs. Vale Mr. and Mrs. Rich'lrd Tum a,
Baldwll1 and famIly TheY made Pe~gy, Melqnie arld Kathy, Mr.
tte acquaintance of their new a.l'lq Mrs. Bill GregoskI and
granddaughter and niectl, DaWll fcumly, Mr. artd Mrs. Bernard
Bald\\ll1 Danczl'k and fanuly and Mr. and

Mr a.l'd Mrs Lyle Se\e.lker MiS. Dm,e Tuma and Brandon
arId STlsan were Valentine's Day <:j.ttended thp 2Sth wedding an
supper guests of Mrs. Ed nhersary (elebration in Loup
Se\enker. CIty )n honor of Mr. apd Mrs.

Mr a,ld Mrs Gerry Thompson Clemence Mostek
d f 1 S d t Russ Coufal Danny and Lynn

an amll "ere un ay ~'iOn ng were Sunday dumer guests of Mr.
ViSltOI s a Mr cu1d 1irs. Floyd <>nd Mr~ Joe Coufal
Thompson, North Loup ...,.. '"

Mrs Ed Sevellker and Mrs , Tom }~lanchardof Grand Island
Lyle Se\ enker were Thtlrsday ri..'lS a l)aturday dmner guest of
aftern;)O,l coffee guests of Mrs. '"y and. Mrs Elwood Blanchard
Enha Klanecky Mr.lmd ~s. Elwood Elan-

Mr and MIS Raymond Pocock chard ~ove to Grand Island
were Sunday eHning ViSltolS of 1'Sjlturday to attend the \\eddl!.1g
Mr and Mr$ Oscar Lllrseil QI ~iH:;~ea1 Laho\\ et! ~d Enn

I 1>1r. and 1\1r s. MIlo Flori311 and i«ern at the Lutheran Church \
famIly \'iele Sunday mornh1g .John lImes of Grand Island w"s
callers of Mrs Vale Bald"'l'l culd a Sunday dl!1ner guest of Mr.
D3\\ n. \ and Mrs Henry fIalla Mternoon

Mrs LydIa ZIkmund was a \~&ItOI~ "'ere Mr and MIS Drcl<
Thul s :lay e\ e,ung vlSltor of Mrs 4Sl'Illl1cK and Mrs I3lanche Coufal
Ed Se\ eaker I of ScotIa

Mr. I and Mrs RIchard IIruza, l)und:iW dmner culd lunch guests
Ericson ",ele Wednesday e\~lUng ofl Mr,\ and;, l\Jrs Derrell Ingram
viSItor::> of Mr arId Mrs Geou;e ",ere ,)iMr. and Mrs. Rudy
HlUza. Rl,Iberwaler of Cozad and DIane

Mr and MIS MartIn SOI1- ':YjgraIV' of Grand Island
nel}feld Sr ",~re ~u.nday e\evl1f,i ~Ir 1~l1d Mrs.. Wayne BaQsen
'ilSltod of Mr. and MIS JIm ,alld fa-WIly of AlbIOn w_ere SW1day t
Mede" dl'mer guests of Mr. and Mrs,l

Mr and Mrs Frank Maly \\e1e' ~ Elmer Leth .
Sunday aftelUoon VISItors of Mr. '~;Mrs FranCIS Leth of Grand
and Mrs Guy Cone BClnH~1l ''1~hnd was a Thursday afternoD 1

Mr s PeaI1 Bald{vll1 IS VISltll1g VISItor of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
in the home of Mr .md MIS . .v;ach. That e\elllng Mr and
Flankle Bald\\Ll and WIll be for ~lI'1Is. Geor~e A Vlach of Grand
an extelded VISit t:hl2'nd ",ele VISltOiS

Jean Kokes, Lll1coln, and Mr and MIS. &rrol Wells an~
M8nlYl1 Kokes, Kenney \{ere f,mlly ",ere weekend guests 0
",eekerld guests of Mr and MIS. her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
E R Kokes Hoffman of LeWIStO.l
Ur~ Chad Miller attended the .... ,Mr 4nd Mrs BIll Hunter and

Nebraska Cow GIrlS Rodeo ,f'\l1ll1y~ of Greeley, CO wer.e
Assoc meetmg at NOlt!l Platte' "eek,e~~ guests of Mrs. Hunter s
Saturday P Hellt", Mr. md Mr::>. Leonard

!lir al'd !lIrs 1 had ~Ieese \\ ere Wells,' Mark <>l1d Karen On
~mD'g a glOUp \\ho g2thered at -P,,;mday !llr and ~lrs LeonClrd
the home of Mr and Mrs Aiien"ells hosted a dhln~r In honor
Wv,talewlcz SUPd,} e\eDl'g to of t1'e baptJ-m of Nathan SCr)tt
help ~Irs \VOltBle\\lcz celebrate \\,ells, son of Mr ar1d Mrs Garry
her b11tnda} ,\\e11s Guests v\ele Mr and ~1r~

Mr and !lIrs JO'1l1 Kokes a\ld Bill H_nter. and fam'ly, Mrs
Mr and Mrs rcm Osbon and Alnn Uredt1auer, ~Ir al1d Mrs
fan1.l1y \\ el e Tuesday sU~Jper 1hx Armstrong of Fa1\\ ell, Doug
guests of Mrs Pat K01koles!\l Arrl'strong and Kelly of Grand

Mr and Mn Joe C~l1lllngham, Bland, Todd Cook of North Loup
Lincoln \\ele v\eeke,l1 guests of Clfd Mr and Mr~ Garry Wells
Mr a Id Mrs Wm Jatlda Nathan s Godparents were Mrs

Mr and Mrs Cn1d ~illler a"'d Diana Hunte.. and Doug Anl1-
COl} \\ele Tuesday sl,Pl.er guests strong
of MIS Venl 1v11ller Cory Mr and 111s Chester Wells
remamed and \\as a1 0\erl1lp'1t were supper guests 111 St Paul
guest " 1,'uesday of Mr and MIS

MIS Leon Foulk EnCSO'l and LawrellCe Krance of Central Cit}
Leon Klanecky \~eI e S3.t~rd i} Jo\nl"g them \\ ere Mr ilnd!IIt s
afternoon \IS tOIS of their mother ¥nllard Johansen of Fan\ell
MIS Frone, Kianecky 'Doug Hugl,es was a SUl1d'ly

Mr and Mrs FrankIe Bald\\ ll1 dumer guest of Mr and Mrs
and Mrs Pearl Bald,Hn \\ere Elwood Blanchard In the eve llng
Fnday e\enmg VIS tOIS of Mr Mr and Mrs EI\\ood Blanchard
and Mrs Dale Bald\\ll and \\ er e supper guests of Mr and
famIly Mrs Delbert Kell} 011 III Grand

!\Ir and Mrs Cleon Ihnser1 Island ,
'" ele Thlllsday afternool1 VISltOi s Roger Keep of Grand Island,
of Mr and Mrs Milo l'~lonan Greg Keep and VIckie Tarb ttton

~1r al'd Mrs Wm No\ osad Sr of Curtis spent the '" eekend at
\\ele Sunday drnner puests of Dr tr.e Allen Keep home They also
and !Ill s Do:! V all1111" Kean'ey celebl ated Greg's birthday

MaXIne Fauss and 'Deb KU1zer, l\1r and Mrs Henry Wadas of
L3 Grange WY a ld D13.ne Fauss De 1\ er, CO arrn ed last Monda}
Grand Island, \\ el e \\ eekend and \ rSlted at the home of Mr
guests of Mr and 1\1rs Howard and MI s Homer Simpson until
Fauss and SOllS Mr ar~d MI s Tuesday They the.l spent the
Glerm Dockhorn and Matthew, \\ eek at the hopte of 1\lrs Ida
Comstock, JOllled the Fausses a,ld Coufal and fal1111y On Saturd ,y
their guests for supper Saturdav e\ emng Mr and Mrs Homer

Mr and Mis John Kokes \\ere SIl11 lJS0 1 ]orned. them for suppel
Sunday dinper guests of Joe Mr and Mrs Elmer Leth, !lfr
Konkoleskl Later they attended and Mrs Wilbur Leth, Mr m'ct
the 25th almn el sary f!;ce-ptlOn 111 1\1.1 s Harland Leth of Grand
h010r of Mr and Mrs Varrell Island and Maxson Leth of Gr'lnd
HeIsner at the Vets Club Af. Island nSlted Mrs IngerbOl g
terward they cdlled on Mr and Leth rn St Paul Fnday e\e.ll1g
Mrs John Blaha Mr and Mrs !l11lburn JOhJ1S0.1

MI s Ed Se\ cl'ker accompanied a'd Mr arId Mrs Ra} Parker
Mn Joe Hnll3. of Encson to Ord aJl of Anzona arm ed Saturday
S3tUI day' afte1l100n to call on and ar e stay IJ1g at Mrs Leth s
Mrs Rita Barnes and Russ and home 1I1 Cotes field
t1e 1 they attended the 8th and Mr 31'd ~1t s Bernard Drczak
9t11 gr ade girls basketball game and :'I1r and 1\lrs Bin Gregoskl
agclll:st St Paul at the Ord Hiph attended the S\\ eetheart B'Inquet
School C sponsoled by the Klllghts of

Chad and Cory MIller \Hre Columbus, li1 Loup CIty SaturdaJ
Thursday dmner guests of :\11 s e\ e.1111g ,
Venl Miller The puplls at Cotesflcld school

Mr and !l1rs De3.n Petcrs01 enJo}ed theIr Valeltde palt}
and Mr and Mrs Man 111 Wed n e s day afternoon after
G} desen \\ el e Satul day e\ em 1" spendll1g two \<,-catlOll da} s at
\lSI tors of Mr and MI s Geol ge home belau~e of the \\ eathel
Hn'za Sister LeeAn le Va.nczak and

Mr and MIS ClI,ltOl Richald· Sister Paulette Kuta \\ere
son, Mr al'd MI ~ H>rb Goff and Tuesd,iY e\ emng \ ISltor ~ of Mr
Mr and Mrs Leon:'lld Holzl:1ger, ~nd :\lrs Bernard Dal'czak and
Loup City, wei e Su 'd"y dll1l el family
guests of Mr and Mrs Hubelt
RIce, North Loup

Mr and MIS Oklnch Hrebec
and Mr an:t:\h s Viad Babk:t
en] 0\ ed s l('per out Sunday
e\ erd 19 111 North Loup and later
they returned to the Babka home C 11 '
to 'vlSlt the rest of the e\enmg a III )Gllt nt\\ ,-728-3.262

Mr s LydIa Zlkmund hosted a
birthday diRner Sunday III honor

Flats

~----

Sand
FaIe\\ell for Knapps

Mr and Mrs Frank Maly, Mr
and Mrs Paul Maly, and Mr
and Mrs Ernest 1Iary and fam l '\

attended a surpnSe far ewell
pal ty m hOQor of 1Ir and 1h s
Allen Knapp and famIly who '" III
SOOl be plO\mg to Colorado to
make theIr home The pal ty W1S
held Wednesda} e\ el1lng at the
Spnngdale School

MIS Lyle Hanson, Mrs Chad
Miller, Mrs Ro} ce Cone and
Mrs Frank Maly were among
the extensIOn club ladles who
\\ ent by chaltel ed pus Thul sr;la}
to Luwoln to attead 'Leap Oll
Lll1coln" I sponsOl ed by the Ex
tel'SlOt Service There \\ere oyer
800 ladleS who attended The}
VISited the Legislature 111 session
and tomed the CapItal and the
GO\ ell10r s 111nSlOn

~---

lim od Ilopkms "ed
~lr and Mrs Harry Hopk ns

and d3ughtel s attended the
weddmg of their son, Rober t
Hopkrns, to Julie Harrod,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dale
lhrrod, Burwell, Tuesday af
ternoon at the Umted MethodIst

N,etvy Chief Data Systems
Techmc1an Larry J. MIller, son
of Velma D Summers of Route
1, Arcadid, and Navy AIr Tr<lffIC
Controller Seco.ld Class Bryan N
PnIlhps, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L PhIlhps of ArcadIa,
recently participated 10 the
com bin e d na\al exerCIse,;
"Natronal Week XXIV" and
• , S a r din I a 78" 111 the
MedIterranean Sea

MIller IS sen 'ng as a
CI;e\,member aboard the gUIded
mISSi'e cruiser USS Albany,
operatll1g from Gaeta, Italy 3.nd
PhIlhps IS serv mg as a
cre\\member aboard the I'm
phIblOus assault Sh1P USS
Guadalcanal, h 0 I11 e p 0 r ted m
Norfolk, VA

These multi natlO'1al m'ine~\ PfS
began In the 1l0nran Sea \\ Ith
, , Nat Ion a 1 Week "XXIV ,\
Elements of the U S SIXth Fleet
Jome<! umts from Italy, Ge r nHl1y,
Canada and the Uruted Kmgdom
for Simulated comba.t operatlOns lemphaslzmg antIsub,11arrne ana
arr defense, amph1blous warfare
and logIstic support at sea

"NatlO,lal Week" supported
"Sardinra 78," arl amphIbIOUS
landll1~ exercise m southern
Sardima, conducted by the Ita1l'ln
Navy and Marmes, along \\1th
S])amsh and U S Navy and
Marine umts AdditIOnal par
tic I pan t s rncluded German,
Bntrsh, CanadIan and Itallan Air
Forces, plus It--tllan, .sp,ulIsh and
US surface Sh1PS ar1d sub·
mar1l1eS

"NatIOnal Week' and ' Sardll113.
78" were mel ged to further
d eve lop COOl drnatlOl1 an1
teamwork I eqUlred for successful
multI natIOnal operations

Miller lomed the Navy 111 June
1963, PhIllIpS lomed the Navy rn
July 1974

Larry Miller in
National Week,

14 Maneuvers

I
Other, 7,971,000, down 1%.
Steers SOO lbs. or mOl~,

16,775,000, do\\U 1%.
Cah es less than SOO lbs,

29,5Z4/000, down 90/0.
Natronally, the 1977 calf crop

totaled 46 1 mllhon, down three
percent from 1976, and also down
eight percent from tw 0 years ago.

the subsequent surVIval rate of
her baby pigs by addl'lg 15
percent tallow, choJme chlorIde,
whIch is actlvie in transport of
fat in the blood, and thyloprotillll,
added to strmulate feed intake

The ration, fed from the 109th
day of gestation untll the.seconcl
week of lactatron, produce:1 a
"si~l1IfIcant iltcrease" in the ie\ ~1
of Iat e lergy in the milk when
compaIed to the coni·soybean
meal basal ration, Moser said

"ThIS increase, observed in the
colostrum, indicates how rapiJly
dietary at is transported to
mIlk," he said "The addItion of
cholme plus fat resl1lted I'l the
highest hulk fat le'iels at
farrowing and at one week of
age, the most critical time for
the pIglet"

Soys whose d~ets were sup
plemented WIth fat and cholll1e
chloride produced mIlk that was
about 2 pen.:e llt lrigher 1U f~t
content at farrowing than that
produced by feluales on the
standard corn-soybean meal dIet,
Moser said The mIlk fat content
was about 4 percent higher by
the time pigs were one week oid,
he said.
~ore importantly, ;Moser s:ud,

th$l tallow-fortlfI~d dIets also
increased the percentage of pigs
surviving, with the greatest in
creF\se among pIgS whose
Dloth~1s were fed both fat flnd
cl\olrne The survival rate among
those pigs was about 6 percetlt
higher at one \'leek of age
cOlvpared to those in the corn
soybean meal basal ration group,
and aboy! 9 percent higher at
two weeKs of age, he said.

"At this time, the optimunt dIet
for maximum piglet survival has
not been determined, but trese
data are encouragi,lg enough that
addItIOnal research WIll be
conducted," Moser said He sard
res ear c her s currently al e
examining dIfferent tallow levels
and trying to determine 1f the
increased surVIval rate is caused

by the fat, choline, or both

Callie Inventory
Report Is Mixed

;:0 'i. ~

StatE} . 'lnd n<lti~nal cattle in
\entol y reports p'linted a mixed
picture r~cently. Accordlllg to the
Nebraska <;rop an!-t Livestock
Reportrn~ Service, cattle and
calves c;m hand January 1 in
Nebraska wen~ up one pel cent
frolll ~maller n~IJ,1bers on hand
one \re"a.t' ag6. The imentory
bleakdov,n by classis is as
follows:

All cattle and calves, 6,500,000,
up 1<1".

All cows, 2,160,000, do\\n 8"k
Beef CO\\ s, 2,032,QOO, dow n 2%.
MIlk CO\\S, 128,000, do\\n 7<"".
Bulls, 110,000.
Heifers 500 Ibs. or more,

1,110,000, down 7%.
Beef replacement, 260,000, do\\ n

8'7'".
Milk replacement, 26,000, down

19%
Other, 824,000, down 7%.
Steers SOO Ibs or more,

1,417,000, up 13"b
Cahes less than SOO lbs,

1,703,000. up 2C'k
Cahes born on Nebraska farms

and ranches in 1977 totaled 2,00
0,000, do" n one percent from 19-6
and dO\Hl mne percent from the
1975 ci;op

Cattle numbers nationally \\ ere
down fl\e percent fro111 January
I, 1977 and dO\Hl mne percent
from t\\O ,ears ago The break
dow 0 15 as follo\\ s

All cattle and calves, 116,265,00-
0, down 5%

All co""s, 49,677,000, do\m S%
Beef cows, 38,747,000, do\\n 6%
MIlk CO\\S, 10,930,000, dO\\n1"/"
Bulls, 2,540,000, dO\\I1' 5%
Helf~rs SOO lbs. or more,

17,700,000, dO\m 4l't.
Beef replacement, 5,834,000,

down 11%
Milk replacement, 3,896,000

indicate that tallow added to
sow's dIets apparentlr incre3.se~
her offspnng's survival cha.nces,
MO$er said That could help
producers boost theIr pr6fIts by
markedly reducing th~ number of
pigs that dIe before reaching
mar~et \\eight, he said

Surveys currently show that 20
to $0 percent of the nation's pig
crop dies before goinl{ to market
the InstItute of Agqculture and
Natural Reso'lrce§ spedal\st Slid.
About half of the 10ss~s lesuit
because of overlayin~ by the sow
or piglet starvation, he saId,
wh~ch could be r~duced 611~
stantially by increas\O~ the pig s
energy stores , •

"1;he majority of these lo~ses
ocC\lr during the first few days
after birth, and the first 12 hours
of ijfe are most criticpl," he sal~.
"What were attemptmg to do IS
affe~t piglet surviv<\l by altering
the nutrItIOnal program. •

To alter the young pilfs
nutntional problem, \}'l;ich is
caused by l'apidly deplet~ng
energy supplies Mter birth and
total relIarlce 011 the sow for food,
researchers fIrst adqed tallow at
a ratll of 20 percent of a st~ndarcl.
corn-soyb~an m~al basal diet and
fed the ration to sows from 100
dayS 'of pre~nancy to parturitr6n

"llle piglet at Nrth h.;s a
sOl.\rce of readIly available
energy stoled as gl,co~n in his
liver/ and a lesser amount in the
heqrt and musch~," he said. "But
a!l glycogen is depleted, the level
of circ\llating blOOd glucose falls
dr~atically. When the blOQd
glucose drops to a cntical Ie\ el,
the piglet develops hypoglycemia
(low blood sugar), which leads
to weakness and a predIsposition
to ov~rlar."

Researchers found that the 20
per~ent l~Uow le\ ~l "produced it
sIrght put msignr!lcant increase
in piglet h\ er ~lycogen at birth,"
which WfiS mamt<lined thlough 12
hours after birth

1he animal scientisTh then
attempted to implo\e the energy
cont~nt of the sow's milk and

NOTICE

QUIZ, Oed, Ncbr, Thursday, Febeuqry 23, 1978

Customers Of

Rodeo Telephone, Inc.

Effective March 1. 1978.

I

Also. Effective March 1. 1978.
Dial 1.844-8111 for time of day. If you dial
"0" Operator and ask for the time of day.
you will be charged a 10nCJ distance rate.
The above telephone number is also listed in
your telephone' directory. page 2.

Local repair service reports must be made
to your local office. To report telephone
troubles - Burwell. Taylor and Ericson cus
tomers must dial 346-4400. Scotia and North
Loup will dial 245·3141. Long distance oper
ators will no longer handle loeal reports. If
your report is made after office hours or on
weekends. a recorder will take your mes
sage. Explain your problem and give your
name and telephone number.

Tallow In Fe s ay
Help Spur Swille Growth

f".;l.t i~ one food element that
most people try to a\oid in their
dIets, despIte its role as an
C;,Se lttal ei'ergy source

But It 1$ for precisely that
reason that hog produc~r:) :;oon
may fll1d fat 111 the fornt of tallow
~n indlspMsable part o~ the dIets
of their sowS artd growing
flpishmg pigs, according to Dr.
Bobby D. Moser, Extension swme
!1J,ltr ltioUlst at the UniversIty of
N.ebraska·L1l1~olr\

III tests ~o+Iducted recti'ntly at
UNL's Northeast StatJOn at
Concord, he said, addll1S 5 per
cerrt tallow to the ~1iets of
growin~·fmishing pigs during the
Wll1ter impeo'i ed average dally
gain cmd fe.ed conversion. ...

Further, the iriiproved per
fgrmance was similar for pigs
h. a use d in environmentally
r~gul<lted anlt modIfied-open front
bllIldmgs, eyen thou~h the latter
structures had coldel', more
variable temperatures, Moser
!laid 10 Ord Wednesday, Jart 25,
quring the 18th annual series of

, I\r~a Swine Days.
Results showed that hogs

housed in a modifIed-open front
QuMJng gained 1 54 pound a day
apd had a feed effIciency fIgure
of 1.65 compared to a 1 58 pound
~yerage dally gain and 264 feed
emcleuey for pigs in an en
vironmentall¥ cO.ltrolled purldlllg,
he noted.

.{\dding th~ ~ percent tallqw
increased a\erage dally gain by
S.6 ~ercent, iropro\ cd feed
~9n'i~rsion by 8 perce,lt, upped
Q.acldat thickne;;s by 4 percent
~d hF.id no effect ort percent lean
9~ the carcas~, Mosel s~id

"PlgS fed the tallow added diets
~rew faster ill both bu;.ldrngs,"
ne said. "Hov: (-ver, thele is an
indIcatiol1 that the tallow im
pro\ ed feed efficiency J;U,<)re in
the enviroJ1nH:ntally regulated
bwldrng thaI}. In the modIfIed
9P~n·Jl ont umts "
'Mose\, said response of the

pigs' percetlt carcass lean fIgure
tp the lidded tallow hvarjed,
qependlng OIl whIch O\.lslOg
Ilystenl was used The added
tallow increased lean percentage
jJ.l the environmentally 1 egl.1lated
~ulldlng but decrea~ed It in the
modlflcd-opcn·fro\lt litructul e.
, "Tnese differences al e small (a

.§ pel cent increase vs a 8
{lercent decrease) and need
~\lnher reseal ch," he said.

But Moser saId the study also
~howed that pigs irt modlfled
open f{ont buildrngs tend to be
~anl'r, WIth lower ba~~kfat
tblckness 0 39 Inch vs. 143 mch)
an4 l}lgher percent lean (536 \S
S3).

"Smce the modIfied open front
em,lronment was shghtly colder
and more \ ariable tl1an that in
the environme,1tally regul"t~d
bUIldmg the pIgS apparently
\'~le utIlizing all of the feed
energr for growth WIth httle
deposIted as excess backfat," he
said

In both burldll1g types, Moser
said the impI 0\ ed perform3J1ce
caused by the high energy dI~tS
was greater dunng the flmshmg
phase than m the growIng phase

But he'sald U.NL research also
has shown that sIgnificant rn
CI eases in a'i erage dally gam are
not evIdent until the added tallow
level reaches about 5 percent of
the total dIet IU1~rO'ied feed
conversIOn begms \Hth the fIrst
le\'el of tallow adc1ed and !n
cre3ses WIth additional m·
crements untIl the tallow le\el
reaches 8-10 percent, he said

Moser saId the 5 perce 1t ley el
also mU1ll11lzes the rncrease of
backfat thIckl1ess, whfch begms
to mount at tallow le'iels hIgher
than 4 per~ent

"The arnount of rncreClse ap
peal s to depend upon the t) pe
of pig and the ley el of tallow
added," he saId "lhe fat type
pIg has a tendency to respond
to the hIgh tallow dIet by Ill
creasmg backfat thIckness mote
than the lean type pig ,\

Results of another expenment

\.j~
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Mon.-Wed. 7:30-8:00
ThurkSat, 7:30-9:00

Sunday'S 9:00-5:00

MINNEOLA

Tangerines

29c lb.

Ord Markets

COTESFIELD

16~Oz.

Can

S"turd(iv, ni·ght and SUl'di\\' with
b~..s. t,l'anchl\Qthel', ;"~l'S,. 13lat1C11
Ande"son,

MI. end Mrs. Don Se\el'ance
and femilr were Sllnd:'\ \' af.
ternpo.)l) and suwer g~,e-st,s :Jf :--1r.
and Mre. Claude Zentz.

Prites Good Through rebrua~

w. tll.r.e 'h. RIghi to Llml' Quan,ltl..

Mr. and" Mrs. Elwood Blar.·,
chard drove to Clarks to spend
the day visiting Mrs. John
~langelson and Buster. _

Saturdav evening Mr. and ~1rs,

LeOnard Vlach 'and Mr. and Mrs,
W<dt Kyhn aro\"e to Scotia for
a card party sponsored by the
B1"1"D Cnft Club, It W\l.S' hp1 ~

at the recreation center with
Leonard Vlach wilUiing first place
in pitch and Ruby Kyhn winning
first place in pinochle. '

Mr. and ~lrs. MEton Morave;:,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave T\lll1a,
Randie Faaborg and B'1rb Jonah
enjoyed supper in Boelus Thur
sday.

Mrs. LeOll1rd Wells attended a
bridal shower in 110nor of Jol~[1e
Wells at the Lutheran Church in
Scotia Saturday aftewoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Jense:l,.
"entertained Sunday in honor of .,
Tanya's fourth birthday and Lisa '_
Daily's birthday. Guests for
dinner were :'III'S. Rosana Zubrod '

, Henry Carmon, Margie Daily an,1 ':
Lisa, all of Grand Island. ;-.

Grapefruit
red or white

2for25C

- ~FRESH BAKED PIES OR
CAKES, LEAVE
YOUR ORDER -

t
I_

I

•
f,

fRUIT FILLED PKG· :

BUTIERFLIES ...... 69c :,
BOHEMIAN RYE LOAF I
BREAD •••••••••• ~ .49c \

I,
I

i
I
I,

fOR RELIEF OF SINUS CONGESTION ,

SINE-OFF $PRAY ..~.n~u~~~ SB¢
EllTRA STRENGTH

TYlENOl" .."....,.... a~~~~:~~:~:$159

PI~LSIURV RlApV·TO·SPRlAD

FROSTING"...."."."" ..,.. ,,'.~.'.:-~a·~79¢
OilVILLE REOENIACHER

POPCORNH"""""""'''''".~.~'~:~ $1 ~9

3 DIAMONP~ SMOKED

OYSTER·S...,.."'" .... ,,',, ...... ~:~·~·~ 66¢
OLD HOME. •

WHEAT. BREAD ..".... ,"~\~:; 49¢
JACK & JIU CAKE

DONUT'S """ .......,.... "" ....".. a~~; 59¢

Last
Week

Wheat 2.37
Oats " -- __ US
Corn .., .. " 1.90
Milo "__ _: _ 2.95

of AIda spent _ Eggs _ not available

R Sy· RED RED, RIPE, ROMA

RADISHES TOMATOES'
l·lb. '29c 39«:Bag Lb.

. ZESTY SUNKiST

LEMONS
12c

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., Thursday, February 23, 1978

to',the Be.an's list, of Kearnev
State' Coliege, A' grade 'average
of between 3,5 a'~d 4,0'is required
to make the Dean's list. Becki
had a grade average of 3.9.

Mrs. Don S~ver,1nce and
children visited Friday morning
at the home of bel' fplks, ~1r.

and Mrs, Claude Zentz, I

Rodn",y Stefk;J. of Comstock was
a Friday e\'ening visitor at the
home of his grandmother, Blanch
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blal<eslee
were Saturday dirmer suests Jf
?IiI'. and Mrs, Georf;e ,Krajnik,
Ord. Other guests were Mary
Krajnik, Ord, l.nd Mr. and Mrs.
John Soflin, Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the KelUleth Brown home'.
. Mr. and ~lrs, Kenneth Brown
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick ~1c
Connell Sunday, February 12,
Mrs. McConnel is in a care home
at Bertrand. They had lUI}ch with
:"v1r. McConnel at Holdrege.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Engel of
AId 1. spent the past weekend with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
131'0,1'11. Mr. and :\lrs. Don 13rc"\!1
were additional Sund~y dinner
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Morrol" and son of Scotia were
lunch guests, /

M.r. and Mrs. Harola. Einspahr,
Dougl3.s and Veronica were
Sunday visitors at Oscar Ein
spahrs. Eunice Eins\nhr of
Grand Island spent the weekend
with her parellts. Mrs. Gien
Fernau was a Saturday visitor
at the Einspahrs.

Mrs. ,Don Severance and
childreD were Friday. dilU)er
guests of Mrs. John WhIte and
Lulu Landon.

Leona Ancte(soil of Hashngs
was a Sunday afterrlOon caller
at the home of !\'lr. and ?lJrs.
Kermit Erick,son,

Allen ThompsQn

Lb.

tee er eon' PORK S1TAK OR

PORK ROAST
Ilc

Lb.

Lb.

tender fresh!> l GS, BREAST, THIGHS

FRYER PARTS.
8ge

USDA CHO'CE BEEf

SElECT SlIC!Q

.. ".. "lb.'1.88 BEEF LIVER .. Lb. 59'
OSCAR MAYlR W MlAT All BEEF

ARM SWISS STEAK "lb. s1.18SLI(ED BOLOGNA :p"t:;.73(
USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN' l8. ->WIIT PW'iIUM, ORIO MAPt! OR BEEF

TIP STEAK ...•••..•.• -1 98 BROWN & SERVE SAUSAGeapk~79'
PLEASMCR AISORTED lUNCH,ON lOUl1 RICH

LUNCHEON MEAT """"'''''' ~.~~: sl.29 TURKEY FRANKS ........,....... ~l;\:79'
VAVRA GORTON 2 ~8

CHILI STICK. II •• II .. 98c FISH STICKS II -239
lend" I",' GORTON WITH COUPON I~ THIS AD . '

PORK CUTLETS BATTER FISH PORTIONS .llp\::.'1.29
, ,L-.-.-g~-liijijiiiPiiij"'iPijiiiji~iiiWiiil.....J

VIDA CHOIe! BEll RIB RCASI OR

BEEF RIB STEAK

ARCADIA

Kearney spellt the weekend
through Monday at the home of
their pal eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Don
\Valler.

Mr. and ;',.lrs. Marion Medbery
atten,dd the dinner at the
recreatiell hall in Scctio Friday,
then \\'t'nt on to Gran~ Island

.. where they were ovelll~6ht guests
of Mr. :'lr,d Mrs. Ra!I)h Green
and Linda. Saturday afternoon
they '.\'L;n~ to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Medbery and
family and were (Aernight
guests. Sunday aftemoon they
ai1d other I'1Embers of tr.e family
went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilry Medbery' and. girls
where tbey helped !l1lchelle
ce~ebrate her birthday-.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Keown
of Omaha spent the \\'eekend at
the home of ?Ill'. and :\1rs. Cecil
Severance.

N.F.-GI

----_.<:.----,.

NORTH LOUP

r."--~-~

. .;..••><K'~~

~.c '. ~~N1TA'MpNAX"i i
I " ..• '.;.-0; A Pradu,' al Tompax, Inc. I 1

I " I $1591 II Regular I J
I' ISAVE] or 80x I I
I 26c Super of 40 ' I I
1 I ' I I
I ~ Limit On. P.r famIly with COUpGl'l I I
I I GGod Only ~t Jqd.... JIll thrQvQh t.brvgry 2$, \ 97. ",,' J
~-f---------------J-~~ ... ~_~·~-21 ... __~__ _~

DEWY.FRESH FOZEN SllCEQ WITH SUGAR

STRAWBERRIES........~~p~=:45¢
O£LMO'NTE

TOMATO PASTE ....:'".,,5~c~~$1
~ I I;'

~
.~ BUSH'S RED BEANS

•.~ "_ CHILI HOT BEANS
lft:t:sHOWBOAT PORK $&BEANS

c 15.0z.
~ns

lATH SOAP

COAST , ".~:~~ 49¢
SANDWICH BAGS ..,..·.~~·:5~ 59¢
PRf5TO TALL - • .

KITCHEN BAGS........,..~~.~3~.$149

United Methodist. \\'omen's
Society met at the church
Wedllesd~y evening with ten

. members present. Mrs. Reed cf
Ord gave the lesson on "Wit·
nessing in Judea". Mrs. Charles
Lundstedt and Mrs. Steve
Jorgensen were hostesses.

Ten ladies enjoved a card party
Thursd3.Y afterno'on in the socLd
hall at NoLo Vl1la, They decided
to hold a card party e\ery third
Thursdav at the Villa. Anyor e
who wishes to play cards in
v,'e!come to come and join in 0:1
that afternoon.

This is a reminder that the
communit>· dinner is to be heLl
at the community hall in North
LouV TueSday, Feb. 28. Please
bring a co,'ered dish and your
own table service, also a white
elephant for bingo prizes would
be appreciateq.

Mrs. Donald Walker, Loup City
and Mrs. Cu~t Nagel of Sidney
were Saturday afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. \Ves' Hurlburt
and at the Duane Scott hOfne.

Donita i;!l1d Mike l'Uckerso~l and
Rocky _COQDS spent Saturday
night and Sunchy with Mrs .
Frank Rickerson,

Dennis Bellinger, who teaches
at St. Paul, spent Saturday night
with his gre,ndfather, Claris
Bellinger. ,

ExtenSlO:l Club members from
Arcadia who attended the "Le3.p
on Lincoln" Thu]'sd;:ly, Febru"ry
16, were: Leah Cook, Leah D3.1by,
Genede\'e Dorsey, M'lybelli.\
Do r s e y, 13l;:ll1Ch Cruikshank,
Teresa Staab, Donna Pierson,
Carolyn Sell, Margene Bossen,.
Laura Hurlburt, Lea.h Hunt,
Irlene Lueck, Dorothy Bred·
thauer. ,

Lola Spencer fell on lhe street
Tuesday and broke her left arm
and her finger on her r(ght hand,
She is a p,ltient at the Valley

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Hunt of County Hospital. Mrs. Norman
--,-- Fort Kearny entertained at a Sell, Lincoln, came th~t evening

Karen Installed b i r t h day dinner for their and spent several days at the
As Jobs Queen daughter, DOrl Lee's sevent;l Smith-Spencer home. Mr. and

Karen Lundstedt was installed birthday Sunday. Guests were Mrs. Bob Spencer, Hastings,
as Jobs Queen for Bethel 77 by Mr. and Mrs. DiEard Hunt and spent the weekend v~ith Nina
the re-tiring queer, Lisa Mr. and Mrs.' Wi-lard Hill and Smith 3Jld visited, hi~ mother,
Rasmussen 1t the Scotia r-.rasonic Glen. Mrs. Hill stayed for a Mrs. Doris Smith of ~ibboll is
Temple Sunday afternoon. Carrie longer visit. Eugene Hunt also spending several pays with
Sheldon was installed as Senior returned home Friday after Mrs. Smith, ;
Princess and Michelle Vapce was having kne'e surgery at the Mr. and Mrs. BiJ,1 Sahlie

, iri~t&lled as Junior Pripcess. Kearney hospital. returned home Wednesday Ilfter
Other installations were: Barb Mrs. Ken Krahulik and sons of a lO-day work and v<J.qation trb
S h ~ 1don as Guide; Holly LJ,ncolil. spent the p1st ten d3.Ys to Parkhill. OK and Cplmesnei',
SflOeIriaker, Marshall; Dime with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, TX. i '
Lunastedt, Recorder; Ronda Don Murray, Ken came for the Mr. and Mrs. Calbert B~J1';r
Shoemaker, Inuer Guard and weekend and they returned '10me of Ansley 'visited !TiHH'sday
Lisa RaSmussen, Chapl"in, In· 11,onday. Sunday the Krahuliks eve:1ing at the home of r..lr.md
stalling officers were ~frs. Ralph were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 1 d j
H '1 D 1'h 1 so Floc'd Jensen at SargeIlt, Mrs. C au ,e Zentz.orner, ",rs. anny on p n, J '

Judy lind Janice Waller, Mary Mr. and Mrs. Larry Spillbrink Virginia Beck of St. (Paul and
Keller, Mrs. M, G. Williams and and family of Palmer spent the Ahlene Sargent fron). Alasb,
Mrs. Eon Shoem\l.ker, A reception weekend with Mrs. Spillbrink's came Fridav and viSr'ted their
was held afterward in the h,d1 parents, Mr. and Mrs, ,Guy father, Roy Norris, Ali! ne st:wed
for the new queen, Karen. Bethel Wooters. Mr. and Mrs. Tim to spend a few dars v siting her
guardian is ~lrs. Earl Lincoln. Wooters 'md family of Woodlake father and other relativFs.
• were Sunday dinner guests at the Becki Sahlie, d3.ughttr of Mr.
Judy WId J~k' Walt" of Woolm hom,. and 'I,". ",ill S"'"', '" nnm,'

HAVE ANICE DAY-SAVE AT..'(1). DI~~~~~T,' ~" S;~I~~~~;I~N, @
"". lender fresh@ P'OULTRY [

~;~fFA ILY PACK,~
F;i~W;/[~~~pack FRYERS
?~~,~~ FRYERS

1$ pIece' - 3 I.~" '
3 'hl~h" 4 wln~"
2 back" 2 eibl.",
I brea,t.

USDA CHOICE

Sirloin
Steak

lb. $1 49

tl,e HowBrd County Hospit'11 in
St: P{lUl Wednesday for medical
t1'~p.tment. O~l Saturday Mr. and
Mfs. Don Zabloudil ;:Ind Chad of
Lillcoln came to see them and

.:o:~pend a few a.~ys. The Whites
expected to return home the fir~t
of the, \veek and Mrs. Zabloudil
is staying to. be with them for
a while. .

Keith Sintek of Lincoln spent
the weekend at the home ot his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Sintek. retui'ning to Lincoln on
Monday. Mrs. Bernice Johnson of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs.· Ed
S hoe m a k e r were additional
SLmday visitors.

Harmony Club met at the home
of Mrs .. Don Bimben Thursday
evening . with 10 men1bers
present. Mrs. Paul Waltman gave
the lesson on, "Be Aware of What
you Wear". Mrs. Charles LYP4.
stedt won the 'door prize.· Mrs.
Leonard Edwards reported on the
"Lean on Lincoln" extension trip.

Mr. and' Ml;). Eldon. Sintek
went to St. Paul Sunl1a¥ and
visited Mr Ilnd Mrs. Bell $ll1,tek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Cot\nor and
Sheri of Burwell visited in the
home of Mr. ~and Mrs. Bob
Mitchell Su~dayarld all enjOYed
dinder at DJ s.

Around 120 people attended the
vancake and saus"ge prepared bv
members of the Lions Club
Saturday night. Most of them
stayed to play bingo.

Mrs. Mable Jorgensen hosted
pinochle club in the social hall
~t -NoLo Villa r'riday afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Ed Shoemaker,
,Mrs. Roy Jacobs•. Mrs. Vic Cook
;and Mrs. Lena Mulligan. Prize
}vinners were Mrs. Lena
,Mulligan, Mrs. Vernice Portis
;and Mrs. Ed Sh,oemnker.
,Mrs. Mable Jorgerisen ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Joq~en6en to Ord Sunday af
ternoop where they visited :\!I,'s.
J3etty Le~gett and ~hana. •

Mr, and Mrs, Marion MOO
bery visited Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Vax in Scotia Monday afternoon.

a CIVIC club recently, he showed
a slide of a.n innocent lookillg
small seedling planted tinder a
telephone line. That same shrub,
VanElls predicted, wo~ld likely
grow to towerlins heIghts ;ell
tangling phone wires and creatll1g
problems for both property o\\n:er
and phone company. , c'

"What this correct planting all
adds up to", John said, "'i,$
community beautification, Towns
Call have a lot invested in their
trees ,,,nd not realize it".

Using COlllputed tree values
frum the Niltional Association On
ArborculturaHsts, . John ~ho\\'ed
how a town's investmerlt i"
trees could amount to several
thOl,lscUlds of dollars.

He concludea the interview by
calling trees ". , . a' growing
il1vestment in town and on the
farm that should be properly
m~Daged." .

~ -. - :-~~---------:--~-~~--

Seals, any books except te:-;t
books are acceptable, and each
participating student will receive
a certificate.' ,

"Many people are' inter~sted in
the Easter Se11 Book-a-thon
because it Is not onl>' a fun ac·
tivity for j,ounl;sters, it is good
for them as well," Mrs. Maml
said. '

The 19i8 N~braska Easter. S~al
campaign is March 1,26, Easter
Sunday. A week later'the annual
E,ster Seal .Telethon will be
aired over' WOWTV 8,no the NTV
nel work. Dates of the Telethon
are April 1 and 2. ,. '

Funds raised in Ne1;lraska for
Easter Seals remain in the state
to provide therapy, recreation,
and orthopedic services to han·

• dicap,ped persons and their
famlljes. \

"

,~ }~ ~ '. '" ..

(g41i¥Y*~~~=E¥t~· d1g ~gggg __¥.I!

Iii '. . ~~~~~",yL~:~
Ii
Mr. and Mrs. Jilli' Hrebec went

to Grand Ishnd We_dnesday
evening to meet' Emil lIrebee
who flew home from California
where he had heen vacationing
for a week. .

·Mr. and Mrs. L~ .. r<i ,J8.cob~
and granddaughter, Brandl
Bro\vn, were Sunday. dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs. .. ,

Larry White took his p~rents,
1fr. aIid Mrs. Rand~ll WhIte, to

Students at Arcadi~ Public
Schools in Arco.dia will read
books during the next month for
fun arld profit. The fun -'- their
own. The profit - for Easter 5(.;,il1
s e r vic ~ s' to 'ha!'ldicavp~d
~ebr:'\ska chlldren and ad\llts.

During the 1978· Book-a·tljo\l
students_ "will contact . their
families and neighbors, ,asking
them to challenge the students'
3.pilities to read a certain number
of books during that month. The
money pled~ed to the - stu'dents
for their. readipg will be donated
to Easter Seals.

According to Wayne M1.!nn,
regional director for the· Easter
Seals, any books except te:-;t
books are -

According to \Vayve Mann,
regional director for the Easter

-Arcadia Studenf's to Read
For Fun-Profif NfJxf tyfontn

trees were here in the first
place". VanElls noted tfees can
really take the edge off a howling
wind if planted in a shelterbelt.

Eastern Red Cedar is the most
comm,only \.Ise~ shnlb fr)l' this
purpose accordIng to VanElls. He
cal!e,1 the cedar ". .. a go.1.l
hardy tree that can take neJl'1Y
anything." They make ul') around
SO percent of the NRD's, tr~e
stock VanElls estimated. . (,

Although most of John's 'lre?
prugram ~s devoted to rub 'l
residents, Ord's urban area is far
fro m negelected. VanElls'
Community Forestry Progqlln;
geared toward 'ill urban en·
vironment, has th~ gOul of having
Jhe right tree, in the right ploce,
at the right time, for the right
purpose. ,'-_

Improper plantings, ilccordlng
to John, ¢al1 do flQtpilig but

'create headaches. In' a talk' to

'{I

Sunday. February. 26th
1:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Opell
.Evelyn .Bruha Home

2215 N St.

.OC1lltors, Inc.

If interested contact

Kathy Knapp
'128·5906 ., .•

'Vinton School
'~~Pisf. 23
Will be needing a

teacher ,for grades

5 thru"8 for the '78-'79

school term.

3 bedroom. cqrpeted. air conditioned. 2 carattacbed
.garage, newly painted inside and out, Located 2 block.;
eastofth~ hospital. "

Under that well knowil nroi,ect
seedlings grown in the Halsey
N~tional Forest in north, cent'ral
Nebrask,a are qistributed st?te
wide for replanting. VanElls
pegf:ed the annual tre€ produc

,tio:1 at Halsey at three milliol1
.'0, 'shl·ubs.
.. ,' It'1s these shrubs that supply
. (armel's with a wide variety of

tI;ees for conservation uses
~through the NRD's tree sales ~-~-

plan, a program now in its sixth b h d h .
year. First launched in 1972, tree 80 Pares FI'n 5 Bot, Llun'\or'
~ales that first year were 150,000 r •••
shrubs. d d k I

Since then, the total has sQ3red. An Har Wor' I'n Po itl'cs
in 1977 the Lower Loup NRD ~old .
s,pme 150,000 trees, according to Bob Phares, GOP candidate for . Apparently hl} isn't alone.
the forester. governor, ni'vealed there is both Ph3res recalled seetn~ qne
'''~ach year", Van Ells related, hard work and humor in t11'~ speaker launching a Campal$n

"s.tlles have gone up." political arena. In Ord T~lUrsd"y, spee£h by sayiIlg "Thank you,
F!ve two·man crews are kept he took a few minutes from it's reallY,preat to be here in-uh·

avaIlable to transport and plant packed schedule to chat with the Ul11111,... .
the se i~creasingly .popul\l.r Quiz. ' A. ~uick check of an itenerar\'
,shrubs. EqUIpment use~ mc1udes Fonner :Vhyor of North Platle supplled the missing name of the
·a.t!,actor, a .m.echamci'll ;ree for eioht years, Phares launched geographical locatio;l.
digger, an~, se.,elal ~~fnge~,.ted his ;r;jve for th'e governor's On the campaign tnil since
storage, UpitS. 1hese ale. us.d to lU3nsion in March of 19i7. Asked 1larch, 1977, Phares reveGled he
house tne plantlr:~ stock.. why he is rUlilling, Phares e:-;- hqs seen a side of the st"te moq
. Copl~r; are sc.ttered \n'pl<1c~s plain~d, tongue in chee1<, ,'It·s Nebraska natives either don't
mctudJn<;> Brokel;;Bow, A..~lOln,. :st. the Only way I can get tickets k.now about or ignore: the varlo'..!s
PaVl, Qld, BUflH:l1, a~d S€a.dl~g. to the Big Red football games." ~thnic festivals and celebrations.
VanEH:; co~w~ded t~e~c a~e qU,!tc During his term as first citizen "A lot of people in t'ebraska
a Jew storage Ul~ItS b1lt mam· of 'North Platte, he hiJ.d to con- don't take the time to go fO these
tamed they, 3.[e. all needed t~."ne:lq .with. q YilrI,ety Qf ojf-peat events unless tbey lre from th~t
ser;e: the lllan~ lequests. ~o;, treeji situatfohf' including' one lady," area", the ea,1didate- said, H~
1;lla.lt"n~s. .,. .' '. '/t ,. request for more snow after a; called his tour of the s~ate ar.d
. NoLe I' reasqn for the vn.de blizzard, a faithful constituel,t attending these celebratiolls ", .
;>J)'re~d coolers IS the sh.,eer sfZf• trying to escape a snapping' . intenistin~ and delightful.
9f .tne~ower Loup :t:'l'RD. lh~ turtle; and a 2 a.m. phone call Especially VVt1en you get to tike
1al gest ill the state, itsprawt" frosna motel desk clerk te11inO' thEl wire and kids."
orer ,some ,~,OOOSc.,u.3.~e, llllle? the m\l.yor a street light had just '''No}v if you listen, really
FIfteen countH~s art ll1,~.:'ded i11 burnej 04t. 1 listen", he continued, "YOU \vill
thIS area.. ./. At the urging of what he called, discover different ,arellsof t"ii'l

Join. jomed t.he HWd L0'lJ) "a lot of good friends across the s tat e h.ave different per·
NRD 111 th~ spnng of 1976 after state .. :" he started his drive son 'tlities. " These are largely
working. for the U.S. Forest for the governor's job. If suc- determined Oy ethllic in~erests,
Servicei}i .. \Vyoming ~or five cessful, he hopes to -put". .. lOGpl issues, and area industries
rears. Tree sales are lust oqe r, new style . . ." i.n the in.Phares' opinion. .'
Qf tne ,mapy programs under hIS statehouse in Lincoln. . . ' He assessed the local area as
supervIsion.' ,To get there, he and co-workers huying a friendly and open

He rated Nebraska as being have peen out campaigning. Cars. demeanor..
ahead of most states in reaJiung vans and planes have been used Cominon issues across the state
the value .. of trees. "People here to get the candidate from pla¢e he has found include the im·
really s¢e the need fo1' them", to place. While not suffering fronl personality of both s'tate and
be said, "since not too many jet lag in his trips, Phares did federal government along with

admit to having a if • this . i~ the. chunk various governmed
- WeJJlesday .."..- it-must-be-O'Neill agencies continue to take out of
syildl'ome once_~_la_\~~~~_e.~ ~_ t~e. taxpayers' dolla~._. _

TreesAGrowing Investment
.~ ~ ~~, \);

According To John Van Ells
'When most people consider a

Nat u r a1 Resource District,
th')l,1ghts . of irrigation, water
wells, and' various regulations
coin e " to mind. Largely
pve'flooked is the Lower Loup
Natural· Resource District's tree
plan'ting or tree purchase
J,Jl'ogram. " . , ,
.' J9hllVanElls, forester with the

LO\f'er Loup, defined the program
as . providing trees for' con-

, serv.i;Jtion practices. Two of these
con .5 el' vat ion practices are
shelterbelts and windbreaks.
'rhey take up' about three·fourths
of the trees sold by ,th~ NRD
accorpinz to VanElls. .

Figures he sUfplied showed the
'I I-tRP c providel a who.mping
.' 45$,000 trees in 197[.' This

repres~nts nearly one-sixth Df the
total' yearly output of tre Clark·
Mcrary forestry progra.m. '

,,'
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- Paid Political Advertising 

LORRAINE LUKESH for County
Clerk. ' S2-2bfrltc

'. .Loup Valley. ....
Hefeford Breeders Sale

.. at, EricsQn

M~lvin Kowalski Re-enlists

New· Date March 13
, i,

SPECIAL STOCK COW & BRED HEIFER AUCTION,
Friday, March 3rd .

SPECIAL CALF 8. FEEDER AUCTION. Friday, March 10th

Phone 346-4257 for f!-lither information. Sale time 11:30 a.m .

Burwell Livestock Marketr Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Salds Every Friday at Burwell, N~
I

FEEDER DIVISION:
125 FailCY Hereford steers and heifers, 600 to 750 lbs., one brand
70 FilllCY crossbred steers and heifers, 550 to 650 lbs., Clark

Klooz . .
80 Choice Hereford, Black Baldy illld Charolais cross steers,

700 to 800, Orel Koelling .'
55 Choice Angus steers and heifers, 500 to 700 lbs., Virgil Free

man
50 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy steers, 500 to 600 lbs.,

J. K. Ranch ,
40 Choice HerefQrd heiferettes, w1. 800 Ibs., Cook Eanch
50 Choice Black Baldy steers and heifers, 500 to 600 lbs., John

Ruzicka .
More consignments of feeder cattle by sale time.
US'lat run of weigh-up co\\'s, some heiferettes and bologna
bulls.

3,500 Fancy
, . ,

Sandhills Cattle
SPEcIAL CALF' & FEEDER AUCTION

Friday~' t=eb. ~4th at.Burwell
With lavorable weather conditions thi·s will be an

exceptionally large auction, featuring many laney repu
tation calves and feeder cattle. Some of the larger con
signments.

CALF DIVISION:
335 Fancy reputation Heref.9rd steers and heifer calves, wt.

400 to 500 Ibs., preconditIOned, hght yellow, heifers Bangs
vacc., Shrwlk & Dvorak . s

300 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy helf.er calves, wt. 3,0 to
450 Ibs., 7 way vacc" Red Nos~ and Pu:rk Eye, Cook Ranch

250 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves,. 350 to 450 Ips.,
Rejda Bros.

175 FilllCY Reputation HerefQrd steer' calves, 400 to 450 los.,
Dvorak Bros. .

155 Fancy Black Angus calves, w1. 450 to 575 lbs., Downing

Rounds ) 0 5'0 lb H'150 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy caIves, 45 to;'1 s., 0\\-
ard _

135 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 400 to 4/5 lbs., Scott Eros.
110 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 450 lbs., weaned, Don & Joe

Ailderson
110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 lbs., Marvin

Palmer & Sons
100 Fancy Angus illld Black Baldy steer calves, 400 to 450 Ibs.,

Ralph Walker
90 Fancy Hereford heifer cahes, w1. 400 to 450 lbs., one brand
85 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy cahes, 450 to SSO lbs,

AshtOll
85 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 500

lbs., Darwin Poss
75 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 550

lbs., Melvin Poss
75 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifer calves, 450 to 550

Ibs., John Kokes
70 Fancy Hereford heifer calves, wt. 450 lbs... David Vaughn
60 Extra choice Hereford cakes, 450 to SSO··lbs., Joe Krcllek

Jr, . . ,
60 Fancy Hereford cah-es, wt. 475 to 550 lbs., Don Pokol'ney
60 Extra choice Her~ford calves, 450 lbs., Una Gurert
60 Fancy Black Baldy heifer calves, 450 lbs., Leland Fox
58 Choice Hereford calves, 450 lbs., Nis & Gaylen Bennetze~l

50 Fancy Hereford steer calves, 450 Ibs., Bernard Kamphaus
55 Choice Herefol'd and Black Baldy calves, 500 to 550 lbs.,

Lavern Wrzenski -
Many more fancy calves, Eldon Hulinsky, Paul ~1aly, Elwin

Conner, Alvin Skolil and others.

""r

North loup. Nebr"

Surp'rise Party
Mrs. Marvin Gydesen hosted a

surprise birthday party in honor
of Mrs. Jim Zikmund Friday
afternoon. Guests were ~irs. Zik
mund, Lisa and Karen, L'ydia
Zikmund, Clara Wells, Mrs. Wm.
Novosad Sr.; Mrs. ·Ed Sevenker,
Mrs. Froney Klanecky, Mrs. Lyle
Sevenker, Mrs. E. R. Kokes, Mrs.
Wm, Janda, Mrs. JOh:l Kokes,
Opal Petersen. The 'lfternoon was
spent playing cards and later a
co-operative lunch was served by
the visiting lapies.

,

State, Checker
Tournament at
North Loup'

The State Checker Tournament
was held at the Legion Auxiliary
rooms in North Loup Sunday and
Monday, Feb. 19 and 20. There
were 15 contestants. Kenneth
Swanson of Columbus retained
his title as champion. Lloyd Mills
of Lincoln was runner up. Local
con t est ant s 'were George
Clement, Harrv Foth. Richar.-1
Burrows and Henry Lange, all
of Ord, and Henry Orent and
Russell Hill both of North Loup.
Others, not in order of 2lacings,
were Ray Atkins, St. Libory;, Cliff
Th.o m p son, Lin~oln; Cordell
Schroeder, Lincoln; Elmer Cottle
of Missouri; John PestaJ, Jr. a.nd
John Pestal, Sr. both of Omaha,
and Ear! Smith, Callaway.

The men were dinner guests
of North Loup Valley Bank at
the North Loup Cafe Monday
noon.

At The

Ag Chemical Sales

and Bopking Day

MARCH 3
Fa,rmers CO-Op Elevator

in Ord
.~, .' Wqtch for the ad in next week~s Quiz.

';~,' ~ ;, ,-

FA'RMERSElEVAlOR
I

Ord. Nebr.
~

if ,{ , , ~ I ~" '. r~ .~

Hershey .Board Limits
i"

Activities Program

",¥'~, '

anJ

Fire
IZescue

•

1080 HocJs sold Friday. Feb. 17.
Top weqt to Ernest and Jim Vodehnal, Ord, 209 Ibs. $48.30;

Donald Davenport, Burwell, 210 lbs. $48.20; Daniel Sasek, Sar
gent, 210 lbs. $48.20; Marvin Vodehnal, Burwell, 219 Ibs. $48.15;
Julius Weverka, Sargent, 218 lbs. M8.10 :\10rris Ram.a, Merna.
230 lbs. 548.05; Fred Packard, Burwell, 232 lbs. $4$.00; Scott
Krause, Bum'ell, 210 Ibs. $48.00; Kovarik Farm, Taylor, 236
Ibs. $48.00; Doyle Peterson, Burwell, 218 Ibs. $47.85; Melvin
l3endyko\l'ski, Arcadia, 232 Ibs. $47.75; Gerald Ferguson, Bur
well, 196 lbs: $47.70; Joe Horky, Sargent, 205 lbs. $47.60.

No.1 bu $4750 to $48.30, No.2 bu, $47.00 to $47.50, .No.; _3 bu
$46.00 to 547.00, .1'\0. 4 and heavy bu $44.50 to $46.00; S.o\l'S $4L75
to $42.75; poars 532.00 to $32.50, light bo~rs $34.00 -fo $35;~O.
Pigs - not enough to test market. ., '."

..

Sargent Uvcslock Commission (0'" Inc.
Gen.e Sherbeck Lon'lie Reed
SarO'·znt• .l'\ebr. Mason City, Nebr.

Tel~phol1e 527-4270 Telephone 732·3402

Sargenlliveslock Commission Co., Inc.
Sengent, Nebr. '

Special Cat,tle Sale
Thursday I February 23

800-1000 Head
I

.Early listings
135 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, weillled, reputation

brand, 400-600 lbs., Hilltop Ranch .
110 Fancy Angus-Hereford and Angus crOss steers and heifers,

weaned, reputationbrillld, 400-525 lbs., Huff .
60 Choice Hereford and Angus,Hereford steers illld heifers,
. green, 400-475 lbs., Turner '.

55 Choice Hereford and Angus-Hereford steers and heifers, 450·
525 lbs., RadiI . ' . '

SO Choice Angus·Hereford and Angus cross steers .and heifers,
42S-S50 lbs., Smith '.

25 Choice Angus 'cows, 3-7 yeill's old, som'l with cah-es at side,
tested, mated to Simmental cross bulls, dispersion, Knott

·10 Choice Hereford and crqss 'cows, ·1-8 yrs. old, tested, Dowse
10 Hereford 2yr. old bulls, breeders, Coble ... .

250,300 Choice and fanyY calves and yearlings, 350-800 lbs .
75-100 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs.
75-100 Butcher cows, heiferettes and bulls

Several bunches calves pending at this time.
Call collect for more information.

CB Radio', Is
Recovered

Horse Sale - Sunday; Febr. 26

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThursdaYI February 23, 1978

Ericson! Nebraska

2000

-----

Loup Valley Hereford Bull Sale postponed' to
, Monday. March 13

SALE CALENDAR.

Coup City Comn1ission Co.
Loup City, Nebr.

Phone 308·745·1766
, I

Machinery Consignment Sale - Saturday, Murch 4

Ericson Livestock Comnlission Co.', Inc.
I . For fluther information call (area code 3(8):

Erk~on Office .-- 653-3111 or 6S3-9~OI Runvel1 Offiq.~ -- 346-40",0

_---<...:...- ----._~._~-_._---_._---------- ------------------

Dair'f Consignment· Sale - Th~rsdClY, Febr. 23
,--.---- _._---_. --- . - -

Registered All-Breed Bull Sale - Friday, Febr. 24

CHOICE TO FAN.CV SANDHill CATTLE

Saturday. February 25th
This week's offering features many reputation brands

of choice to lancy calves, also some yearlings' consigned
by area Sandhill ranches. Sple time 12:00 noon.
200 Choice to fancy Hereford steer calves, 425-475 lbs., pre

conditioned, Rich Laursen
150 Extra choice Angus and Hereford-Angus cross steers and

heifers, 400,450 lbs., Louis P.ofahl & Son
120 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers, 450

500 lbs., 4 way vacc., Foster Baker
100 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, 450-500 Ibs., 7 way

vacc., Stanley Sojka
100 Choice Hereford and Angus steers and heifers, 400-550 lbs., \

Wells Ranch
100 Extra choice Hereford and Shorthorn steers and heifers, 400-

600 lbs:, Koll Farms .
100 Choice to fancy Angus heifers, 425-450 Ibs., preconditioned,

had all shots, Deans Ranch
70 Fancy Hereford steers alld heifers, 475-500 lbs., had all

shots, Bayne Grubb .
70 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs., Ray

Fryzek . .
65 Choice to fancy Hererord and Black Baldie steers and heif
, ers, 550-800 lbs., Harold Clabaugh

.65 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 500·550 lbs., Harry
Galesman

60 Fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers, 450-500 Ibs., Ken
Swett .

55 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie calves, 450-500 lbs.,
Wroblewski i

50 Extra choice Crossbred and som~ Holstein steers, 650-750
lbs., Erwin

50 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie stee,rs, qoO lbs.,
Billy Taylor

50 Extra choke Holstein and Holstein-cr9ss steers and heifers,
750-1000 !bs., Frank !\loses

45 Extra 'choice Hereford steers and heifers, 500 Ibs., Hale
Bros.

40 Fancy Hereford and Hereford·Ang11s cross steers and heif-
ers, !;SO-6OO Ibs., Miller Ranch '

150 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls

j \. '

(Pa~e 8)

Rites' at Arcadia
For Robe;f Scotf

'-----.......-....,.----'fJ----~-""-"'.-. .........--~.......""-...'---

..,..-----~.__._-"':"""~-------

,~eef D~y_
(Continued from page 1)

percent above average weight
g'lin, according to the professor.

The day-long program con
cluded with Dr. Donald Hudson,
Veterinary' Science Specialist,

. showing a film on cattle scabies.
He told assenlbled cattlemen
there are around 100 cases .of
~cabies in Nebraska at the
present time.
I The disease is caused bya mite
or small bug burrowillg into the
cattle's skin. The insect causes
an itching ~ensation. Cattle
scratch tl1eir hair off, and rub
against 9,bjects ope1ling surface
wounds ib.. an· effort to stop the
itching. .

A common treatment involves
dippIng the cattle in a vat or
b'lth designed to kill the mites.

'1'hj3 Beef Day -was- sponsored
by the Valley' County Agent's
Office in Ord.

Fornier Arcadian
Dies in Idaho

Funeral services were held The Valley County Shel'iff's
Monday, February 20, 1978 in Departmellt recovered an ap-

RobertM. Scott was born Namp3. ID for Glen Jewell, 60, purently stolen CB r1.dio l:;st Feb. 17 _ An apparent shOtt
October 29, 1910 at Ar<;adia, to who died Feb'ruary 17 after an week. Wynona Marshall found the in some electrical heating L<pe
Charles and Pearl Wall Scott and ilh,ess of several moilths. , I ndio near Boilesen's Seed caused a fire at the Paul Bird.sell
died after a lengthy illness Glen Edward Jewell was born Company in Or.d. trailer 15 miles west of Ord. Fire ,The Ord School Board isn't tl":e even·thing. It's gotten so that we
February 14; 1978 at the Valle) Janu:uy 12, 1918 near Arcadia, The owner is being sought. Chief Ivan Sorensen said there 'gnlY body troubled by a' have so many extracurricuhrCounty Hosplt3.1. He was 67. th f 0 d Nt ,j d k '

Bob lived his entire life in/ e son 0 scar an ora ",-,i c hal' . Haw was ap- was minor damage to the trailer. 'lloo:1ing activities program.· activities that the students can't
(Leininger) Jewell. He received prehended in Wahoo over the There were no in)·uries. The Hershev Board of Educ 9 tio" keep up." ,

Arcadia where' he attended most of his education in Sherman weoke n_ d. A ~I'ty poll·cel1!.a,11 there b h . d took te s '1 t' e k t I' l't
schOol,' graduating from the . -~" - ,Fe . 17 - T e rescue squa spas w e 0 111 1 Within the last two weeks the
Arcadia High School with the Co:.!nty schools. had stopped Hawk and was was called to a two-car collision extracurriqula,r activities . that Greeley Board of Education'
class of 19;27. He was united in. On July 27, 1939 he. mRrried l'\l.Gning a routine check on the at 16th and L Streets around 1:45 members' feel threaten the initiated a series' of 'sweeping

Mary Emily McDonB.ld of Ar- Nebrask1 Crime Information p.m. Katherine Iwanski, in a students' abilities to do well Ll reforms in that school's athleticmarriage to 'f\vila Stone June 41 cadia. In' March 1940 th~\! moved Center conlputer. Ch It~ N . k. the classroolu h b d
1935 at Broken Bow. They fanuea' rys er ewport, was tao en to . program. T e num er an
near Arc·adia unt1l 1959 when Bob to Nampa, lD where they have The computer showed Hav"k Valley County HospitaL Bill On 'a unanimous vote, the bO'lrd distances traveled to athletic
b k · h h f '1' made their home ,since. H~. was waJ;Jted irt Valley County. A Frellch, driving a Ford Pinto, a g r e e d to abolish the contests were curtailed..

egan .wor WIt t e erllizer worked {or the R and V Chevron walTant was lssue1 October 1977 was uninjured., cheerleading squad ?ond pep ehb Th' 0 dell' B d's'
. application business' l Oil. Company, detiv~dng oil to, by the Valley County Cou~t on ~t the end of thi,s' school yec:r.' ...~. r '-(~~lPO, OF I

He was ·a charter member of local fanners for 111·3.ny "earS. contell1pt chc:rges. Feb. 17 -' Ambularice called Ad" . . -t d b 1 cur r e rt t 1 y conteU1platmg the
the Ord Elk's Lodge #2371 and.' to the Bill Flock residence 118 eCISlOn 1S expec e to e nne e future course of the local schoolSurvivors include his wife Mary 6 . on th,e reduction of the. total ... .', ._
a 35 year nlember of the Arcadia Emily; three sons, Wayne. of South 13th at :05 p.m. - number of athletic conN$ts e'l- actiVities' program. 'As yet no
Fire Department. Nampa, Bob of Mesa, 'AZ .and Poll·ce Solve. Feb.. 20 -' A portaOle heater tere.:l. by Hershey teams at the action h,as been tal<en: '.

'..Survivors include his wife, Tim of Salmon, ·lD; six grand- likely caused a fire in a hog shed March board lUeeting~ .' A town hall" m~eHng held
TWV~ ,of Arcadia; one daughter~ children, his mother, Mrs. Oscar (Contilmeet from page 1) on the Dan Spilinek' hrm two. . Board chairman ROd KOCh was recently to dIscuss' the Ord
Patnqa and her husband, Allen' Jewell at 11 nursing home in " .. miles south of .Ord. The heater reported as sayiIlg, "Many of ~he : school's activity program drew
Grudzinski of Grand Island; one· Nampa, and a brother, Nonlun, was eastbound on L niaking a was ~nocked over into some hay, 'same kids are' m",'oln.d . irt . an esliiuatcd 100' people. ' i . T~c~ical sel~,geant Melvin W~ Kowalski of Loup' CHy, Nebr., re-
son, Clark 'and his wife, Janice of Mesa, AZ.. He was preceded left h311d turn on to 16th strpet accol'dingto fire chief Ivan . . f.' , • . . j ' cdves the. oat!). ofeul,istment at Eglin AFI3, F'la" Crolil Captahl :Rob-
Scott of Thousand Oaks, CA; in death by his father, Oscar when the accident happened. 'SQrensen, doing an estimated , . ert J. Dickinson 33r~ Tactlcal Fighter Wing, He~dquarters Squadron
grandchildren, Reb e c c a and Jewell, in July 1974 and his '\ D31hages wei'e placed at $500 $1,500 to $2,000 damag~ to the'- .' ,.' . . . I· ~ c.om~a.tider, (U.&, AlI :V.orce Pho,to) ", \
Kimberly. Grudzinski, Diane, sister, Mrs. George.(Vera) Hain, 'for the Pinto and $50 for the building.. N,a ho.gs we,re lost. . M· h ""I B l ha W·ns\ Nebrl a' ka'
Elaine and Phillip Scott and two "M 1 1977 Ch sle . " . IC a~ ru . IS'Technical Serg-eant' Melvin M.. technician at Eglin with a unit
sisters, Mrs. Ina Woody of Ar- m Ref:t~\~es include the \Y. A. and I~anski was tr~ated for injuries s',' ..~,-.~-- '. ... .,I' • ." .... _, ) . ~.' Kowalski, son of Mr, and Mrs. . of the Tactical Air Comm3nd.

. ~~~~esa~ s~g~m~~f~~UCA~IU~ ~~~IL~~~d~~~e~tf~:~il~isa ~~~ ig~ tot:b.l~oi~· A 1972 Ford.~ Court TI.t~.e·ln Corn Growing Contest ..... ~i~;:h~w~~~tsf:d~~ t~e LJ~f.. Tqe seigeant attel1ded Loup
was preceded in deatn by his Lal1dons of Loup City. belonging to Don or Delores l Michael Bruha of Comstock h:'ls me m bel' s .and \ vocatiQrlal Air Force at Eglin AFB, VIa. . City .High School. His wife,
Pinfara~~t~ist~~.e brother and one ------.- Dimmitt waS parked on Q Street.~, .'. _ Ne'Ws. \'o:on the Nebraska title in the 304 agriculture studenttand is ; Sergeant Kowalski,' 'ivhose' A\r .Peggy', is the daughter of Mr.F I M K . I when a 1975 Chevrolet driven by, Bushel Challeqge corn gro\\ing de$igr;ed to pJ;ovide ,eptrants ·w.ith Force career' b~gan in 1991, is and Mrs. Ted Green of Randlett,

Memorials lllay be given in rus annl.e c enzle Don Goodsell, O\';'ned by Central 'c Court program for FFA members.. e¥penen~e' Ill. grQwmg hIgh a maintenance" rqaJ1agemel1t OK. '
,memory to the Cancer Fund or R"t Th d "Constructiqn' Com pan y, was ,ount~ B h ,', 'b i ' f h 0" 'd' y'lelding corn crops. f .' ". . c-----
,the Arcadia Volunteer Fire I es ,ursay :headed east on Q. The driver lost Tra!flc and Mlsdemean?r, . i ru el, <l me~ er 0 It e . r I In.his fertility proltr ,;U1i, Bruha . . '
Department. Mrs. Fannie McKenzie was control of the vehicle on icy Lm. E. Jeffres, speedll1g, $.35. FFA Chapter, .t;'eported a .}'1~ld applied SO pounds of I~trogen, 10 '. QUi.z\V..,/·.a,·n..t. A.dscoordinate " activities of the

. Funeral services wele Friday, born. December 31, .18i;8 at streets striking the Fgrd. ' . Dana L. MOlldry, Ord, misuse of 20~.4 ~1Jshels per acre :t-!~1l1g pounds of phosphQI~ouS and :. . V, O'Neill and North LouI? projects,
February 17, 1978 at· the First llartWlck, IA tq John and Jennie There. was $1,000 damage to the of .school permit, $15. , Fu~k s. G 45Q7. . '.' pounds of potash. H~ planted on Too I..<ifa to cr~ssl'ri' direct. planning' actiVities, al,d
COl1gregational Church in Arcadi<t Folk Kizer,' 3l1d died February For~ and $250 dal1}-age to the Debra D.· Sartan, Burwell, The 304 Bus.hell Challenge is May 10 in 38~in~h rows at. an " , .. " provide liaison between the State
f\~i;h . RevB· ~'l B. 1)vetehr .of- 20, 1978 at the Burwell Com- ChFeevbro.lelt7· _. A 1973' 'Chevrole't speed1l1g, $25. . 0 d ..,. sponsored . annually by' 'rhe estimitedplanting P,OpulatJon of FOR . SAL~:: - ),'ractoi:,- ~hains. 3 of NebraJska

h
. and the Buhreau.. Hde

IC1atmg. una was 1ll t e Ar- ,munity Hospital in Burwell. She " D<;m.ald M. Jones, ~" l!1- ProdUl:crsof Funk's G-Hybnds. 27,000 plants per azre. He hal'- sets, .new.. 131\:38, 15x38. Call replaces 0 n Mayne, w 0 retire
ca,dia Cemetery with theOrd 99 owned by the Sartain Cattle . suffiCient fl!nd .check, $5? fme and ~t was begun in 1~55 when Lamar vested on .October ~ '. at 21. per- 728-3277 ' 522t last July. ': ,
Memorial C!lapel in cp.arge of ~vSi1e grew up in the Hartwick, Company of B.urwell was parked $103.A5 restitutIOn. ' .. ' . Ratlif, of Prentiss CountY; cent moisture bljt .I~he official . . : ",' - c Wilde, 49, is a native of l\ock
arrangements. Mrs. Doris Hill IA. area where she attended in the L & W varking lot, 14th ;. Rich~rd Otto, Ph!l!Jps, leav~ng Mississippi, establisned what ~va:j yie!d was adjusted to, 15.5 p.ercent . . ' ',;,,: ',' .;:. ; Springs, WYand received a
was the organist and played "The school. Fannie was united. in and L Streets,. when a' 1966 mspectlOn area wltho\,lt .hayll1g . then the world record corn yIeld ·mOlsture. Bruha use~ atrazll1e for pavid Wilde N~rned j, degree in' electrical engineering
Lord's Prayer" 'and "God Be marriage to Urban J, McKenzie Chrysler owned by Mildred cattle inspected, $;>0.. <;>f301.38_ bush~l per acre. The v;'eed control. His' Cl'(>l;' was .PrOI"ect·C.'00.rd. inator . from the University of Wyoming
With You Til We Meet Again". Jan\lary 12, 1899.in Iowa. They' Suchanek \vas backing up in the .. pouglas ltarnngtorl,. Grand program .is open' to all FFA irrigated twice. I ", ,. , in 1950. He began hiSc"lreer with
Pallbearers were Joe Lee, Clyde. moved to Wheeler County, parkh1g lot, striking the parked Island, same as abo\'e,. $50. . . " " )' r . . ' .David. G. Wilde of CheyelUle the Bureau of Rock Springs in
Gogan, Archie Crist, Dennis,: Nebraska after their marriage to vehicle. . .' \.' , -.-.-\ . 'hijs been named Project Manager 1952. .
Heikel, Bryon Pester and Max homestead east of Ericson. They '. Damages were estimated at (:ivU Docket the N\VU faculty as a of the Bureau of Reclamation's .Wilde was hariled Plannhlg
Marco. Honorary pallbearers later moved to a' homestead $150 for the Chevrolet and $~5 Anderson' Motor Company VS. me m bel' of th Nebraska Central Nebraska Projects Office Engineer for the BUI;eau's Dixie
were mem~el's. of the Arcadia .. nOltheast of EriCSOll. In 1922 they for the Chrysler. Ricky Hill, $1,000 for ma.terials Wes,levill) Bpard of o\;er.noi·s. ' • in .Grand .Island, according to Joe Project at St..Georfe, UT, in
Volunteer FIre Depart::nen1. , "D Hall Re 1'0'/1'"1 D' e tor of the 1964 H d h' . "11'ld dmove.d to a farm in Garfield . . '\ ' report~"dly furnished. pl'. Laursen and his wife, Gail, . , gall' C • e an IS WI e," re

Co~nty, then three years hter, T .f 0d have two sons.! Bureau's LOwer Missouri Region. have four children. '
they mo\~d to Ericson which has . Via rom r ' . Small Claims CoUrt ,,) , . -+:- .' Wilde, who has served as
befn Fannie'~ home since then. Rene Dubas vs. Hank Mi$ko', W yom i n ~ R.e cia. 111 a t l 0 n

Fannie \vas a member of the 0'.n Fa'shl'on Tr"lp $34.21 for merchandise allegedly Ord .F·I·r"e' :.' Representative shlce '1966, will
Ericson United! Methodist Church1 ordered but not receiveq.. as sum e rus neW position
the churCh Women's Society ana 'J D and G Service' vs. JIank. . . Februqry 26, j
the Willing \-Vorkers Group. Marilyn Kokes and Sh3.ro:1 Misko, $78.81 for parts ·and ser- 0'· t·' t' .~ As Project Manager, Wilde wil

Survivors include two sons, Valasek, both of Ord, will be 1\,,":0 . vice~ alleg'edly re~eive~"'\i epar. men
Willis and Leo, and one daughter, of several Kearney ~tate College Land W SerVIce Center vs.
"lr~. Nelll'e' 11arrl's, all 0'f Erl'c- fashion mercha.ndising an4 iil- B'll 'Sch lp $3532 for mer E'I t Of'f·
"' - teriof design students visiti.ng the 1 . an,.' '. ec S', Icers' ..'son; also four grandchildren, 14 ch,andise allegedly purchased. .
great grandchildren, and three Dallas Apparel Mart in Dallils, . L and W Service Center' vs:
'great, great granddaughters. She ,TX February 23-26. Esther SedJacek, . $20.35 fot' Th'c . Ord Volunteer. 'Fire
was preceded in death by her The students will take part in 'merchanliis~ allegedly receh'ed. Department held' its annual fire
parents, husband, Urba~l in July College C3.reer Day 'at t~e mart Leonard llhnchester vs. ,Dan meeting Feb. 13, 1978 at .the fire

f 2 d h which is sponsored by the . b" C· I . "S" hall. ,Election of officers' was
o 195., one gran son, tree Fashion Grout!' Inc. of Dallas, Schram, . d/ fa Irc e ,. held,. Officers for the new ~'ear.sis tel' ~; and one brother. Irrigation, $289.98' for au~ged ,
Memorials may be giver\. in her according .to ary Badger, KSC expenses involved in a t~,<:;king . \vill be: Chief,' Ivan Sorensen;
ml;;mory to the Ericson United home' economics instructor. . b ' . -\ssista,nt Chief, Verlin Smith;
~leth0I!!ist Church. . . "The Fashion Group, Inc. is" JO. _______" secretary.-treasurer, Rich Klimek.

F'uner'l service's were' held gro'up which is interested hi It,Officers for Co. 1 will be:
'"\ keening fashion in front of . '" . , Cal)(ai'J. Harold Rice,' Lieuteinnt,Thursday,' February 23, 1978 ~t. r. • N II Att . d ' ;I ' -

2 ·p.m. at the United Methodist p'eople,'~ Miss Badger explamed. 0 . en. S' fD;" p . I L . , Paul Lamber.t; Trustee, Russ
Church in Ericson with Rev. Billy The students will :Spend Friday r. au aursen' Rose.' Co. 2, Captain,· Gene
Richardson Officiating. Burial touring major busin'esses. in S I ' 'S .'- 'N'". ':m''j. ···d· PrOy' 0"s'.'I' ~ u g u.s t y n; Lieutenant, Ron
was .·~·n the Bartlett cemeter~ Dallas and studying v·arious a as esslon rI j Rupah, ,Trustee, Marvin Setlil<.

·mercI1.andising techiliqu.es.. , , . ~ M· '#' • 'I fO. 3, Capt".'I·n,' L'r'lnk Slu"dr'a','with ,t e Fleming Funeral HOlil , '., . .. . \ '.' .';" ,. L' _ ...

in' Burwell' in charge' '0' ~aturday, there will be worksp?ps !'parreil E'. Noll of, Noll, Steel Dr' Pall H. lrawsen, .Dean of l,eutenant,Jin1 Grim; Truste~,
f 111 <).11 aspects of merchandlsll1g Co Ord' reqmtly attended~one t\h{"t: Col!e~e; . :af '. \ Nebraska Rich Loft. . . . ,

aI'tangeJ'nents. I ' conCluding with a fashion show 'of'~ series of regional two day Wesley311 Umversity the past two..-.....-.;.----"'!"'"'-------.....-----.....-----~ o! garments made of natural. proq~lct.. Pfo.&rillll, qlld's~les 'S'ears, h'ls been l1anled frovost
r ;~J fIbers. ,\ .. ". '.. seSSIons pre~ented by Modenl by. Dr. Jolui W. \Vhlte, Jr.,

i More than 26, countnes.· h.av~ 'Farm Sys.tems, Inc. held, at presipent. . .
counsuls. or tr~de c~mm!EislOn..s yrand Island.' . ;.Dr.'· Laursen has been at
located III Dal1~s, Wl~lch IS 0::re \ The meeting conducted by Nebr~ska. Wesleyan since 1959.
of ~t:-e WOfl~ s biggest Ill- factory personnel, wa~. designed He \vas professor and head of
tern~tJonal cotton markets. to increase product knowledg~ as the department of chemistry until

---,--~ . part of the continuing program he was ,selected to fill the
Loup City High To to keep Modern Farm Systems' Dell{ship, an interim position
H t S h T dealers out in front as experts until .' a new provost could be

OS peec. our.ney in grain and materials handling Qam~d by Dr. White, NWY's new
Loup City High School will host and storage. . president.

its tenth annual speech meet The Provost is responsible for
Saturday, February 25. Thirty- ail acadeinic departments and.
five schools have accepted j,,- • ( B d f s p e cia I academic programs,
vit3.tions to conipete in eight arson aun or including the interim and sum-
events for trophies, medals, and mer' terms, the library and
ribbons. . B' · Sh I related s~rvices, the Registrar's

Approximately 500 student usmess COO Office
d

and in the absenCe of the
events will be judged by in· . . Presi ent, serves as chief ad-
structors from the University of :\lark Carson has been nOlified ministre,tive officer.
Nebraska and Kearney State of his acceptance as a student Dr. Laursen is a native of Ord
College. at the Grand Island School of wid graduated from Ord High in

Schools indicating they will Business for the class beginning 1947. He earned his bachelor of
attend are Hastings High, Grand June 12, 1978. arts degree in 1954 from Dana
Islillld Central Catholic, Albion, The son of Mr. and :\1rs. Duane College and rus Ph.D. in organic
A I m a, Arcadia, Fullerto:1, Carson of Ord, Mark will be a chemistry from Oregon State
Atkinson-West Holt, Burwell, 1978 spring graduate of Ord High University in 1961.
Callaway, Centura, Elba, .North School and will major, in the He is illl active layman in th~
L6up-Scotia, Wheeler' Central, Accounting Program at GISB in ;\ meric'ln Lutheran Church and
Sargent, and others. JW1e.' has been involved in YMCA,

Gateway Sertoma, Citi'z.ens for
Environmental Improvement,
Boy Scouts and professional
groups such as American
C h e n~ i cal Society, Nebraska

- Academy of. Science. He has
served as a National Science
Foundation Faculty Fellow.

In 1969, he received a Nebraska
We~leyan Trustees Honor Flculty
A \v a r d for his classroom
teaching. He has held post doc
toral positions at the University
of California i\1 Berkely and Los
Angeles illld the University of
Oklahoma. .

He has served as Chairman of
• j

..
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I wish to thank everyone for
the flowers, cards, gifts and
visits since my accident.
Thanks to the bank employ
ees for getting me (0 the hos
pital. And to Dr. Markley and
the entire hospital staff. Also
thanks to Carol and family
who are being my right hand.

Mary Ellen Ru..'C

Sharol\ and Alan King visited
the Marvin Rices Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth visited
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fott., w~ '
nesday. It· was a late anniversary
visit.

The tOLE SJl93W1.$peC8 Commenet9 \OOONOW ONLY
R.mQte Control with ina\e;,t ZOOM clo.... up. $
19" d~nal ChromacoiOl II Decorator Compact 579
Table TV, ColOl Sentry Automatic Picture
Control. EVG-Eloctronic Video Guard Tuning. Ear· Reg ~629
phone, Be;lutifultv finiah&<laimulet&<! grained •
AmeriClln Walnut with bNahlld Aluminum color SAVE 150Icoonts. .

Phone 728·3250

Ord Township Library 2.79;39
Dox 206
Ord, NE. 66862

19"
..........-

------
" (
'I '

I i I

Mira Valley
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Huffman and

Mary Huffman of Hastings were
Wedilesday evening card guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Gust Foth,.:.S~r-,-....!.'_~~~~=~~~~~~=~

mine if tensiometers are ap~
plicable to his particular soil
type. '

'Why not start the season off
b y attending the Centnl
Nebraska Water Conference to be '
held at the Ord Elks Club on
March 23rd. The program is
sponsored by the Lower Loup
NRD and the Nebraska Water
Resources Association. We will
have a variety of subj~t matter
ranging from energy outlook to
water use and pumping plant
efficiency.

More on that program next
week.•

26"·
• 'QlA4c:,.. .......

The REYNOLDSSJ~ Spece Coml",.n~
1000 R"mote Control with instant ZOOM clo$o&'up,
25" diagonal Chromacolor II Transitional Styled
Cred"n:e TV. Color Sentry A"tomatlc P,crur. Con
trol. EYG-·Electronic Vidoo Guard Tuning, Beau·
tifulaimulated Antique ~k wood-g.. in finiah, '

SAVE '100 ~~ONLY

Reg. ~950

=--~-

Th. BLAKE SJ2li23E Speoe
Comman~ 1000 R"mot.
Control with instant ZOOM

25"clo...-up,·25" diagonal Chrom
acolr II Transitional Sto,1lld Con
$Ore TV, Color Sentry A"to
matic Pictura Control. EVG--

~o"""'- Electronic Vidoo Guard Tuning,
Beautiful Ilimulatlld Antique Oal<
wood'grain finiah,

Estab. April 1882. Ord. Nebr•• Thurs•• Febr. 23.1978. Vol. 96. No. 52. 2 Sects.

The HOlBEIN SJ1741W Spac. C<lmm.n~
800 Remot. Control· 17" diagonal Chromacolor
II Compact Table TV, Color Sentry Automatic
Picture Control. EVG--ElllCtronic Vidoo Guard
Tuning, Earphona. Beautifultv finislllld aimulat&<!
grain&<! American Walnut cabinet with acc"nta of
!>ruslllld Aluminum color,

NOW ONLY
$479
Reg. ~529

valuable additions to an irrigation
system, Monitoring devices are
avaHable for use on all soil types.

, Tne least expensive and
probably one of the most valuable
tools is the siml?l~ soil probe.
For under 20 bucks an'd a little
practice, anyone can make ac
curate moisture checks.

Gypsum blocks an4 a soil
moisture meter can 00 used 0'1
all of the heavier soil t)'pes in .
this area. The Lower Loup NRD
has put together an in,formation
brochure on a program for deficit
scheduling. CopIes along with
scheduling data sheets are
aV:1.ilable on request.

Tensiometers are av4ilable for
use on s'andy soils. Anyone
wishing to install and use tell
siometers should contact his
county agent, the Lo~'er- Loup
NRD, or SCS offices,: to deter-

--'------

SAVE'5()

We Service What We Sell

Open Thursday Nights Till 9:00

'((I ~110Mi'OLOrII
~~~~~~I ' , •

Ord,Nebre'

LImited
, . , r

HURRYIStop in today while these·values last!
. ,

Mulligan's Music & Electronics
,i

~~~1f2S:~~
The BONNARO SJ232JE
Spece CommancP 1000
Remote Control with instant
ZOQM clO$&-up. '23" diagonal
C/lromacolor II Trenaitional
Sl\'ied Console TV. Color Sentry
Iwto"letic Picture Control,
EVG--El<>ctronic Video Guard
Tuning, Beautiful aimulatlld
Antiqu. ~k wood-grain finiah.

,The KIRCHNER SJl321W Spece Commen~
100 R"mot" Control-13" diagonal Chromacolor

13"
II SGm-Un" POrlabl", CoIOI S"ntry "'"tam.tlc
PiC1ura Control. fYG--Elllctronic Vidoo Guard
T"ning. o..tachablo S'Jnahield. Earphone, Be.ut
ful,lv finiahlld oimulatlld ll",inlld Am"ri~n Walnut

~"""'''''''- Of\ top "nd aoda with oilvllr color trim. EbonV
color be... with silVar color trim.

SAVE 150 ~3990NLY
fleg. $499

NOW ONLY
$699
Reg. $799

~~~~~~ SAVE '100

, ,~

.. ~.

. I 'it; L

L.Oup j:; ~ I Richard ,1<:,
Lines' Y, Beran lip,

• j ; , : IJl!!
, ' 'jI ill,

I !, ' I I ' " I!
lower L9UP Natufcd Reso~rces Didr I~ ,

Here' we, are in the mldole of i on the p;actice, usually betll'~~!1
February with spring justa few SO and 90%. ' '
short ;weeks \3.way. At least that's, The Lower Loup NRD has sold
what 'the calendar sayS, The around 185,000 trees so far this
weather" outside doesn't a.grec" season, Some shrubs are in short
but neverthe less, it won't be long supply so' why not get those trees
b~fore' spring planting. To the ordered noW for spring planting,
r8.!1cher and cattleman, spring An. irrlgation tail wa.ter
~nngs on that new calf crop so recovery system can allow yOJ
It'S always a busy season for all. to rep1JnlP tp.il water at less' cost,
of o~r food producers. " ! take advanfage of the nitrogen

.ThIS would be a good bme to lost through runoff, bring you in
g~~e some thought to that, re\lse compliance, with the runoff
Pit that you have been wanting regulations and improve the
to install or that tree bett that : 0 vel' a II' efficiency of your
should have been planted. last irrigation system. Conside.r the
s~:1son., What about, th?se. en~rgy, difference in pumping COS ts
bills, tor last season s Irngatll1~? between the well power. unit and
They may not ~ave been qUite that S-hor~e,~euse pump.
as pad as prevlOUS dry, ye:ars: Water h)e~ers, when properly
hQw~ver, a few extra bucks cQuld. sized an" ll1stalled, can provide
poSSibly have been saved. , ~'ou with valuable infonnation on

All county ASCS offices, have fOllr pu,mping plant and r,ate of
available a new program for 1978, application. Research ~as' s"rnn
which . in.clu~eS cost-sharing for ~h~t a: l'\lajority of today's
trees, trngatlOn water reuse P1tS! irngators apply excess water. ' ' •
water .' measurtng and, soi 'So i 1 moisture monitoring
moisture, monitoring equipment. ~ quI pm e 11 t, when properly
Cost-shar~ rates .vary, ~~p~ndipg, ptiJized, can be one of the. most, ~-

GL7IlClilg B:{ck

B)' £1/11(1" Luk(Jb

mercial protein supplements \ Dr
oil meals can be 'added to' boost
protein. A miner,al supplement or
a combination of mineral com
pounds ll11y he needed to provi-:'e
adequately for mineral needs,
Higher . levels of grain feelillg
will boost ration e'nergy. J

The Computer R<:tioa CheCK
Program shows the major
deficiency in Nebraska d,liry
rations to pe, phosphorous, the
se~ond protein, Many Nebraska
rations are deficient in both,
Farme!s :ue urged to check their
ration balance each time they
change forages. if you need
assistance, - check with, your
Valley County Extension Agent. .

New License Noted
The February 1978 isslle of

Pireps noted D L. Byerly ot
Scotia has just received his

'private pilot's license. Pireps is
a pllblication of the Nebraska
Departme'1tof Aeronautics, Rudy
Peralez, director. '.

Soci31 Security is like taking
nuts away from' a squirrel when
he is young and giViJlg them back
when he has no teeth.

In ,her campaign ad in last
week's paper, my wife stated that
she is a lifelong resident 0'
Vall.ey CQunty, 1t mq.d~ ~pe thill~
of Just how deep 0).11' roots ill
Valley County really are.
, In )878, jlist H)() years. ago,' my

grandfather, Joseph Pt3cnik, first
came to Valley County and
!uo\'ed his family here a ,couple

. of ~ears later. My mother W"s
bom on their family fanii' in'
Ger~nium in 18S~. My father's
family moved here in 1882 but
my 'grandfather, Albert Lukes'
first came here in 1881. My father
was bonl in Iowa and was a
small l:>oy when they came here.

My wife's great-grandparents
the Karty family, first came to
Valley County almost 100 ye3rs
ago. Her grandfather's family
the Gregoroskis, were also her~
about that time. lIer father,
Peter Duda, came to Valley
County around 1910 from Chicago
wher~ h~ spent a few years
workll1g In a paper factory after
coming to this country from
Poland,

Come to think of it, even some
of our ancestors were lifelong
Valley COWlty residents. ,

"-We had the pleasure of at
tending the golden anniversary
open house in Sargent last
Sunday for Casper and Anna
Zulkoski. l\'1y mother and Anna's
mother were sisters and visited
often when the Valaseks (Anna's
family) still lived up near
Comstock.

, I know this dates me, but I
have' a vivid recollection of their
wedding dance at National Hall
SO yeurs ago even though I w~s
quite young at the time, Casper
and Anna lived all two or three
farms in the Geranium neigh
borhood before purchasing her
p3rents' h~me l?lace' near
Comstock sometime in the 30s.
They have since retired 8.l1d are
now liviJ1g in Sargent.

They had a fine turnout of
friepd,s and relatives at their
open house receptioa befitting the
esteem in \vhich they are held
by illl who knOlv this fine couple,

Mrs,' Zulkoski's mother (my'
aunt) Emml Valasek is maki;1~

her home with 11~r daug1lter in
Loup City. She 113S seen two of
her daughters and their husbands
ce)eprale their golde:l wedding

- <anniversaries. This may not be
a record of any kind but it is
quite an accomplishmGnt and. J
am sure, a source of great joy
for m~ aunt, Emma Valasek,

A r~POrt fr.om the Unicameral by
$tat~ $enator Oen[ll$ Rasmllssen
<If the 41st Legisfative Olstrtct.

TO THE PEOJ;JLE OF THE
41st LEGiSLATIVE DISTRICT:

We began this Legislative week
by spending most of IMonday
dealing with non-controversial
bills; this was due to the bad
weather which allowed only 28
senators to report for the day's
activities. .

Tuesday was a' more productive
d~y, and w~>began the first of
final readin$' One of the bills
which was given final approval
w'as my LB 315, a bill,' which

. pi'ovided a transfer of. $500,000
to the Veteran's Home BuiIdiog
Fund. I should expjain that this
money wi;lS federal funds, which,
because they had not been spent,
had lapsed mto the State General
Fund. LB 315 restore.d that
money to a special account.
where it will draw interest until
the nioney is, needed. The bill
was strongly' opposed by Senator
Shirley Marsh,' but her. effort
failed because <l, ,majority of
senators felt that _the money
r i. g h t f U I ly ,belo.nged to the
veterans, and should be' r'eserved
for their benefit. LB 315 is my
bill which I introduced last year.

Another n'ieasui'e' given Hnal
approval was LB ).86~ a bill which
will restore more IOC.al control'·
to land use planning. Among
other features, the bill provides
that the state will not intervene
unless requested to by a county.

We are continuing to work 011
LB 212 which will modify the
"hi! standards" act to provide'
less state control for local jail
ins\?ections. This bill has, been a.
maJor COl)cem to c04nty sheriffs,
and commissioners, and while I
cannot predict how the bill will
read when completed, it' will be
mgre reasonable than the law we
presently operate'under. '
,I have been tnformed by the

Appropriations ,Committee that
the "budget bills" are on
s<.;hedule, and we will be taking
tnem up on the floor about three
weeks from: now.

day. Other 4-H market beef C::ll1
be tagged on tbis day. ALL
HARKF.T BEEF MUST BE
TAGGED BY MARCH 31. T3gs
may be obt3ined from the Co'nty
Extension Office for a small fee.

She"ring School
The She3ring School will be

held March 23-24 at tl1e Sheen
Unit in Mead. The enrollinent will
be limited to not more than
twenty persons. The fee will be
$15 again this year, which goes
to deftay expenses. .

The abplications are due on
~hrch. fo in Lincoln and ap
l'lication forms are aV3ihbie at
the Valley County Extension

. Office. , '

RONALD L ENGELKE
Mid-State Swine Market'
T) pe and Carcass Contest

Swine Producers - don't forget
the Mid-State Swine Market Type
<ll1d Carcass CO'1test on Sat'lday,
February 25. This ev~nt will r.~
held :'It the Sargent Livestock
Commission Company in Sarge-,t,
NE: The show is s\Jons0red
jointly by the Mid-State Pork
Producers Association and the
Extension Service.

All swipe producers, 4:H and
FFA members are urged to enter
anin131s in this show. An eOltry
consists of two' market hogs of
any breed and must weigh not
less than 190 pounds.

Unloading and weighing. hogs
will begin . 'at the.' Sargent
Livestock Commission' Comnany
at 9 3.m. Market hogs will he Consider Pi'otd,n Renulremellts
d i v ide d into three wei~l1t '0

divisions starting at 190 pou:1ds In D~iry Herd Rations
and a trophy will be presented Give serious consideration to
in each weight division. protein and minerals in the grain

All m'Jlket hogs will be shipl)~r\ mixtures used to feed your dairy
herd this winter, You will need

to Madison FOQds, MadiSOIJ, NE to vary the protein and minerals
on Monday, February 27. Carcass as you shift foi'ages in the ration.
data will be supplied on, 1'- •
market hogs. A cash award of For example, aCOrn' sibge
$50 for 1st phce; $30 ,for 2",i ration will need a different
place and $20 for 3rd place' protein and mineral pro-gram
carcass will be presented. . th:'l11 rations including, mostly

A judgjni~ coatest.is plannej 'aH'a,lfa forages because the
for both 4-H and FFA memJ,ers' p'1'Otein' and calcium conte'lt is
and adults. Judging co·'tect much 'lower in corn sihge.
participants ('re asked,Jo, r~?;stp.~ Prairie I).ay, brame,' or, oat hiv
at the Sarge!1t Livestock Com-'" also have, less pi'otein' as well
mission Company betvn:e:1 9 an,i 1'S cilJcium compared to legul1lP

10 a,m. Ribboas arid tronhies will, fora~es. ,So trre~e forages. mIl
be ~wClrded to' the top judges' i. ,need added protem and calcIUm.
each division. Dairymen who have a .limited

, _I s'lpply !pf good qU8lity legume
4-H l\r'1rket Bed Weigh-In. D3Y forage this winter nny need to

W~lgh-in day (or al14·H ~lark~t 'l;Jlend good, and. pOQt:. qUdlity
Bed to be e:1tered in tl-)e R1te-'1- for3ges. Howenr, thiS com-
Gain Contest is S"turd'w, Milrch hination will likely be short, of
11 from 1 to 3:30 p.m. at t'le bolh I?rotein and energy, The
Ord Animal Clinic. Calves to h~ gnin ration fed with this forage
entered in the State Fair and Ak- mixture will' need to be higher
S3r-llen Lfvestock Shows .l11·,"t L, energy and ha\'e a higher than
also be weighed and tagged this norm::ll p'rot~in content. Com-

• , r' .'

Beubra Lee and her staff need your help as: they
train over 200 students and aduHs in First Aid and CPR
each year.

, i

Jo~' ;>liafer needs YC\;lr help as he contacts many
servicemen in' the USA and overseas in cases of emer
ge~cy each year.

Gladys Wec~bqch needs your help in organizing
the bloodmobile' tn Ord 4 times a year.

" ,

Dr. Glen Auble needs your help cis he dir,ects the
Disaster Relief programs. remember Arcadia?

ISO kids need your help eo'ch year 'if they are to
learn how to swim. properly.

These a're 'all Valley County Red Cross Programs and are'
furid~d solEly through YO!.lr generou}' coi1tributions. The above
mentioned people have given hundreds of volunteer' hours and

\ because of this Valley Cour:ty is now recogniLCd as one of th~,
best R~d Cross programs 111 -the state. One half of all rour con
tributions stay in Valley County for our use.

Valley Cou'nty Chairman

aob tAoyer

/ ,
;

WE.NEED YOUR HELP!

c'Rea~ .Price' I' Emerges
NEBRASKA FAR11 BUREAU FEDERATION
By M. M. V~n Kirk, .oil·ector of Infor!natioll

,. The' bill to revamp the 1.977 Agriculture Act as introduced
by two members of the House' Agriculture Committet; il1dic~tes
that the prolonged damor fof the government ~o take immediate

'action to raise (ami commoOity prices has \inleO'sed a "tiger''. in
the farm and ranch' sector.

-, Its sponsors say it would raise farm commodity prices to 90
per cent of parilr, but they readily point out that it contains these
features: '

/ - The Agriculture Department would decide annually how
much of each price supported commodity \.Yould ISc marketed.
" :~ 'Fanners, would be given "marketing' certificates" repre-
senting their individual shares of the national sales .tota,!.

- The bill would make it illegal'to buy or sell support-cov
ered crops without a marketing certificate. Any fardier' making
such a sale could be Penalized by a' fine and order denying hifn
certificates for three to five years. One of the sponsors cheerfully
explained, "In effect putting him out of business." "

-:- The bill would set up a relail price review board and
give the President power to roll back any retail food incre,\ses
with the board found unwarranted. /

'rhis particular bill is sponsored by Reps. Richard Nolan
(V-Minn.) and George Bro\',n (D-CaliL). Other similar bills aimed
at that much p\lblicized g\?al of "100 per ce:nt of parity" are be·

,ing readied by much highly conservative members of Congress
as Nebraska Sen. Carl Curtis and Sen. Robert Dole' of Kansas.
. ' The "tiger" unleashed is the danger that a coalition of Demo
cratic and Republican members of <;ongress imiy pass a bill which
of necessity will contain some of .these elements that obviously
would bring U.S. agriculture under further bureaucratic and po
litical control. This is something nOlle of the farmers and ranchers
have said they want. .

The problem is over-prodll'Ction and if wheat is goiilg to be
$5.04 per bushel and corn $3.45,per bushel provided by the Fed
eral Governme,nt with the taxpayers' money, then that government
is goi~g to tell farmers how much th~y are going to produce 'and
sell, and fine them and put them out of business for violations.
"Marketing certificate" is just another \\iord for a license to farm
and to' sell )'our products. '
, It represents re~imentation of the economy. How all this
would affect the nation's" liwstock-oridted agricultural industry
has not been spelled out. There has been 110 estimate as to what,
such a program \\ ouJ~ cost in dollars., It' has not been explained
how U.S. wheat could be sold on the international market when
the world market price is far below $"5.04 per bushel. Certainly
Canada, Australia, Argentina and other ",heat-producing nations
could sell all they could produce for $4.95 and U.S. wheat could
continue to pile up in farm storage and government bins until the
taxpayers get tired of paying storage costs on it. ,
. As for giving the President power to roll back retail food

prices, surely livestock people' remember 1913 when the Ni~on
Administration put a lid on meat prices at the wholesale level.
The cattle industry is just now showing some signs of recovering
from that control debacle. I .~,

, Is this approach going to stabilize, f~rm production costs?
Wheat. at $5.0·1 is meaningless to the farmer if his production
costs me to $7.00 per bushel and he is limited in what he can

'sell. Is the President to be empowered to roll back the price of
tractors, combines and fertilizer? Will soybeans ever be $10.00
per bushel again if the government aeddes to set a $5.00 or
$7.00 or "whatever" price floor under, them? '

Make no mistake, tlie hard elements containe'd in the Browh
Nolan bill "to save the fall1ily' limn" are the "real Nice" that
£aJ;mers' and rancher's are going to be offered and pc"rhaps ev\5n
cramllled down thdr throats" .
~ ~. J, J
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lames McCieqdYQl\d
Hi14ing PearsOn

';;... Funera,1 Directo.rs - ,

Ord.J Neb..~ska·

:Ord M~ll1o,rlal

.. C~apel

. ' \

ffiLITTON
Microwave Cooking

" Model 520sugge$tedretaH price . $ 629

- backstag~'''':':''
Entering th~ stage doc;r of the

Ed Sullival1. Theatr~, ten 'yeats
ago, fqr my appearance 011 "to .
Tell the Truth," 1 was oath
thrilled and scared, It was An
h0

4
f and ahalf before shf.l tir~le clearung lady, busy scrubbing the

h 11 dl in' ,\.,-.1. , h d stage, took a Seat where thean rea y l t uwuo- a panelists would be al1d we were
taget et through the experience. . neatly hysterlq,l ,\lith laughter

A¢id the, ptops and cluttered looking at her bandana-tied hait
backstage, the contestants arki and sctutl· bucket il.s she asked
impersonators for. two, ~l1oYv'~ Ii que,stion of each of us' _
were gatheringalld as we arr.lVt~d imitating the actual panelists,
we ~p.ingled with ea,ch other - . After running througH the show
unable to sit quietly, as ~'e'd entry, ~n4 se3.ting wsitions
been {old to '-do, 0t'1 the metal behind the d.rinvn curtain, \\'e
folding chairs arranged in, a . peeked out at the. busloads of
semi.:circle, \ . tourists' afrivmg at the theatr~

The new:round friendS' i was ; to see a llre;;1 tv quiz ShDW,"
meetw& tU{Ijed out to be one of Then we hie to regaiII some
the'. highlights Of the e11tlre ap-, coti1posure an relax backsiage,
pMi'ance. Though the show, it· Most rillei'esting, dunng the'
self~ was only of t9-.iI1y minute;; quick teheai'Sal, \vas sta:nlUhg
duration, each day, two such behind the arch,vay that's
sbm~s '~e filme4 fit <fie t,ifue. silhouetted on the tv screen
Therefor there were twd "sets" Qefore the. curtain is. dr~.)Vn
of coMestan{s, j:(ivetlling the contestants. The

One-half' at one of the shows backside ot. the arch coiltalns
waS Cas(ro's lady Secfet'iry ~vho hundreds and hundreds bits of
esGape~ ft'om cuba aI).d f?u!\d graffiti ~ scribbled then! by
exile In, tqe U,S, She~d wlitten various contestants, over' the
a best·sellmg novel aDout what yew·s. '
llhe'd eft beHind and, thQi.!&h het .' Vje. ~~ked'BL1J, C'ollyer Why ~ ,
Ep.~l.is~ ~"yas' ·poor, 'we' er:Joye4 fiew, 4l"cliway liad never, ot.'en
ns~tmg WIth her... , ,built He replied' that' he thought
,f'Urried ~il{ly for' a V<1iMtine's nus ONE jwas, more' interesfuig,

Day' show ~~ O1?ef t\\:'o _sets of dYOl!CoWU write a, book about
cont.e~tMt~ ,'tere, a.ppr.optiat~ll all those lasf-inmute thoughts. of
cMs~n, . Qne was. it former Mrss p&>ple

1
be/Ole that ctirt ai.i1

Amedcli, I!larried td .1 twirL 111e openea Arid they stOod in front
pane! Was to guess ',.vhich twill of 28 million viewers!" . . .
was the teal husba11di' We had 'Though J would have enjoyed
flu'i, ourselves; tfy';nl1 to, gUess - ,I' ' .J th hi
~ac.kstag~..:l, an~-l.a!fsi~~ . some ' re..j".ln% ,~oiile" Vb. e. t.~ngg
goOd,natured blushmg Wlth· out \VrItten there, Budis . temttrk
q'ue<tl'ons that 'w'ou"'ld L_ V' e' bee-n caused l11a to f\sk.if ther~ \Va~

" 1M a .bathroOni hand,', ~ Milcut frolna Ih'eshow. . . . ! Y l'The' ~ecoiid halt ~f the Valen..' enough t me to' nW~e h. .. . .
thie'J I1afshow: wM, based' on . ' •
whtch. pf thr~_ lQvWY luodels ~a? '.
the real wife of Joseph Love -'-'
a: f;;t¢ous. Aeslgner of chil,dfei)'s,
cJoWng.· !Ie ha,d marne-d' a
French mOdel aiid, again, vie
s.ta~ed . our .?\\'n 'gUeJ.s}~g .~~m~
while awaIting '. our qUlCK,
baCKstage rehearsals,' ,
• FWallyBild CQllyer; moderator

for the show, and. since deceaSed.
ca:iir~ out ~d intfoducej1 hiin,se,h
and briefed tis on what to eJ\.i,Ject.
Then w~ did a quick tUri-tnro\.igh
of how' we'd qlo\'e from' •. tl.ehind .
s.tage to tije al:~ wh~# 'Yf'U,-LQe
seated in ffOnt of the pmlel, Wnij-a
wa . 'moveq iIito QUI' spots the'
", ., ., "', ,',i . \"
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The first microwave to coo" 1, 2, 3 foods, even a' 
compfete meal, ail at once.. ' .
Just put one, two, three foods .- or () complete meal.- iIfto t~1e
oven together. Then cook by time or temperature, WIth LItton s
exclusive Meal-ln-One™ cooking systen1 microwaves enter tbe
oven i)lterior to ~urround and cook the food more evenly" The
oven will even hold everything warm untU ready to serve,

More Advanced Litton features.
• Exclusive Meal·ln~OneTM cooking system.
• Large easy-dean 1.5 cu. ft, oven interior ......15% bigger than:

most niiCr6wave ovenS,
• Vari-'Cook® variable power oven control. '. .
• Vari-Temp® automatic temperature control with food sensor.
• Hold-Warm feature. .
• Automatic de(rosf.
• Removable oven rack
• 192·pg. exclusive Litton ({Complete

Meal ~icrowave Cooking" cookbook.
• Family-size Micro-Browner® ,g~ll
. sears, grills) browns., .

Just part of Litton's complete line of ~
microwave ovens that sav~t,lp to 75%
m<;>re energy than aconventional
electric range. -

Litton... changing the wayAmencaCookS.
\ . Come taste an energy-saving microwave cooking demonstration.

Discover'the
'exclusivenew ·

.,Meal-In-OneMMicrowave l

. '".:"frQm Lit!QI\~,:.·',;: .:.
- . i .. , t~

, .;-

, '. I ....
::beJtgn /01' ,~~ :Julu,e

• . 1 .,

c;omplet~ LIn;e of .'AHome and
Uve$tock .
'Wafer . i

Systems: .
A!I kinds ot Sprin¥er repairs

.Stheidefer ContractIng
Ord 728,5983

i. ',.

grain And beet brokers; their
dairy toopetati'Ves and their'
Guveillment subsidies, he said,
the big barns and long ranging
\,'111 be back ill style,

The rest ot the felfers nodded
w1tp junior on that one, Mister
Ed~tor, and it \\'as Ed. Uanseil
Hht said he waS agreed that th'
n!ove-tthead drjve in everthing ill
t¥s cquntry brings a heap of
h,r,adaClles, It used' to be, s~d
Ed, that a working man set' his
pay at ~ rigger he felt he was
worth. No\v he goos tel' \vhat
thinks his bOsS can pay without
going bi'Qke, SQmewhere. W there
is a fair \vage a fair worker and
a fair bosS can find, but it takes
niore than ooth of em !o'oking
at the dollar to git there, Ed
said.

This move-ahead bllSiness takes
off in, ~l! directions, E.manuel gOt
the fl60ragirt, apd ,he used a
example of when his friend went
to the qentist the.other d3.Y,
EI\lanllel said when they got th~
bill ~.ll. it sa,id waS "professional
serv!ces,' $73'1 and h~ waS of t
mind that fet that kirid of money
he waflted to know' what them
serviG~s Was, He wondered wbat
t1]e den.tist would saY: if he gO~
a bill fer JVork on fils car an
al1 ~t . siN was . j'mecl!unic?
semce.. 50 ,. W<:'V":l .m~)Ved. ~oo
f~r ah,efl when we qUlt Itel1llZm~
out Inlls, Emanuel said, eyen if
h~ ~6t+14n't know .\,<ha~ any _b:
tM word;; the denhst would use
llleanS, of the ine~hanic eithet,
fer Ulat matter., , ~

, . ~ , . /Yours trW):
~faniurii Joe

.. ' \ .
Ite \v.ho keeps hiS. cool while

others ,are 100in!t' theirs ~
P!obi~ly ,doo:;n't un~erstand the
sltuatlO~at all. i,'

.; M"'. .". t ' '

Burwell, N'ebr.

,DANCE
FridayI i=ebruary 24

YOUTH DANCE
UPSTAI.RS

Tequi'a Sunrise

SaturdayI February 25
DOWN'STAIRS

r •
'T'equild Sunrise

9':00 to 1:00

Burwell Legion Club
"

••••••• _ ••••••••~•••••••••• J ••••••• ~_•• _ •• _.

Burwell Legion ·CJub
, "": ;;,.:: -<:

BURWell, NEBR.
~.~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~.~ ..~~..~~~~~ ...~.~~..~~
ladies' Nite ,/ ... ; •.•. ,: 1, • • , ••.• , .\! I. Every tuesday

Prime Rib Every Wednesday"
ALL YOU CAN' EAT

, $5.95
Ladies' Portions $4.75

ffappyHolJ( Every Night Except Saturday. 6 to 1

• rPOP

AI Zuege

VOX

. \

Ne~d an Auto
or Truck

Windshield
, We have them...-

SEE

."Ord Glass
& Pd.lnt

Most popular models hI
stock one day service on

all others

Eor yoii.. Auto • lruck' ,
TnH:t6r tab or ~6mMr:.

Cab GlaSs

pur'ing the recently C9!11pte~eq
mmi-coUrse On 100M hJstor~; .'
received viluable assIstance 1'011).
community' meJilbers wh!" I
would like to aCkhowleige at this
tirp.e. .

Mr. and 1>1.rs, Verrt6n Thomas
conducted our tour of Nortb
Loup, they were aided by Pastor
S~agg~, who gav~ lis an early
hlstory .of ,North Loyp; and also
by .Mrs. Cfarellce Fox a*d Mr,
and Mrs, Mills Hill,

Joan Meyef's J~d otit tOllr or
the Scotia area. She rec¢l'ved h~lp
( rom Leonaf'd WeI s, Don
Thompsori and Ellen Gydeseri,

Other area people \vho helped
to maj.(e tI!e p~.'ojt!ct a success
w.ere Ilt. Glen u1;JJe Q( Ord and
ROje Lindsey 0 Ff. Uartsuff, I
WOilld like to f~hank all of these
people tor taKing time {rom a
busy schedule to help us learn
more abouf too history of our
area.

- Irma

z!p__

',,: .'
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Kerry E. Leggett _ Publisher
Wade Misko __' '_'_ Editor
Lynn Griffith' .:... Adverasing

. . .' ManagM
Phone News Items to 728'S26i

Phone 728-3146

-THE INCOME TAX PEOPL.E-

Carefully

_____~ Stale

Ord, Nebr.

"If, the ms
, nry w. BI6ck calls ,you in,

we',B go wjth YOU.
No extra charge." .
When we prepare your return, we stand
behind our work. So if the IRS should tall
you in, H&,~ Bloc~ Will go al9ng with you
at no charge. Not as your legal representa
tive, but to answer any questions about how
YOUi' taxes wefe prepared. That's Reason
No.5 why H&R Block sh6u1ddo your taxes,

H&R BLOC~

. For tniercj«h\ty' Help 24 Hours a Day
..~. ,,": Dial 1.942-3435

, O.rd. Police and Fire 728-323.2
I : ..f. '"" > : ,,'. ~ <i" ~ '." :t,

Drive

Subscript.ion Blank

Oi1EdQuiz
305 S, 16th Sf. Ord, Nebraska 68862

Please ~nter my sut.scriptIon to your n~wsp,aper for One year', .
to pe delivered by mail. I enClose $8,50 (iil Neorl.\Ska) $9.00
(outside NebrasKa). ,
Name - _

Address
City

Serving the L.oup ValleY' '4 Yeqrs

,OitclQui~
, " ." .

Prelly Cheesy

hery government offi~lal or bo~rd'
Ilaildling public moneys should
publish at teililJ~r IOtefval~ ~n ae·
CQV~ting showing wMre anct hq,,,,,
ea~ doHA.!' is spent. Tll; Qrd QuiZ
ho~ s this to be oil f.6ndll.m4!ntai
pti~(lpl. &f Dcmocritie Goveril,
mlmt

"

Somefl1jng Ditfert:fnt

...

(Fago 2) "

No Major Surpris~,s In,: Geranium Joe SalJiJ:

Exon's B'u""'dg"et- Mes"s'ag~'e' :, D:~~l!~\~~J~D~~?h~:arnJontlie agehder eatl)' in t e session
. '. • .. ,. . . , ; at the colmtl'y store Satufday

" night. He said he lfa,s noted it1
Capitol nevis The biU was aJ the heart Of recent years that oe.rns .are

By Melvin Paul the, governQt"s progi'am to .sive gitting smaller and tractors are
. Statehouse Correspondeqt sonie miHsure of relief fI'O!d gifting blg!tef, and altef' thinking
The Nebraska Press Assocration constantly spiraling' property this matter Ul' one side and do\\ 11 .

taxes. the other he w'a~ of a rnirtd that
Lincoln - There were no major Exon said he would not have it was nOt fer the good, Fanning

it.[&riirsbud'get ~~JOrh~'enj~~~~, Wut: to lead a petition drive but is a lohg range operation, he
to the Legislature. would endorse the' idea and sign alloyi,'ed, and big barns has a ,vay
.In fact, SO{lle of the legislatots an initiative petition" of Saying the own'eX' is looking

characterized the governor's The kill effort was led by Sen, ahead, A big tractor, on the other
apPl'Op:riaUons p'l'OPOSals a$ "tJ..e Jack Mil s of Big Springs, who haild, EmaJiuel ,vent on, calls to

I' said the measure \Vas impractical mind a feller that Is out fer what
sa~~oJodfd ~~rt~e~r:;:-1roirt !~S . and would erode loc3.l control 0 'he carl git quick, and ne\'er mind
Philoso~h" . of fiscal ,restraint, lOCal govenllnent, stoting tip fer long range, .

" 3 b " d Sen~,J. R., Murphy of, South The fellers give some thought
whku as een expoul) ed. to the Sioux City claimed the bill w~s to Emanuel's remarks' and Lyle
lawmakers frequently during the ~O.liti,callY m.otivated and should HansOil , f~r illstant, looked at tr
more than ,eight years the d th t dgoyernQr has bWI1 in office, e passe to put e governor situ(1tioti ired opposite, Ie sai

Despite serious 'p'I~o~lel\iS ill the on the spot, Senator Laffin $ch-, usin&, ino ~i'tl eq\lii;>ment is the, a f mit of ~lh\'ood .,agreed while oruy way to tanrt these days with
agncultural sec or; ebpifka is pointedly ~ting Exon's budget any hop'e. 'of in.aking a living. A.41 'ove1:~1 goo fiDancla cOr).- . t' d 1
ditiol) , ~XOil said .Bec.ause 1978 r¢Gom.men lons I pro p 0 s e. big bar\l might be a plus, Ly e

'l! ,. t -' 'il f' . 1 1 ., spending.t r~~ tl,!l1es ~s mftny declat<;d, but it don't do no goOf
WI n~,.E1 a ~p ,1I:!-a\ic!-t. feq~ dQllars as wrlen Exon frrst t09k if you caih raise somepun to put
for fanned an ranchers, tbis office. iIi it. .
is one lmporHmf . reason .for One 6f the governor's com- j" 'M' " d' .' d
"eXtrelue prudcMe iQ. Srel1dlpg ¥ilai~ts has been that local nf. umor ~ oose \Va3 lSagree
and the' launching o{ ~y 1ub- k" h '{ with EniGiluel and Lyle, Junior
t · t"l "', .' . .. . 1 ici s e~ c9mmg to t e st~te said farnl'l'llg, ll'ke evArthing else,s .an ta,. newy programs t at ue t k m b t t t - "

cXpehqHu.res,' h~ added,,' Q . ~ee ore on.ey, u a goes throilgh cycles, and right
, '.,p,n tM.b.ri,gh~ si1~",the pO.\i,ernor many ~f';fuse t6 guarantee any now we're in one that .says we

t d N b 1. '.J 4 Ii' form or property tax reljef in go'f to g,l't {aI'ml'n'g' or'ga'n'I'zed ll'ke
c~ e., i e..pp~a:; ow, ,pelt;ent t . ,. '. ' -
unen1p'loYlp.ent .tate and a re Ufn., " a. car aSi~mQly' line. We move
Genetti,! Fuhd balance o{ $44 what we nii$e right-off the far}ll
niT~ ~ i 011' for Ger1eral Fund Pro-Life Affiendm~nt Debated. &!J.diiltp . the ~jpeline to tM
obligations ,and reserves and said A ~ ag is I a t 1 Ye resolutlOll COpSUrller. H don t work that way
he wia do "aIL in my authority" ?esi~l)edto:he!p. lead to, a fer long,'Junior allowed, and all
to prevent any increases in the national ~onsh~utlOnal conventi,on this collective Qllylng and selling
sal~s fuld income fax rates. " for cop.sJderatlO!l of a pro-hfe run& its W\lrse soon or late, W!:l~n
~xo.n told the LegislaiurG he <3.I!i~n?IJ:1ent· to .the ,fe"'eral can- farIliers' 'and ranchers ~it b:l.ck

could foresee no' cash flow sht~hott . at!racte~ .. about 400 to doing mor~ ,.fer thllirseh'~s
p,robl<HriS or' fa1l increa,$(!s per~on.s to a hear~g before the IPS~ead M, depen4111~ ()n all their

I \ ' ~pro,\,iMet. :J' ,¥6~ '.. accept I,. 11)."1 L\i~e&rfSalrae1:ucreo'ms .PI'tutbelelc Health and . ' ,'r '.. =:«. =, '
" r~conlmenuat1ons· and restI'IC- • ~l. .. ~i . , . .,' . ' .' )'i-Ll.'m.' rl ui....·Fii~.

" '" , ' trons." .' ;,'. . }lle r~solu~lOn. ,'\-Vas. sEonsored I!,.,- '<i . 'v"
: .' At C.hrisfm~s time oii~ of oUr t~ulernbt~n~~s was, a go.od _ Th~ \. g~ve.tbor . s\lg&e~t~d an" &nag:~s. p~~f3ce v~tdilf: gf .:" ;'), ,,', ~.

solid chunk of blue chees~ and we were delighted. Were very f)XP~4\di..tUl~,.9f~$2.4 ffil1h,oI! ,tOt Qmaha aqd :Frank L~Wis 'Q' ,',": ,",' " 'y"oW
u

' hem",end' 1'"
h", " 1 'begut a, gradu AssumptIOn 0 B 11' , 'e ',; : "'." .

C ..:esy pe~p e. ,. , , county Medicai costs. if that. " e~ e\ u , ., '. , ..' :
... ~n.91uJ~ 1rt the package ftom Newt01~, Iowa. was '''; bro<;h~lre wei'e;, cotip~e~ yVft~, an .efCecti~~ •.. TjQSe r8,V~ftg. the resol:xtIo.n .•

descnbuig how they operate to crei\te thl~ tasly goodle. Havng lid pH spepdll% taxpaye~s could M.l C~l~~ ~nOdh~tii~~e1t b:td~~1~' < vi ' , y
once made a specialized tout through ;1 WlsCOI1siIl cheese factory be ,aSS\lred pf some property tax '·t~I.. t ... " , ..... t't t' .', Al ., , , " "" efF,l , oung,'. .• . , . . ,... ~. reJI~{ he,.sald. "'.' ,\,Vl.h. a _ a , C1;)llS I U IOn,;, pon-, ,.';" 'f ..
~ wa~ fasCln~ted, .and: ~ev?lJred the llltormatlon 1 d acqum;:d:, If.!he .legis,tatur~ rc~u.sed' {o gO Y~~ltIOn ..Some told ~~e comnuttee ',. ;,:'. , .....;' . '. '" •

The cheese frrm s::ud It got the knowledge to make the blue along WIth that ajJPrqachr Exon g[asS!tOO!~ efCohi!J.tSt' \q alchlangeh thfl, ,', "",, :,lenYears A~o , .
It f' 1 " " "." b ' >' • 1941' , said "Poli~Ing fllrther mil ion~ pt con~t,l1JtIoq . son~ y .. , ,aye 'Of~'s \lrgeht ~ed of a gOOdc eese, ~0n1 owa State Unnelslty, ~I1d egan to 1.\s.1: It}n .' " statJ~coHected dollars'" to Silb~ bee~ effective m gettmg Copgress s{z,¢d ritit~j.n~ . Olne lor the

a(ter their cheesenlaker had been tramed by the Umverslly. Milk 'divi.sfolls .Withoul serf6usly ad~ to t\1;:t on national Issues,; . < f;ld~r1y w~~ emp lasize.d at the
was ten cents a qUart at the time. . . ' dress~lig ~he l!fQblibilify O.f ~e1;l1 . Verl~itte ~~id thIs, country is. ~n; fifth ,anni).~ Q~Iii.qUet Qf the 0td

Fresh Holstem.JIlilk is warmed to 90 degrees It sits until the estat~ . tax: l.ehet is ,m~alllngles3 Its. .fJ.fth year Ie of. ,con4011mg Q~V~JOP1Jl~l1t ~oJP" '. ,'" ., .. ,', ;.'. '. , 1 . ' , " " ..,.. tl' 'A and flscally Irres2onslble." .. ' : • p r ~ nat a I nomlclde.' His .. ,.,Tu@ h1ghwa,y j.leparhnent o{ toe
• proper. a.cldlty dev.e ops. :rh~ cheesemaker tests It cOJ;lstan . y. t A_Coupl~ ofuayslater, .the tefei~nce was to th( .1973 . US S,t~fe'. of ~epr~slta ahno~rtced that

a certain m~~lent rennet rs added to coagut~l~ the warn: nulk lawmakers reru§~4 to Med,hls Supr~tqe C<?urt ~eclslOr!- that a;'I:,le load 11l11l~S,~ad beert pla.c~~
·A cllstaro-lke curd forms and the cheese IS slashed llltO smaU pJe:.t ,~or ,$I. cellu:g of' l~al alloY'e~ w,o~nen. a chOlce ,.1 J or about 1,000,mb,es of stilte hrgh

"1-., r' '. h "J f 1 to • d f h' . gov~rnmeptl;l.l spendmg a~d klll~d l1avuig abortIOns before the thlN ways. . ..
cu~s. n an out. an , a hal, the W ley nas separate r.om. te the gpverjlOt's spehding I d .bilJ, :, trillles(er 6f a preg!l~Jlcy, V~r;- ' " -'---~ ,

,curd an? the curd r.s scooped Wlo chee,s~.lolh to drain. ThlS tune.. , E;X911 sMd. he trilllm~,. !>tld~et ditte said 'the .a?,ortlOon l.s..stie W".' . ,Tw¢pty Year~Ag() .
, COnSUllllI1g process lIlsui'es the proper vewlOg of the sheese. . ,reqt.I~~ts (rol11 th~, v.arlQps sf. te :, ~'p.t leas! ,as ll~portapt as~ .tn;e .I: ,pit. ..l~a~hryn, PIskorski con:
\ N~xt Ole curds are h;mJ-scoop'ed froni the O'''eese cloth into agencies by $(i2 mlll~on mol'. er Slt"ayery . l~SlJe :",fs a~ 1 thy hm~" p.le~t~.,elght weeks.?,f. PaSlC•.. '. . l' :.', .', ' .' l' . 'f " to keep the ~aleA tax at 3 percent 0 .the CIV1I War: .)1 W .~t ,traj lUg 'at the Women s Anrly

stanUess st~ hoops. and spnnkled yilth b ue mold. So th~ rourt.d and, th~ state lp.come tax at, H ,Barbara Galther~ '. execut~w Cor s . Center,' For~' McCleHal1,
wheels a,re ~ormed artd the blue vculS start to develop, \.\'1th theu percent.·, .. , '. \..' director, of. ~e. N~br,ask4. CI¥I' AC',' ." .. . ... ' ",",
strong j lusciOUS fla,yor.. , .The" governor's Mat budget. ~iberties Umon ~lsagre~(J... S\\e '. II3Ifl,9 was 8,~ a ~tand st~ll. t?f ,

." t I" t h' " d'·· t . • h" xncltidUlg f'eV¢nue from all urged the. comllllt~ee t~.lpefe';l.t tbre~ aays dl.:l~.\o,.a bhzz4rJ
, Qn. dramIng , ab e.s t le oop:s are tume over ol~en anu, t C s(>urces calls for s ndin of tJ'te resolutIOn argul~~ tha"t !i p~,y: \vhj 'h fiit the'iilfea. . : '.' . . .',

cheese ~comes.ever flrmer. N~xt they take the cheese from the S?iile, $977 ,million ~rlrll the Vl~hst~nce.~~&es aw,;,y <1w5fllp,Il;i' ;11 J,~p(JiYRingle!n; s,~n of Hr. an1
hoops to the saltrng room where It cures for a week. Holes punched flscal year staMing July t . ..' fig 1{? puvacy and et.! ng!it iii M:-$.. Clet}I~. Jlin&I~Hlf, was t~c
in each cheese to insure that air will aid in uniform aging and 'Ex~ said his budget would °1nnoeceW'ilS91J. of the Nebr:ist'l T bP~5)UkdtbO\lYl~r dO! $il.I1

SO
' ab~tograp~~d

veining allow the .staW . to meet ito .'.(, V' ,... . <:t$ e a '311 a ". ?nd ~1l h,
, ,.,.' . . Ie itin'\ate ne ds without hi h'r League_ 0 . V'~)Inen pters, saiJL~, fe~1Jlt o( score ptedlCtIonS 1Il t~e

The process IS tediOUS but It cannot be speeded up, It needs ta~e.s· ,.e , . g e tpat QIgam~atI!?1l was .lcoll~ell1~d JerfY l3ush shgW over Chann.el
ah 'gH d "00 l th "l'k t' j. th' f' t t t th . " .' 'f" , about the poSSible cOllseCWenc~s 'I Teh TV, ,j: ' .el, 1 - ay pen or. e, IlJ.I 0 go lIOIll e us val 0 e A sRot chec~ 0 the legislatQfs 9f Ii coiistitutional c&nv~qliSil [' iP': '1'" ' , ;. th
rtpel!pg caves. t,t, ta~es. Sl~, mor:ths for the. di~ese .tou.nds to ,ag~ ,. Lrnme.aiatelY .~(ter•. Jh~··.spe,etb be6~ps~' ~het' s\lbJect~i'c9u..ld. fie ;,ii~ll1SuI{'~!~ was name<l ~7
prope~ly. ?ach j,wheel, IS Inspected a.g.q ....tun].elf se,rarately every stow~L, thqn, ~grreelng" h~El;f~ ihject~d i~l,(~ !f:e pr~c~e\lInM>.r. ,,Jj...%~J 'cf;~~%~~l U~~ri~~e~rt;~ ,,-1't t, ."
week in thIS cunlig dve: .":;" " ~~ .. ' '" .. g~.lVcrn,orhli~d pot. M d1~n.Yt, III Mr,~., Wilson $3.1d the l.eague'h~>,r.",!<~'/i~ .. " ;,_,,,,, ;1~" ;;" \~:- f, .'

',;r " .' ". .'~ ,'; . ..". . very muc n~w .. Severa a:::~use not tal\f;1l a stand on the ab6rU6&1! ., H. ' " ~ >:;. - ..
Their own herd o( l101stelll-Fnesan cattle graze 011 1600 Exon of {ashlOnmg a "pohticalfy issue'" '.' f ,n' , Thirty Years Ago ".

atres of choice Iowa ml;adowland, pragrliatic" budget during a year' . ,; " >(, George A. Johnson, nationally
}- dd U· . f ' ' whe:1 he" is S~ekingel~ct~'M to NqJteco~sideration '" .-' kuo\,vl}S;hul'¢h and. ~oilcert

can ~ • ~o lIS sto~y.o cheese. I can not guarantee my the Us .. Senate" a.rid ha f ,the Nebraska lawmakers reCused'to Qt;&al;lst presented a ,reCital P'
Ucts but thiS IS how 1 heard It "'- 'lawnHlkers are up fof i'e-e echon. re<;onsider their action in killing th~, ~e\enth Day B3ptISt Church

About wartinie altiminiunl became a vanishing article and the "The .speech gerleraHy echoed ~'bill thi?,t would have abolished in North L0':lP in conjunction. wit
n1 k ." t' M'" f' , u·· . .. 'h'" ", .... f' d . what the senafors h~ve beel' t e death enalty b t the" sf'P' th~ dedicatIon of a, new Ham-
. a ers 0 .' ay, ag waslllog nla~ lUes we~e orce to add new saying about the' n~~d to hold' P ,u Snsor f' mVild organ t9 the church,
l1ltcrests. AIlJ along ~ame a boy from Ord, Nebraska, Chauncey taxeS ill their exiSting rates" gLlf;: ur;eas~re S1YS he ,riot The BUf\Vell hotel Qwp,ed 9,nd
Hager by name, suggesting that niilk could be wattned and gently ~?id Serl, Jerorfie, Warner of .. Sen. Ernest CMmbers of operated. by, C. E,. And Mrs. Ef-

, t¥r.ned in the aluuiinum w:.)$hibg ii15chine tubs (that could not W ~avejlYI Chaj~ti.iAi~ .of the Ap- Omaha had been tryipg tQ. ~O;). f~~e~e .!I'lllockj for the p1s1 .30
fInished to sell). Thus makin" yhees~ riiaking ati easier process pI9pn~tlqn~ Comr:lltt~~, vince his colleagues they should; y..~i\i $,. was sdo1u ta 111', And .Mrs

, .. ' . . '.'" .,. .' . ' . ~e\,addec\ there \yI11 not be '. dec I Ii I' e' a moratorium 0;1 Ge~rge San ers alid Dr, E, J,
.. Chauncey was l11gemous and wenton to become a fme sur- "Wlae varnnce" 1" .. tt-,e tot~l executions until after the pe6pl~' Sn:uth, '. . . '

geon willi his O\Vil hospital in Denv¢r. He is long gone and so I al~oAInt of expenditures ad- have had a chance t6 ballot o~ ~Il!afi~e.l, Petska and Thomas
cannot verify this tate . \'ocated by .the govetn9I' and the a cohslitutipnal amendment thaJ R9~ll1USS~n" w~o had, ope.late,~

.' " . amount hiS committee will Would slrik the state Pardon used car bu~mess III ()rd for

Do
, . Now we buy excellent cheese made irt Ord, Have you tried it? propose. . Board of': the po'",'er to teduce several yearS,dissolv~d their

, - roapdatory prison senterices {or partnershIp. .' ' . .
Lid Bill Killed / those convicted of first degree' 1 '.' , ~--

After GOV. J, James ~XQq t'Iiurder. ' . Forti yett($ Ago
le'uned Hie LeglsllJ,tute had Hied But ~ resolution proposing that .. Marl( ~. Gyger, fonnerly .r
his bill that would have p ace<J, sikh an ~erid.mel'rt be placed. Rushville, was tnifisfened. to Ord
a lid on loca! govetJ4ri~,nt before the_peoRle was.also ltill~ l'\s.. lire~ ~rt!(iI1ee( ill c!).arge.
spending, he sAid he w91.11\1 eiJ· recently, Chambers hjAlse1f made WPA work iIi. Valley and five
dorse an initiative· petItioll to the kill motion, after several other counties. .
submit the pt6positiol1 to th~ senators Qffered amendmehts he '. 1\ ctoWd of:. over 300 citizeps
voters, . .~aid would only "clutter" the tumed out for. the Ord ell

lie also said he was suryrised constitltion. . caucuseii.· ..
by the legislative 1l.CUoh. and py Legislative observers did riot Roland C, Haught, former d,
the margin of the 29-16 kill vote. know what Chambers next moy~ Wltn, was transferred to K"ns;;ls

would be, but they did not expN:,t City. as manager of the Chd
him to drop the issue, . ~hoo Store"theie,

1
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$1 79
Gal. I

1Lb.
lu~

12 Oz.
"kg.

Ib.59c
79¢

For A Free Estimate

Call

Day or Night

308·872·5296

* Rapeo Foam
'* Cellulose ~ibrt)

Insulation

\

.,..70% Lean

Ground
Beef.._.

a:ternoon after a week's visil
With her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
lluifmal1,. ,

Jack Duvall and Arthur and
Mrs. Lores Hornickel and Ronda
were among those attending the
25th ,vedding anniversary open
house of Mr. and Mrs. Darrol
HeisnlOr at the Veterans Club in
Ord Sunday.

Meadgw Ggid

Fresh Ice Cream
Good Value

Soft Margarine
Buttermilk gr Homesfyle BOz.

Biscuits 0
Assorted •

StiGk Cheese~ 8p~~ 89°
Sharp Cheddar

Cheese Foodzlbs.$2,9S lb. $1 59
I

Mrs. Smith's10" '

Frozen Cherry ~ie $249

Baking Hens
Moat 0\Beef

Good Value Franks
J.5 Lb, Half

Boneless Hams 0
6,9 Lb. Whore

Boneless HaIns~

.335 South K
Box 66

Broken Bow

Fllr

"""'"'.................."""'.........................;....y"""'.........,"""'.........,"""....,....""""....,....""""....,....,.."........,...."""".....v,.."........,.......................,

Ted's InSlllation

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 1hursJay, February 23, 1978

Mr. "and Mrs. Richard Freeman
and Brad, Loup City, SP~i1t
Saturday night t'uld Sunday with
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Duvall dne! Arth'Jr.

Ste\'e FeAh attended the
wrestling matches in Lincc.;n
Friday anJ S' aturday.

Mary i.luf~man and niece Tina
returned to H3.Stings Sunda I,

9

$1
For 89¢

I

32 Oz. $1 09
8t1.

. $1 09
. Pkg.

24' Oz. 59C
Pkg. '

4
3

Pure Vegetable' ,

Crisco.
Oil,

s48 Oz.
Btl.

Nelson,Clearwa{er. (He is an
uncle of Mrs. Charles Hackel),
Ed Hac1c,el and John Rowell, both
of Ord. ' '

,Mr. and Mrs: Bruce Worm,
Amy 'and NathiJ,l1. \'isited the
Larry Worm family at Kearney
Sunday.

}'lr . and Mrs.' Larry Koellipg
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. '
and Mrs. Monty Koelling and
Darlene in Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ric,.\statter
arrived at the Eldon Lange home
last Tue,sday noon and took their
daughter, Katje home to Lincoln
with them. The Rickstatters had
been to California and last weeks
stormy weather delayed their
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ryschon and family were Sunday .
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Ryschon in Ord. Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Wright, Broken
Bow, also joined the family. They
came especially to see the newest
fafnily member, Daniel, son of
the Gordon Foths,

Deb Foth, Grand Island, visited
her folks, the, Gordon .Foths
Sunday to Tuesday this week.

Starkist
,Tuna

Ch'unk Ught'

6112 Oz.
Can,$18~

ea.

Odds
26

VISIts
Ts:OoO
'5000
3.000
1.500

750
500
375
300

4
1 In.3,6

6ge

fot

98c

lb. 29 C

ror 98C

$1

light Syrup

6gc

10 Lb.
Bag

Odds
13

V,sils
30,000
30,000
6,000
3.000
1.500
l.O00

750
600

8
'TIiiT2

10
'10

$1 59
lb., .

i" $1 59
,lb. I'

Lb. $1 09
~.. 11Pl pkg.

Oscar Mayer Bacon $J59
Good Value Whole ~og , :. " 1

Roll Sausage Lb. $1 29

Good Value , • I
Lunchmeat 19¢

I

"POOl Man', Lobster"

Iorsk Fillets
rry Some!

Breaded Cod
Alenten favorite

Flounder Fillets
Leal,l. .

h.

ODDS CHA T
Odds,
V,sll

390,000
390,000

78.000
39.000
19,500
13,000
9.750

• 7.800
98

1ili9f'

Sunday dinner, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Mroczek were Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Mroczek and sons,
fAup City, and Janice Mroczek
and Greg Jelden, both of Kear
ney. In the afternoon they at·
tended a roller skating party for
Christy and Brian Arnold at
North Loup.

Sunday supper guests at .the
Russell Hackel home were Mr.
and Mrs. ¥elvil1 Hackel, Denver;
Charles Hackel, Scotia; Jte

Number
01 Pflzes--'-0

'0
50

100
, 200

300
400
500

40.000
. 41570

frozen 6.,

Ore-lda'Shredded Hash Browns
51-lb. loaves I •

Froz~n ,Bread Dough ilJ'
Macaroni And Cheese or Twirl- 1V. Oz.

Gooch Dinners
. ,

Assorted 3 For $1 Candies
2Q' Ofllabel

Dermassage Dish Detergent
25 lb. Pkg. .

~urina Hi-Protein Dog Meal
,..----------.....,;;;.....,~---

Cocoa Mix
Hershey Hot 14 Env. Bonus Pack $1.69 Value

Apricots
First: ~iek Grapefruit

Juice'

Good Value 2Yz

Tony~ Twin sausage 01 Pepperoni

Pizi~· '17, "

Celery Hearts
u.s. No.1

Red Potatoes
Washington

Anjou Pears
Washington Fancy

Apples
Texasweet

GrapefrUit,
.~')~, ~'{~'~"'.:'~ ~ "~;\ '~' ,.. :' ~f;':~ ~ W'>'( ,.... : t· .."./'~~.'·~\;,;~•./';~.~.·~.,~!~~if~~,:'~:w

Prile
"mOO

500
100 0

50
20
15'
10·
5'

rree Products
TOTALS

20Cl. 69C
Pig.

32 Oz. 69 C
Pkg.

16 Oz. 39¢
Can

$1

16C~~ 49C
i

Cgoz. $145
Pig.

19 Oz. $109
Pig.

E,: 79¢

59c
3 Lb. $969

Can

2Lb. $659
Can

2Lb. $1 19
fkg.

1S Oz. 39C
Cn

11 Oz. 39¢Can

3 for

79c Value 59C

. AI'. I
., ~ • f ~_ :' ~ 1 -. ' ~ ~ '; : c1, • ~ J'.-. i{ " r _."

nament ill North !hup: Mx:. and "8 .: A e '. .
Mrs. RU6~ell Hackel joined the' OW Irlnan
Foths and their guest Sa,turday • i
a\ening. Mr. Mills played his I I P d
violip at the Sunday morning S romote
ser.vIClOS at t~e ~1ira Valley r I '. '; ,
UnIted Methodist Church" and Charles A. Applegarth, SOi1 of
Mrs. ~Iackel was his' ac- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Applegarth
compal1lest. ,of Broken Bow, has belOn

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L-H'~en, promoted' to airman first class
Burwell, were SW1Qay guests of in the U.S. Air Force.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and Ki.m. Airman Applegarth, a security
The~, celebrated the weddm~ s p e cia 1 i s t, is assigned ~
annnersary ot Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth AFB SD with a unit
Foth. , " of the Strategic' Air C'Ommand.

Mr. and M~s: Jerry Jurgensen The airman is a 1977 graduate
and chIldren JOll1ed his folks, Mr. of Broken Bow Senior High
and Mrs. Harley Jurgensen at School
Burwell SUl1day and helpe,p .
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. -------=..:.-----'----
Harley Jurgensen with ice cream
and l:Hrthday cake. ,

Tracy Johnson, a studel1t at the
University of Nebrp.ska in lin
coln, spent the weekend with his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Johnson.

Visitors at the Stan Johnson
home during the week were Rev.
and Mrs. Dick High and Melissa,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth, !\lr. and
Mrs. Bob Moyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva D\\innel and Mr, and Mrs.
Roy St8m, Scotia. .

Family Pak

mVALUABLE CO~PON m~~~~

lCJ Fish Sticks
lig:~:,:~ter ' , $1,,',. 09
$1.29 W/Q 12 ~z"

Coupon . f g. •.
Good 'til 2/28/78 ~~cs

T'1 Our Biands

~y~e~e~!~UCe
IGA Brand Peas
Deliciou' •

IGA Stewed Tomatoes
10' OtllalH:l '

Oxydol Detergent
Vanilla' Hydf1lx Sunshine •

Hydrox Cookies
Slil. Pig.

Wild Bird Mix
Gooch eudgel ,

Elba Macaroni
Mrs. Alisons 14 oz.

'Cookies
Glad Stand-Up, .' •

Food Storage Bags

Olympic Meal
All Grinds

Folger's. Coffee
All Grinds ' .

Folger's Coffee
Keebler Crackers

Zesta Saltines
lGA

.,-Tomato Sauce
C' Off Label •

Comet Cleaner

,1:<'

A
\
!

b'"-

Save on
matching

accessories.

"Trinidad" - Native
excitemeni,captured
in design, deeply: ox
idized for contrast.

"Gemini" - Striking
futuristic design en
hanced by abrushed
satin center.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins
and Jared visited' hil folks, Mr.
and Mrs. LYWl Jenkin" at
Broken, Bow SUl1day af~enloo11.
/Keith Peterson spent the

weekend in Lincoln and attended
the wrestling tournament.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mason and
family ~d Tom Tolen of Omaha

Mr., and Mrs. Bryan Petersqn were guests of Mrs. Lucile Tolen
spent SaturdaY and Sunday 111 at the Ord Drive In. Mrs. Archie
Omaha 'and were guests of the Mason was the birthd3.Y honoree.
Dr. David Weeks family. They Mr. arid Mrs. Wilfred Cook
attended the open house for Dr. entertail1ed at dinner Sunday'
Weeks'new clinic building, honoring the birthday of their
Southwest Family P.hysicians
P.C. at the new offices on Haskell daughter, MrS,. Mike Sitz. Guests

S d were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sitz and
St. Saturday afternoon. un ay Jesse, 'Mrs. Joe, Bartos, all of
they attended church services, Burwell, LeRoy Bartos, Omaha,
and in the afternoon they visited Charkn,e Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. .Foth',s un.cle, , Irvin k
S c hoe ma k e r, at Methodist DallkC,oQ qnq. Mr. and ~1rs. Bob
HospitaL. Coo . . . . . '

Mrs. Richard Burr,ows . and Mr.. an'd Mrs. Arvin Bred-
Victor visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen thau~r, P.au,l and TpQd, and her
Burrows, Jemmer 'apd John, in ,mother, Mrs. Rollin Dye attenc!ed
Lincoln Saturday to Monday. the" high school wr'estlingin'

" While there they helped ,celebrate Lincoln Thursday, and Friday.
'the Feb. 16 birthday of six year Lloyd Mills, Lincol;l,' was a
old JemMer. weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.

, .~ '. Harry Foth from, Saturday
, Babbles .by Bertba evening to Monday. He had come
A bit about the Valentine party for,. the ~t~~e Checker TOl/r.

at the' Seventh Day .Baptist I .. .•
Churcq iil' North Loup Feb. 11
which was a surprise for Louise
Biennick She had decided .not
to '.attend· the' party, sd a
motorcade went to get her. Her
sister Gladys Christensen of, Ord
and Marge Goodrich 'ofNortll
fAu!> planned, the pr,ogralrlwhich
honoied her. Pie and lilore I?ie
was' 'served afterward. LOlllse
was prganist at: th,e Seventh Day
Baptist Church, for 29 years.' 1\
gtft fro~il the :~p,nJ~reg.ati6.n.was
glval}, t,o,h,~r III a,p,'lJ,l'cC"tahon for,
her, many years of faithful, ser
vice. ' On. Washington's birthday
(1'~eb: "22) she ceJebratel.1 hl.':r
birthday. Weareprouct to have
r.eras ,a friend, an4 dainl'llu'
as. ~," r,elaqye~ Spe,' i~, George's
COUSIl1 - not first C-OUStn. .' .'

Daniel Chact' :Foth, 'son (If
Gordon' and Rena Ryschon Foth
and m)i grandnie,e, Amand,l
El~zabeth ,'Marotz,.' d,aughter d'
Loy at'1d Joal1 Bredthauer Mantz
of Liticoln, were both born Feb.
1 and are third cousins Of InO'·C.
Dal1iel is about four. hours o!i~e!'
lfis ,great, great, great, grm1ct
father was also a Daniel Foth.

LOup Valley Her.dord Br~~dcrs
have chOSen' Marth 13 for the
new si,ile date at Ericson. It was
postpOned froin Feb. 13. ilope it
is a lucky 13 tl)is time.

George placed Sth ,'It the State
Checker - Tournament held in
North fAup Sunday and Monday.

,Grandson, Victor joined friends
in Linroll Saturday evening and
spent the night with Ke.lly Foth.

Our son, Don Clement of
Kearney spent Su.nday here.

M y sister-iri~law, Beulal1
Clement and I visited Mary Bell
Saturday afternoon. '

The ,DeLysle Burson fainily
enjoyed another day of sleighing
Sunday.

llY »erth~d~ment - 728-3884

Car-sons IGA

With Each
$3.00 Purchase

~.

4 Pieces
For OnlV

$100

Featured
this week

'Save' .ov~r'40%.
Build a complete
service for eight,
twelve, Qf mo re.'.

EKCOETERf\lA~

DINNER
KNIFE

(

Exclusive Offer!
GEMINI AND TRINIDAD

STAINLESS stEEL FLATWARE

Carl if :J~ant; ,.:
It is impossible to expl'ess

our gra,titude and thankful
ne.ss fully to all our dear rel
atives, rieighbOl's and friends
for all the kindness, sympa
thy, prayers~ cards,' visits,
calls, flowers, memorials, and
food they shared with us dur
ing our time of grept sorrow.
Thank you to the Arcadia, res
cue unit, Dr.' Markley, nurses,
and hospital staff of the Val
ley COUllly Hospital for their
care of our husband and fath
er. Thatlk you Pastor Moor~r
for your words of comfort at1d
to all who helped with the din
ner at the church. Also to all
who helped open the roads.
Your kindness is appreciated
more than you'll ever know.
May God bless each of you.

The family of
Claus 1"r~nzel1 '

Carl 0/ :J~al1lj
I

We would like to thank Dr.
Martin' and the hospital, st'lff
for the fine care we Jec.eiv~
while we were in the hospital.

I would also llke to thank
family' and friends' who, were
so thoughtful to help the fam
ily at home. Thank you one
a;nd all for prayers, cards and
gifts and for sharing in ow'
h,appiness. \ '

Mr. and Mrs., Rudy Wabs
and Erin Lea

Mrs. Dave' Lange tind Carrie
iatfe,nded' the GoJden W,eddil1g

anniversary celebration of" Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Holling at North
Bend Sunday. , . " I .;.;,", 'i
~~~d'~'a~a~e\~e Jra,SV~ft~~ , , .
Me tho dis t ~hurch had 'a
Progressive, Supper SUllday:' They
had' a ,salad course at the .Rollie
Staqbs, the maUl' course 6.tthe'
James, Knapp home and dessert
at the Del Hansens. '"

Rev. and Mrs. Charles ],\1oorer
attendel:l, a CROP HUl1ger Walk
planliip,g session and breakfast at
the OrdlJrive-In Monday.
'Sunday waS .rotation day at the
Loup U/lited Methodist parish.
Rev. A. K. Saul served the Mira
Valley and Arcadia churches;
Rev.' Charles Moorer, the Scotia
and Salem churches; Rev.lbth

.. Moorer, the Ord and North Loup
ch.urches and, Rev. Earl Reed the
Elba and, Cotesfield cl,u"ch"~,
Rev. atld Mrs. A. K Saul showed

slides of. India,' alsoartic1es
brought from India at Fall1l\Y
Night 'in Arcadia Sunday.

Young Adults of the 1\11ra
Valley United Methodist church
had a sleigh, ridil1g party at the
Mike S<;hudels Sunday evening.
, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
went to St. Louis Friday af
ternoon to look at horses. They
were ac(:ompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Keyser and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crawford
of Lexington. They returned

~~~~~~~~~~~....~~~~"",_~_~~h~o:.:n~le~S_u_n_d~L _

'Some of the members of the
three Mi,ra Valley Extension
Clubs went to Lincoln Thursday
for "Leap, on Lincoln" atld saw
the legislature in' session, toured,
the, capitol and the governor's
mansion. ThQSe who went by car
fr<lm 'the Farmerettes Extension
Club were Mrs. Darrell Hackel,
the driver, Mrs. Chuck Setlik,
Mrs. Larry Koelling and Mrs.
Edwin HackeL Those, going, by
bus' were Mrs. Isac Luoma arid'
Mrs. ,Hilda Boggs of Mutual
Benefit Extension Club and ,Mrs.
Orel Koelling,Mrs. l-yle Foth,
M~ .. Wilfred Cook and Mrs. Dick
Peterson of Korner Kutters
Exte¥ion Club.' , " '
'Farmerettes Extension Club
sponsored a Valentine party for
the children of club members at
the, Mira Valley United Methoctis.t

, Church Saturday aftemoot;l.,The
children were divided into two ,
groups, pre-school and SChool
group were played. They. had.
refreshments of cookies and cool
aid, and each ,one received a
valentine. The litHe folks present
were Doug Setlik, Cal. Deeona,nd
J e n n i fer Jurgensen. Amy
Bredthauer, Jacob LaJlge, ~hris,
Michae~' and Richard Bogus, Amy
and NathanWor~, Troya,nd
Traci Thompson, ,Vickie, Eur
mood, Kevin and Kurtis,' Knapp.
Mike a,nd, Corrie Fuss,' Kerri •
Kim an<1 J('ffl{qckeL ,Older (qlks
who had charge of the party ~'ere
Mrs. Chuck Setlik,. Mrs. Bruce
Worm, Mrs. Rick , Eredfhau'er,
Mrs. Duane Lange,' Mrs. Edwin
HCl.ckel, Mrs. GCl.ry Bogus, Mrs..
Alan Koelling, Mrs. VHfY
Koelling, Mrs. Kevin Thompson.
Mrs. Paul Burmood and Mrs.
Jerry Jurgensen.

'Mary Huffman of Hastings, was
the bIrthday honoree when the
Neighborhood Card Group met ,at
the home of Mr. and l\lrs. Ed
Huffm an Friday evel).ing. Rev.
and Mrs. "Norman Shedler,

. Susette and Staciwere special
guests. ,Also present were
younger fam'ily members, Bar
bara Foth, Cheryl Lan&e, Carrie
Lange, Karen 1"oth and ,Tina
Huffman. Winning prizes for high
were Isaac Luoma and Mrs. Rose
Franzen, for loW, Eldon' Lan~e
and Mrs. Lores Hornic~el and
MI-S. Gust :1"oth, Jr., traveling.
After lunch they honored, Mrs.
Gordon, FQth and baby Daniel
Chad with a baby shower. '

Mr. and Mrs.' Will Foth and

t
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19.22
MEN'S GOLF JACKET
REG. $26
The most popular famous name golf
jacket of all! In sizes ~46,light Blue,
Beige, Nayy.

100% Orion cushion sole golhocks in
aSSOrted colors. One sile~

6/1.22
• NAPKIN RINGS

REG. 50¢ TO $1 EA.
Choose from assorted wood, plastic or
metal rings: The perfect solution for
your entertainment needs

7.22
GIRL'S ASSORTED
T·TOPS ..
REG. $5
~ g~ea! s,e/ection of poly/cotton 1·tops
In g.lrls sizes !/14. Assorted prints on
White. .

72(;' /
';MM:s~~~lF·SOCKS

REG. '1.50 . ..

COTESFIElD
Mr. ~lld Mrs. Harold Hansen

apd, fqmi!y of North Loup were
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr. and
Mrs,. Elmer Leth in observance
o£ Elmer's birthday. Ruby Kyhn,
L1,lci!,fe Jensen, and Julh Halla
were "coffee guests of Helen
Moravlc.

Mrs. Marsha Jensf;n spent
Sunday in Grand Island following

,!

Nebraska, A simUar conference the death of her U11c1e, Leonard
is sc;heduled for March 17 and L, Zubrad.On Tuesday she at·
1&. at tpe Boys,!,own Ce\).tH for. tended th~ funeral servic~~ in
Study· of' Youth 'Developl11elH n\'~ Gra11d Island' arid the tIhhtary
Omaha. Linda Esterllng of burial services at Ft. McPherson
Omaha Is the contact person for N3.tional Centetery in Maxwell,
the Omaha conference. _ NE.

Erral Wells attended the Trojan
Seed school all week in Lim:oln,

Mr, . and ~lrs. Elwood Blan·
chard Were callers in Grand
Island 11Iul'sd.:q.

PUMPER AIRPOT
REG. '14.99

92¢"yo.
DOUBLE KNIT
00" WIDE

NOT TO M.UCH BUT A TERRIFIC
PRiCe FOR W.~AT IS LEFT .

4.22
LADIES SHOES
REG. 20.00
26 PAIR ONLY

EASY STREET

1

Keep youlliquids hot or cold in the fabulous
new automatic vacwm airpot with the
dri~les$ curved fast·flow spout. Stainless

\steelpump shaft,lazy susan swivel base.

17.22
SPRING.C·OATS
LADIES PASTELS
REG. 38.00
M6sT SIZI;S AVAILAeL~

2 OAY$ONLY: FEB. 24-25
I . \

'f7E=~~:tI 2/7.22
'f~~T "~ . ' BARCLAY. BEDPILLOWS

I~:"'f)~i~ Areal value! Your choice of Std.,
""';.....~-<1f;;::.£ _. queen or king size pillows, all at the

same low price. Assorted cotton
tickings with Kodel® 233 polyester fill.
Std. reg. $5, Queen reg.S], King reg. $9.

l .

l}1ttlV_
Washington's
bl(thday .'

co!\cerns !bollt pa.re·nting a
hGlt1dicappe child, Stientjessaid.

"There is some fundinE
available to reimburse parents
for their mileage, but the>' must
get in toUch ~·ith me by Feb.
28. If we have enough rUIldin~,
we may 3.1so be able to help
cover part oof the costs for
overnight lodging for those who
travel quite a distance and n~ed
to stay overnight," he a.dde-d.

According to Stientjes, the
North Platte cQnference is
designed primarily .. for parents
living in Central an,d Western

240

Ord, Nef>r.

9;00 to. i:oo

),' ,

': SATURDAY.
,f. .. 4 ,

·FeJ,. 25

Ord Elks' Club

RANCH· AUCTION

240

Francis and June Wescott
. Owners

, 1>hon~ $47-2448
/ .

W()1!e &: N()tt~.. Auctign~ij

On the ranch located 1 mile north of Br~wst~r. Nebr" (In
Highway ,No.7 to the auction, sale si&n, theQ ~~ tni~ west. Qn ~

.Monday, FebruQry 27. .~.
~:OO Noon Sharp, only UmHe<1 sma.ll items. Lunch 0.11. Cro\lnds.

CHOICE CHAROLAIS'
&. CROSSPlUQ CATTLE

15.0 <:liAROLAI~ AND CRO$SB.REI) STOCI( COWS. ltu:ll1diPg.
30-;1 rear old hellersJ S()..~ aq<t S, y~lU' Qld I;QWS, and 40.6 and 1
year old cows, br'ed to Chaio.lals bulls. . .
30 ChQlce two rear Qld heifers, bred to. I\.n"us hU
23 Choice CharQla!s Md Angus C.ross opel) heifers, $<lved (or reo

placement. . .
22 Charolais steer and heifer calves .
1 Charolais 550 lb. steers for 4-H

12 Charolais bulls, ages 2 to S years old-Fred breediu&
2 Reg. Angus bull, Sitz and Minert breedmg _

NOH - .ThiS is a (omplele dlsperSio.n of the wesr,tt Hefc:!. In~tuqing
l!o.o~ !lrowlhy .ranch cattle, qeing sol!!. on the ranc w"'~r~ they w~re
r~l~e~, 4!ld being sold In stroctly prairie hay fed c n~1tlon. the Cattle
~rt tliln. /;lut diamonds in the rOugh allowing good s~lving conditions.
AU cows Bangs tested and sorte<l Into portable pen{ 1\'1 tQt$ to suif any
Qlly¢r.

1 ~~g. Senel 15 yr, old saddle mare, broke and g~lltle, to foal
WS sprw~ from a reg. Buckskin stud

8 TRAtTORS
1974 me S44.D Tractor with hyd. '

WF• .) Jlt .,pS, Comfort COy· 1952 Oliver ~G with i1ew ov,
er, and lQW Ill'S, erhattl

~968 Case 300G with cQmplete 19~8' Case~G wHh WE'
Qverhaul .. 01ive~ .6Q ~w~~p tra~tor -

19~2 Oliver 88D with WF an4 Oli\'~t 60 ~ 1\1&1\1 Z for parts

~tA(:lIlNE~Y - 1974 J:tannh.and F:li Loader with 3weepheadpc:r; 1965 F1umhand F·11 Loade l' WIth t\11 hea.df{ to sell pc. by
~. i 1977, Kosch Trailvest.er dQuble 7,' ¥Qwer; JO a pt. 2 row
Lt,&tet' wHh fert. att.; JO ;1 l>t. G.o-D1fH to' wt OisH Msuns
hid. 28' Dumprake; 2,AC Round.a~lefS;\3 JD SIde Rakes:
~hl Choppen Letz GrInder: 2 JD No. S t'dow~rs; lIay Sled'
2..~14 .) pt, Plow,! 3 bottom Case pIQWi Case 3 pt. 8' Mower: ana
machinery for 11'0n \

1974 Hal~ 6:1(16 S.toc.k Tr<:.ll.Eu'..w1th ~J~c •..1nakes
1969 FOrd 4WD Plckup Wlth new overhal.ll

~US<\ - lQQQ and 500 bu. st~1 round Grain B.ins
1
' 8-16' Fee<t

Bunks;, 300 g~, Fuel Tank and Stand: 29 Baas~h 0' PO-uels .

family of Riverdale came Friday"C ' "f H d" d
to visit her mother, Mrs. Mildred ,p.

i
".. ere.".c.e. on 0.n 1co_ ppe.

Studnicka, but left early Saturday _
afterrl,QQi, b~Ga.us~ <l th~ StOW1. ISh· did f ·M h' 4· h

Mr..and ~lrs. Ray Smith were see ~ e or arc' . t
Valentll~'s Day supp.er guests of '\

. Mr. an\1 Mrs, Jack Poulsen at "Hand in Hand: A Conference
the Ord Elks Club, for Parents of Young Han,

1\lrs. Niels :yla,dsen had a binh' dicapped Children" will b.e held
d~y dinner Sunday for Niels. Saturday, March 4, at the Mid
Guests for dinner wld SlIpper
wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Plains Vocation-Technical College
Demmitt and family and. Mrs. in North Platte.
Martha Madsen of. Bunvell, Mr, "The conf~rence is not specific
a{ld Mrs. Alfred Lars.en of Grand to a particular kind of h1ndicap.
Island, Mr. and MH. Larry For example, there are gen~l'lll
Rosander and :\1i.ke of Wolbach feelings tha~ go with, having a
and Mr. and\~1rs. Jerry ltorwart handicapped child, regardless of
and family of Ericson. The the hamticap," said Harlan
Lar~ens and :M:a.rtha. M:tdsen Stientjes, early childhood regional
spent the nigTlt. On Monday Mrs. coon.hn.'ltor tQCat~d at Kearney
Mildred Studnicka joinea the State Co~ese. The con?eren<;e,
group for dinner ~nd a visit. 'wp.icj1 i$. being held free of char,ge

Don Payne 1)f Polk and Mr. tq partic;ipants, .i,$ .sponso.red Dr
and Mis. Gail,Payne and famUy the Early ,C'bUdhOQd 1m·
were We{!nesday dinner guests of plelnentatiOI\ Project and the
~Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pa,ne. Mrs. Neb r as. k a Association For

G. al.1 and G~ald .payne attel\ded Retardeo Citizens.
the Pete· ignery funera! in After 8~30. a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Bartlett in t e afternoon. registration Saturday, the C011-

Mr. al1d Mrs. Mac;k Smith of ference will !let underway with
Yuba, CA were TuesQ.ay supper a. sessiolt on "Understanding
guests of Mrs, Cressie Sanford. These Feelings: P'lrents Talking
Tl:leY· ~re iQwier Ericsonites.In With Parents," The sessiQIl will
theevelli\lg E;.thel Wat~on apd be presented by mymb~rs .0f Pilot.
Mary Fjeld came to visit With Parents, an organization. of
them. . pat e 11. t s with handicapped

children. Other sessions· will deal
; M!', Nld Mrs. I;:arl Renner it h f· "1 ... $ 'st 1
'visited Ullcle 'August Carstens at w. U\~n..qtl:.. ~ sLaI,se.
th~ ~\1n\'e\1 h~spital Wednesday . ~~~trl\1~g, ~~~!le~~~e~h m~rid
e,\ e\lwg. " langUa&e stin\ulation,

:t:atnl~Yh,l'lel~ 9f W~}ne State A1SQ" arrl911~ those who will 00
jouled t e •howe }:~onom!cs h.e~ding se&sioos ar~ Dial)a
gqlVP on ~ tnp tQ tM IHack I~lls t!Sll1oral'l , field rept'eseI:\tative tot
~s &ue~t~ . ,9{ Ch<\4(011 ..Sta1e the :S~ia1 Se-c4~Ity Ad,-
COllege for' a weeKen<t Qf skimg. 1lliJ.1isfn\tiorl:,' N Q r tf\ PI'ltte ~
~eo?a Schultz 8-\tellde4 th~ Jacg,ue' Wisetn.an, meptal hea.lth

f~I~~er~t Q( bel' u!;1.cl$ C~a\l~. wl,lcatot Great PlalP$ Mental
'Flan~en at ArCioldia qn wefi4i;lY:, Hea..hh, North Platte, Joe eel'-

Mr:;. Ja~k YarrIngton ~nd 00,:; xenka Kearney State ~ol1e~e

%en'X\~~I~~~~~ktlnar~~t& h~~ st~cter\tj Pa\Jtette Stefka ~d
f lk ' , d' Marge 13eat~y, speech. and.
o s, Mr. an Mrs..ayd le Hurt. language climc1ans with ESlj-16,

,Md to VlSlt o.~bef .relatl\;ef' 'h' ~ Ogall~l.a' and ret'esentatives of
!ne:t Loseke vlsited Wtt~! :Bhws N' i k ' '.' (

Foster oil Th,ursday l:\fteJ.:AOQll.' the . eQras. a. ,. S~I~tIon ~or
.:aut P'ttf\<;1.< . spent Th\ir3c!ayJ{~;9r~edCnUlll en, . ,C •

a!ternopn WIth his ll1Qther, Mrs. . ... ThlS is ~n OPl'0~t411lty for
Cleo Patricl.<. . . ... ~/; l'arenis of cM4ren wlth sl'~cI"ll .

Mr. 1I,..nd. ~r.s, peter .. Dahl$.ten. \l~.·~eds fr0111 variou.s .parts Of. the
attended the fvneql of Pete state to meet with. each other
Migoery WWnesd.ay a.t $artlett. and. to s~a.re and 4lSS1.\ss some

Ed. aOQth.,i'\I1d. Walt l"ilM w~re .
Ttlursday dinner guests of Mrs.· ". ;. . ~---=~
~resM~ SanfQrg. , . :. H1o" welghed'1 it>, .14 ~•.and Joins

'l\unmy ,FleJd ~11 Lalla a .brother' at home. 1113 grClnl!-
5 uct,Jes of Wain,e ar\u $'tndxa par.~nJs.. are' M.r.,ap..d... ~.{rd.~' C;.'(o.d~
Buckles. 9t Lin~Q!n w~ie homo Q!;>el'g' .. ot:. Ericson <tn Mrs,
last weel<;end for the sMwer for M~rcella Umpress Qt, elba, Gr~at
Mr~: l3ria.n, An.. (lerson af Ertcs9l1. grandmother is LottIe 01;>erg ,of
Ul1,lted MethQdIst. ... .• ErJcs~m. .

Mr.·· and Mrs. Walt Field ,v.ere Mr. and Mrs, Everett Woeppel
Friday evening guests Qf Mr. and called on MJ's. 6ea Foster
Mrs. R.obert Forwood at Q'Neill. Thursday afternoon.

. '-,.,0'.' .Mr. and Mrs . .Jim White went
.'. ..l'QDqco1n .;.,:. tOB.uri·.ell TIlI./rsdayand stopped
, ~.u.ri~e. O.lsQ\1. Ll¥'na sc..!JuJtz tQv\sit. theit' ,dal,ighter, .l\11's.,
Rut. SCorp.eIts.l)ons Hood ~fjd 9,aUas Uopkins and ooys.

'·Mil ed $tudnich <ill ,wnt tQ .Or3 . j!Mrs. Vic BQdy~ield aM Vis\<.ie
T.. i4urs... day ~..arlY ~9.1rnll18... . w.h..ct~ ,lp:d Mr.. al\d Mrs, Jill). :B~dyfleld
th.ey b~rded ,~. ,Clprt.el'ed. .PUS n~ited... M.r.~." M,WY.. Dflvhu and
WIth o.. ther .gro.ups... of.E.xxt~n,...$IQil :M~r¥ 0[\ Sunday.. .. . .
qut> :qlexv.Oers for a '~Leav' Qn 'iBarD;u'a' and ~hern; Oberg of
Lmc;oln". day. They ,h~d <\·f~ll oma.t1<lC'Yl\.. eF.n..daY t.o spend the
day tQuring the capito\,' oui,tqi»k lop.g: . w~e~erid witli. :MH. .Lottl~

tahedi"nthneerGaOtVt·~hrenQCrO'Sr'nh1.\u1as~I.\'seJrOil.l~;.~t·Ie\l.l. q.berg. No cfa$ses'm Omaha for
~I, t~ein until 1\iesday noon. ....

c~fu... ~~:ln.iel~.~i ~~.l~nrr\. ed~e;~~i'y f~'~.fr'Y~~. ~!~sIfl%Yd.a.. ldw~~~.l1Saf.~1
;rftel'noo~ .. visiting an : pla;ii & t e g~~e 't\.lnGh guests of .her

.c,<\..rds w.·. ttl.~ .l\1r. a.ud. ¥p, lp.. n... ~ stet, W.{Ui~ Mr~.. t~n Foulk
E~wi;lrds. 'thursday Pa~} Wi~p { Md~a,u(el,. fnd51Y I!-Ight; Greeley
~~~~:~:nt~edB~ft~tt:1Jf~r~;,i?n, -}~9nk~,n CXCIJ!~g"garnt:
>:.G.ar~ l<as.s~l~er (j( <JM~t'tU/ " 1,'! t i;~.,.f ~-;;i . ri·

.~g~~~d~~~f~t~~:~~;tl~fft~~' ! D'-··"A····;}.';." 'N'1:'.·;' c", E· "I. , •

w~ather and. to wish theni<'a
happyyalentll1e's Day.' it[

Mr. aug .Mr$, RQgerJQhnsou
a1)-d Tanya tooK Kelly to 'the 9~

~
p.Izza fI'Jt 'fuesd~y fQr, his f.O~!t '
IttMay and a ValertIl1e SLlP~
.or.thera.mify.· .. : 'H~,'

Jl1U Wiese and sons and ijop ,
RQgers and SOn 'Qf Onl \Xi~~
$4ndaY din:{tel' $l,le~t.S ot Mr, and I
~rs.· B~U patnck. The men en·
Joyed be1llg 6.tlt •\'lith the
snowmobile. ..: . ,.

Mrs. Dean Peterson (,If $CQ!ia
spent Wednesday afternOori' With
her mother, Mrs. Hazel Johns·on.

'I ~'.~~. "I.

.. New tJab¥. .
Mr. aI1d Mrs. Denii1s Kennedy

(nee Bonita Umpress) (~f Gnu'ld
Istao.Q are, thi: pateo,ts Qf a sotl,
Bradley Jewel, oorn Fetlt:1Ji\O'p. ." ~.. c.,' .....

• ·!','!"f",c.!:;i $z.~ '4- J ,J

I

were Tuesday nQOn dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth. Mrs.
Steye t'9~te\' stQPp~<;1 oy. earlieJ;. .

vt<;kIe BO<iyfield. went to Lin
coLn Thu.t:sd~y t9. be 5c;ore1':,eeper
for the Ord groilp attending the
St~te WrestHn~ meet there.

M.r.~nd M.1'5., ~<?\Vard 13<Xlyfield
and Mr"and 1-4rs. Vic Bwyfield
called 9n Mr.· and Mrs. GeQrge
Lockhart at the Qrd hospital

•Wed,ne$~ay,
Dwi!{ht l30wers of Taylor came

Sunday fOf an extended visit with
his unc.le arid aunt, Bill and Id3
Mae BUillgardner. Dwight needs
lots of ,yaiIting and is getting it
on the fann.

Mr. aM Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
and MikQ· Usasz were Tuesday
supper ~sts (if Mr. and Mrs.
Vic BQdyfi~ld and Vickie, .

Mr,WJ,d Mrs. George Mool'e of
BartL~tt' \V~l'e cwlers last Friday
~ Mr.. (1nd Mrs. wuis Demaray.
1,ue.sday .Mr, . and Mrs. Louis
Detdaniy took- Mr, and Mrs. Gene
(Mar.YUn5 ..DemaraY ouJ to .su'pper
<\t a steal<;: hQl,lse in Neligh in
h~nor of M.arylin's birthday. On
WedI;e&d~y Mr. and .Mrs. Louis
~~Il\ar~:f. atte.mted .the funeral'vf
Pete .Mi.g.. n.e.1'1'. a.t ...~artlett .. Lo~iswas "one. ,of,tl1e honor,!~'y
pallbearers.,..,
'El1eneppenba~h of Mary

Lanning lio.spital Game home to
spelllj frpm h'fhursday through
SWlc,J.aYwither' bfolkls, .MI, <\nd
Mr$. Orval ~_ppe.n ac 1. . '. '

'Mr, c,nd Mr$.T¢d _Isaakson
w,~11.t t9,Ctaild' Island Saturday
to' v{:;.'It ,thei.l'... granddaughter,
Michelle . De!Sok. All enjo}'ed
div.ner, with . Mrs. Isakson's
brother," Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Soren~en tl'rtd family. ' r _ .

~1.r. atld Mrs..Chris RQUbi~el<
of, Lipcoln,. I arr;yed last. Fri ~r
anI! ~tWI\t the night with er
{9l l;<;$. Mf. and M~·s. Lepn Foull<

~
d 14ur~. &at1,lro.ay a. pr~

~r.t.hday '<lmne.l·..... w.as.· held ....fQr
eon. '. M additional guest· was

P<\ve 'BrinluuaI\ of NorfQlk. The'
RoubiCeks:"niturned . to. Lincoln'
Saturday afterrioon. . ..

M,r'.an(l"Mrs. Lyle Lenz of
Alton, lA\vere Saturday evening
\'isitQr~Q{ Mr. aud Mrs. Rk.k
Kenn~r ~nd faInUy. ".. .
~k-a.hd Mrs. But Earnest. Md

fani.il¥. OF.Rl.·\...'er.da.le~ M.r.s. M.ildr.ed
~tlJ.<fu.. il¢Is3.••.... 1'<1,\\1 tUdl.*1\<\ and.Mr.· ~p.4· Mrs l Ed tudmcka Were
s.a~u{.qd{lY M.. ld,re guests of Mr;
au';4-. ¥p. 5udd\e Hurt.· ;,

NanclSmith Qf Kearney and
J)~vlll Sll,iith ot Offutt Air Ba~e
Whe hqrrt1Jor ,the.. w~el<.eI1d w.ith
Mr.Wld. ~.•l'S .. Noiman Smith ~lld
fWl1i1y. , .. ." .

. . ' .nlhlQ . '2off;es .
There rue two l1ew fri71\dship

Bible coffl;)OS started ill thIS are,;!,
. !Nth on th~ book of Mark. So

i,f you, millS. Ql"\e sessio.n ¥()\.l G3,I\.
(atch the Sa.ute ~t t4e otner. On
Monday nignt.~.t 7;30 .they.. l.ne..et.·
at the ho11l.e. Of..J~.ell Studni.~k.a
with i\athy' tIeld . the lea er.

f.J;iday ·m~·••n..ltng....a.t ...9:3Q . t eygather at t ehQro~ of Mr.s. Jac~
.PQulse~ .wit Lynda Patrick the
leader, On fdd~y Leann01 Smith
is· th.q . babY sitter. ~veryone is
welcome. ., ,., ...

Mr. and Mrs, Bill E~nl,est ,n1d

T~S • Cash prl\l;cepted Chec«'
S(d~ te> B~ Held RWn Or Sllhle

.Not RespOD!il~l~ fOr A«fdents .

Tools anq M~rchandi~~ Furnished By

G. Woodring Auction Co.
Davenport. NE

-

.\ - _.. '

.. 't

tesdng Station·
. .. Open in Eri~son .
aut l\e¢nM illfQnnw .. this.

reporter that. the fQng. a\vaited :
license.s for stickers and· testing
of cars are now in, so per~ons
in Wheeler Cp'unty can get their
vehicles tested in Ericson agilin.
He is located on highway 91
where ~d's Service used tQ be. .

Birth4\lY Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fritz qnd

Juli~ entertailied with a birthday
dinner Sunclay fod' {OlJ( year Qld
Jeremy Fritz. Guests were Mr.
and'Mrs. :BUI Morgan, Maureen
C\pd Harold., W.and Mrs.
I\rQIwis Fritz. Mik~ and Helen
all of Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerne I<.fie~e.. and family of
Bassett. " .•

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Kasselder . {ll\(j family" were
Sunday jin!ler guest~ of !Us folks,
Mr. and Mrs,. L.l.QYc\ 'l\asse14er.
Peggy Kas$etdel" spent the
week.eUO- with her grandl'arell~s.

Mr, Mct Md, Ro1;>ert Bartling
of Walthill came. Thursday to
spend a lOng weelC~nd with their
dqtJ&"hter. Mr. <1l14 Mrs. Ray
Herm~lbrachtil.ndfamily.,

t¥-r.,·..and Mrs... Ver.l.:l.n.o..n M~,n.t.z~t
vtSI~d Mr, c,nd Mrs: George
1,«.'. ". art 3..t.. 'th.e Ord HQ~vit"l
SUI~ ay afterJ;\oon. ...

Slim. BrtnkIUaJ..1,.. stev.e FQSter..
aJl,d Mr. and Mrs:. Teny J300th.. . (

8-Air Drills $ Cql'iQ~H;lf~le~trtcian Tape
13-J\ir Hanill1(~rs l-,-!.Qt pc:tint .Brushes
9-1" Deep Well Impact 12-f?f:f.:?Welding Hoses

Socket . 17-:3iQ oS 1/2 in. Electric
103-3/8" Imi>a;ct Drivers Drills
42-HeclVY D1Jty Grinders ll-:2~ pc. Hi. Speed Drill

t. f. and It a,f. Bits· .".. .
26-l00'CorQs Vilth June- 61-14~. WrQuch Sets

tion Box, S3-49 ~. Top & Die Sets
17-Booster C~bles 18-4 p~"Pip~ Wrench Sets
l~Chain Saw (Gl;IS) 96-U~.'. Sod.<.et Se~
53-7 pc. Screwdriver Sets 2-Electri.(c. l" tmpact
6~Circula;r Sows (7!) Wr~n(,;hes
2......Port-A·Powers 82-11 pc. Wrench Sets
12-f" Socket Sets 6-2· Drawer Tool Boxes
17-Angle and Straight l7--.t" o:nd r« Im.~ct Sock-

Air'Ratchets . tU3cla. .
33-Air HO$es 42-H<:tck Saws. qnd Blad~s
8-l" hnpact Socket Sets 13-tOpc, Socket Sets
Many New Air Tools 4~-!i,D. lOO'Power Cords
4G-Channellock Pliers l08-AU~n Wrenches
23-Shop Hammer$ 9-3/$" F1cx Hqtch.ets
2-Power Hack Saws 2-Fle>or Jqcks H.D.
4-Heavy Truck Tarps 3-Sadqlesand Bridle~
60-Trouble Lights 2-Zi~-Z9g Sewing Ma-
2-!" Air Impac.t chines .
6-8" G.em PqIlers _.O.ne L.. ot-
.4-12 Ton,Jacks ~.
2~U-jomt Socket Sets ,~i£t Items
3a-"..S pc. Dee~well Socket Jlousew<:tres

Sels . Hom~ App1i~cea

Partial LIst 011 S"bie~t to Prior $q(e

S!'4'..

QUIZ,Ord, Ne~!!lUrsday,February 23, 19.78
I

AUCTIONEERS: PAUL LON Dt:R. KEARNEY, NEBRASKA

-. N or I C E-
Due to creditor demand, we will offer foc $~~ at }'I.\blic ;luction, thousands of
dollars worth ot new br.aIjd name heavy duty ll1uustna! tools, hand tools and mis
ce~aneous itew$, T~le(e _will Pe Ulani' .job-IQ~s sold. So all dealers, \'oholesalers '
and salvage buyers be sure to attend thiS auctlOl1. ... .

Vise Grip • ChQnneUc>~k • RockwelJ ~ Rodae ·CP • Chica90
Cummins • Stanley • Bhle Line .Emer$on ."

Auctioneer's Note! This will be one of the
largest sales of big industrial hand tools,
power tools ever held in this area, Mer
chQodisQ can be inspected day of sale,
Don't miss this auction.

1'$8 Acre Improved
YaHey C9U(1ty Farm .'

PUBLIC AUCTION
r -~: - '

'. Due to oUr age and health, and our !iOll mO\'wg to Colorado.
we wlll sell the farm at auction at the farin,-site locate4 6 mUes
ea~t of O,-:d. ,Nebr., on the" Springdale I{oad. n011h side of the
fiver. on.".... . . '.. . ... . ' ,

,!Saturday, Fep. 25
l 1:00 P.M. Sharp

--"'-'7=-~~-

, .See Last Week's Quiz Fqr Full Bill
~~.~.~-.----,--,----.---.-.~._-.-'-.-.,,__-.-.--,·-c-~-..-.--':.. . ' .._

N9TE ~. Thi~ Is .. the idNlfv 100ilted small farm.. 'ocat~ (l~s~ to· <kd.
~!Hl $. mlh~. $ of .011 (oad~ and the last mile to be Qile<l.. so~n. Mo.thtr Hoi,
."rt \Ju feqjliPpeg. tois hl.rm with b~a.uti{\I.I trees~ sprfng fe.4 c.(e~J f nd.
4. spn~e" pon" to puml' frQm, WIth Pllmp ~n.Q 500' 5" mllinUrlll pIpe.
Po~ntlill s~l!lng price for IOt~rested bilyeu, appx. $~50 tQ $350 ~r IjU~.

For mOre inl'ormatiQu contact the owner, preseu,t tenant -
AUen Knapp, or auctioneer.. . . .','

JQe&,Anna Knapp,.owners
Ord - 728·5613 ...'

L~? Wol!. Broker, A-uctloneer Leona.rd CrQnt<~ Atty., Clerk

J\: ,~-::a " 'IJ1:! j 4

·TOOL"AUCfION• . .11 '. ,. "f., ••..:.
, ~ . " ..

Monday, ·FebruarY 27, 1:00~P.M.
, .

(OLONY CLUB
LOUP CITY, .NEBRASKA

/

4-1t H,P. Ai.. CQrt1pte$sQrs
1~3 H.P. Air Cowpressor
40-Hea;vy Duty 4", 5" and

6'1 Vises
2-BaHe{)' Chargers
56-Vise Grip Pliers
6-Hand Saws .
lS--Drill PresS Vises
2-t<itge Machinh~t Tool

Boxes .
16-:t3QX Eud Wrench Sets
1-Bench :Model Drill Press

&$

1-..Chcdn Hoists t, land 2
Ton

46-12 pc. Pqnch & ,Chisel
Sets

23-HydrQulic Ta;cks
4-Floor Model Dl'ill Press

es
46-4 pc. Crescent Wrench

Sets
13-Glcfo/ Hamm~rs

. 11-2 Ton Com-A-Longs
e-t" 23 pc. Socbt Sets
13-Air Chisels
21-Steel 100' Me<:ts\umg

Tapes
9-4 pc. Grooved Plier S~ts
I ......Lot Water Hoses
3-+-Qrbital SandEll'S

This is a

Mf~, Xe.qu~th ll\lgelrna:t - 653-2741

.A shower for· Mrs. Brian An
depQn.t, nee', B~rbara Vech, was
held l:)und3Y Mternooli at the
Ericson United Methodist Church
dining room. Thete were about
4& guests pres,ent. NmlCY Slnith,
rjancy Mannlein, Sh$fQn Vech
~d Sandy and Lana :Bud.1es
lielped open and display the gifts
<\nd took care of the guest book.
Lunch was, sla'ved by Mrs, Duane

. Pelster, MrS. Virgil Swett, Mrs.
I)ean BrinkUlqn, Mrs. tee
Loseke, Mrs. Elizabeth Lilienth'll,
¥rs .. LaY~rIle Buckles, Wid Mrs,
1?on Ita. : .I,., '

•• MrS. Mildred. Sttldnk\<C\. was •. a
Sunday dinner guest· of Mrs.
J\lki~ I;1~inz. 111'$., Lottie .Obel:g
\f,o.s also' a ImeC caUer m thiS
'l}ome. ,," '.. .

<Y~s! l'lll back again anJ it
seell1s blightl' good to visit \vith

,iiU 1\1.''i .!(i~lldl' it is so ll!<;e Q{
Al1cI~ (Ql*ClJ in when she is
c::tU~d. Now she is la¥~\l up with
an In.fection in tb..e. lungs and is

\ Ha¥ing home to rest and
r~C\lperate. ·!t's nice of all of yOU
tl) cooperate ~Q'nlcely an.d ghie
).j,QV.f. news to her whel,1 ~hesu1)s
f\(( ,me. It's good to' hear )'our
ypt~es again. Tnanks, Hel\:tl..
~j~.table Hal!nercalted ori Ne.llie
~a~ris Thursdar forE:no.o.nand

.,. ri'P9r.te4, Fanny"McKen?-Ie kid
. s~eJned SOIn.-e better. when Nellie

h.a\l. Visited her at. the Bill'\vell'
h,O$pitat We<!nesd\iY.. .
~ ~ - ' "

" ·(P~ge 4)

/
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LUE

LY S369

19" diagonal Portable. Model 4310 offers all
the convenience of Automatic Fine Tuning lor
accurately tuned pictures on every chaMel.
The brilliant colQr of a Precision In-line Tube
and the reliability of a 100% solid-state chassis.

{GREAT

"ew 2and 3 bedroonl aparfmen.ts.

FO ENT

. Model 4~55 - Medlterran~an styling

VIOEOMATIC; tbOlJCH-TUNE' COLOR TV
",cornbine~ beautiful finafuf'rl\ture styling and advanced video electronics.
You'll see an astohishing25Tdiagonai color plctwe - automatically - at

.the ~Quch ot yourJinger. The'picture even adjusts to changing roem light.
OtherJeatures: a Sl1per Bright Matrix Picture Tube, plus a 100% solid-state
chas$is for great reliabilitx<~nd. it's remoteable - now or later.

No
l

'S769

$150
STAR SYSTEM'·' TOUCH·TUNE'~
DECORATORCOLOR1V
Model 4477 brings you computer sharp,
c'omputer fast 19" diagonal color pictures on
any channel - at th~ touch of your finger.
Touch-Tune at the set. _. or by remote
cOQtrol (included).

I

DDEL

~299

8100

Doni went home with the:ir aunt, afternoon. ". QUIZ,Ord, Nebr., Thursd:1Y, February 23, 1978 (P:1ge $)
Ramon<l Luoma. MI'. and 11rs. Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mporer --- ,~--,---- '--'-,'-- --,-,'" -----,---.
Luoma and Justin were Sunday and Mr, and Mrs. George Bell
dinner guests~ of the R\l.Jll.h attended the Messiah rehears·'"J· afternoon with about ten of her ,- Why i~ It that the wton~ \vay
L<1yhers at North Lotip. ,al . the CathQlic ChuI'I;h iii' Orf) . friends, and relatives present. ~W\l~S ,~ce!r~s s¢ rea.$ona~~~,
. Mr. w1d Mrs. tsaac Luoma Sunday afternoon ' , '"
visited the Lores Hamil: ke Is ~-.,....

Sunday ewning. N· ' h L . ': '
Mr.. and Mrs. Alan Koelling .ort, OUp ,

i'ere Slll1\by dinner anq. af·
ternoon g'Uests of, her mot!,er, I Dave Rasmussef1, son of Mr.
Mrs, Frances ~ficek at ElFia and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen l has

Mr. a!ld Mrs. Albert Peterson been promoted to asslsta'nt
\Vel'e SW1day dinner guests of Mr, manager of the Cret~ Jack ~d
and Mrs. Dick Peterson, They Jill store, He moved froll1 Grand
celebrated Albert Peterson's Feb. Island to Crete over t!te weekend,
14 birthday. Mark Tolfa and Jonl Goodrich I

Mr, and ¥rs, JilflO\Y Hiebee, of Lincoln spent the \veekend at' Close to grade schoo and downtown.
NQrth Loup, Were Su.nday even,Lng the home of their p.Arents, Mr,
~~~~,tr~~~ts of Mr. and ~1rs, ,J.Qhn W~~ N;~r~~~ter TOlfa and Mrs. For, mQre' i"form(ltic)l1 contact JimClemenf 728.5351,

Mrs, Cla're Clement called on , Mrs, - Ron poodr1ch fosted. a 7.28-5.992 or Bob Stowell 728·5607, 72a·~246
Mrs, Op~l B4rl'o\\'s in Qrd Friday .birthday coffee for Jon Sunday ,.' ~~....,,>-_~ ".. ., . , '. i

__'!?_~,~-_._--'--,~;-._- __-, -.......:....-------.--.:-- .. -,.-' ---.,. --:---- -.:------ ::""'""-- -\' -~~-~--l~:--,.--.,.·-------'--··--:----o---~

S599
Sale. Ends NOW S64·Q Sale Ends

February 28th ...•.. "( February 28th

MlIlligans Music ~ Electronics
Open'Thursday Nights Till 9:00

'.Or'd~, Nebr. f. Phone 728.3250
';'£1 : II I • LH7R7 ,.,. 11

'Sale-·Ends :February 28
~ 1 j ~

I r.'J
Stl'lreo FM/4M Radio, Phonograph, 8·Track PISlyer - all in-a
Qeautifulty cfaftedMed(terranei;l.nstyled cabioet ihat's 56" long:
It h.as two. 8" Bas$ Woof$FsC\ncj two 3" Tweeters to project (:lreat

::sound for YO~Jr Iisl~ning enjoyment, Come in, jUdge for yourself,
- " Model 6~67 ,. ~ rea.l value.

I .' :"

:INTRODUCTORY
.Pftl~E~..()NLY
+. ?~ ',: : '"C':' .~ :,,;

25" diagonal Console - offerS 'tha convenience
and automation of the Vldeomatic one-button
tuning system, brilliantcotor on its i3uper Bright

,Matrix Picture Tube and 100% solid-state
reliability, Fine furniture styling, too,

.",," <i
.I -.; _ - ~, .. -. -~ S1 Jt:' ,:

Sunday . a{ti:l~lloon' and lunch
gues)s o( tl~~ Eugene Bredthauers
\vere Mr. and Mrs, Pat Hruby
o( COtltstcck and Mr, ,and Mrs.
Ri~k Bred~hF\l:e.r and Amy.

Mr. and MrS. Mike Sitz and
Jesse of Blinvell visited her folks,
Mr. and MrS. Wilfred Cook
Thu.rsday, c.

Rond:'!. HorniCkel accompanied
Mrs, Carol Moss to Omaha
Friday, They· i'eturned . Sunday
morning, ,

J ason, I}oci and Justin
Krahulik sta}'ed ,with their'
gral~dpareuts,}Ir. and Mrs, Isaac
Luom\l.,., Sa.t1Jr?ay afternoon to
S1An~i\Y (orenoQo, then Jlson and

SQutb ·18fh 5t.
Phone 728·3930

• Tu.n.l:,tJps

• Br~e Work

• Engi,ne, t(ansmission
~d d'iff~reritial WOrk

Coats ..
"

Repair Service
B9bCpah. Owner

~- .

S'coll ,Member of
Top' Ranked Air ';
PoU~e Squadron

Major Thomas Scott, son of ~1r.
3l1.d Mrs, AiItho!lY J. Scott of
Greeley, is a .member of tn')
security 'police squadron named
best in the Strategi<.: Air Com-
mand, ..

Major Scott is a security police
otficer at Minot AFB, ND with
the 91st Missile Security
Squac!roIl' which ea'rned the top
cotilmand honor fOt· SustaineJ
superior perfonnalKe by its
personnel,

The Inajor, a 1958 gradus,te 01
Sacred Heart Hlgh School,
Gre~ley, received his B,A, degre~
fIt 1962 from:: St. "Thom'H
SeriJ,inatr ~olleg~ 111 Denver, CQ,
He, wasconmtissioned in 1963

I up6ri couipletion' of Officer
'Training School, at Lackland
AFB, TX, ..

Major Scott'tf wife, H.egil.1a, is
the daughter of Colonel and Mrs.
Rober~ L. Fajr of Austin, TX. .

~levafor;l~pl~~l~rls
Agr1~S~:pp~ S!Jbl~~f ,
,The saf~ty 'of comrrtercial an.d

farnl graiil elevators wiB be ex·
amined. Op:AGRI·~COPE .;\ pto
gram alnrtg Thu\.~day, I'tebruary
23, &t 7: 3Q p.,rn, 911 the ~ebraska
Educati,~ON. Tele'ii~ionNet\\'or!<.

Ule program Will be .repeated
Sunday, FebruarY:23, at 1:30 p.m.
'on the Nebraska Educ~tional Tel-
edsion Network. .,.

The prOgram will be repeated
Sunday, Febl'uart26, at Q:30 p.rn,
AGRI..s~Ope ,Will revie~v tIle

recent gram eleYator exploslOns U1
Louisiana, Tex~~ .. and .~issourl
that h\l.ve caused,extenslve dam-
age and loss of life. ., .. '

Slat~d to be int~rviewe~ on the
progl'mn \vill be representatives
of j}.~ Occupational Safety and
Health AdministratlOl'i (OSHA),

, Nebraska Department of Environ·
! m,el1t~.l Control, grain elevator op

erators and grCtin il1dustry lead-
erS . '\.~ - ,

l';he progJ,am· will illvestigate
the causes ,of the explosiollS, what
can be dO~j;\ to Ulake&r"in elev;J.
tprs sqJer'\ and the llKehl1ooJ. of
explosioJ1~ occurrirtg in grain stor·
age buildings on the farn1" •

AGRl-SCQpE is produced by
th.e U.l1iverS...i.ty of Nebraska Tely
visiQ(l s~Clal projects. unit and
the· Depal'tmentof Agricultural
cOi1l,n1unications, Institute of A~ri
U(l,iv~r$ity of N~brasb·LinGoln.----'-~.._._,-.
Cus'fer Crop'
CUniC Com;f19

. "The .Custer Crops Clinic and
Show fs sch'e:iuled for Febru;1.ry
2], in the BtQke~ Bow Nltio:l:ll
Guard Armory. From 9:30 a'.m, to
3: 3Q p.ll1. fanner$" a.nd ranchers
can receive the lqtest infornl3.tbn
on t,l,1f.11.t.>l Pl.·oduction and harvest
ing; grabl handling systelUs, ener
~ys.avhig d.rlvir:g techniqu~s, anJ
many other. things.

, .. /\ ladie~ ptogr3.lu is phnne'i f,,"
. the .6fj)kt;r) B:.I)"· city aurJitorium.

. ·.~llb.J... e.. c...t...s to. b.e covere1' inci
11,1aood fii14 wcrld, hunger, heallh

rand.s, and the pulse of life.
"l'heqi1'e:day ctLn!c is sP{)nS~red
by th~, Ctister Exte'1s:01'-$erv:e,
the Custer Co~n:lty ccop lil1pr,,;e
!pei1t As..s.od~tIon, and avnO,lS ciV
IC orgamzahons,

.~~ '.

. 'Pillow ShaMS'

Tube Socks
By Rockford textiles

Mens and boys white h,tbe socks.
Terry Knit inside. Sizes: 7·11 and 9·

R~~.•139 Sale 99c .
limit 2 pair

Quilted -::- Assortedfabric$ in the latest prlr'lt$
and colors~ Zip and your old pillow is cQn
verted to a new decorative'pi How.

, -.

MEL'S STORE
117 So. 16ht St.

Ord,Nebr.
" ,

. I

Misko Sport Shop

Ord Hardware

tQ the fact that only :$ of one
I*rcent of all Land Bank loans
were delinquent as of December
31, 1977.

tow co~modity prices, ristng
ope l' a tin g costs and, un
satisfactory weathe'f conditions
caused many farming operations
to o.ave inadequate incolue during
1977, according to 13uffingtol1, He
commented that thIs has forced
a substantial num~r of fanners
into heavier debt positions, These
fa.ctol's, he noted, caused the
Land Bank - a long term
agrIcultural lender .:,;... to receive
increased requests from fanners
and ranchers for the refinancing
of short term d~bts, ....

Buffington referred to,. the.,
restructuring of debt by fanners
as a primary cause of tne i;>ri~k
lenqing activity! experienced by
the 'Land B a 11 1\ do\lring
1971. Th~' La,nd ,Bq,n~ IO;loed a
record of $615 million to farmers
and'ta,ricners in 10\'1;3, Nebraska,
South .... l)skota an\! Wyoluing
Qurir;J.g 1977, .C{)t~1p,h.;d to $565
l1\.illioli in 1976, The Land nflnk
ril.ade 7,1$7 loans. du,ring the yesI'
through 45 local .F'e~en\l Land
Bank Associations, bringing the
ullmber 6f loans outstanding to
in\)r~ than 58,000..... ' .

LL\nd val\!es ,ba,\'~ stabilized
, Q.~J'0S$ the Jour-~tate ai'ea. Buf'
, flllgton .sald. The Bank had ob

servedanntJal land value i,,1~
q:eases of 2Q percent or lUore,
dnct'i' 't!:le eat}y 1970s, but lal~d
prices in Illost areas of' the
Midlands during late 1977 welo
Itcnerally close to the levels
experienced during late 1976 and
eariy 1977, ..

'''We e;cpe~t land prices, to hold
birly sta,bleduring 1978," B14~
f1.1gtoupt~dkted. "But as 10D.g
as: Ui1sati~fa<;tory, cQmmojity
p t i ce s and/or unfavorable
weather conct(tions persist, the
n1,llll.oer of sales will probably be
down and the prices will probably
be sOlikwhat inconsistent,"

Sale $157~===~====~
Limit 2 , , Fab~ic Speeiul

Blue Jean Denim, 45" wide

3 day s'are

By Stardust Inc.
. .ll}c:li~s print permanent
press waltz gown of 50
per cent c<llfon and 50
per (ent polyester.
Sizes: S-M-L.

"

,Ladies Gown

Special $297

'Reg••499
"It., ~.,JI>. lJl,1I

B~ran~k Drug Store
. ' '

Helen's Dress Shop

For Good Values
Shop in Ord,

,(SATURDAYi •

:f~b. 25
19:00 to 1:00

. .~;i.~ .:::' :.:. ~- .- '

.' BUD'S BAR
B. & M stEAK HOUSE

.CQ!n~tQ~l<. Nebr.

Walnut woodgrain durable corrugated fiber.
board chest. Black plastic handles. Size: 28';2" x
16';2" x 6"

Under-bed
CHEST

DANCE
Ace & The
Travelers

....
'.

Mi~west Appt~iS~l, CO.
will sturl measuring and
listip.g co~irtetdal proper
ties iilOrd~ Nebr., ~tart41g

Mon4ay, February 13, 1978.
A co\ppany tepresentati~e
will' get ineasuren\ents of each
building" and also go through
interioq' Q( each buildlp,g gath
ering cQl'\s.truction informa·
tion, ';Arter . f\~pI;esentative

c9mpl~tes Ord, Nebi',,:M' 'till
staR "~Aroadfa, 'then' North
Loiip and Elyria. Any ques
tigns reifardin~ commercial
propeltyt;ton't ,hesitate to c.f.,ll
Midwest Apptaisal Co.

., 728·5915

FarI6 BrIef:
Total farm debt in the U.S. rose

$16 billion (15.6 percent) during
1977 and now stands at $118,7
billion as o( January 1, 1978. In
t~nns of either dollar amounts
or: p~rcentage increases... this 1971
increase in the total Iarm debt
is the largest ever, record~d.
Famf . debt rose 12, percent in
1976; 11 percent in 1975,

There l;~t~111ine in the
OCeiUl whert~ yo;,) lose a day if
you cross it - ther'e's' One on
the highw3.Y where you can do

, eve:1 better!
-,-.-',,-:.~.:~~~";"'--"''''_:---~~_.-----~--"--------._--_._-------,-----

Your dollars earn more at a Slue Stam'p
store. 81ue Stamps help you p'ay bills and
buy the things you want. Filled books are
worth $2.00 cash or $2.50 in merchandise.
And you get st~mps w-hen you buy with
stamps,
Ask for Blue Stamps when you shop!

, ,

Given.and redeemed at:

Spring Savings

'Yarpiersand 'ranchers wiU
c?ntjI,1Y~ ,~oJinp a. ti&ht fa,sh flow
$ltU,atlon ' . m' 1978" because of
h.!gher ' 6per~tirig ,~osts and
pi'edkted Inodest improveh1~hts
in ,coinmod,Hy prices, ,According

';tlfAC. l3uffingtc)l1, pft},'s,i,dent of
"', tbQ t'edera1, LallI! ,BE\nk of
,'9~1P.1J.~: ,,':; ,,',;..,' .~" ~':

'J./ 'However, basec\ ,- on the
S 9u n dn e $ s. of their past
nVl~agem,~n! del;i~iQ~S, nearly 8Jl
of our borrowers Will keep theIr
oper~tiQn~ in sati~ractory con
dition 4uting the year,", Buf
firt~ton ~C\ld. He emphasized that
111QSt fann~rs are currently doing

.a 'good . job ()f haI1dling their
fin~l}cial,obligatioils by pointing

I " ~

·tight Cash Flow
,- - . ,

To Continue in'78

---
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PLUMBING
& HEATING

GREEf~\VAY

IMPLEMENT
Ser"{ice Is Our

Specially
Ord. Nebr.

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3'771

-r-----'-------

Free Estinntes on all
Plumbing and Heating needs

LeU Madsen, Owner
1904 G. Street

Oed, Nebr.'
Phone 728-3070

UsedMacMn~ry

me 965 lhdro
me 5M Gas
1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
, w/444 Corn Head ,
JD #!5 Combine w/234 Corn

Head . ,
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/H ft. Plat-

form
John Deere 410 . Round Baler
John Deel:e 58 Loader
Brady 4 row Shredder
JD 1240 PlateIess t row Plant-

er
Krause 13~l' Disc
New Lundel Stalk Shredder
JD Model R. Spreader
Fiumhand Auger Waiou
Blair Sx12 Remix

Go the Green VIay
at Gretlnway's

_"'_11I _ osrs:- ~~

-~~... ;;""'I%'.- - _~ ....

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 728-
5141. 52-Hc

-- . -------_. -
Grain, Feed, Hay 28

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw,
$1 per bale. Don Petska, 728
5701. 51-2te

--- ----- ---~----....-
FOR SALE: Stacked alfalfa hay.

728-392S, SI-2tc
---- ----- --- --
FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, Carl

Young, 728-5886, 52-2tp

ALFALF1\FOR-SALE: In stack
8 miles south of Burwell. 728:
5913. S2.2tp

Get Bargains - Shop at Home

728
3261

29-tfo

Arcadia
•service

center
B~uce Ohm~

Arcadia, Nebr.

" " fJ \ , ..

Don t Gamble With
Your H~rvestG'rop!

. After'all, you've had plenty of risk from the time
It was planted until it's in the bin. Now's the time to
talk 10 the folks at Holdrege Seed about a HI
PLAINS PERFECTION storage or drying bin .

There's no gamble with HI:PLAINS PER.
FECTION storage and drying bins. They're
manufactured by Chicago Eastern Corporation to
the rugged design of ,Holdrege Seed and Farm
Supply, !1oldrege, Nebraska.

Or see:

for fast service call us,
496.4921

Car wash('s. Tune-ups,
IIlspection.,:Service Work,

BF Goodlich Tire Needs.
etc.

}10X .AUTOI
North \Loup, Nebr.

1977 '/1 ton Cnev. pIc!WIl,
Che)'enne, short box'

1976 1'ItQP <::he:\;;'j'"iciwp, .Sil-
. wnig,o, loade I·
1976 ~1 to~ .'ord pickup, Ex-

plorer, 4 x 4
19G5 111 ton l"ord pickup, cus

tom
1975 Buick Limited, 4· door,

loaded '
1976 Chev. Caprice Classic, 4

deor, loaded
1970 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door

Many more to choose
from.

An extra clean.

,
Farms for ~erit 2~

FO~ RENT:--s6O"'-iS:es past~~·~~
Prefer steers, Clayton Mon
tfl,nye, CO,mstock, Nebr. 628
2957, 52-Hc

----..>-~ .. _--

Homes For Re~t"

FO-R-RENT;-Nortli-~~upHous·
ing Aut11:Or,ity h9s apartments
to .rent to. low ll"lcome elderly
who qualifY. Call -19.$-2881, Mon.,
W~cl., Fri.. from 1;30 to 4:00
l).~n. O(i. ~ee ~Ia+eJ White Exec-
utIve DIrector. , 'S2·4te

.' SaW
SharpEining

Chaio Saw,S-Cord Wood
SawS. up to 49",

arid aU .olbe, sawsr ' ., '

I-Iank Janus
'i411L' St.
()r~,· Nellr.
~h; 72~-~~01-,.;,..--..........----..,.,--......-

Wanted to Buy 18

WANTEj);-~1ale-h"Og~H~p-~hire-
, or Poland China. About 300 lbs.

Call in evening, 346-4757. 51·2tc
--~----~--

Wante.d to 'Rent ' 19

Wfu~TED TO RENT for 1978,
farm buildings with or \,'ithout
grOLUld. Rick Skolil. 496,,2091.

, SO-3tp
--~,-'-;-----'----'c,--:,---

~~~in.:.s~_Op~or~~niti~s_, ~

CAFE ,AND BAR FOR SALE IN
COMSTOCK, by' owner. Call
402-455,5425. 52-tfc

Apartments, fpr' R;ut 22

FO~ RENT: Heated alld kitchen
fumished, carpeted apartment.
Two bedroo(n and laundry fa
e i 1 i i t y adjoining. Available

I March 1st. Pl'. Glen Auble,
" 52-2te

Of{ice~ !Qr neilt -, 24-- ~-----

FOR RENT: Office space, all util
ities fUfl)ished. Ca1l 728-5151 or
contact Rolland JOhI1SOlI.

.' 47-tfc.

Phone 728-5306

GT, auto., a:"
one owner,

Jadson
"

(hevrofef..Buick

American, Standard
Armstrong and Berkety

·728-3731

Motoski Snowmobiles in
stock und ready to go.

Priced to Sall!!

AJverrise Jll (he

Ord, Neb(.

1974 Vegil
hatchback,
sharp. \

1973 B!tt1er, V-B, 4 speed,
o\r, clean, power steering,
power brake's, air.

, ,
1973 Pontiac Firebird For
mu!CI, auto., air, power
steering, power br'akes, 8
track; loaded and sharp.

lowest Over-All
Prices in the Valley

for 18 Years

Check the rest but see us
last!

USED C.~R SPECIALS
nils WEEK

1974 (h~ ... ro'd 1/2 T~n

Picltup, V-8, 4-speed, gooo
sharp used pickup. lots of
good service left. Save.

NOW $2295.00

Good Value Used Cars
and Pickups,

1974 ~4 Ton Chay., V·8,
auto., 4x4. good clean iJsed
unit.

1968 Riviera, fully equipped
sharp car, one of a kind. '

1974 PIYnlQutlt Duster, 2
door, V-8, automatic, air,
sharp. Was $2595.00.

.NOW $2095.00

Qualified plumber with upe
rieuce 'in new construction,
remodeling and plumbing setv
ice of all kiJ~ds. Sewer· and
drain cleaning, submers'ible
and jet pump. repair and
trenching.

ROGERS
; t .' ~ • '. >

:."PlU;MnNG &, IUAT'I~;G:"
Ord, Nebr. ' ph: 728-3731

GOTTLOB WELL DRI~LlNG:
Stock and domestic wellf, Wina
mill maiptenal1ce, pump,s, sales
and serVIce. Ord, Nebr. ~28-5433,
1618 Q St. i 3Hfc,

PIANO TUNING: 'AJjd,stn1,entll
alJd minor iepairs. M.i~e John.

_s~l1~ _72S-3161, I 52-tfe
-, -----.,.--;-,-

EXPERIENCED horse bI;eaklIig.
l~umane methods. gO\XJ fadIi-

. ties. Many references. A,lso' cus
tom pasture work. roping, haul;
In.g, and round-ufs, e(c. Jim
Timmons, 496-417 ; TofU Fra-
zer. 496-2191. .. I 24-ttc

Radios. TV !15

FOR 'SALE: Several ~ei:Y 800d
• used color and blaFk a.nd~
.white TV. AlSo I pqrtables '
Furtak's TV and APllJ., Ord.

. 6-tfc

BOOKKEEPING, Typing service,
all phases, no job too large or
small, Your office or ours,
reasonable rates. Please call
Burwell, 346-4182. i 52-ltc

lJrI{DERGROUND PIPE:: Irriga·
tion, water, gas :m" sewer. We
service and guaran.tee o,ur
wor~. Scheideler Cqpt,acting,·
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-?983.

~ I 36-ttc
---- ," -'-----

WILL DO BABYSITTlNP after
school and weekends. 7.28-3731.

I Sl-ltc, '

SEWING in my home, Jall Good· '
sell, 728-3098, 5O-3tp

\
CHAIN SAW OWNERS: Chain

sharpening, reyair alld main
tenance on al makes. First
and second chain~ $2.50 each.
your third chain tree. No lun
it. Scissors sharpen~-;f also.
Donald Mohr, 346-5145 or 346
4182, 48·5tc

.Central
(onshudinn

': WHEN YOU WANT
. 1') ',' .

;' CONCRETE
.:, CALL'30a-728-5851

I ;" ;)-. .:;~. ~, . ~

1> or,,308-728-311O for
" 1~" ' .

CUSTOM

CJ)!iPHE'I'E-MOniLE,
.::'~ I ,(, smVICE

Metered delivories'mixed to fit your
jo6 rie~ds- always fresh. COi1venient,
Save. £00. .

I :' ,

qement Lumber Co.
Ord. Nebr.

Available for
land leveling.

building dalUs. terraces.
roads or any type of

dirt work

Don, ROll or Bob
. 'Goodsell ' '

: r .; ( ..... ,

'CpU 728.-5247
or 728·5761

Edghill
Motors

Ord, Nebr.

Dr. D. 1.
HEEREN

•- __..t_~~'I~__

\

Chain Saws

\

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

~t2 E. CapItal Ave.

Phone 384-2188

FOR SAL~: 1<.egtstered H~reford
bulls. Britisher and MISchief
breeding. George Gement, 723
388~. ' 36-tfc

REGISTERED' BLACK ANGUS
BULLS: Big; growthy, modern,
fertility tested. Coming 2 years
old. GrKat N9rthern~ ,Marshall
Colossal, Wye, ana Badgers
breeding, Crescent Bar Ranch
es, Parks, NE. 308-423-2122 or
2079. • 52-6tc

FEEDER PIGS FOR SALE;
York· and Hamp cross. Call
628-3003, 52-2tc

__ .......1 __ ,_,_'__~ '"__

FOR SALE: Registered Horned
H~reford Bulls, Hruby's Here
ford F§lnns, 62873003 or 628
2391. 52-4tp

-----------
Earm Machinery 9
---'----.:.. "._-

DID YOU KNOW? A new 10 tow
~r 2205 Lockwood, pivot com
plete ' wit1~ 'pad and hookups,
P100 elldgl.ln, electric ball
ValH~, "generator', sales tax and
ei"tktiQli'011 your farm will only
cost .you $24,301.07. Contact
Del Hansen, lIarvestgro Irriga
tion Systems Inc., RR Z, Box
120, Qrd, Nebr., 728,S897.

. " S2-tfc
-----,--- ,---
Work Wanted, 13

KREMKE-IIYDE PAiNT would
like to give you a free estilvate
on texturing ceilings, old, re
1J:Iodeled, or nelv. Call 728-3005,
7.~8-39{>S oj: wlite John Hyde, '
Ord, NeQr. 49-3tc

\VORi<\VANTED: CtlstOIil homes
bUilt, ',; Call for free estimat,e.
Rick J)abney, 728-5083, 46-tfc

Briggs & Stratton
Parts & Service

Ariens
Gorden - Yard Tools

Poulan

Chiropractor

SUPER stuff. Sure nuf! That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning car·
pets. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Gamble Store, Ord, Nebr.

52·Hc
------ ~-----------
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY and

fast with X·ll Diet Plan $3.00.
Reduce Excess Fluids with X·
pel, $3.00. Beranek Drug. 45-8tp

FOR SALE: 3 year old Super De
. luxe Open Arm Elna Sewing

Machine in cabinet. A·l condi
tion. Priced to sell. Kathy
Knapp, 728-5906, S2-lt~

" ,

HEREFORD
RANCH

8 P.l\!.

on

March 2nd

maMage
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815 
Phone 789,,2,122

MON. THRU FRl
By Appointment

at· tha Arcadia Fire Hall

Annual MaeHng

Gerald L. Sell
Secy.-treas.

Arcadia Rural Fire District
will hold th~ir

I

. 200 JD Stacker
PI 12 'Vindrower
60 Stakmonr w/Slicer·
Feeder.

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
, 2-:\lassey 300 Combines

MISCELLANEOUS
EQUIPl\lENT

Schwartz Feed Wagon

4x8 !>lair ~Vagon. , .. '!

~~

ON TIll: BLlNK AGAIN" 
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV sel·vice. 'Afl mal<;esJ all
moqels There is no substItute
for experience! Klimek. TV

. Service, Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr . 22-tfc

,
1i"""-""""'-....:iI~-~ ...~~

NEED A ·FRA,.JI.1E? Custom
made. Ctlmact Ray's Stuclio in
Ued. 4S-tfc

FOR SALE: Coronado Washers,
Dryers, Refrigerators and
!"reezers', Maytag Washers and
Dryers: Gamble Store, Ord.
Nebr. 23-tfc

REAL ESTATe Sal{)s and Serv
ices, completl: }<'arm Ma11age~
menl prograllL Call John or
Geri Itt Ano.el,,~·n Real Estate
Agency, 728-5S"1. - 46-tfc

NEED COPIES or your oW pno
tographs? Ask. about our, bi·
centenninl copy, special RaY'f
Studio, 728-51SO, Ord ' 4S-tfC"

FOR SALE: ~ra:nd riew 1977
Heinzman traveling volume gun
complete with hose and gun.
Bargain priced. Contact Del
Hansen, Harvestgro Irrigation
Systems, Inc., Ord; Nebr. 728-
5897. '. 46-tfc .

.FOi{- SALE-;-1973 12xWN-e~v
Moon . trailer. house $4,600.
382-9236, Grand'Island, or 728-
5540, Ord. 4S:tfe

--'-- ~

FOR RENT: Chain saws' and COil
, crete SdWS, by Hie day. Call's

Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. 50-tfc

SINGER. SEWING MAClllNES~
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all m'lkes .:.-- at Fablic
Shop every' Wed. in Ord. ,',
_~ .._'52;tf~

L & W Farmer Days comtng
SCOIl. !\larch 16-17-18. ,DQal
wheels. tractor rears. all sue-
cial prlced. 52~1tc

--- - \. '\-

FOR SALE: Kraft Face Fiber
glass, 3W' sells for 15e sq. ft,
6" sells for 26c sq. Jt. If mt¢r
~sted c3.11Qrd Manuractl1ri~~{,
728·3225. . ': 52-'1tc

,1":"---

FOR SALE: Sucker Rod panels.
25 foot long. 728-5890. 52-2te,---' -------.~lT:-

~
' . " ALE S & SERVo

ICE: COLOR B&W
, \ll~"'~"~.&' 'TV's, Stereos, Rec·'

ords, Radios, ,RCA Vh:tor.l &
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV ar,d
ADclial1ce. 1917 O. St .• On the
hill. 728-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evenings.) 4Hfc

" -,'

HAlt' 'llM

$
<§l@

Call Me
Bill French

I
. Ph; 728-5900,

-IrnlfCEtlAflEOUf)

"Wben you're in
.the hospital
your expenses
.don't stop!'

. IPERJ..OnAlfI
I ,

---

See me for State Farm
hospital income insurance.
Like a good
neighbor, ,
State Farm
~there.

Stale farm Mutual Automobile fnsUla"ce CorJlfdJ\Y
Honie Office B!oominQlon, l1Iino;$ .

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1978 - 12:30 P.M•
For Catalo~ or Information Write

I

ZERO H~refofd Ranch Loup City, Nebraska
. - !\filler, Nebraska ' Loup City, Nebraska

J;>hone 308-457-2691 p,hone 308-446-2312

Will Sell at Auction at the Loup City Ranch

"{5 Reg. Two..Year-9Id Bulls
READY FOR SERVI~E

Registered & Comll1erciar Bred Heifers & Cows
, FOR SALE AT PRIVATE TREATY

USED TRACTORS

1850 Diesel
1800 Oliver Diesel
1855 Oliver Qiesel
2255 Oliver Diesel w/cab

HAY TOOLS
10 Hesston Stackhand
6400 'Hesston '''dndrows
601\ H~sston Stackhand Pad

dle Pickup

Honest Advertising

, "

BOILESEN SEED CO~:' ,"
. Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728·3284

fhiS newspaper makes every ef·
fort to see that all advertising It
Qubllshes Is truthful alld is Mt
onlsleacllng. While we cannot pl~te
our endoraerilent or guarantee on
advertising offerinas, we will ap
preciate hearing ot any misrepre
sentations made In advertising In
fhe Ord QUiL '

• """ -' '__••~u.......~........! _

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al·
coholrcs can find help through
the fellowship known as. AL
ANON. Al-Anon meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
staa-ll).. i 1o-tfp

~l::OPLE all over the world ha',t
their printing done· at Q)liz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the

. world don't YOll? ' .l4-tfc

, ~ ......._~!L.. £! .... •HSO~-

• ~ '"._~E_..,:·.....r_~.. _-(I =_~l_ ..~_

OUR }c'ULL SERVICE Deparl
ment can fix your TV. RaQio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli·
gan's Music & Electronics. Ord.
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

eoa SALE: 16 ft. Glastro!t boat.
·.caller anu IS lIP Johnson mOo
.Ot'. Inquire at the Chanticleer
Drive-In. 51-2t\.

. TRAMPOLlr-m FOR SALE: -Ar
Cadia Schools are accepting
bids on American Brand
Trampoline. 6' x 12' all weath
er bed. roller. stands and frallld ,
pads, Bids will close on Murch
6. Arcadia Public School, Arca-
dia, Nebr. I 52-2tc

, . r--
,fATE l"AR..'\1ERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. "I\lsurance. al
Cost". Fire and allied lines
Ray Milia, 728-3897. 36-12tc

'ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open m~~'Lings every Thursday, .
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun-

, days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. . ' 10-!fp

; .--

,?oo YQgeler
Featu..i~~l ~t~ MQqe18

.North'; ioup,' Nebr.
Phone 49~-2111

" ,I:' . "'1,

.~..iDC)n/s

.DR~,AM':CARS

Sargen', Nebraska

Home-Owned and
Operated

Call For Appointment 527·3315

-----
Sargent Packing'·Co.
Custom Slaughtering & Proc8$sing
Homemad~ . Smoke House
Ring Bologna USDA Freezer Beef
Summer Sausage
Polisn Sausage
Wieners

.... "

BUI and Nancy Brock

USED PICKUPS

~~,". ZLll.~,_. ~....._l

~--

~. .... ,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThUrSdaY'j
(page .6)~UarY23. 1978~

l!iBLlC N~~~J -~
NonCE OF INFORMAL PROBATE IAND NVTICE TO (.REPITOtt$
L"l THE COUNTY CVU.rl.T 01" VAL- '

LEY CvUNTi, NEBHASKA
; IN I'H!!;' MATTE.rl. O~ TllE ESTATE

OF AU'ONZA B. WALACHUWSKI.
DECEASED.
, ijotice is uereby ghen that on Feb-, '

~
uarY :I 1916,. ~ tAil' Valley County - ' ,
ollrt. t1le R(!gistrar Issu(,4 a wl'itten {..
I.a,tement ot lnfOrmltl Probate 01 the .. ,- d '

\)old o( ~ai<1 Vecf'a~ed anll that An- contrAct ~ntet"e mto pur.ua~t to this~ CLASSIFIED RATES
U!,Ony .t. Wl!1aMs)t1 whose ,ad,dres6 is tdyeJ:lf~em;P,t ....~£ofr{t~ b4sl

11
ne&S en- "*'~ .lght cents per word per insertloll

5~02 Wa~r, Sha\\nee ]»;lsslon, KS erJ?ns~ \I U "'" " or cd fu oppor- ,vith milllffium charge of $150 dis-
6b2V2 ha~ I:leeu app.oillt~ fersoual tu!Ut~ to submit bids hi r~spOllse .to olay lines charged at ultlples' of reg·
l)e"lesenta~i\e of this eSLate. Credl- th!s ,mvltaUon. and Will not b~ diS" JIar type. Send rernitt~ce with order.
t.O)'S of tlUs estate must file their crJIlllnated agamst ,on ~he frounds of CI ifi' d Ph 72 3261
cl;ilins with' this' Court before' April - race{ colo". sex or, nationl\ origin In ass e ono 8-
24. 1978. Qr be forever barred. ~":f:' consideration for an aWlird.

ROLLIN R. DYE " ""', The attention of bidders Is invite-:!
,', Associate County Jud~e to the fact that th,e Department ",f

Gregory G. Jen~en}' 'Roads has been advIsed b1 th~ wa!:e
A~lorney for Applicant \' and H01,lt' Divisi6!1, U.S. Department
5l)-3tc' of LaPo'r, that contractors engaged In

highway ,con;;lructlon wO~'k are re-
'PIIDLIC """TIC" . qulred .to meet the provl.slO'lS 01 the

". '!' ,. '" ... ~-air Labor StandardS Act 6f 19$8 (52
TO TUE UNKNOWN CHlLDREN, Stat, 1060), liS amended. '

I;n,'lRS l,n:;VISEES U;QATE,ES, I.E- MlnimlltIi wage rates fot this pr6-
G<\J" i\f;FRESENT~TlYJ::S <\NO M.L ~ject have been predetermln~d pJI the
OTHER Pl;£&SUNS INT.t::RESTED IN "'aSecretary ol Labor and' are set lorth
TllE E.~TATE' OF MAUDE ..$<OOD- j'In the lldverUsed speclflcatlol\ll,
El'<O\\, DE(.'~ASED, RW,. ..AMES This contract {s l>"Ubject to the
UNK1\QKW N; AND TO, ALLo PER· ,Work ItOL!I'$ A9t' of 19&2••p_L. 117,581
SONS JIAVING OR CLA1MlN £ and lmplenwntlIlg: tegLllatiori~. "
RIGHT, Tf,fLE OR INTERE§T :. Pu<ns 8Jld spcc/.ClcjltonS" for ~\l

AU ~ th~t l'art of UJ,e Sout \I \let - work ma,Y. be, see,u ,ap,d Ipfowlat,on
Quarter and llle Southeast Quarter .Isecqred at the 6((ice of theOj,trlet
01 Section 5, 10:W&'hI9 20 North, ,Enguieer of the Depluiinent Qt l\oads
Range 15 West 01 t e lILh P.M, Val- at Grand !sland Nebraska' 61' at the
le)' ,County" NebrllS a• .located be- offlce 'oj the Department 01 tto;lds at
tween tM North. LouP Rlver !ltld N&- Lln(oln. Nebraslia. ' " ' .. . . ,
bralika ijlghway Jtll, mOre PllrtIc\l- T4e ~uc,ce<;stul hiddel:. will he r~
~rly desq'lbed as tliat l~d locatN quircd t.o: furnlsll bond In an amount '
tlf;tha:a\~t ~£cfe~p'f~dHi~:t~a eqX:l ~Yil<rv1ae6'Jc~\?DJ~~l. f i~h i~
~outh and West of the ihre4d 01 the submitting a Propo!lJil cor'lhii work
J:halU1e~ of the North L<!up River; less Or rot ah,f ~rtj,()u' there~ liS provld~
lalld deed~d the St;lte ot Nellraska l.n the pro~s!lI fOrnl. the biddet must
I'll' rOlld P\uposes and land' deeded file wltl1 his proposal Ij, bid bond Iri
~or ra1lfoa,d, purposes, ',', , the" 8i:pOtlJll 01 ~ p~t, ceQt 'of the
REAL NaMES UNlU"OWN, DEFEND- amq\lnt. bId for' any, 'groul> l:>t Items I

A."lTS: , ' . ,'I' • 'Or collecUon of groups or item's lor
, '~O'U are bereby notified thjlt on whi,¢h th~ bid is SuQmHIN. " '
Fe rtjary ? l!i7~(_ Charle3 ,G, Wagller .The pqce range 01 th1s,' project Is
an JealU1le L, VVllgner, tlusband and bet\\een $10.00 Oand $50.000 ' ,
lOife, 85 Plaintiffs. filed their PeU- TIlE . RI.GHT IS IU:SEnVED - TO

. tio-\t in the District Co.~rt 01 Valley WAlV,t ALL TECHNICALITIES AND
C01+ni,Y, Nebr<isltll. agal!'st. you, the REJECT. ANY QR, ALL }JII)S.
o.bject lind pra)'er of which IS to quIet ' g';EPART""ENT OJ!' RoADS'
titli: to ~h~ above described I'elll es-, d '......, • " '
tate wd for ~uch other and further " , ~,~ YI COQ1,dg~ '. ,." ,
relief as rna:y be deemed j;<lultable, ' 1J~r;-Stat!1 t-ugu;Icct ,
"'QU are .~quu-e<:I to answer 'said Pet!- Andrew .Ne.cas, ~r,., "
tl00 on or ,before MaIeh '£7, ,t97!!. Dlstrlct E:nglueer - ' '

, ',CUARLES Q. WAG1'o....ER N'<-V 5~-3!c, . ,1, ,
JEA,.>,;NIE L. WAGNI!in, .' , ', .' '
lH!SBAND MilD WIFE. ,,~OTlCEOF,HEARINO ' ,

,PLAINTIFF'S' ,) In a'l;cordance \\-1th Section 79:4,03
BY .5TQWELVAND JENSEN,' of th~ Nebrask,8 'School wws Ihe

ghelr'AttQrne,}'s ,,' Counly elch. Trea.urer and s'up/',r- FOR SA~E: Snowmobile, like
Yl GilEGO~Y G. JENSEN , intendent of Valley, Counly will hold 31' 41-· f

5'-4t~, i,.e Of S.ai~ Atlorn"Y~ . a n~rll1g March 8. 1~7!!, at 10;00 A.M. new. 7 8-37 . 'o-t c
• • in the ,offIce of lhe CO\lllly Superlrl-
-~~.~'~--~~-- tendent, 'Valley County Cout1,fiouse

, NOTICE TO (O~TRACTOR$l Ord. Nebraska, to consider th~ J!-rec.:
~illed b,lds will be ft{'£lved,I1Y the hol~cr's Petl'lon ~ tr,ap,sfer the tN-

~'pl\rtmen~ of aoad~ of the: State 01 10'>':J,ll1! describtld lancls !rom DIstrict
Nclirasl\iI fot YllllCfc Counl1 Nebras- 6, Va.lley. qQUilty to DMdet 5, Valley'
!til, at the office 0 the Dep<lrtlJ;ll:\nt County;, " " ' .
of, Ro~ds in Room o~ ot the Central The East Ualf Of' ~Uon, 12,
Office Building at llll" Sou~h J\lnctl,?n 1'0\\ ns1)Jp 19. Ral1o:e 13, Valley
pf V,S. 71 3=:td N,a at !.iljcol(l. No- CQilllty. Nebraska. ' ,
bra~ka, em Mar-ch' 231 1978, until lO:OO 'll.ich,ard D.' Nielsen
o'c1Qd~ A.M,. and lit U.3t time pub- ' . VaHI',Y Counly $uperil,len'dent
liclY: opeiied' and rea<J for CULVERTS Thclllla D\lllt~, '
and.: incidental \i'01~9n Jbe ORD Valley Coullty qerk
SQUTHWEsT }'ederal 'Ai Safety Sharon Foth "
l'i'ojctt No. UHH7,80(1) in Vailey , \''\ll~y COllnlr 1'rea,sur~r

C~';{J;Y' pi~je~t Is 'located at Dane 52'He
Cr~k appl'!)ximqte)y 2,5 mlles so~th -"";-",,(~,,,---:,~- -.......
end 3 ml:eS ,vest of Ord.
, F;'lC11 btctder must be quallfkd to
sq.blJlll a prop'osal for any pai t or jill
o! 'tj'l,is WOI:i as prQvIded .in Nebras;ka
1;{E:"i~O'J Sta \Jle 39 1351-R.R.S. 19~3. ' ,

TILlS PR JECT 1$ SUBJE(,.'T TO
THE. P1WVIS10NS, Q}' IHEUTIL!Zl\
'I10~1 Of MINORITY BUSINESS J:;N·
TE.Rf'RIS,ES.,·· ' l,

IIW i1pprQxlmate quantHi('s ate: '
13~ Cu, );'d~. COllc,'cte fOr. Box Cui-

vert$ ','.' .'
16,684 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel for

Box Culverts' , '
'J;be atlenUpo ot bidders Is directed

to the ReqUIred Conlract Pro,'1.sions
cov~)'ing, S\lbleiUng or assigning the
contract,' , . '

Tile Neb',,-aska Deparfment oI' Roac!s
hereby ,nollfies all bidd"rs' that It
Wilt afflrmqtiv<>ly insure that in any

1977 Ranger: Y2 ton. Silver & Black. Power steering.
Power brakes. Air conditioning.' Speed control.
New steel belted tires. ONLY 26,000 miles.

1971 Custom P.K.: Y2 ton. 6 cyl. 3-speed. Power steer
ing. ~ower brakes. AM-FM radio. Topper., ONLY
15,775 miles. like new. .' ,

1975 ~lteY.: ~~ ton. ONLY 40,643 'miles. V-8 automatic
eng.

1975 Supercab: V-8 automatic. Power steering. Power
.brakes. ' . .

1975 GMC Crew Cab: V-8 automatic. Air conditioning.
Power steering. Power brakes. .

1974 (hey.: Y2 ton. V-8 automatic.
1974 f·100: 302 V-8 automatic. Power steering. ONLY

24,689 mites. .
1973 F·IOO: 360 V-8 automatic. Power steering. PoWer
. b.rakes. Air conditioning.. lopper. One owner.

Steel belted tires. Extra clean.' ,
1910 (hey.: ~'2 ton.V-8 automatic .Power steeri~g.
1970 (hev.: Yz ton. 4x4. V-8 automatic. Power steer-

ing.

Lofs of Good'Used Cars for sare also. Come in and take
a look .at all our barJjains.

I_Bob) Strong 'Ford-Mercury, Inc.
'"The Dealer Who Brought Lower Prices.

.'1 To Th~ Valley"

~., Willie Hecke, Gen. Mgr.

J.

' : David Se,agren, Salesman
;~ I ~Ord. Nebraska Ph. 728-5271 - Eve~ings '728-~471 .

A;Ir~""""tiii"M~..
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ARCADIA

It's almost a month
past the time they said
your farm building'
would ~e don~ and
you!fe still waiting. No
wonder your Daddy's
mad!

HI·PLAINS PER·
FECtlON buildings are
manufactured. by the
Artier/tan BUildings
Company to Hoidrege
Seed specifications.

Deal with a proven
leader ...one who can get
your lob done on
time... Holdrege Seed
arid Farm Supply,
Holdrege, Nebraska,
Or see:
Arcadia
Service
Center

8ruc.e Obme
Arcadia, Nebr.

'\'
liMy Daddy Said A
Naughty Word!"

.~:fr. and Mrs. Flo~ d Adnstrong ..,
vlSlted Homer Armstrong ,at
Valley County Long Tel m Care .,
Stlrday dternoon.

Mr mid Mrs Marlin Sell '~n· oj

tei't:'ined at dinner jSunday for •
their ct,ughter, Jo ene's !ifth ~

birthday. Guests w~i'e grand- ,
ntdhers, Margaret Sell and Vera
Lybarget, and 1\11'. and Mrs
Byrull Pester.

Marsee Arnold of Huntingto:1
Bea"th, CA arrhed early Satur
day morning to spend a few dSl-\ S
with her 'parents, Mr. and Mis
Ed Arnold.
,Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald

ot Ahsley visited his grand
mother, Sadie Bly, Sunday
e\ening.

Candy Babcock was honOted at
a party for her sf;venth birthday
Friday after school at the home
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs
Chester Babcock, Jr. Guests \\ ere
her classmates in the first grade

.Lisa Ohme, Amy M..ottl, Jelllilfer
Bossen, Sandra Bower and Tnsa
Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. Men in Evans,
Cristy and Cilldy of Omaha were
~\eekel1d guests of Mrs. Lealand
Evans. Mr. and MIS. Lore,)
Gabriel spent Saturday e\ enhlg
in the Evans home.

;'_~N~.

H(ADLlGHr
AREA

COMPLETE UNDERSID€

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd,w.
Feblllary 23, 1978 (Pdge 7)
......
$9,40400 £t Om VIC Spadr Motol', t~,
and. tll.e low' ):lid of $7,90000 from
Misle BLlS & Equ'"ment Co of Lin
coln, subJcct to Ie\ leW o[ speoflca·
lions Votvlcr )es Kille, D\\olak,
Van~ura, Krilat, POllers VOtltlg 110
None

.l3oal d d"cussec! \I ltl1 .dl"\lll1l,t, atot'
school staff necds for 1978·1979.
Sup~rinten4ent's Iepolt mcLded a

l'€poll on msurance adjustn,cnt of
Ii!;>Iil el001S; SectIon 504 coml'lIame
tfacihUes tor l1.andl.capped ) Comstock
Comml{t~e rep61 t and athletiC equIp,
mf;nl bids. .
, Moieet b,j.; iholak, seconded bl Van·
c.<lra, to gO In{o el'ecutne scssron at
9.40 p ill for el aluatlon of elemen
tary t~achels Yotmg ~es D"orai<,
Vancula, Knkac j Kane, PO.\£lS Vo
ting no, NOlie ~Ioved 0> Vancula,
S~col1ded by D\lolak, to leCOnlerle In
regular shsion at 11'20 pm Votll1g
>es. Kalle, Dworak, POlleIS, Van·
cura, Kr,kac 1he bQard conI ened to
to rj,gulat session at 11 20 p m

MOl ed by Knkac, seconded by Van·
cura, that the lUeetLng adJolllll at
11.40 Pm ",th the next leglllatl,
S!:heduled meeHrl~ tQ be Malch 13.
1978 at 7 30 P m. lI1 the Boal d Room

~ 'I.f the Hlgh School A con(irlUIl1g

~
enda wIII be avaIlable m the Sl.l "

t>rll1[endet:t's offIce Voltng ,e~
an e, Dv. orak, PO\\ ers, Vane Ul a, Kn

Kav. Votmg no: :-{one
RUIH PO\\ERS, Acting
S~cletary

Old Board of Educatiol'J
~2-1,tc

7500
5160

178 ~2

1.86
782

VlQ 82
its 66
17929

a20,
29 GO

37l.26
{.50
~2 00

3~3 50
143 10
5920

175597
~ 35

Undercoating Job
Special Price $4300

Aust Proof Job
Special Price $69°0

Both'-At
_Special Price Of

$99°0
Dffe; Good ThrtJ Mar. 10, 1978

5.09

2499

7994

3,00

381 13
195291

__ ~,OO

_ 1007
1$10

73000

3(lgn

1280
1500

942
18 21
3675

INSIDE DOORS

Total $22,318 G6
Reports of StandIng COl1U1llttees

\lele gilen to total board Bwlding
and Grounds, Flllance, Transportation
and Americani~m.

Mov cd by Po" el s, s~cpnucd by Van
CUla, to employ Dalli ~<tn ~or<lhelm
as Jr.-Sr. HIgh School Prj.l1cipql and
Mike Johnson as Elementary P.rind
pal for 1978 1979 school )ear. Voting
>e, Po" er s, VancLlrit, Knkac, Karre,
D\\ orak Voting no. rOI~e.

BIds for pUl chase 0 school bLls and
bod> \\ el e opened arid '" el e- as to1
10\\ s

CHASSIS: S & M [arm !;quipment
$9,48500 (U{Cj; Vic Spady MQtor Co.
~'9.,\04.00 (GMC) '. - •

1l0DY: Bad"er BoBy &: Equip Co.
(\\'a>nel $9,253.00; l\l~le BU$ & Equip
Co, (Bluebll d) $1,900,00; 1Jm~d
Sehool Equip Co. (Carpenter( $tI,
260.00, Supel ior Sal~s of :O;eoraska
(Supetior) $8,978.00.

Moved by Knkac, seconued by
Dw orak, to accept the low bid of

Andel Son Pha, l11ac o, SUl'. _ 2937
Athletic Fund, Reljl1b 100000
Bob St,ong FOld-~leICLII')', Inc,

Sup -~r --_ --' - 5400
CaiSon's' 1Gd FQod,lin~r, SUl'. 1927
Center [or Hllmanitles, Inc,

SlJp _. ~1 94
Clement LUlnbcr Co.. Sup _ 7602
ConMy Safety ProQ,Llcts Co,

SVP· ~ __ - -
Culligan, S\ll.'. __~ _ _
Clel eland Colton Ploducts, Sup
Q. E, 1.'10> er, Sup. _
Documental', Pl,olo Aids, Su~.
Don's Auto &: Machine Sl1op,

Sup. . _._ __.
E;ak.es OJJIc;e Ec[uipm!;Jlt, Sup.
Earl J. Rub> Cll t Sup .
Educational SenlCe Unit #10,

Ser. _ _ _, 61 15
Educatlonal Sen Ice Urut ,f 10,

Ser _ _ _ _ 8806
Fal nlcrs Co-Operatil e Elel a{or

Co, Sup '__ _ 1.75
Fl\':ld Enterprises Educational i

COt·p _ Sup.. _. _ _ _ 4675
Fiaghouse', mc, Sup.._ . ~ - 04 F
Qambles, Sup. __ , __ _ 211 08
Gene's .El.edriC, Su~ ~. i2'l60
Ge'lha1 Reimburscmlin1, ffeimb. 97658
Gencral Telepl\otle- Co. 01 MId-

west, S~t . '" l' .- .. _ ~ 37519
,Grar~ Island 1) P~II rlter Co, .

Sup. 2!l.73
Gleen\\ a> Implement Co" Sup. 247i
H.-Il K, Pgrlef, lI,c-, Sup. ~ _ 17,,\0
Hans Madsen, Sup., _ . 2G.6<l
HOme Ec DepL SJlP, . _. III 11
Hot Lunch F'und, Transfer _.400418
Industtial Arts Supply Co, SuP. 85.90
!bland Suppiy Weldulg Co, Ser. 11258
J S. Latta il,nd Son, Sup. 13.75
Jack and .Jill StOl e, SuP. __ 10 67
Johnson Controls, Inc, Sup. 13752
Kansas ... Neblaska :\atural Gas

Co, ",up _ S487 92
Kearney floral Cu. SUl'. . _ 1920
Kelly Supply Co, Sup _ _ 69.38
Klimek TV Sen ice, Ser - 187.GO
Land W Sel\ ice Center, Inc,

Ser, -- _ _ _ 2 50
L M Plumbing and Heating, Ser. 180.. 69
Learning Concepts, SuP _ 4275
Mathauser Sen Ice Station,

Sup. _. _. _
Mel's Stor, Sup. __ __ _ _
Mid-American Resealch Chern!·

cal COl 1', Sup. . _. 16487
Midwest Shop SUPl'lies, Inc,

Sup _ . _ 3:U2
l\ohsko Spo'rls & Western, Sup, 40285
Mokan Che.ttlical Company, SuP. 3900
Molzer MUSI~ Company, Sup 92.00
Mulligan's Mllstc and Elcctlon·

ics, Sup.. _ _ _ ._
I\'ebraska Central Tele"hone

Co, Seh . _, _
Nebraska Yublic PO\l er District,

Ser. _ _ _ •
Nebraska State Hlstolical SOCI
e(~ Su b. _ __. • _ __

Orac e Account Ord Public
Sc bol, Sup __ .

Ord Electtic Dept, Sup
Ol'd Coopel atil e Oil, Sup
Ord Hard\l are, Sup. _ _
01 d ~anLlfactuting, Sup
Ord Post Office, SIlP. _
Palmberg Auto Supply, (M,

Sup _
Pal ker PublJ.shing Co, -Inc,
. Sub. _ _
Paul Mat tin, M D, Ser
Phillips Petroleum Compan),

Sup. _
Pioneer Publislung Co, Sup
Pitney Bo\\ es, Inc, Ser
Platte Valle, Chemical Co

Inc, Sup _ _ __ '
PI ~~to-X-Compan>, SCr. _
QUIZ ,Gra"hlc AltS Inc, Ser
Ray "Iarshall StudiO, Ser
ROIl b~l's, Sup.
S & M F'arm Equip, ~nc Sup
Sack Lumper Company, Sup
School Bus Palls Co, Sup _
Sen all To" el and Linen Sup·

• pI). Set. _ ,_ _ 4595
Sen isoft Water ~en i~e, Ser. 800
SImplex Time Hec6rder Co,

Sup . _" _ __ 137 93
South·Western PUQ1lshing Co,

St~&rd SchOOl 'Exchange-Sup- 2~n
Stanual d o[ AmerIca Life Insur·

ance Co, fns _ . _ _ 312 H
Stephenson School Supply Co, -

Sup ____, _ _. 21 91
T·J Heatmg CoolUlg, tnc, Scr. 13200
Taf'S-\\ Itmalk Music LIbrary,

nq, Sup _ 5.50
Thack.er Electric, Ser. _ _ 31 42
Todsf;n "CheVlolet and Buick,

Inc, ",er. _. _ _.• _ ,~ _. 175 08
Uruted 1.'> Pell riter.. and Office

Eqllipmcnt Co, "up. _ ,_ 2.65
VIC Spady Motols, Inc. ~r. 55.50
\\ ad~s fel tllIzer and Propane,

Inq, Ser _ -' _ _ 1250
Waldenbooks, Sup. _ _ _ _ 5.36
Walker Drug, Sup. _ 20.91
Wa>I1e L. Zlomke, M D, Ser. _ 5Q.Oq
WIt Band InstrLlment Repair,

Ser. _ _ ~_ 2105
Youngs, Inc. Sup _ _ ,22a.3.

0
3

Schoenstein's StOle, Set, 60

INSIDE DOG LEGS

8 53
1495
2682
41 14

4100

282808

278000

COMPLETE fROTECTION IN ALL RUSt AREAS

Vic Spady Motors, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. . Phorte 728;-3081

"

Do you really think your garage is·
the only protection your car needs?

STOP RUST ON YOUR CAR
OR TRUCK

CAN STOP RUST EVEN AFTER
IT HAS STARTED

CUl'a, that the Tr~as'tler's Repolt as
submItted by WIlbert Cal\ 1I'l. be ap·
p,r0led Votll1g ,~s· Kane, ;K,ikac,
\aqcllra, D"olak, PO\\elS. Votmg /'l0,
Nonc

Februar~ 1, 1978 - Report o[
\\ libert Call Ill, Treas\JI er

School Distllct 15, Old, Nebra,ka
, GENERAl.< FU;\;D

1·178 fleasuler's Report -
Cash Balance - De[lclt 1$14,19081)

ReceIpts for -lanuar> 1978
1·378 Transferted

f1'om SaVIngs
AcCount - Inlere,t 51929

1·3-78 Trans,ell ed flom
SaY lll~S ....ccot.lnt 6,04297

1·378 'llle lijghsffilth
Co -Refund 4; 66

1·3-78 state of Nebr
~'ed Food Sep \ce

1·378 State of NebI'
• Special Fd,

1·5-7a Ord Sc hool .
i;unch Fund . Sal ,
Reijl1b. 2595 47

1·11-78 Empio~ ers Mu-
tual . W Ll1d & llal1
Loss 47323

1·177S VaHey County
TreasUl er·T~.xes 139,99087

H7-76 Ol'd cIty Cierk- •
Licenhe 550 00

1·11·/8 Old City C1etk- .
F'incS a500

1-17·78 St;lfe or Nebr.-
st<tte Mcf 51~5 80

1·25·78 Coms(oclt; Vil-
lage Clelk·ticense 27000

1·i6;7a State of Nebr- l,
Spedal Ed. 27ifo 00

Total Receipts fot JaI,~aI'Y
. '1~7S $164,05537

DISb\ll:;ements for Janual f 1l!78 .
1·17 78 COrte~t amOljllt

of Ch. 16483 1I0sted
- l;Jecemoer 1~77 45 66

1-17·78 XOld Check
N~o. 0076 . Dated )
11·21·77 (143 23)

1·1778 Watra.nts 7036
to 7108, lIi~lllSi\C- ~

Jail. 197~ Bllls 13,51942
1·20-78 Warrants 76-41

to 7142, inclusil e- '
Jan 1~78 Pa.> I911 55,97876

1-20-78 \\ arran(s G49B
to 6511, Inclusive·
J~n. Pa> roll taxes, h
etc. 27,9y2 87 )

,I I
Tot~l D,sbu, se-:nents

for Januar> ~97S $97,3~.48

Ca,h Ba1anc~ as of FE1bl u-
all' 1, 19n _ _ I _ $52,50108'
'ReconClled with Bapk Statement

as Of 1·31-78
Memol andum Sal ing'S AccoLrnt
General Fund FIt'st National Bank,
Ord, :-<ebraska
1·1-78 TI e<:burer's Report

Cash Balance in Sa\ lngs
Account _ 6562 26

1·3 78 TranS[erte~ to Check·
ing ~c,,04nt-In elest _ __ 51929

1·3 78 Transferr~ to Check·
iug Account __ _604297

2-1-78 Treasurer's Repor[-
Cash Balance in SaY Ings

Account _ . _ None
Resl'ectfuUy subnutted for> our
approl al and accep(ar,ce,
"Ubert Cah ill, Treasu<er
5c-h001 District 15, Ord, Nebr.

FebruarY f, 1978 .,.... Report of
WUbert Calvin, Trea,-uret

Seho¢l D!stnct it5. Old. Neblaska
SPECIAL FT:O<D-~L 79 811

1·1·78 Treasurer's Report -
Cash Balance _ __ _ 4420 49

Rec~ipts fot J~nuary 1978
1·17·7~ >:alle, Coun-

tv Treasul et·
Taxes 9620.96

Total Receip{s ior Januari
1978. I - ,9(\20 96

D\.S'ouIsements for Januar, i978
1-3~78 Transferred

to Sa\ in&-s ,Ac-
count 400600

1·14-78 War ranis
XO 356 and 357

IssI,cd 1062 57
1·17·78 Transferred

to Sal ll1gs Account 900000

total DlSbulSements [or
JanualY 1978 $14,06257

Cash Balance as of Februarv
1. 1978 DeflcLt _ ._ 1$21 12\
'ReconClled w,tl1 Bank Statemcnt

dated 1·27 7B. '
Memorandu'n·Sal <legs Account·
Speci.,l F'und-Flrs( Natlonal Bank,
Ord. Nebraska
1·1-78 Treasul er's Report·

Cash balance in Sa\lngs
Account __ 1865 27

1-3·78 Transferted (lOin Check·
1l1~ Account _ ~ 4000 00

1·17·78 Trat\sferred flom Check·
Ing Account _ 9000 00

2-1·78 Tleasuler's Report·
Cash Balance In Sa. ings
Account _ _ $14,86527
Re"pec(fulh submitted for ,our
approl a1 and acceptance.
WIlbert Cahin, Tleasurer
Sehoo1 Distlict 15, Ord, NebI',

The BOala relielled bIlls pa)ab1e
It \\ as mOl ed b, Knkac, secondcd by

, D" orak, that all bills as [011011 s be
allu"ed Voting les Kane, Knkac,
D\\orak, PO)l ers and Vancura. Votiltg
no' None

BILLS FOR FEBHUl\RY 1978
Alfons! I\'ell s & Book Sen ice,

Inc, Sup. _ _ 10 00
Allied Book & Educational Re-

SOUl ces, Sup _
All) n & Bacon, Inc, Sup. 
American Helltage, Sup
Am~co, Sup -
Andelson FIl e EqUlpment Co-;

Inc, Sup

pense, reg. . _ __ _ 5~ 03
Helman S\\ aftslin, Drayage 2500
'lhe Au~ustule Co ,. Supplies 11929
Valle> Co Clerk, :.It!jc Exl' l3.9 09
Yll[age of Alcadl~, Rent _ a50D
'llUage o.! NOI to Lou)!, l{ent _ 2500
W heclel s, &uPl'les _. _ 1 ~8
Le~ A :':'elsor1J Custodial 2100
'laUe, Co. Seh ice Off, AUo\\.- "reb .' __ __ _ __ 30v QO \
flori Gonner, Jail Tendini( IS 40
Pa"l nit d,all Jali T~nd.ing 2(){ 70
N'ancy EjJ)enbadl, Jail Tendll1g 333 §<l
Ke1;lae l\1<Jlklicka, JaU TencllIlg 513 ~O
Merrill M<\son, E~IT 'iel I ices i'O
Chllshne MQhatt, EMT Sel" lce, ~O
Bob MO)el. E~lT Senices _ S 50
1,Jariel Sriuth. ~!Ii r Sell ces 5250
Jlql Sobot~ Ja'l Tending 2S6 45
Sal"tles. rebruar> _ 13

1
50954

CLaIm. against t,lle ~oad Fun'
Anperson Motor Co l/'spcction S 7i7
F'r~n.k Bald\\ In, Co. share _ 20Q 00
Ca,l's Standaro, Repalts _ _ 730
Coa,t to Coast, Supplies _ 2 ~8
1) &: Q Sell ice> Hepairs _ l800
QOh's Auto, Repalls - 13i 09
F'almels Coop Ele\ ator, !ialt 40
Ua;nble's Supplies _ ,38
Gene's r:\ectl ic, SUl'l'ues 569{)
Green\l a~ Impl, Repalrs __ 5141
ll~nsen·s. Pal ts. ia,bQr 5235
lsl"lld SUPl'l~, Ox~ gen. etc __ 5~ 96
L & H 1epa 1:, \\lnd~llletd, etc 15:<.59
!\Ildll a> Ial -etl ostilge 13 00
Mdll est ell ice Sa1e~, Flash.
~el,;l . -. _ _ 12.:i 00

MY;\{ Co, Re\,i\.lls. labor _, 631580
Chl\t les Mofgan, OU _ _ 1365
JIr~\llli~'"n MllSlC, Tester _ 19 ~~5
N~t ssoh Co. E'ng, Dues _ ao
Don, './"1:,,1(1. Rent __ _ 80
Ql d. CODP Oil, Diesel, gd 1358 87
Onl, Coop 011 (Al:ca~la\, Dlesd,

gas' rl~ ~ - - 309 14
Ord Mf" 4 Gil .sheet _ \) 1
p'aX~l>el!t utI'!, Repairs 5633
R. T. Paul Eng, Suney &
p~ans -'-J,; - • - -- - 12QO 00

Rllt 1 POI\j'rs. l\epalrS __..:. 7000
Sac Lumber, \\lte __ :.-_ 138
Da!~el Smtth Supplle:; ._ _ 358
1.'10 ted Sl\eJh, Tll'e Rep. 6 QO
\Va as F'ertllizet, I{epairs aVO
Wheelers, Suppies _ __ 51.95
Saillries, Februal> , 10,62214

Claim. against the ~lief fllnd
State I)ept Pub Wel{are, Medl-

clil Vendor _ _ 149t 84
C1l\ims l&ains{ State AssI,iance'

Thel esa . Ben!ien, ~1Uea!ie 1'2 48
Eakes, SuppIH{,s _ _ __ 1.70
Gelleral Telephone, Sen ices 6723
Kan ·:O;e Gas Co, Scn Ices 69 15
A.l.ma ~l. Nelson, Mileage, meet·
,,1l1g -- - f - 72 96
:aa.t) Anne Ne son, Mileage 5444
Ord Electtlc Dept, Sen Ices 39 73
Hal pier;ce, Rent _ ::.. 17500
£all J. 1tub> Co, Supplies 12 GO
ValJe> Co. Welfare, Dues, :'[ISC 2224
SalarJes, Febl Ua" 262500

\~ llliam I BIll) ~aJ', sales repre,en·
tattn!;' ot St. RegIS, \\ heeler Di'ls10n
o Uastil1gs sholled rums or bl idges
bwlt \\ ith Ule panet·lam s)stern and
dlsl:llssed designs and speciflcatons
\\ lth tl,enl He \I ill letllrn )lgain at
a later date as the boal d is defmlte]\,
lDtelested ia this t>pe ot Qlld~e -

The bOard adjourned at 3 30 P M
THELMA M. D(;Lln
Valley Counly Clerk

- -..,..! - - --- -

NoflCE OF MEETING .
The Boarq of Duedo,fs or the 1'" in

Lou\>& Reclamation Dlslri<;\ '" III mel.'t
in tegLl1a,r \lleHng ot the »oard Roon~
uf the HOll atd. Gi'eeley RUlal Public
PP.II~.c DLsu ic\. ~2 HOI' ard AvElI1L\e,
St. Paul, Ne\llas 'I 01'/ februat ¥ 27,
1978 al 2 £Xl. P.1\! n lI"en<!a hJ>{ con
l,lll\Jpll,y C\lIlCJlt 9£ this meeting is
a~ajlaDle for PllbUc jnspe~ti(ln at the
D1StJ ict's Office at 7io 7th Sll eef, st.
Paul, Neblaska. . ,

, A; L, R\JSSELL .'
SeCI etar>-Tl easUI er

52-lle

.County Supervisors
Ord, Nebraska

Febl uary 14, 1978
While 'Ii a~ting for a Quorem be·

eaLlse of bad loads, the members
ple~'Cn\ talked about the excessilt!
cOst of court appointed coursel in
cl'lnunal cases I ecently llandled At
10:30 A M. the ch<tiI man called the
m~ting to Ql'def '" lth all present
except ilossen Zangger moved that
the claim o[ DaVid R. Uher on the
Kuklish qse fie tV.l ned dOlI II and
a1..';o tlIe Richal d BUlll,e one fot a
pol> ~l aph test This \I as se~oljded by
Klanec'ky and all members ans" eJed
'ies' tj) roll ~all. MlOutes of the Jan
ual y 31 meetlrtg "et e app! oled.

Jlnl Kuhn, \i ltll the MIdI' e~t Ap
pr,\bal Co. talked aboj,lt tlIe status of
\\Olk completed ~nd COlln(y At{ollle,
Sto"e.u and AsseSSor S',l\enker con·
I elsed abollt the penalty that might
be assess~<! {or a J.p,te com¥'letion and
t..Ite pCrss,hUI y of <a blanket incl ease
ir\ ..aILlati~l ~o ue used Ul~tJI n"".
[Ig\lies ~r read);. C9Ujl[Y ~t oine>
$otO\\ e!J \\ I ll.Sk for an Attorney Ger'
era! opi.nion on sO,ne Ullngs conncdI' d
,,!til thv;-

The 1 & 6 ) ear rotld plan !<ear1l1g-
\\ a£ held as advel tised and 11,0 one 52 1(6 '
al'peared for the 1].earill$ sO projects - ----- ~_ _ _
dlscllssed at Ule last meeting \\ ere' S(O\l eJl t.. Jepsen, AttOI nel})it L~w
ad\lpted a.s the plan to follow; thi~. NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
indu<j.e<! impiovement of a piece o( QETERMINATION OF HEIRS
r0'l.d near the Ennis place, one near _ ANI) t(P.OINTMENT
the' Sdl\\art~iander p1ace, 3 bridges OF PERSON REP~ESENTATIVE
in (,he Waldmann area, 2 miles of oil IN t·
iri En(ernlise tOI'!<ShlK' and a brid,ge-. .. THE C()JNTY CURT OF VAL-

r k LEX COU:oiTY, NEBRASKA
nea,r Comstoc on e county lIne, US" Tl,IE l\!AT'll:;R OF' THE ESTA1 E
tn the one >ear and the El;ria River, O~' EARL HA,NSEN, Deceased
Budge! Eldon Slch bldge and. one· STATE EOF NEBHA"l<.A
01'\ CuttoO\lood Cl eek irt the $ rear TAl In '" ,
plan. Emanuel Petska told about a ~: 1 Pc<sons tere.ied i1\ Said
letter 011 slllplus ploperty and 9[ an Estill,!te ~ . It < •
Asphalt m~etll1g in Nor'h Platte on No lC." rS ereuy giyell that a Pel,-
~'b 23 DC' t 1d f t~o.n for tormal. Prob.ate of Will 6f
£ e r. . uat\!;' al son 0 0 ex· said dece(lsed. DdenU.lIlation of Heirs
pe!\d,[tules of the month, furd bal· d A t t
anee~ and Revenlle Sharing aI1I-0llnts a'1Cl ppOll1ljl1ep of Bett> Moudry &
re<:eived· • Ch.a.dotte 1o-J. Kaqta,rad as Pel sonal

The boald reee.sed at nOOj:1 al).d Represelitat1\ e llas been £!led Imd IS
retltfl\cd at 1'00 P.M ",hen Treasuler ~t.for hean,l1g in the Valle> COUI1(y
F'oth pre$~nlM.1\~li>-Cof unpaid 1914 ~.~t~~k O~lmMarch 13, 1978,. at 10.00
ptrlfonal - faxes and KlanecK>, lri6\ ed ROLLIN R. DYE'
t at these be "stricl>ei1" accordil1!f to " Clerk .of Hi\) tou.nti CQurt
la-"" as sett f9 r

b
th in 77·1738, ReYLsed r ASSOCiate COllntj Judde

Statute& 0 ~e r, seconded b~ Ben· Glegor>, G. Jensen ~
dl1"and an 1\U&\1 el"d '>es' to ro t caU~ , A\tQtney for Petitioner

Qeuda utOI ed that Eldon S111 ek- be' 523tc
app<>lnted a member of the Veteran's -
Senice Boal~, scconded b~ Klaneck> ~j<-- ------- -----
and all an!m eled '~es' to loll cal1, ,-' , Weems &, t.:her;. P.C.

M" 11 't'" AttOl ieys at l."awt't'SCe aneous I ems \\~l" }ie"ed, NOTICE TQ AMI;NQMENT TO
all<;1 ftled cons,stillg of the .fal'!. le- A.RTIClEt OF INCORPORATION
po,rt of the ExtenSIOn orflce, bank. N~ b
sla(emcnts, Jan, 11 minutes of MId- .' tic.e IS Elle >' gllel1 as !,lovidcd
N'

M. It h a" m S tlon 2 -1980 of the Nebraska
l> " ....ental ealtl, revvrt f'9m Jo St.tu}es, as amended, that OII'gLllalMcKll:ll1ey- on LouP Valley Mental ~

Health, m:nutes & agt'.tda of :0< RD. A~US e~ ?f th~ alticles of Incolpor-
IInnual report of Gr. Ne. H~a1th S, s. atlOn 0 Valley Counll l!lstor!pl So-
s' ~ i' " J I ~ t f fch cle(y, C. c/o Hem) at\.ge, RH, Old,\em agenc , a al r"por rQnl er- Vanee Count};, Nebra,ka "as am"nd-
i£f 6nnen eld and a rtquest or a' -""
pOUu1g place fOr .fd ward voteis, edion NOlem er 8,1977, to pro,ide as
L . ~ ~ , fo1 0" S. ' ,

any Lewis of Speece ~I\is enlii I "ARTICLE I The name of t'-l" "or.
ueers "ho VI as sllppose to mc-et, n ~ "
called that he would com on Mal ch fg~~,tion is Ord H'~tollcal Soc let, ,

14i>etel SOli mo\ ed ihat all etai\ils re- VALLEY tOVN fY
Ju.airill\ be ap'rovedilUd alfol'cd; sec. m~~ORICAL SOCIEfY,
6nded ?'. CollinS and all meinbers art- (p~-amendmeJlt name)
Sl' el ed ~ es' t<5 roll call. 0 HlSTORLCAL

Clai,rus against ,the General ~-und: OC'"'TY, l1NC.
AlI1hlC~li Dat:l Plod, En~rgy , ....,

Sal h 2 -' _ • '_ 13431 52 ~tc (PI esent name)
Andelson Pharmacy, Supplies 3589 _._ ~-'-'~ _
Bis!.<ep01I1 P1mg, Rep"lrs, sup- h
cft!~~~'s !GA,-Supplies --. f -.:- 3§H~ Nod Loup Village
CI~rk DistIic.t court, Gilliland, t NOI th Loup, Nebraska

&: K r C t 1-~ 0' Feb. 6, 1978
Coast ~~1 Coo;:;t~ SJppiies . • 0 .05 The Village Board lJl~t III regular
t". w. Cronk. Gilliland Atty. 32 0(1 sessl'!n on Feb, 6, 1978. Notice of
Th 1 u DIY t I St t' meetlllg \\ as posted.

e IUt ,,,. .4 1 t, I a a IS- ,,~ Chjl.lnna\l B'{bn1e Sel el euee PI c-
Ea~~s, S~eil\~; • - - _ Itg'~a s,ided and truste.~s pre'sent \lele' Rich

~
l R ~l'\ice~ Atnoulan~e Car~ 1$,11 RIce, Mien DeNo..>er, Dlln JOhansen,
amQle'~, Supplies _ _ 22 3~ w John Williams. Absent: None.
eneral Telephone', Seh ices 29442 a The 1'1 easurer's report was read
ell G d!' d 700 'anct. aPPloved. -

~Ialh~,~~n~lslt~t{~~~e~g~ ~::;~~ . I ,Tphansen tpade a moti6l'J !hilt the
p1'e 12841 tla,lms be dra.... n fr9rd the tollo\\ ing

Jack t JilJ,:'Supplies - ." ~ 21 &2 (unds ,§cJ:onded by Williams. Carded.
$hat'on Jallel). Jail lallndty 43.0a" General - - - 158675
Johnson Control, Repair parts 10308; Road - -. - - - 89902
\'i'Llma John$o\1. &ent _ 12000 COm. Bldg • - _. ~ _ . - 10372
l<ap.-Ne Gas Co, Sen ices 783.48 \t~:h~r _. -. - =...:-__-_1rteo.og·~~

tJ'ntl<t Klanec!<y, Labor --- 7800 f Sell er __ _ 1 63
~ Plmg, A/1leement _, 1795.53 -
OlJP Vflley PP Dist, Services. za.7S Park - . ill598
reI's S ore, Supplies _ _ 1.58 ---

Midlles '/\pprasal Co, Con- , TOTAL $592645
r.. tract __ . _ 4359 56 Wll~a:rsbmade a m6tion tel adjoul'l1,
~r. Thomas B. M1,lrray, Nollett . ~ secon c .. y R1Ce, CaJ rled

ps>cl1. exam. • : ~_ 100 00 oO~'NlE SEVERENCE, Mayor
Neblaska Office Senlce Sup- .\ttest

plIes __ ' _ . &.8 ~ ~}ERALD!l"E HOCHRE1TER, Clerk
NPPD,Senices _ _ 45~6'\ o2-ltc

Ri~~ld ..~. I'l1e1sen, ~'Iage, , 9127' Ord School B;atd
Ol'd Light & \Vater Plant, Sen· •

itlls _ _ 28161. F'ebruary 14, 1978
Old Glass &: Paint, Supplies, t Pllr,uant to notice published In the

paint. elc. ~ _ 6292 Ord QUIZ, the Ord Board 6f Edl.jca-
Pr~s(o·XI ;Pe,t control-.Jall _ 9.50 tron met In regular seSSion at 7'30
Qui, G~aphic Ads, Printing, I' m. Answedug roll cali \I ere Karre,

Sl,1vpu.es _ _"]. __ _.. 421.62 Kllkac, PO\l elS, Vancura, D\\ orale At>-
E(edfie1d & Co., Supples 197 54 -ent \I as' }fasOl). Also pi esent were
Saunders County, Hawk·Shell!f Jean MOUUI" Maq! Hastings, MIke
te~s _ __ _ _. 2.00 .Johnson, Dal eVan Nordhei.m, Dr.

Sen all Towel Supply, Services 1~.00 \\ lil1am Gogan
Robert D, ScI enket, MIleage ' st Ge MOl cd by n" orak, seconded by Van-
Sthoenstein SiOI e. Change Jocks 12.15 eLll a, to adopt tlte agenda f<lr Feb·
Martin J. Sonnenfeld, lBstl0P 'uar> 14, 1978 Voting >es; Vancura,

& Kukltsh fees.. 4.00 Kllkac, POll ers, D\I orak, Kane, Vo-
Marlin J Sonnenfeld, M,leage 21168 tmg no' None
Martin J. Sonnenfeld, Boal d & Secl etal>'s MlIlI.ltes [Or January ~
• Keep 51300 1978 Ilele lead, Thele being no cor.
Robert D Stol\el1, Postage, - ,ccOons, Ple~ldent l<arre declared th~
J.1llhlities, 13765 1TI1llules approHd as read.
MO" ell & Jensen, Meeting Ex- MOl cd by Powels, seconded by Van-

52; 1tc
NOTICE ()~ MEETING -- ---

The BQard of Dite<tols ot The twin
Loul's Iq [gatlOn Dlstnct \jIll meet In
IC~li.lar roe cling at the Boal d Room
ot tAle l!Q\1 al d Gl'eeley l4,tai Public
POller District, ~22 Ho\valet Avenj.le,
st PaiL!, !\eb~a~ka 011 :'Y1.alch 2,' 1~78
at 2.00 II M. AI} a~eneta kept contin
ually C~lI ent of ((,\S u\eeUn" is aVRfI
a1;lle ror public inspection at the Dls
tl'1< t's Offl~e. at 710 7th Street, St.
PaLlI, N'eb!a~R~ 1'-."

JOliN PQT"ZEB",
t Scclctal>-T1ea.sul'er

52,.1tq , , ' .
~----~ ~~--..---- ......-..--~-- -~-

JlAJ.J.ty
SEL~ROPELLED

~SPRfNI(LfR

\
. IRRUJA TION

SYSTEMS

Sales & Service "

Locatf!d i~ the Nebnisk4 State Bank Building
Ord, Nebr. Pho1')e 128·S6t!J
##,~~~#~~###########~##########,###,~,##,#~

Green Acres Irrigation
Your New Valley Dealer In The Ord Area, .

Now Open To Serve You

tor one> ear [l'om Ma> 1, 1978 for the
'fOUOII ing letail liquor licensee, to
II It. .

Qrd Elks Lodge 1'<0. 2:),71 B PO.
ot Elks o[ U.S A., Ol'fl Ne.
Notice IS /let eb> gil en 1.1Iat \llitlen

plotests to the issllance Of the coun·
(Y Or\ or betot (! Mal ch 15, 1978, in
the Q(flce of the counh clerk; that In
the event pro(eijts ale fiJ,ed 05 tluee
of' JIloie sutl! ~eISoPs, lteanng \\ill
De !lad l<r detelmine, -.< hether contill
uaUoll Qf .sald llcense sh6uld be at·
lO\l0d. •

r 'fUELMA M. D1JUTZ
Valley COUld> Clelk

,

..

FISHER

Contact:

STOVES .

Dick Luttrell
4964901
Nor~h loup

Cut heating bills

by af least 75% with

auxiliary wood heat

52·Hc

52· ltd
--~~~---'..::e---r-'-""-''---~-

N6TICE ()'I'AdN~WAL
, OF lte,.AILi..I",UOR. LI(ENS~
Notice is helepy giNn that pl,lrsu

ant to Section 53-135.01. liquor ltcel~e
niay be automaticallY leQ.ellc4 for
o'ne ) ear f,om May 1, 197& fOr the
follo\l ing i'etail liquor lictnse~, to
\\ it'

Z.e BJ. Lodge Slavin #pa, COlO
stock, Ne.
Notice is hereby ~iven that writ

ten protests to the issuance of auto
matIc renewal of license may be
[\led by Any resident or the county
011 Or before March 15, 1918, in the
O)'flC<\ Of the county cierk; that in
tlje eHnt protests are filed by thlee
or InOI e such pers(ws ,hearing \I ill be
fJ<ld to dderml!1\', whether C<>llHnl\'
alion of said lh'ense should be al-
lo\\kl. • , M

'fHEL. A M. DVLITZ
Yallcy County' Clerk

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE '

Not,ic~ .is hei eby given that P\ll su
!tnt to Section 53-1305.01 liquor 11
celise mAy be autOmatically reiJe",'ed

5~-1tc • '

- • t'H)fICE-OFRENEW~----'
01' RETAIL LIQUOR LIC" ....SE

,Notice Is !l€rtl:>y 1;i~~n thii.\ pursu
lint to sectJP,n 53-13501 liquor license
mal' be autoinatical1y rene" ed tor
Qrl.e >'eal; trot;! May I, 1978, fOr the
follo\l ing r~tal1 liquor licensN, tOWlt:

Vern L. Hoge, 138 South 14th St
Ord. Yal\ef County, Nebraska
~olice Is nereby gil en t!lat "titleCl

iS1otes!s !o the Iss&ance ot alltpmatic
lenell al of license may be flied b>
an) resident of the city on Or bdore
March IS. 1978, in th~ office Of the
city ,l~rkl tha,t in t!+e el ent plotests
ale fired bv thl ee ot mOre such per
sons. lleari(l~ \1111 lie had to deter
mine I' hether contll1U~t!on of ~id
llcense should be aUo\l ~d.

WlLM ~ P. KROEGER
• City Clerk

NOTICE OF RENEWA,L
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is heleby gj\Cn that pUlsU
ant to sectio~ 53·13501 lIquor hcense
lOay be autoJrli't~cal1y}'elle)1 l:d for 6he
~ear flom May I; 1918. fOr the follow.
lI1Y- retal1 hquor licensH, to\l it·

John J. Gillaspie, 1409 L St F'u'st
floor area applOX, 72' x 36' pIllS

, basement area app! 0)( 7~ x 32'
.W .west portion of bldg" Ord,
Valley County, Neb(aska
Notice is neleby glyen that \\ nUen

protest~ to the issj.la·nce of autonJalic
lE;nhl al Of license mal' b<! filed by
allY t~sident" of the city on 6t before
March 15, 1lt78 in the office of the
W,y C.lerk; tl1fl,t In the e)ent prote~(s
are filed by thr~e 6r niol'e ~uch pet·
S6hS, heali.ng ";111 be had to detet
mil)ll \\ heth,t'j' continuation o[ said
li('en~e should l>¢ allo" ed.

, WILMA D. KR6E'GER
City Clerk

52·Hc

52-He

NOTlC~ OF R,£NE'WAL
OF RE:l'AIL LIQUOR LICE;NSE

Notice Is hereby gh en that pJ.l.rsl.l'
an~ to ~ction 53-135 01 liq llor lice ilse
/Ua;t be autmatlcally lene\\ ell [Or Qnll
}e~~ froro May I, 1978, ror the fol
~Q\\ ll1g liquOr Ucens~e tOIl It:

,fohn J. GIllaspie, 1409 L. St. Ai ea
a6' x 72' east side of b1qi, Old, .
ValleY County, Nebraska '

l.. NotIce is hereby /l;I\ ell that )'rlttell
.,lotests to the issUance of ail,omauc
renewal of !-icense mllY be filed by
jln) resiqeilt 9f the <:J'ty oil or befo,''''
March IS, 1978, in the officj.\ Of the
tllY clelk' that ill the: event protests
!ue flIed by thre~ 6f mo,re Such pet·
$ops. llearinS' wilt. lie had to. deter
oufle whether cOlltinuation of said li
cense should be alio" ed

WILLIAM D. KROEGER
City Clerk

NOTICE 61' R~NEWAJ,. ", - 
OF RetAIL LIQUOR LICENSe

Notice is heleby gl\en that ~'U!~ll'
~nt to section 53 135 01 liq~or I cen;;e
may be <l.utoma,tically rene\\ ~ 'Or
one >ear from, May 1, 1978, fOr the
tolio" ing letal! IiquQr licensee, tO\\ It
. ~.ohn J. Gillaspie, 140~ L. St. First

uoor area approx. 72' x_ 36' plus
b\lsement area approx, 72' x 32'
in west pOrtion o[ bldg, Ord,
Valley County NeblllS"j
Notice is h/ireb/ ,gil~, t at \\ n(ten

~rotests to the Iss'Uanc{! b autorqatic
renewal Of license lOay be fUed br
an)' lhid~nt in the city, On or belol e
March 15, 1978, in (lIe bf[ice of tbe
tIty clerk, that in the el e~lt ,Protests
are rued oy tlu ~e Or Ilfor<! such pel'
~ons, hean~lg wttl be· !'lad to deter
llll{le whether conUll\l~t.i6I1 of sa,d
lIcense s!l(lu1li ,be aIlo'l e<t.

WILMA D. KROEGER
CIty Cler~

52·Hc

, ,NQT~t OF R,~~EWM

.N~Jl~} ~elH~UgiVi'~lCtr,~tSEPur."
suant to section 5313.$,01 liquor li·
celJse ma~ be. automati,cally rene II ed
{or One> t'ar fl'Qm May 1, 1978, tor th~
fOUo\\ing letail liquor ycensee, to" It:

Eddie A. Pe.sek, 127 N,arth 16th St.
('I'd, Valley Count>!, ~ebraska

, ,"otic~ l'S hereby ~lvel] that \\rWen
~l'Qtes,ts 0 t1)e issuatl('e of autornal1c
rer.eli al ot liceh?e mh- ~ flIed by
bny resident of the citr Oil or before
March 15, 1978J in f~ Office of t,Jte
tlty cle~ki. thllt in .. e.v ellt plotests
are filed oy tlIl ee 0 mOL t!" sl.lch pt;r
~ons, heaI;~'g "ill ~ had to deter.
mille" !let IH cOIltintijl!lo/i of sar~ li·
~ense sholt d ~ allo;\ ed, . •

WILMA D. IUWSGER
• " ctty Clelk ,
,2-llc

. .~--

52-He'

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL' LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursu·
ant to section 53-135.01 liquor license
rqay be automatically rene\l ed for
one )ea( flom May Ii 1978, for the
tollo\ling letall liquor hcensee, tOIl It

,fames L. Swanson at 1620 "L" Sl.
Old, Valley Countr, Jl;ebraska
NptIce is hel eby gl\ en that \I ritten

protests to tile 1.';s'Uanee of automatle
rene\\ ill of license may be flIed by
any resident O[ the elt> On or befOle
Malch 15, 1978, in the office of the
city ciel k

b
' tlIat in tlIe event protests

a, e fiJ,ed y three or inOI e such ~r
sons, healing \1111 be had to detellU
ine wnetl:ler c;ontilluation of said 11,
eense should be, 80110" ed.

, WILM.\ D. KROEGER
52-1 tc CIty Clel ~

-~F ~~li,t ~r~~~E~tELN$E--

Notice is hereby given that I?ursu·
ant to sectioJl 53-135,01 liquor li~nse
lUay W automatlcaUy rene" ed for!
one rear [10m M"y 1, 1978, for !.he
follo\\ ill_&: retail liquor lcensee\~ tow It:

John vampo1a at Two story l>rick
bldg on 1'"\. Lot 3 Block 29, Ord. ,
Valley County, Nebrjka ,

l NOTICE 01' RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LI~UOR LICENSE

Notice Is' hereliy gi\ eit that PU1SLl
ant to section 53 l~5,01 liquor llcense
may be al\torii.att~allr f'f"jJ,e\\ed [or
one >car [rom May , 1978, for the
fo11o\\ ing letaIl liqllor licenseE!, to\llt.
'KathlYI1 Darges at 128 S. 15th,
Ord, Valley County, Nebrask,a
NotIce IS heleby gilen that wI1it.en

protests to the issuance of automatic
I;.e'i'.e,.)\ at of Hce1).se may be filed by any
resH;g:n{ of tile city on_ ot bdore
Malch 1$, 1971!' in tne oftke of the
city clel k; thar In thE! e, ent protests
a~e fIled by thrc-e or more sucll ~r
r:l?D,s, hean.ng will be had 110 deter
IIUne whetllt'r continuation of said. U·
cense should be al1011 ed.

'WIU,LA D. KROEGER
City Clerk

HQVS~ FOR SALE': FOlir '"ed-' Notice is hereby given that writte.n
tooms two baths extfa large plotests to the Issuance of al.ltomatlC
f 11 ' ! red' " ' t lene"a1 o[ licen.se may be [lied byU,y IDSU at %araSt:. Recen an~ l'eSldent of !.he c;.il/·,oq Or b~tole
blo'wn-fn attic IDsulatlon. Cert- I.\!al ch 15, 1978', iu the o.fflce of the
tral heat aM air' COnditi~-in"'. cll> ~!erJ\.L tp.at in the e\ent protests
F

-ull . d • ki Q a, e [, ed oy thl ee or. mOl e ~uch per'
y carpete ,new tc ep, sons, hcaring "ill lie had t6 deter·

new roof and extenot· paint. mine whether continuatIon of sald
Purified water, finished bU$'e- license shQlll~ be' aHow ed, ,
~~,nt. Hous~ ift e..xcellent con-. t"I~~1'¥btel~·,..KROEGER--
d~tlO~, 90S SC?: 14tQ, .StlQWI} by 525.,1tc .,' :
appollltment only. Call 728-3050. ----:~O'ttCTOFttENEW'CL---

, '. 35-tfc OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICE!'I$E
. . -. Notice IS hel ~b~ gi~ ell. that pursu·

ant to $eHio'1 53-135.(1l liqLlOI' license
mllY be au10matlcally rep.e\\ed [or
ope )'eaf frOn May 1, 1Wa fot the
follo"ibii retaj liquqr liceriste, tOI'lt:

'{etelan's "C ub, Inc, 246 South
l~t~ St., \Jrd, Valley County,
N'e?la.ski\ '"
N'v).lfe is l'lgreby glien that 1,~Hten

ptotests t6 U'le Issuance' Of automatic
r..ne~ III of n~ens~ maY qe fUfd by
an~ r~sleteiJ[ of tpe C;H,y op Qf bdore
March. 15, 1~78, III t,(l~ office ot the
city clHk; that ill th~ event protests
are fllc-d by th,ee o}: mor~ ~llch pd
SOilS, hellting )Ill! pe- Nld If det~r
Iilipe Ii hether contInuation 0 said U,
ce,pse spould be, allo\l ~d.

WI,L,M<\ D. KROEGER
City Clerk ,

,52-Ztp

HEREFORD BULLS
- i977 HE.IFER CALVES
-

DEPEND ON DEkALB

Buy Bulls at Broken Bow
You'll Be Glad You Did

Show· feb. 28 - 1:00 P.M. C.S.T.
Gralld and ~eserve Chanipion will be selected

Wednesday, March 1 -' 10:00 A.M:.

Selling At

\CENTRAL NEBRASkA
HEREFORD ASSQCIATIONiS

BULLSEYE FOR
QUALITY SALE·

Wednesdav. Mareh 1. 1978
1:00 P.M., C.S.A. At,

Custer County 'airgrounds

Broken Bow. Nebraska

Write or call for catalog.

SALE MANAGERS
Elmer I. Stephens Tom $hirkev

Rt. 2, ~ox 10 Broken BO\\1, !'iE
Berwyn. NE 6881~ PhODe 3OO/8l~74
Phone 3OB/87Z·26~1

57
·8

Readv yo
•• -., .t. 'o,~"_., . ,'t' t r t -

Serve "Vau
'Gibbon's

Feed &. Supply
Comstock. Nebr. Ph: 628-3014
As your new OEKALB Dealer;' am ready to
provide you with quality DEKALB seed
products and service. See me for your seed
needs. .

Agricultur~1
~,lOCnlS .'

,J~_rtv .(aver'
toll free 800-642-8009 or write
8420 Dodge St., Suite 101, Oma
ha. N~braska 68114.

Real Es~ate' .S.afe~ ~ ~

HOUSE FOR SAtE: Call Waine
, Allen, 728-3820. 51-tfy
------
2 and 4 bedroom homes. C. D,
~unllnins. 728-5102. 4~-tf

FOR SALE: 640 acre- tarm, ~ew
3 bedroom home, 160 acie irri
gated farm, See John J. Wozab.

\ 41-tfe

ACREAGB - 4 be4room mod
ern home, North Loup. C. D.
Climnins, broker, pnone 728
5102. . Si-2te

F'OR SALE: J<'ully remodeled
large two bedroom 110me v. ith
excellent locati\m. Call 728-3369.

47-tfe

~al estate adverti~d in The
6rd QuiZ is subied fQ th,e~edej'al
fair Housing Act 'f 1968 whi makesIt Wegal fo advertY~ an)' "pre erence,
bOlitatlol1" or discrimination based on
tace, color, religion, sex or natural
trigu', or an intentu)O tel make afl'l

I
UCh Preference limitation, or dis·
rlmlnation." Th(s ~wspai>er will lloE
nowingly accept ,lOV adverti~lng fot'

v,al estate which is in violation of the
W. OUT readers are Informed that all

weItinlls advertised in The Ord Quit

tre available On an equal opportunity
asfs.

~rairt, F~ed. Ha~ 2~

}'OR SALE: Prairie hj.l'yj baled
$35 a tbn, stacked $25 t\ ton.
Call after {i, 728·3428. S2·2te
~__~ 2- _

Money to Loan' 27
~-~---~_. __._~- ._----.
&

J

i
I

I
L



/'

eontact Russ Ballou,
WUlie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord

Comfort Zone

INSULATION
Blown in attics and

sidewalls.
with higher' R-Fador

This is cellulose
See us before

you buy.
Save 151'. o~ your

. total insulation bill.

Ord Church'
Sun., Feb. 26, Worship, 11 a.m,;

Church School. 9: 30 a.m.

Salem Church
Sun., Feb. 26, Worship, 11 a.m,;

Church School, 10 a.'m.

Scotia Church
Sun., Feb. 26, Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Assembly of God Church - Ord
Sun" Feb. 26, Sunday School,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m,; Christ
Ambassador Service, 6:30 p.m,:
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. ~I.

S. Anderson, Pastor .

l\1ira Vallcy Church
Sun., Feb. 26, \Vorship, 11 a,m,;

Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sun., Feb. 26, Worship, 9: ,30

a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Arcadia Church
Sun., Feb. 26, Worshil), 9:30

a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.

Cotesfleld Church
Sun' l Feb. 26, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Churcn School, 10 a.m.

.Elba Church
SUl1., Feb. 26, Worship, 9:45

a.m,; Church School, 8:-15 a.m.

varsity bands, a special Honor
Band will perform that night.
Stude:1ts tabbed for Honor Band
m~mbershJpwill be announced at
a later date.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Pcrul C. Lambert

Ph: 72S-5221 Or,d, Nebr.

. ,
Wigs - 'umananh. - "111,

Com!)I......utv len,lu

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Ph: 728-5830

PEQPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
~AVe' THE1R PRINTING DONi

. AT ,.

Quiz Graphic Arb
W,-,Y IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU?

fI elzu£~h S~rvicej
, Lou~ United Methodist

Coopcrative Parish
Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,

. Charles Moorer and Ruth :\loorer.

Ph: 728-3204

Service"

Ord, Nebr.

Cass Const. CO.'
•1.11 Conservation ContractOI'1

htabii5hed In 1"47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
ph: 346-6675 - Burwell

Car'son's IGA Market

North Loup Va.lley
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph: 496-4401 North LQu~, NE

227 S 16th

Ord Christian Chur.ch
Sun., Feb. 26, Bible School, 9:30

p.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Seventh Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Feb. 24, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.;, Choir Practice, 8: 30 p.m.
Sat:, Feb. 25, Worship,' 10: 30
a.m.; Sabbath School, 11 :45 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor
Skaggs, Pa~tor.

First Pres~)·terian Church - Ord
Sun., Feb. 26, Adult StudY..

Group, 9 a.m.; Regular Worship,
10 a.m.

.'reedol1l House· North Loup
, Thur., Feb. 23, Children's Bible
Club, ,4 p.m.; Adult Bible Study,
7:30 p.m. Tue" Feb. 28, Prayer
jlnd Share, 9:30 a.m. Wed.,
March 1, Youth Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Book store open daily from
1 to 5 p.m. W~sley Rice, V.irector.

,Ii

St. John Lutheran Church - Ord '
. Sat., Feb. 25, Worship Service,
7:30 p.m. Sun." Feb. 26, Worship,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9:40 a.m. Mon"
Feb. 27, Faith. and Calvary
Circles, 7:30 p.m.; VBS
Workshop, Grand Island, 10 a,m.
to 4 p.m. Tue., 7:30 ~leetings,

Bd of Trustees,. Bd of- EVal1gel,
Bd of Finance, Bd of Steward
ship, Bd of Education. Norman

. Schedler, Pastor.

With

",. .

.All Are Invited To

REVIVAL MEEllNGS

( .

Rev. David Thornberry
Pastor From' Keenesbu.", Colo.

.'

Fe'b. 27 .' Mar. 5
, ",

Ar(ddia I~,~ep'endent
~:' Bible Church
Mon. through Sat. - 7:3() P.M.
Su~._lJ:OO A.M; & 7;30 P.M.

Studenfs 1une Up
for Band Concert

Ord High band members are
getting in tune !or the Central
10 Zand Conference at Albion
March 20. Acc~;niing to O.H.S.
band director ,Jim Ochsner, the
entire varsity band, grc des 9-12
.of Ord Hight will take part in

Ord High .oand rnem_ers are
getting in tune for the Central
Band Conference at Albion March
20. According to O.H.S. band
director Jim Ochsner, the entire
varsity band, grades 9-12 of Ord
High, will take part in the
the musical event.

Gu.est Condl1ctors d\lring the
event' wm pe Vuane JohnsQ.rI and
Dr. Robert Fought, University of
Neb r ask a . marching band
director, -The' massed musicians
from me', five ~rticipating
schools will be spIrt into two
groups. : Each . c<>ndl,lctor will
ptepare a group for a scheduled
evening concert.

Along With memoers of the

'! ,. .; ";'.,'f , , ...~

Ir(Me·m:o,riam.

Champlin OH Produth

Emil Matbauser &: Employe..
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 72S·~81l

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & ~eating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Wh.n You Need a Plumber lad.

. You Need On. Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwr. 11

'. ,.. . '

Mathauser Service

Palmberg Auto Supply
East Side ,of. thc Square

Ord. Kebr. . .' Phone .72$-3287

Your NAPA Jobber

. INl\IEM01:~
OF CHARLES ~DIL

Wno passed away 5 y~ars ago
, . February 23, 1973
.. . I

When evening shadpws fall,
and we sit here quite alone,
to our hearts there comes a
longing, if he could: only be
at home.

Mrs. Harriet Radil
and family

" j'

llethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., Feb. 26, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m., Classe~ for all ages;
Worship, Nursery Provided, 11
a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Home Bible Study on Monday and
\\>-ednesday, at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Benjamin Keene, Pastor. <

Evangel/cal Free Church - Ord
. Sun". Feb. 26, Sunday School,
9: 45 a.m.; WorShip, 11 a.m.;
Evening Ser\'ice, 8 p.m. Wed"
Marc;h 1, AWANA (eleI:n. gym)
7 p.m. The public is invited to
attend our services. Dick, High,
Pastor.

i
, !

, of Jo Wozniak. In the afternoon
all caJled' on Mr. and Mrs. EiiI

, Wozniak l.Uld Mt. atld Mrs. Con
. Swanson. . .

Lena ZLkmuttd was a dilmer
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Zikmund and Don Zikmund
of Aspen, CO. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
of AJ'cadia were visitors of A,lma
Pierson Saturday. Ethel Heus~r

was a Sunday utemoon visitor. ,
Mr. and Mn Don Zabloud,l'

and (had of Lincoln w~re Sunday.
afternoon and ')ver'.1lghtguests of,
Emma Zabloudil .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
of Arcadia were dln.'ler guests of
Elsie Rathbun Saturday. '.

Russell Howe of Kearney
visited Mr. and ·Mrs. Gilbert
Baker Wednesday.

Mavis Klinger and Mr. and'
Mrs. Verne Barnard had dinner
at the Elks Club Wednesday
evening.' . ' :; .1' ~ " ;

The J.F.F. Brrthday Club met
for dinner at the Ord. Drive In
Sunday to. honor the birthday' of
Mavis Klinger. Be~ide the
honoree those attend,ing were
Mena Jorgensen, Eva ~9bert.son,
Ethel Zikmund and E).sIe Rath
bun. All spent the afternoon at
Ethel Zikmund'g home.'

Frances Krason 'called on
Marie Rasmussen Sunday.

Jimmie Grabowski 0sited 111'.
and Mrs, Vance Grab9wski 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Larkowski
Sunday. r'

To efT is humaI1 -J to rellly
foul things up requir~s a com-
puter. I .

1,'

1545 M St.

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Busines's Firms,
.Whose Desire Is to Awaken' Our Citizenry to Their Need for '.Divine Guidance

, '., .

CLEMENT
LUMBER,

COMPANY
Oed, Nebr.

. , Phone 728-5851

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full hrvlce Bank

Member FDIC

Nebraska State Bank
. Member FDIC

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 72S-547' Or4~ N.ltr.

LUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
, . . \ '

.Sale Prices Every Day
, ON DISpLAY: '.

O~er 500 Sofas, SleepeH, Loungerp and Rockets! A L~Irge
Selection Of Dining 'Room, Bedroom. Dirtette.Suites~

. . Mattresses And LomPs
NAl\lE BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

.f . .. STORE HOURS:
\~'eekdays, 9 A.l\1. to 5:36 P.M.; Wednesday and SatUrday,

. 9 A.M. to S P.M. '.
CLOSED BUNDAYS

.' .,Vje l>e,livfi1r ; •• We Tradfi1
.,BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELl: NE8RASKA

. Ph: 72S-3201

Bethany Lutheran Chut-ch - Ord
SUll., Feb. 26,' 8:45 a.m,

Dannevirke Worship;' 9:30 a.m"
Sunday School; 10:45 a.m., Ord
Worship; 5 p.m., Luther ~ague.

Wed., March 1, Conf. Class, 3:15
p.m.; 1:30 p.m., Ord Lenten
Service. Thur., March 2, 7:30
p.m" Dannevirke Lenten. A. L.
Meyer, Pastor.

Calvary Baptist Church - Arcadia
Sun., Feb. 26, Bible School, 9: 45

a . m . ; Worship, 11 a.m.;
Pevotional Services, 7:30 p.m.
Wed., March 1, Bible Study and
Prayer Meetirig, 7:30 p.m. Rev.
J. B. Tweter, P~stor. .

READ PSAL:\I 119-97-105
';;rhy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path."

Psaun 119: 1(5) ,J.. .

Traveling in the high ral1ges that lead over a 12,OOO-foot pass to
he mesa where Mexico City lies, we paused at a lookout point to en
oy the view from the. edge of a ,gorge, deep and wide. Someone said,
'L90k. There is our highway." It was miles away, winding in hairpin
urns, toward the top of the pass. I suddenly realized that we would

reach' that 'road only after we had sunived all the dal1gerous turns
to tbep,0ttom of the gorge' and climbed again to the height we were
now enJoytl1g.
. Thus'do we travel life's highway, be the journey long or short. We
do not step from ~ak to peak of joy, victory, accomplishment, or
spirit4al ecstasy WIthout tra\'ersing the low roads that lie between 
disa~pointment, sorrow, suffering. Yet if we study Christ's word 'ana
persIst in following His strangely luminous way, we shall travel· our
life's highway with security in the present and confidence in the fu~
ture. ~ .
PRAYER: Lord Jesus, open our eyes to see the road Thou wouldst

have. Us travel. Give us faith and the courage to follow it. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.
Faith lightens the burdens we cannot escape.

- Georgia W. Dingus (Lubbock, Texas)

Copyright - THE UPPER ROOill

birthday.
Mr...and Mrs. Gayle Marsh

were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and .Mrs. Malon Granger and
falnily.

Louise Ritz and Gayle' Marsh
played cards Tuesday evening
with Malon Granger and Bill
while the ladies went bowling in
Sargent. "

M 1'; . and Mrs. Richard
KamaJad.and Angela were guests
Sunday of M1', and Mrs. Jerry
NelsoQ of Arcadia.

----.--_.
The ParkYie\{ residents enjoyed

a soup luncheon at the Recreation
Center Wednesday, which was
followed by the postponed bir
thday party. The birthdays of
MaVIS Klinger, Emma ZabloudiJ,
Flossie Clark, Wanda Smets,
Mary Rysavy~ Maude Clemens
and Jimmie ,Grabowski were
honored. Guests were Mr. Sharon'
Ryschon and Mrs. Robert
Bremnick. Games were played for
entertainment.

Opal Peterson and Clara Wells
were guests of Mr. alld Mrs.
Marvin Gydesen Friday for a

,birthqay party honoring Mrs. Jim
Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
were Saturd,i{'. evening. coffee
guests of Mena Jorgensen. . .

Mrs ..Ruby Boyce,. Mrs .. Mae
Hansen and GeneVIeve Kusek
were callers: of Opal Peterson
Saturday. Mr"s. Lydia Zikmund
and her granddaughter, Lisa Zik
mund and Clara Wells were af
ternoon coffee guests.

Emma Zabloudil had a visit by
telephone with her son t Leonard
Zabloudil of RiverSIde, CA
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Osentowski visited Josie Osen
towski Saturday.

'Ethel Zikmund spent Thursday
afternoon with Lena Zikmund.

Opal' Peterson was a guest of
Mrs. Mary Bo}·ce. Other guests
\vere Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Boyce
of Aurom and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Boyce.

VonJa Boulay 3l1d .111'. :J,d
Mrs. Myron Comstock of Gran.J
Islapd were dinner glle,ts Sunday

;Parkvie'rv Village

COMSTOCK"

. ,Farmers Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke IS. Employees
t24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, .

Willie Heeke
General Mana"er

1637 M. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 72S-5271

Ord GrqinCo.
DarroI &: Dorothy I4eisn'tf

Leon Wozniak

Buy & Sell Graln'- Nu;r~na Feed
Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Itestijome
1820 N. Ph:

1

728-3"7
Ord, Ne.braska

Vivian Wajda and. Guests

Sacred Heart Mission ChurCh •
Arc.adia

Sunday Mass. at 10 a.~.;
Con f e s s ion s before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at· 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A l? poi n t men t; Convert In·.
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

Sacred ncart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th ~t.:ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m'iSaturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monoay thro~gh Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.ll).. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

Our Lady ~f Perpetual
Help Church .

Masses for Sunday: Satnrday
evening at 7 p.m. and Sunday
morning, S a.m. and 10 a.. m.
Weekcay Masses on school days,
8: 15 a~m.; Saturd~ys, S a.m.
Rev. Stanley C. Gorak, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, ~eranium
Mass each Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

St. ~lary'S C-;thoU'; Church
Elyria '

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday .at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

----_._-"-----'--~--

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nq and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Pa,rish Board Meeting, after
Mass 011 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,

. pastor, 346·4190.

School received the first place
trophy.

Eight people enjoyed cards
Wednesday afternoon Feb. 8 in
the social hall at NoLo Villa. In
March, on the second Wednesday,
bingo will .be played again.

Progressive Club will sponsor
the community dinner at the
community hall Tuesday, Feb. 28.
Please bring a covered dish and
YOlll' own' table service. A gift
for bingo prizes would also be
appreciated. Dinner is sened at
noon so the business people can
also attend and be back to work
on time. Cards and bingo will
be played in the afternoon.

Valley Craft Club met at the
.home of Mrs. Charles Lundstedt
Wednesday evening with 11
present. Mrs. Tom Holt gave the
lesson on kitchen decorations
from small brooms and flowers.·

.Mrs. Larry White won the door
prize.

Mrs. Ike Babcock took her dad,
Irvin Shoemaker of Scotia to
Omaha Sunday afternoon where
he entered .a hospital for medical
t rea t men t s. Mrs. B·3.bcock
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoppes and
family \\~ere Wednesday supper
and evening guests of 11r. and
Mrs. Roy Jacobs.

From Last Week
Heidi Treptow celebrated her

nInth birthday' Monday after
school when Kate Gibbons,
Kindra Chelewski, Julie 'Wells
and Becky Drake, and Mrs. Dick

- Bopsen and daughters of Arcadia
attended her birthday party.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and family were Saturday.
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Pokorney and family of
Arcadia. '. .

Mrs. Orlie WattS, Mrs. Rosie
Vis e k , and Mrs. Charles
Chelewski and Kim w ere
Sqturday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. Emma Zikmund. .

Edwin Stone of Sargent was a
visitor of Mrs. Emma Zikmund
alld Leo several days this week

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ritz and
family were Sunday guests of 11r.
and Mrs. Arthur Pierson of Ar
cadia. They celebrated Eric
.Ritz's sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
sons attended the District
WresJling Tournament Friday
and Saturday at Holdrege. .

Ed Kriss visited Saturday
mornin~ with Floyd Pulliam, EJ
Brim and Ira Shaffer at the
Sargent Community Hospital.

Kristy Tefka attended the Loup
Valley Conference tournament a,
Litchfield Tuesday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells; ·Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Wells and Adam
and Mr. alld Mrs. Larry Wells
of Lincoln WeI'e Sunday dillner
and supper guests' of Mrs; Eva
Wells. 'ci

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells were
Saturday even.ing guests of Mr.
alld Mrs'i Charles Howery,' ._ ._,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski:?"
and family drove to Bu,r\vell
Sunday afternoon alld were
IRillong oth~r guests at the Mnle
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Gra\·es.
They helped Elwin (:elebrate his
" )..1

NORTH LOUP

I,...~~ Ki\iiSAS·N[iimAS~A nI\WS~L G,'.S
hn~ HilS GOIlO nUNGS i~ srUflE faR YOU

Alice Sprague

Cashier
Fullerton, Nebraska

Drive Carefully""':' Save Live~

Jolly Homemakers
Jolly Homemakers Pitch Club

met February 16 with Mrs. Verna
Zulkoski. Opal J<:uklish was the
high prize winner and Josie Lech
was the low prize winner.

The next meeting will bp March
16 with Mrs. Martha Walctnoski.

Ne'rvs

\

QUIZ, bcd, Nebr., Thursday, February 23, 1978

Maternal grandpa~g;lis' are Mr:
and Mrs. Larry Fisher (DoIUla
Zentz) of Lincoln. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Leach, Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Young and Cody
and Connie Smith spent the'
weekend in South Dakota. They
attended ;1 horse sale at Rapid
City, did s.ome skiing at Deer
Mountain and picked up J. D.
Young at his grandparents' at
Belle F.ourche. The returned
honie Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie left
February 4 for Parkhill, OK
where they visited friends. Mr.
Sahlie went on to Texas. They
returned home this week. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike King en~
tertained at a dinner Sundw for
their son, Scott's second birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
King aIid family, Loup City;
Debbie King, Grand Island; Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Lutz, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Lutz and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lutz.

-',I.

\

Better design of the 1978 gas dryers
allows you to seled the exact temperature
setting required for all types of fabrics.
Keep the: press in permanent press anti
knits with an automatic cooldown peri0d
-clothes and dryer are cool to tl;c

. touch atthe end of ,each cycle, and ironing
time is greatly reduced. And gas dryers
work harder for less fuel, thanks to a
new Automatic Pilotless Ignition system
that turns on only when you need it.

\ 'that means a 30% sa\ ings in energy, a big
I step toward cutling rising 'utility costs.

( In the market for an efficient. econ~;mi~,\.l
\ dryer'? Sec the ne'.v generation nf g,as

ldlyers - the)~' re .~t Y911 r loc al KallS,lS'
.Nebraska oflIce nght now.

\ • ,j

If your present thyer has grO\vn old and
inefficient through years of harduse, do
yourself and your clothes a fa\'oL,
Now's the time to look into one of the

, new generation gas dryers from Kansas·
I Nebraska. You'll be getting a dryer
I· that's extremely gentle to )\)ur clothes
"a dryer that incorporates loads of time·
~aving and labor-.sav ing feature~.

Personal
loans straight fr~m
the heart'· .

There are asmany reasons for personallo;;rns as
there are people ... taxes, vacations, medical and
dental expenses, home furnishings, a boat or
recreation vehicle, Christmas-or other special
occasions. vdu name it. At the :. ' . .
bank with the heart of
gold, we're ready to
~earyourreason.And
Willing and able to
provide a low·cost
loan for your personal
needs ... without
getting toq personal.

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3238

The heartline for money

NEBRASKA srrATE BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Van Horn were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and MrS. Phillip
Van Horn and Heather.

Mr. and Mrs./ Bob Mitchell
treated the following persons to
'dinner a't DJ's Sunday in honor
of their 63rd anniversary: Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Dulitz and Mr .
and Mrs. Galen Dulitz and family
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.' Dale Mit
chell of' Amelia and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Keown. Their other
children, ~lr. and Mrs, George

. Duncan of Apache Junction, AZ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Sidak of
Phoenix, AZ, Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Mitchell of Santa An,..
CA, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Tesmer of Hazard and Mr. and
Mrs. Bo Conners of Burwell were
unable to be present as they had
planned; although Mrs. Duncan
and Earnest Mitchell phoned and
talked to them.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
went to Grand Isla'nd Feb. 6 and
while there they visited Mrs.
Rodney Jess and family and Mrs.
Louise Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
returned home from Omaha
Thursday evening. Ben Sintek
was released from the hospital
\Vednesday and on Thursday
Eldon Sinteks brought them home
to St. Paul. Ben is greatly im
proved. Mrs. Bennie Sintek
stayed with them a few days and
Mrs. Lyle Sintek spent the
weekend in St. Paul with them.

The senior class enjoyed a
sleigh riding party Sunday af
te(noon. Afterward Mrs. Wayne
Cook helped Mrs. Bennie Sintek
serve thelll iunch at the Sintek
home. Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd
Ingersoll and Mrs. Bruce
Bergman joined t,hem, for lunch
and spent the evening at the
Sintek home playing cards. .

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tolfa and Mark, Mr. and Mrs:
Mike Tolfa and Kim and Mr. and
Mq.' Phillip Van Horn and
Heather were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Van Horn to celebrate the bir
thdays of Phillip and Jerry Van
Horn.

Progressive Club met at the
home of Mrs. Emil Zadina
Thursday afternoon with 10
members present. Since there
was no meeting in January, two
lessons were given, "Health
Facilities in Rural Nebraska"
was led by Mrs. Derwin White
and "Be Aware, of What You
Wear" was led by Mrs. Gib
Babcock. Two door prizes were
given: one to. Mrs. Derwin White
and the other to Mrs. Jerrold

. Fisher. .
. Keith Severance of Lincoln and

Galen Severance' of Grand Island
spent the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance.

• Mrs. Marion Medbery and Mrs.
Loren Babcock attended Lutherari
Ladies Aid in Scotia Friday af
ternoon.

Fred Gydesen was taken to the
Yall~y County Ho~pital by the
ScotIa resc\,le un'It around 4
o'clock Sunday morning for
medical treatment. .

Mrs. Ross Williams, Mrs. Terry
Christensen and Mrs. Charles
Manchester attended a bridal
shower' for Jolene Wells of
Omaha at the home of Mrs. Ray
Van Slyke in Scotia Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. De'an Rasmussen and
Mrs. Charles Lundstedt ac-
c ci m pan i e d Mrs. Melvin
Shoemaker of Scotia to Mern3.

,. 0 , ''''''''.00:'' ,. Thursday where they attended a
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..__sp_e.::.~.:.ontest. K~rth.Lo~~c_ot_ia

;~ ,./~!h~. !3ew pilo~I~ss ignition gas ~ryer 
IS saVll1g 30% In energyby turning on
onlywhen youwant it to:'_ .. -

iATTENTlON
AREA RESIDENTS

Are you building a' new home
or remlXlding your present
hpme?

DOUGJf (ABINET SHOP
'~,'at Arcadia .

.invites you to stop in and see
his display room. On display
are: kitchen cabinets,' bath
cabinets, s~veral. door designs,
Formica: saniples, kitchel1 and
bath hal'dware.

Why. settle for. less when you
can have a custom built and de
signed kitc,hel\?

Ooug/s
Ca~inet Shop

Business Ph: 789-2272
,J:{es. Ph: Z89-3812'

Mr.' and Mrs. Claude Zentz' are
alUlOunc:ing the birth of their first
great gralldchild. Amber Dawn
was born'MondflY, February 13,
to Mr. alld 'Mrs: Brian Shade of
Lincoln. She weighed 8 Ibs. 2 oz.

..... "
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